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AUTHOR'S FOREWORD
X Wii'lTlXli I Ins hook I li.ivr kept scvcf.-il oh-

jccls |)foiiiiiirii1 1_\-
ill iiiiiid. Kirst of ;ill. f

li;i\c ;iiiiic(l 1(1 iiKikc ;i f.-iitlil'iil collcclioii of

;ill cssciitijil fads [)crt;iiniiig' to llic history of

S;iii |)i.'L;(i, ri'oiii Ihc (hiy of its discovery hy
l']iiro|ic;iiis down to Ihc liiiic in which \vc mvc

li\inu;'. 'i'o ihis end. piihlic records hjixc hceii

t'.\;niiiiied ; scoi'cs ol' voliiHK'.s ol" histoi'v. hi-

(),ur;ii)hy, iviniiiiseencc, ( \cn of fiction, liave ])e(Mi studied; news-

paper tiles liave l)een patiently searched ; and livinu' pioneers have
been interviewed by stenographers. In this hunt for inroniiat ion

I have constantly- enii)l()yed one exceedingly competent assistant

and. for nnich of the time, two or three othei-s. As a result,
materials liave been collected in excess of my al)ilily to nse
them in this vohiiiie. but they will be pi'eserved in some ])Mblic

place for the beiicHt of students and of the future historian.

In the second place. 1 have endeavored to save from ob-

livion the rich traditions which cluster about the life of Old
San Diego, a place which lias all but perished from the earth,

yet which should ever possess an absorbing interest not only
for those who dwell aliout the shoi-es of San Diego Bay. but for
all students of American history. Plymouth. Massacliusetts, is

a place of no great modern importance, yet it is one of the
shrines of the American people and the traditions of its set-

tlement aiid growth in the quiet years of the seventeenth cen-

liiiy have been written again and again, a'jd will be read with
fascinated interest

1).\-
all future generations. Old San Diego

possesses much the same historical pre-eminence, but its claims

have been neglected by nearly all writers of American history,

including those who jirepare text-liooks for our childi'cn. It is,

therefore, without apology that a large portion of this work is

devoted to Old Town, including some account of the Spanish
and American families wlio were associated witli its ])olitica1.

social and commercial life, ^fy only re.gret is that an entire

voliiine Could not be given to this phase of our annals.

I am keeiil\- aware of tlie fact that this book contains much
which will be chiefly valuable for reference j)urposes. There
are many things which must be collected and preserved in a

local history, but which do not lend themselves to liteiviry
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ti'eatmeiit iioi' liolonu' sti'ietly to the narrative which interests

the general reader. This observation applies to accounts of

organizations no one of which includes more than a small part
of the connnunity, yet each of which has its own peculiar

public. Tt should be remembered also that the web of our

histoi'v is woveu of many separate threads, and that none of

these is without infliuMice in making the color and substance

of the wiiole fabric. In the department of the work entitled,

"Institutions of Civic Life," the reader will iind many of the

most signiticant facts of (mr progress as a community.
Acknowledgments ai'e due to many persons for assistance

rendered in asseml)ling the facts for this book. The late E. W.
Morse was extremely helpful, and the last days of his life

were given freely to lengthy interviews and the explanation of

old documents. "Father" Ilorton patiently submitted to

cross-examination on several occasions, furnishing impressions
of his own period which might otherwise have been lost. Judge
M. A. Luce and Daniel Cleveland have been constantly con-

sulted and have rendered invaluable assistance, with the ut-

most patience and courtesy. To E. F. Parmelee, business

manager of the San Diego Union, apologies are due, as well

as sincere thanks, for he allowed his office to be cumbered for

weeks at a time with desk and typewriter while the newspaper
files were being searched in the interest of this work. Mrs.

Davison, Librarian of the .San Diego Public Library, the author-

ities of the University Librarv, at Berkeley, and the State

. Librarian at Sacramento, co-operated in securing rare volumes
needed for consultation. To these, and to many other persons,
who helped in various ways, and especially to living pioneers
who supplied recollections of men and events (their names
are mentioned in connection with their stories in the text), the

author's warmest thanks are tendered.

The project of writing this work originated not with me, but

with Nathan Watts, who has long felt a deep interest in our
local history and who has been strongly impressed with the im-

poi'tance of collecting and preserving authentic records of the

])ast, and especially the recollections of old settlers, while it was

yet possible to do so. Mr. Watts has been the constant friend

of the enterprise, and is entitled to a very large share of any
credit that may be due for the performance.

It is also with much pleasure that I acknowledge my indebt-

edness to my chief assistant in the preparation of this volume,
^lillard P. Hudson. An inch'fatigable scholar and M'orker.

the l)ook could not have been produced at this time, nor at any
time with the degree of tlioroughness with which I am sure it

has been done, without the assistance derived from his enthu-
siasm, intelligence, and dev<ition. i\Iuch of the narrative portion
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ul' llic work st;iii(ls siilist;iii1 iiilly ;is he pi'cpiii'cd it iti his full

notes of intt'i'vicws jiikI ahst I'Jicts ri-diii (Idciiiiiciits ;iii(| dllici'

authoi'itat ivc sources. This Ix'iiii;- so, he is lo he rcnarch-d as

joiiil-authoi- of the work.

I^'iiijilly, lifalcl'iil ackiKiw I(mIl;iii('IiI iiiiist lie iii;m1c to ii<';irl\'

one liinidrcd proiiiiiiciit citi/.ciis whose <ieiicrosity and (•ivi(;

j)ri(li' |)i'oiiip1('(l thiiii to sul)s('ril)i' vai'ious siiins lowai-d a puh-
iicalioti fund. It was i-ealizcd at the bej^iinuitit:- that the pi-o-

(hictioii of a volimic cutailiii^' an expenditure ol" several

thousand dollars, and wholly devoid of "p;iid hi()<^i-at)liies"

and comniereial "write-ups," eould not be liazarded on the

jjrospcets of sales witliiu a limited field. The tinaneial problem
was solved by subsci'iptious for l)ooks at priees in excess of the

pul)lisliei-"s i';ite to the public. These ])rices ;ii-e of various

.luiouuts voluidaril.N lixed by the subsci-ibei's, but sufflcietd iu

the a.u'.ure.uate to reduce the risk of publication to a poiid where

it becomes feasible. Xothin.ii' in the book is intluenced in tlie

slightest deii'ree by |)ecuniary considerations. No one has

been included in text or illustration because he subscribed to

the publication fund, nor has any one been omitted because he

failed to do so. The effort has been to produce real history and

real literature, and to measure men and events by no other

standai"d.

Writin,ii- the book in the course of my profession as a litcrar\'

num. it has yet been lar^'el.-v^ a labor of love, and 1 hope it

may be regarded in the future as a service to a people who have

honored me with constant evidences of theii- frieudshi]), ;md

even as a modest niemoi-ial to my citizenship among them.

William E. Smythe.

San Diego, California,

Januarv 1, 1907.





INTRODUCTION

THE HISTORICAL PRE-EMINENCE OF SAN DIEGO

JIE CIVILIZATION of California/ ;in<l nf lliu

whole Western Coast now belonyins^' to the

T^nited States, began on the shores of Sau

Diego Bay. What Plymouth is to New Eug-
1,111(1 ;iii(l the region facing the Aihinlic, San

Diego is to th(> great empire which faces the

I'acidc.

This fact is not apprccialed as it deserves

1(> he l)y readers of liistory generally, nor by the people ofc* Cal-

ifoi'iiia, nor even by the people of San Diego. Here by the

Southweslern Cateway of the Republic should be one of the

great shrines ol historical America, where pilgrims should come

by Ihoiisniids Id pay liomage to the past, and where moniiiiieiits

sliouhl be erected by this generation, to be bequeallu^d to the

keeping of generations yet to come.

Plymouth and San Diego ! Each, the scene of the first en-

during settlement on its own side of the coiitinent
;
each the off-

s|)i-ing of religious zeal ; each planted by those who, building
better than they knew, became the pioneers of a movement which

contributed immeasurably to the betterment of mankind; and

each showing the way for millions to carve homes fi-om the

wilderness—the one by clearing the forest, the othei- by ii-ri-

gating the desert !

Nor is this the wlioh' of San Diego's claim to everlasting dis-

tinction in Iniiiiaii history. Not only was it the birthi)lace of

civilization on the Pacific Coast of the ITnited States, but it was

also the scene of the fii'st discovery of that coast by the Spanish

explorers of the Sixteenth Century. Thus it happened that

Hie first European footprint Avas indelibly impri'ssed on 1 he

shores of San Diego ]>ay. Surel>-. there is no olhei- spot so

precious in the entire continental expanse fron\ Plymniith ivock

to Point Loma! This leads me to ask if there is aii\ logical

i-elation between the history of such a city and its future growth.
It is unrpiesfionably true tliaf mere prioi-ify of settleuKMit,

even wIkmi this pi-ioiaty is a matter of large histoiacal conse-

quence, does not Liiiarantee tlu^ growth, nor even the i)ermanenee,
of a coiiiniiinily. -lamestown in Virginia, where English-speak-
iii!^- UKMi lirst liiiill their homes in America, huii;' since ]ierislied
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from the earth, leaving barely enough ruins to mark the site.

Even at Plymouth, where the comnumity has enjoyed a vigorous
and continiuuis existenee since 1620. there was a population of

less than ten thousaml, according to the census of 11)00. On
the other hand, tlie metropolis of New England has grown ui)

where John AVinthrop colonized his English followers iu 1(330,

and the metropolis of the nation has developed where the Dutch
founded New Amsterdaiu in 1(323.

There can l)e little ([uestion that priority of settlement and

its resulting historical pre-eminence are assets of extraordinary
value when joined to the possession of great natural advan-

tages. There was no good reason why Plymouth should become

a large city, for neither agriculture, commerce, noi- manufac-

tures belonged to it by natural right. -Jamestown was destroyed
in the so-called Bacon's Rebellion of 1(37(3, and never afterwards

rebuilt, because there were much better locations elsewhere.

But Boston and New York enjoyed strategic locations and were

thus able to reap the l)enetits of their early settlement and the

fame which it brought them. It is to the latter class that San

Diego belongs. Hence, its historical pre-eminence ought to

count heavily as a factor in its future growth and ultimate

greatness.
Western cities do not patiently await the slow accretions of

time. They reckon in decades where the older cities of the East

measure their growth by centuries. Their effort at advancement

takes the form of fierce competition among themselves in seek-

ing to attract the attention of the outside world as a means
of reinforcing their capital and recruiting their citizenship.

In California, this competition is more conspicuously in evi-

dence than anywhere else in the United States. San Diego,

alone, can challenge the attention of the world by saying:
Here came the Spanish fliscovercr to behold for the first time

the Pacific Coast of what is now the United States. Here, too,

is the Plymouth of the West, where the European first hnilt his

home and reared Un Cross. Here was the first town, the first

irrigation ditch, the first cultivated field, the first school, and
the first of those historic nnssio)is which ushered in the Christian

era in California. And here we are hiiilding a mighty city as

an everlast ing nidniniu nt to the Pilgrim Fathers of the Wc^^t.

If the pii1)licatioii of this work could ])e attended by a rc-nlt

above all otliers gratifying to me, it would fix the histoi-ical pn--

eminence of San Diego as firmly and clearly in the public mind
as the historical pre-eminence of Plymouth has been established

for many genei'ations hy its faithful historians. And if it could

pi'oduce a fui'lluM- result in line with this, it would inspire the

people of San Diego to the prcsei'va t loll of all the pi-ecious

lan(]inarks of the eai'l\- time and the creation of enduring
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iiifin(>fi;ils woi'lliy of tlicii' liislory. With the i-isc of the city to

a place oi (•(HiiiiiaiKliiiL; iiilluciicc in llic new \\(»rl(l ol' llic Piicitie,

and the dawn of a \\r\\ ci-a in llic (lcvcl()|»nicn1 of llic vast i-c^ioii

which trace.s Ihc l)ci;innin.i;s of its history to this spot, the time

has conic when San Dic.uo can no h)ii,uci' afford to he carch'ss

of its past, any more than it can afford 1o neglect its future.

And it is (|nile iiiuh-niahh' that San Diciio has been cai-eh'ss of

its i)ast. Not only so, hut it has lamely aci|niesced in similar

carelessness on the pai't of those whose Imsincss it is to record

the truth of hisloi-_\ and to preserve tlic pi-icch'ss evidences of

civilized man's earliest (litmini(»n on these sliores.

Even the name of ('ahi'illo is hiit little knowtTlo American

school children, still less to ^vneral I'eaders. What is \-et more

straiiii'e, the name of this historic man is neglected hy the com-

])ilers of enc\'clo|)cdias and l)iot;raphical dictionaries. Von

may considt standard works of reference without discoveriiiL^

the mail who discovered California. Sir Francis l)i-ake has

been more foi'tiinate and reaped a laruer renown for a perfoi-m-

aiice of less value, as historical values are usually reckoned.

San Dieg'o owes it to its own fame, as well as 1o Cabrillo's, to

celebrate the achievement of the pioneer navigator and to erect

a s])lendid memorial in his honor. As Farra,unt stands yuard
in Madison Square, and as Colonel Shaw yet marches anions:

his men in St. Gautlens' noble monument front inu' the lioston

State House, so Juan Rodricinez Cahrillo should look upon the

faces of passine' ^(Mierations of Californians in one of the pub-

lic places of San Diego.
The Old Presidio Hill, overlookinp,- Old Town, should be jicr-

petually preserved and made the object of sacred and loviuLr

care, for upon that hill the first home and the fii-st church

wei'e l)iiilded, and there the music of the mission bell first broke

the silence.

The luuid of decay, now lyins; so heavily ui)on the .Mission

establishment which dominated San DietiO and its surroundin<i-s

foi- seventy yeare. should be sharply arrested, for the comiilete

obliteration of that eloquent ruin is unthink'able to men aiitl

women who have any reverence for the past.

The battle-field of San Pasqual should b(> marked in some

ap|)i'opriate way; and there are a score of other simple acts

which should be ])erfornied by a peo|)le who stand between the

past and the future and whose obliuations extend to both.

]Most important and beautiful of all, at some slightly noiiit in

the p-reat ])ark. a not)le monument should be reared by l*rotest-

aiit liands to the iiiemor.\- of the Catholic Fathei's.

Thnmu'h these i)ages, I ti'ust it is liiven me to speak not onlv

to a present citizenship, but to a futui'e citizenship who shall

hereafter dwell upon the sunny slopes of San Diego and come
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into a lii'cat hrrila^e oi' meinories and achicvcincnt. Ami to

the men and women of a later time, as to those of today, I

would say: Guard well the City's fame, and Ihe fame of the

men whose toils and saerifiees o'ave it birtli.

MEDALLION GIVEN AN INDIAN

GIRL BY FATHER SERRA



PART FIRST

Period of Discovery and Mission Rule





CHAPTER I.

THE SPANISH EXPLORERS

'AND ii|t()n the liciiiiits in the sunny afternoon

and lui-ii your eyes to the drizzling waste of

S(Ni
'''^'ders, and, with tlie slightest exercise of

y/JJ inuigination, you nia}^ see thcni yet
—those

\M Spanish ships that erept nj) llic coast, th(Mi

lieaded for tile Silver (late, in Sei)tenil)er,

\7A'l. (Quaint craft they were, with their round
l)(iws and square sterns and their poop decks

rising in the air. so that they seemed about as high as they were

long. Although snuill when compared with the standards of

today— only three or four hundred tons —^ there was a certain

grandeur about them which does not attach to the modern liner.

Somehow, they suggested the poverty-stricken Spanish gentle-
man who manages to keep his pomp and pride on an empty
stomach. For there were paint and gold, carvings and embla-

zonry of armorial bearings, but there was probably very little

to eat, especially in the forecastle.

It is a marvel that they could make long voyages in those

days. The ships were clumsy, hard to handle, capable of carry-

ing but a srnall spread of canvas in anything approaching a

strong breeze, and sailed sidewise almost as well as forward.

They seemed to invite every peril that goes with the sea. Be-

sides, the lack of condensed foods, of facilities for refrigera-

tion, and of sanitary knowledge, entailed hardship and

privation upon those who set out upon long voyages into

regions of the earth but vaguely known. It is little wonder that

sailors died like flies from causes which were compr(>liensively
characterized as scui'vy. thoiiuh in many cases the trouble was

siinpl>- stai'vation. And yet those two ships which had ])itched

and rolled along their niieertain way from Mexico made a brave

sight as tliey swept in upon the smooth waters of San Diego

l^ay and dropped theii' anchors ntidei- the shelliT of I'oint

Lonia. They were llie first ships that ever rested on thos(>

waters— tlie Sitii Sulrador and the Victoria — and a new era

had dawned upon the woi'hl ol' the Pacific when .Inan Rodri(|iie/

('ahrilhi. a Poftuiznese na\ii;ator in the sei'viee of Spain,
looked n|i and down the hay. around the eneirelini; shores, and
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then to tlie liills and iiiouiitains that mala' tlie iioltlc l)ack-

ground.
It was the l.ist act in the great drama of Spanish discovery

Avhich began \\ith Cohimbns fift.y years before. A train of

events in which he had no part made Cabrillo the star per-
former and placed in his hand the hmrel of lasting renown.

Hernando Cortes had set his heart on exploring the mystei-ions
land which lay to the north of Mexico and was popularly
believed to be India. He had expected that this would be

the crowning glorj^ of his career, but Charles V. was niiwilling

to see the figure of Cortes grow larger, lest he shouhl set up
an empire of his own and divide the glory of Spain. Thus it

happened that ^lendoza was made Viceroy of the Spanish pos-
sessions in the New World and Cortes retnrned to complain to

the King. He never saw New Spain again, and In's dream of

northern exploration vanished forever.

One of his former lieutenants, Pedro de Alvarado, had
cherished the same anil)ition and proceeded to build ships as

a means of carrying it into effect. He was in favor with the

court and with Mendoza, and thus enabled to proceed with his

plans. But Fate did not intend that Alvarado should realize

the dream of Cortes and become the discoverer of a northern

realm. He was drawn into a war with the Mixton Indians in

Mexico and killed while assaulting one of their strongholds.
Thus it happened that Cabrillo sailed northward from Nativ-

idad, Mexico, on June 17, 15-12, on the long-deferred voyage of

discovery.

Fortunate, indeed, is the discoverer in the quality of his

fame. The achievement of the soldier, of the scholar, of the

statesman, of the founder of institutions may be surpassed in

subsequent times and relegated to comparative obscurity by
those who achieve even more greatly; but the claim of the dis-

coverer cannot be superseded. His distinction endures with

the lands he brought to light and gains with their growth
through the centuries. California is yet in its infancy, so that

it may be said that the day of Cabrillo 's greatest glory will

come in the future.

The historic sailor knew a good harbor when he saw it and
was the first of a long line of mariners to realize that the l)ay

of San Diego is a spot favored by nature and destined for

great things. "A land-locked and very good harbor," he
called it, and gave it the name of San Miguel. On the very
(hiy of his ai-rival, he sent a small l)oat "farther into the port,
which was large." While it was anchoivd "a very great gale
blew from tlie southwest," but lliis did not disturb the boat

and its occupants. "The ])ort being good, we felt nothing,"
says the nari'ativc, which is only too meager.
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V

SHIP OF CABRILLO'S TIME
'The ships were clumsy, hard to handle, capable of carrying- but a small spread of canvas
in anything approaching a strong breeze, and sailed side-wise almost as well as forward."

The explorer sent a party ashore to replenish his supply' of

water. They landed on Point Loma and followed the river

channel until they found a pool. It was the driest season of

the year, and then, as now, the San Diego River was a little

short of water at that season. It was late in the day when the

party set out, and dark when they started to return. They
chanced upon the shores of False Bay and looked in vain for

the ships. The mistake was naturrd enougli under the circum-

stances, and the traveller wlio .ipproaches the city by rail

generally falls into the s;niic ciTor of* mistaking False Bay for

the true bay of San Diego when he (patches his first glimpse
of the counti-y. The saihu-s ciinped for the night, but were
found early the next mornini^ by another ])arty and guided
back to the ships.

It was not long before the; Indian inhabitants (lis('ovei'e(| i he

presence ol' the strangers. Word of th(> extraoi'diiiarv event

must have jiasscd i-apidly (Voiii nioiith 1o iiioulli. and (ioiiI)th',ss
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tlie story of it was liauded down from father to son for many
a long year. In the aeconnt of the voyage written by one of

CUibriHo's companions, and transhited and i)ul)lished by the

Government in a report of the United States Geographic Sur-

veys in 1879, this interesting statement appears:

And the followinjj- day, in the morning, there came to the ship
three large Indians, and by signs they said that there were

traveling in the interior men like us, with beards, and clothes

JUAN RODRIQUEZ CABRILLO -

Who discovered the Bay of San Diego in September, 1542, and first explored the coast of
California

and armed like those of the ships, and thej' made signs that

they carried cross-bows and swords, iuid made gestures with
the right arm as if they were throwing lances, and went Tun-

ing in a posture as if riding on horseback, and made signs
that they kiUcd many of the native Indians, and that for

this they were afraid. This ])eople are well disposed and ad-

vanced; they go covered with the skins of animals.

Cabrilh) remained but six days in the bay wnth whicli his

name will be forever associated. He took ol)servations with
such imperfect instruments as he had and located the place
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ill hitiludc ;U L'D' Xol'tll. (The tlMlc liitiludc is. di' i'«)iil-sc,

32° 41' 57.6".) This iiiistjikc led to some embarrassment in

l;itcr tiiiics wlicii utIiiT n;ivii:;i1<)rs li'icd lo find llir liJirhof l)y

iiicaiis of Caiifilld's iiotcs. The discovcrci- .sailccl away i'or the

.XoiHi, wlu'iv lie died roiir iiionllis later, or January :i. \7)-i'.i,

in conseiiuenee of a fall on an island which his ('(.iiipainons

iijiiiird in his Ikmioi-. 'Muan l\(idia(|nez.
"'

With his last wofds.

he direett'd his pai'ly to ^o forward with the oi'i^inal i)lan ol"

exploration. His izrave has nevei' been idcntilii'd. ttu) il is

interestin.u' ti> rcllcct thai his dust is inin^lc(| with the soil

which he disco\-cr(Ml.

The aceounts of Cabrillo's achievement slowly percolated to

Sp.ini l)y way of .Mexico, but if they produced an\' excitement

it was successfully restrained for a period of nearly two genera-

tions. In these days, when the news of a fresh mineral discovery

sends thousands rushinu' into the desert on automobiles, or to

the frozen wastes of the Fai' North in swift steamships, it wcmld

seem that human nature in the Sixteenth Centui\- must have

been different if it could receive the news of the discovery of

a land like Calif(U-nia without feelinu' an irresistible impulse of

adventure. The difference, however, was not one of human

nature, but of facilities for spreading' infoi'inaliou and for

transporting men and supplies across distances relatively

greater than any now k'liowu in all the spaces of the world.

The development of new countries waits ui)on events. .Not in

that time did events call for the utilization of the ivsouives of

the Pacific. Fortunately, nature provides an ample mai-gin

of resources for the needs of successive generations. When
there are no more lands to be discovered, the genius of dis-

covery seeks other channels of expression, and men find new

and better ways in which to use lands already in their posses-

sion. The discoverer is with us yet. and he will be with those

who come after us; but lie explores the realms of science, or

makes his i)erilous way to new continents of thought, and so

he widens man's dominion of the universe.

It was exactly sixty years before the ships of civilization

again appeai-ed off the coast of Southern Califoi'iiia. (Miarles

V. passed awa\- without any serious attempt to colonize and

develop the region, but during the reign of his son antl suc-

cessor. Philij) IT., the possibilities of the peninsula of Lower

California, and of the northern regions known as Alta Cali-

fornia, were much in the I'oyal mind. It is easy to understand

why nothing was accomplished, i'hilij), busy with his European

politics and with the t(M'rors of the In(|uisition. had neither time

noi- mone\' to expend upon the con(|nest of the wilderness.

Such (>flForts as were made came to notliiii'.;-. but when, in l-")!).^.

a mei-ciful providence removed the royal finialic fi'om his blood-
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stained throue, Philip III. immediately took steps to improve
the Spanish possessions of what is now the Pacific Coast of

the United States.

Don Sebastian Viscaino was chosen as Captain-General of the

expedition and sailed on 'Mi\y 5. 1602, from the port of

Aeapulco, with two ships and a frigate, together with a small

vessel to be nsed in exploi-ing shallow waters. He was accom-

panied V)y three religious Carmelites, one of whom. Friar

SAN DIEGO DE ALCALA
From whom the Bay and region derived their name

Ant(jnio de la Ascension, became the .journalist of the expedi-
tion and wrote an account of the voyage, which extended to the

northern coast of California.

Viscaino pursued his leisurely course northward, stopping at

several points in Lower California, and found himself at the

picturestpie islands which rise abruptly fn)m the sea off San

Diego on November 5, 1602, precisely six months after leaving

Aeapulco. He gave the islands the name which they still bear,

the Coronados. It was November 10 when his Heet sailed into

the harbor which no white niiin, save Cabrillo and his coin-
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pniiioiis. Ii;i(l xisiird lu'lui-c. A suiAcy <•!' Ilir liiii'ltor was iiii-

iiK'cliatcly iiii(li'i'lal;cii. Inr \'iscaiii(i was \)v\\\ on (il)taiuiiiy ex-

act inrorinalioii as lai' as it was possible with the facilities at

liis (•(iniiiiaiMl. and he was ahU' to Joave several iiiai)S whieh (;oii-

stiluled a vei-y valuable contribution to the geographical

knowledge of the time.

It was he who gave the port its present name, though many
people suppose that tile name originated with the mission whieh

was established more than a century and a half later, and others

suppose it was derived rroiu St. -lames of the Bible. Because

his survey was citlici' begun or ended (»u Xoveiuber 12—no one

knows exactly which, though the former seems more probable
—

and because that was the day of Saint James of Alcala (San

Diego de Alcala) Viscaino gave the port the name of San Diego.

It would be pleasant to linger on the virtues of this saint, whose

best moiunuent is the San Diego of today; but space forbids

the digression. I'xu'n in a hamlet of the Archbishopric of Se-

ville, Spain, in 140(1, he died on November 12, l-lli:}. aiul was

buried in the chapel of his monastery near Toledo, Spain. His

sainthood was won by a life of loving service, and may well

inspire the city which bears his name to lofty effort in l)ehalf

of luunanitv.

On the day after his arrival the Captain-General organized

a party to survey a forest lying "on the Northwest side of the

Bay,"—evidently i'oint Loma. The party was in charge of

Ensign Alarcon, and included Captain Pequero. Father Antonio

de la Ascension, and eight soldiers. In this forest they found "tall

and straight oaks and other trees, some shrulis r(>seml)ling rose-

mary, and a great variety of fragrant and wholesome i)lants.
"

The identity of the spot with Point Loma is further confirmed

by the rei)ort that "the high ground commanded a view of the

whole harl)or, whieh apjx'ared spacious, conv(Miient, and well

sheltered," and by the furtiier statement that "to the North-

west of the wood is another harbor," \\-hich doubtless refers to

False Bay, The forest is described as bordering on San Diego
l>a\- and its dimensions are given as "three leauues in length

and half a league in breadth."

'i'lie existence of anything ap])roaching a noble forest on the

slopes and top of Point Loma in 1()02 is a matter of uniijue

interest, in view of the fact that nothing of the sort is found

today. r>ut the story is un(|U<>stioiied by the oldest settlers:

indeed, those with whom T have talked contirm it and fui'iiisb

some evidence to sustain the view. Thus Ki>1n'aiin W. Morsp

said :

INtanv yeai'S nsjo T saw in the possessieii of tlic lafc '^^l•. I'ais-

woi-fti iif San Difijo. a jnoce of an old IkidIc in flic Spanish

language wiiich gave an account of Viscaino 's visit to, and
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his survey of, the Bay of SSaii Diego in l(iU2. It had neither

title-page nor date; consequently I do not know its autlior. It

is stated that at the time of Viseaino's visit there was quite
a large grove of oak trees on the slope of the hill on the
north side of the bay and flat now known as Roseville, and ex-

tending around the point towards the North Bay, which is

now called False Bay, and that the valley of the San Diego
Eiver from opposite where Old Town now stands, as far up
as could lie seen»from the top of the hill, was a dense wil-

low grove, and that at high tide the waters of the North and
South Bays met. It further stated that while the bay was
being surveyed, the sailors went up the point of the hill (I

su])[)Ose about where Judge Robinson was buried) and sat

under the oak trees, and washed and mended their clothes.

And JMiss Margaret Macgregur, another old settler, says:
"There is iio donbt that Point Loma was covered with trees

[referring to Viseaino's time]. There are now old stnmps in

the ground there, charred by tire, and the Indians used to dig
them out for fuel. The Indians said there was once a heavy
forest there, but that it was destroyed In- fire. They were live

oak stumps. They were not very large—aliout the same as the

other trees on the Point. I would not call it timber. There
was a good deal of it—the Point was covered with it."

This testimony finds very strong corroboration in the follow-

ing article published in the Son Dicyo DaiJi/ World. June 12,

1873 :

The Gip.si/ yesterday brought into jxirt Captain Bogart.
In a conversation with that gentleman some very interesting
reminiscences were develo])ed. Captain Bogart first visited

San Diego in the Bhicl' Wdrrior in lSo4, ;i!) years ago.
In those days the hills about the Playa, and indeed all around

San Diego, were covered with a thick growth of oak, such as

is found in the Julian mountains now. This was the case,
to a very great extent, when Captain Bogart came to San

Diego in LS52, as the agent of the Pacific Mail S. S. Co.

He ascribes the destruction of this timber to its liberal use

l)y the n.itive j)opulation, and by the crews of vessels trading
for hides, in their tanning operations.
He can remember the time when the wlnde flat, where the

race-course is, w.ms cove red with a dense willow growth. His

memory also goes l)ack to the days when Rose's f!a,nyon, clear

to Captain .bdmson's, at Penasquitas, was covered with a
liberal forest growth. The tanning operations of the vener-
able Mr. Rose are responsible for much of tliis disappearance
of timber. We asked Captain Bogart how he accounted for
the fact that there were no reminders of the forest growth
at the Playa. He replied that he had occasion to cut a road to

the Playa once, and came across many stunijis. Ca]itain Bo-

gart 's accounts agree with the narratives of the old Mission-

aries, who say that when they came here, nearly a Imndred

years ago, the site of S;in Diego was covered with a forest.

Andrew Cassidy thinks there is no d()nl)t that Point Loma
was once quite heavily wooded, but is of the opinion that the
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Spjiiiijirds ('x;i<:^('i"i1('tl tlic size dl' tlic ti'ccs. This is proUnhly
the case, lor llic early laics of tlicii- cxplorat ions arc iiotorioiisi y

full ol such cxauu'cral ion. The (lisap|)earance of the I'oi'cst in

the iiiaiiiicr (U'scribcd l)y Ca|)tain l^oKHi't, or by iire, is entirely

pi'()l)ahle, atui is oiil.\' another instance of the familiar process

by which the natiii'al rcsoni'ces of the West have been wasted.

Viscaino orth'red a lent to be [titched on shore I'oi- religions

worshii). and Ihcn proceeded to clean and tallow his shii)S.

His men were also biis\- g'cttiny wood and watei', and a few were

em[)loyed ^n kiH'pin^u,' guard to prevent any sudden attack by
the natives. They obtained water from "a litth; ishind of

sand," where they (big deep trenches. "During the flood."

says the account, "th<' water was fresh and good, but on the

ebb, salt."

Viscaino and his men saw nnieh of the Indians during- their

brief stay and found them both interesting and friendly. On
their first appc^arance they came in great numbers, armed with

bows and an-ows. For the most part, they were naked, but

their skins were daubed with black and white. Father Antonio

went forth to meet them, attended by six soldiers. They
responded to his overtures for a peaceful conference. Presents

were distributed by the Spaniards, and the Iiulians went aw'ay

pleased with the visitors. It is related that
"

the kind of

paint they used h)oked like a mixture of silver and gold color;

and on asking- them t)y signs what it was, they gave them a

piece of the metallic ore, from whence they made it." They
also signified that they had seen men like the Spaniards in the

interior. In return for the food and trinkets wliich were given

them, the Indians left a good many skins of wild animals.

The explorers were (U'lighted with San Diego, and their

expressions sound much like those of the tourist of today. They
admired the beauty of the scene and appreciated the i-emark-

able climate. They declared that the situation ottered "a tine

site for a Spanish settlement." Of the mineral possibilities

of the country Father de la Ascension wi-ote: "In the sands

of the beach there was a great cpiantit\' of marcasite. golden and

spongy, which is a clear sign that in the mountains round the

port there are gold-mines, because the waters when it rains

i)ring it from the mountains." They also found in the sand

masses of a gray light substance, whicli it was thought miulit

be amber. Some very lieavy l)lue stones with whicli, when

powdered and mixed in water, the natives made sliining streaks

on their faces, were thought to lie rich in silver.

Rut most of all, the visitors were impn-ssed during their ten

days' stay, with tlie im])oi-tance of San Diego as a natural sea-

port. In their whole voyage they found no more pei-feel harlioi'.

iioi- any place upon which nature had writti-n more iininistak-
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ably the pruphec.y of a great destiny. lu fact, it may be truth-

fully said that Viseaino and his chroniclers were the first San
Diego "boomers." And yet for a period of one hundred and
sixty-seven yeai's after this exploration, which added so richly
to geographical lore, civilization held aloof from the tempting
opportunity. For one hundred and sixty-seven years— what

history was made elsewhere in that space of time !
—the sun rose

and set, the seasons came and went, and the ocean roared along
the shore, while this land, which daring explorers had rescued
from the unknown, slept in primeval silence. The Indian

papooses that Father de la Ascension blessed in 1602 grew to

manhood, and their children and children's children lived and

passed away, before the white man came again Avith sword and
cross to plant the first seed of institutions w^hich were destined
to take root and flourish.



CHAPTER II

BEGINNING OF THE MISSION EPOCH

^T WAS ill the year lT(i!) that Spain liiially yot

n';i(ly lo reap wiicrc her explorer's liad sown
uenerations before, (.'arlos III. was Kin^'. the

Marquis de Croix, a man of great energy and

enterprise, was Viceroy of New Spain, Don
•loseph de Galvez was Visitador General. The

royal order came for occupation of the ports
of San Diego and iMonterey. And it was high

lime. Spain could not hope to hold vast territories indetinitely

l)y mere right of discovery, and both England and Russia had

e}-es upon the Pacific Coast of North America. It was the

latter's aggression which was most feared and which probably

gave the specific impulse to the new movement.
It is not, however, the name of king or statesman which

survives in the popular imagination when the early settlement

of San Diego, and the coast line which stretches north of it, is

recalled, but the name of an immortal missionary. And it is

a fine tribute to the quality of mind and heart which finds its

expression in unselfish and loving service that this is so. But
as I study the records of the past it seems clear enough that it

was the lust of empire far more than religious zeal which led

to the pioneer plantings in California. This judgment is no
reflection on the Missionary Fathers, who simply availed them-

selves of a favorable political situation to accomplish designs

un(iuestionably born of a high conception of duty to God and
man. But if we seek the motive behind the movement, we find it

when we ask ourselves the (|uestion: If the Spanish King had
not wanted to hold California for tlie advantage of his empire,
would it liave been within the i)()wer of the Franciscans to

found a line of missions from San Diego northward, and thus

to lay the foundation-stones of an enduring civilization? ''I'hc

(juestioii must be answered in ihv lu'gative, for llic missionaries

could not have supplied the necessary ships and soldiers nor

the other provisions essential to the great undciiaking. Put
tlie question in another way and ask: If tlierc had been no

missionaries, and if the S[)anisli King iiad still desired to

occupy the California coast, could lie have done so with the men
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and money at his eoiiiiiiaiul .' I 'ii(|iics1 ioiialily, he c-oiild ; Iml

lie was wise enough to utilize the enthusiasm and capacity
which he found ready to his hand in the shape of the Fran-
ciscans and who were the more necessary because the Jesuits

had but recently been expelled from tlicii- mission holdings in

Lower Califoi-nia.

It is important to note the influences which led to the

founding of San Diego, and it is the simple truth of history to

sav that the most vital of these influences was the need of

CARLOS ni

King of Spain when the Spanish soldiers and missionaries made the Original settlement
at San Diego, 1769

Spanish statecraft to exert itself in order to hold valuable

possessions gained in previous centuries by exploration and
discovery. If this motive had been absent, San Diego would
not have l)een settled in 1769, nor j^efhaps by those who spoke
the Spanish tongue. Its histoi-y might have been entirely
different. It might have been settled by Russians, or l)y

Englishmen, or it might have slept on until a new nation —
almost at that hour in travail on the Atlantic Coast of Noi-tli

America — sent its pioneers across the plains and mountains
to give a new and strange flag to the breeze.
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It is tfuc of ('(iiicsc, lli;it lor iiiniiy years llic inissiuiiaries

had ui-Licd llic KiiiL;- lo lend his assistance to the conversion
of I hi' uciilih's ol the Noi'lh. and that <i Catholic nation lii\e

Spain, always infhiciiccd l»y \\\r !'a|)a('y, uonhl nalnrally ;^ive

heed to the ciainis of the I'ailh. IJnt whih' llns was donbtless

taken into aeeoimt. it was eh'ai'iy secontlary to considerations

of einpii'e. NeveiM heless, wlieii tlie time t'oi' action canie. a

great man, gai'bcd in the cassoek ol' the |)i'iest. stood ready 1o

sow the seed ol' a iiarvest which men are now hnt heuiiniinj,'

to reap.

Jnnipero Serra was lil'ty-six yeai-s old when the opporlnnit.N'
came to him. lie had heeti ti-ained t'l'om childhood foi- the

wofk he was to do. iJorn on the Meditei'i-aiiean Island of

Mallofca. ill the humhlest eircnmstanccs. he was benevolent

and devont e\'eii in his yonth and siM-metl to have had no other

thonght than to do j^ood. lie became a Franciscan friar at

sixteen and the enthusiasm of the l)oy gradually evolved into

the burning passion of the man for the salvation of sonls. He
sought the blackest midnight of ignoi-ance that he might spread
the light of his faith the most widely, and his quest brought
him to the North American Indian. For many years he ];d)ored

in Mexico, among the IMissions of the Sii'rra (lorda. and ]>ene-
trated to the farthest frontiers. When he heard of the expulsion
of the Jesuits fi-om Lowi^r California, he feared that the Indians
in that coniiti-\ would relai)se into nttei- barbarism, and
hastened to occupy the field before this calamity could occur.

It was thus that Calvez found him on the ground, ready to co-

operate in the schiMue of settlement and to raise the Cross under
the pi'otecl ioii oft he sword.

In October, 1768, the two leaders met at Santa Aim. ^Fexico,
to develop their plans in detail. It seems clear that (Jalvez;

was th(> master mind at the conference, but that the priest as-

sented lieai'tily to all his suggestions. When they separated
a per-fect understanding had been reached and both proceeded
to i)ush the organization of the expedition with the utmost

vigor. The early days of 17(i9 found plans well advanced and
the hour for the actual liegiiuiing of the movement close at hand.

It was the work of Galvez to get the shijis ready for the voyage
and to direct the organization of the militarx* parties who were
to go by laud and sea: and the work of Father Sei'ra to select

the priests wild \\('\'c to go, some by sea aiid some ])y laud, to

engage in the founding of the new missions. Tliei'e was much
to be done in secni'iuL;' furniture, ornaments, and vestments for

the churches which wei'e to \)o established. It was arranged that

these thiuu's. to'jcthei- with implements. li\-e stock. L;raiu. and
other roo(l. should be taken from the old .lesnit establishments,
now ralleii into the hands of the Franciscans, and that with the
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exception of the few articles to be accepted as gifts, they should
be religiously repaid in kind. Thus the old missions were
called upon to support the new, after the Jesuit custom.
On January 9, 1769, the San Carlos sailed from La Paz,

after the performance of impressive religious ceremonies at

which Father Serra presided. The ^'a;/. Anto)iio sailed from San
Jose del Cabo on February 15th, and the third vessel, the San
Jose, followed many months later, but went to "the Port of

Missing Ships." It was never heard of again.
The land parties went forward from points where they had

been assembled on the Peninsula in the month of jNIarch, one

proceeding under the leadership of Governor Portola, and the
other under Captain Rivera. Father Serra had expected to go
with Portola, but when the time came it found him suffering

keenly from an ulcerous sore on his foot, contracted during a

long journey in Mexico the previous year. lie was thus com-

pelled to see the party start without him, Init he followed soon
after and overtook Portola on May 5th. The effort cost him
nuich pain and lends a touch of real heroism to a journey which
was otherwise unmarked by any special hardship. The sore was
healed in a single night by an ointment of tallow and herbs such
as was connnonly applied to beasts, but the ointment was sup-
plemented by his own prayers and his touching faith in their ef-

ficacy. The cure was only partial ;
he suffered from the in-

firmity to the day of his death.

Very good accounts of the progress of the ex{)edition, on both
land and water, were kept by several of the participants, includ-

ing Father Serra himself. These have been preserved and made
accessible to students, some of the most important of the ti';ins-

lation having been accomplished by Charles F. Lunnnis, the

most competent and tireless student of early California history.
But though the accounts are remarkably complete, it is not un-
til the story reaches San Diego that they are of special inter-

est to us.

Although the San Antonio had sailed over a month later than
the San Carlos, it was the first to arrive at its destination. Mis-
led by Cabrillo's error in placing the port two degrees farther
north than its true latitude, both ships went as far as Santa
Barbara Channel and then turned south on discovering the mis-
take. The San Antonio sailed through the Silver Gate and

dropped anchor in the harbor, April 11th. Two of her crew
had died, and many were ill, from scurvy. But the condition of

the San Carlos, which followed on April 29th, Avas very much
woi-se. Only four sailors were able to stand at their post and
half the troops were also down with the wretched disease. The
men were just able to reach port and had no energy left to lower

a boat and go ashore. Their plight was soon discovered by the
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captain and erew of the S<iii Anhnila, a\ ho proceeded to remove
the siek saih)rs and sohliers to a rude hospital whieh they had

improvised on the shore. Like the early explorers, they were

charmed with the port and its surroundings and soon became
enthusiastic over the prospects of settlement. "A country of

joyous aspect," they called it, and no one has im])roved upon
the phrase.
One of the most valuable records of the time was that left hy

Costanso, a civil engineer and cosmographer of the expedition,
who canu' on the Sax Carlos. lie gives an interesting account

of the Indians^ Avho were present in large numl)ers to witness

what must have been a most exciting scene for them—the ai"-

rival of the first white settlers. The Indians were very sh^^ at

first, but it seemed absolutely necessary for the Spaniards to

make their acquaintance without delay, since they had urgent
need to obtain a fresh supply of water. Tlie water question ap-

pears early in the annals of San Diego, and stays late!

The Indians were finally induced to parley and, after pres-

ents had been distributed among them, nndertook to show the

strangers where they conld find a flowing stream. "They w'ent

a matter of three leagues," says Costanso. "until they arrived

on the banks of a river hemmed in on eithei' hank by a fringe
of willows and cottonwoods, very leafy. Its channel nuist have

been twenty varas wide [about 55 feet] and it discharges into

an estuary which at high tide would admit the launch and made
convenient the accomplishing of taking on of water." This w-as,

of course, the San Diego River, and it is evident that there had
been a fair rainfall in the M^inter of 1769. A good-sized Indian

village was found in the valley, and Costanso leaves us this item
of society gossip: "These natives are of good figure, well-built

and agile. They go naked without more clothing than a girdle
of ixtle or very fine maguey fiber, w^oven in the form of a net."

After a better acquaintance with them, he drew this pictui-e of

the Indians: "They are of haughty temp(u-, daring, covetous,

great jestei's and braggarts; although of little valor, they make
great boast of their powers, and hold the most vigorous for

most valiant. They greatly crave whatsoever rag ;
l)ut when we

have clothed different ones of them on repeated occasions, they
would present themselves the following day stark naked."
The temporary pest house or hospital erected for the accom-

modation of the sick sailoi-s stood at Avliat is now the foot of H
street. It was a rude affair, made of canvas. A third of those
who had come on the San Carlos died before the ravages of the

scurvy were stayed. They were buried there, and henceforth the

place was known on the Spanisli charts of the harbor as Punta
de los Muertos, or Dead Man's Point.
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It \v;is (111 Ihc 14lli of May lli.il (';iiit;iiii l^\ci';i .iri'ivL'd with
till' lii'st l;iii(l |);irty. 'i'liis cotisislcd oT t wiMil \ -live soldici's, I'roiii

the I'l-csidio (»l' LiTclii; l<\itliri- .liijiii C'fes[)i, Jose ( "fiiiizai'cs. who
liJid hccii (h'simijitcd 1o wfiti' a diary of the land trip, three

iiiidclci'i-s, and a hand of eonverted natives who had heeii drawn
i'l-oni one (d the missions in the South. The natives were broiij^^'ht

ahxiu' for the pnrpose of perforniini!,- the drudu'er-y. The part,\'

had been lifty-oiie (hiys on tlie march without ineui-rini;' any
special hardsldp. As I h"y approached San l)ie<i-o the,\- met

niaiiy of the Li'entih' Indians, and Avhen they came in si^ht of

the ships and cainp they were weh-omed
l)_\-

a salute of fire-arms.

Rivera proceeded at once to establish a more permanent camp,
moviuii- it from the picseid site of th(^ city to the iu'i<ihbor"hood

of wiiat is now know n as Old Town, in ordei' to he near the river.

The exact h)cation of this first attempt at a. })ei'maneid. camp is

not entirely clear, ('ostanso says it was on the
"
ri^ht bank of

the river," and, if he used the term as it is now understood, he
nnist have referred to the noi-th bank of the stream. There is

a ti'fulition in Old Town to the effect that the camp was on the
north side, though the more general impi-ession seems to be that
it was on the south side, not far from the famous old ])alms. The
camp was fortitied, a few rude huts l)nilt, and a coi-i-al made for

the animals. Here the \vhole party was busy for six weeks, at-

tending the sick and unloading supplies from the San Antonio.
It was here. that the second land ])artv found them when it

I'eaehed San Diego at the end of .tune. Governor Poi'tohn ar-

rived Jnne 20th in advance of his men, and Fathei- Serra .iust

before noon, July 1st. ]iesides the leaders, the pai't\- included
nine or ten soldiers, four muleteers, two servants of the Oov-
ci-noi- and the President, and forty-four natives of Lower Cali-

forin'a.

The personal letter which Father Serra sent to Father I'alou,

his intimate frientl and biographer, supplies an account of the

expedition whicli will always l)e regarded as one of the most

pi'ccious memorials of San Diego histoi-y. The letter in fidl is

as follows :

My Dcnr I-'riciid johI Sir:

Tli.'iiik (liicl I ;iiri\('i| tlic il;iy before yesterday, nt tliis

port of San Diejfo, tiuly a fine one, and witli reason famous.
Here T fovuid those who lia(t S(t out before in(>, l)y sea as well

as by land, ex('e|)tiii{j such as died on the way. Tlie brcthiTn,
i'athei's r'r( s])i, A'iscaino, Parro, and (lOiiie/, are here and, with

myself, all well, thanks be to (Jod. Here also are two ves-

sels; but the <SV(;( Carlas is without seamen, all haviiifj die(l ex-

eept one and the cook. The Sdii Antonio, althoufjh she sailed a

ninnlh and a lialf later, arrived twenty clays before the San
Ciulos, iosino- (III till' \-oyas'e ei^lit seamen. Tn eoiiseriuence of

this loss, the .s'(//( .Inlonio will return to San Bias, to procure
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seameu for herself and the San Carlos. The causes of the delay
of the San Carlos were, first, the want of water, and, second,
the error which all were in respecting the situation of tliis

port. They supposed it to be in thirty-three or thirty-four

degrees north latitude; and strict orders were given to Captain
Vila and the rest to keep out in the open sea till they should

arrive in thirty-four degrees, and theu make the shore in search

of the port. As, however, the port in reality lies in 32 deg. 43

niin. necordiug to observations which have now been made they
went far beyond the port, thus making the voyage much longer
than was necessary. The people got daily worse from the cold

FATHER JUNIPERO SERRA
The immortal missionary who founded the settlement of San Diego, in co-operation with

Spanish governor and soldier, Portola

and the bad water; and they must all have perished, if they
had not discovered the port about the time they did; for they
were quite unable to launch the boat to procure more water,
or to do anything whatever for their preservation. The Father
Fernando did everything in liis power to relieve the sick; and

although he arrived much reduced in flesli, he had not the dis-

order, and is now well. We have not suffered hunger or priva-

tions, nor have the Indians who came with us; all have arrived

fat and healthy.
The tract through which wo have passed is generally very

good land, with plenty of water; and there, as well as here, the
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country is noithor rocky nor overcome with brushwood. Tliere

;n-(". however, many liills, but they are com|)oscd of eartli. The
road has becu in many places good, but the greater part bad.

About half way, the valleys and banks of rivulets beg."n to be

<leliylitful. We found vines of a large size and in some cases

quite loaded witli grapes; we also found abundance of roses,

which appeared to be the same as those of Castile. ]n fnio. it

is a good country and very different from that of Old Califor-

nia |incaiiiiig the Peninsula].
We h;ive seen iiidiiins in immense numbers; and all those

on this coast of the I'acific contrive to make a good subsis-

tence on various seeds and by fishing; this they carry on by
means of rafts or canoes made of tule [bulrush], with wiiich

tlie\- no a ureat way to sea. They are very civil. All the

males, oM anil young, go naked; tlie women, liowever, and
even tiie female children, were decently covered from their

breasts dow nwaids. We found in our journey, as well as in the

places wIktc we stopiied, that tlicy treated us with as much
cunlidencc ;iiicl ^mnl will as if they had known us all their

lives; but when we offered them any of our victuals, they al-

ways refused them. All they cared for was cloth; and only
for something of this sort would they exchange their fish or

whatever else they had.

F]-om this |>ort and intended mission of San Diego, in North-
ern California, 8rd July, 1709. T kiss the hands of your Eever-

ence, and am your affectionate brother and servant.

Fr. Junipeko Serra.

J:)etween the lines of this remarkable letter glows the optimism
of the great missionary, and something of that enthnsiasm for

the region and its [xissihilities whieh is felt hy all who come
within its influence. If nothing save this letter had come down
to ns from the memorable summer of 1769, we should not have

been left in ignorance of the fate of the expedition, nor of the

aspect of the country and its inhabitants.

With the arrival of Father Serra, the great project of Galvez

scored its historic success, a fact which reflected the highest
credit upon the man who had planned it to the last detail. Tie

never saw the country himself, but he set the forces in motion

which saved it for his king and his flag, at least for a time, and
thus he deserves lasting remembrance among the fathers of

California. The success of his plans in uniting the four branches
of Hie ex])edition at San Diego furnished a base from which the

hit'u'ei" scheme of settlement could be cari'ied along the coast.

The work of eslablishing a real settlement began witli the

least possible delay. The place selected was "a point of middling

height,'' as Costanso called it, a hill overlooking (>ld Town
now known as Presidio ITill, on the site of an Indian village

called 'Tosoy." Standing there today upon the ruins, one can

well understand why this s])ot was chosen and cannot fail to

admire the jiidument which dictated the choice. Tt is conve-

niently located boHi as 1o the harboi- and as to the indispensable
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\\;it('r ill the rixcr, ntid il (•(Uiiiiiiiinls the \;illc_\- mi mic tiiind,

ami the slioii' of the hay, on llic otiici", so as to he r('asoiiai)l\' sate

from attack fi'om either of those directions. It was easy to for-

tify, and it has a sightly outh)oi< upon hind and sea. The soil

is ih'cp and rii-h, and t hcret'ofe well achijitcd to support the

L;ar(h'iis and orchards which arc al\\a\s a part of mission

eslalilishments.

Here, in the s[)ace of litth' more than two weeks, rude earth-

\\(ii'l<s were ttirown up as tlie mieleiis of a presidio or i'ort.

houses that wt're little more than huts wei'c liastily constructed,
and the hiruest one set apart as the mission huiklin*''. Kvery-
thini;- was i-eadx on the Kith of -July for the dedication of the

tirst mission on the soil of California. It was named the ^Mis-

sion of San Diciio and the old I'ecord declares that it was built

at till' expense "of the Catholic monarch, Don Carlos III., King'
of Spain, whom God prosper, defrayed under most ample
authority from his Excellency, Don Carlos Francisco de Croix,

]\Iar(|ues de (.roix, present Viceroy, Governor, and Captain-
General of this New Spain, by the most Illustrious Don Joseph
de Galvez, of the Council and Chamber of his Majesty in the

royal and supreme of the Indies, Intendent of the Army, and
Yisitador Gtmeral of this New Spain, by the religious of said

Ap(tstolic College, San Fernando of Mexico."
The ceremonies attending the dedication were as elaborate

and })ompous as circumstances pei-mitted. The military and
naval officers were on hand with their trooi)s. who strove to make
u]) in tlignity what they lacked in nmnbers. Father Serra and
his priests performed their part with the utmost reverence and

solemnity, praying that they might "put to flight all the hosts

of hell and subject to the mild yoke of our holy faith the bar-

barity of the gentile Dieguinos." The Cross was raised, the

royal standard thrown to the breeze, incense sent up from a tem-

porary altar, and, from the branches of a convenient tree, the

mission l)ell rang out upon the stillness of the valley.
This was the true luital day of San Diego—Tuly 16. 1769.

The life of the settlement dates from that monient. Presidio

Hill, with its mouldering, tile-strewn ruins, is histoi'ic ground
and should be preserved as such, forever. It is the birth])lace
of civilization on the Pacific Coast of the Fnited States



chaptp:r III

THE TAMING OF THE INDIAN

ATIIER SERRA and his associates now stood

;d: tlie threshokl of their real woi-k—the tani-

Fy^YI

ing of the Indian—and a stniiendons task it

jYv\ mnst have seemed, even to the o[)tinustie

P )\i(
minds of the missionaries. They Avere a long
distance from any reliable base of snpplies,
and the means of connnnnieation Avere most

uncertain. Tlic connti-y itself produced i)rac-

tically nothing^ as yet, for their subsistence. The climate, of

course, was glorious, but it has been proved again and again
that men cannot live on climate, even in San Diego. Water
and fuel they had in abundance, and supplies to last them a

few months; but beyond tliis they nmst create the situation

which should make pernuiuent settlement possi])le. In order to

do so successfully, they nuist convert the Indian in a double

sense, for it was not enough to lu'ing him to the foot of the

Cross
;
he must also be converted to habits of industry and made

a useful member of civilized society. No one but an enthusiast

like Junipero Serra, equipped with a fund of experience in sim-

ilar work, could possibly have contemplated the undertaking
with anything like confidence in the result, and even the stout

heart of that great teacher and lover was sorely tried 1)efore the

seed took root and began to flourish.

The Indians who swarmed about the bay of San Diego were,

apparently, as ])()()r material as ever came to the social mill.

All the early observers, except the missionaries, spoke of them
with contempt. Humboldt classed them with the iidiabitants of

Van Diemen's Land, who, of all human beings, seemed nearest

to the bi'ute. Neither physically nor intellectually did they com-

pare Avith the Indians of Eastern America nor Avith those Avhom
the settlers enconntei-ed in the region of the ^lississipj)! and its

tributaries. No one cA'er called the Sau Diego Indian "the noble

red man," for he Avas neither noble nor red, but a covetous,

thievish, and sneaking creature, of a broAvnish com])lexion, some-

thing like the soil. There Avere no orators among them and, it

is to be feared, \^ery fcAv brave men, for Avhen they fought they
acted like a pack of coAvards. They never attacked an enemy
except in overAvhelming numbers, and they ran like so many
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(•Ill's liclurc the sii;i|i
1 1 1' ;i wllip llir lliniiicilt lln'il- riiniiy (ilitiiilird

ii iii(pini'iil;ii y ndv.iiilaiic.

it is iiiiplf.MSMiit Id speak liarslily ol' the jtoor ci'cal hits, hut

no just ai)|)r('ciatioii of what the niissioiiai-ics a<'('oiii|)lish('(l in

hilci- years can li<' had unless we heiiiii willi a li'iie estimate of

the human niatei-ial the>- had to <h'al with in huihlinu' theii-

institutions. It was \ery \)(i(\v malerial. and the Mission l^'athei-s

did exeeediniily well in iiioiildinLi' it into some senililaiice ol

eivilizat ion.

'riie Indians had their homes in I'ude huts, made ol* sticks and

nuid. and L;enerall.\ !^i'oni)ed in villages. Some of these villages

wi'i-e large, coiitaining hnndfeds of luits. with a iiopulation

which often reaclu'd a thousand or mofe. I'liey were governe(l

hy hereditary chiefs, with a captain in each village. They had

some simple hiws. which wei-e made from time to time to meet

eonditious as tlie\- arose, and the death penalty was intlieted for

certain crimes. The method of execution was shooting with

arrows. Prisoneis of war were cruelly tormented in the pres-

ence of the assemhled chiefs. ^larriage customs were quite sim-

ilai' to those now common among Southwestern Indians, and pun-
ishment for infidelity fell exclusively npon the wife. They had

a vague, instinctive helief in a supreme heiiig. and the_\- showed

nuich reverence for certain animals. The owl. for example, was

held in esteem, and the porpoise was regarded as an intelligent

being, intrnsted with the duty of guarding the world.

The men went naked, hut the women wore some clothing, for

sake of decency, yet furnished scant patronage for the di-ess-

maker. They wore a single gai'ment of deer skin, oi' were clad

in braided strands of rabl)it skins, which hung to the knees.

Fre(|nently th(^ garment was adorned with bi-ight beads or

grasses, for even Indian women had some concern for their

appearance and desired to make themselves atti-active. They
painted, of course, aft(M- their own fashion, smearini;' their faces

with colored nun].

'i'he Indian diet cannot he i-econinieiided. foi' they wei'e fond

of i"its. ground-owls and snak'es, and regarded a large, fat lo-

cust, I'oasted on a stick-, as a i)ai'ticulai' delicacy. They caught

plenty of fish, and knew how to cook them: and the\' had all

sorts of gam<'. together with many things which grew wild in

tlie vegetable kingdom. On the whole, they lived pi-etty well.

and it was the life of one large family, generall\- <|iiite jieace-

fnl, but s(mietimes marred hy fierce tribal wars.

The San Aiilniiio had sailed for San Bias on .lnl> Hth. leav-

ing, the »*^''//' ('(irhis in the harbor to await its return with sea-

men to take the i>laces of those who had fallen by scurvy and

now slept in the sands along the shoi-(\ Portola had march(Hl

northward to Monterey on the lith. The little settlement was



FAMOUS PALMS OF OLD TOWN
Planted at the foot of Presidio Hill (which appears in baclvground) in 1769, and unquestionably

the first palms ever planted in California
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filoiic ill llu' wihlri'iics.s. Tlici\; were i'oviy persons, all tuld, in-

cludiiiu' priests, soldiers, sick sailors, and Indians from Lower
California.

AVitli the dedication of the I'ri'sidio and the Mission, the first

institutions had been established in what is now the State of

California. These institutions were typical of Spanish civiliza-

1inn — the soldier and the priest Avorking side by side, but al-

ways with the sword above the Cross in point of authority. It

was essentially a military government, and the connnandant
was empowered to deal out justice, civil and criminal. The
San Diego garrison was always pitial)ly weak and could never
have ])roteete(l the Spanish title to the country against any
sei'ious attack. In fact, the; whole military establishment along
the coast, after the four districts of San Diego, Santa Barbara,

Monterey, and San Fi'ancisco had been organized, was a mer(^

slicll. with less than two hundi-ed soldiers. There were, in ad-

dition, a few mechanics and numerous native laborers. Each
soldier had a broadsword, lance, shield, nuisket, and pistols, to-

gether with six horses, a colt, and a mule. As settlement in-

creased, the carrying of the mails Ix'tween the missions was
the most arduous and useful service the soldiers performed.
Father Serra and his associate minister, Father Parron, found

it very difficrdt to make Indian converts. It was no task to

assemble the natives, for they swarmed to Presidio Hill in such

large ninubers as to become a nuisance. They had well-de-

veloped l)umps of curiosity and were persistent beggars, but,

fortunately, they were afraid of the strangers' food. They
would have none of it. foi- they imagined it was the food th(>

Spaniards ate which made so many of them sick. It is dread-

ful to think what would have happened to the white men if

the Indians had liked their food as much as their cloth and
trinkets — they would have been eaten out of house and home!
As it was, the Indians became so obnoxious that trouble could

not be avoided. They tried to plunder the San Carlos, and it

was necessary to keep a guard constantly on board to protect
the ship.
The trouble reached its acute stage on August l.ltli, when the

new settlement Avas a month old. It was a feast-day and Fathei'

Pari'on was saying mass on the ship, with a guard of two sol-

diei'S. During his absence, the Indians burst into the ^lission

and proceeded to strip the clothing from the l)eds of the sick.

Four soldiers rushed to repel them, but they were greeted with

a volley of arrows. A boy was killed— he was Jose Maria

Yegerano. the first person of whit(> blood to die a violent death

in San Dieii'o — and the blacksmith was wounded. Serra and
Ills fellow-iu'iest, A'iscaino. had just linislied mass and were

sitting together in the hul. \'iscaino rose to shut the door
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and received an arrow in the hand at the moment when the

boy staggered in and foil dead at Serra's feet. The fonr sol-

diers gave the Indians a volley of mnsket-balls and the black-

smith fought like a demon. The Indians ran away, notwith-

standing their superior numbers, but they had the assurance

to return soon and request medical aid for their wounded.
The Indians had made the acquaintance of gunpowder and

it did them good, for they l)eliaved nuicli better after that ad-

venture. Nevertheless, the good Fathers had the wisdom to

erect a stockade around the ]\Iission and to make a rule for-

bidding the savages to come inside without fii*st depositing their

weapons. The Indians continued very neighborly, yet none

embraced the faith. This does not seem remarkable in view of

the fact that the missionaries could not converse with them in-

telligibly, having to rely wholly upon sign language at first.

Even when om^ of their men had mastered the savage tongue

sufficiently to act as interpreter, they were still unable to en-

roll a single neophyte. So far as known, this was absolutely the

most discouraging experience the missionaries had ever had,

for nearly a year had passed without one conversion. But that

was not the worst of it. Converts could wait but mouths must

be fed. The su]iplies were dwindling while sickness increased.

Those were gloomy days on Presidio Hill — the Summer and
Fall of 1769 — in spite of the smiling sky and genial atmos-

phere. No converts, no progress toward cultivating the soil, no

white sails on the horizon to tell of returning ships from IMex-

ico— nothing but sickness and death ami the chill portent of

coming disaster. Of the forty whom Portola had left when he

marched away, nineteen died before he returned, and the sur-

vivors were heartsick with the sad work of laying them in their

graves. Of those who died, eight were soldiers, four sailors, six

Indians, and one a servant. No wonder the savages wanted

none of their food !

On January 24, 1770, the disheartened party of twenty
souls living within the stockade on Presidio Hill was startled

by a discharge of musketry. It was Portola and his men, re-

turning from their futile search for Monterey. But they brought
small comfort for Father Serra. Portola had accomplished
nothing in the North; he eould not see that Serra had accom-

l)lished anything in the South, and he declared that San Diego

ought to be abandoned while there were yet supplies enough
to enable the party to get ])ack to civilization. Poor Junipero
Serra was lieart-])i-oken at the decision. He was not a soldier

of the flag, seeking to win territory for his King, but a soldier

of the Cross, seeking to win souls for his Uod. He could not

;ibaii(lon the gentiles of Califoi'uia 1o llu- fate of the heathen,
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jiihI while lie ;ickii(i\\l('(l^'(Ml the wdi'ldly wisdom n\' I'oi'ldin's

advice, there is every reason to believe th;it liis own private
decision was to stay at every cost and, if need he, to offer his

life as a sacritici' on tlie altar of the .Mission of San Die^o.
For Portola spoke from withoul, and .Innipero Serra only

obeyed the Voice Within.

Xevei'theless, preparations were made foi- the abandonment,
and ,Mai'cli l!)1h was lixed as the day for Ihe foiannl etidint;

of the work which had been so auspieionsly bcLinn in the i»re-

vioiis July. But one Ihini; conld save San Diego now— not oidy
San Diepo, Imt California as well, for Galvez had planned the

con((uest of the whole coast. This one thinir was the timely
return of the N'O/ A iihniii) \\\\\rh luid hi^en so lonu' awaited in vain

that no one now expected it—no one, save the immortal priest.

ll(> went np to the hilltop on that fateful morniu": and turned
his eyes to the sea as the sun i"ose. All day h)n<i' he watched

the waste of watei-s as they lay there in the chanuinu' liuht. It

was a scene of nuirvelous beauty, and, as he watched and prayed,

•Tunipero Serra doubtless felt that he drew very close to the

Infinite. So devout a soul, in such desperate need: facing' a

scene of such nameless sublimity, conld not have doubted that

somewhere just below the curve of the sea lay a ship, with

God's hand pushing it on to starving" San Diego. And as the

sun went dowji he caught sight of a sail — a ghostly sail, it

seemed, in the far distance. Who can ever look upon the height
above the old Presidio, when the western sky is glowing and

twilight stealing over the hills, without seeing Father Ser-i-a

on his knees, pouring out his ])rayer of thanksgiving!

Captain Perez had made a (piick ti'ip to San l^las, but had

been long delayed in his preparations for returning. His orders

were to pi-oiN^ed to Monterey, where it was supposed Portola's

nuMi would l)e found in need of help, and it was the merest ac-

cident which sent him to San Diego at the last moment when
his ai-rival could save the colony. This accident was the loss

of an anchor in Santa Barbara Chaiuiel and the conse([uent
need of seeking a safe har1)or. He had been told liy the natives

at Santa Barbara that the land ])arty had passed south, but

he would have gone to Alonteivy, nevertheless, in accordance

with his strict orders, except for the loss of the anchor. Thus
it happeiK^d tliat he reached the Bay of San Diego, four days
after the missionary had caui;h1 the first ulimjise of his blessed

sail.

The arrival of sui)plies and recruits changed the whole face

of the situation. I'ortola thouglit no more of abandoning the

settlement, and decided to renew tin' iiortlieiai exphn'at i(tn and

till' (|ues1 for .Montei'ey. father \'iscaino wciil !o Lowei- Cali-

foi'iiia to obtain lixc-stock and ntlirr necessaries. Fatlu'i' Seri'a
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proceeded with his work of mission-building with a glad heart

and renewed vigor.
Presidio Ilill was not destined to be the permanent seat of the

mission establishment. The story of the two or three years

immediately succeeding the return of Captain Perez cannot be

told with any fullness, since all sources of information are bar-

ren on this period, and since the early mission records were

destroyed by fire, but the fact that the mission was removed

supplies convincing evidence that it was not prosperous. How-
ever, some progress was made and there is good authority for

the statement that in 1773 seventy-six converts had been enrolled

and some material progress made. The live-stock at that time

consisted of the following: forty cattle, sixty-four sheep, fifty-

five goats, nineteen hogs, two jacks, two burros, seventeen mares,
three foals, nine horses, four riding and eighteen pack mules—
a total of 233 animals.

There was now no thought of abandoning the settlement. It

had begun to take hold both of the natives and the soil, but there

Avere evidently imperative reasons for changing its location.

One important consideration was the fact that the presence of

the soldiers seriously interfered with the work of interesting the

Indians, both spiritually and industrially. A removal had been

suggested by Commandant Fages in 1773, but Serra opposed it.

Father Jaume, however, who was in charge of the mission, threw
his influence in favor of the removal. He desired an atmosphere
which should be wholly free from the distraction of the mili-

tary, yet not so far removed from the Presidio as to deprive him
of protection. In his walks about the country he had discovered

the ideal location. In fact, it must have suggested itself, for

he had but to follow the river a few miles up the fertile valley
to see where nature pointed with unerring finger to the very

place which seems to have been created for his i)urpose.

Standing now among the relics of that historic settlement, one

can easily imagine the joy w^hich must have filled the old mis-

sionary's heart as he took in each detail of the scene and roughly
outlined the work which his followers were to do. Junipero
Serra was not himself the builder of the San Diego Mission,

nor did he personally organize the work which was done there

for a period of more than two generations. His was the genius
which could conceive great projects, then set others at work to

carry them out, inspired with his own confidence in the benefi-

cent consequences of the work. His name outshines those of all

his contemporaries, for there were many lieutenants and an

army of followers where there was but one great leader who
saw the end from the l)('ginning. "When any important work is

accomplished, all who have a part in it are entitled to their share

of credit; but it is the man of bold conceptions, the man en-
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(lowed willi IIk' ci-c.-itixc iiistiiii'1 to iiiilijilc nvrui ii iidi-i-liikiligs

atitl to set Torccs in motion to scciii'c 1 heir cxcciit ioii. who cliiiii^cs

the face of liis times and lakes lii^h i-atil< in Inniian histoi-y.

The spot selected fof 1 1ll' pfrmancnl mission is al)onl six miles

lip the valley fi'om the oi-iuina! sclth'mcnt on I'n'sidio jlill. It

l)osst'ss(>s evcM'V advantage, in thr way oi' soil and waliT. i,\' shrl-

tt'i'inu' hills and .neiitle climate, I'or an aiii'ieiilt iiral. indiist rial,

and pastoral establishment nnder a |)a1riarelial I'oiaii of govern-

ment, like that of the Mission Fathers. If then! was a draw-

back, it was the fact that the I'ivei- did not I'lirnish water at all

STATUE OF FATHER SERRA AT MONTEREY

seasons, and that some eni4'ineerin,u- skill and a lar^'e amonnt of

labor were reqnired to secnre a relialile supply for the orcliards

and gardens. A peremiial sti-eam would have been an improve-

ment, yet the water problem was readily solved after a time by
going a few miles up 1tit> rivei-, building a dam, and conducting
a supply to the place of use by means of tunnels and ditches.

This was not done, however, at first, nor was there urgent need
of it until the eommnnity had Lirown to some size. Tlieri' was

good pasturage; grain could be raised without iri'igatiou; and
water could l)e had from the natural fiow of the sti-eam for one

crop of vegetables and small fruits each season, while the rich
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soil alonu' the river, with plenty of underground water not far

fi'om the sui'face, encouraged the growth of trees. Thus the mis-

sionaries were able to make an early start in their new location

and could safely reserve the finer forms of development uiitil the

time when they should be called upon to sustain hundreds or

thousands by a more intensive cultivation of the soil.

Aside from these material considerations, the place must have

appealed powerfully to the devoted priests. It was like their

native Spain in all its essential aspects; it was in the midst of

the gentiles whom they wished to christianize and to make use-

ful in field and shop; and the scenery oifered by hill and valley,

by sea and moiintains. was as charming as the e3'e of man ever

beheld. So there the missionaries went in August. 1774, to make
a new start and to lay the foundations of a mission which they

fondly hoped might last for many centuries. For more than a

year the work proceeded prosperously, with a constant increase

in the number of converts, with growing herds and increasing

crops, and with Fathers Fuster and Jaume in charge of affairs.

All was (juiet as the hills and peaceful as the sunshine. The
converted Indians seemed to enter more and more into the true

spirit of the work.

Thus they celebrated the Feast of Saint Francis, founder of

the Franciscan order, with every evidence of satisfaction, on

October 3 and 4, 1775. On the first day the priests baptized

sixty new converts, and on the next day Spaniards and Indians

assisted in the solemn mass and procession and. later, joined in

sport and play. There were horse and foot races. The Span-
iards gave exhibitions in the art of fencing and the Indians dis-

played their skill with bows and arrows. Everybody seemed

happy and nothing occurred to mar the harmony of the scene.

And yet within a month of that time the Indians rose in revolt,

the mission was wiped from the face of the earth, and the cause

of the Franciscans received a staggering blow at the moment
when its promoters felt entirely secure.

There is no explanation of the event except the innate crueltv

of the Indian character. They had received nothing but kind-

ness from the nnssionaries. The soldiers had not attempted to

oppress them. Those who had accepted the new faith had l)ecn

clothed and fed, while those who reje(^ted the faith had been

let alone. The Spaniards had been in the country for more than

six years, and if the savages resented their presence it took them

a long time to discover their state of mind. Had they been a

people of any spirit they could have ex]ielled or annihilated the

intruders at short notice and killed the seed of civilization

wherever it touched the soil. Instead, they acquiesced in the

Spanish occupation, took all they could get from the mission-

aries, and then, when thev had fullv established their friendly
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(•li;ir;i('1('r. 1iii-iic(| into (Ii-iikhis ;iii(I sought to sli'ikr down llif

luiiid \\\:\\ \\;is IcjidiiiL;' llnm It'oni darkness to liulit. Such was
t lie way oft he I iidiaii.

A few days alter the I'cast. two of I lie new roiiviTts slyly Id't

tlu' mission and rctniaicd lo llic mountains, wlien^ thry pi-o-

COc'tl('(l to auitatc I'or a mov'cmcnl aiiainst the Spaniards, \isititii:-

one i-anrlici'ia after aiiolhei- to nruic an uprisini;'. They I'onnd

most of the \illau'es cat^'er for the adventure, liion.Lih a feu

declined to liave any part in it. Xovember 4. 1775. was fixed

ui)()ii as the (hde I'oi' the attack, and lai"<ie ininihers of Indians

Avended theii' way toward the seaeoast to entia'^e in ihe ail'air.

Tlie |)lan was to di\ide the forces and attack the mission and
Presidio, which were six miles apart, siimdlaneously. and it was
ar-ranucd that the lirinu' of tlie mission should he the siiiiial for

the attack on the I*residio. The eagerness of the force assiiiiied

to tlie mission save(| the I'residio, foi- the pai'ty which was
headed down the \'alley saw the flames at the mission and I'ca-

soned that the soldiei's at the fort would l)e alai'med at the si>iht

and tlnis prepared to i-esist attack. They overestimated the

Spanish soldiers, who were sound asleep instead of standint;
faithfnllN' on uuard; and they slept throuiih 1liat fateful niiilit

in hlissfid iutioi'ance of the ti'au'edy in ])i-ouress a fiwv miles up
.Mission \'alley. The Indians, however, turned back and .joined

their companions in the assault uixm the mission hiiilditm-s.

Thus it happened that the savages were eight hundred stronii'

when they stealthily sui'i'ounded the sleeping S])atnards—eight
hundred sneaking cowards, mai'shaled for a battle against eight

friendly whites under pover of midnight darkness! Surely, they
should ha\-e made shoi't W(U-k of them, yet when da.\' d;iwiied

thei'c wci'e whit(» men still alive in the )nission and it was the

savages who wei'e fle(»iim'. laden with dead and wounded, lint

is was an awl'ul night \\\) thei'c in the shadow of the hills, where
Ihe stars looked down upon a scene wllicll seemed e|o(|Uent of

peace.
The lirst move of tlie Indians was to surround the huts of the

convei'ts. waken them geidly. and command them to remain

quiet, on pain of instant death: the next, to invade the vestry
and steal the chui'ch ornaments. Kvidentlw non(> of the Span-
iards wei'c 1roul)le(| \vith insouuiia. foi- these prelinn'naries were

accomi)lished without rousing t hem. Then the 1 ndiatis snatched
fire])i"ands from the cami)-fii'e which still burned in fi'oiit of the

.U'uard-house and applied IIkmu to the building, which was soon

enveloped in flames. \\ last, the savages were read\- to announce
their presence, which they did by soundiuL; a hoi'rible war-cry
with all the power of their eiiiht hundred Iuul:s.

Tliei-e were sl(N'|)inL;' in the nnssion the two pi'iesfs. Fathers
Fuster and Janme, two children who were the .son and ne|)hew
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of Lieutenant Ortega (then al)sent at Capistrano), four soldiers,

two carpenters, and a blacksmith—eleven in all, but only eight
who could fight, as one of the carpenters was confined to his bed
with illness and the children could do little but shriek.

The soldiers got to work proni])tly with their muskets and
Father Fuster joined them in the guard-house, with the chil-

dren. The blacksmith tried to do the same, but was killed in

the attempt. One of the carpenters succeeded in reaching the

guard-house, but the one who was confined to his bed was ter-

ribly wounded and died the next day. "0 Indian, thou who
hast killed me, nuiy God pardon thee!" he exclaimed, and when
he made his testament, the next morning, he left to the mission

Indians his small savings and belongings. Gould there be a

more striking evidence of the lofty spirit with which the Fathei's

imbued those around them than the Ghristlike attitude of this

dying earj)enter ?

But it is Father Luis Jaume who will stand out forever in

boldest relief as men read the story of that terrilile night. He
was quickly awakened and instantly understood wliat was hap-
pening, yet he did not seek the shelter of the guard-house nor
seize a weapon for defense. He walked straight to the nearest

and wildest group of savages and, extending his arms and smil-

ing a gracious greeting, said: "Ghildren, love God!" .If there;

was ever a moment when the |>hrase, "Love God," meant "Love
youi- fellow men," it Avas the moment when this saintly priest
stood without fear in the midst of those howding demons. He
loved them and would not have harmed a hair of their heads,
but thev f(^ll ui)on him in overwhelming numbers, dragged him
down to the rivei', tore liis clothes from his body, tortured find

stabbed him. and left liim a mutilated mass of unrecognizable
flesh.

In the meantime the six m(^n and two children in the guard-
house were fighting for their lives in the midst of roaring
flames. The place became too hot for them, and they decided

to move into a slight building ad.joining, which served as a

temporary kitchen. It had only three sides and was wide open
to attack on the other, and tln'ough this open side came con-

stant volleys of arrows, clubs, and firebrands. To impi-ove
their situation, the defenders l^rought boxes, sacks, and chests

from the ad.joining storeroom and thus barricaded the open
side. Only three remained to carry on the fight

— two soldiers

and Father Fuster— as all the others had been disabled. At
this critical moment, the ])arty of Indians who had gone to the

Presidio returned and reinforced the crowd at the mission. It

was then that the priest noticed that one of the chests form-

ing the improvised breastwork contained all the powder that

remained and was in imminent danger of exploding, for it was
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already nl'wv. Wo seized it, exliiiLiiiislicd tlic ll.inics, jind, willi

the aid ol' thr two children, prDcccdcil lu htad tlu' ^iiiis

for tlic soldiers, who sliot jis I'jist as llu'y could, and al\va,\-s shot

to kill. So tlie fearful night wore on. Daybreak came, and
the craven besiegers had not dared to carry the frail shanty and
overwhelm its two active defendei's by l)old assault. They
picketl u[) their tk'ad and wonndcd and went hack to the moun-

tains, leaving the Presidio untouched, bnt the mission a smok-

ing ruin.

The neophytes crawled out of their huts and, with tears and

sobs, assured Father Fnster and his bleeding com|)anions tliat

they had been closely confined tln'onghout the night and un-

able to lift a hand in tluMr defense. This was probably true

enough, yet it seems a pity that they did not avail themselves

of the opportunity to write one noble page to the credit of

their race by showing some evidence of loyalty to those who had
l)efriended them. However, Father Fuster required no ex-

l)lanations, ])ut sent some of the conv^erts to notify the Presidio,
and others to find the missing priest, Father Jaume. They
found the lacerated corpse by the rivei- and identified it by i-ea-

son of its Avhiteness.

The lazy incompetents at the Presidio listened with wide-

mouthed wonder to the tale which the Indian messengers

brought them fi'om the mission. They had heard nothing, seen

nothing, during the night, but had slept disgracefully well.

The destruction of the JMissiou of San Diego was a stunning
blow to the Franciscans, and, indeed, to the whole scheme of

Spanish settlement on the coast of California. The vibrations

of the shock did not stop at Presidio Hill, but went on up the

coast, and culminated at Monterey in the form of a general
alarm. A relief party Avas at once put in motion, and Father

Serra hastened south to lend the inspiration of his courage and
of his indomitable persistence in the holy cause. There was no

serious thouglit of abandoning the settlement, for this would
have encouraged ])oth Indian and foreign aggression and might
have put an end to Spanish dominion much soonei- than it came
in response to the inexorable logic of events.

The survivors of the mission fight were; removed to the

Presidio and tenderly nursed back to health. The dead were
buried at the Presidio, ])ut man^^ years afterward the Ixuly

of Father Luis Jaume was removed to the mission and idaeetl

l)etween the altars, where it yet rests. Tlie place where he

sleeps should be marked by an imperishable monument, for he
was one of those i-arest of heroes who, refusing to do violence

even in self-defense, look smiliiiLil.N' into the I'aee of death and

go down to the dust with a pra\er I'oi' their eiiemii's on their

saintly lips.



CHAPTER IV

THE DAY OF MISSION GREATNESS

ilIEN PRESIDENT SERRA heard of the noble

death of Father Jaiime, he exclaimed: "God

Wl^YI
be thanked! now the soil is watered; now the

jvv\ I'eduetion of the Diej^ninos will l)e eoni-

Ptvl ph'ted." And it was indeed a case where
the blood of the martyr became the seed of

the church. The mission was re-established

and dedicated in 1777, though it was not com-

pletetl until 178-1, and was yet to be finally dedicated in 1813.

But the uprising in which Father Jaume lost his life really
marked the end of the first hard period of struggle in which the

outcome seemed doubtful, while the rapid recovery from that

disaster signaliz(Hl the ])eginning of the long da.y of mission

greatness.
Of that day it is important that we should have a true con-

ception, for it will always supply a roiiiantic and picturesque
background to local history; but it would be an error to sup-

pose that it is vitally related to the city which finally grew up
in the neighborhood of the pioneer settlements and wliich now
bears the name of San Diego. The real history of the place be-

gins at a later period than that. which saw the passing of the

INTission Fathers and the crumbling of their works under the

pitiless footsteps of the years. Nor were their institutions or

their influence much more substantial tlian their adobe walls.

And yet, for a period of about two generations, the Spanish
soldier and the Franciscan missionary ruled the land and,

l)artly by leading and partly by driving, converted many of the

savages to the ways of religion and civilization.

Conflicting tales come down to us from the earliest years of

the joint reign of the soldier and the jiriest, and the written

records are so bound with red-tape and saturated with conscious

piety that it is frequently difficult to get at the facts ; but

there can be no doubt that the sword was the constant ally of

the Cross, and that the glory of God and of the King were

utterly synonymous to the minds of that generation. Neither is

there any doubt of the earnestness of the missionaries in bring-

ing souls to C'lirist. Tliey were so deeply in earnest that they
ilid not hesitate to employ the military arm as a means of
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foi-cililc coiiNcrsKni. Tlici'f is fcjisiiti lo liclic\c th;i1 wIkiIc vil-

laii'es wei'c somd iiiics siifi-iuiii(lc(l jiml llicir iiih;iliit;iiils drixrii

to the iiiissidiis. It ;ip|)(';ii's llijit the soldiers I liciiisci vi's had a

|»ooi- ((|)iiiioii (d' the Indians, yet co-operated lieai'lily willi tli<'

priests in l)i-inL;inL; tlieni nndei- subject ion. A piiai'eutly, neither

the inilitar\' nor ecclesiastical ;iuthorities wei-e iindei- any il-

lusion concerning' the inhei'ent untitness of the Indians Tor

real citizenship. Both clearly undei'stood tliat they could only
be utilized in connection with a |»a1riarclial estahiishnn'nl .

Somebody else must think and plan and dii'ect ; it was their

part to labor, ami to latior in the fear of (rod. As to the treat-

ment ol' the Iiulians. accounts differ widely. They were bettei-

clothed, fed. and housed than in tlieir native state. They
learned useful arts. They cauiilit a spark of industi-y wliich,

had they been made of more intlammable materiid, miuht easily

have been fanned into a tierce entbusiasm for tbe modes of

civilized life, and thus have lifted them permanently Ifoiii bai'-

barism. lUit there wei-e many impai'tial observers who re-

^•jii'ded theii- condition as no better than slavery. Thus Alfred

Hobinson. in his fascinating- book. Life in California, said

that "it is not unusual to see numbers of tliem driven along

by the alcaldes, and under the whip's lash forced to the \evy
doois of the sanctuai'v." lie adds: "The condition of these

Indians is miserable indeed; and it is not to be wondered at

that many attempt to eseai)e from the severity ol' the reliuious

discii)line of the ^lission. They are pursued, and yenin^ally

takim
;
when they are tloyged, and an iron clog' is fastened to

their legs, serving as additional punishment, and a warning
to others."

That the good Fathers thought it more imp<n^tant to save

the souls of the Indians than to spare their feelings or their

backs, is easily susceptible of belief, for their missionary zeal

knew no bounds. Bettt'r a converted soul in chains than a free

h(^atheii ! There is no donl)t that they sincerely snbsci'ibed to

this doctrine, and they were no more fanatic than many otliers

of their time all over the world. Nevertheless, the fair-minded

student will not forget that while they were saving souls they
wei'c organizing a mass of cheap laboi- wliich worked for the

enrichment of the Franciscan ordei-, and founding settlements

which they thought woidd secure the iiermanent possession of

an opulent land I'oi' the benetit of their sovereign. In othei-

Words, their duty and interest happened to be the same, and

they had thus a double motive I'oi' what they did. They thought
it was good religion and iiood statesmanship.
When the Spaniai'ds came, the whole beautiful western slnpi>

of the present San l)i(^go County belonged to no one but the

Indians. With tlie raising of the roval standai-d it came u ider
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the nominal owncrsliip of Sji.-iiti. jiikI it was agrcpcl that each
of the luissious should take so iiiiicli of the territory as it needed.

The San Dieuo .Mission laid under Irihulc sonicthin*;- like forty

S(inarc miles, witii its rclio'ions and iiidnslrial h(nid«|uai"ters in

Mission \'alli'\ and its military l)ase on i'n'sidio Hill. Il was

expected that tlu' mission wonkl become self-support ini;. and
more. 'Phis expeetatioii was >ii'andl\- fullilled after th(» (ii-s1 hard

ycai's had heeii oulli\'ed. l')Ul sliii)s arrived each year in the

liarl)or wilh snpi»lies for the militai'y establisinueni . The day
came when tlie\- were ahle to depart with laruci- caru<><'s than

they lirouii'ht, for when the Mission Fathcn-s had enrolled thou-

sands of lahorei's, and when their herds had mnlliplied, they had
a surplus of e-ood tliines for exportation. The boundaries of

the juission domain si'em to have been quite indetiinte, but when
the property was fiiuilly transferred to Santiago Argiiello, in

1846, the deed covered 58,208 acres; 22 and 21-100 acres, con-

taining the mission buihlinus and gardens, were resei'vetl for the

church nud still remain in its ownership.
In organizing the first exjiedition, in 1761), Galvez supplied

it with mater-ial for ])lanting such field, garden, and orchai'd

croi)s as he thonght adai)ted to the climate. It is pi'ol)able that

the famous oliv(> orchard, which still flourishes, and which is

recognized as the iiiothei- of all the olive trees in California, owed
its existence to the thoughtfulness of Galvez. There wer(> many
other varieties of tn^es of thc^ early planting, such as ])eaches
and j>ears, but the olive outlives all its contem|)oraries, and
those anci(Mit ti'ces in Mission Valley shonld remain to i-eceive

the homage of generations unborn.

liy 1783 the San Diego jMission had hetiun to assume soim^-

liiing of its permanent ajipearance. The chni'ch occu|)ie(l a

space eighty-two feet long ])y tifteen wide. I'unnini:' \oi1li and
South. The granary was nearly as large. There was a store-

house, a house for sick women and another for sick men. a mod-
(>st house foi- the priests, a good-siz(Hl larder, and these enclosed
on three sides a Sfjuare one hundred and Hfty-one feet long, the

remaining side being enclosed by an adobe wall eight feet high.
As the years went on the establishment was gradually extended
to provide a series of small shops around the pafio for the ai-li-

sans and mechanics and accommodations foi- the increasing inim-

bei'S of neophytes outside the walls, but close at hand. It was
not until 1804 that tlu^ iaiildings took on the final shape which
is preserved in the pictures of the mission period. Hut the plan
of the Fathers was always the same, with its low. evutly-sjaiiting
roofs, its interior s(|uare, its Koman towers; and the material was
always adobe, with bund tile for roofs, windows, and doorways.
The walls were about fVmr feet thick. There can be no (piestion

that the archiled ure harmonized with the landscape, for it was
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the architecture of Spain in a landscape resembling' Spain in all

essential aspects.
There is a tradition of unusual interest concerning' the build-

ing of the San Diego jMission, which is related as follows in the
*SV/;( Diego W<(:lhj U)iioii of September 24, 1878:

From an old woman now living near San Luis Eey, named
Josefa Peters, and whom we believe to be at least 124 years of

age, Mr. W. B. Couts learned that the timber for the mission
came from Smith's Mountain, at least sixty miles inland from
this city. The old lady says that after the timbers had all

been nicely hewed and prepared, and blessed by the priests on
the mountain, on a certain day a vast number of the stoutest

Indians were collected and stationed in relays of about a mile

apart, all the way from the summit of the mountain to the
foundations of the mission buildings in the valley near this

city. At a given signal the timbers were sprinkled by the as-

sendiled priests on the mountain, and were then hoisted on the
shoulders of the Indians, and were thus carried to the first re-

lays and changed to their shoulders, and so on, all the way to

San Diego, without touching the ground; as it was considered

sacrilege to have one of them touch the ground from the time
of starting until it arrived at its final destination in the Church.
As there are an immense number of these timbers, it shows
the zeal and devotion of the Indians at that date, and their

obedience to the Reverend Fathers.

As the mission grew it became evident that the San Diego
River could not support the large community without something
better than the crude works which had l)een built at first. This

condition gave rise to some talk about removing the mission, and
there are early reports still extant which speak of the "barren
soil." But the soil needed only Avater to make it i)r()duce suc-

cessive crops of ha,v and vegetables, and annual harvests of

fruit in ureal variety. There is nothing more remarkable about
these pi-ii^stly builders than the versatility of thcii- talent and
the manner in which they met all demands. Thus they were
al)le to supply the engineering capacity to solve the problem of

a permanent water supply. They went ten miles up the valley,
fouiul bedrock, and proceeded to build a dam of solid masoniy
across the river bed, two hundred and twenty-four feet long and
twelve feet thick'. The remains of this Avork uw still in exist-

ence and exhil)it a wall fourteen feet high, as seen from the
lower side. The water was conducted by means of well built

ditches and a short tunnel, and supplied the mission at all seasons

of the year. It is this achievement which, gives the ^lission

Fath'M's a high place in the history of irrigation, and the remains
of that ancient dam should be regarded as a hallowed shrine in

a land where water is the God of the Harvest. Having thus

thoronglily possessed themselves of the charming valley, and
estalilislied tlie material life of their mission upon firm founda-
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tions, the Fr;incisc;iii cnlliusijisls wci-r nt l;isl n'.idy \n pi-oeoed

t fiiiin|)h;iii1 ly willi tlirir dcsiuiis. both I'l'liuioiis .ind scciilai'.

Il is |)l(';is;iiil 111 liiiLirr upon tlic pcrsotuil cIki r;H't<M' of these

C'jilifonii;i l^'jil hers. While tlicy riifiiislicd no cxcciit imi 1o the

rule IliJil "llifi-t' is ;i l)l;ick sheep ill every llock." Ihey were for

Ihe iiiosi p;irt men of tlie rjirest virtues, eonseernted 1o the work

ill which ihey were eiiuMii'i'd. It wonhl be difficult 1o sch^et

rroiii hiiiii;iii ;i!iii;ds 1 wo lid'lier ch;ir;ictei's lh;iii -liiiiiix'fo Scri";i

;iiid Luis .l.iiiiue. ye1 tliese lueii ;ire but coiis|)icii(iiis e\;iiii|)h's

dl' Ihe spiril which iii(i\-e(l Ihe Fr;ineiscMiis in ;ill Iheir hdiors Tor

llie iiphiiihliiiu' ol' Cnli I'oriii;!. The e;irly priests eaiiie rroiii

Spain, the h-iter ones Irdiii Ab'xico. and observers appi'ar 1n have

agreed in llie (ipininii that the foriner somewluit excelh-d. both

in attainiiieiits and zeal. It seems very reinnrkable that nicn so

deeply inuuersed in sjiirilual concerns shoukl also have been

practical men of affairs and capable executives. Had they not

been very coiiip<'len1 in liotli res]iects they would have failed in

their difficult undertakinu'. This very uiuisnal coiiibinal ion of

qualities seems 1o have been coiiiiikhi to neai'ly all the priests,

and it is little wonder that they obtained the confidence of the

Indians to a very lai'nc deuree and biH'aiiie th(Mr tnisled advisci's

in all their troubles.

The ordinary dress of the Franciscan was a loose woolen

garuKMit. of brownish color, reaching' nearly 1o the ground. It

was made whole and put on over- the head. The sleeves were

wid(\ and the hood usually rested on the shoulders, though it

could b" drawn ox'er the head when the weather reipiired,. .\

g:irdle was worn at the waist and was usually tied, with tassels

haniMii" down in I'ront. It was one of the re(|uireiiieiits of th"

order that priests should have shaven crowns, tlie circular spot

beiiiL;' abdut three or four inches in diameter. 1'hiis the priest

was readil>- distintiuished wherever be went, and his benevolent,

pictiires(|ue figure will always stand out clearly in California

histoi'y.

As soon as the mission was lirmh established the number of

iieoph\tes steadilx increased, 1hoUL;h it fluctuated a uood deal

with the ])assinL;' years. The life of the [dace soon settled down
intd a re'.^iilar rontine, but it was ever mai-ked by two predom-
inant facts — worship and labor. The activities of the day

be.u'an at dixliLiht. i*]ver.\body who was a!)le to niovi^ went l»>

mass. Th"ii the in\ariable breakfast of iifound barley or atoir

was servi'd and sunrise round everybody ready for the daily

task'. The iiiiddax meal was served between 11 and 12 o'clock.

Aj.;-aiii liround i)arle\ did diitx' in various rorins. Sometimes

mutton was supplied, and frequeiillv' the Spanish frijohs. or

beans, 'i'he sick and ai^'cd were fed laruvly on milk, wliich was

soiiiethiuL;' (d' a luxiir\. .\ii iiilerest iui:' custom was the dis-
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tribution uf a liquid made of vinegar and sweetened water,
which was carried through the fields in tlic liot afternoon on

the l)acks of burros and always received with enthusiasm by
the workers. At six the evening meal was served. This con-

sisted principally of the inevitable ground barley and of such
nuts and wild berries as the Indians gathered for themselves.

The commissary department was organized on a semi-mili-

tary basis with a keeper of the granary in charge. He dis-

tributed rations to each individual or familj'. The unmarried

neophytes carried their share to a common kitchen where it

was prepared and then served at a common table. The married
men took their rations to their homes and shared them with
their families.

At sunset the angelus summoned the Indians, the workmen,
and the priests to the chapel, where the litany was sung and
the evening blessing pronounced. This marked the ending of

the long day of devotion to religion and labor. Each night
found the mission a little richer and the Indian no poorer.
The life of the Indian girls and unmarried women was some-

what different and the echo of cheerful laughter comes down to

us through the years. There was a low building built around
an open court which served as a sort of nunnery under the

supervision of a trusted old Indian woman. Here the girls and

young women lived, weaving and spinning, and making all the

cloth which was used at the mission. They seem to liave been

happy in this association and to have had many love affairs

which ripened into lawful marriage with the approval of the

l)riests.

The Fathers ruled their little kingdom with a strong hand,
which was dou])tless necessary. It is easy to understand that

discipline was indispensable and that the failure to maintain
it must have resulted in speedy demoralization. Im])risonment
Mas a common punishment, but the priests did not hesitate to

use the rod for minor offenses. The most serious cases were
turned over to the military authorities at the Presidio and some-
times resulted in the execution of the culprits by shooting.
Alfred Robinson visited- the mission at the time of its great-

est prosperity and left the following account of the hospitality
he enjoyed :

Eiding along, following the course of the livei' up the valley,

passing on their way two or three small huts, without anything
particular to note, they reached the Mission, where they met
the two Father Missionaries at the door, they having just re-

turned from a walk around the premises. The visitors w^ere

welcomed, and alighted to have half an hour's chat before
dinner-—that is, before twelve o 'clock, their usual hour for
that meal; and accordingly sat down on one of the rude benches
SO genevally fotind at all these establishmeuts, The author's
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frieud, being an old acquaintance of the Fathers, had considei-
able to say to them in relation to their travels, wliicli was of

great interest to thcni. At length the church bells announcetl
the hour of noon, when lioth the holy friars turned around,
and knelt upon the bench ujion which they had been sitting,
with faces turned to the building, while three or four young
pages knelt by their side, on the pavement, when the elder of

the two friars commenced the Angelns Domini, in a very devout

manner, and led the prayer, which was responded to by the

brother friar and the pages, the bells of the church chiming
an accompaniment.
During the prayer a large fly alighted on the wall just in front

of the Father, who, apparently without any attention to the

prayer, was watching the course of the fly and following it with
the large round heacl of his cane, as it moved about, sometimes

up, sometimes down, sometimes to the right, sometimes to the

left, and ready to annihilate it, when, at the closing of the

prayer, and pronouncing the word Amen! Jesus! he brought
his cane down on the poor fly and crushed it, and then turned
around to renew the conversation, as though nothing had trans-

pired. This incident was amusing to the beholder, but serves
to show the sim])licity of the reverend Father, who was proba-
bly not aware of having committed any impropriety.
Dinner was now" announced, when they entered through the

large reception-room into the dining-room, where the table was
spread, at which they sat down, and had an entertainment
of the usual guisados, their fritos and uzados, frijolcn, and the

universal tortilla de maiz, and plenty of good native wine, with
the usual dessert of fruits peculiar to the climate; after which
the old friars retired to take their siesta, and the author and
his friend hurried away on their return to the town, where

they arrived after half an hour's ride.

The economic life of the ^Mission was not confined to the

cultivation of the irrigated fields and gardens in the fertile

valley or the simple manufacturing that went on in the quaint
little shops around the patio. The Mission Fathers were the

merchants, the great stockmen, and even the bankers, of their

period. They were busy men, indeed, with their spiritual af-

fairs, their trade, and their management of immense herds of

livestock. Vessels came to the port in increasing numbers, trav-

elers constantly passed along the trail from Lower California

to the north, and ranches were gradually established in the

mountains. Thus it happened that the mission establishment

moi'e and more fulfilled the function of an ordinary town as a

trading center. There were great opportunities for making
money, and the shrewd priests made the most of them. They
were bent upon the enrichment of thcii' ordci- ])('caus(* this meant
a constant increase of their power, including the power to do

good to the gentiles.

In those days the waters along the coast swarmed with sea-

otters, a valual)U- fur-bearing animal. The priests encouraged
tile hiinlinu- of these animals bv Indians and others, and thus
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liiiill ii|) ;i |ii'(ilil;ililr I'lii' lr;i(li'. 'I'lii'v jiUn liuii'^lil (illu'i- skins,

iisn;ill\' |i;i,\iiiL;'
Inr thcin with l:(i(i(|s I'nuii llii'ii- store, .-ind wci'e

itiiis ;il)l(' to iii.ikc ;i (Idiililc pcolit on llie t raiisni'l ion. 'IMicv were

the tirst ;ni(l l)rst custoiiicrs of tlic ships when they be.uaii to

(Mtmc around Ihc Horn with carLioi's from New Mniiland. and

their stoi'e heeanie constantly more important as ;i dist rilml iny:

center foi- all imported ijoods reipiired in the country, and as

a eleariuL; house for surphis prodiiets available f(tr shipment.

They sometimes had hii-<;e amounts of eoin, which 1he\ kept

l)eiieath the tile llooriuL; in llieii' I'ooms. 'I'lieir reputation I'or

intetii'ity was so liieh thai tliey were implicitly trusted witli the

MISSION RELICS

savings and property of others, and they were tints al)le 1o pt'r-

foi-m a useful service as l)ankers i'or their neighbors.
'I'he hirgest business o|)eration coiubu'ttMl liy llie ju'iests was

in connection witii the live-stock in(bist I'.w 'I'hey bronuiit only
is head of cattli'. but by the yeai' ISOII. the.\' had six hnndreil

cattle, six thousand sheep. ;ind neai-ly nine hundred hoi'ses. In

1S;}0, the uumbei- <if cattle had I'isen to fifteen thousand, of

slieep to twenty thousand, and they had tliousands of hogs.
The horses which they (U'ieinally l»rought to this count

i'_\'
were

slii|)pe(l from S|);nn and were of Ai'abian blood. 'I'lie animal
liai'Vest also reached large [)roportioiis. sometimes exceeding

thirt.v thousand l)ushels of grain. The ealtle were wastefidly
slauuhtei-ed. aftei' the manner of the time, and were considered

e]iie(l\- vabiaiile for tallow and liiih's. wliicli we|-e sold to tlu^
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masters of the ships comiug to the port. Oiily the choicest

portions of the beef were used for food.

From 1777 to 1833 — a period of fifty-six years
— life flowed

smoothly on at the Mission and the Franciscans waxed strong
and prosperous. Two other missions were established within

the County, at Pala and San Luis Rey, the latter being founded
on June 13, 1798, by Father Antonio Peyri, and named in

honor of Saint Louis, who was Louis IX. of France. These
Missions also prospered and lent strength to the mother
settlement in Mission Valley. The total numl^er of baptisms
from 1769 to 1846 at the Mission of San Diego, was 7126; of

confirmations, 1726 ; of marriages, 2051. It would be inter-

esting to know the total value of property accumulated, and
the total amount of wealth produced, during the same period.
These facts are not available, but we know that the half-centui-y
of rule

I:).)' military and ecclesiastical government was a day of

material greatness, as it undeniably was of marked spiritual
achievement.
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THE END OF FRANCISCAN RULE

II*: F()()'rJX(; ol'lhc Fi'jinciscjitis in ('jililui'iiia

rested from the heuiiininu' upon the |)()\\cf (if

Tykjl
Sp;iiii. They eoiild not liave come at all \\i1li-

\rJ\
*'"' ^'"' ''"'"if'i'^1 '"'^^ military snppoi'1 of llie

\3 I J^paiiish moiiarcli, nor' could 1hey liave re-

mained save with 1he aid of liis soldiers.

Wlien the power of the Castilian began to

wane, it was inevitable that the Franciscan
rule should diminish in proportion, and that even the institutions

which they had founded should begin to crumble and. at last,

become a mei'C memory with no monument except mouldering
heaps of adol)e.

Spain's empire in .Mexico lasted for three centuries. It was
in 1521 that Cortes virtuail\- completed his concpiest, and it was
in 1821 tlud Tturbide wi-ested the country from the feeble grasp
of 'Ferdinand \'n. The Mission of San Diego was then almost
at the zenith of its pi'osi)erity. and as the good Fathers basked
in the sunshine <ir looked out upon tiieii- suiilini;- fields,

the.\' fomlly l)elieved that their woi'ks would eiulure to bless the

land and enrieli their order for many genei-ations to com(\ The\'

knew that tht^ intej-nal fires of revolution had been blazing in

Mexico for moi-e than a decade, but had little feai' that the hand
which had held the region for three hundred Acars would lose

its hold, at least in theii* time.

The Spanish statesmen had i:iveii tlie missionaries the utmost
latitude because their scheme of converting and utilizing the

Indian population was a(buira])ly a(bipt(Ml to meet the political
necessities of the Empire in this fai- country. Ibit .Mexico had
diri'creiit necessities and naturally proceeded to make diri'ei'cnt

plans. It had no lime to lose in strengthen ii in itself aiiainst the

risiuL;- power of the I'niled States. It could not leave so i)re-

cious a possession as ( "alifornia to the control of an element which,
at best, could be but lukewarm toward the new-born power
which had overthrown Spanish control, and thus done violence

to the j^reat tradition of which the missions were thtMuselves an

important part. .Moi'eovei". ^Fexico had fi'ieiuls to nnvanl as

well as enemies jo |)unish. Some of the men who had fought its

battles, and who would be needed to fight its battles again,
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looked with Ionizing eves upon the rich dominions of the mis-

sions and began to dream of founding great families and great
estates.

It is a vei'v convenient thing to he able to pay your debts with
other jx'ople's property. ^Mexico was in this fortunate ]iosition

and proceeded to take advantage of it. In 1824 the Coloniza-

tion Law was enacted. This authorized the government to make

grants of unoccupied lands to jMexican citizens to the extent of

eleven s((uare leagues. Under this law thousands of acres were

parceled out among the supporters of the government. These

grants encroached upon the mission holdings aiul gave the

Fathers their first shock of seri(ms apprehension for the future.

In 1832 the ]\Iexican power mustered the full courage of its con-

victions, its necessities, and its desires. It passed the Act of Sec-

ularization, which was simply an act of confiscation, from the

Franciscan [)oint of view. It was the object of this legislation

to take all the property of the missions, real and personal, and
divide it among those who would use their wealth and influence

for th(^ defense and development of ]\Iexico. The attempt of

(lovernor P^iuueroa to jiut it into etfect in 1833 was a failure,

but it was gradually executed, being extended little by little

until the day when Mexico lost the country to the United States.

With the adoption of the policy of secularization, the Mission

P^ath(U"s knew that their long day was passing into twilight and
that it could be a (piestion of Init a few years when they must

reliiKjuish theii- hold upon California. Some of them Avere

utterly discouraged and unwilling to attempt the continuance
of their woi-k. Some were frankly hostile to the licw rulers and
went home to S]>ain. A few persisted to 1he last and died

])eacefully at their posls. The effect of the new oi'dei- of things
on the Indians was demoralizing. Their loyalty could hai'cth' be

expected to survive the shattering of priestlv power. The oidy
government they undei'stood was the patriarchal form, and the

very foundation of this government had now disapi)eared. Nev-

ertheless, the Mission of San Diego lived on for more than a

dozen years, after its ultimate downfall was clearly foi'esha(U

owed. It was not until 1846 that the ownership of the property
was legally and tinally taken from the Church.
The full force of the blow could no longer be stayed. Mexico

was threatened with invasion b\- the United States ;ind it became

imperativeh' necessary tliat the country shoidd be put in the
liest possible condition of defense. Thus tlie liovernors of the

various states and departments were vc^sted with extraordinary
powei's and insti'ucted to adopt drastic measui-es to stn-ngthen
the government. (Jovei'noi' Pio Pico sold Ihe missions as rapidly
as possible in order to raise money for the war which imjiendecl.
In June, 1846. he sold to l^on Santiago Aruiiello so unudi of the
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pni|MM't_\ ol the Sail l)irL;(i .Mission as had iiul already Itccn

gTfiiilcd to JMcxicnn citizctis. 'I'lic (\rr(\ ol' sale read as follows:

IJcini;- |ii('\iiiiisly .•iiit linri/.cd liv t lir IJcpait iiicntjil Assembly
to iillcviatc I 111' iiiissidiis, in (Uilcr to pay their debts ami to avoid
their total ruin; and knowing tiiat Don Santiago Argiicllo lias

rentleri'tl the goNernnicnt iniportant services at all times, and
has also given aiil when asked, for Ihe ineservatioii of the legit-
imate goveniiiieiit .-inii the security (d' tlie I )(»iiartmeiit, without

having recei\id any i nihiini i licat inn ; and, whei'eas, this gentle-
man has, fur liis own personal benefit an(| that id' his numerous

family, aski d to pur(diase the mission of San l)iego, \vith all

its lands and property Ixdonging to it, both in town and coun-

try, he jiaying fully and religiously the dcdds of said Mission,
whiidi may be established by tiie reports of the Committee of

^lissions, binding himscdf Ijesides to i)rovide for the support of

the priests located at said Mission, and of divine worship. In

view of all whieli 1 have made real sale and jierpetual alien-

ation of it forever, to Don Santiago Argiiello, according to, and
in conformance with, what has been agreed u|)on, with all the

appurtenances found and known at the time as belonging to it,

whether consisting of lands, buildings, improxcd real estate,
or cattle.

The fcadcr will md fail to iioU' the pious Icfiiis in whicli the

instniiiu'iit was dfawii. The object of Ihe traiisrcr was "to
allcviatr" the Mission, and to avoid its "total fiiiti." The i)nr-

ehasei- wa.s i-e(|uii'ed to ])rovi(ie t'of tlio siip|)ort oi' the ])riests

and to maintain divine worshii). Tlicsc di|)loniatic phrases
deceived no one, and least of all the priests. Tlic idea of a

proprietary mission dependent for its support upon the l)ounty
of an individual, mnst liave bc^en repnsiianl to tlieir souls.

Certainly, siieli an arranoenieiit eould never have proven work-

able, but it was not put to the actual test. The war came on
with swift footsteps, and when it had passed, Mexico had gone
tlie way of Spain and the Missionary Fathers had gone with

Ihciii. so far as the dominion of California was concerned.

What was the net result of S|)aiiish doiiiinioii in San Die.o'o

which nominally hruaii with the discoveries by Ca!)rillo in ir)42

and Viscaino in lliD2, and ripened into actual occupation with

the e.xpedition planned by (Jalvez and executed by naval, mil-

itary, civil, and missionary leaders in 17()9?

They li'ft. <d' course, a Lifeal memory which will endure to

IIk- end of time and which is likely to urow rather than di-

minish in the (|uality of piid iiresijue and romantic interest,

'^riiey left their noiiieiielal lire, and this is somehow so pleasiiii:'

to the ear and eye of the composite race which has evolved into

the xVmei'iean population of today that it seems likely to last

as the visii)le expression of the S|)aiiisli tradition. Not only
does it remain in the name of the city and of landmarks to

which it was given by the Spanish explorers and founders, but
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it l)l()()iiis pei'i'mji;ill\' in many other forms, including the names
of new residences and estates, for \vhich it is frequently pre-
ferred to names associated with the racial, national, and fam-

ily traditions of their owners. Nothing could mijre strikingly
illustrate the power of the memories of Spanish occupation

upon the popular imagination. The same influence is apjiarent
in architecture, and this seems to l)e growing and likely to

grow more in the future. The Spanish speech still lingers and

may do so for a long time, though it tends to disappear and
will some day be no more in evidence than the speech of other

European peoples who had nothing to do witli the early time.

?».

f*>-«,.^#fe^4-i:--

''^^X I

. '•Sft

RUIN OF SAN DIEGO MISSION

Aside from this virile tradition, expressed in the nomen-
clature and architecture of the city and its surrounding coun-

ti'v, the Spaiiiai'd left nothing pertaining to his national life.

But the value of this contribution to civilization should not be

underestimated. Happy is the land which has memories to

cherish ! Twice happy when the memories are associated witli

the jiioneers of pioneers ! And thrice happy if, as in this case,

those memories chance to be sanctified by the struggle to light

the lamp of spiritual exaltation in the darkness of ignorance
and savagery! As time goes on, the earliest history of San

Diego will be revived in art. More and more, it will supply a

rich theme for ])ainting, for sculpture, and for literature. But
the institutions which it sought to ]ilant deeji in th(^^ soil have
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perished aliiiost utterly. English law and En.i-lisli s[)ccch have
taken tlie place of Spanish law and speech, jind even the re-
ligion which till' I'onnders brought apparently owes little or
nothnig oi' ils pivscnt strength to their teaching or their buiid-
iuiX. 'I'hc Citholic Chureli is powei-ful, of course, but by no
tiic;iiis ;is powcrtul in S;iii Diego, whose legitimate child it was,
as in Boston, which was established by those who deliberatelv
fled from its influence.

AVIijit shall be said of the missionary achievement? For the
niosl part, the answer to this question depends upon the indi-
vidual point of view. No mere material conquest is to be com-
pared with tlie salvation of immortal souls. The Mission
F;ithei-s l)rouglit tliousands to the foot of the Cross find [)ersua-
ded them to live in accordance with religious wavs. Those
who believe that these thousands of souls would otherwise have
been lost justly plnce the raissionnry achievement above the
most enduring lliings done by the soldier, the law-giver, or the
founder of institutions. Those who accept distinctly modern
views of religion may hold more lightly the purely spiritual
conquest accomplished by Junipei-o Serra and his fellow priests,
.yet even such must credit them with the noblest aspirations and
must concede that the Indian population gained much in sim-
ple niorjility from the missionary teachings. Nor has this gain
been wholly lost, even after Father Serra has slept for more
than one hundred and twenty years in his grave at Monterey.The Indiiiti \v;is unquestionably elevated by his spiritual ex-
perience and by his manual training, and, dubious as his con-
dition seems todny. is still a better man because the Mission
once flourished under the sunny skies of San Diego.
The literature of the missions is voluminous and constant 1\-

increasing. For reasons already stated, it is somewhat remote
from the real history of San Diego. It is not the picture itself,
but the shadowy l)ackground of the picture. Nothing more
finely expressive of the appeal which it makes to the poetic senses
has ])ecn written than the following extract from a skct.-li .,f

the :\lission of San Luis Rey, by Will II. Holcomb :

To ImIu,!,! (his boautifiil structure for the first time under
the sntteuuig etifect of inoonlight requires no great stretcli of the
imagination, to believe one's self among the romantic surround-
ings of some Alcazar in (,l,l Spain. P,<.low, among the purpleshadows of the valley, which lialf conceal and vet reveal lies
the river, a counterpart of the Guadalqniver; ranged about are
the hills, dreamy, indistinct, under th(> mvstic canopv of nio-ht
while nearer at hand are the delicate outlines of arches ''fa-
cades, and vaulted roofs, reflecting the pearlv light, and appeal-
ing half r.al, half visionary, against the ambient breadths of
starless sky. The land breeze wafts down the vallev from the
mountain heights, cool and sweet, and whispers araono- the col-umns and arches, and we are tempted almost to inquire of these
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voices of the uiglit something of the tales of adventure, of

love, of ambitions gratified and hopes unfulfilled, which cling
to this sacred spot, from the shadowy period of the past.

PRIESTS OF SAN DIEGO MISSION

170i>. July 16. Mission founded by Father President Junipero Serra.

Also present: Fathers Hernando Parron and Juan Viseaino.
177(1. Fathers Juan Crespi and Francisco Gomez had been at San Diego

but departed with the land expedition for Monterey on July 14th.

They returned January 24, 1770, and all five priests were pres-
ent until February 11th, when Viseaino went south by land to

Velicata with Eivera. On April 17th, Serra and Crespi sailed for

Monterey with Portola (left at San Di^ego, Parron and Gomez, the

former in charge).
1771. April. The San Antonio came up from Mexico with ten friars

and left some of them at San Diego, among them Pedro Benito

Cambon, Francisco Dumetz, and Father Somera. Same ship took
Gomez to Monterey. Dumetz was in charge. In July, the San
Antonio arrived with six friars from the north, and Cambon and
Dumetz went overland to Mexico.

1772. May. Crespi came from the north and Dumetz returned with
Father Tomas de la Pena to take Cambon 's place. Sept. 27th,

Crespi and Dumetz left for San Carlos and two friars, Ussou and

Figuer, came from Mexico.
1773. August 30. Father Francisco Palou arrived overland from Mex-

ico, with Fathers Pedro Benito Cambon, Gregorio Amurrio, Fer-
min Francisco Lasuen, Juan Prestamero, Vicente Fustcr, Jose
Antonio Mnrguia, and ?tliguel de la Campa y Cos, assigned to

different missions.

September 5. Paterua, Lasuen and Prestamero departed.
October 26. Pahni, Murguia, and de la Peiia departed.

This left at San Diego Luis Jaume, Vicente Fuster, and Gregorio
Amurrio as supernumerary.

1774. March 3. Serra came by sea fmni Mexico. "With liini came
Father Pablo Mugartegui, who remained for a time, but later

went north.

April 6. F;ither Serra de]iarted for Monterey, by land.

1775. Xovembcr 5. Destruction of the Mission, Fathers Luis Jaume
and Vicente Fuster in charge; the former killed, as related. At
the Presidio, Fathers Lasuen and Amurrio.

1776. July 11. Serra arrived by sea from Monterey to arrange for re-

building the mission.

October 17. Three friars, Fuster, Lasuen. and probably Santa
Maria, occupied the new mission.

December. Serra departed the last days of the year, for the

north, with Anuirrio, and never returned.

1777. Juan Figuer came and served to December 18, 1784, when he died

and was buried in the church.
1785. For about a year after Figuer "s death, Lasiien served alone. In

November, 1785, he went to San Carlos and his place at San Die-

go was taken by Juan Mariner (arrived 1785). With him was
associated Juan Antonio Garcia Riboo (arrived 1783), till Octo-

ber, 1786, then Hilario Torrens (arrived 1786). IVIariner and Tor-
reus sc rved till the last years of the century. Torrens left Cal-

ifornia at tlie end of 17i)s. mid ilie(l in 1799; Mariner died at the

]\Iissioii, January 29, ISOO.
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1800. Tluir successors were .lose I'.-mella (iirrived June, 1797), and Jose

Barona (arrived May. 179.S). Pedro de San .lose l']stevan was

sui)ernunicrary, A|iril, 1796, to .Inly, 17'.>7. I'anella was accused
of cruelty to tlie neopliytes and was repriniandeil by President

Lasuen. He left tiie country in ISOU. Barona i-eniained as

minister tlirou^liout the decade (1<S00-1810). Panella was replaced
for about a year after 1803 by Mariano Payeras, and then Jose
Bernardo Sanchez took the j)lace in 1804. Pedro dr ia Cueva,
from Mission San .lose, was here for a short time in I SOB, and
Jose Pedro Panto came in September, 1810.

is 1(1. Father Sanchez continued to serve until the spring of 1820, when
he was succeeded by Vicente Pascnal Oliva. Panto died in ISli'.

and Fernan(h) Martin took liis place.
''Panto.'" says Bancroft, ''was a rigorous disciplinarian and

severe in his punishments. One evening in Novendjer, 1811, lii.^

soup was poisoned, causing vomiting. His cook, Nazario, was
arrested and admitted having ])ut the 'yerba,

'

powdered
ciU'liasqiK'Jtiai, in the soup with a view to escape the Fatlu'r's in-

tolerable floggings, having received in succession fifty, twenty-
five, twenty-four, and twenty-five lashes in the twenty-four hours

preceding his attempted revenge. There is much reason to sup-

pose that the friar's death on .Tune ."idth of the ne.xt year was
attributable to the poisoning."'
The new Mission Church was dedicated November 12, 181.3

(this is the building whose ruins yet remain). The blessing was

pronounced by Jose Barona, of San .Tuan. The first sermon was

by Geroniino T>oscana, of San Tuiis, the second by the Dominican
Tomas Ahumada, of San Miguel, and Lieutenant Euiz acted as

sponsor.
1820. Father Martinez served for a time in 1827.

ISoO. Fathers Oliva and Martin continued in charge. ^lartin died Oc-

tober 19, 1838. He was a native of Robledillo, Spain, born May
26, 1770. He was a Franciscan, and arrived at San Diego July
6, 1811. He was regarded as an exem])lary frey. He was
one of the few missi(maries who took the oath of allegiance to

IMexico.

IS ID. Oliva remained alone, and was the last missionary to occupy the

mission, till August, 1846. Upon the secularization of the mis-

sions in 1835, Jose Joacjuin Ortega was placed in charge as major-
domo or administrator, and 1840 he was re))laccd by Juan IM.

Osuna. Others served at different times. Some Indians lingered
at the place, and in 1848 Philip Crosthwaite leased tlu' Mission.

Oliva went first to San Luis Rey, then to San .Tuan Capistrano,
where he died in Januarv, 1848.
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When Old Town was San Diego





CHAPTER I.

LIFE ON PRESIDIO HILL UNDER THE SPANISH FLAG.

OR :\IORE than a hundred years (_)ld Town
was San Dieyo. It began with the founding
of tlie fort and mission in July, 1769; it

ended, as a place of real consequence, Avith

the tire of April, 1872. which destroyed most
of the business part of the town and turned
the scale decisively in favor of the new set-

tlement which had sprung np at TTorton's

Addition, or South San Diego, as it was then called. It is rare

that two historical eras are so clearly marked on tlie face of

the earth as in this case. The site of Old San Diego is a thing

apart from the location of the present city, .just as the life of

the older time is separated from that of the present by a space
of 3'ears. And yet, it was in the soil of Old San Diego that

the seed of the present city was planted and took root, and
it was in that mother settlement that civilization began on

the Pacific Coast of the Ignited States.

From 1769 to about 1830—a period of over sixty years—
San Diego lived within the adobe walls of its garrison on
Presidio Hill and became a famous dot on the map of the

world. Nothing now remains on Presidio Hill to show the

casual observer that it was ever anything but a vacant plot
of ground. AVeeds cover the earth, wild flowers bloom in their

season, and ahvays the ice-plant hangs in matted festoons from
the scattered momids of earth. A closer examination of these

mounds, however, shows them to be arranged in something
like a hollow square. The soil, too, is found to be full of frag-
ments of red tile and to show the unmistakable signs of long

ti'ampling by human feet. Looking more closely at tlie

mounds, beneath their covering of Aveeds and eai'th, onc^ finds

the foundations of old walls built of thin red tile and adobe
bricks. These remains arc all that is left of the Spanish Pre-

sidio of San Diego.
Standing on this historic sjiot. one is moved to wonder how

the manifold activities of the ecclesiastical and military affairs

of the Southern District, and of the political and social cen-

ter of one of the four iiniiortant towns in Pjiper California,

were ever carried on for so many years upon this little space.
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The commandant's residence was the principal building. It

was situated in the center of the presidial enclosure and over-

looked the garrison, the Indian village, the bay and surround-

ing country. On the east side of the square were the chapel,

cemetery, and storehouses
;

the guard-house was near the

gate on the south, and the officers' quarters were ranged
around the sides of the square. The whole was enclosed, at

first with a wooden stockade, and later with a high adobe wall.

It would seem that half a century of life should mean
a great deal to any community, even to a frontier outpost on
the edge of the world; but to San Diego, in the period with

which this chapter deals, it meant very little. Of the mission

activities the men and w^omen at the Presidio were mere spec-

tators, while only far echoes of events in the outside world
came to their ears. They had enough respect for the Indians

to keep well within the shelter of the garrison for all those

years. Even when they went down into the valley to culti-

vate a little patch of soil, they took care to keep well within

range of the guns. They led a lazy, dreamy life, not without

some social diversions, yet mostly spent in attending to mil-

itary and religious routine. As the years wore on and the

nineteenth century dawned, the visits of foreign ships became
more frequent. These visits must have seemed very grateful
to the inhabitants, especially those few which were attended
with sufficient excitement to break the monotony and lend a

momentary zest to the stagnant life of the community.
The Spanish soldiera were usually men of good character.

Among them were many cadets and young men of good fam-
ilies who had adopted a military career, whose birth and edu-

cation entitled them to certain exemptions and privileges, and
who afterward became distinguished in civil life. Officers

could not marr.v without the king's consent, and to secure

this, those beneath the rank of captain had to show that they
had an income outside their pay. The chief officer was the

commandant. Discipline was severe. The old Spanish Arti-

cles of War prescribed the death penalty for so many trivial

offences that, as another writer has remarked, it was really

astonishing that any soldier could escape execution. There is

no record of any military executions at San Diego, however,

except of Indians.

The principal duties of the soldiers were to garrison the forts,

to stand guard at the missions, to care for the horses and cat-

tle, and to carry dispatches. Both officers and men had usually
a little time at their disposal, which they were allowed to

employ in providing for their families. Some were shoemakers,

others, tailors or woodcutters; but after the first few years
most of them seem to have given their leisure hours to agri-
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culture. Tlic pny \v;is siiinll ;iiid subject lo iii;iny vexatious

deductions. Supplies were l)rouKht hy shiji from ^Fexico and

the cost Avas deducted fi-oiii tlie men's pay.
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ROUGH PLAN OF PRESIDIO HILL (Drawn from descriptions)

The military establishment on Trcsidiit Hill was always the

weakest in the department. The rude earthworks thrown up
in July. 1769. ixvow but slowly. In August there seem to have

been but four soldiers able to assist in repelling the first Indian

attack. But when Perez returned, in the following March, good
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use was made of the time. The temporaiy stockade was com-

pleted and two bronze cannon mounted, one pointing toward

the harbor, the other toward the Indian village. Houses of

wood, rushes, tule, and adobe were constructed. Three years
later four thousand adobe bricks had been made and some
stones collected for use in foundations. A foundation had also

been laid for a church ninety feet long, but work upon this

building had been suspended because of delay in the arrival

of the supply ship.

When the mission establishment was removed up the river,
all buildings at the Presidio, except two rooms reserved for

the use of visiting friare and for the storage of mission sup-

plies, w^ere given up to the military. In September of this

year there was some trouble with troops which had been sent

up from Sinaloa. The following year, at the time of the destruc-

tion of the mission, related in a previous chapter, the force at

the Presidio consisted of a corporal and ten men. In the panic
caused by this tragedy, all the stores and families at the Presidio

were hastily removed to the old friars' house, the roof of that

building was covered with earth to prevent its being set on fire,

and the time of waiting for the arrival of reinforcements was

spent in fear and trembling.

The work of collecting stones to be used in laying the foun-

dations for the new adobe wall to replace the wooden stock-

ade was begun in 1778 and the construction of the wall soon
followed. The population of the Presidio was then about one
hundred and twenty-five. Small parties of soldiers arrived

and departed, and some effort was expended in attempts to

find improved routes of travel through the country. In 1782,
the old church within the presidial enclosure was burned. Two
years later, the regulations required the presidial force to con-

sist of five corporals and forty-six soldiers, six men being always
on guard at the Mission.

The visit of the famous English navigator, (reorge Vancou-
ver, in the Discmrrif in 179.3. was the most important event

breaking the monotony of these early years. His was the first

foreign vessel that ever entered San Diego harbor. He arrived
on the 27th day of November and remained twelve days. His

presence disturbed and alarmed the Spanish officials, who did
not relish the sight of the British flag in Californian Avaters.

The San Diego commandant, however, treated him with cour-

tesy and relaxed the rigid port reg^l^atimls in his favor, so

far as lay within his power. Yaiicouver gave Father Lasuen,
of the San Juan Capistrano ^Mission, a liarrel-organ for his

church, made some nautical observations, and corrected his

charts. But the most valuable results of his visit, so far as
•
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this history is eoiiecfiicd, arc his slirewel ohsi'rvatiuiis ii[)un the

Presidio of San Diego aud the whole Spanish military estal)-

lishment in Upper California. He says the soldiers "are

totally incapable of making- any resistance against a foreign
invasion, an event which is by no means improbable." The
Spanish officials knew this

;
the relations between England and

Spain, too, were strained and war broke ont not long after.

It is no wonder that Vancouver was regarded wilh dread and

suspicion. He goes on :

Tlio Spauish IVrdiiarch}' retains tliis extent of country
under its authority by a force that, had we not been eye-
witnesses of its lusignifieance in many instances, we should

hardly have given credit to the possibility of so small a body
of men keeping in awe and under subjection the natives of
this country, without resorting to harsh or unjustifiable
measures.

And again:

The Presidio of San Diego seemed to be the least of the

Spanish establishments. It is irregularly built, on very un-
even ground, which makes it liable to some inconveniences,
without the obvious appearance of any object for selecting
such a spot. With little diflficulty it miglit be rendered a

jjlace of considerable strength, by establishing a small force
at the entrance of the port; where at this time there were
neitlier works, guns, houses, or other habitations nearer than
the Presidio, five miles from the port, and where they have

only thi'ee small pieces of brass cannon.

The "three small pieces of brass cannon" at the Presidio
were somewhat like the toy cannon now used on yachts for

firing salutes. One of the original San Diego Presidio cannon
is now in the Coronel collection at Los Angeles, and a cut of

it appears herein. These cannon were far less effective

than a modern rifle, but, mounted in the bastions of the old

Presidio, they served their purpose of making a loud iioise and
awinu' the Indians, who called them "creators of thunder."
Vancouver's visit, with its annoying revelation of the weak

state of the countrv's defenses, led to the strengthening of

the military ai-ni. In the same ycai-. upon the Gov(>rnor"s

urgent request, the Viceroy ordered the Presidio to be repaired.
A fort was also projected on what is now known as Ballast
Point, then called 1'oint G^iijarros (cobblestones), the same
spot which Vancouver's quick eye had noted as the strategic
defensive point. Plans were drawn in 1795 for installinii tliere

a battery of ten guns, but the work proceeded slowly and was
not completed for five years or more.
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111 Xoxciiilici', ITlHi. the priests were (•;illr(l ii|Min to pcri'driil

the ceremony of l)lesshii; tlie csiihiiiatle. jjowder nifijiJizine. and
flati' at the Presidio, and a saliitt' was fired in honor ol' tlie

event. There were neitlier fhitis, nor materials I'oi- makin;:,'

them, ill I'ppi'i' California, and they were therefore sent from
JMexieo Tliis marks the lieuinnini;' of the fortifications proper
on Presidio Hill, on the point of the hill below the Presidio

walls. This foi't was maintained, in a small way. dnriny the

Spanish administration, and to a certain extent afterward.

Nothing' whatever of the site now i-emains, the earth fornn'ng
the point of the hill having been hanhnl away and nsed by
the government engineers in making the embankment for tnrn-

iiii:' the San Diego Rivei-, in 1877. Some of this earth was also

nsed for grading the county road across the valley from then end
of the Old Town bridge, in later years. These excavations also

took large quantities of earth from the north side of the hill, the

extent being measured by the widening of the road from a

nari'ow track to its ])i"esent width. During tlie year in wliich

the fort on the hill was l)niit, twenty-five soldiei*s and six artil-

lerymen were added to the garrison, making the total force

nearly ninety men.
The end of the eighteenth century was now close at hand

and it brought a few events of unusual interest to the rpiiet

community. In 1798 the soil of San Diego was first trod-

den by Americans. Four sailors had been left by an Ani(M-iean

ship in LoAver California, whether by accident or design is

unknown. They trami)ed to San Diego and applied at the Pre-
sidio for food and shelter, as well as for a chance to take the
fi7'st opportunity to sail in the direction of home. They Avere

not very hospitably welcomed by the Spaniards, who regarded
them with some suspicion, but there was nothing to do except
to care for them until a ship sailed for ^Mexico. In the mean-
time, they were given a chance to earn their bed and board by
woi-kins' on the fortifications. Later, tliev were sent to San
Bias. The Americans bore the names of ^Yilliam Katt. Barnaby
Jan. and John Stephens, and were natives of P>oston. They
Avere accom]ianied bv Cabriel Boisse. a Frenchman, who had
been left behind, like themselves, from the American ship
Gallant,—a treatment hardly in keeuing with the name.
The next year the English sloop-of-war Mercedes paid a brief

visit to San Diego, ,buf sailed away without any hostile dt^non-

stration. The last year of the old centurv found the Pi-esidio

Avith a population of one hundred and sixty-scA'cn souls, mostly
soldiers and their families, according to official report made
to the Viceroy. Dui-ing that year a number of foundling chil-

dren were sent from TjOAver Califcu'uia, and eight of them
were assigned to San Dic^uo. As one of them ineleuantlv re-
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marked, long afterward, tliey were distributed "like puppies
among the families." There is no reason to suppose, how-

ever, that they were not Avell cared for.

With the year 1800 the Yankee trader began to cast his

shadow before him. It was the palmy day of Boston's cap-
tains of conunerce, when they used to load their ships with
the products pf New England ingenuity and send them forth

upon the seas bound for nowhere in particular, but looking for

good bargains in exchange for their cargoes. About all that

California had to offer at that time was the trade in furs,

chiefly those of the sea otter which, as we have seen in previ-
ous pages, was a considerable source of profit to the Mission
Fathers. These skins were in great demand and the govern-
ment tried in vain to monopolize the business. The command-
ants at all the ports did what they could to prevent foreign

ships from getting any of the furs, but the Yankee skippers
were enterprising and found many a weak spot in the Span-
ish lines.

The first American ship to enter San Diego Bay liore the

good old English name of Betsy. She arrived on the 25th of

August, 1800, in command of Captain Charles Winship. She
carried nineteen men and ten guns, remained ten days, secured
wood and water, and then departed for San Bias. In June,
1801, Captain Ezekiel Hubbell came in the Enterprise, of New
York, with ten guns and twenty-one men. All he asked was
wood and Avater, with which he set sail after a stay of a few

days. If either of these earliest American captains succeeded
in doing any illicit trade at San Diego, they kept the secret

successfully, leaving not so nmeh as a rumor of scandal behind
them. Such was not the ease with those who came shortly aftei".

Captain John Brown arrived on February 26, 1803, in the

Alexander, of Boston. He was bent on getting otter skins,

though he failed to mention the fact to the Spanish command-
ant. On the contrary, he told a touching tale of sailors down
with the scurvy, on the strength of which he was permitted to

land, though required to keep away from the fort. He was

supplied with fresh provisions and, in view of the condition

of his crew, granted permission to stay eight days. In the

meantime, the wily ca]:)tain was buying all the skins offered

by Indians and soldiers. On the fifth evening of his stay, the

commandant sent a party on board the Alexander to search

for contraband. The search was rewarded, 491 skins coming
to light. The Yankee was invited to leave San Diego without

ceremony ; also without the otter skins. There was nothing to

do but to comply, unless it Mas also to grumble, which the cap-
tain did. He complained that his ship had been visited by
a rabble before anv demand was made for the surrender of
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the furs, lie also t'oinplaiued tluil 1lie scildiers i-clieved him
of other ii'oods to wliich th('\- had no riuhtful ehiiin. Tlic evi-

dence seems clear, however, that ('ai)laiii .Fnhii lirowii, of

Boston, abused the Spanish hosjutality ])\- p<'i-pct ral in'i' the first

Yankee trick in the history of Sau Diego.
The Lelia Bynl dropped anelKu- in th(> Bay on March ITtli,

having sailed by the foil on Ballast Point without arousing

any protest. But pronijitly the next day the commandant of

the Presidio appeared on board with an escort of twelve sol-

diers. Tie nuuie himself ae<juainted witli the Caiitain, AYilliam

Shaler, and with Richai-d J. Cleveland, mate and pai-t-owner
of the ship, a character who gains much additional interest

from the fact that he was a relative of Daiiiel Cleveland, a

l)n)minent citizen of San Diego. Captain Cleveland left a

good account of the exciting events precipitated by the pres-

ence of his ship. Among other things, he described the com-

mandant as an offensively vain and pompous man, but it is

possible that the captain's unsatisfied desire for otter skins

may have prejudiced his opinion in the matter. The com-

mandant agreed to furnish needed supplies, but informed the

visitors that when these were delivered they must promptly
depart. They were expressly forbidden to attempt any trad-

ing and five men were left as a guard to see that this injunc-

tion was enforced. Three days later, the commandant again

visited the ship, received his pay for the supplies, and wished

his visitors a prosperous voyage.
The Yankee crew, in the meantime, had been ashore, visited

the fort at Ballast Point, and made the accinaintance of the

corporal in charge of the batter\', Jose Velasquez. Thus they
learned that the commandant had on hand something like a

thousand confiscated otter skins—which he would not sell. The

corporal hinted, however, that he might be able to deliver some

of the forbidden goods, obtained from other sources. Captain
Cleveland was ready for the trade and sent a boat ashore tliat

night for the skins. The first trip was successful, but a second

boat failed to return. AVhen morning came, the Yankee cap-

tain decided on vigorous action. He disarmed the Spanish

guards wlio liad been left on his ship, sent them below, and

went ashore with four armed men. It was found that the crew

of the second boat, which had failed to return the previous

night, had been captured by a party of mounted soldiers, headed

by the commandant himself. They had been bound hand and
foot and comjielled to lie on the sliore. wIkm-c they were cap-

tured, all night under guard.
In his account of the affair Captain Cleveland says: "On

landing, we ran up to the guard, and. presenting our pistols.
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ordered them instantly to release our men from their ligatures.
This order was readily complied with by the three

soldiers who had been guarding them
; and, to prevent mischief,

we took away their arms, dipped them in water, and left them
on the beach."

It was now necessary for the Americans to make their escape
as quickly as possible. The men were full of fight, but their

situation seemed desperate. There were only fifteen men, all

told, in the crew, and the armament consisted of six three-

pounders. Their inspection of Fort Gui.jarros had shown that

it contained a battery of six nine-pounders, with an abundant

supply of powder and ball. The force was probably sufficient

to Avork the guns, although Cleveland is doubtless mistaken in

thinking the ship opposed hy at least a hundred men. He
remarks that while the preparations for flight were making on
board ship, all Avas bustle and animation on shore, and that

both horse and foot Avere flocking to the fort; and it is a fair

inference that most of this croAA^d AA^ere mere spectators.
The difficulties in the situation of the Americans AA^ere much

increased by various circumstances. It took time to hoist the

anchor and get iip sail. There was only a slight land breeze

bloAving, and the Spaniards Avere able to fire tAVO shots at the

ship, one a blank shot and the second a solid one, before they

began to move. They Avere under fire fully three-quarters of

an hour before arriving near enough to reach the fort with

their small guns. In the hope of restraining the Spanish fire,

the guard were placed in the most exposed and conspicuous
stations in the ship. Here they stood and frantically pleaded
Avith their countrymen to cease firing, but without avail. At

every discharge they fell upon their faces and shoAA^ed th(nn-

selves, naturally enough, in a state of collapse. As soon as

they came Avithin range, the Americans discharged a broadside

at the fort from their six small guns, and at once saAV numbers

of the garrison scrambling out of the back of the fort and run-

ning aAA^ay up the hill. A second broadside was discharged, and

after that no one could be seen at the fort except one man aa'Iio

stood upon the ramparts and Avaved his hat.

There is no record of any blood being shed in this first "Bat-

tle of San Diego," although the ship Avas considerably damaged.
Her rigging was struck several times early in the action, and

AA'hile abreast of the fcu't in the narrow channel se\'eral balls

struck her hull, one of which was "between AAnnd and water."

Safe out of the liarbor, the terrified guard, aa'Iio expected noth-

ing less than death, Avere set on shore. Here they relieved

their feelings, first by falling on their knees in prayer, and then

by springing up and shouting, "Vivan, vivan los Americanos !"~
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"El Capitan'' cast in Manila in 1783 and

brought to San Diegro in 1800: now at the

Chamber of Commerce.

"El Nino" which came with the Spaniards
1769, now in the Coronel Collection at Los
Angeles.

There is no doubt that Corporal Velasquez and his men did

everything in their power to sink the Lelia Byrd. The battery
was stimubitod by the presence of the fiery commandant, and,

perhaps, the corporal thought it prudent to make a showing of

/.ea\, in view of his previous conduct. Captain Cleveland ex-

presses the opinion that the contraband skins were ofPtn-ed them
treacheroush', for the express purpose of involving them in

difficulties. It is a fact, however, that the corporal was placed
under arrest for his i)art in the two at¥;iirs of the Alexaudcr
and the Lelia Bijrd, accused of engaging in forl)idden trade.

The priest in charge of the ^fission of San Luis Key also wi-ote

the commandant and asked for the rdurn of one hundred and

seventy skins which his Indian ne()])hytes had snmgiilcd on

board the AJexmtdcr. doubtless by his own direction; but lie was
refused.

The animation of the controversy which raged over these

otter skins, actually ending in a battle between an American

ship and the Spanish foi-t. naturally suggests a question as to

what they were worth in dollars and cents. The (|uestion is

rather difficult to answer, because the value of these furs fluc-

tuated over a wide i-anyc at differtMit 1iiiH>s jmd varied again
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with the different markets in which they were bought and sold.

It is probable that the thousand skins at that time in posses-
sion of the commandant were worth at San Diego not far from
$7,000 or $8,000, and that they could have been sold in China
for five or ten times that amount. The margin of profit which
could have been made on a successful transaction would have

represented a good fortune, for those days, for the owners of

the Lelia Byrd. And now comes the melancholy part of the

story—melancholy or ludicrous, as the reader pleases. After
all the trouble they had made, those valuable furs never did

anybody good. They rotted before they could be legally dis-

posed of and three years later were thrown into the sea! But
the dignity of Spain had been vindicated.

The affair of the Lelia Byrd, which caused a tremendous
excitement at the time, was long talked of on the Pacific Coast.

They were still gossiping about it when Richard Henry Dana
visited San Diego, thirty-three years later. The story was

always told in a way to reflect great credit upon the Ameri-
cans, though it is likely that they would have preferred less

credit—and the otter skins.

In January, 1804, Captain Joseph O'Cain, on a trading expe-
dition in the O'Cain, ventured to call and ask for provisions.
He had been mate of the Enterprise when she was at San Diego,
three years earlier. He had no passport and his request was
refused. While his ship M^as in the harbor, a negro sailor

named John Brown deserted from her and was afterward sent

to San Bias. Probal)ly he was the first negro ever seen in San

Diego. There is no record of any American visitors in 1805,

but there w^as much perturbation in Spain and Spanish-
America respecting the supposed designs of the T'nitod States

upon California.

Upon Governor Arrillaga's arrival, early in 1806, more strin-

gent measures were taken to prevent contraband trade. It had

become something of a custom for the American trading ships

to avoid the ports and, by standing off and sending boats

ashore, to carry on their trade at will. The P.eacock, Captain

Kimball, anchored off San Juan Capistrano in April, ostensibly

for the purpose of securing provisions. Four men were sent

ashore in a boat, bvit they were seized and sent to San Diego.

The ship soon after appearing off the harbor, the men broke

jail and endeavored to rejoin her, Imt without success. They
were therefore obliged to return to the Presidio and later were

sent to San Bias. The names of these men were : Tom Kilven,

mate ; a Frenchman, boatswain
;
Bias Limcamk and Bias I' ame,.

sailors from Boston. They were the first Americans to occupy
a prison in San Diego.
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ill the stuiinicr oi' lliis \ear jiiKitlici- eral't wliosf iuiiik' is not

known with certainty, but which is said to have b«'en under
the conunand of Captain O'Cain, was of'l:' the coast and i^ave

the San Dief]:o military ostahlishinciit sonic trouble and a good
deal of fright. The Spanish accounis call her the Reizos, and
it is possible she was the Kac(r, Avhich was here in July.
The captain, having asked for supplies and an oppui'l unity to

make repairs and been refused, went to Todos Santos, in Lower

*«!! ^

BURIAL OF JAMES O. PATTIE ON PRESIDIO HILL

The picture is somewhat fanciful, having been made from memory to illustrate the "Narrative"
published by his son years afterward, but is interesting because it is the only representative we have
of the appearance of Presidio Hill when it was an important seat of government. See Chapter IV.

California, where he took water forci])ly and made prisoners
of three guards who had been sent to watch his movements.
ITe then came back and endeavored to exehaiigc his prisoners
for the four men from the V(avov]<: this failing, he threatened

to attack and destroy the fort and Presidio. Hurried in-ejiara-

tions were made foi- meeting the attack". l»nt Captain O'Cain

thought l)etter of the matter and sailed away, releasing his

prisoners. The TUivcr was at San Dieuo auain in 1S07. and the
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Mercury, Captaiu George Eyres, iu the i'ollowiug year. These
were the last foreign ships which came for several years.

Again the annals of the quiet years grow scanty. The mil-

itary force fluctuated slightly, officials came and went, cjuar-

relled and became reconciled, and the ebb and flow of frontier

life went on with scarcely a ripple.
In 1804 the sum of $688 was set apart by the Viceroy for the

construction of a flatboat. twenty-five feet long, to be used as

a means of transportation between Fort Guijarros and the Pre-

s

JUDGE WITHEUBV S CHAU;

A genuine specimen of mission furniture, made when the mis-
sions were in their glory. It was used for many years by Judge
O. S. Witherby and is now in Department One of San Diego Super-
ior Court.

sidio. This boat was actually built and used many years. Evi-

dently the San Diego river had not then filled in the tide lands

near Old Town. This boat was wrecked at Los Adobes in the

latter part of the year 1827, and in the following year the gov-
ernor ordered that its timbers should be used for building a

wharf. In 1812 some soldiers were arrested on a charge of being

engaged in a plot to revolt and seize the post. Governor Pio

Pico in his manuscript History of California says that his father,
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Scrnvaiit -lost' .M;ii-i;i i'icd. u;is Olio oi' llu- accused nicii. and that
three ot t hem died in prison.
The stniLij-le for ^Mexiean indepench'nee in ihc dceadr froiii

IcSU to 1821, caused veiy little disturhanee in I pper Calii'oriiia.
The uncertainty of the soldiers' pay and the irre-ularitv in the
arrival of the supply ships were keenly felt; l)ut the archives of
the pei-iod are almost silent on the subject of the revolution,
knowlediie of which seems to have been ])uri)osely sui)pressed!
Officials were blamed for their negligence, and there was much
unrest and complain! . hut the department as a whole, both mil-
itary and ecclesiastical, was loyal to Spain. The sufferings of
the soldiers were severe. Their wants could only be supplicvl b\-
the missions, which took in exchange for their i)roduce orders oii
the treasury of Spain which they knew^ might never be paid.At the Presidio these supplies were traded to foreign ships and
sometimes disposed of by less regular methods. Governor Arril-
laga nnportuned the Viceroy in vain on the sul)ject of the neces-
sities of the soldiers, and by 1814 the dependence of the military
upon the missions was complete. At his visit in 1817, Governor
Sola found the Presidio buildings in a ruinous condition, but
apparently nothing was done toward restoring them under the
Iii-ief remainder of Spanish rule.

_

In :\Iarch of this same year, there was a slight revival of for-
eign trade following upon the visit of Captain James Smith Wil-
cox, wnth the Traveller. He came from the North where he had
sold cloth to the officials for the Presidios and brought with him
the share assigned to San Diego. On his depai-ture he took a
cargo of grain for Loreto,—the first cargo of grain exported
from California in an American vessel. In June he returned
and

did^
some trading up and down the coast, seeming to enjoy

the confidence of the authorities in an unusual degree.
In December, 1818, occurred the episode of the Bouchard

scare, which made a deep impression. Captain Hippolvti^ Bou-
chard came to the California Coast with two vessels which he had
fitted out at the Hawaiian Islands as privateers, flvin<" the fiao-
of Buenos Ayres. He was regarded by the Spaniards as a pirate"^,
although his conduct scarcely justifies so harsh a term. What
(lis designs were is not clearly known. He mav have intended
to seize Upper California. The expedition appears to have been
a feature of the wars then raging between Spain and the South
American countries, the latter employing the methods of priva-
teers, which at that tiuK^ were recognized l)y the laws of nations.

After committing some depredations at the north, particularly
at Monterey, it was reported that the two ships of Bouchai-d
were approaching the Mission of San Juan Capistrano. The
Commandant at San Diego therefore sent Lieutenant San-
tiago Argiiello with thirty men to assist in its defense. When
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Argiiello arrived he found that the Fathers had removed a part
of the church property and concealed it, and he and his men
fell to and did all they could toward completing the work.
Bouchard arrived the next day and demanded supplies, which
Argiiello refused. Re-enforcements soon arrived, and after much
bluster Bouchard drew off without venturing to give battle, but
not before some damage had been done. For this damage and
certain other irregularities the San Juan Capistrano Mission
Fathers accused Argiiello. These charges were the cause of much
bad feeling and voluminous correspondence, but General Guerra,
who was friendly to the friars, expressed the opinion that the

charges were merely trumped up by the priests to cover their

own neglect of duty.
Extensive preparations had been made at San Diego to receive

Captain Bouchard, even down to such details as red-hot cannon
balls. The women and children were sent away to Pala for

safety. But the insurgent vessels passed by without stopping,
and all was soon serene again. When the news of this attack

reached the Viceroy, he determined to re-enforee the Upper Cal-

ifornia presidios, at any cost, although he was in extreme diffi-

culties, himself, on account of the civil war then raging in ^lex-

ico. He accordingly managed to send a detachment of a hun-
dred cavalrymen, which arrived at San Diego on the 16th of Sep-
tember the following year, and about half of them remained here.

They were fairly well armed and brought money for the pay-
ment of expenses.

Up to 1819, the military force at the Presidio was al^out iifty-

five men, besides a detail of twenty-five soldiers at the ^Mission,

and twenty invalids living at Los Angeles or on ranchos. In that

year the number was increased to one hundred and ten, and in

1820 the total population of the district was about four hun-
dred and fifty. In August of this year the British whaler Dis-

covery put in for provisions
—the only foreign ship for several

years, and Captain Ruiz got into trouble by allowina' her com-
mander to talce soundings of the bay.
At the close of the Spanish rule, San Diego was still a sleepy

little military post on a far frontier. The fortifications were

dilapidated, the soldiei's in rags and destined to lose their large
arrears of pay, and the invalids their pensions. The missions

had large possessions, but were impoverished by the enforced

support of the military for many years. Commerce was dead
and agriculture scarcely begun. But a better day was at hand.

LIST OF SPANISH AND MEXICAN MILITARY COMMANDANTS
AT SAN DIEGO, 1769-1840.

Lieutenant Pedro Pages, military commandant of California, July,
1770, to May, 1774.
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LieuteiKUit Jose Francisco Ortega, from July, 1771; made lieuteiiuut
and put in formal charge, 1773; continued till 1781.

Lieutenant Jose de Ziiniga, September 8, 1781, to October 19, 1793.
Lieutenant Antonio Grajera, Oct. 19, 1793, to Aug. 23, 1799.

Lieutenant Jose Font, temporary commandant of military post, rank-

ing Eodrigue/., Aug. 23, 1799, to 1803.

Lieutenant Manuel Kodrigucz, acting commandant of the company
from Aug. 23, 1799, till 1803, when he became commandant of the

post and so continued till late in 1806.

Lieutenant Francisco Maria Ruiz, acting commandant from late in

1806 till 1807.

Lieutenant Jose de la Guerra y Noriega, for a short time in 1806-1807.

Captain Jose Rfiimundo Carrillo, from late in 1807 till 1809.

Lieutenant Francisco Maria Kuiz^ lieutenant and acting commandant
from 1809 till 1821; then captain and commandant.

Caj)tain Ignacio del Corral, nominally commandant from 1810 to 1820,
but never came to California.

Lieutenant Jose Maria Fstudillo, Oct. 23, 1820, to Sept., 1821.

Captain Francisco Maria Ruiz, Sept., 1821, to 1827, when he retired

at age of 73.

Lieutenant Jose Maria Estudillo, from early in 1827 to April 8, 1830.

Lieutenant Santiago ArgiicUo, from April 8, 1830, to 1835.

Captain Augustin Y. Zamorauo, from 1835 to 1840; was here only dur-

ing 1837-8 and never assumed command of the company.
Captain Pablo de la Portilla was nominally commandant of the post

by senioritv of rank, whenever present, from 1S35 until he left

California in 1838.



CHAPTER II.

BEGINNINGS OF AGRICULTURE AND COMMERCE.

HE range steer was the first historical char-

acter in the commercial life of Sau Diego.

Tykjl
He it was who drew the ships from far-off

lv\[ New England; furnished material for an

\^{ export trade with the United States, Mexico,
South America, and the Sandwich Islands ;

and even laid the foundations of social life

;it Old Town by supplying an interest to at-

tract and support a population, including some families of large

means, when the military society began to pass away. Every
early visitor to San Diego refers to the hide-houses which stood

out conspicuously near La Playa and which, for many years,

served as the emblem of its commercial importance. The trade

in hides and tallow was the significant thing during that quarter
of a century—1821 to 1846—in which San Diego rested under

the Mexican flag. The cultivation of the soil was a different

story, and one full of human interest.

The members of the first expedition of Spanish settlers

brought seed with them from ]\Iexico and it w^as planted in the

fall of 1769 on the river bottom, directly opposite Presidio

Hill, probably at a place now known as Serrano's field. This

first crop was a total failure—the ground was too low and the

winter rise of the stream in 1770 destroyed the grain. The
second crop was also a disappointment. It was planted too

far away from the stream to be irrigated and, as it was a season

of light rainfall, only a small quantity of maize and of beans

was harvested. The third year the scene of operations was
moved up the valley to a place called Nuestra Seiiora del Pilar,

near the site snl^sequently occupied by the ^Mission. The result

was not immediately satisfactory, as only about twenty bushels

of w'heat were harvested, but the priests now bent their minds
to the task in eaimest, worked out crude methods of irrigation,

and finally established their agriculture successfully. By 1790

they were raising fifteen hundred bushels of grain annually,
and the production rapidly increased.

There is no record of any further attempts at agriculture in

the Eighteenth Century. If any of the soldiers tried it, they

probably had a varied experience.
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it. was I lie Spanish solilie-i-s w Im inadc lliu lir'st .uardciis at

Old Town. Doiilitless as the\- lonk.d duwn rrom Pivsidiij Hill

they had an ovi- I'or choice spots ol' hind where they would one

day make a eoiufortahle home for their old aye and live under

their own vine and Hg-lree, in the literal sense of the term.

The ver\- tifsl house in Old Town was doubtless the tule hut of

a retired soldier. And the pioneer of suecessful gardeners was

Captain Fi-niciseo ^lai-ia Kuiz. Tie planted the spot which

afterwards came to be known as Rose's Garden, and his [)ears,

olives, and pomegranates bore goodly crops for seventy-five or

eighty yeai-s. 'I'hese trees were planted early in the last century
and it is only a tew years since the last survivoi'S of them, which

happened to be pear trees, wei'e removed. This pioneer garden
was ill the same Itloek as the residence of George Lyons. The
olive trees at tlu' Mission, and the famous old palms at the foot

of I'residio Hill, were the only ])lanti]ms which antedatinl the

orchai'd of Captain l\n\/..

Thei-e is no possible doubt that the two old palms were the

first ever planted in California, and as such they constitute a

most valuable and interesting historical exhibit. The seeds from
which they sprang were a part of that remarkable outfit with

which Galvez had thoughtfully supplied his expedition for the

conquest of the new empire. They were planted in 1769, and
there is good evidence that they bore a crop of dates in 1869,
in honor of their one-hundredth birthday. There is a tradition

that they never bore a crop earlier than that—a freak of na-

ture, if true. The historic trees were shamefully neglected and
abused for many years. They were gnawed by disrespectful

horses, and fell victims to those thoughtless vandals who, for

some inscrutable reason, never miss an opportunity to cai-ve

their own unimportant initials upon everything which the public
is interested in having preserved unscarred. In April, 1887, a

very modest fence was placed about the trees and now they bid

fair to survive for many a generation.

By the year 1821 the little patches of cultivated land had

nmltiplied at the base of Presidio Hill and even spread up and
across IMission Valley. Don Bias Aguilar, who was born at

San Diego, in ISll, recalled fifteen such rancherias, as they
were called, which were occupied prior to the great flood of that

year. At two places in the valk-y there were vineyards. ^Nlost

of the rancherias were washed away or greatly damaged by the

flood, which occurred in September or October and in a single

night filled the vall(\v and changed the course of the river.

Large numbers of ripe pumpkins were brought down from the

fields in the El Cajon country. Dana was able to buy, in July.

1836, a bag of onions, some pears, beans, watermelons, and

other fruits.

8"7n\
iSOH
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The fine upper valley of the San Diego, including the El

Cajon, was monopolized by the Mission Fathers
; hence, the

military were compelled to look elsewhere for their grazing and

farming lands. For grazing purposes, they took possession of

that fine district known in later times as the National Ranch,
hut called by the Spanish the Raneho del Rev, or Ranch of the

King. Their grain-fields were located at the Soledad, twelve

miles up the coast. This latter valley was treated as the com-
mons of the San Diego military establishment, and, later, of

the Pueblo. The land was not divided into individual holdings,
but farmed in common. A man cultivating a plot one year had
the option of doing so the next season, an arrangement which
continued until a short time before the Mexican War.

Agriculture never acquired any great importance in all the

years of Spanish and Mexican dominion. True, there is a

record of grain exports in 1817, as already noted, and this is

evidence of progress when it is remembered that it had for-

merly been necessary to import this staple from Mexico
;
but

the exports never reached an important stage. The easy-going
inhabitants were well content if they produced enough to meet
their own needs, and their methods and implements were

ridiculously crude. Until the Americans came, there were no

plows in the countrj^ except those made of the fork of a tree

shod with a flat piece of iron. Grain was cut with a short

sickle, and horses threshed it with their hoofs.

But while the agricultural experience was a hard struggle
from the beginning, the livestock industry was rapidly devel-

oped Avithout encountering any difficulties worth mentioning.
It involved but little labor, and that little was of a kind ad-

mirably suited to the Spanish disposition, for it could be done

mostly on horseback with long intervals of rest between the

periods of activity. The pasturage was usually excellent and
the cattle took care of themselves and multiplied prodigiously.
The Mission Fathers were, of course, also the fathers of the

cattle business. It was not until the community acquired a

population apart from that sheltered by the Presidio and the

Mission that private herds began to appear, but the success of

the Fathers inevitably attracted others into the profitable
business of raising cattle on free pastures.
The Spaniards were lovers of horses and had them in such

plenty that it was frequently necessary to slaughter them in

order to prevent serious interference with the cattle industry.
The Californians—a term which described the whole resident

population of Spanish or Mexican blood—were noted for their

horsemanship, yet they seem to have taken no pains to breed

good stock. This they might easily have done, for they had

good Arabian stock to start with, and doubtless the horse might
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have beeoiur an iiii|)(>rtaiil item loi- export. With tlie exception

of a few shiploads sent to tlic Sjiiidwicli Lshmcls in early days,

this opportunity socnis to have ticcii iieulected. There were a

few sheep in early times, hut they never grew into large tiocks—
perhai)s heeause Ihey required more care than the (Jalifornians

were willing- to give them, or because the Californiaiis were not

fond of mutton.

The pioneer ship in the hide trade between New England
and California was the Suchon of Boston, which iii-st came to

the coast in 1822. Her Captain was Henry Gyzelaar, while the

supercai-go was William A. Gale, a man of considerable note.

He had been engaged in the California fur trade, and his

glowing report of the resources and possibilities of the country
was very intiuential in developing- a fleet of trading ships and

giving California its fii-st boom. The Boston merchants who
became interested included Bryant & Sturgis, Trot, Bumstead
& Son, and W. B. Sweet. The important San Francisco firms

engaged in this trade at the time were J. C. Jones, and Paty,

]\IcKinlay & Co. Captain Henry D. Fitch, the first great mer-

chant of San Diego, was a member of the latter firm. The
Sachem did not call at San Diego, securing a cargo elsewhere,
but she was soon followed by other ships and a thriving trade

in hides was established, which flourished until the ^lexican

War was well under way.
It was the custom of the hide ships to remain some time on

the coast, going from port to port and bringing the hides which

they collected to the large warehouses at San Diego, there to

be prepared for shipment and stored until ready for the home-
ward voyage. These trips up and down the ?.oast occupied
three or four months and seven or eight trips were required
for the collection of a cargo, so that two years or more were
often spent on a voyage. The best account of this ti-ade is that

contained in Dana's Tico Years Before the 3Iasl.

The cattle were slaughtered from July 1st to October 1st.

The methods used were wasteful. About two hundred pounds
of the best part of the beef were dried and put aside for future

use, and the remainder thrown away, greatly to the satisfaction

of the buzzards and wild beasts. The hides were prepared for

shipment by innnersing them from two to four days in large
vats of brine in order to make them immune against the attacks
of insects. They were then spread out on the beach and dried,
then hung on ropes and beaten with a tlail until all the dust
and sand were removed, and, finally, stored in the warehouses
to await the sailing of the ships. A ship-load ranged from

25,000 to 50,000 hides.

The tallow was tried out in large pots and poured into bags
made of hides, to cool, each bag containini;- fj-oni Hve hundred
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to a thousand pounds. In securing the tallow, the part lying
nearest the hide was carefully removed and prepared for do-

mestic use. A great deal of this grade of tallow went to Lima
and Callao, to be used in making candles. The interior fat,

weighing from seventj'-five to one hundred pounds per animal,
furnished the principal staple for export trade and was worth

RICHARD HENRY DANA

Author of "Two Years Before the Mast." The portrait
shows him as he appeared at the heig-ht of his fame as jurist,

poHtician and author. He died at Rome, January 6, 1882.

six cents per pound. This now seems very low, but of course,
was due to the exceedingly small cost of producing cattle on the

open range and to the heavy expense of shipping; otherwise

the business could not have prospered ^vith such enormous
waste and such low prices for products.
For the inirpose of storing the hides, a number of large

warehouses were erected by the Boston firms at a point on the
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shore nearest the anchorage, known as La Playa (the beach j,

near tlie site of the present government quarantine station.

'J'hese houses were framed in I^oston, sent out in tlie ships
and set up iiere. They were named after the ships, and the

names of foui* of them are recalled 1)y okl settk^rs as the Admit-

tance, the California, the Sl( rliny. and the Tasso. There

do not api)ear to have been more than four in existence at one

time. For instance, Dana says there were four in 183(i. They
stood until some time in the fifties. E. W. Morse says he spent
his first night on shore, in April, 1850, in one of tliese okl

buiklings, which was then used as a warehouse. Andrew
Cassid\' says there was only one of them standing when he ar-

rived, thi-ee years later, and that it stood for several years after.

Lieutenant Derby, who came in August, 1853, says there wei-e

then left the ruins of two of the old hide houses, one being the

Tasso. Bartlett, in his Personal Narrative, states that when
he was here in 1852, these houses were still standing "exactly
as described by Dana in 1836," but this is clearly somewhat
inexact. There were also warehouses in San Diego for the

storage of the tallow which was to be sent to Peru or Mexico.

No hides were exported to Peru or Mexico and no tallow to

Boston.

The first hide house was built by the carpenter of the Brook-
line and occupied by James P. Arthur, mate of that ship, with
a small party, while curing hides, in 1829. The Boston Adver-
tiser says on his authority:

They had a barn-like structure of wood, . . . which
answered the purpose of storehouse, curing-shop, and residence.
The life was lonesome enough. Upon the wide expanse of the
Pacific they occasionally discerned a distant ship. Sometimes
a vessel sailed near the lower offing. It was thus that the idea
of preparing and raising a flag, for the purpose of attracting
attention, occurred to them. The flag was manufactured
from some shirts, and Captain Arthur writes, witii the just

accuracy of a historian, that Mr. Greene's calico shirt furn-

ished tlie blue, while he furnished the red and white. "It was
completed and raised on a Sunday, on the occasion of the

arrival of the schooner Wasliington, Captain Thompson, of
the Sandwich Islands, but sailing under the American flag."
So writes honest Captain Arthur. He further states that the

same flag was afterward frequently raised at Santa Barbara,
whenever in fact there was a vessel coming into port. These
men raised our national ensign, not in bravado, nor for war
and conquest, but as honest men, to show that they were
American citizens and wanted com])any. And while the act

cannot be regarded as in tlie light of a claim to sovereignty,
it is still interesting as a fact, and as nn unconscious indica-

tion of inanifrst destiny.

Tlie following is a list of all the American trading ships which

have ])een found, kiiowii to have called at !^an Di(>i;o dnrinu' the
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life of the hide trade. A few of these were doul:»tless wh^Uers,
and there were probably others of which no record has been
found

;
but it is believed this list contains the names of substan-

tially all the hide ships.

In 1824, Arab, Mentor.

1825, Sachem.

1825-6, Rover.

1828, Andes, Courier, Frank-

lin, General Sucre.

1829-31, Brookline, Louisa.

1829-32-34, Volunteer.

1831, Harriet.

1831-3-6-8-9-40-2-3-4, Alert.

1831-2-3-7-8-9-40-1-2-3-4, Cali-

fornia.

1832-3, Plant.

1833, Newcastle.

1833-38-45, Don Quixote.
1833-36-43, Bolivar Liberator.

1833, Harriet Blanchard.

1834, Roxana.

1835, Pilgriin.

1836, Lagoda, Loriottc, Cata-
Una.

1836-7, Kent.

1837, Rasselas, Sophia.
1839, Morse.

1840, Alciope. .

1840-1, Monsoon.
1841, Thomas Perkins.

1841-2-3-5-7, Tasso.

1842-4-6-7, Barnstable.

1839-43-4, Fama.
1844, Menkar.

1844-5, Sterling.

1845, Martha. Admittance.

1846, Vandalia.

1847-8, Olga.

The hide and tallow trade practically ended with the trans-

fer of California to the United States. This was a mere coin-

cidence, due to economic rather than to political causes. New
England found that she could get her hides cheaper somewhere
else. The trade had marked the high tide of prosperity in old

California days, and supplied an interesting and romantic epi-
sode in the histoi\y of the country. Excellent accounts of this

period may be found in the writings of Bancroft, Dana, Rob-

inson, and Davis. The latter, perhaps the most competent
authority, estimates the total number of hides exported from
California at about 5,000,000 and the tallow at 250,000.000

pounds.
Even after the cattle business passed mostly into private

hands, the missions profited largel>' from it, b}^ means of tithes,

a form of ecclesiastical tax scrupulously paid by the rancheros
and diligently collected by the missionaries. This tax was col-

lected, in some instances, as late as 1850 or 1851. The missions

were also the principal customers of the American ships. Their

cargoes consisted of sugar, tea, coffee, rum, silk, furniture,
calico, clothing, and blankets for the Indians, which they sold

to the friars for cash and exchanged for hides. William A. Gale,

Alfred Robinson, and William Heath Davis did a large business

with the missions for many years.
In Robinson's Life in California is an interesting account of

the pains which were taken, upon his first visit to San Diego,
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in 182'J. 1() fiitrrtjiiu tlic g( )()(.!. Father Antonio Peyri, foniidcr of

the San Lnis Rev Mission, and especially to impress him with

the excellence of the stores brought in the Brooklhu . from Bos-

ton. This entertainnien.t seems to have proven ((iiitc profitaljh?,

in the end. The missionaries kept the first, and for iii;my yeai-s

the only, stores, from which they supplied the wants of their

neophytes and sold "'oods to such ns desired them. Their suc-

cess soon stinmlated emulation in lliis, as in other, lines and

private fortunes began to ui'ow. The first storekeeper at San

Diego, and the only one for some years, was Captain ITenry D.

Fiteh, who dealt in furs, hides, and general merchandise. After
the cattle business began to assume importance and private resi-

dences were established in the country, at every important
rancho was maintained a general store and depot of supply for

the sui-rounding country.
AYith the growth of the hide and tallow trade, land i)egan to

assume more value and private holdings inci'eased. Under the

Spanish administration, only the king could make grants of land,
and it was many years before the right was exercised toward any
except the missionaries. The general laws of Spain provided
for the granting of four square leagues of land to newly-formed
settlements, or pueblos as they were called, upon certain condi-

tions. As early as 1784, application was made to the flovernor

by private individuals for grants of land, and he issued a few
Avritten permits for temporary occupation. Two years later he
received authority to make grants of tracts not exceeding three

leagues, not to conflict with the boundaries of existing pueblos,
and on certain conditions which included the building of a stone

house and the keeping of not less than two thousand head of live-

stock on each rancho.

It was considered that vacant lands outside the pueblos and
missions belonged to the Indians, to be utilized by them when-
ever they should become sni^ciently civilized. In 1793 it was

reported that no private grants had been made, but a few years
later a number wei-e made near the presidios, subject to con-

firmation later on. S(n'eral governors in succession pi'eferved to

make these conditional grants, and at the close of the 18th cen-

tury the situation Avas this: The Presidio was without settlers,

but expected ultimately to become a pueblo. ;ind was entitled

to four square leagues of land whenevei* proper organization
should appear; and there were in the whole department twenty
or thirty men engaged in raising cattle on lands to which they
had only such pos.sessory permits, but none of these appear to

have been at San Diego. In 1813 the Spanish cortes passed a

decree relative to the reduction of ])ublic lands to ju'ivate own-

ership, designed to improve agricultural conditions and reward
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the country's defenders. Lands *might be granted to veterans
and invalid soldiers.

This decree was unknown in California before 1S20. One of

the earliest of the grants made under this law was that of the

Pefiasquitos Rancho, of nearly nine thousand acres, to the vet-

eran Captain Ruiz and Francisco M. Alvarado, on June 15,
1823. This grant was made against the earnest protests of the

missionaries, as conflicting with their boundaries. In a report
made in 1828 are named the Rancho del Rev, now known as

the National Ranch, where the Presidio had 250 cattle and 25
horses ; the San Antonio Abaci, which had 300 cattle, 80 horses

and 25 mules, besides producing some grain ;
the Pefiasquitos

Rancho, with 50 cattle, 20 horses, and 8 mules
;
El Rosario. or

Barracas, which had 25 head of live-stock and some grain ;
and

the San Ysidro stock range. It also appears from a statement
of the missionaries in this year that the Temescal Rancho had
been occupied by Leandro Serrano, majordomo at San Juan.
In January or March, 1829, (jovernor Echeandia granted one

league at Otay to Jose Antonio Estudillo, and another to Maria
Magdalena Estudillo.

From about 1832 grants were rapidly made of the public or

unoccupied lands of California
;
and subsequent to the acts of

secularization of 1833-4, it was the practice of the government
to grant to individuals tracts of land belonging to the missions,
but which were no longer used or occupied by them. In spite
of the opposition of the priests, grants were constantly made
by the government within the limits of the so-called mission
domain, and this continued up to 1816, when the dominion of

Upper California passed to the American Government. And
so it went on, until the country, except the mission and pueblo
lands, had passed into private hands. A tnblo showing these

early land grants is given at the end of this chapter.
Mr. Theodore S. Van Dyke has written very instructively

about these land grants in his City and County of San Diego.
He says:

Soon after the establishment of other missions in California,
and the quieting and gathering in of the greater part of the
Indians around the missions, settlers from Spain and Mexico
began to come in, and later on a few from tlie United States,

England, and elsewhere. Nearly all these settlers obtained

grants of large tracts of land from the Mexican. Government,
which have since been the cause of much litigation, envy,
and quarrelling. These grants were sim]i]y Mexican home-
steads, given to settle the country just as tlie TTnited States
homesteads are given, for practically nothing.

Instead of selling a 7nan, as the United States then did,
all the land he wanted for $1.2.5 an acre, the Mexican Gov-
ernment gave it to him by the square league. The grants were
Tuade large ]iartly as an inducenuMit to the settler to go into
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siic-h a wild and reiiiotc i-uuntry, but iiiaiiiJy because the raising
of cattle for the hides and tallow being the only industry, a

large range was absolutely necessary for profit as well as the

support of the band of retainers necessary for profit and

safety. . . .

The first effect of these large grants was to retard settlement.

The County of San Diego, in common with the rest of South-
ern California, was then believed to be a veritable desert of

sand, cactus, and horned toads, fit only for stock range at the

rate of about one hundred acres to each animal.

l);iir\ iiii; \\;is pi'iict ically unknown jiiiioni;' the ranches, and
often there was no effort even to keep the tables supplied with

milk. Davis says that he has frequently drank his eotTee or

tea without milk, on a ranch eontainin<i' from 3000 to 8000 head
of cattle. Other methods were equall.^- wasteful. The horns
were not thought worth saving, and the Americans who chose

were allowed to gather and ship all they cared to, without money
and without price. These lax methods may he further illus-

trated by the fact that in 1840 the ^Mission of San Jose ordered
the slaughter of two thousand bulls, which were killed simply
for their hides, none of the meat, nnd little of the tallow, being
saved.

Next to the cattle industry, and the trade in hides and

tallow, the fisheries made the most important contribution to

the early commerce of San Diego. And the fisheries included
the exciting chase for the sea otter, which was very valuable

for its fur. The otters were far more plentiful in the north,

yet were frequent visitors to the San Diego coast, especially
to the kelp beds off Point Loma and La Jolla. The Indians
Avere ac([uainted with the use of their furs when tlie Si)aniards
came, and one of the early cares of the missionaries was to train
their converts to improved methods of catching them. The
Indians do not a])pear to have been rt^markably energetic
hunters, but enough skins wei"e brought in to form an important
item of export and a subject of contention between the eam-
mandants and the missionaries, both of whom thought them-
selves entitled to a monopoly of the traffic. The heyday of the

Spanish trade was almut the time of the Ldia Bijrd affair,

when virtually the whole population had skins to sell, openly
or covei-tly, and the connnanclant had a collection of about a
thousand confiscated skins.

By the time the Americans began to settle at San Diego otters
Avere not so common in the bay, but along the coast of Lower
Talifoi'iiia and its adjacent islands there was still good hunting.
Philip Crosthwaite was one of the earliest and best known otter

hunters. He stated that there were two com|)ain'es of hunters
at San Diego, in 1845. which were fitted out each season by
Captain Fitch. The hunting season was durinti' the spring
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and summer months, when the otters could be found among the

kelp, often asleep, and shot with rifles from boats. This work
required a peculiar equipment of patience, keen sight, steady
nerves, and marksmanship. Each company sent out three

canoes together which hunted in the day and lay up on the beach
at night. There were places on the shore known to the hunters,
where wood and -water could be found, and at night they landed

WILLIAM HEATH DAVIS
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at such spots through the surf and made their camp. As late

as 1857, two otter hunters were drowned in the surf on the

beach near Point Loma, while trying to land in a small boat.

Otters are, of course, now extinct in this vicinity. In 1815 the

skins were worth $10 each at Fitch's store. There are no

statistics of the extent and value of the otter catch, but it was
verv considerable.
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That sti-iuige animal, liie sca-elc pliant, was also a native to

this coast, and for a short time was a victim of the chase. Verj-

early setllcrs idl how. on stormj" days, the yelps of the elephants

lying on the sand at what is now Coronado Beach could be heard

in San Diego above the roar of the bi-eakers. They were also

plentiful in the haunts of the otter, along the coasts and islands

of Lowei- California. They seem never to have formed an ex-

tensive object of the chase by the population. The story of

their destruction is short and sad. Some of the Yankee whalers

heard of them and conceived the idea that there might be money
in elephant oil. There was a I'ush fof them; they were

slaughtered by thousands, and soon exterminated. It is said

that some of these ships secured an entire cargo of elephant
oil in a single season's chase. At any rate, these curious animals
are gone, forever, from these parts. And does the reader ask,

"What is a sea-elephant;" Merely a big seal—the biggest of

his family—with a snout so prolonged as to be suggestive of an

elephant.
The Spanish population never pursued the chase, either by

land or sea, with noteworthy daring and vigor. It was great

sport for the expert vaqueros to lasso a bear now and then and
lead him home, to be baited to death by dogs and bulls

;
it never

occurred to their uncommercial souls that this sort of thing
could be turned into a money-making enterprise. Cattle were

plentiful and cheap : why should a man incur fatigue and dan-

ger in the pursuit of articles of luxury which the state of

society did not require? Such things were left to the restless

and incomprehensible Americans. Cattle were something the

Spanish could understand, and it was all very w'ell to shoot an
otter now and then as it lay asleep in the sun on beach or kelp ;

but to spend one's days amidst the toil and danger of the ocean

chase, was much too strenuous. The finest of otter skins were
worth no more than the hides of four or five bullocks, and
there was neither use nor sale for whale oil. until the American
shii)s came.

The story of the American whaling trade in the Pacific is

one of the most picturesque and romantic in our history, and
the half has never been told. The enterprise, hardihood, dar-

ing, and skill which made it ])ossible, form a w^orthy sequel to

the wonder-tales of England's Elizabethan age. This chase

began long before the Mexican War and still continues to a
limited extent. The chief rendezvous of the whale ships was
first at the Sandwich Islands and later at San Francisco. In
1855 their number had reached five hundred, but it was not
until ten years later that San Francisco became the head-

quarters. Whales were know'n to exist on the coast from the

time of the earliest settlements. Fathct- Crcspi has I(>ft it on
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record that upon his arrival at San Pablo Bay, in March, 1772,
he saw whales spouting, and there is no doubt the same
phenomenon had been observed here, where Avhales were no less

plentiful.
As late as the early forties, San Diego Bay was a favorite

resort for female whales in their calving season, and at such

times, on any bright day, scores of them could be seen spouting
and basking in the sunlight. On North Island there was a spring
which the inhabitants of La Playa were in the habit of visiting
in canoes to get a supply of fresh water. Often when these
whales were passing in or out, it was deemed unsafe to cross,
and the boatmen had to wait for hours. But when the chase

began in earnest and steamers began to visit the harbor, the
whales abandoned the place and went farther down the coast.

They still passed by near the shore, however, in the winter and
spring months, and came in near Ballast Point in great numbers.
Andrew Cassidy says he has often counted as many as eleven

whales inside Ballast Point, all spouting at one time, and in

January, 1872, it is on record that fifteen were seen at one time.

Dana tells this story regarding an adventure with a whale at

San Pedro :

This being the spring season, San Pedro, as well as all the
other open ports upon the coast, was filled witli whales that had
come in to make their annual visit upon soundings. Tor the
first few days that we were here and at Santa Barbara we
watched them with great interest, calling out "There she

blows,
' '

every time we saw the spout of one breaking the sur-

face of the water; but they soon became so common that we
took little notice of them. We once very nearly ran one down
in the gig, and should probably have been knocked to pieces
or blown sky-high. We had been on board the little Spanish
brig, and were returning, stretching oi^t well at our oars, the

little boat going like a swallow; our backs were forward, and
the captain, who was steering, was not looking out. when all

at once we heard the spout of a whale directly ahead. "Back
water! back water, for your lives!" shouted the captain, and
we backed our blades in the water and brought the boat to

in a smother of foam. Turning our heads, we saw a great,

roTigh, hump-backed whale slowly crossing our forefoot, within
three or four yards of the boat 's stem. Had we not backed
water just as we did we should inevitably have gone smash

upon him. He took no notice of us, but passed slowly on, and
dived a few yards beyond us, throwing his tail high in the air.

The whales passed south from December to February, and on

their return trip north in March and April. The local whale

companies were formed early in the fifties, at San Diego and

other places, notably at Monterey, and they continued in

business for many years and were very successful. The business

began to assume importance here in 1853. In February, 1858, the
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i'(»ni|);iij\' (»]' w haK'iiicii nl La l'ia\a had killed '"alioul a du/cii"

whales since they eoiiuiieiiced operations, "only five of which

they have been alilc to uct into the port." These five yielded
ir)() barrels (if oil, worth about ^2,000. h^ditor Ames exi)resse(l

the opinion tliat if some means could be devised to prevent the

whales fi"om sinl\inu-, a iiood business could be done in catching
them within ten miles ol" the harbor. A little later, they cap-
tured five in as many days, each of which produced from thirty-

five to forty barrels of oil. By 18()8 the business had tii'own so

that there were two companies with twenty men at work in the

boats and a dozen rendering the oil, and it had become a favorite

diversion of San Diegans to go out to the lighthouse and watch
the chase.

In the season oi' 1S7(I-1, the yield of oil was 21,888 gallons,

and in 1871-2 it was estimated at 55,000 gallons and two hun-

dred pounds of whalebone were collected. In 1873-4, 21,600

gallons, and in 1874-5 four hundred barrels of oil were produced.
As late as 188G. three hundred barrels of oil were made and
about a thousand pounds of whalebone gathered. In the eighties

the business was declining, however, and soon became unprofit-
able and was abandoned.

The trying-works were on Ballast Point. The captured whales
were towed in and cut up and the flesh thrown into two large
iron pots, having a cai)acity of 150 gallons each. At each pot
was stationed a man with a large strainer, whose business it was
to fish out the pieces of blubber as fast as they became suffi-

ciently browned. These pieces were then pressed to extract the

oil, after which the refuse was used for fuel. It seems to have
burned very well, but made "a villainous stench." The oil was
ladled into casks and when cool was stored awaiting shipment.
The method of killing the whales was by a Ijoml) lance from

small boats. At first the work seems to have been unskillfnlly
done, but in later yeai-s it was carried to great perfection. The
whales were of the gray species. Xo reliable statistics can be

given as to the total output, but it ran well into the thousands of

barrels and was an important article of export. Among the

older citizens of San Diego are several who came here to engage
in this chase, and followed it for many years. The only remains
now left of this interesting period are the vertebrae of whales
which are used as oi-nanients and may still b(» seen in many San
Diego dooryards. The Society of Natural History has also col-

lected some valuable relics, which are preserved in the public
library building.

Such wei-e some of the i)rineipal commercial features affect-

ing the early life of the place.
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LIST OF LAND GEANTS.

Following IS a list of ranchos of San Diego County, showing tne
number of acres in each rancho, names of grantees, and date each grant
was confirmed. The names of the grantees do not represent the pres-
ent proprietors, the ownership having changed, in many cases, since the
confirmation of the grant:

Name of Eaneho, Owner. Grant Confirmed. Acres.

Santa Margarita and
Las Flores Pio & Andres Pico 89,742,93

Ex-Mission of San

Diego Santiago Argiiello 1846 58,208.00
San .Jacinto Nuevo Miguel de Pedrorena 1846 48,823.67
El Cajon Maria Autonia Estudillo de

Pedrorena 48,799.34
Santa Eosa Juan Moreno Oct. 10, 1872 47,81.5.10

San Jacinto Viojo Jose Ant. Estudillo 1846 35,504.00

Cuyamaea Agustin Olvera 35,501.32
La Nacion (National
Eaneho) .John Forster Aug. 3, 1858 26,63L94

San Jose del Valle

(Warner 's Eanch) . . J. J. Warner 1846 26.629.88

Pauba Luis Vignes Jan. 19, 1860 26,597.96

Temecula Luis Vignes Jan. 18, 1860 26,608.94
Sobrante de San Ja- Miguel de Pedrorena and Eo-

cinto sario E. de Agiiirre 22,195.00
San Bernardo .Jose Francisco Snook 17,763.07
Santa Ysabel Jose Joaquin Ortega et aL.May 4, 1872 17,719.40
Santa Maria (Valle

de Pamo) .Jose Joaquin Ortega et al. July 30, 1872 17,708.85
San Vicente Juan Lopez 1846 13,539.96
La Laguna Abel Stearns Sept. 3, 1872 13,338.80
Monserrate Ysidro Maria Alvarado...July 17, 1872 13,322.90
Valle de las Viejas Ramon & Leandro Osuna 1846 13,314.00

Agua Hedionda .Juan Maria Marron 13,311.01

Pauma .Jose Ant. Serrano, .Jose Agui-
lar, & Bias Aguilar . . Aug^ 29, 1871 13,309.60

Guejito George W. Hamley. . . .May 24, 1866 13,298.59

Eineon del Diablo Heirs of Juan Bautista Alvarado
Mav 3, 1872 12,653.77

San Felipe Juan Forster Aug. 6, 1866 9,972.08

San Marcos Jose Maria Alvarado 8,978.29

Jamacha Apolinaria Jjoreuzana 8,881.16

Jamul Pio Picn 8,876.00

La .Jolla 8,872.00

San Dieguito .Juan Maria Osuna 8,824.71

Penasquitns Francisco Maria Euiz & Fran-

cisco M. Alvarado 8,486.01

Otav Magdalena Estudillo et al 1846 6,557.98

Tecate Juan Bandini 4,4.39.00

Janal Victoria Dominguez. . ..June 30, 1872 4,436.00

Los Encinitos Andres Ybarra . April 18, 1871 4.431.03

Island or Peninsula Archibald C. Peachy & Wil-

of San Diego liam H. Aspinwall . ..Tune 11, 1869 4,18.5.46

Guajome Andres & Jose Manuel (Indians)... 2,219.41

Buena Vista Felipe (an Indian") 2,219.08
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Potreio Sum J ii a n

Capistrano l,l(;7.7-4

El <'ariso aud La

Ciencga 1,167.00
Ex-^Iissiou of San

Luis Rev Bishop J. S. Alemany, March 10, 1865 53.39

Ex-Mission of San

Diego Bishop Alemany May 23, 1862 22.21
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POLITICAL LIFE IN MEXICAN DAYS

LTIIOUGH twenty-three Groveriiors—ten Span-
ish and thirteen Mexican—ruled California

AWjA
liefore the daj^s of American dominion, only

3ai ^^^'^ '^^ these impressed themselves upon the

5)^1 history of San Diego. Governor Echeandia
loved the place so well that he virtually made
it the capital during- his administration, and
Governor Pico was himself a San Diegan in

whom his neighljors felt considerable pride. Several of the oth-

ers appeared for a moment upon the stage of picturesque local

life, but few exerted any intluence upon the course of events in

this neighborhood. It must be rememl)ered that for sixty-six

years San Diego lived under military rule and that it was not

until the establishment of the pueblo in 1835 that civil govern-
ment became dominant. Less than a dozen years then remained
to the Mexican power, but this brief period was crowded Avitli

interesting political episodes. As we study the record, we are

strongly reminded that the men of that time were of the same
race as those who have made the turbulent politics of Central
and South American states, for there is the same story of mimic
wars and of the rise and fall of ambitious rulers. There were but
few people to govern, but relatively man.v who desired to govern
them, and the energies which Americans have given to the devel-

opment of natural resources the Mexicans preferred to spend on

the stormy field of politics.

When the Spanish flag went down, and gave place to the em-
blem of Mexico, on April 20, 1822, the people of San Diego
submitted gracefully, l)ut without enthusiasm. Only far echoes

of the revolutionary struggle had reached them during the pre-
vious decade and their sympathies clung fondly to the Spanish
tradition of the country. It is related that there was no flag-

staff upon which to hoist the new colors : that the soldiers grum-
1)1 ed because there was no distribution of money; and that the

next day they cut off their queues as an expression of their dis-

gu.st. In December, the imperial commissioner, charged with the

change of government in Tapper California, stopped in San Diego
for a week on his way home, but there is nothing to show that

he transacted any business at this place. He gambled with a
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rollii'kino- pi-iest. ii;iiiuhI Feciumdcz, <|u;iri-('l('d witli Saiitifigo

Aryiiello about it. and departed in an nnliappy frame of mind.

It was in 1825 tliat General Jose Maria Echeandia, who
was both political chief and military commandant of Upper
and Lowei- California, arrived with a detaelnncnt of soldiers

and a number of subordinates and established himself at the

PIC PICO

A notable San DieRo politician and last Mexican governor of California

Presidio. This \v;is after the fall of the P^mperor Iturbide and
at the very outset of the etit'ort to establish republican institu-

tions. The task he liad undertaken was by no means easy. The

troops wci-c destitute and mutinous; the old Spanish population
was still unl'riendly to the new order of things, and the region
lacked capital and population and was far from prosperous.

Jjate in 182(). the governor t)rdered the election of five i"epre-
sentatives to meet in San Diego for the purpose of choosing-

deputies charged with the duty of reorganizing the territorial

assembly, as well as to select a member of the national congress.
These representatives met in San Diego in Pebniary, 1827.

They were Fj-ancisco de llaro. for San Fi-anciseo: Estevan

j\Iunras, for Monterey ;
Carlos A. Carrillo, for Santa Barbara ;
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Vicente Sam-liez. for Los Angeles; and Augustin V. Zamorano,
for San Diego. They chose Pablo de Sola as congressman, but

doubts rose as to his eligibility and the vote was therefore recon-

sidered and Captain Jose de la Guerra y Noriega chosen, instead,

with Uervasio Argiiello as substitute. De la Guerra y Noriega
was a Spaniard, although he had left Spain when quite small.

But the Mexican prejudice against Spaniards at that time was so

great that, upon his arrival in Mexico, he Avas not only refused

admission to the national assembly, but forced to hurry home in

order to avoid serious trouble. Thus ungraciously did Mexico
receive the first representative to the national assembly elected

in Upper California. Argiiello, the sul)stitute, then took the

seat and served out the term, in 1827-8. The San Diego
assembly also chose seven members and three substitutes for

the assembly which later convened at IMonterey.
Echeandia's choice of San Diego as his capital was not

poi)ular with the peoi:)le of the North. His attempt to hold a

meeting of the assembly here in the spring of 1827 ^vas barren
of results. The members met, protested that San Diego was
not conveniently situated for their purpose, and adjourned.
In October of tlie same year they again met here, and chose four

new members. Another futile session of the body Avas held at

San Diego in January, 1829. Then the Governor issued a

summons foi- a meeting at Monterey, but his call was ignored.

Early in November of this year, from causes arising largely
out of the prevailing destitution and discontent of the military,
the Solis insurrection broke out at ^Monterey. Echeandia ap-

pears to have acted Avith vigor and moderation. He first con-

vened a council of seven officers, whom he asked for a frank

criticism of his administration. Fortified by their unanimous

approval, and assured of the support of the inhabitants of San

Diego, he set about his preparations for a campaign. Alfred
Robinson was here at the time and gives some description of

the bustle of preparation. Guns were repaired, swords sharp-
ened, and lances manufactured. The troops departed on De-

cember 1, with the govei-nor at their head, and it Avas several

Aveeks before ncAvs of his complete success, after an opera hoiife

campaign at Santa Barbara and Monterey, reached San Diego.
Echeandia Avas disturbed no more l)y armed revolts, but

encountered much opposition in his attempts to carry out the

orders of the ^Mexican government directed against the Spanish

population. A number of laws relative to the expulsion of all

Spaniards Avho slK^uld refuse to take the oath of allegiance Avas

passed, debarring them from office or employment until Spain
should recognize the independence of Mexico. It Avas undoubt-

edly intended that he should enforce these regulations and

expel recalcitrants from the country, but he chose to put a
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more lil»('i-;il inlcrprct.-il inn ii|>(iii liis iiist riict inns. Ilr pi-o-

elniiiHMl tii(^ l;i\vs ;iii(l pnMisliiMl lists oL' resident Spaninrds re-

(luircd to take the (latli, luit dors not appear lo have vised liis

power to pei'secntc those w lio refused. Some of the missionaries

•surreptitiously Ih'd the count I'v. and othei's (h'inaiKh'd |)asspor1s

and left openly, rathei- than snhnnt. It a|tpeai-s that iv-heandia

reiiurded the pceseiice of these stnhhoi-n missionaries as undesir-

able, and even went so far as to ship Father Martinez, of San
Luis Obispo, ont ol' the eounlry. after a eouneil of war. on a

charge of haviiiii' t;iveM aid and eoiiifoft to tlu> i'el)els in the

Solis insurrection, lie was also desirous ol' ean-yini; out the

wishes of his superiors with i-egard to the secularization ol" the

missions, and discussed ])lans to that end, but no definite steps
were taken durino- lijs administration. lie did, however, issue

a decree of partial emancii)ation of the neophytes, permittini:'

such as had been Christians from childhood or for fifteen years,
who were married oi- at least not minors, and who had some
means of livelihood, to leave the inissions.

Trade was brisk on the coast during I-k-heandia's adminis

tration, for it was a time when the hide and tallow business

was rapidly growing in imi)ortance. In 1828, the revenue col-

lected at San Diego was ;t^:)4,000
—nearly six times that at San

Francisco. In July of that year. Captain John liradshaw, ol

the FranMin, anchored in San Diego Bay after doing consider-

able trading on the Lower California coast. A warning had
come from Loreto. and he was accused of having been engaged
in smuggling, and other olfenses, although his supercargo, Rufus

Pei'kins, had been allow^ed to travel overland from mission to

mission. Bradshaw was ordered to deposit his cargo in the

warehouse and await th(> investigation of these charg(>s. lie

pi'omised compliance, hut returned to his ship and, once on

board, refused to ol)ey any orders given him and changed Ids

anchorage to a jioint near the harbor enti-ance. The governor

prepared to place a guard on the ship and applied to a French

ca|)tain then in the port. Duhaut-Cilly, for the loan of a boat.

The boat was loaned, Init Bradshaw was also wai-iied. and on the

morning of the Kith of .July he cut his cable and ran out of tlie

harbor, passing the fort, although a showei' of eannon halls

was hurled after him. The Frenchman met Captain Bradshaw.

later, at the Islands, where he learned that his hull had been

perforated, rigging damaged, aiul the gallant captain hiinself

wounded.
The Hawaiian l)rig Karimolo was also in ti-ouble at San

Diego, late in the fall. The records seem to make it clear that

she was engaged in contraband trade, havmg a rendezvous on

Catalina Island. Her sails were seized and Santiago Argiiello

was sent to the island to ijivestigate and bring over the goods.
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In the same yeai', an American named Lang, with two sailors

and two Kanakas, \vas arrested in a boat near Todos Santos.

The prisoners told a story about coming from the Sandwich
Islands to settle in California; but as Lang's effects included

a barrel-organ and two trunks of drygoods, they were confiscated

and sold. Lang had previously been at San Diego and confided

to a countryman that he was engaged in smuggling. These and

other irregularities led to the closing of the way ports to foreign

vessels and caused considerable inconvenience to legitimate trad-

ing ships.
In December, 1830, the rule of Echeandia ended with the

arrival of Colonel ^Manuel Victoria, the newly-appointed gov-

THE AQUIRRE HOUSE, OLD TOWN
Later the parsonage owned by Father Ubach

ernor, at San Diego. Victoria proceeded north, where thr

transfer of office was made. With his coming the jurisdiction

of Tapper and Lower California was divided and the governor's
residence again removed to ]\Ionterey. The new governor was
soon embroiled with his deputies in a fierce quarrel. He refused

to convene the assembly, even when petitioned to do so by the

members, and a bitter wrangle ensued in which Juan Bandini

of San Diego, then substitute congressman for Upper California,

and Pio Pico, senior vocal of the assembly from the same place,

were involved, and incurred the governor's displeasure. It was

claimed that Victoria was setting up a military dictatorship and

overriding the popular will. He was severe in the adminis-

tration of justice and shocked the Californiaus by his strict

enforcement of the law's penalties. He also (juarrelled with

many ])rominent men and sent a number of them into exile.

In Xoveml)er, 1831, Abel Stearns, a naturalized iMexican

citizen, and Jose Antonio Carrillo, both of whom were among
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the iiii'ti l);iiiislK'cl by Victoria, but neither ol' whom IkkI youe
farther lliaii tlic frontier, secretly met in San Diegu with Juan
Hanclini and Pio Pico, and laid plans for a revolt. Pico.

Bandini, and Cairillo set out with fourteen men besides them-
s(>Ives. seventeen in all, to seize the post. Bandini went to the

house of (,'aptaiii Aryiiello, where he found that ut'licer and
Lieutenant A'alle playinu' cards. He presented tirst an apology
and then a pair df pistols, and marched 1tic two officers off to

pi'ison, whei-e tlie\ found Conunandant i'oftilhi iiad precedi'il

them. Tlie ti'oops ^ave no trouble. Keheandia was jiersuaded
1o ticad the movement, and soon all San Die^o paiiic^s were

agreed to make it unanimous. A long ])rouuneiamento was
-drawn up. whieli -luan Jiandini is credited with having written.

Portilla was api)oin1cd commander, a force was mustered and
marched northwai'd and soon took possession of Los Angeles.
Victoria had placed implicit confidence in Portilla, who had

given him notice of the movement and yu-omised to aid in its

su Impression.

The govern Ol- had left Monterey before learning of the revolt,

and even upon his arrival at Santa Barbara seems to have re-

ceived no accurate information of the nature and extent of the

trouble, lie started for Los Angeles with about thirty men,
full of confidence in his ability to restore order without delay,
and spent the night at San Fernando Mission. Next day, the

6th of December, Portilla moved out toward Cahuenga with

about tAvo hundred men, and was met by Victoria with his little

band of thirty. A war of woi'ds ensued, follow^ed by a brief

conflict in which two men were killed, and then Echeandia's
men fled. But Victoria, who had shown great personal bravery,
was badly wounded and a few daj's later he surrendered to

Echeandia and agreed to leave the country. This promise he

kept, arriving in San Diego on the 27th and going at once on
board the I'oca/iontas. with the Captain of which vessel Juan
Bandini had made a contract to transport the exile to ^Nfa/.atlau

for $1,600, silvci'. in advance.

On the way down the coast. Victoria had spent sonu^ days at

San Luis Key, and the venerable founder of that .Mission,

Father Antonio l*eyi-i, decided to leave the count r_\ with him.

lie was among the Spanisli 1'riai's who had suffered persecution
undei' Echeandia, and now cpiit the country i-afher than submit
furfhei-. The shij) sailed on the 17th of Januai-y, 1832, and
Echeandia remained acting governor until the meeting of the

assembly a1 L(ts .\ngeles. Pio l^ieo was then chosen governor,
in accordance with the plan di-awn up at San Diego, but the

officials of the pueblo of Los .Vngeles refused to recognize him
and P]cheandia. having paid no attention to the notice of his

election, now tlioutzht it opportune to repudiate it and declared
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Pico incompetent and liis election illegal. Pico was governoi'

twenty days, and then the matter was referred to the national

government, and in the meantime Echeandia continned to act.

A new rebellion now broke ont at Monterey, headed by Cap-
tain Zamorano, in which quite a number of foreign residents

were involved. After a wordy warfare, the deputies met at

San Diego in iNIarch at Echeandia 's call, to consider the state of

the country. The net result of this meeting seems to have been
a circular letter to the governing bodies of the pueblos asking
them to preserve order, to recognize the assembly, and to dis-

AUGUSTIN V. ZAMORANO
For many years prominent in Spanish politics in San Diego.

regard the junta of the north. The disaffection continued to

spread, however, and in a short time the hostile parties were

arming and drilling recruits for war. The neophytes at San
Luis Eey were adherents of Echeandia, and came into camp
in large numbers. In April he marched north with about a

thousand Indians, but a truce was arranged by which the

political jurisdiction was divided between the two headers and
the assembly left with no power whatever.

On May 15, 1832, the assembly again met at San Diego and
reviewed the excitinu' events of the year in an address to the
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president of the i'ei)ul)lic, especially condemning Zamorano.
In the spring of 1832. (leneral Jose Figueroa was appointed

governor, l)nt he had an adventncons trip up the coast and did

not reach i\h)nterey until the middle of January, 1833. AVitli

his assumption of office. San Diego ceased to figure as the

political head(inarters of Upper Californi.i. Echeandia wel-

comed the new governoi' and laid down tlie cares of office,

with .joy. He gave Figueroa valuable aid in the early days of

his administration, but was required to report to Mexico, and
sailed fi-om San Diego Msiv 14, 1833, and never i-ctiii-tied.

He lived for nearly forty years longer in Mexico, siii)i)orting

himself by liis ])i'ofession of civil enginecf.
The estimates of his public services as well as of his character,

vary with the ])oint of view of the writers. As an administrator

he was inefficient, but personally he was both dignified and
affable. The early American tradei-s regarded him as a man of

undecided character, Avho tried to please everybody ;
Imt he

seems to have had strong repul)lieau views which hc^ stubbornly
strove to carry out in his administration. He is described as a

tall, gaunt personage, full of true Spanish dignity.
San Diego was never the capital of Upper California in the

proper sense of the term. The political events here during the

thirties were due simply to the fact that Governor Echeandia

preferred it as a residence and chose to order the assembly to

meet here. It was, however, for a few years during and

following Echentidia 's administration, a hotbed of political

activity.

In 1831, the first revolution, which ended in the expulsion
of Victoria, began bore, as related. One cause of this political

activity seems to have l)een a local jealousy between the north-

ern and southern establishments. The people of San Diego

naturally desired a continuance of the arrangement by which

their tow^n served as the capital, and many of the disturbances

of the time arose over such questions as the maintenance of a

custom house at the port. jMonterey was offended by EcheaTidia's

action, as well as by the choice of congressional representatives
from the south. San Diego was gratified by the selection of

Pio Pico as Governor in 1832 and again in 1845.

On the 1st of Septeml)er, 1834, the brig Xatalic arrived at San

Diego, having on l)oai'd Juan Bandini and Senor Hi.iar, with a

portion of the political colony sent by the Vice-President of the

Mexican republic, Gomez Farias. Bandini had gone south in

May, in time to fall in with the plans of Farias and Hijar. The
failure of the enterprise is a matter of history, but does not

belong peculiarly to San Dieizn: oui- interest in it relates to the

brief entertainment of the party hei'c and to the disappointment
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of BfinUini at the outcome. None of his largei' political ambi-

tions, of which he had many, were ever realized.

The Natalie is said to have been the vessel in which Napoleon
made his escape from the island of Elba. She was afterward

wrecked by being driven on the beach at Monterey in a storm,
Deceml)er 21, 1834, and went to pieces. The passengers in

Hijar's colony mimbered between 130 and 140. For two days
the families were sheltered in the hide houses at La Playa, and

fed by the owners of the hide houses. They were detained in

quarantine for fear of measles, and a number died and were

buried at the Mission. Ilijar and his friends were entertained

THE SERRANO HOUSE, OLD TOWN

by Bandiiii, and the others were scattered among the residents

of the town and entertained free of cost.

The colonists were of nearly every ocen])ation except those

which the country needed. There were goldsmiths, blacksmiths,

carpenters, shoemakers, tailors, painters, printers, musicians,

and othei' jirtists and mechanics, but not a single agricultur-

ist, ^lost of them were finally shii)i)ed back to ^Mexico, but a

few settled and remained at San Luis Rey and places farther

north.

The ainials of the Presidio throughout these years are scanty,

and merely a story of progressive decay. In 1826 a military

commission reported the presidial buildings in a "deplorably
ruinous condition." and estimated the cost of repairs at $40,000.

Fort (4ui.iarros, also, needed repairs to the value of i^l 0.000. It

does not appear that anything was done at this time, but in 1828

the battery was repaired.
In October of this year, the soldiers sent a committee of five

to the commandant to complain of hunger and lack of clothing'
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and (Iriiiiind ;i [);iyiii('nt <»ii jiccount ol" l)fi('k |i;iv. Tlh' ciPiiiinaiKl-

aiit he^aii to pill Iheni in irons, but the threats ol.' their ronu-ades

compelled him to desist. They appealed to the General, who

l)romised them justice, whidi he somi a Tier administered—by
disti'ibut in>i' tlie live sohliers auionu otliei- pi-esidios. Tn .ATay,

1830, a civilian cut a soldier with a knife and took saiictiiary in

the church, raisiiiji' an interesting question of the right of asy-
lum. Tie was sentenced to eight years' labor on the chain-gang.

Thi' ranlcs of the pi-esidial company were not ke]it full, and

by 18:!() the total force had dwindled to 120 men. In this yeai'

the armament consisted of 13 eanuoii, 8 of which were 1)rass and
5 of iron

;
3 eight-pounders, 7 six-])ounders, and 3 four-pounders.

The fort and powder magazines wer(^ of stone, situated close

under the hill at Ballast Point. A reservoir of stone and mor-
tar was constructed near the foh. but the water soon broke it.

The ruins were visible for many years after. Nothing whatever
now remains of the Spanish works on Ballast ]*oint. The last

traces were obliterated in the construction of the modern foi'ti-

fications on the spot, in recent years.
A petty uprising of the local military force in 1833 is of some

interest. A private of the presidial company of Loreto, muned
Antonio Alipas. was placed under arrest and confined in the

guard-house. On the 26th day of March, Corporal Inocensio

Arballo, a comrade of Alipas 's, assembled a squad of seven sol-

diers and, all armed and mounted, rode up and demanded the

release of the pri.soner. The sergeant of the guard refusing this

demand, the soldiers broke into the guard-house, released Alipas,
and carried him off. This was an exceptional occurrence, and

anything resembling vigilante proceed iuixs was rare, amnna'

either the civil or military population. The soldi(n's were harshly
treated, but obedience was thoroughly taught.
The Spanish military system was continued under Mexican

rule. One of its admirable features was a provision for retir-

ing veterans and invalids on pensions. Privates who had served

for thirty years could retire on half pay with the honorary raidc

of sub-lieutenant, and those who had served forty years, with

the rank of full lieutenant, with the privilege of wearing a uni-

form. The conditions seem hard, but numy of the m(Mi, includ-

ing some of the early company of Catalonian volunteers, ful-

lilled them and lived to end their days in peaeel'ul industry.
Some of the invalids remained at the Presidio, perfoi-ming such

service as they were able, and were also ]iermitted to settle out-

side the Presidio walls. Mention has been made of the fact that

all sojdici-s had a little tiiiK^ of their own: and thus, with the

pressure of slowly increasing luimbers and hai'd-won knowledge
of cori-ect methods of auricnltnt'e, the S|tanish suldiei's b(^L;;in to
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cultivate successi'iilly their little garden plots at the foot of Pre*

sidio Rill.

The i)ueblo of San Diego was organized by an election of the

necessary officials on Decembei' 21, 18:U. These officials con-

sisted of an alcalclp, or mayor, for which the successful candi-

date was Juan Maria Osuna, who was elected over Pio Pico;.

CAPT. HENRY D. FITCH

San Diego's first merchant, who was also very prominent in the politi-

cal life of the town.

a first )( (I'ldor. oi' alderman, -Juan Bautista Alvarado; a second

regiilor. Juan Alaria Marron
;
and a sijndico procurador. or

town attorney, Henry D. Fitch. Thirteen votes in all were cast,

and the officers entered ujion the discharge of their duties on

the first day of January, 1835, which marks the beginning of
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civil rule. 'I'licv cKtisliliitcd tlir lifst ay)iiifa)}iic)ito. or town

(•(illllcil.

Tlic iii'w lowii was Liovcrned by its own coiincil for only three

years. The country was not prosperou>s and i)oi)uhition decreased

nnlil. ill 1S;^8. tliere were not enough peoph; to entitle it to a

council, the number re(|uired being Hve hundred. Accordingly,
from the 1st of January. 1838, until the Mexican War, San

Diego was part of the sub-prefecture of Tjos Angeles and gov-

ermnl by judizos n])pointed annually by the governor. Jose

Antonio Estudillo was the tirst judge, oi- jiiez de paz.

In 1836 a tax was imposed on the hide-salting establishments

of foreigners, as had been done before in 1834.

In this year, soon after a revolution at ^Fonterey, as a result

of which (Governor Guiterrez had been banished and .luan V>.

Alvarado selected as governor in his place, San Diego was again
drawn actively into the political affairs of the time. There was
considerable local dissatisfaction with the course of events, and

•luan Randini and Santiago E. Argiiello were sent to Los Angeles
and Santa Barbara as commissioners to consult with the coun-

cils of those towns upon the situation. It was decided to insist

upon the cai-rying out of a law already upon the books mak-

ing Los Angeles the capital, to invite the co-operation of

Los Angeles and Santa Barbara, and a provisional political chief

was to be selected to act until the national laws shoidd be again
in force. Provision for the military support of the movement
was also anticipated. The report of the commissioners was ap-

pi'oved upon their return, but obstacles to the program soon

began to appear. The soldiers showed a disposition to make the

occasion a pretext for tlemanding their ari-eai's of pay. The
Santa Barbara council, too, failed to endorse the pbni in its

entirety, and proposed one of its own. It therefore appeared
that iiothing could be done, and at the end of the year as the

net result, the Los Angeles council awarded tlie San Diegans a

vote of thanks. Early in 1837, new town eouucils were elected,

and that of Los Angeles evolved a innv plan wliieli was iudorseil

by the restless San Diego politicians.

Govei'iioi' Alvarado left Monterey witli an army of eighty-tive
Californians and foreigners, about Christmas. At Santa Bar-

bara he was kindly received, and entered Los Angeles without

ojipositiou about tli(> 22nd of January. And)"es Pico Avas pres-
ent with a body of twenty soldiei-s, and Pio Pico and Francisco

"M. Alvarado. also of San Diego, were said to be on the way. but

did not ai'rive until all was over. Alvarado succeeded in tem-

porarily ]iacifying the Los Angeles town council, and everything
was quiet in the southern district during February and ^lareh.

On account of disquieting rumors, howevei-, Alvarado thought it

necessary to send General Jose Gasti'o soulhward. with orders,



JUAN BANDINI

Politician and Revolutionist, forever memorable in local annals as a Spanish leader who
stood with the United States in the struggle with Mexico.
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ill case these i-nniors shdiild jirovc wi'll roiimletl, lo remove or

spike Jill the Liiiiis. ejiiTv off the liui'scs, ami distriliule llie su])-

plies in siicli ,i inaiiiicr as to [)revent their falliiiu- iiilo the hands

of the ciieiii^. A new assembly was uotteii totiether at Sanl;i

IJai-hafa on April Id. ls:!7. and sut)mitted a new sei'ies of

|)roi)osit ions for the [)aeilieat ion of the eonnti'v. FjOs AnLieles

promptly rejected these pi'oposals, ;ind S;in I)iei;(i. wliif' more

l)olitic, pleaded for delay.
Durint:" all this time Juan P>andini w;is aetin^- upon the adviee

of a J'rieud who. on a formei' oeeasion, had sn^gested that he

should ''iio liome and keel) quiet." and appears to have taken

little |>art in llie turmoils of the time, althou.uh the Pieos and
other San Dieiians were deeply implicated. The mattere al)Out

which the diti'erent faetions were (|uan-elitm were such as would
form proper subjects of discussion in political cami)aiii(ns

—
mainly about the form of the civil and political code aft<M' which

the ji'overnment of the country should l)e ])atterned. The south-

erners were restless and irreconcilable, and Alvarado seems to

have had cause for his suspicions.
On May 21. 1837, Bandini, who had been for some time liv-

ing quietly upon his ranch, came into San Diego with an armed

force, proclaiming their purpose to engage in hostilities. Again
he and Argiiello were sent as commissioners to Los Angeles, with

a ready-made plan for the cure of all the country's woes. The
Los Angeles town council api)roved, Init feared to act, and Ban-
dini therefore proceeded to inaugurate the revolution himself,

by seizing the Los Angeles garrison and i:uns. Thei^e was doubt-

less an understanding Avith the eonnuandaiit of the guai-d. as

the coup was accomplished without resistance, including the cap-
ture of a gun which Pico had carried olT from San Diego. Three
commissioners were appointed to treat with Alvarado. and Ban-
dini Avas then obliged to huri-y home to San Diego, whence

alarming r(q)orts of Indian hostilities had been received.

Bandini and his men carried the captured gun with them and
were )-(^ceived Avith shouts of triumph by a jji-ocession of their

toAvnsmcii. The Indian troubles soon came to an end. and thcMi,

the mililar\- si)ii-it running high, the ''Army of the Sni)reme
Government," nnnil)erina' over a hundred ukmi. was recruited

and left foi- the north on the 10th of .Tun(>. r'aptain Portilla

was in conuuand of this expedition, which o"cnnied Tjos .Vnueh^s,

hastily evai-nalcd by ('asti'o's forces on the liith.

In the iiie;in1ime ('aptain .\ndres Castillcro. repi'escnt inu' him-

self to be a commissioner of the general govei'ument. arrived at

San Diego Avith the new laAvs of December 20. 1836. Avhich

Avere to replace^ th(> Hnleral const itnt ion of 1824. The oath of

allegiance Avas administered to th(> San Diego council and citi-

zens on Juni' 12tli. and tlien ('astillero Joined tlic rcvolnt ionarv
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aniiy ;it S;iii J.,ms Key. Arrived at Los Angeles lie suiuiiioiied

the eoimcil, as well as the officials, soldiers, and citizens, and they
took the oath on June IStli amidst festivities and great rejoic-

ing. He then i)roceeded to Santa Barbara, where he met Alva-
rado in Jnly, and induced him to take the oath of allegiance to

the new constitutional laws. This the southern contingent re-

garded as an act of treachery, but being left without a cause to

fight for. the army and the San Diego plan alike melted into

thin air. Alvarado remained governor under the new laws, until

in October, when Carlos Carrillo succeeded him.
In January, 1838, Governor Carrillo closed the ports of San

Francisco and IMonterey and established the custom house at

San Diego. He was no more fortunate than his predecessors in

maintaining peace, and was soon involved in a war which cul-

minated in the battle of San Buenaventura, the latter |)art of

]\Iarch. Being defeated, Carrillo with a few friends and the rem-
nant of his army fled to San Diego. Here he endeavored to raise

a force to renew the war, and was aided by Bandini and others.

A force of about a hundred men and three cannon was collected

and met the enemy at Las Flores, on April 21st. A long nego-
tiation followed which ended in a compromise—the enemy car-

ried off the cannon and Alvarado again became Governor.
The result of all this ]iolitical anarchy was a distressing con-

dition for the military at the Presidio. For instance, in April,
1831, Lieutenant Salazar cannot go to Monterey for want of a

shirt and jacket! He has only a poor cloak to cover "the fright-
ful condition of his trousers." There is no food for prisoners
and they are farmed out to any citizen who will feed them. In

February, 1837. foui'teen pi-isoners were engaged on public
works—three in repairing the ]ilaza road, and several more at

work on the courthouse and jail, which were deemed more urgent
than the church. The Presidio building was aliandoned aliout

1835 and l)y 1840 was in ruins. A few half-starved soldiers lin-

gered as a melancholy reminder of former glory.
There is a tradition that in 1839 the garrison consisted of one

soldier at the Presidio and eight at San Luis Rey, and that they
disbanded in September of that year, in order to escape death

by starvation. ^luch of the Imilding material on the hill had

by this time been carried down and used in the erection of the

new town at the foot of the hill. At Christmas, 1838, earth-

works were thrown up on the hill above the Presidio, for protec-
tion of the town at the time when an attack was expected by
Jose Castro, and two cannon were dragged up to it from the

fort, but nothing came of these labors. Fort Guijarros had no

garrison after 1835. In 1839 it was reported that there were
nine cannon, two of which were serviceable, and fift.v canisters

of grape and three hundred balls. An effort to have a guard
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provided \'ov this ]ivoperty t'jiiicd, ;iiid on .l;mii;)i-y 17, 1840.

the eouteiits ol: tlie i'ort were sold to .Jiiau Macliado for $-40.

The secularization of the missions and the political disturb-

ances of tlie time had impoverished the country. The church and
othei" remainini;' l)nihlin^s were unroofed by the eomniandant
and the tih's sohl lo satisfy demands wliieh he had auainst the

i;()\cniiiienl . IJohiiison says lliat in April, 1840, he luuiid (!very-

tJiitiL: prosli'aled. Ihc mission depo|)nhited, the town almost

descried, and its tew I'cmaining inhal)itants misernl)ly ])oor.

In -hine. 1S42, there was a risin<i' of the Indians and it was

rrpoiled thai there wei-e onl\' five men at ^>an Uieji'o, three of

whom were foreigners, while all the rest were absent on I'anehos.

Karly in the year, the French traveler, de Mofras, says he found
a few soldiers and one officer at the pueblo, and that there were
a few cannon and balls lying in the sand at the Presidio and
Castillo. In Oclobei', Jose A. Estudillo was directed to carry
away in carts all the useful guns and ball at the fort. The Alert,

Captain Phelps, was lying at La Playa at this time, however.

Phelps heard of the capture of ^Monterey by Commodore Jones
of the United States Navy, and also that Governor Micheltorena
had sent a force to seize all property at San Diego and, antici-

pating trouble, he decided to act promptly. He put his men at

work night and day to hasten their departure, and in the mean-
time sent a party to old Fort Gui.i'arros which spiked all the guns
and threw the copper shot into the sea. Estudillo was therefore
saved any trouble in the matter. An investigation in the follow-

ing month showed that there was one officer at San Diego, with
fourteen men under him, but no arms or ammunition.
On August 2."), 1842, San Diego had a last glimj)se of Mexican

military glory in the arrival of Governor IMicheltorena in the

brig Chato, who remained about a month drilling and outfitting
his "battalion of cholos,

"
as they have been justly ca11(>d. This

invasion was the last of the convict colonies sent from Abwico.

Fortunately, they did not remain long here, but moved on to

devastate the rest of the country. They showed themselves very
poor soldiers, but exceedingly expert night ]u-owlers and pilfer-
ers. Alfred Robinson, who Avas hei-e at the time and saw a part
of them bmd. says :

They presented n state of wrcf chodness and misery lui-

oqiialled. Not one individual aiiiono- tlieni jiosscssod a jacket
or pantaloons; but naked, and like the savage Indians, they
concealed their nudity with dirty, miserable blankets. The

• females were not much better off; for the scantiness of their
mean apparel was too apparent for modest observers. Thcx-

appeared like convicts; and. indeed, the greater portion of
them had been charged with the crime either of murder or of
theft. . . . The remainder of the "convict army" arrived
in course of time, and T had an opportunity of seeing them
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all, afterwards. . . . They mustered about three hundred
and fifty men, and their general had given tliem, since their

arrival, a neat uniform of white linen. . . . Day after day
the place resounded with the noise of the trumpet and the

drums; and a level spot, on the river's margin, was the scene
of military manoeuvers. At night, the gardens and vineyards
were plundered, and the neighboring farms suffered greatly,
from the frequency of the soldiers' visits.

He also says there was iio ammunition with which to sahite

the new governor, and that a salute from the Yankee ship in

which Kobinson liad arrived, was the only welcome of the kind
he received.

The new governor was received wuth social honors and was

given a reception lasting several days. For a week there was
a succession of halls and other amusements, and Micheltorena

made a speech. There were troubles, too, as well as rejoicing.

Twenty-five of the men deserted and tried to escape into Mex-
ico, bat were overtaken and brought back. It was found that

a large part of the balls did not fit the guns, and had to be

remelted. There were also financial difficulties, but the battal-

ion finally departed, spreading desolation and terror. There is

no episode of the days of the Mexican rule which caused more

heart-l)ni'iiings tlian the coming of this ])and of desperados.
De Mofras estimated the population at one hundred in this

year. Three yeai-s later the town had grown somewhat and was.

made a subdivision of the Los Angeles district and Captain

Santiago E. Argiiello was appointed the first sub-prefect.

The political life sketched in this chapter ended with the iNIex-

ican War, when an entirely different set of men and infiuences

took the stage of local history. The soldiers and statesmen of

Mexico, in their rule of a (|uarter of a century, had added prac-

tically nothing to the accomplishment of their Spanish predeces-

sors. To a very large extent, they had squandered their time

and energies in petty squabbles over personal rivalries. They
had virtually destroyed the economic structure evolved by the

^Mission Fathers and dissipated the strength of the military estab-

lishment. If commerce prospered to some extent under their

rule, the fact was chiefly due to the enterprise of outsiders rather

than to that of the IMexicans. Their policy of dividing the mis-

sion lands into private grants undoubtedly gave some impulse
to settlement, but even this development Avas conducted in the

most extravagant and wasteful way.
Before turning to the brighter days which dawned with Amer-

ican occupation, we must consider several other aspects of San

Diego life in the earl}- time.



CHAPTER IV

EARLY HOMES. VISITORS, AND FAMILIES

'I'llK citizens and tourists of today look mtoii
tho erunililinii' adobe walls of Old Town, they
iial II rally wonder in what oi'der the houses

were imilt, by whom they wei'e itdird)ite<l in the

early time, and what visitors from abroad
minuied in the life of the place and went away
to s|)eak the name of San Dieg'o in distant

l»arts. it is these qniet annals of th(^ old

time to which this chapter is given.
There is no record of the erection of any dwelling ontside the

Presidio enclosure earlier than the year 1800. It seems likely
that the first house at the foot of the hill was a very humble

affair, and that it was built by Captain Francisco Maria Ruiz.

The earliest authentic list of houses that has come down to us

begins with 1821. At that time the following houses were stand-

ing on the present site of (^Id Town:
The small house of Captain Ruiz, on the tract afterward known

as "Rose's Garden," where he lived until his death in 1839.

The house has now disappeared.
The ''Fiteh house," a row of buildings where Captain Fitch

lived and had his store from the early thirties; this is now a

heap of ruins.

A building on the corner of Washington and Juan Streets,

belonging to the Dona ]\laria Reyes Ybanes, the maternal liead

of the Estudillo family. This house was aftei'ward used by Jose
Maria Estudillo as a stable. It is now in ruins.

A two-stoi-y house on Juan Street, nearly opposite the one la.st

named, belonging to Rafaela Serrano. This is now owned by
Tjouis Serrano and was occupied until a recent date.

A small house on the plaza, owned by Juan .Maria .Mai-ron.

This house afterward Ix'came the ])ro])erty of Andres Pico, and
the late E. W. ^Forse wa.s responsible for its final destruction.

Some of the eai-ly views of Old Town show this building stand-

ing as it did out of line with the others and (|uite near the "Rose
honse." where ^loi-se's sto7-e was located. TTaving tried in vain
to buy it from Pieo, Mr. IMorse bided his time until the easy-
going Californian allowed it to be sold for taxes, then bought
it and inimediatelv had it toi-n down and removed. Tie re-
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marked, with a (piiet smile, while telling this story, that he sup-

posed the tax title really gave him do right to act so summarily^
but he correctly reasoned that no trouble would come of it.

These were the five oldest buildings, all of which were stand-

ing in 1821 and only one of which (the Serrano house) stands

today. There were in this year several small gardens, or ranch-

erias, at the foot of the hill and near by in the valley. Don
Bias Aguilar recalled the following names of persons then culti-

vating such places :

Ignacio Lopez, Villobobo, Miguel Blanco, Pedro Garcia, Teno-

rio, Jose Manuel Silbas, and Andreas Ybarra who afterward

owned the Encinitos Rancho
;

all of whom were soldiers and
whose gardens were in the valley. Rafaela Serrano, whose place

adjoined "Rose's garden"'; Juan Machado. who lived a short

distance up the valley ;
Juan Maria Yliarra, a lieutenant

THE MACHADO HOUSE, OLD TOWN, (WEST SIDE OF PLAZA)

from Mazatlan; el Alferez Delgado ("the thin lieutenant"),
whose name Agiiilar did not recall, but who was also from Mazat-

lan : Lus Ruiz, whose place was across the river, opposite the

Presidio; Juan Marine, who had a garden and small vineyard
on the other side of the river going toward the Tecolote; Los

Arcias, who had garden and vineyard adjoining that of Marine;

Santiago Argiiello. whose garden was at the first cafiada above

the Presidio, called hy the pious Canada de la Cruz, but by
the wild soldiers Canada del Diahlo, just above the present
waterworks. These little farms were seriously damaged in the

flood of 1821, as already related.

Building in the new town began to jn-ogress as the military

establishment decayed and commercial prosperity increased. Itt
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1824 llu' "I'ic'o house" was l)iiilt, tin .Juiiu sti-ect. niul Ix'twcen

th;it ye.ir ;md IH'M) s('V('f;il hiriic and siihslaiitial I'csideuee.s

wt'fc cdiisi I'lictcd. A M I'cd lidliiiisiiii, I he earliest American
visitoi- who has left a good account, says tliat on his first visit

in lcS2U the town "consisted of about thii'ty houses of rude

api)i'aj'ance, mostly o('(Mii)ie(l l)y retired vetei-ans." The house
of l)(tii .luaii iJaiidiiii, llicii in an uiiliiiishcd state, excited his

admiration. This house is one (»!' \\\r ulnmsl historical interest,

liavini;' l)eeii the center of social K^i^'ty and [)oliti('al affairs

for nearly twenty years. It was the head(iuartei's oT Com-
modore Stockton dni-in^ the JMexican wai-. Soon after the civiJ

war it was purchased l)\' A. L. Seeley, who added a second story
of wood and used it as a liotel (the Cosmopolitan j in connection
with his stage line between San Diego and Los Angeles. It is

(1 li\- .\('kcnnan 61; Tuftlev, who use it as an olivenow oe(Mll)ie(l

|)iclsling works, and it is still in a state of vei-y good repair
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Cleveland have already been meiitiuned. lienjamin Morrell,
junior, on the American schooner Tartar, arrived in April,
1825. He remained twelve days, and in a book which he pub-
lished in 1832 told some remarkal)l(^ stories. According to this
veracious chronicler, the form of the Presidio was ''nearly cir-

cular, and it is surrounded by a wall about 20 feet in height,
which forms the back sides of the houses. There are about 250
houses erected in this manner, from one to two stories high, built
of freestone and neatly finished. There is also a large church,
one nunnery, and a very neat little court-house. This town con-
tains about 1,500 inhabitants, principally natives of the coast."
Does the reader care for more ? Well, it seems that while here,
he and seven Spanish companions had a desperate hand-to-hand
conflict with fifty mounted Indian warriors of whom they kiUed
seventeen. Avhile on a hunting expedition. Notwithstanding
the gallant captain's evident weakness for draAving a long bow,
his statement that a whale boat was built during his stay here
is perhaps entitled to belief.

In Decemlier, 1826, the American explorer and trapper,
Jedidiah S. Smith, and party, who had crossed the desert, follow-

ing down the Colorado river and reached San Ga])riel, were

brought to San Diego to be dealt with by Governor Echeandia.

They had a somewhat unfriendly reception, but A\-ere allowed to

secure supplies and depart. The accounts of this visit do not

seem to include anything of interest regarding the town or people
of San Diego.
The next visitor was the French Captain Duhaut-Cilly, who

came in 1827 and liked the harbor better than the town. He
writes that the port is "without doubt the best in all Cal-

ifornia," safer than that of San Francisco even, and that this

is due to natural advantages rather than to artificial improve-
ments. He continues: "A sad place is the Presidio of San

Diego, the saddest of all that we had visited in California, ex-

cept San Pedro. It is built on the slope of an arid hill and
has no regular form. It is a shapeless mass of houses, all the

more gloomy because of the dark color of the bricks of which

they are rudely constructed. Under the presidio on a sandy
plain are seen thirty or forty scattered houses of poor appear-
ance and a few gardens badly cultivated."

The American, James 0. Pattie, claimed to have spent the

greater part of the year 1828 in the Presidio prison, and after-

ward published a narrative in which he described only his

prison, thus: "IMy prison was a cell eight or ten feet square,
with walls and floors of stone. A door with iron bars an inch

square like the bars of window sashes, and it grated on its iron

hinges as it opened to receive me. Over the external front of
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this prisuii was inserilird in eapilai iellers Dniliinicioii dc In

Cattiuo."
The episode of the Pattie party in 1828 is a most interest-

ing' one and not as well known as it desei'ves to be. These eight
Americans ()('en[)ied a j)ris()n on Presidio hill for several months,
and the leader dietl there. The feeling of the Californians was
iioi particularly hostile to Americans, perhaps rather less so

llian to Spaniards; but all foreigners were regarded with

snspieion nud kv\)\ nndei- as strict a surveillance as the inel"flci(;nt

administration of the time could contrive. The earlier visits of

sea rovers on the coast were now being followed up by incursions

of ti"appei-s and semi-military i)arties from the interior. Many
books had appeared giving glowing accounts of the country, and
the mysterious ichor in the blood of the American pioneer
which still draws him ever toward the setting sun was full of

potency. The Californians had just cause for alarm, as events

soon proved. Some acts of violence and injustice resulted, at

other places, notably the arrest and deportation to Tepic of a

large uuml)er of foreigners at Monterey and other jilaces in

1840. But on the whole, considei'ing the volatile temperament
of the ruling class and the difficult situation in which they found

themselves, it must be said that they acted toward foreigners
for the most part with moderation and good sense. The treat-

ment of the Pattie party, if Pattie's narrative is to be believed,
is tlie single notable exception to this rule, so far as events at

San Diego are concerned.

Sylvester Pattie was a Kentuckian, an Indian fighter, lumlier-

man. and trapper. In 182-1: he and his son, James 0. Pattie, a

\iiuiig man of about twenty, went on an expedition to New
^Mexico, where they remained three years. In September, 1827,
a eomjiany was organized at Santa Fe for the purpose of opera-
tinu' on the Colorado river, and the elder Pattie l)ecame its caji-

tain. Eight of this company, including the two Patties, reached
the junction of the C'olorado and Gila rivers on December 1,

1827. in desperate straits for food and supplies. After floating
down the C^olofado to tide water in a vain search for a mythical
settlement of white men, they buried their traps and furs and
started westwai'd across the desert. They reached the jNIission

of Santa Catalina, in Lower Califoi-nia. on ^Farch 21, 1828,
after suffering severely-, and arrived at San Diego, under o'nai-d.

by Echeandia's order, on the 27tli. TIk^ names of the com-

panions of the Patties appear to have l)een James Puter. Jesse

Ferguson, Isa;ie Slover. AVilliam Pop(\ Pichai'd Ean-^lilin. and
Xathaniel M. Pi'yor.

The govei-nor, for some reason, chose to regard the unfor-

tunate men with suspicion and disfavor, lie accused them of be-

ing Si)anish spies, tore up their passpoi-t. and ordered them to
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prison. Tliey were quite Avilliug to die resisting this indignant
treatment, but they were disarmed, cai-efully guarded, and locked

up in separate ceils, so that there was never an opportunity to

attempt an escape. The elder Pattie died within a month, and
if the account of the son is to be believed, they were all fed on
insufficient and nauseating food and subjected to continual
taunts and insults. It is clear that he totally misunderstood the
character of the Californians, and in the printed accounts can-
not sufficiently express his scorn and contempt for the supposed
cowardice and treachery of his captors. Through the grated door
of his prison he could see the governor at his residence in the
center of the Presidio, and the sight filled him with bitterness.

"Ah," he exclaims, "that I had had but my trusty rifle well

charged to my face ! Could I have had the pleasure of that

single shot, I think I would have been willing to have purchased
it with my life.

' ' And again :

' ' How earnestly I wished that he
and I had been together in the wild woods, and I armed with my
rifle!"

But Echeandia's mood was not always inflexible. Within a

month he allowed young Pattie, who had picked up a little

Spanish in New ]\Iexico, to leave the prison for the purpose of

acting as interpreter during the trial of Captain Bradshaw, of

the Franklin. The governor also employed Pattie as an inter-

preter and made friendly overtures to him. which the young
man regarded from the first as "vile and deceitful lies." He
took advantage of the opportunity to plead his cause and debate

questions of international law, as well as to endeavor to secure

permission to return to the Colorado and recover the buried traps
and furs. He even carried the matter, in his own words, to the

extent of "teasing him with importunities." But when he re-

fused to translate any more letters, Echeandia lost patience,
struck him on the head Avith the flat of his sword, and had him
returned to prison.

In the following Septeml)er the governor released the prisoners
and proposed a plan by which the buried traps and furs might
be recovered. A military escort was to be provided, greatly to

the delight of the prisoners, who at once formed the resolution

to overpower the guard and escape at the first opportunity.
Pattie 's vindictiveness shows itself in his instant resolution to

"rise upon them, take their horses for our own riding, flea (flay)

some of their skins to show that we knew how to inflict torture,

and send the rest back to the general on foot." At the last

moment, however, the shrewd old general spoiled the whole plan

by refusing to send any horses and by keeping the young fire-

eater himself as a hostage for the safe return of the party. "At
this horrible sentence," he declares, "breaking upon us in the
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sanffiiiiif rjiptnre of coiitidcnr'o, we all uMzod at oacli other in the

consternation of despair.""
The expedition returned i)i Ihe latter part of September and

I'eported that the furs had been spoiled by a rise of the river and
the traps had to be sold to pay mule-hire. While his comrades

were gone. Pattie seems to have had a stoi-my time of it in his

prison cell, whei-e he lay undei" constant expectation of a violciit

death. He had some consolations, however; Captain l^radshaw

had been kind to him. and W. H. ('unninn:ham, A. W. Williams,

and Seth Kouers an^ named as (•ai)tains of American vessels who
befriended and gave him money. He also had a guardian angel
in a Si)anish young lady whom he calls Miss Peaks, but whom
Bancroft says was Miss Pico. His ungovernable tongue seems

to have been largely responsible for most of his troubles, as he

would not leave off from importuning and disputing with the

governor. There is no doubt his conduct and language greatly

exasperated the proud old Spaniard.
There is nothing to show that the six men who w-ent after

the outfit were incarcerated after their return. The final release

of the whole party was due to an eiudemic of smallpox Avhich

broke out in the northern missions. It chanced that Pattie had
a small quantity of vaccine matter with him. and he resolved to

use it as a means of obtaining their liberty. As he tells the story,

he now^ became master of the situation and dictated terms, re-

fusing to be set at liberty or to vaccinate the governor or even

Miss Pico, unless his demands were granted. In return for the

liberty of himself and men, he would undertake to vaccinate

everybody in Hj^per California. The stories of Pattie and
others do not agree about this and many other matters. He
would have it that vaccination was a mystery to the Californians

and Russians, which is not correct. It seems strange, too, that

if he had this vaccine matter among his effects, the Californians

should possess neither the intelligence nor the power to find it

for themselves. After his release he vaccinated everybody at the

Presidio and Mission and on his arrival at San Francisco, in

June. 1820. he claimed to have 0]ierated on 22,000 persons.
The truth of the matter prol)ably is that Echeandia was tired

of the whole business, perhaps convinced that the men were
harmless, and anxious to find an excuse for releasing them, and
that Pattie 's threats and \nolent tongue did him more harm than

good. At any rate, the governor seems to have seen in Pattie 's

possession of the vaccine virus and ability to use it, an opportu-

nity to get rid of his unwelcome visitors and to do something for

the publie health at the same time.

The jH-ineipal points in this story, as related above, are in

accordance with Pattie 's Narrative. Considerable doubt has

been thrown upon Pattie's veracity, however, and the present
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writer cannot vouch for it all. Indeed, it seems highly prolv
able that the party was not badly treated at San Diego, at alL

Pryor, Laughlin, and Ferguson remained in California and lived

in Los Angeles, and the stories they told differed materially
from young Pattie's. It seems that young Pattie (or. more

probably, the man who wrote his Narrative, had au unreason-

ing hatred of Catholics and Spaniards, and the whole book is

colored by it. For instance, he entirely suppressed the fact,

which is well authenticated, that the elder Pattie became a

Catholic ])efore his death and was buried in consecrated ground
on Presidio Hill, although the picture of "The Burial of Mr.

Pattie," in his Ntirrativc, itself l^etrays the fact that the inter-

ment took |)lace on the hill.

From 1830 onward, the town grew rapidly and was soon, for

the time and country, an impoi-tant commercial and social center.

When William Heath Davis first came, in 1831. he found it

quite a lively town.

Captain J. C. Bogart was in charge of the Pacific ]\Iail Steam-

ship Company's coal hulk. Clarissa A}idrews. for many years.
His reminiscences of the country at that period relate chiefly to

trees, agriculture, and live stock. He says: "In 1831 it was

good to see the hills about San Diego. Wild oafs grew upon
them to a height which reached above the head of a man on horse-

back. Cattle were abundant and rolling in fat. Whenever any
of the crew of the Black Warrior wished to use a horse, the

animal was furnished by the native Californians for a Avhole da>'

for a dollar. It made no difference if the rider pressed the horse

to death, so he packed the saddle back. Horses were too plentiful
to be a matter of any consequence."
The next visitor, in oixler of time, was the well known Eichard

Henry Dana, who was here in 1836, and whose story has already
been drawn upon in earlier pages.
In 1838, there were nine foreigners in San Diego, among whom

Avere Thomas Russell and Peter Weldon, who were concerned

in a search for treasure supposed to be buried at the Mission.

In the early part of 1839, a Mr. Spencer came here as one of

the crew of the Boston ship Sophia. In 1873 he revisited San

Diego, and in his recollections given at that time recalled the

San Diego of his earlier visit as "a few miserable huts." He

may have had a disagreeable experience here which influenced

his opinion of the place. During their stay, they purchased
6800 hides of very fat cattle. "San Diego," he said, "was at

that time a l:)eautiful picture of fertility. A luxuriant vege-

tation graced the mesa. Chaparral and mesquite grew abun-

dantly and countless herds of cattle pastured around the edge
of the bay.

' '
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The (Iccliiic ol' Sjiii Dic^o began filjout ls:M', and eontinued

steadily iiiilil the Mexican War. In ISttU, the ijopuhitioii was
the smallest for fifty years. De ^lofras estimated it at one
hiuidi-ed and J^ancrofl thinks it was about 150. Late in 1841

the newly appointed Hishop of the Diocese of Upper California,
Garcia Diego, canic with the intention of inak'ing San Diego his

residence, lie abandoned the idea, however, and located at

Santa Jiai'bara, instead. chieHy on account of the poverty of the

.Mission and town of San Diego. In 1841-6, in an effort to

raise troops for the defense of the country in the pending Amer-
ican invasion, there were only alwut seventy men capa1)le of

bearing arms.

The foreigji settlers liviiig in San Diego in 1845, according
to Crosthwaite's recollection, were: Himself, Henry D. Fitch,

Don Juan AVarner. Ahel Stearns, John Forster, Captain -lohii

S. Jjarker, Thomas Wrightington, John Post, Peter Wilder, -John

C. Stewart, Thomas Russell, Caesar Walker, Captain Edward
Stokes, an English carpenter known as "Chips," Enos A. Wall,
Alhert R. Smith, and two negroes named Allen B. Dight and
Richard Ereenum.

Frequent reference has l)een made to Alfred Robinson and
William Heath Davis. Robinson was a native of ^Massachusetts

who came here in 1829 as clerk of the ship Brookline. He was

baptised as Jose Maria Alfredo before 1838, and early in 1836
married at Santa Barbara, Ana Maria, daughter of Captain
Jose de la Guerra y Noriega. This wedding is the one described
in Dana's book. The following year he and his wife went to

Boston. He returned in the Alert in 1840, and remained two

years. His employment in these days was as clerk and super-

cargo of different ships. In 1849 he returned to California as

agent for the Pacific ]\Iail Steamship (^mipany. and in later

years was engaged in some real estate transactions in San Fran-
cisco. His Life in California is a standard work and one of the

best of its kind. They had eight children. INIr. Robinson, al-

thougli of a somewliat i-eserved disposition, was a competent man
and his standing in California was good. He deserves to be

remembered among the pioneers wlio saw eh'ai'ly. an<l judged
with common sense.

William Heath Davis was born at Honolulu in iSiil, and
came to California as a boy on the Louisa, in 1831. In Novem-
ber. 1S47, he married Maria de Jesus Estudillo, daughter of

Jose Joaquin Estudillo. His wife lived in San Diego when
yonng, and ]\Ir. Davis's book is full of infoi-mation about the life

here in early days. For man.\ years he was one of the most

jiromiiu'ut mercluints in San Francisco, and engaged in some of

the largest trading ventures on the coast. PTe took little part
in public alTaii's. but was a thorongh and successful business
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man. He resided at San Diego for a short time and part of his

account of his life here is used in the following- chapter. He was
one of the founders of New San Diego, and Iniilt the first wharf
there in 1850, a circumstance of which he was always proud,

although the venture was not a financial success. In 1889 he

published his Sixty Years in California, which is one of the

most interesting and informative books ever written about Cal-

ifornia. In this book, like Alfred Robinson, he stands up man-

fully in defense of the Californians—that is, of the better

families, such as that into which he married.

He is still living in Oakland, California, and has a new
set of reminiscences written and ready for publication.



A DANCE IN OLD SAN DIEGO

It iB ou the bougli-roofcd (lanciiig-floor,

'Way back in the I)ravt' days now no more:
It is among- tlio lavaliera,

A-tri[)j>iug willi tlic lissome dears
That bared those famous ankles, down
in gay old San Diego town.
The viols strike u\> and the guitar,
And yonder, as comes the evening star.
Her filmy skirt a little lifted—
A curling cloud alloat, wind-shifted.
Blown now to the left, ;im(1 now to right-

—
Glides Josefita into sight.
Yon rider, he to every dear
The boldest, gayest cavalier,
]s rocking, rocking in his seat,

Keeping the motion of her feet.

He turns his horse, he runs him round
The circuit of the dancing-ground.
The earth is heaving like an ocean.
Witched with Josefita 's motion.
He comes again, he comes a-riding,
And comes, too. Josefita gliding.
The bamba! Brigiiter shines the star;
He claps his spurs, he leaps the bar.

Dancing! Sweet heavens, look on her now!
Not so light are the leaves that dance on the bough.
The brimming glass upon her head
Dreams like a lily ujion its bed!
See! Something she whispers in his ear
That you would give the world to hear.
Aha! Somebody will come down.
Tonight, in San Diego town;
But where 's the shape that he would fear.

He, Josefita 's cavalier! —John Vance Cheney.



CHAPTER V

PLEASANT MEMORIES OF SOCIAL LIFE

HATEVER was lacking m old Saii Diego, the
social life was rich and beautiful. This is

the testimony of all visitors and all the old

I'esidents who have lived to tell the tale.

Peo])le did not take life too serioush" in those

clays. They made the most of their oppor-
tunities for happiness, and collected large
dividends of content, whether they had any

other sort or not. The echo of their laughter still rings down
the pathway of the years, and suggests to the nervous Americans
of today that there might be some pleasant compromise between
the extremes of energy and indolence which Avould result in

forms of life peculiarly suited to the rare enviroinnent of this

southern land.

The different classes of society were quite distinct in the

early time, the division running on lines of birth. Natives of

Spain or direct descendants of such natives, constituted the

upper class and prided themselves upon the })urity of their blood.

Aside from this, they had other and l)etter claims to consider-

ation, for they were usually well educated and always possessed
of considerable culture. In a society accustomed to caste, they
naturally assumed a position of leadership. Some of them were

gentlemen in reduced circumstances who had taken to soldiering
in the hope of retrieving their fortunes. Others were men of

good families who had secured official appointments. All of

them were proud and dignified in bearing, even when they hap-
pened to be very poor.
The lower classes consisted, first, of ^Mexicans with more or

less Aztec and Indian blood, and, last of all, the native Indian.
Most of the Mexicans were soldiers, some of whom brought their

wives, while others married Indian women after coming here.

They were a class corresponding to the Spanish peasantry and
furnished the labor of the country.
The social customs which flourished in the midst of these

conditions were so deeply marked with the spirit of common
kindness that one can hardly escape the thought that something
has l)een lost, as well as gained, in our ])resent-day struggle to

get ahead, as individuals and conniinnities. Take, for instance.
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till- iiijittci- of hospitality to straiiy'ers. To offer t<j pay for oiitci--

taiument was an affront. The traveler was supplied with a fresh

horse at every statre of his joui'iiey, and had no care or expense
ill the matter of retnrninu' them to their owners. On a table

beside his l)ed he found a (luantity of silver, to which he was

expected to help himself, aeeordiim to his needs, and no questions
were asked. If a man needed a bnlloek. he mi'j^ht send a vaquero
to lasso one fi'om tlie herd of his wealthy nei,iihl)or, and pay for

it when convenient—and if it did not become convenient, it was
no matter. If a horse were borrowed and not returned, it was
of no consequence—there were plenty more. The average of
wealth among the cattle owners was larg(^ and their ])ounty was
as free as air.

Incivility was absolutely unknown. Even the poorest peasant
saluted you politely and was prepared to carry a message or do

any little courtesy without charge and with an air of cheer-

fulness and good humor. The kindness of the people was gen-
uine and unaffected. It was the custom to call all persons by
tlieir Christian names, with an easy familiarity. Older men re-

ceived the prefix of Doji or Honor Don, and ladies of Dotat or

Senorita Dona, if unmai-ried, and Senora Dona, if married. It

was also quite usual to ])layfully nickname one's intimate friends

in a humnrous manner to which the Spanish language lends it-

self most happily. For instance, Wm. A. Gale was known as

Quatro Ojos (four eyes), on account of his wearing glasses.

Tie was also called Tiinnriifa (gale), and Camialache (barter),
both for obvious reasons.

One of the most remarkable characteristics of the Californians

was the very great respect shown to parents by their children.

This deference was not abandoned with the passing years, ])ut

even a grown man coming into the presence of his father or

mother always removed his hat and remained standing- until

invited to sit. No man. whatever his age, ever smoked in the

presence of his father or mother. If a young man met an elder

in the street, he would throw away his cigar and lift his hat,

whether to his jiarents or a stranger. Ser\'ants showed the same
deference to their employers. One scarcely knows what to say
about the current stories of old men chastising their grown sons,
and the latter, although themselves the fathers of families,

kneeling meekly to receive the ])unislinient. They may be true,
and do seem fairly well authenticated.

The better class of Californians wei-e temperate, witli few ex-

ceptions. They were fond of smoking, however, and the habit

was almost universal with them. Th(> .Mexican ladies were also

fond of tobacco, and brought the custom of smoking cigaritos to

California.
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Notions of i)i'opi'iety were strict and yonny i)eople. even when
engaged, were not left to themselves. Courtships were usually
arranged by the mother or aunt of the young lady. This was
followed by a written proposal for the young lady's hand, from
the suitor to her father, and the reply was also given in writing.

Weddings were made the occasion of nuich social gaiety. Davis

says that at a wedding which he attended in 1838, he was met on
the road by a brother of the groom, gorgeously attired aud

splendidly mounted. Horses were lassoed for the wedding
cavalcade. He had brought his own saddle, according to the

custom, even though a guest. There were two cavalcades for the

use of the party, one of red roan horses and the other of twenty-
five blacks. On returning from the Mission and approaching
the house of the groom's father, the old gentleman fired a salute

with a brass cannon which he kept in the ])la/a in front of the

dwelling.
It was customary for the Caiifornians to marry young. One

I'eason for this was in order that the young men might thereby

escape being drafted into the army. It was not uncommon for

boys of sixteen, or seventeen, and girls of fifteen or sixteen, to

marry. Balls given at the celebration of the nuptials usually
lasted three days. Arbors M^ere carefully prepared, with beaten

earthen floors, and lined with sheets and other articles to exclude

the wind. The feasting and dancing did not cease, night or

day.
One of the best desci'iptions of the wedding customs is tliat

contained in Dana's Two Years Before the Mast, wherein he

describes the wedding of Alfred Robinson and Seilorita de la

Guerra y Noriega, at Santa Barbara in 1886. He says:

At ten o'clock the bride went np with her sister to the con-

fessional, dressed in deep hlack. Nearly an hour intervened,
when the great doors of the mission-ehurcli opened, the bells

rang out a loud, discordant peal, a private signal was run up for

us by the captain ashore, the bride, dressed in complete white,
came out of the church with the bridegroom, followed by a long

procession. .Tnst as she stepped from the church door, a small

white cloud issued from the bows of our ship, which was in

full sight, a loud report echoed among the surroundiug hills aud
over the bay, and instantly the ship was dressed in flags and

pennants from stem to stern. Twenty-three guns followed in

regular succession, with an interval of fifteen seconds between

each, when the cloud cleared away, and the ship lay dressed in

her colors all day. At sundown another salute of the same
number of gnus was fired, and all the flags run down.
After supper we rowed ashore, dressed in our uniforms, beached

the boat, and went up to the famlango. As we drew near

we heard the accustomed sound of violins and guitars, and saw
a great motion of the people wnthin. Going in. we found nearly
all the people of the town—men, women, and children—collected

and crowded together, leaving barely room for the dancers;
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for oil tlu'so oceasioiis no invitations are givon, but every one is

exji('('t('(l to conic, tlioiigii tiicrc is always a [irivate eiitertain-

niciit within llic liousc for part iciii;ir friends. The old women
sat (hiwn in rows, clapijing tiicir liaiuls to tiie music, anil

aiiphiudiiiy tlie young ones. After the su[)per tlie waltzing be-

gan, which was coiifiiu d to a very few of the fjcitte dc razon and
was consideretl a liigli accoinplislunent and a mark of aristoc-

racy. The great amusement of the evening—which I suppose
was owing to its being canii\al— w;is the breaking of eggs
tilled with cologne, or otii(>r essences, upon the heads of the coni-

jiaiiy. One end of the egg is broken and the inside taken out,
then it is ])artly filled with cologne, and tlie hole sealed up.
The wnincn luing a great number of these secretly about them,
and the amusement is, to break one upon the head of a gentle-
man when his back is turned, lie is bound in gallantry to lind

out the lady and return the compliment, though it must not
be done it the iicrsun sees you. A tall, stately don, with
imniensc gic\' whiskers and a look of great importance, was

standing liefore me, when I felt a light hand on my shoulder,
and turning round saw Dona Augustia (whom we all knew, as

she had been up to Monterey and down again in the Alert),
with her finger on her lip, motioning me gently aside. I stejipe<l
back a little, when she went u{) behind the don, and with
one liiind knocked ot'f his huge sombrero, and at the same
instant, with the other, broke the egg u[)on his head, and

springing behind me was out of sight in a moment. The don
turned slowly round, the cologne running down his face and
over his clothes, and a loud laugh lireaking out from every
quarter. He looked round in vain for some time, until the
direction of so many laughing eyes showed him the fair of-

fender. She was his niece, and a great favorite with him, so

old Domingo had to join in the laugh. A great many such
tricks were played, and many a war of sharp manoeuvering
was carried on between the couples of the younger people;
and at every successful exploit a gen/^ral laugh was raised.

The next day tvi'O of us were sent up to the town, and took
care to come back by the way of Captain Xoriega 's. The
musicians were still there, scraping and twanging away, and
a few people, apparently of the lower classes, were dancing.
The dancing is kept up at intervals throughout the day, Imt
the crowd, the spirit, anrl the ('Jiic come in at night.

A iiioi'e iiitiiiiate virw is given by Kohiiison liijiisclf. in his

account of the Avedding of his wife's sister, a little earliei-. Indli

the eontj-aetinc parties, in this case, being Spanisli:

On the marriage eve, the bride went with her father to

the Mission, dressed in her usual church costume, which was
deep black; where the Joining of hands took place towards

morning, and, at a later hour, the church ceremonies were per-
formed. Breakfast was served with considerable taste, a task
to which the worthy friar was fully competent. At its conclu-
sion the bride and bridegroom were escort^ed to the lunise of
her father. I'adre Antonio had made his Indians hapjiy by
distributing ])resents among them; and many of the younger
ones, well attired for the occasion, joined in the jirocession.

They approached the town without any regular order, until
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arriving almost witliiu its prec-iuc-ts; wlien, under the diree-

tiou of the friar, they formed and marched in the following
manner. First came the military band, consisting of about

twenty jierformers, who were dressed in a new uniform of

red jackets trimmed with yellow cord, white pantaloons made
after the Turkish fashion, and red caps of the Polish order.

Then followed the bride and bridegroom, in an open English
barouche, accompanied by the sister of the former. After these,
in a close carriage, came Don Jose and Father Antonio; in

another the iladrina [godmother] and cousin; and lastly, num-
bers of men and women on horseback. Guns were fired, alter-

nately, at the Mission and in the Presidio, until their arrival

at the house, to the fiesta de boda [nuptial feast]. At
one o'clock a large number of invited guests sat down at a

long table, to partake of an excellent dinner. The marrici]

OLD SAN DIEGO IN 1846

couple were seated at the head with the father spiritual on

the right, and the father temporal on the left. Dinner being
over, part of the company retired to their homes, whilst some
of the younger adjourned to a booth, which was prepared in

the courtyard, sufficiently large to contain several hundred

people. Here they danced awhile, and then retired. Early in

the evening, people, invited and uninvited, began to fill up
the booth, and soon dancing commenced. The music consisted

of two violins and a guitar, on which were performed many
beautiful waltzes and contra dances, together with a great
number of local melodies. During the evening all took active

part in the amusement, and as the poorer classes exhibited

their graceful performances, the two fathers, from an ele-

vated position, threw at their feet, silver dollars and doub-

loons. The fandaiu/o . . . lasted until the morning light
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appeared, acconipjiiiifd with all tbi; variety custuiuary ou sueli

oceasioiis.

On the next day, Father Antonio, as a further <'on;iilinient to

the bride, hail dinner prepared in the corridor of the Mission
—the table reaching from one eml to the other, and the place

being adorned witii flags. Here all the town was invited to

])articipate, ulien nld and young, rich and poor, lame and blind,

i)laek and white. Joined in the feast. For several succeeding

nights the fundaiu/o was repeated at the booth, and they had

enough of feasting and dancing intermingled with the amuse-
ments of the ('(inn stall iiilds

|

shrove-t ido
|

to last them fcr

some time.

Tile usual season for Carncstultiulds is during the three days

previous to Ash Wednesdaj^ but here they commence two weeks
earlitr. Whilst these amusements last, it is dangerous for one

to go into a house where he is acquainted, for he is liable to

be well drenched with Cologne or scented water. This is accom-

I)lished by the fulldwing i)reparatory process. As many eggs as

may be required, are emptied of their contents, by perforating
a hole at each end, through which they are blown by the

uu)uth. The shells are afterwards immersed in a large basin

of prepared essences, with which they are partly filled, and
the holes then sealed with Avax. Thus made ready, they are

broken npou the heads of individuals; but it must be under-

stood, that this is done only where great intimacy exists be-

tween the parties. Oftentimes invitations are given for a

select company to assemble at a specified i)lace, when all

attend at the time appointed, "armed and equipped
" "

for a battle

with the eggs. On such occasions, as the excitement grows
warm, and the ammunition becomes nearly exhausted, they
resort to wet napkins, which they slap at each other. From
these they have recourse to tumblers of water, and from
these to pitchers, and from pitchers to buckets, until, tired

and exhausted by the exercise, they desist!

Even i\ funeral wns made the occasion of feastinp- and danc-

hifi'. Dana thus deseribcs liis first onponntor with this enstom

in Santa Harl)ara :

Inquiring for an American who, we had been told, had mar-

ried in the place, and kept a shop, we were directed to a long,_
low building, at the end of which was a door with n sign
over it in Spanish. Entering the shop, we found no one iu

it, and the whole had a deserted a]q)earance. In a few min-

utes the man made his ai)])earance, and apologized for having
nothing to entertain us with, saying that he had had a faii-

(Idiif/n at his hous(> the night before, and the jteojiie had eaten

and drunk u]) everything. "Oh, yes!" said T, "Easter holi-

days." ''No,'' said he, with a singular exjiression on his

face, "1 had a little ilaughter die the other day, and that's

the custom of the ((uintry.
"

At this T felt a little strangely, not knowing what to say,
or whether to offer consolation or no, and was lieginning to

retire when he opened a side-door and told us to walk in.

Here T was no less astonished; for T found a large room filled

with young girls from three or four years of age u]i to fif-

teen or sixteen, dressed all in white, with wreaths of tlowiM's
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on their heads and bouquets iu their hands. Follow-

ing GUI' conductor among all these girls, who were play-

ing about in high spirits, we came to a table at the end of

the room, covered with a white cloth, on which lay a coffin

about three feet long with the body of his child. Through
an open door we saw in another room a few elderly people in

common dresses; while the benches and tables thrown up in

a i-oruer and tlie stained walls gave evident signs of last

night's "high go."
Later in the day, the sailors rode out to the Mission and

overtook the funeral procession. Tlie coffin was borne by
eight girls, who were continually relieved by others, running
forward from the procession and taking their places. Behind
it came a straggling company of girls, dressed as before, in

white and flowers, and including, I should suppose by their

numbers, all the girls between five and fifteen in the place.

They played along on the way, frequently stopping and run-

ning altogether to talk to .some one, or to pick up a flower,
and then running on again to overtake the coffin. There were
a few elderly women in common colors; and a herd of young
men and boys, some on foot and others mounted, followed

them, or walked or rode by their side, frequently interrupting
them by jokes or questions. But the most singular thing of

all was that two men walked, one on each side of the coffin,

carrying muskets in their hands, which they continually
loaded and fired into the air.

Some of the things at which Dana wondered seem natural

and l)eantifnl enough. ]\Irs. AVhaley describes a fnneral at Old
San Diego, which was very similar, except that the body was
carried on a bier and not placed in the coffin until the cemetery
was reached. A priest walked before, saying prayers, and the

musicians walked on both sides playing violins, guitars, and
other instruments. At the rear followed a man with firecrack-

ers which he was setting oft' as they moved.
The last interment in the cemetery within the presidial

enclosure was that of Captain Fitch, in 1849. Nothing now
remains to show that the spot was ever used for such a purpose.
The Catholic cemetery on the mesa was used until February,
1874, when the large new cemetery, on the hill above the town,

was laid out under Father Ubach's direction, and has been in

use ever since.

On the subject of dancing and other amusements, it is again
convenient to draw upon Robinson. Don Juan Bandini had
his house blessed during the stay of Gale and Robinson at San

Diego in 1829, and they were invited to attend.

The ceremony took place at noon, when the chaplain pro-
ceeded through the different apartments, sprinkling holy water

upon the walls, and uttering verses in Latin. This concluded,
we sat down to an excellent dinner, consisting of all the lux-

uries the place afforded, provided in Don Juan's best style.
As soon as the cloth was removed, the guitar and the violin
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were put in r(M|iiisit idii, and a ilaucc licgaii. It lastc(|, how-

ever, but a little wliile, for it was necessary lor tliem to spare
their exertions for the evening fandango. So [)0f<} a poeo

[little by little], ail <rratliially retired to their homes.

At an early hour the different passages leading to the liouse

were enlivened with men, women, and ehildren, hurrying to

the dance; for on such occasions it was customary for every-

body to attend without waiting for the formality of an invi-

tation. A crowd of Icperns | dependents] was collected about

the door when we arrived, now and then giving its shouts of

approbation to the perfoniuuices within, and it was with some

difficulty we forced our entrance. Two persons were upon the

floor dancing el jarabc. They kejjt time to tiie music, by
drumming with their feet, ou the heel and toe system, with

such precision, that the sound struck harmoniously upon the

ear, and the admirable execution would not have done injus-

tice to a |iair of drumsticks in the hands of an able professor.
The attitude of the female dancer was erect, with her head
a little inclined to the right shoulder, as she modestly cast her

eyes to the floor, whilst her hands gracefully held the skirts

of her dress, suspending it above the ankle so as to expose to

the company the execution of her feet. Her partner, who

might have been one of the interlopers at the door, was under
full speed of locomotion, and rattled aAvay with his feet with

wonderful dexterity. His arms were thrown carelessly behind
his back, and secured, as they crossed, the point of his scrape

[sash], that still held its place upon his shoulders. Neither

had he doffed his sombrero, but just as he stood when gazing
from the crowd, he had placed himself upon the floor.

The conclusion of this performance gave us an opportunity
to edge our way along towards the extremity of the room,
where a door conununicated with an inner apartment. Here
we placed ourselves, to witness in a most favorable position
the amusements of the evening. The room was about fifty
feet in length, and twenty wide, modestly furnished, and its

sides crowded with smiling faces. Upon tlie floor were accom-
modated the children and Indian girls, who, close under the

vigilance of their parents and mistresses, took part in the

scene. The musicians again commencing a lively tune, one
of the managers ai)])roached the nearest female, and, clapping
his hands in accompaniment to the music, succeeded in bring-

ing her into the centre of the room. Here she remained

awhile, gently tapping with her feet upon the floor, aiul then

giving two or three whirls, skipped away to her seat. Another
was clapped out, and another, till the manager had passed the

compliment throughout the room. This is calii d a son, and
there is a custom among the men, when a dancer proves ])ar-

ticularly attractive to anyone, to ]ilace his hat upon her head,
while she stands thus in the middle of the room, which she

retains until redeemed by its owner, with some trifling pres-
ent. During the pcrfornunu-e of the dances, three or four male
voices occasionally took part in the music, and towards the

end of the evening, from repeated applications of afiiiardiente

[brandy], they becom.e cpiite boisterous and discordant.

The waltz was now introduced, and ten or a dozen couple
whirled gaily around the rooin, and heightened the charms of
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the (laiu-e by tlie introduction of numerous and interesting
figures. Between the dances refreshments were handed to the

ladies, whilst in an adjoining apartment, a table was prejiared
for the males, who partook without ceremony. The most inter-

esting of all their dances is the contra danza, and this, also,

may be considered the most graceful. Its figures are intri-

cate, and in connection with the waltz, form a charming com-
bination. These fandangos usually hold out till daylight, and
at intervals the people at the door are permitted to introduce
their jarabcs and jotas.

The bamba was a favorite dance, in which the lady would
often dance with a glass of water poised on her head, or with
her feet muffled in a handkerchief. The jota and the zorrita

were danced by couples and accompanied l)y singing. The con-

tni-ddiiza Avas indulged in by the better classes and young persons
seldom participated.
Before 1800, few houses had other than an earth tioor, and

the dancing was done upon the ground, which from constant use
became xory hard. A wooden platform was constructed, upon

BANDINI HOUSE, OLD TOWN, (PRESENT APPEARANCE)

which the women and more skillful males might dance. After
the l)all was over, the men in grou{)s accom])anied the women to

their homes, playing nuisic as they went. After this, they would
sometimes i-ide alxiiit the streets and sing or indulge in rougher
sports.
"How often," exclaims Dona Kefugia de Bandini, ''did we

spend half the night at a tertulia till 2 o'clock in the morning,
in the most agreeable and distinguished society. Our house
would lie full of company—thirty or forty persons at the table;
it would have to be set twice. A single fieiita miglit cost $1,000,
but in those days the receipts at my husband's store were
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$18,000 a iiKuilh. Tlin prettiest woincii were lo he Coiind a1 Sail

Dieuo.
'"

"All. what titncs we used to liave." cxclaiiiis aiiot hci'. '•evo-y

week to lia IMaya, ahoai'd Itir ships
—silks! officers! rehozos!

iiiiisic ! daneiiiu' ! I'rolie !

"

These ''.ti'ood times'' contiiiiicd uiilil loiiu al'lei- Ihr AiiiLMaeaii

oeciipalion and formed the pleasantest part of the recollections

of old setlhTs now livinu'. "We used tu liavc Ljivat times here,"

says one. "real jolly tiood times. The p('ii|)le didn't think of

anything' else, then, hut pleasure and anuisenu'ut. We used to

have fanrlaiHjos. or little parties, at niglit. We could get up
itnc of these halls in a couple of houi's. There was horse-racing,

too." J\Irs. AYliaiey relates tliat on the day of her arrival, the

8th of December. 1858, there was a festival and l)all at the Gila

House and she was prevailed upon to go. "AVe had splendid
dances there," she says. "The musicians were Californians and

played only Spanish airs. They looked as if they were asleep

while they i)la\ed. I remember particularly 1hc ((iscorones—
eggs filled with tinsel and cologne water, which were broken

over the heads of the dancers. I have had many a cascarone

broken on my head. The suppers were also fine, but at fii'^t I

found the Spanish cooking too highly seasoned for my taste."

The fre(iuent fiestas were one of the most highly ])rized fea-

tures of the social life of eai'ly (hiys, and one wliieh jiersisted

after nearly all the other characteristic amusements liad passed

away. Tn the fl< nild of September 3, 1853, Lieut. Derby wrote:

"The gi-eat event of the past week has been the fiesta at San
Luis Rey. Alany of our citizens attended, and a very large num-
ber of native Californians and Indians collected from the vari-

ous I'anchos in the vicinity. High mass Avas celebrated in the

old church on 'i'luirsday morning, an Indian baby was baptized,
another neai-l,\ killed 1)\- Ix'ing run over by an e.xeited individ-

ual on an e.xeited horse, and that day and the following were

passed in witnessing the absurd efforts of some twenty natives

to annoy a mnnber of tame bulls, with the tips of their horns

cut off. This gi'eat national ainusenient. ironically termed bull-

fiuhting. consists in wavini: a serape. or handkerchief, in front

of the bull until' he is sufficiently annoyed to run after his toi'-

mentor. when that individual gets out of bis \\a\. with great

precii)itatioii. The nights are ]iassed in an e(pially intellectual

manner."
On August 28. 1858, Ediloi' .\tnes says: "Our (|uiet village

was neai-ly desei'ted during the whole of last week, the greater

portion of our citizens being absent at the Feast. We have

heard it estimated thai M.OOO |)ersons were present at San Luis

TJev during the Feast week."
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Horse-racing was a common source of diversion and was in-

dulged in by all classes. No feast day passed without a num-
ber of races, which were always attended with great interest

and sometimes large sums of money were lost and won. They
were usually run by two horses, in short heats of from two to

four hundred yards. Dana found the population greatly inter-

ested and excited by these events. The Old San Diego race-

course was on the flat ground lietween the town and San Diego
Bay, and in the fifties and sixties some famous races took place
there.

In its first number, October 3, 1868, the TJnion says: "To-
morrow at two o'clock a two-mile race will be run over the jNIis-

sion track. Alfredo Carrillo names b. h. Muggins, Jesus Mar-
ron names 1). h. Buck. We are not advised as to the amount of

the stakes, but learn that besides a large amount of money
already up, the winner takes the losing horse." In early times,
when money was scarce, the stakes were more often in cattle.

It is to be feared that bull-and-bear fights were not unknown
here, although not so common as in other i)arts of the territory.
The animals were placed in a strong enclosure and the whole

population went to see the combat, seats being jirovided for

women and children. A hind leg of the bear and a fore leg of

the bull were strapped together, and the combat sometimes
lasted for hours before one of the animals succumbed.
Far more pleasant to recall are the picnics, in which it was

the custom to indulge with joyous abandon. The mari'ied ladies

rode on their own saddles, while the young women were carried

on horseback by the young men. This seiwice was considered a

post of honor, and discharged in the most polite and gallant
manner possible. A bride M-as often carried to church in this

manner. Sometimes the picnickei's woidd ride in wagons drawn

by oxen, and, if one of their number could play, there would
be both instrumental and vocal music, going and coming. At
the picnic grounds, mats were spread and a feast held, after

which games Avere ]>layed. In the evening, after the return,
the day would be finished with the inevitable dancing.
The only thing resembling dramatic performances were the

pastores, or sacred conu^dies, in which the inhabitants took a

deep interest. On Chi-istmas night, 1837, such a pastorela was

performed, and Alfred Robinson has left an account of it.

Among the performers were Guadalupe Estudillo. Felipe jNIar-

ron, Isadora Pico, and other girls. He thus describes the per-
formance and the midnight mass which preceded it :

At an early hour illuminations commenced, fire-works were
set off, and all was rejoicing. The clinrcli hells rang merrily,
and long before the time of mass the pathways leading to the
Presidio were enlivened by crowds hurrying to devotion. I
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aecoiiiiKUiii'i,! l>ou .Idsl' Aiitoiiiu
|

Kst mlilloj, wlio prucurcd for

nie a stand where I could see distinctly everything that took

place. Till' mass conimcneod. I'adre Vicente de Oliva offici-

ated, and at the conclusion of liic niystorions sacriflcio he pro-
duced a small iniayc representing the infant Saviour, which
he hekl in ins hands for all who chose to approach and kiss.

After this, tiic tinkling of the guitar was heard without, the

body of tlic church was cleared, and iniuiediately commenced
the harmonious sounds of a choir of \diccs. The characters

entereil in i>rot-cssion, adorned with ii]i])ro[)riate costumes, and

bearing banners. There were six females representing shep-

herdesses, three men and a boy. One of the men personated
Lucifer, one a hci-mit. and tlie other Bartolo, a lazy ^agabond,
whilst the boy n'2>i'cs('nt( tl the ar(diang('l (ialiritd. 'The story
of their performance is partially drawn from the Bible, and
commences witli the angel's appearance to the shepherds, his

account of tlic l)irth of our Saviour, and exhortation to them
to proceed to the scene of the manger. Lucifer ajjpears among
them, and endeavors to jn-cvent the prosecution of their jour-

ney. His influences and temptations are about to succeed,
when Gabriel again apjicars and frustrates their effect. A dia-

logue is then carried on of considerable length relative to the

attributes of the Deity, which ends in tiie submission of Satan.

The whole is interspersed with songs and incidents that seem
better adapted to the stage than the church. For several days
this theatrical representation is exhil)ited at the principal

houses, and the performers at the conclusion of the play are

entertained with refreshments. The boys take an enthusiastic

part in the performance, and follow about from house to house,

jterfectly enraptured with the comicalities of the hermit and
Bartolo.

In Iriter cbiys there was an occasional circus, which must have

been a godsend to the laughter-loving people. The late Mrs. E.

W. ^Forse, who arrived here in July. 1865. says:

A Spanish circus visited San Diego soon after my arrival. It

exhibited in the evening in a corral with high adobe walls, the

company having no tents. The place was lighted by strips of

cloth laid in cans of lard and then set on fire. The primitive
lanterns were set on high posts and at best furnished a poor
light. The spectators included nearly all of the population of

the town who could pa}' the admittance fee of tifty cents. I

think the Indians were admitted at half-price. The Americans
and Spanish occupied one side of the corral, and the Indians

squatted on the ground on the other. The performances on
the trapeze and tight-rope looked especially weird and fantas-

tic in the smoky light of those primitive lanterns.

The Californians were famous liorsemen, as everyone knows.

Indeed, the Californiau who was not a good rider was looked

upon with contemi)t. The givatest ti'ibute which could be made
to friendsliip. was a present of a good horse. The usual gait in

riding was a hard gallop, which was not slackened even when
lighting a cigar. The trap])iims were heavy and gorgeous and
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covered the horse from neck to tail. Many of the ladies were
skillful riders. Their saddles had no stirrup, but the3- rested

their foot in the loop of a silken baud, instead.

The only other means of locomotion was in the primitive ox-

carts of the time, which were truly a survival of ante-diluvian

da,ys. They had either two or four wheels, which were made
of the section of a tree about four feet in diameter, sawed off

about a foot thick. The l)ody of the vehicle was set upon the

axle, with no springs. A light canopy was erected over this.

They were all wood, no metal at all being used. The cart was
drawn by oxen, the tongue being attached to their horns by
ropes. The driver walked in front, to guide the team, and the

women and children in the body of the cart prodded them with

sticks. This primitive contrivance was the only means of con-

veyance, besides horseback riding, for many years. All freight-

ing was done in this manner and many long journeys performed,
as well as nearby picnics. Considerable skill was required to

guide these carts safely over the crude roads. It is said that

the Californians were somewhat negligent about keeping the

axles greased and did not mind the frightful shrieks which

usually accompanied their progress. It is said, too, that it was
not uncommon for the oxen to be trained to run races, and that

this diversion was often indulged in on the way to and from
church.

E. W. Morse related that one Pedro Gastelhum left his home
in Ensenada, with his family, and traveled in such a conveyance
to the homes of friends and relatives in Sonora, fully a thousand

miles. "It may have taken them six months to reach their des-

tination," says Mr. Morse, "but what of it? Unlike the Gringos,

\}\('y saw no need of hurrying and wori-ying through this life.

Their countrymen occupied ranches all along the route, to which

they were heartily welcome, without money and without price,

whether their stay was long or short. This family returned in

the same manner, having been gone about two years, and, I

doubt not, have always looked upon that ti-ip as the most enjoy-

able of their lives."

This was the only vehicle in the country until the fifties.

In 1853, Abel Stearns imported a carriage from Boston, which

was looked upon by the Californians as a deploral)le and dan-

gerous piece of vanity. At Santa Barbara, M'here there was.

more wealth, we have seen that Captain de la Guerra y Noriega

owned a barouche several years earlier.

The Californians were not, as a rule, fond of hunting al-

though they sometimes indulged in such branches of the sport

as could be pursued on horseback. It Avas great fun to lasso

a bear and lead him home, gagged and foaming, to be kept for

a bull-and-bear fiyht on the next feast day. For game whick
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luid to he stalked on loot, oi* in hoals. liowcvcf. Ihcy had small

tastf. There was iiothiii'.: of the spirit ol' the pot-hunter about

them, 'i'he testimony eoiiccrning the abundanee and variety of

game in the eoniili\\ is (juite conelnsixc. Besides those which
have bei'ii previonsly mentioned, antelope \V(M'e very plentiful.

In the earl\- fifties, Cai)tain l>ogart sowed a field of barle,>- on

North Island, but reaped nothing, for the antelope came along
the peninsula at night and ate it np. In 1853, a party of foui-

San Dieuans, who had been eampim; on the hills foi- ten days,

brought into town forty deer and "a cord"' of .smaller game,
and this was only one instance out of many. As late as 1868

deer and anteloi)e were plentiful at the Encinitos. In March,
1869, a son of Captain English, assisted ])y a ( 'alifornian. ea])-

WRIGHTINGTON HOUSE, SHOWING THE COURT

lured a lai-uc wiltleal on the mesa between old ami new Sau
Diego, and in Deceniber, 1871, the San Diego nuirkets were well

supplied with venison.

Dana tells how, while left in charge of a hide house in San
Diego for some weeks, a part of his duties was to gather wood
for use in cooking. This fuel consisted of scrub oak trees,
which they l)rought in on a hand-cai't, from the hills back of

La Playa. Whih^ so engaged, they had eonsid(n'abl(> sport with
various kinds of game. Coyotes (which Dana calls coitfis) were
so plentiful that the pack of dogs kept at the hide houses fre-

quently caught and killed them. They also shot hares and
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ral)l)its, and Dana makes quite a story of the killing of a rattle-

snake.

The rodeos, or "round-ups" of cattle, were held frequently for
the purpose of keeping the herds together, as well as of brand-
ing the cattle. They were more in the nature of sport than of
labor and gave fine opportunity for the display of horsemanship.
As the importance of the cattle interest increased, regulations
were enacted by the territorial assembly for the due goveimment
of these important functions, which were presided over by the

juez del campo, or judge of the plains. These officials were
continued under the American administration and regularly ap-
pointed for several years.

The houses in which the Californians lived were of a type
peculiarly adapted to the climate and to their habits of life.

The walls were of adobes, or large, thin, sun-dried bricks. Us-

ually there was no frame-work, and no wood in the structure

except the doors, Avindow frames, and roof timl:»ers. The walls

were laid ui) and cemented with mud and whitewashed without
and within. The roof timbers were laid upon the walls, usually
without other support, and the roof covered with thin red tiles

so shaped and laid as to be an effectual protection against rain.

The poorer people used tule or earth instead of tiles, for their

roofs. The wealthier classes had board floors, either at first or

later on, but others were content with the hard-jnicked ground.
Doors were sometimes of wood, but not infrequently consisted

of a dried bullock's hide, especially on ranchos. When carefully
built, these houses were very comfortable as well as durable;
but when exposed unprotected to the weather, they soon decayed.
There were no stairs to climb and no plumbing to get out of

order; they were cool in summer and warm in winter; and the

extent to which the later comers are reverting to the ^Mission

type of architecture shows how sensibl.y they Mere ))uilt.

Some of these houses—the simplest
—consisted of only four

walls and one room. The next better ones had a partition, mak-

ing two apartments, and a little farther up the scale, a very long

Iniilding was erected, with numerous rooms and entrances. But
the highest type of house was built in the Spanish fashion, in

a square, with an inner court. This patio Avas surrounded by
a corridor, off Avhich doors opened into the rooms. Several of

the houses in old San Diego were of this kind.

The furniture was simple
—in the earliest days quite primitive.

Later, the Avealthier families secured furniture from Spain and

bought that made at the missions. A good deal of this old Span-
ish and mission-made furniture can still be found at the country
seats of the principal ranchos. When the Boston ships began
to pursue their profitable traffic in hides, they brought quantities

of New England-made furniture, which became the rage and
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was pi't'lVTrccl in S;iii Hicuo lo the [)laiiiL'i' and mure subsUinlial

Spanish and mission pi-uduets.

The Califoinians ate a great deal of meat—almost subsisted

upon it. 'I'lic staple food was hoof ])i'oilod on an ii-on rod, or

steak with (inioiis. and soinelinies nnilton, chicken, and eii'^s. A
lunch put up i'nr Alfi-ed Robinson in San Diego consisted of

one l)oiled chicken, one smoked beef tongue, half a dozen hard-

boiled eggs, a loaf of l)read, a small cheese, a bottle of wine, and

a little papei- of salt and pepi)ei'
—not bad, if one were not a

vegetarian. The bread was tortillas, sometimes niach' with yeast.

Beans they knew how to cook admirably, also corn and ])otatoes.

Thi^ir tnnialfs ami c/illi ani ((true (meat cooked with cliili

peppersj are too well known to re(|uii'e description. The use

of soups was understood, and lisli were cunsidrrahly eaten,

especially on Fridays.

Duhaut-Cilly says that the Californians considered venison

unlit foi- food. We also learn that they cared little foi' nnitton,

pork, ()!• l)ear's meat, but were exceedingly fond of veal. They
were famous makers of sugared pastry. The cooks were largely

Indians who had been trained for the work, and scmie of whom
became (piite expert. This was something to which the later

comers found it hai'd to l)ecome accustomed. j\Irs. ]\Iorse said

respecting this matter: "The cooking at the hotel was cpiite

unlike the cooking at the Hotel Del Coronado at the present

time. I sat at the table alone. ])eing the only woman in the

honse. An Indian boy waited on me at the table, and also gave

me the news of the town. The landlord, an Irish gentleman,

kindly told me that I could go into the kitchen and cook what-

ever I wished, if I did not like the Indian style. I availed my-
self of the privilege and there were some interesting discoveries.

The cook was sitting on a bench in front of an open sack of

floui", vigorously scratching his head. This ])rou,tiht unpleasant

suggestions to mind, as did also his stirring of the food while

it was cooking with his long hair dangling over it."

When diet is mentioned, one naturally thinks of the fondness

of Californians for high seasoning. The use of red peppers in

meat was quite general. In hot countries, these peppers serve

a highly imi)ortant use and ai'e to the Si)aniard very nnich what

his pork and beans are to the Bostonian. In the cool climate

of San Diego, their use would not ai)pear to luive been so

necessary.
The women wei-e neat and cleanly in their housekeeping. The

bedding, especially, was much praised. The covei-lids and ])illow-

cases were frequently of satin and trimmed with ])eautiful and

costly lace. Except in a few of the wealthiest families, no
table was set, but the family would proceed to the kitchen where
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food was passed around in plates or clay dishes. Forks and
spoons were of hoi-n.

The subject of dress is another of those topics which can

scarcely be touched without the temptation to write a volume,
but to which only a paragraph can be given. The dress worn
by middle class women was a chemise with short sleeves, em-
broidered and trimmed with lace. A nmslin petticoat was
tiounced with scarlet and secured at the waist by a scarlet band.
Shoes were of velvet or blue satin, and with a cotton scarf, pearl
necklace and earrings, completed the costume. The hair was
worn plaited and hanging- down the back. Others substituted a

silk or satin shawl for the rchoso.

The English style of dress was early adopted, especially by
the better class. When Robinson first came, the picturesque
Spanish costumes were almost universally worn by both sexes.

The ordinary dress of the men was in shoi't clothes and jacket
trimnn^d with scarlet, a silk sash about the waist, botas of orna-

mented and embroidered deer skin, secured by colored garters,
embroidered shoes, the hair long-, braided and fastened behind
with ri])bons, a black silk handkerchief around the head, sur-

mounted by an oval, broad-rimmed hat. The "best clothes" of

both sexes were very g'orgeous and expensive, but cannot bi' de-

scribed in detail here. A glimpse of the ordinary dress and
diversions of the soldiers is afforded by Robinson, at his first

visit to the San Diego Presidio. lie says the soldiers were amus-

ing themselves at the guard-house, "some seated on the ground
playing cards and smoking, while others were dancing to the

music of the guitar. ... At the gate stood a sentinel, with

slouched hat and blanket thrown over one shoulder, his old Span-
ish nuisket resting on the other; his pantaloons were buttoned
and ornamented at the knee, below which, his legs were pro-
tected by leggings of dressed deer-skin, secured with spangled
garters.

' '

With the coming of the Americans and the setting of the

tide of business toward New England all these things soon began
to be affected and, in time, passed into complete eclipse. Man-
ners and customs went with the tide, especially after the Mexican

War, and left only loving memories. It took some time to thaw
the natural reserve between two peoples who did not under-
stand each other. This thawing process, marking the period at

the beginning of which Americans were regarded with distrust,

if not dislike, and the time when they were received Avith marked

favor, may be said to have occurred between 1830 and 1835. At
the beginning of this period, intermarriages between the two

races were rare and when they did occur created a sensation
;
at

the end, they were too common to excite comment. In this con-

nection, and to illustrate what has been stated, the storv of Henry
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1). Kitch's clopciiiciil ;iii(l llic li'ouhlcs which it hr(»ught upon
him, is worl h Iclliiii;'.

.Joset'ii (';ii'i'illo. cldcsl (l.-iiit^litcr of Jo.Hiuin C;ii-i'illo, of j^;in

l)i('«:(), \v;is one of tlic beautiful Avoiiieu of the j)lfice in 1<S2()

when Captain P'^iteli tii'st came here, and lie soon surrendered to

hei- ehaiMiis. lie i;ave hei- a written jn'oniise of iiiarriauc in 1827,
accoi'fliiiL;' to the eustoin of the eonnti'x'. and the faniiU' consented.

MRS. HENRY D. FITCH

to the match, provided the impediments could be removed. The
first impiHliment was that Fitch was a foreigner and a Protestant.

He announced his intention of becomin.u a .Mexican citizen, and
was baptised by Father Menendez on April 14, 1829, at the

chaj)!'] in the Presidio, Lieutenant Domingo CarriRo acting as

godfather. Menendez liad promised to marry the couple tlie fol-
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lowing clay, but at the last moment he weakened. The governor
had decreed that no foreigners should marry within the territory
without his special license, and this could not be secured.

Domingo Carrillo, uncle of the bride, also refused to serve as a

witness, and the case looked hopeless. But ^lenendez was a man
of resources

; though not willing to get into trouble himself, he
was not averse to helping the lovers, and so suggested an elope-
ment. This was soon arrang'ed and Fitch hastily made ready for

a voyage, lie bade adieu to his friends, ineluding ^liss Carrillo,
and got under way in the Vulture. But the departure of the

Captain and the ship was only a blind, and in the darkness of

night they were hovering close to the shore. Pio Pico, the cousin

of Sefiorita Carrillo, took her on his saddle and carried her

swiftly to a spot on the bay shore where a boat was in waiting,
and soon the lovers were reunited on the deck. All went well,
and they were married at Valparaiso on the 3rd of July, by the

Curate Orrego.
This elopement caused considerable scandal, and, the matter

having been arranged with some secrecy, various rumors were in

circulation. One acc(mnt had it that the lady was forcibly
abducted. Fitch re-appeared the next year with his wife and
infant son, and after touching at San Diego proceeded to San
Pedro where he was arrested by Echeandia's order and sent to

San Gabriel for trial. Mrs. Fitch was at first kept under sur-

veillance in a private house and later sent also to San Gabriel.

It was alleged that the marriage was a nullity, and technical

flaws were picked in the certificate. The couple were repeatedly

interrogated before the ecclesiastical court. Fitch acting as his

own attorney, and offering to marry his wife over again. The
vicar finally decided, in December, that the charges were not

substantiated; that the marriage, though irregular, was valid;
and ordered that the wife be given up to the husliand. "Yet
considering the great scandal which Don Enrique has caused in

this ju'ovince, I condemn him to give as a penance and reparation
a bell of at least fifty pounds in weight for the church at Los

Angeles, which barely has a borrowed one." Certain other easy

penances were provided and poor Menendez's conduct was the

subject of an investigation. The troubles of the couple Avere not

(|uite over, for on Jan. 31, 1831, Captain Fitch, writing to his

friend. Captain Cooper, complained of the conduct of his wife's

parents, who, he says, abused his wife and would not leave her

with him. However, although the historian cannot record that

they did literally "live happy ever after," it is pleasant to know
that they had many years of life together and brought up a

large family.
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CUAi'TEK VI

PROMINENT SPANISH FAMILIES

1110 ii.iiiK's and annals of Spanish families, con-

spicuous ill \\w social, (•oiiinicrcial, rcli^'ious,

and iK)litieal life of Old San Diego, will al-

ways be treasured as an interesting and vital

]»art of local history. It would be quite in-

vidious to attempt to present tbom in the order

of their importance. Hence, the alphabetical

I)lan is adopted in this arrangement of facts

obtained from a great variety of sources:

AdUILAR, lilas. son of CVirporal Rosario, born at San Diego,

1811, outside the Presidio walls. Was majordomo at Tcmecula
in 1834. Settled at San Juan Capistrano and was a petitioner
for land in IS-ll. Was alcalde there in 1848. Married Antonia
Guiterrez.

AGUILAR, Rosario. Corporal of the mission guard at San

Diego soon after the year 1800. Had a house on site of the pres-
ent town, in 1821. Majordomo of San Diego Mission. 1838.

Juez de paz in 1841. Removed to San Juan Capistrano soon
after and obtained land there. Died there in 1847 leaving
several children, of whom Bias Aguilar, mentioned above, was
one. His daughter Rafaela was married to Jose Antonio
Serrano.

ACtUIRRE, Jose Antonio. A native of Basque, Spain, born
about 1793. At the time of the jMexican revolution he was a

merchant at Guaymas. Remaining loyal to Sjiain, he was driven

out of Mexico and settled in Upper California. Owned brigs
Lfovidns and Joven Guipuzoana, and engaged in coast. Island,
and China trade. On arrival of the Ilijar colony at San
Diego in 1834, gave a ball in Hijar's honor. It was at this

l)all that certain modern dances are said to have been fii'st

introduced into California. He divided his residence between
San Diego and Santa Barbara, at which latter place he owned
the finest residence in 1842. In 1843, he was grantee of the

Tejon rancho. In 1848 and 1849, engaged in trade with Wil-
liam Heath Davis, and in 1850 he and Davis, with four others,
founded new San Diego. He was at San Diego April 1,

1850, and appears in a list of the voters at Old Town. In Sep-
tember of the latter year he served on the first grand jury
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in San Diego c'ounl;>' under American rule. lie married Fran-

cisca, daughter of Prefect Jose Antonio Estudillo, of San Diego,

and after her death married her sister, ^laria del Rosario

Estudillo. lie was a large man and on that account was some-

times called "Aguirron" (big Aguirre). lie was a fine type of

the old Spanish merchant and left a large estate to his widow
and four children. A son, Miguel Aguirre, lives in the neighbor-

hood of the San Jacinto rancho. A daughter was married to

Francisco Pico and lives in the same vicinity. His widow
married Colonel Manuel A. Ferrer, of San Diego.

ALIPAS, Damasio and Gervasio ;
mentioned by Juan Bandini

as members of the revolutionary junta of fourteen which began
the revolt against Governor Victoria in November, 1831. A
third brother, Santos Alipas, was one of the men killed in the

Pauma massacre, in December, 18-46.

Damasio Alipas married Juana Machado, daughter of Jose

Manuel ]\Iachado, and had three daughters: Ramona, whose

first husband was William Curley and her second William

Williams ("Cockney Bill"), and who is still living, in Los

Angeles; Josefa, who married John Peters, and left San Diego
in 1854 or 1855; and Maria Arcadia, who became the wife of

Captain Robert D. Israel and lives in Coronado. Damasio

Alipas went to Sonora before the Civil War, and was killed

there. His widow then married Thomas Wrightington.

ALTAMIRANO, Jose Antonio, was the son of Tomas
Altamiraiio and Dolores Carrillo. and was born at La Paz,

Lower California, May 31, 1835. His mother was a sister of

Joaquin Carrillo, the father of Mrs. Henry D. Fitch; another of

her brothers was Pedro C. Carrillo, who once owned the San

Diego (Coronado) peninsula and sold it for $3000. Jose Ant.

Altamirano came to California in 1849 and was first engaged
in mining. In 1859 he went into stock raising on a large scale

near San Jacinto. He owned the Valle de las Palmas rancho,

near Tia Juana, in Lower California, which is still in the family,

and was at one time the owner of the Algodones grant, on the

Colorado river, near Yuma. In the Mexican AVar, he served on

the American side. He lived at Old Town, where he married

Ysabel de Pedrorena, daughter of Miguel de Pedrorena, and had

a large family.

Miguel is unmarried, and lives on Las Flores rancho ; Antonio

is married, and lives at Paris, France, was formerly a San Diego
councilman ; Jose is unmarried, and lives in San Francisco ;

Robert, died at the age of twenty ; Dolores, married, first Harry
Neale, of San Diego, and had three children, second, Robert

Burns, of Sacramento; Ysabel, married E. W. Ackerman and

lives in Old Town; Tula, Victoria, and Mary, unmarried; and

Maria Antoinette, who died.
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AL\'AKA IX >. l-'i;iiici.sc() .Mjii-i.i. Kifst i-( (jidor ()\' Sail Diego,

1837. Treasurer. 1S4()-1. J ikz (h jxiz, 1845. (Iratitee of

Penas(|nitfis i-aiiclio in iSi':;, 1S:U. and lS3(i. on which he lived:

and grantee of Solcdad raiicho in 1838. Was an elector at San

Diego, Ai)ril 1. IS.")!).

ALVAKADO. .Inan liautista. F\vs\ nuidor of San Di.'uo.

1835; coinisario <!< pollcia, 183(). Daiightcr Mai-ia Antoiiia was
married to Captain .loseph V. Snook.

ARGrELLO, .Jose Ramon, son of Santiago Argiicllo. Second
alcahlf (Juez dc paz) in 1845. Davis related that on a Irip into

Lower California with Don Ramon as guide, he I'onnd that gen-
tleman addicted to eating rattlesnakes.

ARGl'ELLO, Santiago. Son of Jose D. Argiiello, horn at

Monterey 1791. Paymaster at San Diego in 1818, and in 1821

had a gai'den in Mission Yalle.v. ITis part in the Bouchard
invasion has been related. In 1827-31 he was lieutenant of the

San Diego Company, and commandant from 1830 to 1835.

From 1831-5 was captain of the company and took part in the

revolt against Victoria. In 1833-4 he was rcn'enue officer at

San Diego. In 1836 he was alcalde, and held several other

offices. During the IMexican war he was friendly to the Ameri-
cans and gave them considerahle aid. Soldiers were quartered
at his house and he held a commission as captain in the Cal-

ifornia battalion. Was a memlier of the Legislative council in

1847 and made collector of the port.
In 1829 he was granted the Tia Juana rancho, in 1841 the

Trahujo. and in 1846 the San Diego ^lission lands. He
married Pilar Ortega, daughter of Fi-ancisco Ortega, of Santa

Barbara, by whom he had 22 children. Among the children W'ho

lived and had issue were: Francisco, Ignaeio, Jose Antonio,
Jose Ramon. Santiago E, Refugio who was married to Juan
Bandini, Tei-esa who was married to Jose ^I. Bandini, Mai'ia

Louisa, who was mai-ried to A. V. Zamorano, and Concepcion,
wife of Agustin Olvera.

Tie died on his Tia Juana ranch in 18fi2. and his widow in

1878. The ranch is still owned by the family. Davis takes pains
to state that his sons were finely-formed, well proportioned men.
He was a man of ability and left an honorable record. His

disposition was somewliat resem-ed and he was not universally

personally popidar.
ARGIIELLO, Santiago E. Son of Santiago, was born August

18, 1813. Collector of revenue at San Diego. 1833-4. Took

part against Alvai-ado in 1836-7. Deputy in assembly and juez
de f)(tz in 1845-6. Aidc^l tlie Americans in iMexican "War and
had a claim for $11,548 for damages to Ids pro])(M'ty. Was in

charge of the Otay and San Antonio Abad ranclios in 1836-7.

and ma.iordomo and landowner at San Juan Capistrano in 1841.
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He was an elector at Old San Diego, April 1, 1850. He married
Guadalnpe Estudillo, danghter of Jose Antonio Estndillo. He
died at the Kaneho de la Pnnta, October 20, 1857, and left two
sous and a number of daughters. One danghter, IMaria Antonia,
was married to A. H. Wilcox and another, Refugia, to William
B. Gouts. One son, Francisco, lives at Tia Juana and has a

family.

BANDINI, Juan. Any sketch of this interesting figure in

the early life of San Diego must necessarily fail to do him entire

justice. For nearly forty years he was an honored citizen of

California, saw it pass from Spanish into ^Mexican hands, and
lived to take a prominent part in wresting it from the control of

the Californians and making it an American State. Through all

the intervening days of struggle, he took an important part, and
narrowly missed the highest political honors of his time. Esti-

mates of his character and services vary somewhat and have been
influenced by the financial misfortunes which pursued him. But
it seems clear that his long residence and eminent public services

in San Diego entitled him to be considered the first Spanish
citizen of his day.

The name of Bandini is not originally Spanish, but Italian,

the family originating in Italy and there being a family of

Bandinis of princely rank now in existence in Italy.

He was the son of Jose Bandini, who was a native of Anda-
lusia. He was born at Lima in 1800, and received his education

there. His father came to Galifornia as master of a Spanish
trading vessel in 1819 and 1821, and it is possible Juan was with

him. The father took an active part in the Mexican revolution

and was made a captain. Soon after peace came, the father and
son came to San Diego and built a house. His pul)lie services

began in 1827-8 as a member of the assembly, and from 1828 to

'31 he was sub-comisario of revenues. His house at San Diego,
which is still standing in a good state of preservation, was
erected in 1829. In 1830 he was chosen substitute congressman.
In 1831 he took a leading part in the revolt against Governor

Victoria, as related elsewhere. In 1832, he was appointed comi-

sario principal nd interim, but Victoria refused to recognize his

authority outside San Diego, and he soon resigned. In 1833 he

went to Mexico as congressman and returned the following year
as Vice-President of the Hijar colonization company and in-

spector of customs for Galifornia. His elaborate entertainment
of Hijar has been alluded to. The colonization scheme Avas a

failure, ho\vever. The Galifornia officials also refused to rec-

ognize his authority over the customs and brought a counter

charge of smuggling Avhich they succeeded in substantiating,

technically, at least. These failures of his hopes were a severe

blow to Bandini, from which he never fully recovered. In
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l<S3()-7-S lie W'jis llic IcjidiiiL;' spirit in the (i|i|i(isit ion In ( iovci'mir

Alv;ii';i(li), ;iii(l (in one (iccjisidii, ;it least, had ttic sat ist'aetioii of a

y'l'oat [)ul)li(' I'cccpt ion when the whole po|inlation of" San Die^'o

turned ont to meet liini on his relni-n from the captiii'e oC Los

Angeles, in 1S37. His I'durn at tliis time was dne 1o Indian

troubles, lie was the owner of the Tecate raiifho on the ^lexican

l)Oi'dor, M'hicli was |iilla<2'ed by the hostilos and t lie family re-

duced to want. I>n1 peace having been made, Alvarado made
him administrator of the San Oabriel Mission, and he was also

granted the Jurupa, Rineon, and Cajon (]o Mnscapiabe ranehos,
besides land at San -Inan ('a|)istrano. He lield other offices. I)ut

continued to oppose Alvarado and was present witli Iroojjs at

the battle of Las Flores, in 1888. On Chi-istmas ni-li1. bS:38,

while the Fasfonla was being ])erforme(l a1 his house, all the

prominent citizens of San Diego being ])i"esent, the house was

surrounded by (leneral Castro, acting under Alvai'atlo's orders,

and the two Picos and Juan Ortega taken i)risoners. Bandini
was a])sent at this time, and thus escaped arrest.

In 1845-(i he was (iovcrnor Pico's secretary and supported his

administi'ation. After tlu' ^lexicon War began, however, he

adhered to the American cause and rendered valuable services.

lie furnished sujiplies for th(^ troops, and did ev(U-ything in his

power to aid them.

In 1847 he was a member of the legislative council, and in

1848, alcalde. On April 1, 1850, he appears as an elector at

San Diego, and was elected treasurer, but declined to serve. In

this year he was k(>eiung a store at San Diego, and also erected a

large l)uilding foi- a hotel, the (iila House, which is said to have

cost $25,000. Soon after this he removed to a rancho which had

been granted him in ^Mexico and resumed his ^Mexican citizenship.

Here he took some part in politics, and was a supporter of

IMelendi'cs, and had to cjuit the country with his belongings, in

1855. He died at Los Angeles, whither he had gone for treat-

ment, in November, 1859.

His first wife was Dolores, daughter of Captain Jose M.

Estudillo. and their children were: Arcadia, who married Abel

Stearns aiul afterward Colonel Robert L. leaker. She lives at

Santa ^loirica and Los Angeles. Ysidora, who was 1)orn Septem-
ber 28. 1829, was married to Cave J. Couts, died May 24. 1897,

and is buried at Sau Diego. Josefa, who was married to Pedro

C. Carrillo, who was alcaJ<h and a memltei- of California's first

legislature in 1847. Jose Maria, who married Teivsa, daughter
of Santiago Argiiello ; aiul Juanito. His second wife was Kefugia,

daughter of Santiago Argiiello (a sister of his son Jose ^Maria's

wife). They had: Juan de la Cruz. Alfredo, .\rturo, and two

daughters, one of whom, Dolores, was mai'ried to Charh^s K.

Johnson, aiul the other, Victoria (Chata), to Dr. James B. Win-
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ston and lives in Los Angeles. Bandini's daughters were famous
for their beauty. All his family are in eomfV)rtal)le circumstances,
and several are wealthy. They live principally in Southern Cal-

ifornia, have married well, and are much respected citizens.

Perhaps the story of Bandini's personal appearance and char-

acteristics can best be told l)y a few extracts from writers who
knew him. Dana, whose opinion of Californians was intelligent,
if not always sympathetic, saw him on a voyage from ^Monterey
to Santa Barbara in January, 1836, and writes thus :

Among our passengers was a young man who was the best

representation of a decayed gentleman I had ever seen. He
was of the aristocracy of the country, his family being of pure
Spanish blood, and once of great importance in Mexico. His
father had been governor of the province [this is an error] and

having amassed a large property settled at San Diego. His
son was sent to Mexico where he received the best education,
and went into the first society of the capital. Misfortune,

extravagance, and the want of funds soon ate the estate up,
and Don Juan Bandini returned from Mexico accomplished,
poor, and proud, and without any office or occupation, to lead

the life of most young men of the better families—dissolute

and extravagant when the means were at hand. He had a

slight and elegant figure, moved gracefully, danced and waltzed

beautifully, spoke the best of Castilian, with a pleasant and re-

fined voice and accent, and had throughout the bearing of a

man of high birth and figure.

Upon the arrival at Santa Barbara. Bandini danced at the wed-

ding of Alfred Robinson and Senorita de la Guerra y Noriega,

concerning which Dana says: "A great deal has been said about

our friend Don Juan Bandini ; and Avhen he did appear, which
was toward the close of the evening, he certainly gave us the most

graceful dancing that I had ever seen. Tie was dressed in white

pantaloons, neatly made, a short jacket of dark silk gaily figured,

white stockings and thin morocco slippers upon his verv small

feet."

Lieutenant Derln' was well acquainted with the name and fame
of Don Juan, and in his first letter from San Diego, in 1853, he

pauses in his fooling long enough to write: "San Diego is the

residence of Don Juan Bandini, whose mansion fronts on one side

of the plaza. He is well known to the early settlers of California

as a gentleman of distinguished politeness and hospitality. His

wife and daughters are among the most beautiful and accom-

plished ladies of our State."

Davis bears testimony to Bandini 's worth.
' ' He was,

' '

he says,

"a man of decided ability and fine character."

Bancroft admits that he was one of the most prominent men
of his time in California, of fair abilities and education, a charm-

ing public speaker, a fluent writer, and personally much beloved.
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lie thinks, liowcvri'. tlijit 111 llic Ijii'^vr lirlils of st ;i1 i'siii;i iislii
|

) he

fell souirwluit short.—an estimate whidi is one of the penalties

paid by tliusc who. whntcvor th«Mr altilily or deserts, fail of the

laruest success.

There is also contemporaiy testimoii\ to the fact that Don
Juan possessed a ^it't of sai'donic liiimor and was somewhat

given to sarcasm.

('AHlJIId.O. Doiiiin-jii Antonio l^nacio. son of Jose Rai-

mnndo Cai'rillo. r.oiii at San Diego, 1791. Gentleman soldier

in the San Diego comi)aiiy frcmi 1807. cadet from 1809, etc.

Left service in 1818. hut afterward restored and at San Diego
in 182L Was revenue collector, 1825-8, promoted to lieuten-

ant. 1827. Transfei'ivd to Santa Barbara in 1830. and later

in political troul)les. Married C'oncepcion Pico, sister of Pio

and Andres Pico, in 1810. Their sons were Joaquin, Jose

Antonio, Francisco, Ale.jandro, and Felipe. Daughters: Maria,

Avife of Jose ^\. Covai-rnbias : Angela, wife of Ignacio del Valle;

and Anton ia.

CARRILLO, .lose Antonio Ezequiel. Son of Jose Raimundo,
and brother of Domingo Antonio Ignacio, above. Born at San

Francisco in 179(). AVas a teacher at San Diego in 1813 and

afterward. At Los Angeles, 1827-31. Having been exiled by
Victoria, became a leader in movement against the governor at

San Diego in 1831. Was deeply implicated in trouble of the

time at Santa Barbara, where he lived, and where he died in

18G2. TTis first wife was Estefana Pico, and his second Jacinta

Pico, both sisters of Pio and Andres Pico, of San Diego. A
daughter Avas married to Lewis T. Burton. Don Jose Antonio

was a man of natural ability, but was dissipated.
CARRILLO, Jose Raimundo. Founder of the CarriUo family

in California. A native of Loreto, born in 17-19. Son of Ililario

Carrillo. Came to California as a soldier, probably with the first

expedition in 1769, and rose to rank of captain. Was command-
ant at San Diego. 1807-9. He married Tomasn Ignaeia. daugh-
ter of the soldier Fi-ancisco Lugo, the ceremony being per-
formed by Junipei'o Serra at San Carlos, on April 23. 1781.

His early services in California were at Santa Barbara and Mon
tei'cy, coming to San Diego in 1806. He was buried in the

chapel on Presidio Hill, on November 10, 1809. His only

daughter, Maria Antonia. liecanie the wife of Jose de la Guerra

y Noriega. His sons, Carlos Antonio de Jesus, Jose Antonio

Eze(|uiel, Anastasio, and Domingo Antonio Ignacio. wer»^ all

prominent in the early history of California.

CARRILLO, Joacpiin. Native of Lower California and a rel-

ative (probably a cousin) of Jose Raimundo. Was living as a

retired soldier at San Diego in 1827. He is said to have been
a good performei- on the violin, and was once put in the stocks
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by Capt. Ruiz because the latter thou^uht him too slow in tun-

ing up to play his favorite tune. He died before 1840. His
widow was ]\Iaria Ignaeia Lopez, and their sons were Joaquin,
Julio, and Jose Ramon. The daughters, Josefa, whose elope-
ment Avith Henry D. Fiteh has been narrated; Fraucisca
Benicia, Avife of ]\I. G. Vallejo; ]\Iaria de la Luz, wife of Sal-

vador Yallejo; Ramona, wife of Romualdo Paeheco and later

of John Wilson, wh(» lived in San Franeiseo; Mabel Paeheeo,
who was married to Will. Tevis

;
Juana ; and Felecidad, wife

of Victor Gastro.

DOMIXGUEZ, Gristobal. Soldier at San Diego before 1800.

Died in 1825. Rose to rank of sergeant, and was grantee of

San Pedro ranch in 1822. His wife was ^laria de los Reyes
Ibanes, at whose house Alfred Robinson resided while in San
Diego, in 1829, and to whcmi he refers as "old lady Dominguez.

"

Part of the American troops were quartered at her house in the

Mexican War. Their children were Maria Victoria, wlio was
married to Jose Antonio Estudillo : Luis (Jonzaga: ^Manuel, who
is mentioned by Robinson as Gale's In-other-in-law at San Diego
in 1829 ; ]\Iaria Francisca JMarcelina. who was married to Wil-
liam A. Gale and went to Boston to live

;
Maria Elena Ramona

;

Jose Xasario; aiid Pedro Juan Agapito.
EGHEA.XDIA, Jose Maria. Quite a little has been said

about this, the only governor of Califoi-nia Avho made his res-

idence in San Diego. A few more personal details will be given
at this place.

Before coming to California, he was a Lieutenant-Colonel

connected with a college of engineers in ]Mexico. Besides Rob-

inson's statement that he was "a tall, gaunt personage." who
received him "with true Spanish dignity and politeness," we
learn from Bancroft that he was "tall, slight and well

formed, with fair complexion, hair not quite black, scanty beard
. . . and a i)leasing face and expression. His health was

very delicate. In his speech he affected the Castilian pronun-
ciation, noticeably in giving the '11,' 'c' and 'z' their proper
sounds." He was somewhat absent-minded at times. Some of

his contemporaries regarded him as a capricious despot, wlio

would carry out a whim without regard to results; others

thought he lacked energy ; and still others say he was popular,
but overindulgent and careless. Pio Pico found him affable,

])ut apatlietic. Alfred Robinson, thc^ son-in-law of Captain de la

Gueri'a y Noriega, who strongly opposed Echcandia in the mat-

ter of the secularization of the missions, calls him "the scourge
of California, and instigator of vice, who sowed seeds of dis-

honor not to be extirpated while a mission remains to be

roblx'd."" Wm. A. Gale found him a man of undecided char-

actei", ti'yiiiL;' to |)lease everybody.
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After leaving' ('jilifoniiji he \v;is vci'v |»(mii- iiiilil is:')."). wlicii,

an earthquake liavini;' daiiui^cd a iiumht-i' of huildiiiiis. his ser-

vices as eniiineer were in (leiiumd and he hecjiuie prosperous.
In 1855 he was arrested l)y Sjinta Ana for some ixililicnl cause,
hut released. Two step-(hiu<^litei's took care of him in his <ihl

aj^re. ;ilid lie died hefoi-e ISTl.

ESTI'DILLO, Jose Antonio. Son oL'-Jose ]\larla. Ixn-ii ;i1 Mon-

terey, 1805. Grantee of honse-lot at San Diego, 1827. In 1S28-30

was revenue collector and treasurer. Grantee of Otay rancho, in

1829. ^reniber of tlie assenil)ly in 183:?-."). l^'ceived a urant of tlie

Teniecida i-aiicho in 1885. In l8;5()-8 alcahh and jiK::. Admiii-

istrador and itxtjonlomo at San Luis Rev in 1840-.3 and ownei- of

land at San Juan Capistrano in 1841. Treasnrer in 1840. Juez
(If paz in 1845-(i. Collector in 1845. Xenti-al in ^Mexican War.
First county assessor. 1S5(). lie died in 1852. lie was a man of

excellent character and larse influence. His wife was ]\Iaria

Victoria, dan^litei- of Serjjeant Cristobal and ]\Iaria de los Reyes
Dominuiiez. whom he married in 1825. Their childi'en were:

Jose ^laria, who married a dauuhter, Lnz, of Juan Maria ^Tai--

ron ; Salvador, married Piedad Altamirano, sister of Jose Ant.;
Jose Gnadalnpe; Jose Antonio, who is a rancher at San Jacinto;
and Franeisco, who lives at San Jacinto. lie married flrst. Car-

men Roubidonx, dau'ihter of the celebi-ated trapper; second, a

daughter of Don Jesus i\Iachado. They had two dano-htei's, l)oth

of whom were married to Jose Antonio Agnirre ; Francisca being
his first wife, and ^laria del Rosaria iiis second, and afterward

marrying Col. ^lainiel A. Fei-rer. Anotliei- daui^hter. Marin Anto-

nia. was married to Miguel de Pedrorena. and another. Concep-
cion, was the first wife of George A. Pendleton.

ESTCDILLO. Jose Onadalupe. Son of Jose Antonio, one
of the most ])roininent citizens of San Diego in earliei- Aukm--

ican daj-s. County Treasurer from 1864 to 1875. ('it.\ Cdun-
cilman of San Diego. Ti-easui-er of the State one lerni. Cnsh-
icj" of the Consolidated IJaidc. etc. He now lives in Los .\ni:cles.

He married Adelaide Mulholland.

ICSTCDILLO. Jose Maria. Lientenjint (d' Ihe .Mon)ere_\ ('oni-

])aii\- in 180()-27. and captain of ihe S;in Diego Company From
1827 till his death in 18:?(». lie may be said to have been Ihe

founder of the Estudillo family in California. His wife was
Gertrudis Horcasitas. Jose Antonio, mentioned above, was the
best known of his children. He also had Jose Joacjuin. who lived
on the San Leandro I'ancho. near San Fiancisco bay, whose three

dauulilers all mai-i-ied Americans—Mai'ia de Jesus becoming the
wife of AVm. Heath Davis. He also had a daughter. MaizdahMia,
who was grantee of part of the Otay i-anch 182!), and a daugh-
ter who married Lieutenant Manuel (Jomcz.
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GUERRA y NORIEGA, Jose Antonio de la. Native of Spain,
born March 6, 1779. Became lieutenant of the Monterey
Company and came to California 1801. Here he married, in

1804, ]\Iaria Antonia, daughter of Captain Jose Raimundo Car-
rillo. In 1806 came to San Diego, and was acting commandant
for a short time in 1806-7. Had difficulty with Capt. Ruiz.

Acted as agent for sale of his uncle's goods, shi})ped from Mex-

ico, in 1808, and profited largely. After 1817, resided at Santa

Barbara, where he was commandant and took a prominent part
in public affairs. He was congressman from California in 1827,
and the following year named l)y Eeheandia in a list of those

who had taken the oath of allegiance. Candidate for position
of political chief, in 1837. In ]Mexican War was unfriendly to

U. S. but remained quiet. Died in 1858.

Of his daughters, ^laria de las Angustias, born 1815, was
married to INIanuel Jimeno Casariu, and later to Dr. J. D. Ord.

Her first marriage is described bv Rolunson in his Life in Cali-

fornid, page 142. Ana ^laria, born 3820. was manned to Alfred

Robinson, and died in 1855. ^Nlaria Antonia. boi'n 1827, mar-
ried Cesario Lataillade, and later Caspar Oreiia. He had at

least seven sons; Antonio JMaria. born 1825, never married;
Francisco, born 1818, died in 1878

; Joa(iuin. born 1822. died

before 1870; Jose Antonio, boim 1805; Juan J., born 1810, died

unmarried; Miguel. l)orn 1823; Pablo, born 1819.

Captain de la Guerra y Noriega left a large estate, which Ban-
croft says his sons dissipated. He was a man of very great influ-

ence to the day of his death. His opinions on California polit-

ical affairs strongly color the views expressed in the book of

his son-in-law, Alfred Robinson.

LOPEZ, Bonifacio. Son of Ignacio. Jikz de cainpo at San

Diego, 1835. In charge of the ^Mission, 1848. Grand juror, Sep-
tember. 1850. His daughter. Josefa. married Philip Crosthwaite.

LOPEZ. Ignacio. Soldier, living in Mission Valley, 1821.

Father of Bonifacio and proliably others. First district elector

of San Diego, 1822, and elected to legislature. Took part in

revolution of 1831. Jose and Juan Lopez, involved in same,

probably his sons. Juez de eanipo, 1836.

LOPENZANA. Apolinaria. Was one of the foundling chil-

dren sent to California from Mexico in 1800, and lived in San

Diego. The name. Lorenzana. was that of the archbishop of

Mexico, given to all foundlings. She never married, but was

very charitable and known as Le( Beetfa [the sister of charity] .

She claimed the Jamacha raneho. but lost it. She was in San
Luis Rey in 1821-30, and later assisted Father Vicente at the

San Diego ^lission. In later life she lived at Santa Barbara,
was poor and blind and supported by charity. She dictated for

Bancroft her memoirs.
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MACHADO, .lost'- .M;iiiiicl. (
'ni'|H,i-;il of ilic S;iii I )ieo'o Com-

paiiy. ll;i(l (|iiitc ;i fiiiiiily ol' cliildrcii, jiiiioiil; tliciii (l;iu<jhters—
Guadalupe, whose first luisl)aiul was i'ctei' W'ildci-, and lu'i* sec-

ond All)ei't H. Smith; and •liiana, wlio was lii'st niarried to

Daniasio Alijias and second lo Tlionias AVrightiuiiton ; Rosa, who
was tile wife ot" .John C. Stewart : and Aiitniiiji, wlio was mar-

ried to I'liios A. AVall.

r^LVKKON. -hian Mai-ia. Had a liouse at San Diego, 1821.

Took part in revolution of 1831. Second regidor 1835; first

regidor 183(), and owner of the Cueros de Venado ranclio. which
was attacked by Indians. Jiicz, 1839-40-44. Owner of land at

San -luan Capisti'ano. 1841. Grantee of the Agua II(Mliona

RaiK-ho, 1842. Died, Septeml)ei' 1!). 1853. ^Married Pelipa,

daughter of Juan Alaria Osuna and Juliana Lopez. Danuhter,
.Mai'ia Luz, married Jose Alaria Estudillo. Had a son, Sylvester.
.MARROX. Sylvester. Son of Juan .Maria and Felipa Osuna

jMarron. rnari'ied Leonora Osuna. 'i'liey had chihli-eii : Felipa,
who was married to J. Chauncey Hayes, now of Oceanside; and
anotlier daughter became the Avife of John S. Barker. Tie mar-
ried a second time, and lives at Buena Vista, Cal.

]\IENENDEZ. Father Antonio. Was a Dominican friar who
came from Mexico with Echeandia in 1825 and was chaplain
and cure at the Presidio until 1829 at an irregular salary of

$15 a month. His part in the Fitch-Carrillo elopement has been
related. In December, 1828, his name appears in a list of Span-
iards who had taken the oath of allegiance. From August to

December of this year he taught a school in San Diego, had 18

pupils enrolled, and was paid the same munificent salary. He
was chaplain of the assembly which met at Santa Barbara
from July to Oetober, 1830.

His cliaracter seems to put him in the chiss with the

coai'ser ^Mexican ])riests who followed the Spanish mis-

sionaries. In faet lie illustrated the old saying of "the world,
the flesh. ;md the ihwil," in an unusual degre(\

"
lien's souls

for heaven." says Bancroft, "but women for liiiiiself he loved,
and wine and cards." Pio Pico, who was then a yonng iium

engaged in ti-ading with Lower Califdrnia. phi.xcd cai-ds with
him. with var>-inu' fortune. On one occasion in S;m Diego, after

]\leneii(lez had. in a uame of cards. desi)oih'd Pico of all his

stock of siigai-. lie added insnlt to injury l)y hurling at him a

c,oui)lct which may he translated:

"Christ came to ransom man of woman Imrn ;

lie sought his sliee|), liimsell' de|»arted shoi'ii."

OSFNA, Jnan :\hu-ia. Born in California before 1800. A
soldier and corporal of the San Diego Company, and later a set-

tler. District elector in 1830, and took i)art in revolution of
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1831. Was the first alcalde of Sai^ Diego, 1835, juez dc paz in

183U-10 and 1816. Grantee of San Dieguito in 1836-45. Died
abont 1847. Danghter Felipe married to Jiian Maria Marron.
Had sons Leandro and Ramon.
OSFNA, Leandro. Son of Jnan ^laria

;
took part in fight at

San Past|ual, Deceml^er, 1846. He eonnnitted snieide by shoot-

ing himself through heart, April 3, 1859. His son Julio married

Chipita Crostliwaite.

GSFXA, Ramon. Coniisario dc j^oJicia, 1839. - Collector of

tithes, 1839. Grantee of Valle de los Viejas, 1846. ^Member of

first grand jurv at San Diego, September, 1850.

PEDROREXA, IMiguel de. The best biographical sketch of

this much respected citizen is that contained in Wm. Heath
Davis's Sixty Years in California. He says:

lu 1838 Don Miguel de Pedrorena, a resident of Pern, ar-

rived here, being at the time part owner and supercargo of

the DeJmira. . . . Don Miguel was a native of Spain, and

belonged to one of the best families of Madrid. After receiv-

ing an education in his own country he was sent to London,
where he was educated in English, becoming a complete schol-

ar. Most of the Castilian race of the upper class are proud
and aristocratic; but Don Miguel, though of high birth, was

exceedingly affable, polite, gracious in manner and bearing,

and, in every respect, a true gentleman. He married a daugh-
ter of prefect Estudillo, and resided in San Diego until the

time of his death in 1850, leaving one son. Miguel, and two

daughters, Elena and Ysabel. He was a member of the con-

vention at Monterey in 18-19, for the formation of the state

constitution. He owned the C'ajon Eaneho and the San Jacinto

Xuevo Eaneho, each containing eleven leagues, with some cat-

tle and horses. Notwithstanding these large holdings of lands

he was in rather straitened circumstances in his later years,
and so much in need of money that when I visited San Diego in

the early i)art of 1850 he offered to sell me thirty-two quarter-
blocks (102 lots) in San Diego at a low figure. He had ac-

quired the property in the winter of 1849-50, at the alcalde's

sale. I did not care for the land but lieing flush, and having
a large income from my business, I took the land, paying
him tiiirteen or fourteen hundred dollars for it.

In Madrid he had several brothers and other relatives, one
of his brothers being at that time a Minister in the cabinet of

the reigning monarch. During the last two or three years of his

life those relatives became aware of his unfortunate circum-

stances and wrote to him repeatedly, urging him to come home
to Spain and bring his family with him. They sent him means
and assured him tliat he would be welcomed. Though poor,

his proud disposition led him to decline all these offers. Popu-
lar with everybody in the department, the recollections of him

l>y those who knew him were exceedingly pleasant.

He settled at San Diego in 1845. having married Maria Anto-

nia Estudillo. daughter of Jose Antonio Estudillo. He strongly
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i'avuivd IIk' Aiin'i-icaii sick- in llie wai" n\' 184G, and liad a (*av-

alry command Avitli the I'ank of captain. He l)uilt one of the

first frame houses in Old Town, wliieh is still standing near llie

pai'sona.ue. In the late (iO's it was used as the office of the Union.

lie was collector of (misIo)hs in 1847-8. In 1850, with Wm. Heath
Davis and others he was one of the founders of new San Diego.
He died March 21, 1850. His only son was Miguel de Pedro-
rciui, boi'ii at Old Town in 1844, and died at his i-anch in -lamul

Vallry. |)eccm])cr 25. 1882. He mai-rit'd Xcllic iJiirtoii. daugh-
ter of General H. S. T^urton of the T. S. Array, at tlie.Horton

House in New San Diego, Dec. 25, 1875. His sister Ysabel was
niai-ricd to Jose Antonio Altamirano. She was born at the very
moment when the American flag was raised at Old Town (July
29, 1846), a circumstajice of which the family is very proud.
Victoria Avas nuirried to Henry Magee. an army officer from the

state of New Yoi'k, of excellent family. Elena mai-ried Jose
"Wolfskin and lives at Los Angeles.

PICO, Andres. Son of Jose Maria, born at San Diego, 1810.

In 1836-8, was elector and receptor of customs, and in charge of

Jamul rancho. Took an active part in the uprisings against the

Monterey government and was several times a prisoner. In

1839-42 was lieutenant of the San Diego Company, served as

elector, was in chai-ge of San Luis Rey. and obtained lands at

Santa ^largarita, San Juan Capistrano, and Temecula. Was in

command at the battle of San Pasqual and in subsequent oper-
ations. ]ilade treaty with Fi'emont at Cahuenga which ended
the wa)-. Did not return to San Diego, but engaged in mining
and land litigation. Represented the counties of Los Angeles,
San Bernardino, and San Diego in the State Senate, in 1860-1.

Was a Democratic presidential elector from California, 1852.

He never married. He was a brave and popular man. but coarse

and unscrupulous. Died in 1876.

PICO, Jose Antonio Bernardo. Son of Jose J\Iaria. Born at

San Diego about 1794. ^Member of the San Diego Company,
and clerk in 1817. Sergeant, 1828, lieutenaiit. 1834, and com-
missioner to secularize San Juan Capistrano, 1834-6. Went to

Monterey, 1838. Grantee of Agua Caliente Rancho in 1840 and
left the military service. Grantee of San Luis Rey, 1846. ]\[ar-

ried Soledad Ybarra, 1828: died at San Diego. 1871. He was a

lively old man, full of .jokes, and nicknamed Picito [Tjittle Pico]

by reason of his small stature. Wilkes ridicules him in his ac-

count, 1841. He was a soldiei- in the Mexican War and second
in conunand under his bi-otluM- Andres, dnring the operations
around San Diego.
PICO. Jose Maria. Founder of tlu^ Pico family of Southern

California. Son of Santiago Pico of Sinaloa. Soldier of the
San Diego Company from 1782, also at San T^uis R<>y. Died at
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San Gabriel in 1819. His wife was Maria Estaquia Lopez, a

native of Sonora, whom he married in 1789. Their three sons

were Andres, Jose Antonio Bernardo, and Pio. They had seven

dauiihtei's : Concepeion. who was married to Domingo A. I. Car-

rilk); Estefana and Jacinta, who were married to Jose A. E.

Carrillo, the brother of Domingo ; Ysadora, who became the

wife of John Forster; Tomasa, who married an Alvarado ;
and

Feliciana.

PICO, Pio. As a resident of San Diego who became gov-

ernor, Pio Pico is a figure of much interest. He was born at

San Gabriel in 1801, and removed to San Diego after his father's

death, in 1819. lie kept a small shop there. Gambled with

Father Menendez with varying fortune ; lost all he had at San

Vicente, Lower California, and later won twelve mules and

stripped the padre, at San Diego. Built a house at old San

Diego in 1824. Once on going to Los Angeles for a visit, he

was ordered by Alcalde Avila, described as an ignorant fellow

who ruled hy the sword, to go to work on an aqueduct; but

being on horselmck and armed with a musket, he escaped and
returned to San Diego. In 1821 he imt up a hide hut at Los

Angeles and opened a dram shop, the price of a drink being
"two-bits." Introduced the use of an ox-horn to drink from,
with a false wooden bottom to reduce the quantity of liquor.

Mrs. Carson once met him going to the races ; he had his mule

panniers loaded down with silver which he was taking to bet

on the horse.

Was clerk in a trial at San Diego, 1826. Senior vocal of asscmi-

bly, 1832, and chosen political chief after expulsion of A'ictoria

same year, liut only acted twenty days. Majordonio San Luis

Rey Mission, 1834. Candidate for (ilcalde, December. 1834, but

defeated. Elector. 1836. 1837-9, active against Alvarado 's

government and more than once a ]irisoner. Played an active

and not always creditable part in ti-ouliles of this time. Became

governor in 1845, and was the last Mexican governor.
In 1841, g-rantee of Santa ]\Iargarita and Las Flores Ranchos.

Conveyed the former to his brother-in-bnv, John Forster, and
thcM'e was a noted contest for it in later yeai-s in the courts, liut

Forster won and retained the valuable propery. He married

Maria Ignacia Alvarado in 1834. He spent his later years in

Los Angeles and wrote quite a little concerning California his-

tory. His character has been variously estimated and he has been

nmcli abused for various causes. It is not ])ossilile to discuss

these matters here. He seems to have been a man of little edu-

cation and only moderate intelligence; fairly honest but -with-

out any gifts of statesmanship which would have qualified him
for important achievements in the difficult times in which he

lived. Xearl}' all the magazines have contained, at vari(ms times,
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*'

write-ups" of the I'ico rmiiily. .-ind ;itt;icl<s or (IcI'rnsL's of liis

administration.

ROCIIA, .Jiiaii .lose'. .Mexican lieiitciiaiil who came uitli

Eeheaiidia in 1825, under sentence of l)aiiishinent I'roni .Mexico

f'oi- two years. Held ditVereut connuands, at ^lonterey ami else-

where. Gave a ball in honor of tlie Hi.jar colony, 1834. Mar-
ried Elena Uominuuez. Sjieut his last years in San Dieo'o.

Father of Manuel ]^)cha, who was a memlier ol' the (irst ii'rand

jury at San Die>io, in September, 1800.

RUIZ, Francisco Maria. Native of Low(m- California. At
Santa Barbara from 1795, and fi-om 1806 commandant at San
Dieiio. Made captain in 182(1 and retired in 1827. Grantee of

the Penasquitas Rancho, and died in 183!), at age of about 85.

Never married.
lie was the son of -Juan .Maria Ruiz and Isabel Carrillo, both

of distino'uished families. 11 is fatlu'r was killcMl l)v a lion. 1 1 is

brother, Jose Manuel, was «iovernor of Lower California. IFe

was a man of violent temper and (juarrelsome disposition, and
had serions ditYicnlty with his relative, Captain de la Guerra y
Noriega, whom he knocked down. He was also somewhat dis-

sipated. He seems to have been well liked locally, notwithstand-

ing- bis many faults.

SERRANO, Jose Antonio, son of Leandro Serrano. Married
Rafaela, daughter of R'osario Aguilar. Their children were:
Jesus, who is about seventy-five years of age and lives at Ven-
tura : Luis, born March 12, 1816. married Serafina Stewart,
dan.ghter of John C. Stewai-t, and lives in San Diego; Rosa,
Avho was married to Andrew Cassidy ;

and Adelaide, who was the
first wife of Sam Ames, of Old Town.

Jose Antonio Serrano was a horse and cattle man. He serv^ed

under Pico in the ^lexican War, and Avas engaged at the battle
of San Pasqual.
UBACH. Father Antonio D. Native of Catalonia. Edu-

cated for a missionary priest at Cape Girardeau, .Missouri, and
had traveled thousands of iniles as a missionary among the Indi-
ans. He came to San Diego in 1866, and had been in charge
of the Catholic parish here ever since. Had a dispensation
which allowed him to wear a beard. He had IMoorish blood in

his veins. He brought the first organ to San Dieuo. In enrly
days aftei- the moi'uing services were over, he would bi'ing out
a footliall which he bi'ought with him here, ami play with the

boys on the plaza. He had the dagger of the celebrated bandit.

Joaquin Murietta. He had also liad charge of a large number
of valuable relics of earl\- Spanish davs. including vestments,
books of record, etc.. from tlie ohi mission.

He was the "Father (Jaspai-a" of .ATrs. Jackson's I\iiwo)ia,
a circumstance which u'ave liim wide fame and made him an
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object of extraordinary interest to all strangers. For many
years he refused to discuss the truth of the incidents of the

story, but in the San Diego Union of June 25, 1905, he spoke
of the niari'iaiie of Ramona as follows:

'Although it took place forty 3'ears ago, I remember it very
well—how the couple came to me and asked me to marry them
and how I w^as impressed with them. But it was not in the

long adobe building w'hicli everybody points out as the place
-—that is the Estudillo place

—but it took place in the little

church which stands not far away, near the old cemetery w^here

the old mission bells are. Why, I would not marry them out-

side of the church
;
Catholics know that. ]\Irs. Jaclcson herself

says that the wedding took place in the chapel, and I can't

imagine why the other building is the one that is usually

pointed out.

"Do I know who Alessandro and Ramona were? Yes, but
those were not their real names. I know what their right
names were, but I do not care to tell. Mrs. Jackson suppressed
them because she did not care to subject the families to the

notoriety that they would be sure to get fi'om the publication
of the book. They were native families who lived in the coun-

try, and I was well acquainted with them. I have never men-
tioned their names to anyone and of course I don't want to

do so now."
In 1874 he laid out the present Catholic cemetery on the hill

back of old San Diego. In 1878-80, he went home and visited

his people in Catalonia. A large part of his work here has

been among the Indians, with whom he has had great influ-

ence. The corner stone of the unfinished church at Old Town
was laid in July, 1869, but he was destined to be unable to

finish it. Three years later, a movement for a new building in

new San Diego was commenced, and in 1875 he had the satis-

faction of occupying a comfortable building on what was then

mesa lands Avest of the new town. The present brick church
was completed and occupied in 1891.

Father Ubaeh died at St. Joseph's Hospital on the afternoon

of Saturday, JNIarch 27, 1907. He had been in failing health

for several months, but insisted upon pursuing his accustomed
tasks until he could no longer appear in public. His death,

though not unexpected, impressed the community profoundly.
It was the sundering of the last link which connected the new

day with the olden time, for Father T'baeh Avas in truth "the
last of the padres." His funeral, which occurred in his

church on the forenoon of Wednesday, April 2d, was exceed-

ingly impressive. Bishop Conaty conducted the elaborate cer-

emonies and pronounced the eulogy. The church was filled to

overflowing, while thousands of mourners remained outside the
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Itiiildiiii;. Aiiioiii; the iiinss of tloTiil emblems not lii ii.u' was more

touchiiig than the wild llowers sent by the Indians from the

mountains. The historic priest sleeps in the Catholic cemetery
on the mesa, which overlooks the scene of his labors.

ZA.MORAXO, Augnstin Vicente. Was a native of Florida,

his parents being Spaniards. He received a good education and

entered the army INIay 1, 1821, as a cadet. After service in

jNkxico he came to California in 1825 with Echeandia, and

served as the governor's secretary for five years. In February,
1827, he married Maria Lnisa, daughter of Santiago Argiiello.

In 1831. he was made cai)tain of the Montei'(\v eom])Huy. He
left California iu 1838, but returned in 1842 and died the same

year in San Diego. His children were: Dolores, born 1827,

married to J. M. Florcs; Tjuis. born in 1820 and now lives in

San Diego; (ionzalo. Ijorii in 1832; Gvuulalui)e, l)oi'n in 1833,
married t(^ Henry Dalton ; Josefa. born iu 1834; Augustin, 1836;
Eulalia. married to Vicente Estudillo.

His political career Avas an active and stormy one. In 1827-8

he was a district elector for San Diego; candidate for congress

1830; secretary to Figueroa in 1833-5. Proclaimed commander
general and governor ad interim in 1837. and divided the juris-

diction of the territory with Echeandia for a time. He left Cali-

fornia at the fall of Gniterez, but returned to take pai-t in the

campaign against Alvarado, without achieving anything of

consequence.



CHAPTER VII

THE INDIANS' RELATIONS WITH THE SETTLERS

HE relations of the Indian population with the

^Mission Fathers have lieen sketched in earlier

chapters, hut we have still to study the natives

as they appeared to the i)eople of Old San
Dieuo. The lieneral observations made upon
the Indian character hold i>ood in both cases,

and we nnist never forget that the course of

local history might have lieen very different

if the natives of this region had possessed the warlike traits and

organizing genius of their In'others in most other parts of North
America. In that case, San Diego could not have been settled

at the time and in the manner it was. It would have taken
more than a handful of inditt'erent soldiers to hold it against
such pressure from without.

The Indians of this locality belonged to a number of tribes,

varying somewhat in language and customs. Those living
around the bay furnished most of the mission converts, and

proved far more tractal)le than the hill tribes. The latter were
"rounded up" and brought in by force occasionally, but had
a hal)it of escaping at the first opportunity. The destruction

of the Mission in 1775 was due to these half-wild Indians, and

they also provided the Spanish and ^Mexican soldiers with their

excuse for lieing, in the 1n-ief intervals between their own petty
revolutions. But the Indians were slow to give up their own
language, much as it has been derided. It is of record that the

friars failed utterly for several years to teach them Spanish,
and had to resort to the expedient of learning the Indian dia-

lect, themselves. Some of them liecame someM-hat expert and
able to preach to the Indians in their own language. An inter-

esting relic of this circumstance exists in the shape of the Lord's

Prayer- done into Dieguino, as follows :

Nagfiia anall amai taeaguacli naguanetuuxp mamamiilpo
cnivuaoa amaibo mamatam meyayam, cannaao aniat amaibo

qiiexiiic echanau nagnagiii nanacachon naqnin nipil naeneqne
pao ec'heyucliapo iiagiia quexuic naguaicb naeajgiiaibpo, nama-
ehamelan upcbnoh-giielieh-cuiapo. Nacuincbpampeuehlicb cuitpo-
namat. Nepeuja.
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111 IJjii-tlctt "s l'( i-sinidl .\(irr<ilu'<. is ;i In-it'l" jH-coiiiit of his

stru^-ylc witli lliis language, while hci-c in LS.)2:

No evcut that is worthy of iiunt ion occurred, except a visit

from a band of Dicgiieiu) liulians. The cliicf and several of

his tribe were sent to nie at my request by a Califoruian gen-
tleman. They were a miserable, ill-looking set, with dark-

brown complexions and emaciated bodies; and, though the weath-

er was cold, they were but slightly clad. Articles of old and

cast-off clothing," such as a tattered shirt and pantaloons, were

all that the best could boast of. One. 1 think the chief, had a

piece of horse-blanket around his cadaverous-looking body. 1

managed to get from them a vocabulary of their language;

though I nuist confess that, with the exception of the Apache,
I never found one so difficult to express, in consequence of the

gutturals and nasals with which it abounded. 1 finally got the

words so correct, that the Indians could recognize them, and

give me the Spanish equivnli'nts. I tried to write down some
short sentences, but was dbligi'd to give up the attempt as un-

successful. I could not combine the words so as to be under-

stood, in a single instance. These Indians occupy the coast for

some fifty miles above, and about the same distance below San

Diego, and extend about a hundred miles into the interior. They
are the same who were known to the first settlers as the Comeya
tribe.

i)aiia has also left liis oi)iinuii on record, which is worth

reproducing: "The language of these people ... is the

most brutish, Avithont any exception, that I ever heard, or that

eonld 1)0 conceived of. It is a complete slabber. The words fall

ort' at the ends of their tongues, and a continual slabbering

sound is made in the cheeks ontside the teeth."

Not only had they no written language of their own, but they
were provided with no facilities for acquiring one from their

new masters. The friars were not merely 'indiliVrcnt to the edn-

eation of the Indians—they were inflexibly opposed to it. Not

even their favorite neophytes were permitted to learn to read,

and their servants learned only such things as would aid them
in i)roviding for their masters' comfort. At a time when the

territorial governors were utterly unable to i^rovide for the edu-

cation of the gente de razon, it Avas scarcely to be expected that

the\' could do anything for the Indians, who were under the

especial care and jurisdiction of the missionaries. To the sol-

diers, the Tiidians were despised foes; to the citizens, they were

inefficient and troublesome servants.

The employment of Indians as house servants was general,
for they were very cheap. They wei'c held under a strict dis-

cipline and not infr('(|iicii1 ly thi-ashed. as it was claimed that

in many cases they would not work without their regular casti-

gation. While AVm. 11. Davis and Captain Paty were dining
with Captain Thomas W. Rol)])ins at Santa T^arbara in 1842, he
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tdld them about an Indian cook whom he had had in liis employ
for years, but who had to be soundly thrashed about twice a year
to keep him in order the rest of the time. To prove this to his

incredulous guests, he called the cook, a man weighing 200

pounds or more, who laughingly confessed the truth of the

statement. It is related that Philip Crosthwaite had a number
of Indians working for him, and sometimes they grew lazy and
refused to work. Then he tied them up one at a time, and gave
them a good whipping, whereupon they went to work again.

They did not appear to resent such treatment, but acquiesced
in its necessity. It seems to have been the custom to beat them
for other causes, without "due process of law," in earlier days.
In 1843, a San Diego man was fined fifty dollars because his

wife had severely beaten an Indian servant. The missionaries

did not hesitate to punish them for a variety of trivial offenses.

Solitary confinement was a favorite form of discipline, but
sometimes the good fathers would take them across their knees

and administer the sort of castigation that is supposed to be

the exclusive perquisite of small boys. In a few instances, the

mission discipline was so severe as to lead to bloody rebellions,

but nothing of this kind occurred at San Diego.
The story of the Indian, since known to white men, is largely

a story of insurrections, crimes, and executions. There were men
of good character among them, but they were "as two grains
of wheat hid in a bushel of chaff." The story of these early
troubles can only be briefly sketched.

,

Their first raid on the Mission seems to have been inspired by
a desire to plunder, coupled with profound ignorance of the

white man's methods of warfare.

The destruction of the first mission, in 1775, was followed by
an aftermath of troubles of various kinds. An Indian called

Carlos, who had been a leader in the revolt, professed repent-
ance and took refuge in the Presidio church. General Rivera
ordered Father Fuster to deny the fugitive the right of asylum,
and u])on his refusal, forcibly entered the church and cai-ried

the Indian off. Fuster thereupon excommunicated Rivera and
was sustained by Serra when the matter came to his attention

at Monterey. An excommunication was a very serious thing,
in those days, even with the military, and Rivera was fiiuilly

obliged to submit and return the Indian to Fuster.

Four Pamo chiefs concerned in this uprising, named Aaaran,
Aalcuirin, Aachil, and Taguagui, were convicted but pardoned
upon promise of good behavior. Two years later, at the time

of an Indian scare, when it was reported that the hill ti-ibes

were making arrows with the intention of again attacking the

whites. Commandant Ortega sent a message of warning, and
Aaaran defiantlv invited him to send his soldiers into the hills
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to be slain. I*iii;lit soldiers went Iniili, siii'pi-iscd llic savages
at I'aiiio, kilk'd 1 wo of tliriii. hiirncd ;i few iiion-, ;iiid flogged
the rest. The J'oui- chiei's were liikcii lo Sjiii Diego I'ni- trial,

along with SO hows. 1500 arrows, and a large number of eluhs.

The nicii were condemned to death ;ind executed hy shooting
on the 11th day of A|)ril, 1778—the lii-st public execution in

Caliloi-nia. It turned out lluit this first execution was illegal,

Ortega having no right to inlliet the death penalty without the

approval of the governor.
After this, matters seem to have been cpiiet for several years.

On October 'M). 1824, an Imlian was tweented l\v shooting, his

offense not beinu' disclosed In- the records. Two years later,

^'*'H----^'°'rT" ..L
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VIEW OF OLD SAN DIEGO

Panorama of Old Town from Presidio Hill, taken soon after the fire of 1872, showing- the
river running into San Dieg-o Bay

Lieutenant Ybaira. with a small force of Mazatlan men. had
a ])attle with the Indians and lost three men. while killing

twenty-eight of the foe. After the harl)arous custom of the time,
he sent in twenty ])airs of ears. On April 23rd of this year, an
Indian who was an accomplice to the killing of three soldiers
and a neophyte was |)uhlicly execnted. There was also a battle
between the Indians of San Felipe Valley and gentiles from
the surrounding rancherias, in which eighteen of the hill Indi-
ans were killed and their ears cut ofiP.

The troul)Ies and ])etty wars with the Indians dnriiii^- these

years were ehicHy due to their raids on the niissions and ranchos
for the purpose of stealing horses and cattle. Occasionally
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some of their iiuiuber who had been at the missions retnrned to

their old haunts and led these raids. The rancheros got together

after such a raid, and went into the hills in parties of ten or

twelve, well armed, to punish the thieves and recover the live

stock. They were usually successful in recovering the stolen

property, but often had fierce fights in Avhich as many as eight

or ten of the Indians were killed, as well as an occasional

ranchero. After the secularization of the missions, the condi-

tion of the Indians became very miserable, and Avhile large

numbers of them continued to live in rancherias and to practice

the rude arts which they had learned of the missionaries, others

were forced by want, and doubtless also led by inclination, to

get their living by joining in these raids. When Alfred Robin-

son was here in January, 1832, they were in a miserable condi-

tion and daily reports were received of rol)beries and murders.

From February to June of the following year there was nuicli

excitement due to rumors of a plot on the part of the Indians

to unite and seize the mission property. A corporal was sent

with a small force to El Cajon, where he seized Chief Ja.joehi and

other malcontents, who were senteneed to terms of imprisonment.
Between the years 1836 and 1840, nearly all the ranchos in

the country were plundered, at one time or another, and agri-

culture f(^ll to a very low ebb. In the spring of 1836, there

Avere loud comi)laints and the soldiers could furnish no protec-

tion, lieing without arms and ammunition. Juan Maria Marron
was attacked in J;inuary, on the Cueros de Venado raneho, but

the hostiles were driven off with the help of friendly Indians,

and several of them killed. The savages became so bold that

they even made raids into the town. An unsuccessful effort

was made to have a garrison established at Santa Ysabel. In

March, Don Sylvestre Portilla proposed to conquei* the Indians

at his own expense, on condition that he be allowed to keep those

made i)risoner, for servants.

The year 1837 was one of great anxiety for the San Diego

people
—a year of lilood and terror. One of the best accounts

of some of these disturbances is that in Davis's book, his wife

having resided here as a girl at the time of their occurrence. It

gives us such a vivid picture of the life of the times that it is

worth quoting :

About the year 1S37 there was an Indian outbreak in what
is now San Diego county. A family by the name of Ybarra,

consisting of the father, the mother, two young (laughters, and
a son about twelve years of age, lived at the raneho San Ysidro.

They had in their employ an old Indian woman, who had been
christianized at the Mission, a very faithful and good woman, a

comadre to her mistress, the godmother of one of the Indian

woman 's children. This relation was frequently assumed by the

California ladies, it being a mandate of the Catholic church
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evervwlinc, llwit ;iii\' cliilil lli;it is cliristciicd sliiill he attcmled

by II godfatlii r ;ini| a godiiiotlicr, and the Californians performed
this rolioious duty toward the ehildrea of the poorer classes,

iiicliidiiig the Indians. The sTving woman got information of

an attaidv on the raneho which had been i)lanned by Indians in

the mountains, and a week before the occurrences here men-
tioned she warned the family of their ajiproaeh. She urged and

begged that they at once remove to the Presidio of San Diego
for })rotecti(iii. 11 rr mistress was anxious to follow the advice,
but Ybarra iiinisclf disregarded it. lie did not believe that the

Indians contemplated a movement. The Californians were a

brave people, especially in opposition to the Indians, whether

they went out in pursuit of them to recover stolen horses, or

otherwise. They were always prepared to resist an attack by
them in their own homes, and did not fear them, but considered

that three or four, or eight or ten of their u-umber were suf-

ficient to vanquish ten times that manj'- Indians. Ybarra had
with him two vaqueros on the ranch, and did not think it

necessary to jiay heed to the statement of the woman, who, the

night before the attack, rejjeated, with emi)hasis, her advice for

the family to leave, saying the next day the Indians would

surely be there and carry oiit their ]>lans.
The next morning at nine o'clock, while Ybarra and hia

vaqueros were at the corral, about 150 yards from the house,

engaged in lassoing horses, with the intention of starting for

San Diego, the Indians stealthily approached, to the number of

7o or 100. The three men in the corral, seeing them very near,

immediately ran toward the house to secure arms. This design,
however, was thwarted by a little Indian boy employed in the

family, who, seeing them coming as they neared the house, shut

and barred the door and prevented them from entering. He
must have had knowledge of the designs of the Indians, and
been in complicity with them, as by this act of the little villain,

the three unarmed men were left outside at the mercy of the

miscreant savages, and were speedily killed. The Indians then
broke into the house, and made a movement immediately to

kill Dona Juaua, the mistress, but the old Indian woman de-

fended her at the peril of her own life; interceded with the In-

dians and supplicated them to spare her mistress. This they
did. The two daughters were also captured by the Indians and
made i>risoners. All the houses of the rancho were also burned.
The mother was ordered by the savages to leave the house, and

go on foot to San Diego. She set forth entirely disrobed. On
apin'oaching San Diego Mission she was clothed b\- a friendly
woman, who came out and met her. In proceeding through a
wheat field on the rancho she met lici- little son, who had gone
out in the morning and had not encountered the savages. Pie

now learned from his mother of the murder of his father and
the two vaquciiis, and the capture of his sisters. He was sent
ahead to give information of the attack to the first ralifornian
he might meet.
News of what had hapiiencd was imiiiciHatcly coiiinuinicat(Ml

to the Rancho Tia Juana, owned and occupied by Don Santiago
ArgiielJo, a beautiful piece of land having a fine stream of liv-

ing water running through it. At that time several California
families were encamped ther(\ S|iending a jiortion of the sum-
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mer; the Bandinis, Alvarados aud others. There were also sev-

eral young ladies and girls, one of them Miss Estudillo.

At the Raneho Tia Juana the intelligence created much con-

sternation, and the camps of the several families were im-

mediately broken up. They proceeded to San Diego, accom-

panied by the Argiiello family, who took with them as many of

their horses as they conveniently could. The Indians shortly
after reached the place, burned the houses, and secured the

stock which the owner had left behind in the fields.

The third night the Indians intended to fall upon the Raneho
Jesus Maria, occupied by Don Jose Lopez with his wife and
two daughters. News of the Indian outbreak reaching San

Diego, it was resolved to send out a force for his protection and

to rescue, if possible, the two girls captured at San Ysidro.

Don Jose Lopez had a large vineyard and manufactured wine,
of which he occasionally imbibed more than was consistent with

a well-regulated head. On the evening when the Indians were

to attack him he was filled with wine, which led him to some

extraordinary demonstrations. He went out and built a num-
ber of large bonfires in the vicinity of his house, and then com-

menced shouting vociferously, making a great noise for his own
entertainment only. As the Indians approached the place they
sent out a spy in advance to reconnoitre and ascertain if every-

thing was favorable for attack. The spy seeing the fires burn-

ing, and hearing this loud and continued shouting, concluded

that the Californians were there in force, and so reported to

the main body of Indians, who deemed it prudent to re-

tire. . . . The next day the force arrived, and Lopez and

family were escorted to San Diego, the main body of the troops

going in pursuit of the Indians.

Ybarra, at the time he was murdered, had in San Diego two

sons, who joined the companj- in pursuit, as they were anxious to

learn everything possible regarding the fate of their sisters.

They were soon informed by a captured spy that two of the

chiefs had made them their wives. The company followed into

the mountains, until they reached a rugged and broken country

wholly inaccessible to horses, and were obliged to stop, the nar-

row defiles affording innumerable hiding places for Indians and

giving them an advantage over the approaching enemy. Had
the Californians attempted to advance on foot they would have

met with certain death, for the Indians swarmed in force, knew
the region intimately, and would have picked the troops off

one by one. The two brothers Ybarra, however, urged on by
desire to rescue their sisters, advanced further into the moun-
tains than the rest of the company, actually saw the girls in

the midst of the savages, and got within a short distance of

them, but were so badly wounded by the arrows showered upon
them that they were compelled to return. After that, up to the

time Miss Estudillo left San Diego in 1S42, nothing further

was heard of the two girls.

Opposite the house where she was living with her annt was
the residence of Ybarra 's two sons and their families. Dona

Juana, the mother, lived with them in San Diego up to the time

of her death, which occurred about a year after her husband

was murdered; this terrible occurrence and the loss of her

daughters also, proving too great a blow for her. During this

time she never ceased to lament their sad fate. It was heart-
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rcndiuo- to listen to In r exin-essions of grief, weeping and wail-

ing for the loss of lier luisbaud and cliildrcn, like Rachel refusing
to be comforted. Her distress often made the i)eoi)le weep who
heaid her laiiieiitati>m3.

Prioi' to this occiii-i'ciK*!'. the hostile liidijiiis h;i(l luacle several

attacks upon San Dic^o l<>i- [)liin(UM- and the captnfc of women,
but withoitt success. They now l)egan to grow still holder, and

to plan their enterprises upon a large scale, and soon after

formed a plan for the reduction of the settlement. Again the

clearest account is conlained in Davis's l)Ook:

One of the daughters of the Ai\arado family married ('ajitain
Snook. After her marriage two of her younger sisters resided
with her a part of the time. One of them had acquired consid-

erable knowledge of the Indian language. Several of these fam-
ilies liad Indian men for cooks. One evening after supper, the

young lady just mentioned, Dona Guadalupe Alvarado, over-

heard the cooks in earnest conversation in the Indian language.
As soon as the words were caught by her ear she was startled

and surprised, and drawing nearer heard all that was said.

She discovered that the Indian cooks from the different fam-
ilies had gathered in the kitchen of the house and were discuss-

ing a plan of attack upon the town by members of their tribe.

It appeared that arrangements had been completed for the cap-
ture of the town the following night, and that the cooks in the
several families were to lend their aid.

In the council of the cooks, it came out that each on the fol-

lowing night was to communicate with a spy from the main
body of the Indians, and take stations for this purpose on top
of the hill overlooking the town, where the old Presidio and
first garrison cpiarters of the Spaniards in California formerly
stood. They were to inform the spies of the condition of each

family, whether or not it was sutficiently off guard at the time
to warrant an attack. There happened to be present in the
house Don Pio Pico and Don Andres Pico, who were making a

friendly call on the family. They were a good deal startled at
the statement made by the young lady, and represented that

they would give the conspiracy immediate attention. The peo-
ple of San Diego at that period had their houses well supplied
with arms and were always on the watch for Indian movements.

Accordingly, during the night they organized a comjiany of
citizens and arranged that at daylight each house should be
visited and the cook secured. This was successfully accom-
plished. As each of the conspirators came out of the house in

the early morning he was lassoed, and all were taken a little

distance from town, where it was proposed to shoot them. They
expressed a desire to be allowed to die as Christians, to con-
fess to the priest, and receive the sacrament. This request
was granted; the priest heard the confessions of each, and ad-
ministered the rites of the church. A trench of suital)le depth
was then dug, and the Indians made to kneel close beside it.

Then on being shot, each fell into the ditch, where he was buried.

Eight or ten Indians were executed at this time.
While these proceedings were taking jdace a messenger was

sent to one of the Boston hide-ships lying in port, requesting
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tliat a caiiiion might be loaned to the town, to assist in its de-

fense. The cannon was sent over, with a suitable supply of am-
munition. At night a party of citizens visited the spot where
the Indian spy was to appear, and succeeded in capturing him.
He steadily refused to confess, though assured that he would
soon die, as his friends had done before him. One of his ears

was cut off, and lie was given to understand that the other
one would follow, and that he would be mutilated little by little

until he made the statement required of him; whereupon, his

resolution gave way, and he made a confession indicating where
the Indians were encamped, and telling all that he knew.

After the spy had divulged all he knew, he was shot with-

out further ceremony, he being an unconverted Indian and not

desiring the services of a priest.
The next day the citizens went out in force, found and sur-

prised the Indians, and engaged them in battle; numbers of

them were killeil, but none of the Californians.

In December, 1846, soon after the ])attle of San Pasqual,
eleven men were killed in an Indian nprising at Panma. Their

names were: Sergeant Francisco Basualdo, Jose ]\I. Alvarado,
JMannel Serrano, Ramon Agnilar, an old man known as "Domin-

guito" but whose name was Dominguez, Santiago Osnna, Jose

Lopez, Santos Alipas, Estaqnio Ruiz. Juan de la Cruz, and a

New i\Iexican whose name is not known.
These men were ^Mexican rangers and they Avere taken pris-

oners by the Pauma Indians, whose chief, at the time, was Man-
uelito. It is not known why the Indians captured them, but it

is possible they had some grievance on account of ]>ast ill treat-

ment. The Indians were at first in doubt what to do with their

prisoners ;
then came Bill ^Marshall, a white man living with a

neighboring tribe, who will be mentioned again later, and told

the Indians that, since the ^lexicans and Americans were at war,
it would please the latter if tlie^' would execute these prisoners.
This bad advice was taken and the men put to death. Man-
uelito later became general over nearly all the Indians living
in San Diego county. He was a man of fine character and had

many friends, among the warmest of whom were some of the

relatives of the murdered Spaniards.
Antonio Garra, a San Luis Rey Indian, received a fair edu-

cation at the San Luis Rey Mission. He was a man of energy,

determination, and influence. He was chief of the tribe resid-

ing in the neighborhood of Warner's Ranch, i. e., the Cupeiios,
and had large herds of cattle and horses.

The first sheriff of San Diego County, Agostin Ilaraszthy,
conceived it to be his duty to collect taxes on the live stock of

the Indians, and in his effort to do so came into conflict with
Garra. The Indians also claimed the whites were settling on
their lands and trying to take the hot springs away from them.

Living with Garra 's tribe at this time was one William Mar-
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sliall. ;i I'i'IiclijmIc sjiilni' li-diii I'l'dxidi-iicc. \l. I., who luid deserted

from ;i \vli;dc slii]> ;i1 Sjiii |)ii'L;i> in 1^44, l;ikcii up his h;il)ita-

tion with thr liidi;iiis. and married the dauuhtfi- of a i-hief.

This man took an active i)ai-t in the su])se<|nent pruceediii.iis,

and was haiiucd for liis pains, as we sliall see. It was also

believed that he was in a lai'Lic measui'i' i'csi)oiisilth' for lillinu'

the head ot (lai'i-a with the dreams of destinx wliieh pi-o\-ed

his undoinu'.

Within the cirenmrei'etice ol' a eireh- havini; a I'jidins of 150

miles, with \Vai-ner's Ranch as its centei', there were siii)posed

to be then living about ten thousand IntUans. The nnmhei-s

were formidable enough, but the thing was. to unite them.

Oarra (juiekly grasped this point and set about making his

preparations accordingl\ . l>ut the Americans wei-e on tlie

alert, and when he left for a lour among the neighboring tril)es,

his movements wei-e watehed. Besides I'umors of trouble on the

Colorado river, word eame from Bandini's ranch (the Tecate,

in Lower California), that the Indians there had been invited

to join in a movement for the annihilation of the whites. In

conse(iuence of these rumors and of warnings from friendly

Indians. Colonel Warner employed Judge Saekett, who was
then stopping at his ranch, to make a tour among the triV)es.

witli two Indians, in the disguise of a trader, and to repoi't

upon conditions. This party was out ten daj's and on their

return rei»orted themselves unable to discover any evidences of

an intended uprising. Warnings continued to come in. how-

ever, and a])out ten days after Saekett 's return three messen-

gers reached Warner's in one day, all sent by Chief Lazaro. of

Santa Ysabel, by different routes, that the Indians would surely
make an attack on the following morning.
Warner was still incrcMbilous. but concluded to send liis fam-

ily away to San Diego. They departed on November 21st. a

little after midnight, together with all the white servants and
some visitoi's. h-avini;' otdy Colonel Warner, an Indian boy
about sixteen years ohl. and ;i nudatto lioy who had been sent

there to be treated for rheumatism—the servant of an army offi-

cer of San Diego. Nothing happened the following day. but in

the evening four Americans, invalids and others who Avei-e stop-

ping at the hot springs on tlie rancho. were nuirdered. These
were Levi Slack (K. W. IMoi'se's ])artnei'). .|ose])h Manninu'.

Ridgley and Fiddler. They were suri)rised. unit dated, and
butchered in cold blood—a work in whidi Bill .Marsliall is said

to havi' been a leadei'.

That night Colonel Warn(>r sle])t, not knowing what had
occurred : but tlie next morning at sunrise he was awakened by
the yells of an attacking party, which had already killed the

Indian boy when he went out to milk the cows. T'pon rising,
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he found the house surrouiuletl by a large party of Indians^
part in the rear of the house and others at the corral. A flight
of arrows was shot at him, and he narrowly escaped injury.
He was an excellent marksman and quickly killed three Indians
with as many shots. In the panic caused by this fusillade, he

got the invalid boy out of the house, mounted a horse, placed
the boy on another, rode off unharmed and heavily armed, and

COL. WARNER OF WARNER'S RANCH

safely reached the rancheria of San Jose, where his vaqueros
had taken refuge. Here he left the boy, and, after instructing
his vaqueros about gathering np the cattle, rode back to his

house which the Indians were busy plundering. Here he met
an Indian who tried to shoot him, and only Warner's superior

quickness saved him. Convinced that he could not save his

projierty, he rode away for San Diego, and left his rancho to

its fate.
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'i'ln' iiri'ival ol' the Wai'iKT I'diigecs at San I )!<<_;{). (;()iiiiny;

as they did about the same time as rumors from llic Colorado-

river and Bandini's rancli. caused intense excitement. A let-

ter from Antonio (iarra lo -lose Antonio Estndillo, clearly show-

ing- that the Indian chieftain exjicctcd the li»'l|)
of the Califoi'-

uians in the uprisintj', was also made |tiililic and added lo the

exeiti'iiiciit. A ti-anshition of this Ictlcr lollows:

Mr. .Jose Antonio Kstiidillo—
1 sahitr yon. Sonu' time

past, 1 told you \\li;it 1 thought, and now the blow has been
struck. If I li\i' I will coinc and help you bocanse all the In-

dians are invir(il in all parts. Perhaps tiie San Beniardinos
are now rising and have a man named Juan Ijimus. Jle tells

that the white people waited for me. For that reason I gave
thcni my word, and be all ready by Tuesday to leave this for

the Pueblo. You will arrange witli the white people and the

Indians, and send me your word. Xothing more.

AXTONIO GAREA.

The people of San Die^o at once held a mass meeting, pro-
claimed martial law, with the aid of ^lajor Samuel P. lleint-

zelman, who was in command of the district, and began the organ-
ization of a volunteer company to go on a punitive expedi-
tion. Sentinels were ])osted to guard every api)roach to the

town and a strict watch kept. Deputy Sherilf Joseph Reiner

was sent out as a scout and found the hostiles in force at Agua
Caliente, three miles beyond Warner's. In the meantime, the

town filled with refugees from the country. The Indians at

Temecula, after refusing to join Garra, came in for protection.
The white residents of the various ranchos did likewise, many^
of them abandoning their household goods, ^[any citizens ren-

dered inipoi-tant services at this time. Don Joa(|uin Ortega,
owner of the Santa ^laria rancho. offered to donate horses for

the use of the volunteers, and Philip Crosthwaite undertook to

go after them. With him went Albert B. Smith, Enos A. Wall,
John C Stewart, and Dr. Ogden. They made the trip in

safety and returned with the horses, although it was considered

a hazardous service. Don Jose Antonio Estndillo also furnished
horses and mules from his El Cajon rancho.

The volunteer company Avas known as the
*'
Fitzo'crald Volun-

teers," in honor of Ma.joi' G. B. Fitzgerald, an army ot'ticer, who
was given the command. Two oi- three other army officei-s. who
were in San Diego for their health, also volunteei-ed and served
as privates. Cave J. Couts was made cai)tain. .\L;()stin TTarasz-

thy first lieuteiumt, Lewis A. Franklin second lieuteiuint. Rob-
ert D. Israel first sergeant. Jack Plinton second sergeant. Philip
Crosthwaite third sergeant, Henry Clayton fourth sergeant,
and George P. Tebbetts (Misioii. The sinole men onlv wf>re
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allowed to <:<), leaving- the married men, nnder the eommand of

Sergeant Ilinton, to guard the town. Those who went were

forty in number, all mounted.
The line of march was by way of the Soledad, Penas([uitas,

San Pasqual, Santa ]\Iana, and Santa Ysabel. They arrived at

Warner's Ranch without meeting any Indians, and found the

l)lacc entirely ruined. Advancing to Agua Caliente, they foimd
the rancheria deserted. The bones of the murdered white men
at this place were gathered up and buried and the village burned.

No Indians were seen, and the next day the return march began.
A scouting party captured l^ill Marshall and two Indians, w-ho

were taken along as prisoners. The company was detained two or

three days at Santa Ysa])el by rain and snow, and arrived at

San Diego and was disbanded, early in December, after an

absence of two weeks. The campaign was a failure, from a

number of causes. Clarra was away in the San T^ernardino

mountains, trying to rally the Indians in that region to his aid.

It was the policy of the Indians to avoid an open engagement,
and when the troops approached they scattered in the moun-
tains. The men wei'e also chiefly armed with eond(Mnned army
muskets loaned by Colonel ^lagruder, and an inspection of

arms was not held, by some strange oversight, until they arrived

at Agua Caliente, w^hen it was discovered that only about one-

fourth of the guns could be fired.

Colonel J. Bankhead Magruder, in command of the troops at

the Mission, did everything in his ])()wer to help, but was much
hampered by the lack of men and arms. A company of infantry
was sent to Yuma, for the relief of the garrison there, which

was thought to be in danger. On December 11th two compa-
nies of trooi)s arrived and innnediately went out under Lieuten-

ant Patterson. Knowing the Indians would avoid an engage-
ment with his troops, he t(^()k them out some di'stance and then

brought them back on the Yuma road, disguised as a wagon-
train of emigrants. The Indians took the bait, charged ui)on
the wagons which, to their dismay, ])roved to be full of soldiers,

and a bloody skirmish ensued in which they lost many killed.

Patterson then led his men on to Agua Caliente, where they
went into camp ;

in the night, however, leaving their camp fires

burning', they went over the mountains to Los Coyotes, whither

the Indians had fled, and surrounded their camp. A large num-
ber of Indians were killed and captured, and those who escaped
were subdued. A drum-head court-martial was held at once

and the following prisoners, known to have been active in the

murders, were shot: Francisco Mocate. chief of the San Ysi-

dro ; Luis. Indian alcalde of Agua Caliente: Jacobo. or Ono-

Sil ; and Juan Bautista, or Colon. The regulars returned to
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Sjiii DicLio cjii'lx ill -Ijiiiiuii'x ;iii(l, cNci-.x t liiiiL;- hciiiL; (jiiicl once

iiKii'i'. the rcrimccs rcliiriicd to llicir liiuiirs.

1)111 .M;irsli;ill ;iii(l llic two liMli.iiis coiiliiied in Ihc Sjiii Dii'uo

jjiil were jiroiuptlv t I'icd by coiirt-mai'l ial. One of tliesc Indi-

ans was -lose Lacano, Marshall's falher-in-law, an old man. As
it a|)|)t'arcd that, wliih' he knew of the nprisiny', he had taken

no part in it. he was tlis(;harued. Mai'shall's mother-in-law

il'ave testimony against him. An Indian hoy who had been a

servant of Warner's was convicted of u'iviny' false testimony
(liifiiiL; the trial and piiiiishrd with t went \-livc lashes on his

hare hack.

.Marshall was fonntl uuilty and eondenuied to ch-ath. as was
also the second Indian prisoner. His name was Jnan Bero or

Berns. He appears to have been the man named as a leader
in (Jarra's lettei- to Estndillo. The trial was eoiieluded on

December lOth and the men were hanged at two o'clock, Dec-ein-

ber 13th. The Indian acknowledged his gnilt, bnt ^larshall

insisted he was innocent. A scatt'old was erected near the old
Catholic cemetery, the men placed in a wagon, the ropes ad-

jnsted abont their necks, and the wagon moved on, leaving-
them to strangle to death.

What the conrse of events wonld have been had Garra been

jxM-sonally ])resent with his warriors, can only be conjectnred.
His misfoftnnes were not yet at an end. The Cahuilla chief
whom he hoped to win over proved loyal to the whites, and
while tliey sat discnssing the matter, he cansed his men to slip

n|) behind Garra and seize and bind him, and delivered him to

the anthoi'iti(^s at Los Angeles. He was bronght to San Diego
nnder guanl on Jannary 8th, and a conrt-martial was assembled
for his trial on the charges of treason, mni-der, and theft. The
board consisted of General Joshua H. Bean, of Los Angeles,
^lajor Myra Weston, Lientenant George F. Hooper, ^lajor M.
Norton, Cai)taiii T. Tilghman, and ^Major Santiago E. Argiiello.
Cave J. Conts was .indge advocate, ]Major ^IcKinstry counsel
for the pi-isoner, and J. J. Warner interpreter.

In the course of the trial it was brought out that Garra had
expected aid from a number of Californians, but this was
doubtless a mere fancy of his own. The conrt-martial took
occasion to ])ub]ish a signed statement that nothing whatever
had been bi-onght out at the trial reflecting upon the men-
accused. Captain Israel says:

T never niitlorstood Garra very well. With liis odueation, he

oiigbt to have known he would have no chance in fighting the
Americans. He had told the Indians he would turn the bullets
into water, and it looked as thotiuji jic liiniself believed he
could do this, as he certainly was not afraid of them. "While
he was in jail here he told me about an Indian chief, somewhere
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off iu tlie yan Bernardino iiiountaius, who, he said, had promised
to send him three hundred warriors. He also accused Argiiello
and Ortega of promising to help him. If Argiiello ever made
any promises of that kind, it must have been when old Antonio
had him seared—Argiiello 's explanation was that he was trying
to find out what the Indians were u}) to and that he never prom-
is( d them any help.

At three o'clock on January 10, 1852. it was announced to

Garra that he must die. Father Jnan Holbein remained with
him from that hour until the end. At half past four, the tir-

ing squad of ten men paraded liefore the cell, the provost mar-

shal, Robert D. Israel, informed Garra that his hour had come,
and the march to the grave was ])egun. Garra 's bearing was
cool and he showed a determination to die like a man. The
priest thought his conduct unbecoming, and tried to insist upon
his praj-ing all the way. Garra refused to do this, saying:
"What is the use? That is of no account!" The priest stopped
the procession and stood quarrelling with Garra about it, until

he gave in and began to pray. "Then." says Israel, "we found
that Garra knew more Latin than the priest did." This by-

play continued all the way, the priest continually insisting upon
Garra 's praying and Garra refusing and declaring there was no
use in it, Init nuittering a prayer now and then to rid himself

of his importunities.

Arriving at the open grave, Garra took his station at its head,
and then a new difficulty rose. Father Juan commanded him
to ask the pardon of the people assembled; Garra at first

refused, and only after repeated commands and entreaties did

he lift his eyes and say, calmly and with a contemptuous smile:

"Gentlemen, I ask your pardon for all my offenses, and expect

yours in return." When a soldier advanced to tie a handker-
chief over his eyes, he laughingly refused to permit it, but at

Father Juan's request he again yielded and allowed his eyes to

be bandaged. The provost quickly gave the command: "Ready!
Aim! Fire!" and Antonio Garra fell into his grave. He actu-

ally died laughing. Ilis firmness was real, lacking all bravado,
and excited the admiration of all who witnessed it. Editor

Ames said: "In an instant the soul of a tridy 'brave' winged
its flight to the regions of eternity, accompanied by the melan-

choly howling of dogs, wdio seemed to be aware of the solemnity
of the occasion.—casting a gloom over the assembled hundreds,
who while acknowledging the justness of xVntonio's fate, felt the

need to drop a tear o'er the grave of a brave man and once pow-
erful chieftain." But notwithstanding Ames's real admiration

for Garra 's courage, he could not refrain from indulging his

propensity to .ioke, and, in the next issue of his paper, under
the head of "Departures," inserted the following: "Antonio
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Garid. Ti( no Culn iil<
"

( littTiilly, lur ;i IkiI ((iiiiilry, i. e., hull).

A large nuinher of Indians witnessed the execution and were
doubtless duly inipi'essed ;

at any rate, there was never another
Indian uprising, of like proportions, in the South.

But although there were no more Indian ''wai-s." occasional

murders, robberies, and pillaging still oeeui'red. A large num-
ber of Indians lived in and near San Diego all through the

50's, 60 "s, TO's, and even far into llie 80 's, and there was an

encampment in Switzer's Canyon iui- numy years. In 1876, an
effort which had been going on for some tiine to have the Indi-

ans settled upon i-eservat ions, took definite form in an ex(.^cu-

tive order by President (li'ant, setting apart a large ai'ea of

COL. J. BANKHEAD MAGRUDER
In command of the troops at the Mission at the time of the Garra uprising

lands in San Diego County ''for the permanent use and oecu-

panc.y of the ^lission Indians of Lower California." A copy
of this order, giving a description of the lands set apart, is

given at the end of this chapter. This was the foundation of

the present Indian reservations.

One of the customs of the IMission Indians in early days was
to camp on the seashore near Ocean Beach, about the time of

Lent, and remaiii till Eastei-. drying nuissels, clams, and fish.

They formed the princi])al rc'sonree of the white population for

laborers, and were toleral)ly satisfactory so long as they did not

get drunk. While Lieuteruint Derby was turning the San
Diego river, in 1853. he employed a large luimber of Indian
laborers. He found it necessary, however, to offer a reward for
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the apprehension of any person selling liquor to the Indians.

During the 50 's, there was something like a reign of terror

in Old San Diego, due to the lawless acts of drunken Indians.

Severe measures were taken, but without very much effect.

There was an Indian alcalde who had a sort of authority over

these Indians, and occasionally punished offenders by tying
them ui) to the old cannon which then stood muzzle downward
in the ground in front of a store at Old San Diego and was used
for a hitching post, and whipping them with a blacksnake whip.

During the years from 1853 to 1860, stabbing att'rays were
of nightly occurrence, and very little effort was made to appre-
hend or punish the ott'enders. Editor Ames waxed by turns

indignant and grimly humorous over the matter. On one occa-

sion, "our able district attorney, instead of subjecting the

county to about a thousand dollars expense by having the stab-

ber sentenced to the state prison, had a ball and chain put to

him and 'farmed him out' to the highest bidder for cash." A
short time afterward :

Since the opening of tlie new meat market, tlie Indians about
town have gone into the butchering business on cjuite an ex-

tensive scale—killing about one a week. An Indian boy, be-

longing to Mrs. Evans, walked up to another Indian boy on Sat-

urday night last, and with a long knife ripped him open as

quietly as if he were cutting a watermelon. Who comes next?

Sometimes the whites suff'ered. In August, 1857, John Min-
turn was severely cut in the arm by an Indian, whom, how-

ever, he succeeded in "knocking out" with a stick of stove-

wood. On April 10, 1858, the Hfirald declares:

There must be something done to "clean out" the cattle

thieves in this county. Whipping has got to be of small ac-

count in deterring the Indians from thieving, and we have come
to the conclusion that the delectable and efficacious remedy
of hanging is about the best, after all. One fellow whom they
whipped out at Santa Ysabel, got so mad about it that he just
walked off a hundred yards and laid down and died! . . .

It has been ascertained that there have been 311 head of cat-

tle stolen in this vicinity, Ramon Carrillo alone, having lost

108 of that number.

That the citizens endured this state of affairs as long and

patiently as they did, may well excite wonder. Only one inci-

dent of vigilante work in San Diego proper has come to light.

There was a poor old tailor in the town who used to get drunk

quite often. One day, having bcn-rowed a dollar from a friend,

on the plea that he was suff'ering from want of food, he was
soon seen in an intoxicated condition. The next morning, his

body was found lying on the side of the hill just above the town.

He had been beaten to death with stones and the jawbone of
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a l)iill(»ck. slripi^'cl naked, and Idt lyiiiL; llicri'. Tliu maiiiiL-i' uf

his death and the fact tliat lir was known to be poor and had

evidently been killed lui- liis clothes, <:ave I'ise to the helitd" that

it was the woi'k of Indians. A seareh of the lii-onnd neai- the

body resniti'd in the iindinu' ol' a knife which was known to

beloni-- to an Imlian ealled .Manteea [fat, or tallow], and with

this clew the names n\' a luniiher of Indians who had been seen

with the tailor on the eveiiinu- ol' his death, wei'e soon discov-

ered. The murderers had (h'caniped, hiil about si.\ months

afterward some of them veiitnr-ed back to town, and with the

aid of other Indians, three of them were arrested and lodiicd

in jail.

The citizens now ihonuht it time lo act. and also that it was

just as well to save the county the expense and trouble of leiial

proceedings. The viuilante party consisted of Robert D. Israel,

K. AV. M(U'se. -lohn Van Alst. and one other man whose name
has not l)een learned. These four men went to the jail and took

the three Indians ont with the intention of hanging them.

Israel, who was a veteran of the Mexican war and knew some-

thing of military atfairs, protested that the party was too small

to handle the Indians all at once, and suggested that they be

dealt with one at a time. He was overruled, however, and the

result was that as soon as the Indians learned the intention of

the party, they began to fight hard and two of them succeeded
in gettiim- away. One of these two escaped and was never re-

cai^tun^l. and the other would have done so had not Mr. Moi'se

shot him and broke his leg. They then hanged one of them in

a vacant building which had belonged to Agostin Ilaraszthy,
and the other in an old adobe building ))uilt by Crosthwaite

near the American cemetery. Mi-s. Carson says that on look-

ing ont the next morning, she saw the body hanging in the

TTai'as/thy house, mistook it for an effigy and called to her hus-

band that the Spanish had been "hanging Judas" again.
Mrs. Carson tells many interesting stories about the Indians

of San Diego in early days. Th<\v kejit an Indian sei'vant wlin

one day was missing, and after two days was found in the I)ot-

tom of a t\ry well. lie was taken out. very much bruised, his

w<innds di'cssed. and an Indian em])loyed to nurse him. lie

im|)roved and was thought to l)e out of danger; but one day
tlie nurse went away and left a blind Indian in charge of the

patient, who thereu|ion crawled out of bed and [H'oceeded to

treat himself by the Indian method. This consisted of taking
a brand from the fii-eplac*^ and scorching himself on the side with

it, to set up a counter irritation by burning, lie burned him-
self so severely that he oidy lived a few hours afterward.
Thomas AVhaley bought an Indian girl from her parents, giv-

ini;- them somethiiiL: like jt^lOO wnftli of iioods from his stort^ in
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exchange for their eoiisent fur the girl to live in his family.
The girl stayed about a mouth aud then disappeared and re-

turned to her parents. When Mr. AVhaley went after her they
were willing to let her go, hut wanted to be paid over again,
and this continued as long as the kind-hearted merchant would
allow himself to be "worked," the girl running away as often

as her parents felt the need of supplies from the st(n"e.

ROBERT D. ISRAEL

One of the oldest living pioneers and participants in Indian troubles

There was an Indian rancheria near the palm trees in Old

Town where they were accustomed to hold dances. "It was like

an old-fashioned spelling bee," says ^Nlrs. AVhaley; "the Indians

Avould stand up in two long rows and dance, and the one of each

opposite pair that could dance best won the other's clothes. I

dressed this girl well, but she would go to those dances and
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ahvaj-s came lionie in raus, haviiii;' lost I lie clothes I gave her,

at the dance."
On May 26, ISOD, the Union contained this item: "We

noticed a half dozen or more of the Lo family parading the

streets last week, dressed after the fashion of Adam and Eve
before they left the garden of Eden. If there is an old clothes

society in 1^iis part of the moral vineyard, we would suggest to

its members that these ehildi'en of the forest receive a little of

their attention."

This was a common occurrence for many years before and
after. Mrs. i\rorse speaks of "wild Indians, nude, with the

exception of a cloth al)out the h)ins," who, "stalked majestic-

ally aei'oss llie plaza, tlieir long hair streaming in the wind,

or, if in mourning, plastered up with paste made of gi'ease

and ashes. The rings in their noses were equally as useful and
ornamental as the rings in the ears of white ladies."

In 1873, the Indians about new San Diego made themselves
so objectionable by i)etty thieving and nightly brawls, that City
^Marshal G-assen and Jose Guadalupe Estudillo were sent to

notify them to move their camp out of town. Their old chief,
El Capitan, was found in the midst of a harangue, which he
broke off to heai- the message of the alcaldes, and promised
obedience. In the following month he entered an indignant

protest against putting out poisoned meat for the purpose of

killing dogs, a practice which, it appeared, had led to the death
of two of his warrioi's.

This venerable chief was one of the l)est of his i-ace, and long
an interesting figure about San Diego. The words EI Capitan
mean simply the captain, or chief, and give no clew to his name.
He was once a chief of the Cahuillas. Tie always wore a "]>lug"
hat and carried a cane, and in his younger days was a manly
figure. He exerted considera])le infliu^nce over his turbulent

people, and aided the authorities in kee])ing them in oi-der. lie

died in San Diego on December 10, 187o, at an advanced age.
In .March, 1880, there was complaint of "too much pistol-

shooting around town after dark" by Indians. And on May
18, 1886, Constable Rice shot and killed an Indian on lower
Fifth street in new San Dieeo. The Indian was di'unk and
attacked Officci' Kci'i-cn with a l-;nif(\ T?ice interfered, where-

upon the Indian tni'ncd ii])oii him and was shot.

In Octo1)er. 1883, the only surviving daughtei- of Chief

O'Tay, of the Diegueno Indians, died at Old Town. She was
among the first of the Indians converted b\- the missionaries.

Father Ubach thought her to be at least 120 years old. About
two years before her death, she cut a third set of teeth.

Another of these first convcn-fs. a man named "Nevos. " lived
to the age of 125. dyiui-- at Old Town on Januaiw 23, 1887. He
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was a native of Lower California and was bronght to San

Diego with the first expedition, in 1769. He bore his age well,
was never crippled, and altliongh blind for years could hoe

corn and beans, cut wood, and wash dishes, to the last. The
characteristic old age of San Diego Indians has been alluded

to by Dana:

Here among the huts, we saw the oldest man that I have
ever met with; and, indeed I never supposed a person could re-

tain life and exhibit such marks of age. He was sitting out in

the sun, leaning against the side of the hut, and his legs and
arms, which were bare, were of a dark red color, the skin withered
and shrunken up like burnt leather, and the limbs not larger
around than those of a boy of five years. He had a few gray
hairs, which were tied together at the back of his head, and he
was so feeble that, when we came up to him, he raised his

hands slowly to his face and, taking hold of his lids with his

fingers, lifted them up to look at us; and, being satisfied, let

them drop again. All command over the lids seemed to have

gone. I asked his age, but could get no answer but "
Qtiien

sabe?" and they probably did not know.

There is an aged Indian yet living who is one of the land-

marks of Old Town—Rafael Mamudes. He is a native of Her-
mosillo and has led an adventurous life. He was once a baker

and followed his trade at Monterey. He also mined in Calaveras

County, and made a sea voyage to Guaymas. He claims to

be over a hundred years old, but it is not possible to verify

this, and his real age is probably less. He came here about fifty

years ago, and has supported himself by day lalwr. He has

been married but is now alone, save for an aged sister. He
owns the little plot on which the old .jail stands.

MISSION INDIAN LANDS

Extracts from Executive Order, dated Washington, D. C,
January 7, 1876, making reservation of tracts for the permanent
use and occupation of the Mission Indians in Southern Cali-

fornia :

"Potrero"—Including Rincon, Gapich, and La Joyo: Town-

ship 10, south range 1 east; sections 16, 23, 2.3, 26, 31, '32, 33, 34,

85, 36, and fractional sections 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 27, 28
and 29.

"Cahuilla"—township 7, south range 2 east; sections 25, 26,

27, 28, 33, 34, 35, and 36; township 7, south range 3 east; sec-

tions 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, .33, 34, and 35; township 8, south

range 2 east; sections 1, 2, 3, and 4; township 8, south range 3

east, sections 31 and 32; township 15, south range 2 east, sec-

tions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6.

"Capitan Grande"—township 14, south range 2 east, sections

25. 26, 27, 34, 35, and 36; township 14, south range 3 east, sec-

tions 31 and 32; township 15, south range 2 east, sections 1, 2,

3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S, 9, and 10; township 15, south range 3 east, sec-

tions 5 and 6.
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"Santa Ysabel'' (inchuUug Mesa Grande)—township 11, south

range '2 east, south half of section 21, northwest quarter and
east half of section 28, and sections 2;"), 26, and 27; township 11,
south range 3 east, sections 25, 2(3, 27, 152, 8;^, 1:54, 35, 36, and
fractional sections 29, 30, and 32; township 12, south range 2

east, sections 3, 10, 14, 15, and fractional section 18; township
12, south range 2 east, sections 1, 2, 12, and fractional sections

3, 4, 10, 11, 13, and 14.

"Pala"—township S, south range 2 west, northeast quarter
of section 33, and north half of north half of section 34.

"Agua Caliente"—township 10, south range 3 east, south-
east quarter of section 23, southwest quarter of section 24, west
half of section 25, and east half of section 26.

"Lycuan"—township 16, soiitli range 1 east, northeast quar-
ter of section 13.

"Maja"—township 13, south range 3 east, northeast quarter
of section 35.

"Cosniet"—township 13, south range 3 east, north half of
northeast quarter of section 25.



CHAPTER YIII

SAN DIEGO IN THE MEXICAN WAR

I

HE people of San Diego lived through an anx-

ious and exciting experience during the war

Tykj\
with ^Mexico. As the only important port in

vTv Southern California, the town was of obvious

W I strategic importance, and both sides tried to

hold it as a base of operations. The most

conspicuous Americans identified with the

war in the West, Stockton, Fremont. Kearny,
participated in movements in this neighborhood, and the hard-

est battle which marked the progress of the struggle in Califor-

nia was fought at San Pasciual. The town itself was taken,

lost, and taken again by the American forces before the new

ilag went up to stay. In the midst of it all, the stream of social

gaiety flowed on with only slight interruptions and the .joy of

it was actually increased, at times. ])y the presence of gallant
soldiers from abroad.

The pleasantest memory of the period which comes down to

us is the attitude of native Americans who had married Cal-

ifornian women and become jNIexican citizens. Beset on one

hand by the claims of their native land, and on the other by
their obligations to their adopted country and the natural sym-
pathies of their wives with the race to which they belonged,
these Americans were certainlj- in a very embarrassing situa-

tion. Without exception, and with little or no hesitation, they
declared for the United States. What is yet more beautiful and

touching, from the American point of view, their Spanish wives

stood by them, even when their own fathers and brothers were
in arms on the ^Texican side. If blood is thicker than water,

love is thicker than blood—the love which these men felt for

their country and these women for their husbands. The native

population divided between the two sides. Avhile some remained
neutral. The most prominent Spanish families, the Argliellos,

Bandinis, and Pedrorenas, promptly espoused the American
cause when they found that war was inevitable. They clearly

recognized that Mexico could not hold the country in the face

of the growing" power of the United States, and wisely decided

to throw their influence on the side which could offer personal

security, material prosperity, and liberal self-government.
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Oil July 29, 1846. Captain ^^amncl F. Diipoiil arrived from

jMonterey in the sloop-of-war, Cyanr. With him were John C.

Fremont and his company of 80 men. and a like number of

marines; also, Kit Carson, Alexis Godey, and four Delaware
Indians. The whole composed the "Califoi-nia Battalion" of

volunteers, with Fi'emont as major and Archibald II. Gillespie

as captain. This formidable ])arty received a friendly "freet-

ing from leading citizens, and lost no time in hoisting the Amer-
ican flag on the Plaza at Old Town. The log of the Cyane
shows the following entries :

CAPT. SAMUEL F. DUPONT
Who came to San Diego, in command of the sloop-of-war Cyane, bringing- Fremont

and his men

July 29.—S to iHcriilian. At li):,",ii limilcil up ('(nirses, stand-

ing in for liarboi- of Sau Dioso. At 11::^() came to in OLj fath-

oms; hoisted out boats. Found the Mexican brig Juanita at
anchor in the harbor. At 11:45 sent Lieutenant Higgins along-
side with instructions to overhaul her papers. At 3:40 the
launch and Alligator, under command of Lieutenant Rowan, and
the Marine Guard under Lieutenant ^laddox, left the ship to
take possession of the town of tSau Diego and hoist the Ameri-
can flag. From 4 to 8, Major Fremont left the ship with a de-
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tacliment of his men. At 9 p.m. launch returned and at 10:50
the Alligator with Lieutenant Eowan, after talking possession
of 8an Diego and hoisting the American flag, leaving all our
marine guard, under Lieutenant Maddox, on shore to defend
the flag and town.

July 30.—Crew employed in landing Major Fremont 's Bat-
talion with their equipments. 8 to meridian. Finished land-

ing Major Fremont 's troops and baggage.
August 9.-—Lieutenant Maddox and the marine guard came

on board; also, Lieutenant George L. Selden. Meridian to 4 p.

m. Beating out to seaward.

The tlati- used on this occasion was a naval iiag. One of the

first American tiao's nsed in San Diejio was made l\v the three

daughters of Juan Bandini,—Josefa, Ysabel, and Arcadia, of

red and blue flannel and white muslin sheets. The only one of

these ladies now surviving is Mrs. Arcadia Bandini de Baker
of Santa ^lonica. Their flag is preserved in the archives of the

government at Washington, together with the history of its mak-

ing and use.

Fremont's orders were to use San Diego as a base for the

ea]")ture of Los Angeles. After collecting cattle, horses and
other supi^lies, he marched north Aug. 8th, riding "an uncom-

monly beautiful sorrel horse," which had been presented to him

by Bandini. A small garrison was left behind, but it did not

remain long, or was regarded by the citizens as inadequate, for

about the middle of S(/i)t«'mber twelve men under Captain Eze-

kiel ^Ferritt came down from Los Angeles to assist in the pro-
tection of the town, in response to a demand which had lieen

voiced by Henry D. Fitch. Prominent citizens aided in pre-

serving order and accepted offices under the election which was
ordered by Stockton, and took j^lace on Sept. 15th. ^liguel de

Pedrorena became justice of the peace, and Pedro C. Carrillo

was appointed collector of customs.

Los Angeles promptly surrendeivd to Stockton and Fremont,
who joined forces when the former arrived from San Pedro and
the latter from San Diego. The victory was not lasting, how-

ever, for in a short time the Californians rose and recaptured
Los Angeles. Thus encouraged, they determined to regain San

Diego also. For this purpose Francisco Rico was sent south

early in OctolK-r with fifty men. Rico did not reach San Diego,

being recalled in haste after reaching the Santa ^largarita. but

Serbulo Varela was soon after sent in his stead. A numlier of

Merritt's men had been sent from San Diego to Los Angeles
from time to time with dis])atches, so that there were at that

time but six or seven left. On the approach of Rico's forces,

John Bidwell, who had been left in charge at San Luis Rey. left

that place and joined Merritt's party at San Diego. The little

garrison were alarmed by the approach of the ^Mexicans, as well
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ns by ;ipii;irontIy woll-fouiKU'd niniors of a plot of the Califor-

iiiaiis to kill the Aiiici'iraiis. Tliey therefore ejiibarked on board

the Stoniii(/t(ni, a wiialc-siiip then lyiiiu' in the harbor, which

had been chartered by tlie govei-nment. The refugees included

the uarrison. the AnuM'ican residents and their families, and a

nunil)er of Galifornians wlio had reason to fear for their safety.

The town was inmiediately occnjjicd In the enemy, and, looking
out the next morning, the refugees saw the Mexican flag tloat-

ing from the tlagstaff above the plaza.
In this emergency, liidwell was sent to San Pedro with Tour

men in a small boat to ask for reinforcements. He retui'iied

after a dangerous voyage antl steps wei-e innnediately taken to

recapture the town. It often happens tliat we worry most about

M
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troopers were formed in liattle array but soon ^iave way and
ran off over the hills. The Mexican flag was hauled down by
Maria Antonia Machado, who carried it off to save it from the

Americans. Albert B. Smith then climl)ed the flagpole, attached

the new halj-ards and hauled up the American flag. Since that

day, it has never been hauled down. The Mexicans shot at

Smith during his daring feat, and he replied by waving his hat
at them in defiance. He was not hit and none of the Americans
were wounded.

Though driven out of town, the Mexican rangers retired but

a short distance and continued the siege. They were reinforced

late in October l)y 100 men from Los Angeles under command
of Captains Cota and Carrillo. Their tactics were to avoid

engagements and cut oft' supplies. Every day they appeared
on the hills and shot at anyone in sight, and on one occasion

drove some cattle away from the flat in town. As a conse-

quence, provisions grew short and siiffering increased.

Commodore Stockton, awakened to the fact that California

had not yet been conquered, came to San Diego early in Novem-
ber in the 60-gun ship Congress.

The situation of the place was found to be miserable and de-

plorable. The male inhabitants had abandoned the town, leav-

ing their women and children dependent upon us for food. He
at once sent Captain Samuel Gibson, of the Battalion, in the

Stonington to Ensenada, and this expedition returned in a few

days overland, driving about 90 horses and 200 head of cattle

into the town. Stockton had in the meantime made a trip to

San Pedro in the Congress, and on his return the ship grounded
and was in danger of tumbling over. While the crew were en-

gaged in staying the ship with spars, the enemy, irritated, I

suppose, by the loss of his animals, came down in considerable
force and made an attack; they were, however, soon driven back
with the loss of two men and horses killed, and four wounded.

The date of this report, November 23rd, marks the time when
vigorous measures were begun for clearing the country of the

enemy. Up to this time the American losses were one man killed

and one wounded. Varela had lirought a cannon, with which
he attacked the post from the hill. Earthworks had been thrown

up at this place in 1838, at a time when an attack was expected
from General Jose Castro, and from this protection the rangers
menaced the town. They were so near that Juan Rocha could

be heard shouting to his aunt for ropa [clothing] and chocolate.

From this coign of vantage J. M. Orozco amused himself by
shooting at IMiguel de Pedrorena while he was escorting a young
lady. But this all came to an end in conserpience of a gallant

exploit, led by Captain Santiago E. Argiiello.
This officer assailed the hill, his company dragging a cannon

with them, drove the Californians from the trenches, captured
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their Liuii. ;iii(l liii-iicd it ;i,u;iiiisl tliciii. 'I'lic ciiciiiy iiiatiL' a new
stand l)phiiul the oM Prasidio walls. l)iit soon i-etreated up the

valley tow.-ird lln' mission. .Xruiidlo luiviiiu' liccn wounded in

the Icl;-. Capt.-iin I'edroretia led the men in pnrsnit, and about

a mile up the valie.x' exehan.ued shots with a i)ai'ty undci' Lean-

dro Osuna. A little farther on an American, going- to water

his horse in a cafiada, was killed. A skirmish occurred at the

old mission, whei-e a few ranu'ers were taken prisoner. The

enemy then scattered, a pai't deserted, and tlie rest retired to

the Soledad.

One of Stockton's tirst cares was now to place the town in a

state of defense. The eajitured earthwork's were speedily im-

MIGUEL DE PEDRORENA

A leader of the Spanish families who supported the American cause in the war with Mexico

proved by the sailors and iuuikmI Foi-t Stockton. It consisted

of a ditch or moat, behind which casks tilled with earth were

placed at intervals of two feet. Twelve guns were mounted in

the spaces between these casks in a manner to command the

approaches from Los Angeles and Mission Valley. One hun-
dred men. under Lieut. Elinor, were placed in the fort as a gar-
rison. The work' was well done and eonstitnted a formidable
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defense for the town. The remains of the earthworks stand

today, in a fair state of preservation.
Stockton now liegan preparations for an advance upon Los

Angeles. The first thing to be considered was a supply of cat-

tle and horses. The enemy had swept the country clean of live-

stock and the horses brought in by Captain Gibson were in such

poor condition that they required weeks of rest to become fit

for service. The Stoiiington was therefore sent once more down
the coast, about the end of November, with a force under Cap-
tain Samuel J. Hensley, of the Battalion, to secure supplies.
In this work, Bandini, Pedrorena, and Argiiello, were active.

Stockton had landed his force and, while awaiting the return

of this expedition, he improved the time by organizing and drill-

ing at the old Presidio. His men consisted of sailors and
marines from the fleet, members of Fremont's "Battalion of

California Volunteers," and volunteers who enlisted here. Fre-

mont was operating elsewhere, but Major Gillespie, Captains

Hensley, Gibson, and Bell, Alexis Godey, and some Delaware
Indians of his connnand, were here. John Bidwell was quarter-
master of the entire force, a man named Fisher was commissary,
and ]\Ierritt and his twelve men were already liei'e. Among the

local volunteers, Santiago E. Argiiello and ^liguel de Pedrorena
were made captains of cavalry. Philip Crosthwaite, who was
on an otter-hunting expedition to Lower California in October,
reached the Rosario Mission and was surprised thi'i'c to meet
the fugitives. Governor Pico and his secretary, and to learn of

the breaking out of the war. He hurried home and enlisted in

the volunteers, under Captain Alexander Bell. William C*urley,

John C. Stewart. Julian Ames, John Brown, A. B. Smith, John

Post, and Thomas Wrightington were members of the same

company.
It is claimed that no nuister rolls of these volunteer comiia-

nies were ever sent to Washington, and not a man who served

in them was ever able to secure a discharge. This afterward

worked considerable hardship in the case of San Diego Volun-

teers, making it impossible to olitain the ]^ensions to Avhich they
were entitled. It is difficult to understand how, without turn-

ing in any muster rolls, the officers secured the money to pay
their men. The late Dr. Winder made some investigation of

the matter, as well as the present writer
;
but without result. It

is therefore impossible to give anything like a complete record

of the services of San Diegans in this war, the only informa-

tion available being that disclosed by the participants Avho were

thoughtful enough to set down their recollections. Gillespie

wrote that the force in Stockton's camp numbered 450 men.

Strict discipline was established, the men were thoroughly
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drillL'cl. and (\cti tlic iiiariiM's soon licLiaii to iin-sciil a soldierly

appearance and lo enjoy tlic new work.

IJaiidini offci-cd Ids liouse to the Conunodore, and it was made

lu'ad(|uai1('i's. There was soon eonsiderahle .uaiety. Stocikton

had his l)and play dnriiiy- the dinner honr, and invited the Ban-

diiii family and the ladies of San Diego to dine with him. There

were also dancing parties in which the officers participated and

many coiii'teons attentions were shown the ladies, who after-

wards spoke of this period with great enthusiasm.

SANTIAGO E. ARGUELLO

Who acquired the property of the Mission of San Dieg-o from the Mexican Government and
was prominent in political, military and social life

.Meanwhile, an Indian seoiil had heeii sent out to ascertain

where the Californian forces lay. He returned with the report
that about fifty of them were encamped at San liernardo,
some thirty miles out. Tliis force in i-eality numbered about

eighty nud was undei- the command of (jeneral Andres Pico.

Ca])tain Gillespie was immediately ordered to take as many men
as h<' eoiild mount, with a piece of artillery, and endeavor to

to siirpi'ise them. Ou DeecMiilier 3rd, before this expedition

departed, however, two deserters from Pico's camp came in and
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reported that Pico had been reinforced by 100 men. While
Stockton, was examining these deserters at his headquarters,
with his aid-de-camp, Lieut. Andrew F. V. Gray, of the Con-

gress, Captain Edward Stokes arrived from the Santa Ysabel

rancho, bringing the foUowing letter from General Stephen W.
Kearny, giving the information that Ik^ was approaching by
way of Warner's:

Headquarters Army of the West, Camp at Warner's.

December 2, 1846.

Sir: I (this afternoon) reached here, escorted by a party of

the First Eegiment Dragoons. I came by orders from the Presi-

dent of the United States. We left Santa Te on the 25th of

September, having taken possession of New Mexico, annexed it

to the United States, established a civil government in that ter-

ritory, and secured order, peace, and quietness there.

If you can send a party to open communication with us, on
the route to this place, and to inform me of the state of affairs

in California, I wish j'ou would do so, and as quickly as

possible.
The fear of this letter falling into Mexican hands prevents

me from writing more.
Your express by Mr. Carson was met on the Del Norte, and

your mail must have reached Washington at least ten days
since. You might use the bearer, Mr. Stokes, to conduct your
party to this place.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,

S. W. KEAENY,
Bi'igadier-General, U.S.A.

This letter greatly surprised Stockton, who had previously
known nothing of Kearny's approach. It did not occur to him
that Kearny might be in any danger, but on the contrary he

seems to have thought that the junction of these new forces

with the expedition he was about to send out might afford an
excellent oiDportunitj- of cariying out his own plan for the sur-

prise and defeat of the enemy. He therefore hurried the prep-
arations for Gillespie's departure, and in the' meantime sent the

following reply :

Headquarters, San Diego, December 3, 1846,

half-past six o'clock p. m.
Sir:

I have this moment received your note of yesterday, by Mr.

Stokes, and have ordered Captain Gillespie, with a detachment
of mounted riflemen and a field-piece, to your camp without

delay.

Captain Gillespie is well-informed in relation to the present
state of things in California, and will give you all needful in-

formation. I need -not, therefore, detain him by saying anything
on the subject. I will merely state that I have this evening re-

ceived information, by two deserters from the rebel camp, of

the arrival of an additional force in this neighborhood of one
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luuulrcd 111(11. which in iidditioii to the force previously here,
makes their iiuiiihcr ;il)out tmc liiiiulred ;iiid fifty.

I send Avith i'aptaiu Gillespie, as a guide, one of the deserters,
that you may make inquiries of him, and, if yon see fit, en-

deaxor to surprise them.

Faithfully, your obedient servant,

ROBT. F. STOCKTON".
Comm.-iniler-inchief and (io\ei'nor of tlie Territory of California.

'I'lic expedition left the same evening', December 'Srd, abont
7 o'clock. It consisted of Captain Gilles])ie in coiniiuind; Ca])-
tain Sanniel (libson, with a company of twenty-live vohmteers,
among- whom were Philip Crosthwaite of C-aptain Bell's com-

pany, Alexis Godey, Enrgess, and Henry Booker; and
ten carbineers from the C(>ii</f< ss nnder Acting Lieutenant Ed-
ward F. Beale and ^Ii(lslii|iitiaii .lames ^\. Dnncan ; thirty-nine
men in all. Ca])tain Sloki's also retnrned with the party and
one of the deserters, Rafael Machado, was sent as a guide.

They took all the available horses in San Diego and a brass

fonr-ponnder piece. The mountings of this gun were made by
the ship's carpenter, but it proved impossible to secure harness
for hitching horses to it, and the men Avere obliged to drag it

along- by lariats attached to the pommels of their saddles. The
route taken was by way of tlie old mission and El Cajon to the
Santa ^Farfa Rancho. The trip was full of hardships, rations

g-iving- out and the expedition moving over rough and unbeaten
trails. On the second day cmt, December 5th. at about one
P. ]\[.. they .joined Genei-al Kearny's force at Ballena, between
the Santa Ysabel and Santa ]\Iaria ranchos, without having met
the enemy. The junction of the forces was effected in the midst
of a cold, pouring- rain.
• A council of war was now held. It was certain that the

enemy was between the .Americans and San Diego, bnt in what
force was not known; lie might have 80 men or he might have
double that number. It a])pears that Lieutenant Beale sti-ongly
advised avoiding an engagement, and suggested that an effort
be made, instead, to capture the horses of the Mexicans. It is

highly i)i'o]»able that in giving this advice Beale was influenced

by the reports of the numbers and e(|uipnient of the Califor-

nians. and also bv the wi-etched condition of Kearny's force.
Both the men and their mounts wei-e emaciattMl and weak, and
the cold rain which had been falling all day and which contin-
ued to fall all night caused them to suffer extremely and ren-
dered them almost unable to walk.

Kearny, however, determined to attack. Without doubt, he
was influenced to this course largely by the advice of Kit Car-
son, who declared that the Californians were cowards and would
not fioht. At fii-st he planned to simuI Captain Moore with sixty
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men aud make a night attack, but for some reason changed his

mind and sent Lieutenant Thomas C. Hammond, with ten men,
inchiding Sergeant Williams and Private George Pierce, Avith

Machado as guide, to reconnoiter. They succeeded in getting
near the Indian huts at San Pasqual occupied by Pico's men,
and the guide and Sergeant Williams advanced to the door and
saw the men asleep on the floor and a lone Indian keeping
guard. They beckoned the Indian without the hut and began
to converse with him, when a sentinel hailed the main party,
and they all retreated precipitately. In this retreat they lost a

blanket and jacket, which betrayed the presence of the force

to Pico.

Ilannnond returned about 2 A. M. and reported tliat he had
found the enemy and had been seen, but not pursued, by them.

Notwithstanding the misfortune to the reconnoitering party,
the General seems still to have expected, as Dr. John S. Griffin

naively says in his journal, to "surprise" the enemy. Camp
was broken at once, and soon all were upon the road, in the

following order: Fii*st rode an advance guard of twelve men,
on the best horses, under Captain Abraham R. Johnston. After
them came General Kearny with Lieutenants Wm. H. Emory
and Wm. H. Warner, of the engineers, and four or five of their
men. Then Captain Benjamin D. ^loore and Lieutenant Ham-
mond, with about fifty mounted dragoons. Next Captains Gil-

lesj^ie and Gibson, Avith twenty volunteers. Then Lieutenant
John W. Davidson, in charge of the artillery, with a few dra-

goons. The balance of the force, some fifty or sixty men
brought up the rear under Major Swords. The rain ceased with

daylight, Init it was very cold and the men, having had no shel-

ter during the night, were stiff and jaded. And. strangest of

all, the if arms were not recliarqed!
As day dawned on the morning of December 6th. the advance

came OTit on th(> hillside above the village of San Pascpial. and,

looking down into the valley through the fog, saw the camp-
fires of the Californians burning lirightly and the lancers mov-
ing, a])out three-quarters of a mile away. Without waiting for

the main force to come up, Kearny ordered a trot, then a charge,
and Captain Johnston and his twelve men dashed down the hill.

After them rode the General and his little party. It was not,
as a rule, the policy of the Californians to stand still and receive
a charge. They were superb horsemen and skilled lancers, lint

not beef-eaters. But, seeing only twenty men coming, they
stood firm, discharged what nraskets and ])istols they had, and
received the Americans upon their lances. Captain Johnston
fell at the first fire with a ball through his forehead, and a

dragoon was badly wounded. The men kept on, there was a

confused struggle for a few moments, and then the Americans
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fell back. A ranger now dashed l)y ;
it was Juan (or Francisco)

Lara, and Lieutenant Beale fired several shots at him and

brought him down with a broken leg. Six months later Lara's

leg was amputated by a French physician and he lived in Los

Angeles many years. By this time the main l)ody of the troops

came in sight and, seeing them, the Californians drew off and

retreated rapidly down the valley.

Captain ]\Ioore, seeing the Californians retreating, now ordered

Lieutenant Hammond and his men to follow^, which they did.

in a wild charge. The statement has been made that a recall

was sounded which the men did not hear, but there is no oi^cial

confirmation of this statement. Kearny ordered the troops to

close up in support, and they did so to the best of their ability.

But the tired and balky mules could not be hurried and only
those having the best mounts, about fifty in all, came up in time

to take part in the second conflict : the balance of the men never

saw the enemy until after the fight was over. The charge was
made without any attempt at order; the men rushed down the

road at full sjieed, pell-mell, hurly-burly, strung out in a line

half a mile long.

At a distance of about half a mile from the village the road

divided, the main road leading out upon the plain toward the

San Bernardo and Rincon ranchos and a branch leading up a

ravine on the side of the valley. Upon reaching this point, part
of Pico's men kept straight ahead on the main road and the

remainder turned up this side road, where the.v were concealed

by a rocky s]Mir. and waited for the Americans to come. Those

of the troops who Avere riding the l)est horses soon reached and

passed this ambuscade, among them General Kearny. Captain
Moore. Lieutenant Hammond. Captain Gillespie, and a nnmlier

of the men ; then Pico suddenly Avheeled his lancei^ and charged

hack on their front, and the detachment in ambush rode out

and attacked them on the side and rear. A brief but tei-i-ible

butchery ensued.

The miserabb' oondition of Kearny's men and mounts was

evident enough to the Californians. who are said to have

exclaimed, as they saw them coming. "Aq^d hmiins lutcrr

maianza!'' ["Here we are going to have a slaughter I'"]. The
Americans found their arms useless, but defended themselves

as best they could with sabres and clubbed muskets. A scene

of the greatest confusion followed, the chief feature of which

was the ruthless slaughter of the almost helpless troops by the

rangers. This lasted about ten minutes; and then, the strug-

giins' troops on their lagging mules beginning to come up and

the howitzers approaching, the Californians again ]»ut spurs to

their horses and galloped away. ]iart aoiny- down the valley and
others over the hills.
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The st()r,\' oi* tliis tci'i'ililc (Mtiillirt was nc\er kiutwii in detail,

even by the participants, hut a few of the incidents and a rec-

ord of results have come down to vis. Captain Moore Avas killed

early in the fight, in a combat with Pico. The Ccnoral was
ai'HK'd with a lance and the captain with a sword, which broke
at the hilt while parrying the lance. Moore then i-eached for

his pistol, seeing which, two rangers rnshed in and killed him
with their lances. One of those men was Jose Antonio Serrano,
the other Leandro Osnna, both residents of S;iii Diego. .Moore's

body was foiiiid near a pond of water, his sword hilt still in his

hand, and the blade broken in two pieces.

Captain (iilles])ie. a skillful swoi'dsman, was attacked by
Dolores llignera. conniioidy called

"
I'Jl Gucro.'' (Jillespie re-

ceived first a slight wound in the chest, and was then struck

full in the mouth and had two of his teeth knocked out. He
was thrown from his horse where he lay still and feigned death.

Iliguera seized his horse with the saddle and bridle. ;dso (iilles-

pie's fine zerape, and made off with them. Had he not been in

such haste to secure this loot, he would ju-obably have discov-

ered that his antagonist was shamming, and have killed him.

He afterward offered to restore this }n-o])erty to Gillespie, who
refused to receive it, since its loss had saved his life. General

Kearny was singled out by a young Californian. who twice

wounded him. but spared his life. Wliile in San Diego at a

latei' date the Genei-al inquired for this young man, had him
call, greeted liini warmly, and praised his brave and soldierly
conduct. Carson was thi-own from his horse and his rifle was
broken.

Davis says that in this fight General Pico's conduct was
brave and honorable: that he watched the conduct of his men,
and whenever he saw a soldier unhoi'sed and wounded, called

upon his men to spare his life. Kearny says in his re])ort. how-
ever, that most of the killed and wounded were lanced while

unhorsed and incapable of i-{>sistance. They all had as many
as thi'ee lance thrusts and some as many as ten. .\n instance
of unsoldierly conduct is related by Fremont as havini:- been
told him in Los Angeles bv an eye-Avitness : "One of the Cal-

ifornians in the melee ran his swoi-d through the l>od\- of a

Christian or ^lexican Indian who was fisihting on the American
side. When he felt the sword going through him tlie Indian
knew that he was killed and called out. 'Bashi!' [enough].
'Ofra vez,' [anothei- time], said the soldiei-nnirderei-. and ran
him thronyh the second time.

'

AJii esfd' [there it is], said he.

''S'/. ftnior' [yes, sir], said the dying man. with th(^ submission
of an Indian to his fate."

Conspicuous among the rangers Avere Cajitain Juan B.

^loi'dio, Juan Lobo a ranchci-o of Mission Vieja. and Dolores
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Iliguera. Casimiro Rnbio was wounded, one account says

fatally. The horse of Pablo Vejar fell early in the second fight,

and he was taken prisoner. Gabriel Garcia killed Henry
Booker, one of the men in charce of a howitzer, which was cap-
tured by the Californiaus. This gun came up at full speed near

the close of the fight, the mules being frightened and the men
unable to control them, and plunged madly after the retreat-

ing enemy. Seeing this, the rangers closed in on the gun, cap-
tured one of the men in charge of it, wounded the second, killed

Booker, and made off with the howitzer.

The Americans rallied around the remaining howitzer in a

circle to protect it from attack. As soon as it was ascertained

that the Californiaus had drawn ofi:, Kearny's first thought was
of his rear guard, following at some distance under ^Nlajor

Swords, with the baggage. Some of the Californiaus were still

seen in the rear, and Lieutenant Emory was sent back with a

few men. He- met Major Swords at the foot of the first hill, in

the rear of the enemy's first position. Returning, they took up
the body of Caj^tain Johnston, Avhich was partially plundered,
his watch being gone, and carried it into camp.

It was a sadly demoralized body of men who now stood on

their guard waiting to see what would happen next. The first

report sent in by Kearny stated that he had 18 killed and 14

or 15 wounded. His oflicial report places the killed at 19 and
the wounded at 15. Griffin's diary says 19 men were killed, one

missing supposed to be killed, and 17 wounded. The best con-

clusion appears to be that 19 Avas the correct number of the

killed ; that 19 were wounded and 3 of these died later,

making the total deaths 22 ; and one missing ; making the total

casualties, 39—every man, save two, engaged. The discrepancy
is only in the number of wounded. General Kearny having

apparently failed to take any account of a number of slight

wounds. Only one death and one wound were caused by fire-

arms, all the rest being due to lance and sabre thi-usts. Fol-

lowing is a list of those killed and wounded.
Killed: Captains Johnston and ]Moore ; Lieutenant Ham-

mond: Sergeants Moore and "Whitness; Corporals West and

Ramsdale: privates Ashmead, Campbell, Dunlop, Dalton, Lucky,

Repsoll, Gholston, Fiel and Gregory, of the dragoons, and

Booker, of the, volunteers
;
farrier Joluisoii ; and ^Menard, of the

engineers.

^Missing and supposed to have been killed: ^IcKaffray, of the

drasoons.
"Wounded: General Kearny; Captains Gillespie and Gibson,

of the volunteers; Lieutenants Warner of the engineers and

Beale of the navy; Sergeant Cox, dragoons, Avho died December
9th; Roubidoux, interpreter; Kennedy of the dragoons, Avho died
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at Still Uie.uo Decemlxn- iMsl, Dav'ul Streeter, who jilso died; and
tell (>1 her drayooiis.
Of tlie two prisoners taken by the Aiiierieans, Tiara and Ve.jar,

the latter was placed under the care of Piiiiip C'rostliwaite, who
soon had to ])roteet him from attack by one of the Delaware
Indians. This Indian ap|)arently did not believe in takinu pris-

oners, and therelore proceeded to try to massacre V'^jar. bnt was

prevented from doini>' so.

Eeg'arding the losses of the ( "alifornians, the accounts ai-e very
eonfiicting'. General Kearny, in his official report, expi-essed the

o])inion that "th(> number of their dead and wpnnded must have
been considerable,'' although he adds that they carried off

all but a few. Judge Benjamin Hayes, who was personally

LIEUT. EDWARD F. BEALE

Who accompanied Kearny on his ill-fated mai'ch to San Diego

ae(iuainted with maii,\- of the C'ali roniiaiis, and their friend lot-

years, was never able to discover that a single one of Pico's men
was killed. The prisoner, Vejar. thought that Lara was killed

and twelve men wounded. He had probably seen Lara fall from
his horse at the time he was shot : but as Ve.jar was taken pris-
oner early in the second action, he could have known little about
the casualties. Pico himself rei)orted to General Flores that

he had eleven men slightly wounded. Two days later, upon
Kearny's offering to send Dr. (Iriffin to Pico's camp to care for

his wounded, tlu^ latter replied that he had none. Doubtless this

was a piece of bravado, Imt it is clearl\- the fact that not more
than eleven or twelve W(>re wounded, and there is a strong doubt
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whether a single man was killed. A ranger named Andrado was

shot in the thigh; he lived at Old Town in after years. Another
wounded ranger was named Alvarado ; he was shot in the thigh,

l)nt recovered.

Camp was made and the dead and w^ounded collected and cared

for. Kearny first gave orders that the eighteen bodies should be

packed on mules, to be carried to San Diego; but it was found
there were not enough strong mules to carry both the dead and
the wounded, and it therefore became necessary to bury the dead.

They were interred at night, under a willow tree to the east of

the camp. The byrial -was hurried and secret, as it was believed

that if the graves were found the bodies would be disinterred

and stripped. The bodies were afterward removed to the Amer-
ican cemetery near Old Town, but now rest in the military bur}--

ing ground in the government cemetery at La Playa. "Thus,"
sa^'s Emory in his diary, Avith deep feeling, "were put to rest

together, and forever, a band of brave and heroic men. The long-

march of two thousand miles had brought our little command,
l)oth officers and men, to know each other well. Community of

hardships, dangers, and privations, had produced relations of

nuitual regard which caused their loss to sink deeply in our

memories. ' '

The General's wounds were so serious that it became neces-

sary for Captain Turner to take command. The day was spent
in caring for the wounded and making ambulances. It took Dr.

Griffin all day to dress the w^ounds. The situation of the camp
was on a little height, surrounded by cactus, in a defensible posi-

tion, but Avithout Avater. The ground Avas covered Avith rocks and
cacti, so that it AA'as hard to find a place AA^here the wounded could

rest comfortalily. The provisions Avere exhausted, the horses

dead, the mules on their last legs, the men Avorn out and suffer-

ing from the cold, and the Californians on guard near l)y. Pico

reported to Flores that he only aAvaited the arrival of Cota to

attack, and that the Americans could not escape.

Among the matters to Avhich Captain Turner gave early atten-

tion were the questions of reinforcements and transportation for

the Avounded. Being informed by Beale that there Avere AA'heeled

vehicles in San Diego, he determined to send there for help.

Godey. Burgess, and one other man AA-ere selected for this service

and started early in the day, bearing the following letter :

Headquarters, fani]) near San Pasqual, December 6, 1846.

Commodore E. P. Stockton, F. S. Navy, San Diego.
Sir: I have the honor to report to you that at early dawn this

morning Gen. Kearny, A\'ith a detachment of the United States

Dragoons and Captain Gillespie 's Company of mounted riflemen,
had an' engagement with a very considerable Mexican force near
this camp.
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We have about eighteen killed and fourteen or fifteen

wounded, several so severely that it may be impracticable to

move them for several days. I have to suggest to you the pro-

priety of despatching, with((ut delay, a considerable force to

meet us on the road to San Diego, via the Soledad and 8an Ber-

nardo, or to find us at this place; also that you will send up
carts or some other means of transporting our wounded to San
Diego. We are without provisions, and in our present situation

find it impracticable to obtain cattle from the ranches in the

vicinity.
Gen. Kearny is among the wounded, but it is hoped not dan-

gerously; Captains Moore and Johnston, First Dragoons, killed;
Lieutenant Hammond, First Dragoons, dangerously wounded.

I am, sir, very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

H. S. TUENEE.
Captain, U.S.A., Commanding.

Of the adventures of these men on the way we know little,

but they reached San Diego safely the following day, December
7th. Another messenger had preceded them

;
this was Captain

Stokes who, after witnessing the beginning of the battle and
without waiting to see the close, hurried away to San Diego and.

gave a highlj^-colored account. He saw a great many men
engaged and was sure the Americans had suii'ered defeat. Very
little attention seems to have been paid to this vague report, but

when Godej" and his comrades arrived the next day the gravity
of the situation began to be realized. This incident has been
much discussed, and one Avriter goes so far as to say that Stock-

ton only left a fandango at Banclini's house long enough to hear

Godey's story, gave a contemptuous refusal to do anything, and
returned to the merry-making. It may be true that the Commo-
dore was found at a ball, and also that he showed irritation and
made use of hasty words, as he might be excused for doing. It

appears, however, that he at once set about the sending of a

relief expedition with two pieces of artillery, and at first in-

tended to have it leave on the evening of the 7th and to .join it

himself the next day. but it was found that it could not move
so soon. Gillespie's partly had taken all the good horses, Hens-

ley had not yet returned from the south with more, there were
no carriages for the guns, and supplies of all kinds were scarce.

Godey and his men returned with letters to Kearny, but seem
to have carried with them the impression that no relief would
be sent.

At 10 P. jM. on the 9th a messenger arrived who made the

urgency of the situation unmistakable. This was Lieutenant

Beale, bleeding, exhausted, reduced to a skeleton, and scarcely

recognizable. He was so weak that the pickets had to carry him
in, and soon after telling his story became delirious. Of his two
fellow messengers, Carson and the Indian alcalde Panto, the lat-
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tcr arrived a short tiiia' l)ef(nx\ and the i'uriiK'i- soon aL'lcr, he

came in. It was now imperative that the relief column should

start, at once. The effort to get the artillery i-eady was there-

fore al)and()ned. and 21:") of the sailors and marines who had

been drilling.;- on Presidio iiill were started off, with one field-

piece, under Lieutenant Andrew F. V. Gray, of the Congress.
Lieutenant Jacob Zeilin, also of the Congress, was in charge of

the marines. They mai'ched until nearly daylight on the 10th,

then cami)ed in a secluded spot, and remained concealetl during
the day. They succeeded in evading Pico's men and joined

Kearny's force at 2 P. M. on the 11th.

After burying their dead on the night of the Gth, the Amer-
icans spent a sleepless and uneoml'oi'tal)le night. "Day dawned,"

says Emor.w "on the most tattered and ill-fed detachment of

men that ever the United States nmstered under her colors."

Kearny was able to i-esume conniwnd. and at an early hour gave
the order to march. The wountled were placed in six litters

made by "the mountain men," Peterson, Londeau, and Perrot,
formed of poles placed like the shafts of a wagon and each

dragged by a mule, one end of the poles resting on the ground
and the men reclining on a bed of willow branches woven
between. This was but a crude conveyance and the roughness
and stoniness of the ground caused the wounded great suffering,

despite the utmost care. Tlie wounded and baggage were placed
in the center.

The route taken was toward the San Bernardo rancho, along
the hills to the right of the stream. The enemy retired as they
advanced, keeping near the bed of the stream, on the opposite
side. At Snook's San Bernardo rancho the horses and mules
were watered and a few chickens killed for the sick. They also

found a numl)er of cattle here and proceeded to drive them
along, moving toward the bed of the stream in the hope of find-

ing grass. About a mile from the ranch house, near the foot of

a detached hill, the Californians suddenly appeared in the rear
and a body of thirty or forty of them dashed off to take posses-
sion of the hill. Kearny sent Captain Gibson with six or eight
volunteers, who drove these horsemen from the hill with a few

volleys and without loss. The booty in this skirmish consisted
of thi-ee spi^ars. abandoned ])v the foe. The cattle had been lost

in this movement, and as it appeared that any attemjit at a fur-

ther advance would bring on a fight and might cause the loss

of the wounded ami the baggage, it was determined to halt for

the night. The men were now dismounted with the intention of

performing the rest of the joui-ney on foot. An insuHicient sup-
ply of water was secured by diguing and the fattest of the mules
was killed for meat. The enemy took up a position across the
creek and threw out i)iekets and the siege beuan.
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Eai'l^>' the next iiioniing' ( Deceinber 8th) a ranger came in with
a liag of truce, bringing some sugar, tea, and a change of cloth-

ing for Captain Gillespie, sent by his servant from San Diego.
He also brought from Pico a proposal for the exchange of pris-
oners. Gode.y, Burgess, and their companion had been' captured
by the Californians. Pico treated these prisoners well and

inquired for the welfare of the wounded, particularly for Captain
Gillespie, whom he knew. He had four prisoners, Godey, Bur-

gess, their unnamed companion, and the man captured with
the howitzer. Kearny had only Vejar and the wounded Lara.

Emory's simple and straightforward account reads as follows:

In the morning a flag of truee was sent into our camp, in-

forming us that Andres Pico, the commander of the Mexican
forces, had just captured four Americans, and wished to ex-

change them for a like number of Californians. We had but
one to exchange (this was Pablo Vejar), and with this fellow I

was sent to meet Andres Pico, whom I found to be a gentle-

manly looking and rather handsome man. The conversation
was short, for I saw the man he wished to exchange was Bur-

gess, one of those sent on the morning of the 6th to San Diego,
and we were very anxious to know the result of his mission.

Taking rather a contemptuous leave of his late captors, he in-

formed us of the safe arrival of himself and Godey at San

Diego. He also stated that when captured, his party, consist-

ing of liimself and two others, on their return from San Diego,
had previously

" roe}ie(V their letters under a tree, which he

pointed out; but on subsequent examination, we found the let-

ters had been abstracted.

The remaining prisoners were sent to Los Angeles by Pico.

The lettei's buried by Godey and his comrades to keep them
from falling into the enemy's hands, having 1)een found and

seized, Kearny failed to receive them; and Burgess, ignorant
of their contents, gave the general to understand that help was-

refused. The situation now seemed more desperate than ever.

The wounded were in no condition to move, and stai"\^ntion was

drawing near. It was therefore determined to send another

party to San Diego with despatches, in the hope of having
Stockton understand the true situation, and of prevailing upon
him to come to their relief. Lieutenant Beale volunteered for

this service, and Carson and the Indian alcalde Panto were
also sent. The command settled down to await the result of this

mission, though not hopeful of its outcome, and determined to

cut their way through as soon as the wounded were in condi-

tion to move. In the meantime, the baggage was burned, as

it was thought there was no longer any hope of getting through
with it.

The dispatch-bearers began their hazardous journey at night,

creeping i^ast the sentinels inch by inch, so close they could
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hear them whisper and smell the smoke of their cigaritos. At
one time Beale thought all was over. Pressing Carson's thigh
to get his attention, and putting his mouth upon his ear, h-e

whispered: "We are gone; let us jump and fight it out."

Carson said: "No; I have been in worse places before and
Providence saved me." His religious reliance encouraged the

sinking hopes of Beale, and they got through. After passing
the sentinels they took different routes, and, as we have seen,
all arrived. The Indian, being acquainted with the country,
arrived first and in best condition

;
but Beale and Carson suf-

fered terril)ly from the rocks, thorns, and fatigue.
This night. December 8-9th, was one of the hardest the little

company had spent. Emory tells one of the incidents with

touching simplicity :

Don Antonio Eobideaux, a thin man of 5.5 years, slept next to

me. The loss of blood from his wounds, added to the coldness
of the night, 28 degrees Fahrenheit, made me think he would
never see daylight, but I was mistaken. He woke me to ask if

I did not smell coffee, and expressed the belief that a cup of

that beverage would save his life, and that nothing else would.
Not knowing there had been any coffee in camp for many days,
I supposed that a dream had carried him back to the cafes of

St. Louis and New Orleans, and it was with some surprise that
I found my cook heating a cup of coffee over a small fire made
of wild sage. One of the most agreeable little offices performed
in my life, and I believe in the cook's, to whom the coffee be-

longed, was to pour this precious draft into the waning body
of our friend Robideaux. His warmth returned and with it

hopes of life.

In gratitude he gave me the half of a cake made of brown
flour, almost black with dirt, and which had, for greater se-

curity been hidden in the clothes of his Mexican servant, a man
who scorned ablutions. I ate more than half without inspec-
tion, when, on breaking off a piece, the bodies of several of the

most loathsome insects were exjiosed to my view. My hunger,
however, overcame my fastidiousness, and the morceau did not

appear particularly disgusting.

The annals of the following day (December 9th) are pathet-

ically brief. Dr. Griffin's diary says: "In camp; nothing

going on; the enemy parading the hills on the other side of

the valley. We are reduced to mule meat." Sergeant Cox died

in the night, and was buried on the hill in a deep grave and
covered with stones. He was a young man and married a pretty
wife just before leaving Fort Leavenworth.
On the 10th, while the horses and mules were grazing near

by, the Californians tried to stampede them by driving \\\) a

band of wild horses and mules, some with dry hides attached

to their tails. This movement was seen, and by active work, a

stampede prevented. One of the enemy's mules was shot, and,

proving fat. was butchered and eaten and proved, in the Ian-
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"uauv oi' Dr. (ifit'fiii. ";i nitdsnid.
"

'I'lic wouikIimI were now

inipi'ovinu', and Dr. ( rriffin reported that nmst nl' llicni cinild

i-idc. (iciit'i'al Kfai-iiy therefore determined to ni()V(> 1hc next

chiy. Al)oiit Iwo o'cloek the next niorniii.u'. however, when

evt'i-ythin<i' was ([uiet in eanip, one of tlie scnti-ies reported that

he heard voices speaking in Entilisli. This was shortly followed

l)y the tramp of feet, and soon Lientenant (Ji-ay and his men
wci-e welcomed into eamp with joy. They busied themselves-

until day in distributing food and earing for the w^ants of their

comrades. The jack-tars were deliglited with the adventure

and only sorry they had no opportunity to tight. When the

sun rose the enemy had disappeared, leaving the cattle behind.

At ten o'clock, camp was broken and the march commenced, in

close order. At niizht they arrived at Alvarado's Peiiasquitos

rancho, where they camped and made free with the turkeys,

chickens, goats, and wine. A good night's rest followed, and
on the moi-ning of the 12th they set out gaily for San Diego,
which they reached about 4 P. ]M. and received a warm welcome
fi'om the 1roo|)s and inhabitants.

The wounded men were distributed among the private fam-
ilies in San Diego, taken in charge by Dr. E. F. Maxwell, snr-

Licon of the Cyane, and Yer.y tenderly mirsed back to health.

All l)ut two recovercnl : Streeter. Avho was cut in sixteen places,
and Kennedy, who died December 21st. Wm. Heath Davis,
who visited the invalids, says that they all had the utmost hor-

ror of the Californians. He spoke particularly of one young
man who la])sed into delirium during his visit and called out in

terror, thinking the Californians were upon him.
How shall Kearny's encounter with Pico be characterized?

Kearn.\' himself called it a "victory," and thought it might
"assist in forming the wreath of our national glory." Looking
back to it over a |)ei'i()d of sixty years, it is im[)ossible to regard
it otherwise tlian as a defeat, even though it is true that the
Americans fiiuilly reached San Diego, which was their objective,
with the major portion of their forces. The ])erformance of a
eonunan<h'i- nuist be judged by the use he makes of his oppor-
tunities, and it is difficult to imagine how General Kearny could
have made worse use of the opportunity which he had, after the
union of his forces with the tirst relief party, under Gillesjue,
to overwhelm the Mexican connuander and end the w^ar iu Cal-
ifornia at San Pasqual.
Had he chosen to avoid a fight he might have found excuse

for such a course in the fact that his men and horses were
utterl\- worn ont by a loner and arduous journev across the des-

erts, and that tlie way was open, as shown ])y (iidespie's march.
There are times whou the avoidance of battle is good general-

shiji. Beale advised this couj'S(> and there wei-e snreL- 5;ome-
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arguments in its favor, yet it seems clear that most command-
ers in General Kearnj- 's situation would have chosen the oppor-

tunity to strike a decisive lilow at the enemy and thus crown
the long adventure of the Army of the West with a victory of

lasting importance.
Choosing the latter course, Kearny should have planned and

fought his battle in thorough, soldierly fashion, instead of neg-

lecting ever\' precaution and exposing his followers to every

danger. On the night before the battle he had a good knowledge
of the situation and numbers of the enemy, and knew that his

own presence had been discovered through the detection of his

scouts. He knew Pico had separated himself from his horses,

and he had the l^enefit of the suggestion that it would l)e well

to capture the animals, then make a night attack on the ]\rex-

ican camp. Failing to adopt this plan, it was obviously his

duty to prepai-e his forces for battle in the morning l\v having
them recharge their water-soaked guns, form in a compact col-

umn, and advance in such a manner that they could he readily

disposed to advantage and so meet the situation as it should

develop. Think of sending men into battle with guns that could

not be fired, mounted upon horses that could scarcely be ridden,

and scattered along over a distance of half a mile in helter-

skelter fashion! That is what General Kearny did. The result

was inevita1)le—nearly every one of his men actually engaged
was horribly slaughtered or grievously wounded, and his own life

was saved only by the magnanimity of a gallant young foeman.

He was able to inflict almost no damage in return foi- this fierce

assault, and there is a strong probability that he would have

been utterly annihilated, or compelled to surrender before reach-

ing San Diego, except for the timely arrival of a second and

powerful relief ]nirty from Commodore Stockton with amj^le

ammunition and provisions.
The only possible explanation of Kearny's incapacity was that

he underestimated the strength and ability of his chivalrous

opponent. This fault is very serious in a soldier under any
circumstances; in Kearny's case, with the information supplied

by Stockton, Viy a deserter from Pico's camp who came with

Gillespie, and by his own scouts, it was utterly inexcusable. All

the glory of the battle of San Pasqual belongs to General

Andres Pico and his ^Mexican rangers. They made a hard and
skillful fight with nothing but lances and swords against a more
numerous enemy armed with muskets and howitzers, and with-

drew in good order prepared to renew the attack at any favor-

able moment. The issue was finally determined by the arrival

of reinforcements, not by the skill of the American commander.
If Kearny be judged by the use he made of his opportunity, he

met inglorious defeat at San Pasaual. It is hard for a soldier
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tti coiircss his iiiistakps. ;iii(l l\<>;iniy iiiadc no ;it1riii[)t to do >;<).

In his official rp|)(»it. ln' suppressed material facts and tried to

regain the lost hatth' on paper. Dou1)th\ss he suffered some

injustice at th(^ haiuls of his rivals for supreme authority in

California, but the undisputed facts of the ease leave no room
to doubt his failure.

The war ended, so far as California was concerned, with the

battle of San Gabriel, near Los Angeles, Jaiuiary 9, 1847, and

GEN. ANDRES PICO

The gallant Mexican commander at the battle of San PasQUal

the treaty signed four days later hy John C. h'rL'Uiont for the

United States, and Andres Pico, for Mexico. From that day
henceforth San Diego \v;is undisputed American soil.

The 29th day of July, 1906, the sixtieth anniversary of the

first raising of the American Hag, was observed by the people
of San Diego with fitting ceremonies. Fully four thousand

people assembled on the plaza at Old Town and gave earnest

attention to the ])roce(Hlings. In the in-oeession were included

the IMexican AVar Veterans, th(^ Loyal Leuion, Confederate Yet-
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eraiis, Sons of the Revolution, the Grand Army of the Reiniblic,

Spanish War Veterans, a battalion of the U. S. Coast Artil-

lery, Company B Seventh Infantry National Guard of Califor-

nia, Masonic and other fraternal societies, and public ofiicials.

Mayor John L. Sehon, chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments, acted as master of ceremonies. After the invocation, a

large new tln^', doiuUed by the sons of George Lyons, was raised

GEN. STEPHEN W. KEARNY

In command of the American forces at San Pasqual

on the flagpole already standing on the old plaza, by ]\Iajor

Charles G. Woodward, U. S. A. Following this, a large gran-
ite boulder, designed to mark the spot where the first flag was
raised sixty years before, and bearing a suitable inscription,
was unveiled by j\Iiss Fremont, daughter of John C. Fremont,
assisted by Mayor Sehon, U. S. Grant Jr., Major Edwin A.

Sherman, president of the Mexican War Veterans, Colonel E.

T. Blackmer, Captain Joseph D. Dexter, and others. A salute

was fired, and the oration of the day was delivered by William
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E. Sni\tlie. Aiiolhrr rc-itnrc ol' lla- (.liiv was tlic plaiitiiiu' ui'

a large date palm l)y Di-. T. C. Stockton and a committee of

citizens, to commemoi-ate tlie work of Commodore Stockton at

San Diego. Hon. AY. W. liowers made appropriate remarks at

this ceremon\'.



CHAPTER IX

PUBLIC AFFAIRS AFTER THE WAR

OOX after the formal ending of the war in

California the famous Mormon Battalion

reached San Diego 1)y way of Warner's.

They camped for a few days at the old

mission, and the journal of their colonel

supplies the following description of the his-

toric spot as it appeared on January 29^

1847:

The building being dilapidated, and in use by some dirty In-

dians, I camped the battalion on the flat below. There are

around us extensive gardens and vineyards, wells and cisterns,

more or less fallen into decay and disorder; but also olive and

picturesque date trees, flourishing and ornamental. There is

no fuel for miles around, and the dependence for water is some
rather distant pools in the sandy San Diego, which runs (some-

times) down to the ocean.

The Mormons remained but a short time at first, but were-

reorganized at Los Angeles and a company of 78 returned to

Fort Stockton, where it served as a garrison for a period of six

months. They were under the eonnnand of Captain Jesse D.

Hunter, whose wife presented him with a son having the dis-

tinction of being the first child whose parents were both Amer-

icans, to be born in Old San Diego. The boy was named Diego
Hunter and lived for several years in San Diego. He died, sev-

eral years ago, at San Luis Eey, where his father was Indian

agent.
The Mormons, then as now objects of uiuisual interest, appear

to have performed their duties successfully while in San Diego.
These duties were not arduous—merely those of a garrison in

time of peace
—and they had time to ply their trades, burning

bricks, digging wells, making log-pumps, and doing other things

really more useful than soldiering, (^ne of their number. Henry
G. Boyle, relates in his diary: "I think I whitewashed all San

Diego. We did their blacksmithing, put up a bakery, made and

repaired carts, and, in fine, did all we could to ])enefit ourselves

as well as the citizens. We never had any trouble with Cali-

fornians or Indians, nor they with us."

One thing they did which the present historian regrets, as

those of the future are likely to. Quartered in an old build-
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iiii; ill which pul)liL' documents were stored, they used some of

these documents for fuel and thereby destroyed thr records of

the past.

Upon llic ilcpartiirc ol' tlic Muniioiis, tlicv were succeeded l)y

Conipaii\- I of the famous Stei)heiis()n Kcuimciit. This com-

pany was raised at Hath. N\'w York, and its otBcers were:

captain, AVilliam E. Sliannoii; lieuteiumts, Talmer B. Hewlett,
Ileni'v Magee, and William II. Smith; sergeants, Joshua S.

Vincent. .Joseph I). Logan, and Joseph Evans. The company
was nnistered out here on September 25, 1848, and this was the

end of the military occupation of San Diego.
Jose Ramon Argiiello, who was appointed suh-i)refect April

3rd and took office on the 12th. 1846, was the last Mexican pre-
fect. The last ^Mexican ju(C(s de paz, ov dlcaldes, were Jose

Antonio Kstudilh* and Juan M. Osuna. In August, ^liguel de

I'etlrorena took Estudillo's place, the latter being absent. On
September 15th, at the election ordered by Stockton, Henry
D. Fitch and Joaquin Ortega were elected alcaldes, the first

undei- American nile. At the custom house, Henry D. Fitch

was in charge but resigned in April ;
Pedro C. Carrillo was

acting as collector when the Americans came and was reap-

pointed l)y Stockton upon taking the oath.

Pedrorena was appointed collector on June 24, 1847, but as

military orders recjuired the commanding officer in each port to

serve in that capacity. Lieutenant Robert Clift, of the Mormon
company, filled the place.
The constitutional convention met at ^fonterey in Septem-

ber, 1849, Miguel de Pedrorena and Henry Hill representing
San Diego. The legislature met the following winter and
launched the great Aiiierican State of California. San Diego
was the first county created under the act of February 2. 1850,
and San Diego and Los Angeles made up the fii'st judicial dis-

trict. The first legislature also provided for a custom house
at San Diego. Two voting precincts were established under a
law i)roviding for the first elections in the new state, one at Old
Town, the other at La Playa—and the official record of the elec-

tion held here April L 1850, reads as follows:

FIRST PRECINCT—VOTES FOR OFFICERS.

The undersigned .judges and clerks of eleetion held in the first

precinct of tlie counry of Sau Diego, State of California, on the
first day of April, 1850, do hereby certify, that at said election
there were eighty-eight votes polled, and that the following state-
ment presents an abstract of all the votes cast at said election for
the officers designated in the third section of an act entitled
"An .Act to jirovide for holding the first County Election,''
and that the accoiniianying INill List gives tlie names of all

persons so voting.
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Clerks.

San Diego, April 2, 1850.

Enos Wall, i

John Conger, f^^'^g^"-

P. H. HOOFF,
C. H. Fitzgerald, f

For Clerk of the Supreme Court—No Candidate.
For District Attorney—William C. Ferrell, 79; Miles K. Cren-

shaw, 4.

For Count}' Judge—John Hays, 80; William C. Ferrell, 1.

For County Clerk—Richard Rust, 82.

For County Attorney—Thos. W. Sutherland, 71
; Wm. C. Ferrell, 4.

For County Surveyor—Henry Clayton, 8.5.

For Sheriff—Agostin Haraszthy, 45; Philip Crosthwaite, 42.
For Recorder—Henry Matsell, 50; A. Jay Smith, 34.

For Assessor—Jose Antonio Estudillo, 81.

For Coroner—John Brown, 45.

For Treasurer—.Tuau Bandini.

First Precinct—Poll List.

Poll list of an election held for county officers at San Diego,
California, April 1, 1850 (1st precinct):

1. Thos. W. Sutherland. 45.

2. John Snook. 46.

3. Audrus Ybarra. 47.

4. Don Juan Bandini. 48.

5. Juan Machado. 49.

6. Jose T. Moreno. 50.

7. Philip Crosthwaite. 51.

8. Henry C. Matsell. 52.

9. L. G. Ingalls. 53.

10. David A. Williams. 54.

11. Charles Morris. 55.

12. William Tongue. 56.

13. Ramon Rodriguez. 57.

14. John Post. 58.

15. Andrew Cotton. 59.

16. James Murphy. 60.

17. Luther Gilbert. 61.

18. Agostin Haraszthy. 62.

19. William Leamy 63.

20. John Semple.
'

64.

21. Daniel Con. 65.

22. John A. Follmer. 66.

23. Benjamin F. McCready. 67.

24. William Power. 68.

25. Peter Gribbin. 69.

26. James Campbell. 70.

27. Ernest Sehaeflfer. 71.

28. Edward H. Fitzgerald. 72.

29. W. F. Tilghman.' 73.

30. George F. Evans. 74.

31. George Viard. 75.

32. W. A. Slaughter. 76.

33. B. Bangs. 77.

Robert Peterson.
A. Jay Smith.
F. M. Holley.

Joseph Wliitehead.
John Peters.

Albert B. Smith.
Charles C. Varney.
Augustus Ring.
Leandro Osuna.
Francisco Maria Alvarado.
E. G. Brown.
William Curly.
John C. Stewart.
James Tryong.
Darius Gardiner.

Adolph Savin.
Antonio Moreno.
Lorento Amador.
.Jose Leiia Lopez.
Francisco Lopez.
Tomas Lopez.
Jose Moreno.
John B. Reid.
Jose Briones.
Juan Diego Osuna.
John Havs.
P. H. Hooff.

Enos Wall.

George Gaskill.

Jose Escajadillo.
Francisco Rodriguez.
Peter Faur.
John Woodfir.
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34. IMulip Garcia. 78. liaiihiicl .Machado.
35. Davitl Ferguson. 79. Abel Watkiusoii.
3l). Tliomas W. JSweeney. 80. Santiago E, Argiidlo.
37. Henry Hillcr. 81. Jose Antonio Agiiirre.
38. John B. Pearson. 82. Santiago Argiiello.
39. David Sliepley. 83. C. P. Noell.
40. Jolin Conger. 84. .Toseph P. Israel.

4 1. William White. 8."). William II. Moon.
42. Henry Adams. SO. Lewis R. Colgate.
43. Thomas Patrickson. 87. Jose Maria Argiiello.
44. Frederic Iliitcliins. 88. Salvador Aguzer.

We the undersigned, Clerks of Flection held in the first pre-
cinct of the county of San Diego, State of California, on the
first day of April, 1850, do hereby certify that the foregoing
Poll List gives the names of all persons voting at said election.

* '. II. FlTZ(iERALD, ) ^,, ,

I. II Tr r C'lerks.
!'. 11. HOOFF, \

San Diego, April 2, 1850.

SECOND PEECINCT—VOTES FOE OFFICEES.

List of votes polled at the Playa, Precinct No. 2, San Diego,
April 1, 1850, pursuant to an Act of the Legislature passed
March 2, 1850.

(Here follows the tally list, which is omitted, the aggregate
vote for each candidate being given in the annexed certificate.)
We the undersigned, Judges of said Election, do hereby certi-

fy that Wm. C. Ferrell had (58 votes for District Attorney; that
.John Hays had 68 votes for County Judge; that Agostin
Haraszthy had 62 votes for Sheriff; that Philip Crosthwaitc
had 5 votes for Sheriff; that Henry C. Matsell had 53 votes
for Eecorder; that A. .Jay Smith had 14 votes for Eecorder;
that Thos. W. Sutherland had 66 votes for County Attorney;
that Kichard Eust had 64 votes for. County Clerk; that Jose
Antonio Estudillo had 62 votes for Assessor; that Juan Ban-
dini had 63 votes for County Treasurer; that John BroT^n had
65 votes for Coroner; that Albert B. Gray had 56 votes for

County Surveyor; that Henry Clayton had 12 votes for County
Surveyor; and that Festus G. Patton had one vote for County
Clerk.

.John E. Bleeckek, |

John Hensley,- f^"'^^''
°*" ^'""^'°°-

D. Barbee, ;

TA T i^ r Clerks of Klei-tion.
D. L. Gardiner, \

Second Precinct—Poll List.

I^ursuant to notice from the Prefect of the District of San
Diego, the electors, residents of the Playa San Diego, met at
the store of Messrs. Gardiner and Bleecker at ten o'clock a. m.
on the 1st of April, and proceeded to elect Edward T. Tre-
maine Inspector of Election, who forthwith proceeded to appoint
,Tohn E. Bleecker and John Hensley Judges of Election, and
David L. Gardiner and Daniel Barbee Clerks, whereupon the

polls were declared open, and the following is a list of the
voters:
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1.
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The first term of the district court was luld AFay 6, 1850.

The judge and the ek'i-k were present. Itiit no business was

transacted, as it was found that the laws had nut been received

nor tlie officers properly qualified. On the 2nd of the follow-

ing Septeinl)er the court was duly organized, grand and trial

jurors summoned, and six cases tried. Tw'o other cases were

continued.

Tlie seal of the District Court was designed l)y Wni. H. Leigh-

ton, the other seals by Chas. II. Poole.

The names of the first grand jurymen were : Charles Harasz-

tliy, Ramon Osuna, -James AVall. Loroto Amador. INlanuel

Rocha, J. Emers, Bonifacio Lopez, Uolden Alara, Selh B.

Blake, Louis Rose, Wm. II. Moon, Cave J. Couts, Jose de Js.

Moreno, Cristobal Lopez, and Antonio Aguirre. This body
found no indictments, but made one presentment. The ])rae-

ticing attorneys enrolled in this year were : James W. Robin-

son, Thomas W. Sutherland, John B. Magruder, and Wra. C.

Ferrell. At the session of the District Court held in April, 1856,

Messrs. D. B. Kurtz and E. W. Morse were examined and admit-

ted to practice.
San Diego was incorporated as a city by the legislature of

1850 and the first election under the charter took place on June
16th of that year. Joshua H. Bean was chosen the first mayor,
while the councilmen were Charles Haraszthy. Atkins S. Wright,
Chas. P. Noell. Chas. R. Johnson, and William Leamy; treas-

urer. Jose Ant. Estudillo; assessor, Juan Bandini ; city attor-

ney, Thos. W. Slutherland : nmi-shal, Agostin Haraszthy. The
council met and organized on June 17th. On July 20th. Henry
Clayton was chosen city surveyor, and on August 12th, George
F. PTooper was elected councilman in ]Mace of Johnson, resigned.
On August 24th. Xoell resigned, and on Se]^t. Sth, Pliilip Cros-

thwaite was chosen to fill the vacancy. Bandini refused to serve

and Richard Rust became assessor in July.
On June 29th. an ordinance was passed, against tlie ])rotest

of Noell, fixing the amount to be appro]u'iated foi- salaries of

city officers at $6,800 per annum. There were. $10,610.51 in the

treasury. The mayor vetoed this "salary grab." and a new sal-

ary ordinance was passed, fixing the total sum to b(^ appropri-
ated at $2,400 per annum.

Th(^ mayor and council ap|)ear to have i)ccn ;it logiicrheads in

September. Init the cause of the trouble is not apparent at this

day. On October 14th. the council appropriated $500 for a com-

plimentary ball to be given to the officers of the V. S. Coast Sur-

vey, and on Octobci- ISth. they set aside $300 for a liall in honor
of the admission ol' California into the Union.

In 1852, the city charter was repealed and the government of

the town vested in a board of trustees. The ![( ralfl savs of this:
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"From and after Monday next our hitherto busy, bustling city

dwindles into a quiet village. A little less than two years ago,
with some $12,000 or $13,000 in the treasury, and when land

speculation was rife throughout the city, our precocity showed
itself in a wonderful manner. . . . Now, with an empty
treasury and in debt deeply, we return to 'first principles.'

"

There were no more charter changes until the new town grew
up at Ilorton's Addition. Elections were held from time to

time, but frequently the trustees held over. The business of

both town and county was small and several offices were often

held by one man. It is said that in 1852, Philip Crosthwaite,
who was then county clerk and recorder, was deputized by all

the other county officers to act for them while they went to

attend a bull-and-bear fight, and thus for a short time held all

the county offices, at once. Captain George A. Pendleton, who
was county clerk and recorder for many years, also held for a

time, in addition to these offices, those of auditor, clerk of the

board of supervisors, and county superintendent of schools—all

this regularly, not as deputy.
On jMarcli 18, 1854, a public meeting was held at the court

house to consider the state of the country. Col. Ferrell made
an address, referring to the failure to secure a share of the State

school funds, the neglect of persons elected to cpialify for their

offices, etc. It seems that the sheriff had resigned and the asses-

sor declined to serve ; the county judge was absent and had been
so for several months, while the retiring .judge first called an
extra session of the court of sessions and then declined to go on
with it. April 8, 1854, Editor Ames complains that "we are now
without judge, assessors, supervisors, or any proper legally cpial-

ified officers, except trustees and attorneys, and the clerk and

county treasurer : and to sum up. a term of the district court

soon to be held, with prisoners out on bail."

The administration of justice in these early days presents

many features of interest. In the first state laws, district and

county courts were j^rovided for and two years later a court of

sessions was created. Oliver S. Witherby, the first judge of the

district court, was a prominent citizen of San Diego for many
years. John Hays, the first judge of the countv court, was not

a lawyer. He served four years. The first justice of the peace
in San Diego was Charles Haraszthy, a Hungarian. The story
of how Squire Haraszthy gave judgment for costs against the

defendant, because the plaintiff was impecunious, has become a

classic in the annals of San Diego. The l)est account is that of

Captain Israel, who was an interested party :

Agostin Haraszthy was the first sheriff. His father was
a justice of the peace, and he was the man who told me we
must always give the judgment to the man who paid the costs.
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1 was city inaishal, and a Alexieaii named Morales eaiiie

to nie and told me that Blount Couts owed him money and lie

wanted to sue him for it. We agreed that 1 was to have $15
for my services if he won the suit. I went to llaraszthy and
got out a summons and sent it out to the Soledad, and Couts
came in when the cause was to be tried. He began to cross-

question Morales: He would say: "Didn't I pay you so much
un such a date?" And Morales would say, "Yes, sir, so you
did." And in a little while I saw my $15 going glimmering.
I said to Morales, "Shut up, you fool, he'll have you owing
him money, in a minute!" "Well but, Senor,

"
says he, "it

is true." Couts kept on until lie had proved by the plaintiff's
own evidence that he was the one to whom money was owing,
and not Morales. "Veil," says Haraszthy, "vat ve goin' to

do now?" "Well," said I, "there is nothing I can see to do

except to enter judgment." "Veil," says Haraszthy to Couts,
"I shall gif shudgiiient against you for twenty-five cents."

(That was the balance which Morales owed Couts.) "I'll be
damned if I'll pay it," says Blount "the man has acknowl-

edged himself indebted to me! " and he got up and left. "Veil,"
says Haraszthy to me, "vat ve goin' to do, now?" "Well
enter judgment against this Mexican for twenty-five cents."

"Veil, but dis man, he got no moneys. Ve must gif de shudg-
ment to de man vat gifs us de pizness.

" Couts w^as mad, and
he found out that this Mexican had a fine horse, saddle and
bridle in my corral. I thought Couts would be after this horse,
so 1 told Morales his horse would be seized. He wanted to
know what he should do. I told him perhaps he could find some-

body to buy them. "Well, why don't you buy them?" "Well,
I don 't want them, but to keep them from being seized, I will

take them at $65, and pay you $50 cash, if you will allow me
the $15 I was to have out of the case." So he agreed and the

barkeeper made out a bill of sale and the Mexican made his

mark, and I had just paid him $50 and put the bill of sale
in my pocket when in steps Agostin Haraszthy with an at-

tachment. Ho asked me if Morales had a horse, saddle, and
bridle in my yard? I said "No." "Well, he did have."
"Yes, but he has none now; he has just sold them," and I
showed him the bill of sale. He threw it down and swore that
it was "one of our damned Yankee tricks!" He always hated

me, after that.

E. \V. .Morse is iiutliorilN' for tlu' i'ollo\viii<; sti)ry :

Philip ("'rosthwaitc was county treasurer in 1850, and as
the law then requirei^l each county treasurer to appear in per-
son in Sacramento and pay over the money due the State and
settle with the State treasurer, he proceeded to Sacramento at

the required time, and paid over the funds due the State—
somewhat less than $200. As his traveling fees amounted to

$.300, he returned with more money than he took up, having
made his annual, and, to him, very satisfactory settlement.
But it is said the State treasurer suggested to him that under
similar conditions it would be more satisfactory to the State
if he should play the role of the embezzler and run away with
the State funds before settlement dav.
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The political life of the early days was thoroughly character-

istic of pioneer conditions, yet many able and high-minded men
were engaged in the public service, though there were doubtless

others who were illiterate and incompetent. Social customs have

improved since judges adjourned court in order to take a drink
or to witness a bull-and-bear fight. It was the customs rather

than the courts that were to blame for such things.
In 1851 a strong agitation began in favor of dividing the state

and organizing Southern California as a separate tei'ritory. Pub-
lic sentiment in San Diego supported the movement, and a com-
mittee was appointed to co-operate with Los Angeles. Santa Bar-

bara, and Monterey in bringing it to fruition. In 1859 the legis-

lature submitted the question to a referendum vote in the six

southern counties. It Avas carried by a two-thirds majorit.A'. but

the legality of the vote was questioned, much opposition arose,
and the effort was abandoned.

Under date of ¥eh. 13. 1849, James Buchanan. Secretary of

State, issued instructions for running the international boundary
line between the United States and Mexico. The head of the

Conmiission. who came to San Diego in connection with the

work. Avas Colonel John B. Weller, of Ohio, afterward governor
of California and one of its re])resentatives in the United States

Senate. He Avas accompanied by AndreAv B. (xray, surveyor,
Wm. IT. Emory, astronomer, and OliA^er S. Witherby, quarter-
master and commissary. The instructions of the Commission
Avere to "run and mark that part of the boundary consisting of

a straight line from a point on the coast of the Pacific Ocean
distant one marine league due south of the southernmost point
of the port of San Diego, to the middle of the Rio Gila, where
it unites Avith the Colorado." The initial point of the boundary
was fixed 18 miles south of San Diego, on a spot 500 feet from
the ocean and 42 feet aboA^e its level. The monument was erected

in June, 1851.

There was some disappointment in California at the failure

of the United States to obtain the Peninsula in the settlement

Avith Mexico, and genuine dissatisfaction Avith the result on the

part of some citizens of Lower California. As a consequence,
there Avas some sympathy Avith William Walker when he made
his filibustering attempt upon the Peninsula in 1858-4. When
the effort collapsed. s(mie of Walker's associates, among them his

secretary of state, were arrested in San Diego and taken to San
Francisco for trial.

The politics of San Diego city and county Avas strongly Dem-
ocratic in the early davs of American rule. Many, probably a

majority, of the first American settlers Avere from the South-

ern States, and the following incident shoAvs the social temper
of the time.
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^iiss Mai'\ i'. W'alki'i- ai-rivcd in San l)i('g(» on the morning
of July 5, 1865, having been sent from San Francisco by the

state superintendent of schools to lill ;i vacancy as teacher.

She was a native of New Enghuid and cnlcrtained no prejudices

against negroes. On tlic voyage Troiii S;in Ki-ancisco, she suf-

fered from iiKil <l< UK r ;ind was attended liy the stewardess, a

quadroon. Some weeks later, while her school was in pi'ogress,

she found this ncgress in Manasse's store, eating a lunch of

crackers and chi'ese, and Iccling a friendly interest in the

woman, invited her to take dinner with her at the Franklin

Hous(\ AVhcn they entered the dining-room and sat down at

the table together, a nnmher of peoi)le who were there at once

got up and left, and Miss Walker and her guest had the table

and the room to themselves.

There was a storm, at once. The teacher's dismissal was de-

manded and most of the eliildren were taken out of school. The
Yankee school-ma'am did not understand things clearly, and
made the nuitter worse by some unguarded remarks comparing
the complexion of certain of the protesting Californians with
that of her guest. The school trustees at the time were Dr. D.

B. Hoffnuin, E. W. Morse, and Robert D. Israel. Hoffman felt

that, whatever the merits of the case, the school money could
not be wasted keeping an empty schoolroom open. Israel was an
old soldier aiid a Republican, and his sentiments are best ex-

pressed in his own words:
"

'^Morse,' said I, 'I'll be damned if

I wouldn't take that school money and throw it in the ba.y as

far as I could send it, before I would dismiss the teacher to

please these co])pei'heads ! You may do as you please, but I will

never consent to lier dismissal.'
"

It is easy to believe that the

Captain would have stood liis ground, but it proved that the
third trustee, Morse, was a diplomatist. He was then a wid-
ower and had matrimonial designs upon the teacher. She ten-

dered her resignation and became Mrs. E. W. ^lorse, and thus
the countrA' was sji^'ed once moro.



CHAPTER X

ACCOUNTS OF EARLY VISITORS AND SETTLERS

HE Panama Steamship Line was established in

1849, and San Diego became a port of call.

By 1850 it had nearly 500 population, with
as many more at La Playa, and with a new
settlement sprouting on the site of the pres-
ent city. It was a period of fluctuating hopes
and fortunes, but without important achieve-

ment. In the two decades which se})arated
the war with Mexico from the beginning of the great Horton

enterprise, the steamers brought many visitors as well as settlers

who became citizens of note. Several of these men and women
left interesting accounts which furnish a clear idea of the

appearance of town and country and of the features of local life.

Thus, Philip Crosthwaite tells us that in 1845, there was not

a house between Old Town and the Punta Raneho, owned by
Don Santiago E. Argiiello. The San Diego jMission was partly

dilapidated, but the main church edifice and some of the wings
were in good condition. The priest then in charge of the mis-

sion was Father Vicente Oliva, and he came to the presidio on

Sundays to celebrate mass. Besides olive orchards and vine-

yards, the mission owned some horses, cattle, and sheep. Near
the mission was a large Indian village or rancheria. The prin-

cipal business was the raising of cattle for thc^ir hides and
tallow.

Major Wm. IT. Emory, who came with General Kearny in

December, 1846, made these observations :

The town eousists of a few adobe houses, two or three of

which only have plank floors. It is situated at the foot of

a high hill on a sand-flat, two miles wide, reaching from the

head of San Diego Bay to False Bay. A high promontory, of

nearly the same width, runs into the sea for four or five miles,
and is connected by the flat with the main-land. The road to

the hide-houses leads on the eastward of this promontory. . . .

The bay is a narrow arm of the sea indenting the land for

some four or five miles, easily defended, and having twenty
feet, making the greatest water twenty-five feet. . . .

feet of water at the lowest tide. The rise is said to be five

San Diego is, all things considered, perhaps one of the best
harbors on the Coast, from Callao to Puget Sound, with a
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single t'xception, tliat (if San FraiiciscD. In tlit; o^tiuiuii of

some intelligent navy officers, it is preferal)le even to this.

The harbor of San Francisco has more water, but that of San

Diego has a more uniform climate, l)etter anchorage, and per-
fect security from winds in ;iii\' direction.

One of the most I'iiiikhis visiturs of early days was J>ayard

Tayloi', wlio was lici-c in 1849, and mana.u'ed to impress his lit-

erary genius upon his iveord. Tii his 1)ook, EJ Dorado, or. Ad-
ventures ill llic I'alh of Empire i^tledieated. by the way, to Lieu-

tenant Edward F. Beale), he says:

JOSE GUADALUPE ESTUDILLO .

One of the most prominent citizens of San Diego in early American days. He held
numerous offices and was State Treasurer one term

Two mornings after, I saw the sun rise behind the moun-
tains back of San Diego. Point Lonia, at the extremity of the

bay, came in sight on the left, and in less than an hour we were
at anchor before the hide-houses at the landing place. The
southern shore of the bay is low and sandy; from the bluff

heights at the opposite side a narrow strip of shingly beach
makes out into the sea, like a natural breakwater, leaving an
entrance not more than three hundred yards broad. The har-

bor is the finest on the Pacific, with the exception of Acapulco,
and capable of easy and complete defense. The old hide-

houses are built at the foot of the hills just inside the bay, and
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a fine road along the shore leads to the town of San Diego,
which is situated on a plain, three miles distant and hardly
visible from the anchorage. Above the houses, on a little

eminence, several tents were planted, and a short distance fur-

ther were several recent graves, surrounded by paling. A num-
ber of people were clustered on the beach, and boats laden with

passengers and freight, instantly put off to its. In a few mo-
ments after our gun was fired, we could see horsemen coming
down from San Diego at full gallop, one of whom carried be-

hind him a lady in graceful riding costume. Tu the first boat were

JOSE ANTONIO ALTAMIRANO

One of the prominent early residents of Old San Diego. During the Mexican War
he served on the American side

Colonel AVeller, U. S. Boundary Commissioner, and Major Hill

of the Army. Then followed a number of men, lank and brown
as is the ribbed sea-sand-—men with long hair and beards,
and faces from which the rigid expression of suffering was

scarcely relaxed. They were the first of the overland emi-

grants by the Gila route, who had reached San Diego a few days
before. Their clothes were in tatters, their boots, in many
cases, replaced by moccasins, and except their rifles and some
small packages rolled in deerskin, they had nothing left of the

abundant stores with which they left home.
We hove anchor in half an hour, and again rounded Point

Loma, our niamber increased by more than fifty passengers.
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The l'i)iiit, wliicli cdinrs dnwn \i> tlic scii at an aiiyle uf 60

degrees, has been lately pnrcliasecl by an American, for what
purpose I cannot inia<Tiiic, unless it is with the hope of specu-
lating on tlie Goveruiucnt w In ii it slmil he wautcd for a iij^lit-

house.

The emigrants we took on lioard at 8uu Uicgo were objects
of genera] interest. The stories of their adventures by the way
sounded more marvellous than anything T had heard or read
since my boyish accpiaintance with Kobinson Crusoe, Captain
Cook, and John Lrdyard. Taking then) as the average ex]i('-

rience of the thirty thousand emigrants who last year crossed
the plains, this California crusade will nuire tJian equal tlie

great military expeditions of the IMiddle Ages in magnitude,
peril, and adventure. The amount of suffering which must have
been endured in the savage mountain passes and herbless
deserts of the interior, cannot be told in words. Some had come
by way of Santa Fe and along the savage hills of the Gila;
some, starting from the Red TJiver, had crossed the Great Stake
Desert and taken the road from Paso D(d Norte to Tucson in

Sonora; some had passed through Mexico and after spending
one hundred and four days at sea, run into San Diego and given
up their vessels; some had landed, weary with a seven montiis'

voyage around Cape TTorn ; and some, finally, had reached the

place on foot, after walking the whole length of the Califor-

nia n Peninsula.

The reminiseenees of E. W. ]\Iorse are among- the richest we
have and are neeessarily drawn upon in many connections.

He says :

When I first saw the presidio (in 1S.50), the adobe walls of
the church and portions of other buildings were still standing.
The roofing tiles and most of the adobes and other building
nmterials had been utilized in building up the new town, on the
flat. It was not long, however, before even the churcn walls
were carried away, probably by some undevout "gringo."

There was then no doctor at Old Towm, either American or

Spanish. The army surgeon at the Mission Barracks did some gen-
eral practice, and he was the only physician in the country.
There was literally no agriculture, and most of the live stock
business was in the hands of the Spanish. Abel Stearns, in

Los Angeles county, and Don Juan Forster, had large ranches.
The biggest fenced field in the country was in the San Lnij

Rey Valley; it contain(>d about ten acres and belonged to

some Indians. The only bridge in the county was out near
Santa Ysabel, and it was built by the Indians. Some years
later we had an assessor who was a cattleraiser, and in his re-

port to the State Comptroller he said that no part of the coun-

try was fit for agriculture. Tliat was what jieoide honestly
thought, at the time.

The river then ran in close tu the high ground at Old Town,
making a bluff of ten or fifteen feet near the McCoy house,
where it undermined and caved down an old adobe house.
There were a good many people who came here by the overland

route, on their way to the mines.
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J. M. Julian, ill later days editor of the »SV,'>; Duyan, was in

San Diego Bay on May 4, 1850, on board the steamer Pan-
ama, en route to the Isthmus. The steamer stopped to bury a

passenger who had died en route and to examine the bay in the

interest of the steamship company. Julian records that the

site of the present city was "as green and pretty as any place
we had ever seen, and covered with a growth of small trees."

He carried away the impression that Old Town was a flourish-

ing place.
Mrs. Carson can only recall one American woman who was

living at Old San Diego when she came, 1864. That was Mrs.

Eobinson, the wife of J. W. Robinson. There were several

American men, but most of them were married to Californian
women.

GEORGE A. PENDLETON'S HOUSE

Where Lieutenant Derby (John Phoenix) lived

The old road to the mission crossed the river at Old Town
and went up on the north side, instead of the south side, as it

now runs. It crossed the river again near the mission and
went out by way of what is now Grantville. The San Diego
River emptied into the harbor then, and for some years after.

There were some houses on the west side of the river, and one

man had a house and garden in its bed. People told him he

would be washed away, but he did not believe it. One morn-

ing, when he got up his house was floating down to the bay.

Lieutenant Derby, famous as "John Phoenix," made the fol-

lowing delightful record of his first impressions of the place :

The Bay of San Diego is shaped like a boot, the leg forming
the entrance from the sea, and the toe extending some twelve
miles inland at right angles to it, as a matter of course, points
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sontliward to tlic latter end of IVIcxico, t'l-oni wliiili it is dis-

tant at [iri'sciit id'cc-isclv tiirco miles.

The three villages thi'ii, wliicii yn tn niakr up the great city
of San Diego, are the I'laya, Old 'I'dwii, and New Town, or

"Davis's J''(ill,\-.'' At the Playa tlure arc Imt tew hiiildings at

present, and these are not reinarUalile for size or andiiteetural

beauty of design. A long, low, one-storied tenement, near the

base of the hilis, once occupied by rollicking Captain Magnuler
and the officers under liis command, is now the place where

Judge Witherby, like Matthew, })atiently "sits at the receipt
of customs.'' But few rnstonters appear, for with the exception
of the mail steamer once a fortniglit, and the GoUah and Oliio,
two little coasting steamers that wheeze in and out once or

twice a month, the calm waters of San Diego Bay remain un-
ruffled l)y ketd or cut-water from one year's end to another.
Such a thing as a foreign bottom has never made its appear-
ance to gladden the Collector's heart; in this respect, the har-
bor has indeed proved bottomless. Two crazy old hulks riding
at anchor, and the barque Clarissa Andrews (filled with ooal for
the P. M. S. S. Co.) wherein dwells Captain Bogart, like a
second Eobinson Crusoe, with a man Friday who is mate, cook,
steward and all hands, make up the anumnt of shipping at
the Playa.
Then there is the Ocean House (that's Donohoe's), and a

store marked Gardiner and Bleecker, than the inside of which
nothing could be bleaker, for there's "nothing in it," and an

odd-looking little building on stilts out in the water, where
a savant named Sabot, in the employ of the U. S. Engineers,
makes mysterious observations on the tide; and these, with
three other small buildings, unoccupied, a fence and a grave-
yard, constitute all the "improvements" that have been made
at the Playa. The ruins of two old hide-houses, immortalized

by Dana in his Two Years Before the Mast, are still stand-

ing, one bearing the weather-beaten name of Tasso. We ex-
amined these and got w^ell bitten by fleas for our trouble. We
also examined the other great curiosity of the Pla.ya, a nat-
ural one—being a cleft in the a<l.iacent hills some hundred
feet in dejith, with a smooth, hard floor of white sand and its

walls of iiidurated clay, perforated with cavities wherein dwell
countless numbers of great white owls. . . . Through
this cleft we marched into the bowels of the laml without im-

pediment for nearly lialf a mile. . .

From present ai)[iearauces one would be little dis])osed to

imagine that the Playa in five or six years might become a

city of the size of Louisville, with bri(d\ buildings, paved
streets, gas lights, theaters, gambling !n)us(-s, and so forth. It
is not at all iiii|)rnbalile, however, shonld the great Pacific Eail-
road terminale at San Diego . . . the Playa must be the

depot, and ;is siudi will become a point of great importance.
The land-liold(>rs .about here are w(dl aware of this fact, and
consequently aflix already incredible ))rices to very unpre-
possessing pieces of land. Lots of l.TO feet front, not situated
in particularly eligible places eithei', have been scdd within the
last few weeks for ^iiOO apiece. . . . While at the Playa
I had the ])leasure of forming an ac(|uaintan('e with the ])ilot.

Captain \Vm. C Oliver, as noble a specimen of a sailor as yon
would wish to see. Tie was a lieutenant in the Texas Navj'-,
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under the celebrated Moore, and told me many yarns conc-erniug
that gallant commander. . . . Leaving the Playa in a

wagon drawn by two wild mules, driven at the top of their

speed by the intrepid Donohoe, Mac and I were whirled over
a hard road, smooth and even as a ballroom floor, on our way to

Old Town. Five miles from La Playa we passed the estate of
the Hon. John Hays, County Judge of San Diego, an old Texan
and a most amiable gentleman. The Judge has a tine farm of
80 or 100 acres under high cultivation, and ... a private
fish pond. He has enclosed some twenty acres of the flats

near his residence,' having a small outlet with a net attached,
from which he daily makes a haul almost equalling the mirac-
ulous draught on Lake Gennesaret.
The old town of San Diego is pleasantly situated on the

left bank of the little river that bears its name. It contains

perhaps a hundred houses, some of wood, but mostly of the
adoban or Gre.mii order of architecture. A small Plaza forms
the center of the town, one side of which is occupied by a lit-

tle adobe building used as a court room, the Colorado House,
a wooden structure whereof the second story is occupied by the
San Diego Herald, . . . and the Exchange, a hostelry at

which we stopped. This establishment is kept by Hoof (fa-
miliarh^ known as Johnny, but whom I at once christened

"Cloven") and Tibbetts, who is also called Two-bitts, in hon-
orable distinction from an unworthy partner he once had, who
obtained unenviable notoriety as "Picayune Smith." On enter-

ing, we found ourselves in a large bar and billiard room, fitted

uj) with the customary pictures and mirrors. . . . Here
also I made the acquaintance of Squire Moon, a jovial middle-

aged gentleman from the State of Georgia, who replied to my
inquiries concerning his health that he was "as fine as silk but
not half so well beliked by the ladies." After partaking of

supper, which meal was served up in the rear of the billiard

room, al fresco, from a clothless table upon an earthen floor,

I fell in conversation with Judge Ames, the talented, good-
hearted but eccentric editor of the San Diego Herald, of whom
the poet Andrews, in his immortal work, The Cocopa Maid,
once profanely sang as follows:

' ' There was a man whose name was Ames,
His aims were aims of mystery;
His story odd, I think, by God,
Would make a famous history.

I found tlie Judge exceedingly agreeable, urliane and well

informed, and obtained from him nuich valuable information

regarding San Diego and its statistics. San Diego contains at

present about 700 inhabitants, two-thirds of whom are "native
and to the manor born," the remainder a mixture of Ameri-

can, English, German, Hebrew and Pike County. There are

seven stores or shops in the village, where anything may be

obtained, from a fine-toothed comb to a horse-rake, two public

houses, a Catholic Church which meets in a private residence,

and a Protestant ditto, to which the Rev. Reynolds, Chaplain
of the military post six miles distant, communicates religions

intelligence every Sunday afternoon.
San Dii^go is the residence of Don Juan Bandini, whose man-

sion fronts on one side of the plaza. He is well-known to the
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early settlers of C'nlifoniin ris a gentleman (if (listingnished

politeness and iios|iitMlity. His wife anfl daiigliters are anKjug
the most bcautH'nl and ;icr(iiii[dislic(l ladies in our State.

Ill IS.")!), Ki<']i;i rd Henry Diiiui i-evisitcd tlh' place he liad

known (ind written alioiil so charniiiigly, 1 weiity-three years
Itofovo. Tie was deeply jonchod by renewinL; his associatiDns

witli old scenes.

As we made the liigli point olf San Diego, ''I'oint liOina."
he writes, we were greeted bv tiic (dieering presence of a light-
house. As we swept around it in the early morning, there, be-
fore us la,v the little harbor of San Diego, its low spit of sand,

PRESENT APPEARANCE OF HOUSE IN OLD SAN DIEGO

Where Richard Henry Dana took dinner with R. E. Doyle, in 1859

where the waters run so deep; the ojiposite fiats where the
Alert grounded in starting for home; the low hills without

trees, and almost without brush; the quiet little beach; but the

chief objects, the hide-houses, my eye loolced for in \ain. They
were gone, all, and left no mark behind.

I wished to be alone, so 1 let the other passetigers go u]p to

the town, and was quietly ))villcd ashore in a boat, and left to

myself. The recollections and emotions all were sad, and

only sad.

"Fugit, interia fufiit irreparable tempna.'"
The past was real. The jiresent. all about me, was unreal,

unnatural, repellant. 1 saw the big ships lying in the stream,
the Alert, the California, the Bona with her Italians; then the
handsome Ayaeiieho, my fav^orite; the poor dear old Pilgrim, the
home of hardship and helplessness; the boats )>assing to and
fro; the cries of the sailors at the capstan or falls; the peo-
pled beach; the large hide-houses with thi>ir gangs of men; and
the Kanakas interspersed everywhere. All, all were gone! not
a vestige left to mark wh(>re our hide-liouse stood. The oven,
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too, was gone. I searched for its site, and found, where I

thought it should be, a few broken bricks and bits of mortar.
I alone was left of all, and how strangely was I here! What
changes to me! Where were they all? Why should I care for
them—poor Kanakas and sailors, the refuse of civilization, the
out-laws and beach-combers of the Pacific! Time and death
seemed to transfigure them. Doubtless nearly all were dead;
but how had they died, and where? In hospitals, in fever-

climes, in dens of vice, or falling from the mast, or dropping
exhausted from the wreck—

ALFRED C. ROBINSON

Author of a notable book on early California life, who married into a
prominent Spanish family

"When for a moment, like a drop of rain

He sinks into thy depths with bubbling groan,
Without a grave, unknelled, uncoffined, and unknown."
The light-hearted boys are now middle-aged men, if the seas,

rocks, fevers, and the deadlier enemies that beset a sailor's

life on shore had spared them; and the then strong men have
bowed themselves, and the earth or sea has covered them.

Even the animals are gone
—the colony of dogs, the broods

of poultry, the useful horses; but the coyotes still bark in the

woods, for they belong not to man and are not touched by his

changes.
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I walked sIdwIn' up the liill. lindini; my \v;iy aiiionf^ flip fcvr

bushes, for tlu' i)ath was long <jrovvii over, and sat ilowii where
we used to rest in carrying onr Imrdens of wood antl to look

out for vessels th;it might, thiiu;;li so seldom, be coming down
from the windward.

To rally myself l)y (•.illing to mind m\- own better fortune
and nobler lot. and elierished surroundings at liome, was im-

possible. Borne down by depression, the day being j'^et noon
and the sun over the old point

—it is four miles to the town, the

presidio; I have walked it often an<l can do it once more—I passed
the familiar objects, and it seemed to me that I remembered
them better than those of any other jilace 1 had ever been

RICHARD J. CLEVELAND
Involved in the exciting adventure of the LELIA BYRD in 1803 (see page 89)

in—the opening of the little cave; the low bills where we cut
wood and killed rattlesnakes, and where our dogs chased the

coyotes; and the black ground where so many of the sliip's
crew and beach-combers used to bring up on their return at the
end of a liberty day and spend the night sub Jove.
The little town of San Diego has undergone no change what-

ever tliat T can see. It certainly has not grown. It is still, like
Santn Darbara, a Mexican town. The fcnir principal houses
of the genie de razon—of the Bandinis, Estudillos, Argiiellos
and Picos—are the chief houses now. but all the gentlemen—
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and thtir families, too, I believe, are gone. . . . Fitch

is long since dead; and I can scarce find a person whom I re-

member. I went into a familiar one-story adobe house, with its

piazza and earthen floor, inhabited by a respectable fam-

ily . . . liy the name of Maehado, and inquired if any
of the family remained, when a bright-eyed, middle-aged wom-
an recognized me, for she had heard I was on board the steam-

er, and told me she had married a shipmate of mine, Jack Stew-

art, who went out as second mate the next voyage, but left the

ship and married and settled here. She said he wished very
much to see me. In a few minutes he came in, and his sincere

pleasure in meeting me was extremely grateful. We talked over

old times as long as I could afford to. I was glad to hear that

he was sober and doing well. Doiia Tomaso Pico I found and
talked with. She was the only person of the old upper-class
that remained on the spot, if 1 rightly recollect. I found an

American family here—Doyle and his wife, nice young peo-

ple, Doyle agent for the great line of coaches to run to the

frontier of the old States.

I must complete my acts of pious remembrance, so I took a

horse and made a run out to the old mission, where Ben Stini-

son and I went the first liberty day we had after we left Bos-

ton. The buildings are unused and ruinous, and the large gar-

dens show now only wild cactus, willows and a few olive trees.

A fast run brings me back in time to take leave of the few I

know and who knew me, and to reach the steamer before she

sails. A last look—yea, last for life—to the beach, the hills,

the low point, the distant town, as we round Point Loma and

the first beams of the light-house strike out toAvards the setting
sun.

It is an interestino' fact that in March, 1880, Richard Henry
Dana, Jr., son of the author of Two Years Before the Mast,

visited San Diego.
Tlie impressions of Mrs. :\Iorse, in 1865, are also interesting:

Oh, the strange foreign look as I stepped from my state-

room and stood upon the deck as the steamer came to an-

chor! . . . The hills were brown and barren; not a tree

or a green thing was to be seen. The only objects to greet the

sight were the government barracks and two or three houses.

I said to the Captain in dismay, "Is this San Diego?" He re-

plied, "No, the town is four miles away." I saw a merry
twinkle in his eye, which I afterwards interpreted as mean-

ing, "Won't the Yankee schoolma'am be surprised when slie

sees the town. ' '

Wild looking horsemen, flourishing their riatas, were coming
from different directions toward the landing, and the very

gait of the horses seemed different from anything I had ever

seen before. There were no wharves at the time. Passengers
were carried in the ship's boats to shallow water and then car-

ried on the backs of sailors to the shore. Fortunately for me,
a little skiff was over from the lighthouse, which saved me
the humiliating experience meted out to others.

Once on shore, I was placed with my trunk on a wagon await-

ing me, and we started for Old Town. The prospect as we
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ncared the town was not eucouraging, but the climax was
reached when we arrived safely at the plaza. Of all the dilap-

idated, miserable Jooking places 1 had ever seen, this was the

worst. The buildings were nearly all adobe, one story in

height, with no chimneys. Some of the roofs were covered
with tiles and some with earth. One of these adobes, an old

ruin, stood in the middh' of the ])la7,a. It has since been re-

moved. The Old Town of today is quite a modern town, com-

pared with the Old Town of 1865.

I was driven to the hotel, wliich was to be my future board-

ing place. It was a frame structure of tw'o stories, since burned.
The first night of my stay at the hotel a donkey came under

my window and saluted me with an unearthly bray. I wondered
if some wild animal had escaped from a menagerie and was

prowding around Old Town. The fleas were plentiful and hun-

gry. Mosquitos were also in attendance. The cooking at the
hotel was quite unlike the cooking at the Hotel del Coronado
at the present time. I sat at the table alone, being the only
woman in the house. An Indian boy waited on me at the table

and also gave me the news of the town



CHAPTER XI

ANNALS OF THE CLOSE OF OLD SAN DIEGO

|N 1850, the first steamship line between San
Francisco and San Diego was established,

tonchin.o' at San Pedro, Santa Barbara, San
Luis Obispo, and ^lonterey. The iirst line

was owned h\ a San Franciscan named

Wright. In 1856, he transferred it to the

California Steam Navigation Company, and

they soon sold to the Pacific Coast Steamship

Company. The first steamers were the OJn'o. GoIiaJi. and Fre-

mont, while the Soufheruer, Senator, and Ttioinas Hunt also

ran at times. In later years the Ancejn and Orizaha were the

regular coastwise steamers. They were all side-wheelers of small

tonnage. As they approached the wharf at San Diego, it was
the custom to fire a cannon-shot from the bow, to give notice

of their arrival.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company's steamers from Pan-

ama also called twice a month. Among those calling in 1851

were the Nortlicrner, Tennessee, Antelope, and others. The fare

from New York to San Francisco was, first class, $330 ;
second

class, $200 ; and steerage, $165.
The coastwise trade opened briskly under American rule. In

the first number of the Heralel, ]\Iay 29, 1851, the marine list

for ten days shows eleven vessels of all classes arrived and ten

cleared, and the following week four arrived and three cleared.

In Decemlier, traffic was so brisk that the steamer Sea Birel was
chartered from the Pacific Mail Company, and put on the route

between San Diego and San Francisco bv Captain Haley.
In 1857 two packets ran regularly to the Sandwich Islands.

The fare for passengers was $80, and the trip was made in about

twelve days.
The first boat of American l)nild regularly usihI on San Diego

Bay is believed to have been the one brought here in 1850 by
Lieutenant Cave J. Couts. It was built for the use of the

boundary survey expedition under Lieutenant A. W. Whipple,
and first launched in Lake ^Michigan. This boat was 16 feet

long and 5 feet 6 inches wide. It was equipped with wheels on

which it traveled overland, and was used for crossing rivers on

the way. At Camp Calhoun, on the California side of the Col-
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orado River, late in llir yc;ir (if 1S4!I. ('oiits purchased lliis hd.-it

and used it foi" a IVitn'. On his I'ctnrn to San Dic^o. he l)i'()iii:ht

it with liini and used it to navigate the waters of San Diego l>a;'.

On August 13, 1857, occurred one of those historically import-
ant "first events." The schooner Loma, the tirst vessel ever

built on the San Diego T^ay. was launched. She was built at

the ship\-ard of ('ai)tain James Keating, and was christened, as

the Herald informs us, "in d\U' and ancient form."
As traffic increased, and as there were neither lighthouse nor

buovs, it was inevitable that wroclcs shoidd occur, although a

MRS. CARSON, (FORMERLY MRS. GEORGE A. PENDLETON)

storm seldom ruffled the surface of the bay. The first wreck
at San Diego was that of the pilot boat Fnnnu, on the night of

December 2-1, 1851. She had l)een out cruising for the North-

erner, was anchored just outside Ballast Point, and, a gale ris-

ing, was driven ashore and lost.

The oidy otlun* wreck during this period of which thci'e is any
record was that of the GoUh n Gate, Captain Isham, in January,
1854. This steamer came up from Panama with a large number
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of passengers. She broke a shaft, below San Diego, and came in

with only one wheel working, arriving on Wednesday the 18th.

Her provisions were nearly exhansted and the passengers very

hungry. After securing supplies, she put to sea again on the

evening of the same day, in a storm. Her engine gave out, and,
in spite of attempts to anchor, she was driven ashore on Zuiiinga
shoal. The GoJiah was in the harbor and went to her assistance,

but could do nothing. The next morning the passengers, after

a night of terror, were taken off in safety with the exception of

one man, I. INI. Gibson, who was killed by falling down the steam-

er's hold in the night. The passengers were distributed among
the houses of the town, and considerable difficulty was experi-

HOUSE OF JOHN C. STEWART, OLD TOWN

enced in providing accommodations for them all. One of their

number was the Very Reverend Wm. I. Kip, then on his way
to take charge of the new Episcopal bishopric of California.

The use of the court-house was secured for him and he preached

one sermon while here. The Southerner arrived the next day,

and with the GoJUiJi carried the passengers away soon after.

The steamer Colnmhia arrived on the 20th and, the storm

abating, succeeded after hard work in pulling the Golden Gate

safely off the sand-bar, just a week from the day of her arrival.

She iiad three feet of water in her hold, but was not badly dam-

aged, and soon left for San Francisco and arrived there safely.

In the days of Mexican rule, the mails were carried twice a

week between San Diego and San Francisco, on horseback, by

way of the old "Camino Real," from mission to mission. The

service was fairly well performed, in a leisurely way; or, if it

was not, little complaint was made. Tii March, 1847, General
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Kcaniy estahlislicd. \'nv militiiiy purposes, a semi-weekly horse-

iiiail between the sjiiiie points. The alcdldes acted as postmas-

ters, and ;is tliere wei'e no other postal facilities, it was ordered

that the citizens "l)e aeeoniniodated by liavinu' theii- letters and

papers sent free of exi)ens(\"
The beginning's of rcLiiihif mail serviee were slow and unsat-

isfactory. The semi-inoiil hly Panama steamei- cafried the mails

fi'om 1849. The local service was such as to canse the lltrahl

to complain bitterly. On September 11, 1851. it declared that

"during' a period of more than two years there has been no reg-

ularly appointed postmaster at San Diego, nor to those who have
acted has tliei'e been more than a pittance allowed foe Ihe per-

HOUSE AND STORE OF THOMAS WHALEY, OLD TOWN

formaiice of their duty. Sometimes the mails go, and when this

happens, they are taken to the landing by some transient con-

veyance, which admits of no certainty or security in their deliv-

ery to the proper agent for receiving them. AVe advise the cit-

izens of San Diego to place no dependence upon the nmils, but

to send their letters through by any othei- channel." This last

sentence doubtless t-eferred to the express companies, between

whom and the postoflice department there was considerable riv-

alry at the time. The same complaints as to insufficient pay
and poor service came from all pa its of the Pacific coast.

In June, 1851, the I'ate of postage on letters was reduced from
foi't\ cents to six cents. Complaints about poor service contin-

ued and Editor Ames made a practice of getting his exchanges
from the pui'sei-s of the steamers, instead of de|)ending u|ioii

thi' mails.
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Soon after the United States took possession of the Gadsden
Purchase, a semi-weekl\- mail service was pnt on between San
Antonio and San Diego, by G. H. Giddings and J. C. Woods.
The first mail hy this line left San Diego on August 9, 1857,
carried on pack animals under the care of R. W. Laine, a young
man of San Diego County. The first overland mail to arrive

was on the 31st of the same month, under the care of James E.

Mason, and was the occasion of great rejoicing. It had made
the unprecedented time of 34 days from San Antonio.

In September, 1857, the government entered into a contract

with John Butterfield and his associates for carrying the mails

between St. Louis and the Pacific Coast, at a cost of $600,000
a year. The preparations were very elaborate, and the regula-

tions read curiously at this day. Each passenger on the mail-

coach was required to provide himself with a Sharp's rifle, 100

cartridges, a Colt's revolver, belt and holster, knife and sheath,

a pair of thick boots and woolen pants, underclothing, a soldier's

overcoat, one pair of woolen lilankets, an India rubl)er blanket,
and a bag with needles, thread, sponge, brush, comb, soap, and
towels. The coaches were drawn most of the way by six horses.

The sub-contractors were Jennings and Doyle, and in 1859 Dana

speaks of Doyle as living in San Diego. When the Civil War
came on, the military posts in Arizona and New ^lexico were
withdrawn and the Southern mail route abandoned. There had
been much trouble with Indians, especially in Arizona with the

Apaches, and the protection was never adequate.
In 1865, the overland mail by the Southern route was resumed,

but it went to Los Angeles by way of Warner's Pass, and thence

to San Francisco, missing San Diego. In 1867, Major Ben. C.

Truman was appointed postal agent for California and used his

influence to have the route changed to run by way of San Diego.
The contractors, Thompson & Griffith, had been losing money,
and took advantage of this change to abandon their contract.

^Ir. John G. Capron, who was then living in Tucson and had
been engaged in the mail route business for some years, driving
for Jennings & Doyle and others, thereupon went to Washing-
ton and secured the contract between Los Angeles and El Paso,

913 miles. He then moved to San Diego, and continued to oper-
ate this line for seven years, from 1867 to 1874. The portions of

the route between El Paso and Tucson, and from San Diego to

Los Angeles, were sublet. ]\Ir. Capron tells many interesting
stories of his troubles with the Apache Indians in Arizona, but
the California Indians never gave him much trouble.

In 1847. a census of San Diego County was taken by Captain
Davis of the ^Mormon Company, by order of Colonel Stevenson.
It showed the following:
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I'oinilntinn of wliites 248
'I' .•line Indians cir ii('()|iliyt<'S 483
Wild huliaiis or Hcntilos looO
Sandwich Islanders 3

Nogroes 3

Total poimlation of coniitv 22S7
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JOHN G. CAPRON
Who owned the stage line and mail contract from Los Angelts to El Paso, 913 miles

between 1867 and 1884. Closely identified with the movement which brought
the Santa Fe railroad

The seventh natioiuil census, taken in IS.")!), <>-ave San Diego
County a population of 79S and tlie town ( including- La Playa)
650,—this, of course, not includiim' Indians. In 1860 the county
had 4,324 and in 1870, 4,951.

Tlie first county assessment I'oli. in IS.'iO. sliows tlic value of
taxabh^ property to luive been :

Eanch lands $2o5,281
10 stores with caiiital of 05,395
6 vineyards, value not stated
87 houses 104,302
6789 head of cattle 92,280

Total $517,258
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The assessment roll for the city of San Diego gave the follow-

ing valuations :

San Diego (Old Town) $264,210
New Town (Graytown, or Davis's Folly) 80,050
Middletown 30,000

Total $375,260

In January, 1852, the Herald said there was not a vacant
house in the town, and that over 200 people had recently arrived.

In 1853, flour sold at $22 per barrel, pork from 32 to 35 cents,

barley at 4 cents, rice at 10 cents, sugar from 11 to 20 cents, and

potatoes from 5 to 5i/^ cents, per pound.

OLD TOWN SCHOOL

By the next year (1854) the town was not so prosperous, and
a public meeting w^as held to consider the state of the country,
at which a proposal to construct a good road to Temecula, for

the purpose of securing the Mormon trade, was considered. In

May, 1855, eggs sold for 50 cents per dozen and butter at 50
cents per pound. The best flour came from San Bernardino and
was preferred to that from Chile. The Herald complains of a

want of enterprise and says the town is going down hill.
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In ISdH, tlouf was worth $6 per c\v1. at the mill, wheat 22^
cents jier pountl, barley -4 cents i)er pound, and hay $35 per ton.

In 1859, times were hard and the town dull. The Jlerald says
a tailor, shotMuaker, watchmaker, and gunsmith are needed, but

is gratified to learn that "several of our merchants and mechan-

ics, who intended to leave this ])lace on account of dull times,
have come to the conclusion to remain a little while longer."
On May 29, 1851. the following Old Town advertisements

appeared in the first ninMhci' ol' the Hfrahl:

—
tpi
—

^a-

:"j:7~ jr-.ysj.-^'-^

THE FAMOUS BELLS AT THE OLD TOWN CHURCH

Marks and FJetcluT, yenrial incrfliaiidisi', west side of the

plaza;
Exchango ITotel and Billiard Saloon. 0. P. Tobbotts & Co..

plaza ;

Pantoja House, Clias. .1. Laiiiug, east side of plaza;
Colorado House, H. J. Couts, plaza;
Frederick J. Painter, M.D., plaza.

Nearly all the flour and grain used in the country at this

period was imported, although most ranches had small patches
of corn, beans, and wheat for home consumption. In 185.3, more
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grain, principally barley, was raised in the little valley of Viejas
than in all the rest of the country. It was hauled in to Old
Town, in ^lexican carts, over a wild, broken country, without
roads a great part of the way. Captain Bogart was not dis-

couraged by the destruction of his crop of liarley by antelope
and rabbits on North Island in 1852, but persevered and raised

good crops at that place, in 1855 and 1856.

Among the first to practice agriculture successfully were
Colonel Eddy and Robert Kelly, owners of the Jamacha Rancho,

LOUIS ROSE

A very notable business man of the early days, whose name is perpetuated by Rose Canyon
and Roseville

who planted 300 acres to rye, wheat, oats, barley, and potatoes
in 1852, and made a success of it.

One of the most interesting ventures of the time was the tan-

nery of Louis Rose, established in 1853. It was situated in

Rose's Canyon, about six miles from town and was quite com-

pletely fitted up. There were 20 bark vats, 2 cisterns with a

capacity of 500 gallons each, 6 lime aiul water vats, a bark mill,
an adobe house for curryinu leather, and several force pumps.
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TIk' vjit.s liad ii capaeitx of Iroin SO to 1()(» hides. The liuad tan-

ner was Mr. Hose's nephew, X. .1. Ak^xanchn-. Bark was hanled
a distance of ten tiiih's and cost ^]'2 to ^V) \u'\- ton. Ilich'S, of

eonrst', were ph'idil'nl. and wei'e obtained in exclianuc for leallier

products, lie eniphned a ^Mexie.ni woi'knian who made up the
leather into shoes, botds, and saddles. He used in one year 8,500
hides and l.oOO skins of deer, goat, sheep, and sea-lion, and sold

$S,00() woi-th of products. It is not easy to deterniine whether
the business paid, hut Alexander died in 1854, and it was aban-
doned soon after.

]\Ir. Rose was an uiuisually enterprisinu' man and engaged in

many undertakings. At one time, he uudei-took the manufacture
of nudtresses from sea-weed; he prospected for coal at the mouth

HOUSE OF ALBERT B. SMITH, OLD TOWN

of Rose's Canyon, and thought he had a deposit of valuable clay.
• He gave considerable attention to c()])per and silver mines in

San Diego County, and in January, 1858, it was stated that he
had sold a half interest in these mines for $80,000. At that

time, there were about 1,000 tons of ore ready to ship. ^Ir. Rose
is also remembered as the founder of Roseville.

One of the most interesting ejjisodes of the early days was the
woi'k of some ^lormons, bent upon the enterprise of mining coal
on the north shore of Point Loma, late in 1855. in response to a
"revelatioiL" Obtaining a lease of land from the city trustees.

they proceeded to make borings which penetrated several strata
of coal, rangiim' fi'om ihi-ee inches to a foot in thickness. In

April. 1856, they announced that they had discovered a vein of

good coal four and a lialf feet thick U(>ar th(^ old lia-ht-house on
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Point Loma, and began to sink a shaft. Considerable machinery
was installed and a few experienced miners, as well as engineers,

employed, but nothing came of the enterprise. Naturally, it

excited high hopes while it lasted.

A curious aftermath of the Garra uprising in 1851 was the

belated arrival of a i)arty of rough characters from San Fran-

cisco in the role of volunteers for the protection of the country

against the Indians. At the beginning of the outbreak, the gov-
ernor had been asked for assistance and had enlisted a large

company to go to San Diego in response to this appeal. Just

as they were about to sail, the governor was notified that the

trouble was over, but about fifty of the volunteers refused to

be deprived of their adventure. They arrived in San Diego in

LOPEZ HOUSE, OLD TOWN

December and went into camp in ^Mission Valley. A variety of

trouble ensued, until the San Diegans began to fear that their

deliverers from San Francisco constituted a worse menace to the

public peace than the Indians themselves. Horses were forcibly

taken from the settlers and rows occurred in the plaza. Philip
Crosthwaite received an ugly wound, but responded liy shooting
one of the volunteers named Watkins, wlio lost a leg in the

encounter. At last, the roughs chartered a vessel and returned

to San Francisco, to the great relief of the community.
Thieving became so common and so annoying in the early days

of American rule that in 1851 a law was enacted fixing a pen-

alty of imprisonment from one to ten years, "or by death, in the

discretion of the jury." for taking property to the value of fifty

dollars or more. A hard character named James Robinson.
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familiarly known as "Yankee Jim." suifered the extreme pen-
alty for stealing the only row-boat in the liay. The verdict of

the jury was as follows :

"Your jurors in the within case of James Robinson have the

honor to return a verdict of 'guilty' and do therefore sentence

him, James Robinson, to be hanged by the neck until dead. Cave
J. Couts, foreman of the jury."
The poor fellow could not believe that he was to l)e hanged

until the very last moment. He appeared to think it all a grim
joke or, at the worst, a serious effort to impress him with the

enormity of his evil ways. He was still talking when Deputy
Sheriff Crosthwaite gave the signal. Then the cart was driven

REMAINS OF JAIL AT OLD TOWN
Possibly the first instance of graft in California

from beneath him and he Avas left dangling in the air. Surely,
the punishment was far more wicked than the crime, yet the

example must have proved very eft'ective in discouraging theft.

There are other instances of frontier justice which, when com-

pared with the methods of today, show that society has grown
much kinder with the passing of time. Such testimony as the

following item from the HeraJd indicates that there was much
excuse for rough justice :
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A Jot of yreasiTS hail a Ixuli 1 he ullicr ixciiiu^', and as that

was not enough for one nifj;lit, they tinncil to and stoned a |iiiur

Indian, lK'lon<;in<i- to Mrs. Marroii, until lie (juietiy laid down
and died. This is considered fine sport, and as our nia<(istrates

don't trouble about sueh little matters, it will probably l)e re-

peated on the next occasion, with perhajjs slight variation.

And here is a izniesoinc incinnry (tf tlic ticrci' old times related

by Mrs. Carson :

One day 1 stood at the corner of the old Franklin House and
saw one man shoot another, and I was the only witness. Just
as r was going to tell about it, ^Ir. Pendleton, who i-anie up

p.
v-A
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was one of the first things undertaken when the Americans came
into possession of the city government. The contract was let

for $5,000 to Agostin Haraszthy, who was city marshal and sher-

iff at the time and whose father was president of the city coun-
cil. The bid of Israel Brothers, $2,000 lower, was rejected. The
cobbles were laid in ordinary mortar, without cement, and the

building was seriously damaged by a heavy rain while in the
course of construction. The contractor demanded a further
allowance or relief from his contract, and they allowed him
$2,000 more, making $7,000 in all. It soon appeared that there
was not enough money in the treasury to complete the payment,
whereupon city scrip was issued for the balance, in denomina-
tions of $100. It read as follows :

No. 45, $100.
San Diego, March 28, l^r,!.

To the treasurer of the City of Sau Diego: Please pay to

Agostin Haraszthy or bearer, the sum of one hundred dollars
out of the General Fund, with interest at 8 per cent, per month,
vmtil advertised for payment—on account of contract for build-

ing jail.

By authority of an Ordinance of the Common Council ap-
proved March' 28, 1851.

G. P. Tebbetts,
Treasurer of the Common Council.

A. J. Matskll,
Clerk of the Common Council.

But little of this scrip was ever paid, though some of it was

exchanged for city lands. In 1853, the town trustees resigned
in a body in order to defeat a suit which had been begun to

enforce payment of this and other scrip. This unusual course

seems to have been justified by the wretched job which had been
foisted upon the town. The jail was practically worthless, and
the very first prisoner sent there promptly dug his way out. It

still stands as a picturesque reminder of old times. It is within

the enclosure of an old Indian. Rafael Mamudes, and is often

visited by a class of people who do not ordinarily hunger to see

the inside of a jail, and would not in this case save for his-

toric interest and the easy exit afforded. The only prisoner ever

successfully confined within the walls is a fine pepper tree, cheer-

fully growing in one of the cells.

The cobblestone jail was succeeded by an iron cage, 5'7"x8'6",

with a height of 7'. It had a \vood roof and floor and was lined

with sheet iron. It is now in use as a city jail, at Coronado
Tent City. While not imposing in appearance, it has the merit
of holding the bad men consigned to it.

The end of Old Town as a community of any importance was
the great fire of April 20, 1872. It began in Mrs. Schiller's
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kitclit-'ii. sjirrjul to tlic Gila, ^'rankliii and Coluj-ado houses ami
consumed all the business places on the plaza. This disastrous

event tunu'd the scale in I'avor of the vigorous young conniiu-

nity which was growing up on Morton's addition.

The most eloquent reminders of the time that is gone are the

two old cannon, one lying on the plaza at Old Town, the other

treasured by the San Diego Chamber of Commerce. Both be-

longed to the Si)anish fort on Ballast Point and were removed
to Old Town in 183S. The one which lies in the plaza long stood

upriglit in the earth and was irreverently used as a hitching post
for horses and a whipping-post for naughty Indians. The
bronze gun. "El Jupiter,'' now in the Chamber of Commerce,
was cast at Manila in 1783. These ancient cannon did duty
under three flags and typify the history of San Diego. If their

iron lips could s])eak the language of human tongues, they could
tell the Avhole stoi'v oF th(^ Plymouth of the West, with its vary-
ing fortunes undei' the dominion of Spaniard. Mexican aud
American.
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AMERICAN FAMILIES OF THE EARLY TIME

T WILL now be in order to give some account
of the early American settlers of San Diego,
before proceeding to tell the story of the new
city. A few who came before the Mexican
War have already been sketched and the

Spanish families are grouped in Chapter VI,
Part II. Some of the names appearing in this

chapter may be strange to the present gener-

ation, though familiar to older settlers. The necessity of com-

pressing this history into one volume of moderate size renders

it impossible to do fidl justice to all these pioneers. The most
essential facts have been condensed and arranged with a view
to giving as much information as possible concerning them, in

a brief and impartial manner.

A^IES, Julian. Was a sailor from Amesbury, Mass., and
said to have been an uncle of the well known Oakes Ames. He
married, in Lower California, a lady named Espifiosa. He was
an otter hunter in 1846, and served as a volunteer in the Mex-
ican War. He held some oifiees at an early day. including that

of city trustee in 1858 and 1855. About 'l85fl" or 18(50. he set-

tled on El Cajon ranch, where he died in February, 1866. His
children were: Francisco, who lives in Lower California; Sam,
who married Adelaide, a daughter of Jose Antonio Serrano, and
lives in Lower California ; Jose, who married ]\Iaria, daughter
of Jose Machado, and lived and died at Lakeside ; IMary, who
married James Flynn ;

and Nievas, who married Charles Green-

leaf, of Lakeside.

BEAN, Joshua H. Settled in San Diego during the military

occupation and was a prominent citizen. He served as alcalde

in 1850 and as mayor in the same year, being the last alcalde

and the tirst mayor of San Diego. While mayor, he signed the

deed for the
' '

JMiddletown Addition,
' '

May 27, 1850. He removed
to Los Angeles in 1851, and at the time of the Garra Insurrec-

tion was major-general of State ]\Iilitia and came to San Diego
to preside over the courtmartial. Pie kept a store at San Gabriel

and was a prominent citizen of Southern California. He was
killed, in November, 1852, by jMexican ruffians, near Los Angeles.
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BOGART, Captain J. C. Gaiitaiii Boi^art was one of tlic earli-

est visitors, toufhiiii'- here in IS'S-i, in the ship Black Wdnior.
In 1852 he l)eeaine tlie ay'ent of tlie P;u'i(ic Mail St(»amship Com-
pany at La Playa, with hciKhiii.-irtci's on the hulk Clarissa

A)idr€ws, ;ni(I held the position nuiiiy years. He repi'esented the

county in the State Senate in 18()2-;5, jind \v;is aetively eonneeted
with the S;in Die^o & Gila Raili-oad pi'ojeet. He was ninnar-
ried. In 187-S he I'evisited San Diciio and u'ave soiiir iiilci-csl inn-

reniiniseeiiees.

BrSIJ, Thomas Ilency. .Jnd^e Bnsh was born in Pennsyl-
vania, -Inne 8, 1881, and eame to C'alifornia in 1853. He learned
the bookbinder's trade, whieh he followed in San Francisco, and
also enyat-'cd in mining and kept a store in Lower California.
He came to San Diego in 1865, where at first he kept a store,
and in 1868 became postmaster-. In the same yeai- he was
appointed county judoe to fill the unexpired term of Julio Osuna,
and held the office eiiilit years. He was also school trustee and
city trustee; in the latter capacity, he was instrumental in sell-

ing' the city lands to Ilorton, and signed the deed. P'rom 1878
to 1887. he was absent from San Diego, |)rospeetiug and visiting
in his native state. In his later days, he engaged in the real
estate business, was a notary, and secretary of the San Diego
Society of Pioneers. He died December 17, 1898.
He mari-ied Ellen Augusta Porter. They had one daughter.

Bertha, born in San Francisco in 1868. ^liss Porter was an
eai'ly teacher at Old Town.

Judge Bush was not a lawyer, and might, pei'hai)s. have made
a moi-e satisfactoi-y record as a .iudge had he been one. At the
time of the agitation for the removal of the county seat from
Old Town to Horton's Addition, he showed decided bias in favor
of the Old Town faction, and the people of New San Diego
always remembered it.

CASSIDY, Andi-ew. A native of County Cavan, Ireland. He
came to America when 17 and was employed three yeai's at West
Point, in the P^ngineering- Cori)s, und'ei- General George B.
McClellan. He then went to Washington and entered the employ
of the Coast Smwey (Office, under Professor Bache. Aliout a year
later, he was one of a i^ai-ty sent to the Pacific Coast under
Lieutenant W. T. Trowbridge. They reached San Francisco in

July, 185:!, and a month later cani(^ to San Diego, established
a tidal gauge at La Playa. and left Cassidy in charge. He
remained in charge of this tidal uauge, and of meteorological
observations, for seventeen years, and also gave considerable
attention to collecting specimens for the Smithsonian Institution.

In 1864, Mr. Cassidy became ownei- of the Soledad Hancho,
containing l.doi) aei-es. where the town of Sorrento is situated,
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and engaged in the live stock business until in 1887, when he

sold the property. ITe is also a property owner in San Diego.
His first wife was Rosa Serrano, daughter of Jose Antonio

Serrano, who died September 10, 1869. He married, second,

Mary Smith, daughter of All)ert B. Smith, who is now deceased.

They had one daughter, Mary Winifred. Mr. Cassidy is still

living, a respected citizen of San Diego. He held several public
offices at an early day. He was a member of the Board of Pub-
lic Works as late as his 88th year.

CLAYTON, Henry. Came to San Diego with the boundary
commission as a surveyor. He married the widow of Captain

Joseph F. Snook (Maria Antonia Alvarado de Snook). They
are both deceased and left no children. Clayton held the office

of city surveyor for a short time in 1850, and was the first county
surveyor, serving for several terms in the 50 's and 60 's.

CONNORS, James W. A soldier who came to San Diego with

Magruder's Battalion in 1850. He married Harriet Vandergrift,
sister of Richard Kerren's wife. He was deputy sheriff seven

years under James McCoy and still lives in C'oronado. His son,

George A. Connors, married Isabel Smith, daughter of A. B.

Smith. She is now deceased; he is still living; they had three

children : James W. Connors, Jr., married Helen Minter and
lives in ()ld Town. Has four children. William E. Connors,
married first, a Minter, who died

;
married second, Dolores Alva-

rado. Has one child, living at Whittier; employed at reform
school. Paul S. Connors, married Mary N. Stewart, daughter
of John C. Stewart. Lives at Old Town. Is night watclnnan
at the court house. San Diego ; has been postmaster at Old Town,
where he keeps a store. Has two children living, one dead.

Hattie Connors, married Ben Lyons ; lives at Coronado. Sai'ah

Connors, married first. Dr. Edward Burr; second, Angelo
Smith. Dead. Mary J. Connors, died in a Los Angeles school.

Unmarried.

COLTTS, Cave Johnson. Born near Springfield, Tennessee.

November 11, 1821. His uncle. Cave Johnson, was Secretary of

the Treasury under President Polk, and had him appointed to

West Point, where he graduated in 184:3. He served on the fron-

tier until after the Mexican War. and was then at Los Anseles,
San Luis Rey, and San Diego from 1848 to 1851. In 1849 he
conducted the Whipple expedition to the Colorado River.

On April 5. 1851, he married Ysidora Bandini, daiighter
of Juan Bandini, of San Diego. In October of the same

year he resigned from the army, and was soon after appointed
colonel and aid-de-eamp on the staff of Governor Bigler.
In the Garra insurrection he served as ad.jutant. and at

the courtmartial was judge-advocate. He was a member
of the first grand .iury September, 1850, and county .judge
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ill 1854. Ill 1853 hr rcmoxcd lo ;i t r;ic1 known as llic ( rau-

jome i-raiit, a wedding' uil'l In liis wife rrum her lirotiicr-in-

law, Abel Steanis. Having Ixhmi a{)poiiited siilj-agcnt for the

San liiiis R(\v Indians, Colonel ("outs was able to secure all the

cheap hibor needed for the improvcMiient of his property. His

hiisiness affairs were managed with skill and military precision,

and he became one of the wealthiest men in Southern (Califor-

nia, lie purchased the San Mareos, liueiia Vista, and La floUa

ranchos, and also governmeiil land, amounting in all to about

20,000 acres. His home was widely celebrated for its hospital-

ity. Tie entertained Helen Hunt Jackson while she was collect-

ing materials for Umnona, and part of the story is supposed to

be laid at the (ianjome rancho. As Colonel Couts's wealth con-

sisted largely of cattle, the passage of the ''no fence" law was
a severe l)low to him, and one from whicli he never fully recov-

ered. Tie died at the Hortoii House, in San Diego, June 10,

1874. He was over six feet tall, perfectly straight, and weighed
165 pounds. He was a man of good edueation. s[i'i<'t inteurity,
and gentlemanly manners. His widow eontiniied to li\e on Ihe

rancho and manage it until her death.

Their children were ten, of whom nine lived to maturity:
Abel Stearns, who died in 1855, aged nearly four years ; Maria
Antonia. who was married to Chalmers Scott, and still lives in

San Diego; William Bandini, who married Christina, daughter
of Salvador Estudillo, and is a farmer living near San JMarcos

;

Ysidora Forster, who was married to W. D. Gray ; Elena, mar-
ried to Parker Dear and lived several years on the Santa Rosa
rancho; Robert Lee; John Forster; and Caroline.

COUTS, William B. Brother of Cave J. Couts, married a

daughter of Santiago E. Argiiello. He was county clerk and
recorder in 1855-()-7-8, postmast(M' in 1858. justice of the peace
in 18(il, etc. In 1857 he seems to have held nearly all the county
offices at one time, if credit is to be given the Herald of April
27th in that year. His son. George A. Couts. is a San Diego
city policeman.
CROSTHWAITE, Philip. Was born December 27, 1825, in

Athy, County Kildare, Ireland, where his parents were visiting
their old home, they having emigrated to the United States some
years before. On their return to America, Philip was left in the
care of his graiidiKirents, and lived with them until Ki, when
he visited his mother. In 1843 he returned to Ireland to com-

plete his edncation. and entered Trinity College, Dublin. His
gfandiiiother dic^l in 1845 and he thereupon came to America
for a second visit, intending to return and com|)lete his educa-
tion. But while in JMiiladel pliia. he met a young man from Bos-
ton with whom he struck up an ac(|uaiiitance, and for a "lark"
these two det(M'mined to take a short sea vovaue. Goihl: to Xew-
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port, R. I., they shipped on board the schooner Hopewell, Cap-
tain Littlefield, supposing they were bound on a fishing trip to

the Newfoundland banl^s. To their dismay, after reaching the

open sea, they found the ship was booked for San Francisco.

They begged so hard to be put ashore that the captain finally

promised to allow them to return by the first ship they met; but

Crosthwaite related it as a singular circumstance that they never

saw another sail from that day until they reached the Bay of

San Diego.
Crosthwaite and his friend, Rhead, deserted here and waited

until the Hopewell had departed. A ship bound for the East

came along soon after, but there was room for only one; there

was a toss-up for the vacant lierth, and Crosthwaite losing, he

gave up all thought of leaving San Diego. He was strong and

adventurous and made his way. In 1846, when the Mexican War
broke out, he was on an otter hunting expedition on the Lower
California coast, with Julian Ames, John Post, John C. Stew-

art, and William Curley. Learning of the war at the Santa

Rosario ]\Iission, they all returned to San Diego and served in

the San Pasqual campaign. They reached the town late at night,

and early the next morning were awakened by a thundering
knock at the door. It was Captain Gillespie, who said: "There
can be no neutrals in this country; you must either enlist for

three months (as the war will probably be over b\- that time),
or be imprisoned on the Congress." He intended to enlist, any-

way, but the choice was made easy. A good deal of the local

color concerning the San Pasqual campaign has been dei'ived

from his accounts of it. He was in the midst of it from begin-

ning to end, and was slightly wounded by Pico's rangers in the

slaughter of December 6th. After the troops left for the capture
of Los Angeles, he performed gan-ison duty until the close of

the war.

In 1851, Crosthwaite served in the Garra Insurrection, with

the rank of third sergeant. After these troubles, he was the

mainstay of the citizens in preserving the peace, at the time

when the San Francisco "Hounds" were terrorizing the town,

and was sei'iouslv wounded in th(^ discharge of his duty, as has

been related.

He held a number of offices at an early day, being the first

county treasurer, deputy sheriff several years, and sheriff one

or two terms. He was also school commissioner in 1850, county
clerk and recorder in 1853-4, and justice of the peace in 1854.

He lived for several years in ^lission Valley, above Old Town,

and later owned the San INIiguel Rancho in Lower California.

He was lessee of the San Diego jMission in 1848, and later went

to the mines. He also kept a store in Old Town, and later in



PHILIP CROSTHWAITE
One of the most notable and memorable of early American settlers and prominent in

business and political life
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new San Uiego, in pnTtnersliii) with Mr. Whaley. Ilis old ledger,

kept in 1853, is now owned by Mr. Joseph Jessop, and shows

many curious things. The first ejitry in it show's the sale of over

$200 worth of provisions to Lieutenant Derhy, for the use of

the Indians working on the San Diego River dam. The prices

charged are also very interesting, now.
He purchased the San Miguel Rancho in 18(31 and removed to

Lower California, but still spent much of his time in San Diego.
He was an active and earnest Freemason, and the first Worship-
ful blaster of San Diego Lodge No. 35—the oldest lodge in the

Southwest. When Lieutenant Derby left San Diego, he pre-
sented Crosthwaite with the Past blaster's jewel, wdiich the lat-

ter later gave to his beloved lodge, and Avhich is now a cherished

item of their furniture.

He married Josefa Lopez, a daughter of Bonifacio Lopez, of

San Diego, 1848. They had a large family, of wliich seven sons

and two daughters survived him. His daughter ^lary was mai'-

ried to J. N. Briseiio, of San Diego, but the others live in Lower
California. Lie died in San Diego, February 19, 1903. Mrs.

Wm. JefiP Gatewood was his sister. It is said he had nearly fifty

grandchildren at the time of his death.

Crosthwaite was a well built man, wdth a full beard and a

remarkably deep voice. It is related that an uncle by marriage,
Mr. Hempstead, stopping off at La Playa on his way to San
Francisco in the 50 's, recognized him by his voice, though he had
not seen him for years. He was known to be an utterly fearless

man, whose courage w^as proved in many hard encounters.

He was a man of strong character and had enemies as well as

friends. Part of these troubles were due to religious differences,

he being an Episcopalian and his wife a Catholic. lie w^as fond

of telling his recollections of early days and his stories were not

always accurate or free from prejudice. He was fond of a joke,

and it has been said that he carried this propensity into his

tales of old times; but a careful study of them shows clearly

enough that the inaccuracies and discrepancies are no more than

was natural with one who talks a good deal and whose memory
is not remarkable for its accuracy. That Crosthw^aite had some
faults is doubtless true, but he w'as beyond question a strong, res-

olute man, well fitted for the rough life of his time.

CITRLEY, William. Was an otter hunter with Crosthw^aite

and others, in 1846. Served as a volunteer in the Mexican
War. He was an elector at San Diego, April 1. 1850. Mar
ried Ramona Alipas, daughter of Damasio and Juana Machado
de Alipas (later the wife of Thomas Wrightington). in 1844.

He was drowned in December, 1856, on the beach near Point

Loma, while out otter huntingr with an Indian. His wndow after-

ward married William Williams, and moved to Los Angeles.
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DAHXKI.L (oi- Darnjilh. 'riidiiijis H. Kept ;i stoiv in S;iii

Diego in the early 50's; his st(»fe was cuhlx'd in l-'dtrnary, 1856.

Ill the folhtwiiiti' Mareli he was chosen eily trustee. Ili' was an

oryaiii/er n\' I he San Dieuo & (Jihi Railroad Company, lie was

uiiiiiai-rird. Was Worshiiifiil Master of the Masonic Lodge in

18r)S. lie h'ft San Diego soon after the latter year.

IvXSWOHTll, A. S. *S(|uiiv Knsworth came to San Diego
as a teamster in government employ, lie was elected justice of

the peace in 1S5G and assemblyman in 1859. lie was a "self-

made man," who studied law after lieiiig elected justice, and

later engaged in llie practice of law, willi considerable success.

He was (|uite a reader and had a large libi-ary, foi- the times.

He died ill a liospital at Los Angeles.

FERRELL, William ('. Tliis pioneer came from North Caro-

lina, where he had two daughters living. He settled at San

Diego about 1850, and at the first election, held in that year, was

chosen district attorney. Lie was a lawyer of ability and a use-

ful member of the communit\-. He was one of the founders of

new San Diego, with Davis and others. In 1852 he was appointed
collector of the poi't and served one year. In 1854 he was asses-

sor and srhool commissioner, and, the following year, served as

asseml)lynian. In 1858 he was a city trustee, and in 1859 dis-

trict attorney again. In December of the last named year, he

went to Reventadero, near Descanso, Lower California, where
he lived the life of a recluse until his dtnith. The reason for this

action is somewhat oliscure. but the traditional reason is at least

plausible. It is said that, being a somewhat testy man and hav-

ing set his heart upon winning a certain case, it was decided

against him; whereupon, he became enraged, banged his books

down upon the table, and declared that, since he could not get

justice in this country, he would ([uit it, and proceeded to do so.

There is evidence that he left in haste a document on file in

the county clerk's office containing directions for the settlement

of a number of small accounts, for the disposal of his i)ersoiial

efifects, etc. His San Diego friends kept him su])plied with read-

ing, and when they visited him, found him always well informed
and. apparently, hai^py. The uews])a])ers of the time contain

many refei-eiices to Ferrell, how he watched over San Diego from
his mountain fastness, etc. He died June 8, 1883.

FRANKLIN. Lewis A. Came to San Diego in the summer of

1851. with George IT. Davis, in a trading vessel from San Fran-
cisco. They decided to remain, and their San Francisco rejire-

sentative, Thomas Whaley. followed in Octobei-. and lie and
Franklin opened the Tl< tula Cnliforiiia (Califoi-nia Store). This

partnership was dissolved in April, 1852, Franklin retiring'.
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In 1851, he served in the Garra campaign, as a second lieuten-

ant. With his brother Maurice, he built the Franklin House,
which was long a prominent landmark. He also practiced law
in the 50 's.

FITCH, Henry D. Captain Fitch was a native of New Bed-

ford, Mass. In 1826-30, he was master of the Mexican brig
Maria Ester, calling at California ports. In 1827 he announced
his intention of becoming a IMexican citizen and was naturalized

in 1833. He was baptized at San Diego in 1829 as Enrique
Domingo Fitch. His elopement with Seiiorita Josefa Carrillo is

related elsewhere. In 1830-31 he was master of the Leonor and

brought 50 Mexican convicts to San Diego, where 23 of them
remained. He kept a general store in Old Town for many years
and in 1845 this was the only store in the place ;

there had been
some other small shops previously. He bought and sold hides,

tallow, and furs, outfitted otter hunters, and made trading voy-

ages along the coast. At different times he was a partner of

Stearns, McKinley, Temple and Paty. He was San Diego's first

syndico, in 1835, and held other public offices. In 1845, he made
the first survey and map of the pueblo lands. In 1841 he received

a grant of the Sotoyomi Rancho, in Sonoma County, and began
to develop his interests there. He died in San Diego in 1849,

and was the last person buried on Presidio Hill. The family
removed to the ranch near Healdsburg soon after his death, and
continue to reside there. Fitch Mountain, in Sonoma County,
was named for him. Mrs. Fitch died at the age of 82, having
kept her faculties remarkably to the end.

Their children were eleven in number, as follows: Henry E.,

born in 1830; Fred., 1832; William, 1834; Joseph, 1836; Josefa,

1837; John P., 1839; Isabella, 1840; Charles, 1842; Michael,

1844; :\Iaria Antonia Natalia, 1845; and Anita, 1848.

The estimates of his character vary somewhat, but are mostly
favorable. Dana hints that he w^as coarse, and perhaps he was
somewhat so, according to that young man's stardards; old sea

captains were not then noted for their i)olish. The '

'stimony is

clear however, that he was an honorable, popular, .tnd influential

man and a useful citizen.

FORSTER, John. Often called Don Juan Forster, was born
in England in 1815. He came to Guaynuis in 1831 and two years
later to California, settling at Los Angeles. In 1844 he removed
to San Juan Capistrano and purchased the ex-mission lands

there, where he lived for twenty years. In 1845 he was grantee
of the National Rancho. In 1864, having sold the latter place,

he bought the Santa Margarita Rancho from Pio Pico and spent
his remaining days there. He was for many years a man of

great wealth and lived and entertained in generous style; but in

later years his affairs became involved and he died compara-
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tivt'ly i)()()r. Ik' liad not iimcli liking' for polities, but gave con-

sid('i'al)l(' attention to a nnniber of eolonization schemes, none of

wliieli he was able to carry to a successful conclusion. He died

February 20, 1882. He was a useful and highly respected
citizen.

In 1837, he married Isadora Pico, sister of Pio and Andi'es

Pico. They had six children, some of whom are still living in

San Diego roiinty.

GITCUELL, j". R. One oL" the al)lest of early lawyers. Was
the first attorney of the San Diego & Gila Railroad, and drew
its charter. He was district attorney in 18r)()-7-8, and was a

prominent menibei- of the Masonic order. He left San Diego
and settled in Los Angeles.
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of yood sense and hisrli standing. He tilled the office of county

surveyor in 1856, 1859, 1861-2-3, and was assemlilyman in 1858

and 1860. He then went to Arizona.

HAYS, John. First county judge of San Diego County, and

county treasurer in 1853. He came from Texas, where he had

been an actor in the early troubles. His farm and fish-pond on

Point Loma are described by Lieutenant Derby. He died INIay

21, 1857, having broken his neck by walking over a steep bank

while on his way home, at night.

He was an elector in 1850, and a director of the San Diego
& Clila Railroad from its organization in November, 1854.

HOFFMAN, Dr. David B. This name first appears on the

records on December 1, 1855, and in that and the following years

he served as coroner. He was admitted to practice law, April 1,

1856, and in 1859, 1860, and 1861, served as district attorney.

In 1857 he was town trustee, in 1862 assemblyman, in 1865 school

trustee, and in 1868 Democratic presidential elector for Cali-

fornia. He was collector of the port from 1869 to 1872, and

also acted as tidal ganger. His wife's name was ]\Iaria Dolores,

daughter of Peter Wilder and Guadalupe ]\Iachado, who died

August 12, 1887. He died in 1888, leaving a son named Chaun-

CL\y, also a daughter. Miss Virginia Hoffman. He was a good

physician and a much respected citizen.

ISRAEL, Captain Robert D. Is one of the few "real pio-

neers" still living. He is a native of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
Served in the Mexican War. in the Second Division, in the Rifles,

and saw much hard service. Immediately after being mustered

out, in 1818, he came to San Diego. He lived at Old Town sev-

eral years, engaged in blacksmithing, keeping a saloon, and doing

contracting with his brother, pjoseph II. Israel. He became

keeper of the lighthouse on June 14, 1871, and served until Jan-

uary 6, 1892. He was orderly sergeant in the Garra campaign
and in charge of the firing squad whicli excn-uted that brave man.

He served as policeman and jailor in the early 50 's, in 1858 was

justice of the peace, and in 1865 school trustee. He married

^laria Arcadia Alipas, daughter of Damasio and Juana ]\rachado

de Alipas, ThcMr children are: Henry C, Joseph P. (died

young), Robert L., and Joseph P., second. Since 1895 he has

lived in Coronado. His memory is clear and his stories of early

days most interesting and valuable.

JOHNSON, Captain George A. Captain Johnson is one of

the best remembered of old San Diegans. He owned the Penas-

quitas Rancho and was a large rancher and cattle raiser, and

also largely interested in the Colorado Steam Navigation Com-

panv. He served as assemblvman for San Diego Countv in 1863

and" 1867.
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J\l!liL^', Iidlii'il. A native (il the Isle ol' Man, where he was
hiU'n ill 1825. ('aim' to Auieriea whih; voiiiil; and liveil in New
Yoi'k and New ()rleans. In 1850 he eanie west to the Colorado
River autl Iniilt a feri-ydioat for the use of the <:overiinient eniri-

neers. It was made of eotlonwood timber, sawed by liand. lie

soon after eame to San Dietio and helped build the Davis wharf,
in 1850-1. In 1852 he became, with ('olonel Edd\\ tlie owner
of the Jamaeha .uraut. They raised r\e. wheat, oats, barley, and

potatoes on 300 acres, and this was amon.u' the (^arliest suecess-

ful ayrienltiire in San Dieao County. In 1857 he sold his raiich

and engaged in mercantile business with Kraiik Ames at Old
Town. In 18t)0 he again engaged in eattle raising with I"\ llin-

ton, on the Agna Iledionda Rancho, and later became sole owner
of the rancho and made it his home. He served as ju<z <li paz.
In 185t) he was attacked by bandits and seriously wounded. He
owned considerable real estate in new San Diego and was an

enterprising and public s[)irited citizen. lie was never mai'i-ied

Mr. Charles Kelly, at present a member of the common council

of San Diego, is his nephew.
KURTZ, Daniel Brown. jNIr. Kurtz was the second mayor

of San Diego, succeeding General Bean in 1851. He was
born in Pennsylvania in 1819, and came to San Diego in June,
1850; studied law under J. R. Gitchell and was admitted to prac-
tice in 1856. He was state senator in 1852 and 1855, county
./udge in 1855-6. but resigned in the latter year: assemblyman in

18()1 and 1865-6, and president of the town trustees in 1862. He
was ajipointed brigadier-general of State JNIilitia by the governor
in July, 1856. AVas a director of the old San Diego & Gila Rail-

road in October, 1855. He was a carpenter and did considerable

conti'acting at Old Town and elsewhere. He removetl to San
Luis Rev in 1866, and resided there until his death, which
occurred :\Iarch 80, 1898.

LYONS, George. A native of Donegal. Ireland, Avho cnuK^ to

San Diego in 1847. He had been carpenter on l)oard a whaler
on the Northwest coast. He kept a store in Old Town from 1851
to 1858. In the latter year he was elected sheritf and served two
terms, until 1862, when he was succeeded by James McCoy.
He was city trustee and postmaster in 1853-4, trustei^ again in

1855. etc. He was also a director of the San Diego & Gila Rail-
road from its organization in 1854.

In 1850, he married Bernarda liillar. dau.yhter of Lieutenant
Billar. at one time coinmandant of the San Diego Presidio.

They had ten eliildren, seven sons and three daughters. Their
eldest son. William .1. Lyons, married Sarah Ames. He was asso-

ciate(l with II. A. Howard in the real estate busin(^ss in l)oom

days, and the Sauroiir. published by the tirni of Howard &
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Lyons, consisting of advertisements written for them by Thomas
L. Fitch, is famous. He has also been largely interested in min-

ing in the Alamo district, Lower California. His daughter, Mary
Dolores, was married to J. B. Ilinton. She is now deceased.

They had no children.

Son, Benj. Lyons, married Hattie Connors, daughter of Jas.

W. Connors. They live at Coronado and have three children.

George Lyons is one of the best known of the few survivors

of the days before the 50 's.

D. B. KURTZ

One of the first mayors of old San Diego

MANNASSE, Joseph S. A native of Prussia, who came to

San Diego in 1853 and opened a store. He began with small

capital, Imt prospered and soon became a large dealer. In 1856

he formed a partnership with ]\Iarcus Schiller, which continued

many years. In 1868 the firm started a lumber yard at the foot

of Atlantic and E Streets, and soon after bought and stocked

the Encinitos Eanclio. Thej^ built up a large business, but suf-

fered severely in the drought and hard times and the early 70 's,
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also in the j^ivat lire at Old Town in April, 1872. Tlicy laid out

and sold Mannasse & Schiller's Addition, one of the earliest addi-

tions after Ilorton came. In later years, Mr. Mannasse's prin-

cipal bnsiness was that of broker and eolleetor. He was a pnblic

spirited citizen; served as city trustee two or three terms, and

was president of that l)ody when TTorton made his purchase, but

did not sis'n the doinl. ()n account of his small stature he was
called IMannasse Chieo, or Mannasito.

He married Haiuiah Schiller, a sister of his partner. They
had one danshter, Cilita IMannasse. Mr. IMannasse died Decem-
lier 2(1, 1807.

JAMES MCCOY

For many years one of the most prominent citizens of Old San Diego, filling various offices,

including that of State Senator

McCOY, James. A native of County Antrim, Ireland, born

August 12, 1821. Came to America in 1842, and in 1849 became
a member of Magruder's Battery, and accom]ianied it to San

Diego. He was stationed at San Luis Rey, with a small squad,
for over two years, and had some experience in Indian warfare.

In 1859 he was elected county assessor and in 1861 sheriff. To
the latter office he was re-elected five times and served until 1871,
when he became state senator. He was a city trustee for four-

teen years and took' an active pai't in tlie i)ublic movements of

his day.
In 1808, he married Winifred Kearny, who survived him.

She is now Mi-s. h\ 1). .Murtlia. They had no children.

Mr. McCoy was a man of strong personality. He had his

friends, also some bitter enemies. While citv trustee he was
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deeply involved, with Charles P. Taggart and others, in the tide

lands speculation, over which a political controversy raged. The
"tide landers" won at the polls, hut the courts finally decided

that the city had no title to the tide lands. Mr. ^IcCoy was a

man of considerable ability and a stanch friend of Old Town.

MINTER, John. According to the Herald, this man was

attacked by an Indian and seriously cut in the left arm, in Aug-
ust. 1857. He married Serafina Wrightington, daughter of

Thomas Wrightington, and they had a family of six children.

He died several years ago. Had two daughters, one of whom,
Ellen L., married Jas. W. Connors, Jr., and the other married

his brother, William.

MOON, William H. A Georgian who settled at San Diego in

1849. He was an elector April 1, 1850, and a member of the first

grand jury in September of that year. The records show that

he was a justice of the peace and c.r officio associate justice of

the court of sessions, in 1850-1. He was a quaint character. He
died February 3, 1859. He is the "Sciuire" to whom Derby
refers, who

"Goes 'round a-walkin'

And sasses all respectable persons
With his talk of pills he's invented

To give a spirit of resentment."

MORSE, Ephraim W. This sterling pioneer is deserving of

more space than the limits of this work allow. He was not only
one of the earliest American settlers, but one of the most public

spirited and active workers for the building of the new city.

Mr. Morse was born October 16, 1823, in Amesbury, Massa-

chusetts. He was a farmer and school teacher until the discov-

ery of gold in California, when he caught the fever and joined

a company formed for the purpose of emigrating to the coast.

"This company," he said, "was intended to be, and was, a select

comjiany. No one could join without presenting satisfactory

reconmiendations from the selectmen of the town, the mayor of

their city, or some prominent preacher." There were 100 of

these associates. With their joint funds they bought the ship

LfoHorc and freighteil hei- Avith such goods as they thought
would be salable. The constitution of the company was dated

December 28, 1848, and stated that the organization was "for

the purpose of buying and chartering a ship, and freighting her

as the directors shall see fit, for the coast of California, and

engaging in such trading and mining operations as shall be

deemed most advisable." The capital stock was $30,000, divided

into 100 shares of $300 each. Each member undertook to give

his personal time and attention to the interests of the company,
not to engage in speculation on his own account, nor to assume
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any pL'ciiniary liabililx' witliimt the eoiiipaiiN "s coiisi'iil, iiuf to

engage in any game of cliaiicc or skill by which money might be

lost or won. ikh- to use any intoxicating li(|Uors unless i)rescribed

by a physician, all under penalty of a line Mcnibei's were to bi'

sustained and protected in sickness and interi'ed at the coiu-

pany's expense in case of death. No stockholder was to be

allowed or required to perform any laboi' on the S;il)ba11i,

"except woi'ks of necessity and mercy.""
This com[)any of highly proper young men were etiielly i'l-iends

and neighbors of Mr. Morse's. Among their oceui)ations wei-e

the following: Farmers, teachers, cai'penters, clei-ks, bookkeep-

ers, bookbinders, masons, seamen, hatters, blacksmiths, geologists,

sail-makei's. joiners, staii'-builders, tradei's, mouldei's, brass fin-

ishers, machinists, soap-makei-s, truckmen, laborers, curriers,

civil engineers, shoemakers, tailors, chemists, harness-makers,
saddlers, aiul weavers. (This reminds one of the days of the

Uijar colony.) Before sailing, they attended a si)ecial religious

service at Tremont Temple, in Boston, where the Rev. Edwai-d

Beecher delivered an address full of solemn admonitions
;
he

seemcnl to regard them as the leaven of a moral reformation, of

which California stood particidarly in need. ^Ir. Morse's papers
include a copy of a pamphlet containing this address, with a

list of the passengers, and much other curious information.

The Leonora sailed February 4, 18-49, and, after an unevent-

ful voyage, reached San Francisco on July 5th. Here the ship
and cargo were sold and the company dispersed to the mines, on

the Yuba River. 'My. ^lorse had for a partner a man named
Levi Slack. They found the hot weather and other climatic con-

ditions trying, and after four or five months returned to San
Francisco to recuperate. They had I'ead Dana's Two Years

Before the Mast, and also met a man who had lived in San Diego
and told them something about its climate. The partners there-

fore concluded to come to San Diego, and to bring with them
a "venture.'" consisting of a stock of goods for a general

stoi-e, a I'eady-framed house, etc. They came on the bark Fre-

moitt, and arrived in April, 1850. Liking the place, they put up
their house at Davistown and opened their store. The building
was 20x.'i0 feet, with an upstairs room, where they slept. Within
a month after his arrival, Mr. Morse found his health completely
restored. In 1851. he returned to jNIassachusetts hy way of the

Xicaraugua route, having a stormy and adventurous trip, but

arrived safely. He married Miss Lydia A. Gray, of Amesbury,
and while preparing to return to California with his wife,

received news of the death of Mr. Slack and therefore hurried

back to California, alone, leaving Ids wife to follow. Tie was
**bsent all toaetlier six months, and returned in Mav, 1852. ]Mrs.
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Morse came out with Thomas Whaley and wife, the following

year.

By April, 1853, the new town had begun to dwindle and, hav-

ing an opportunity to become a partner with ]\Ir. Whaley at

Old Town, ]Mr. ^lorse removed to that place. They kept a gen-
eral merchandise store in one of the adobe buildings on the plaza.
In 1856 this partnership was dissolved and ]\Iorse kept his store

alone for three years. He then disposed of his stock and went
to Palomar to engage in stock raising and farming. In 1861
he returned to San Diego and again engaged in business as a

merchant, in the old Rose House, beneath the Herald office, and
was also agent for Wells, Fargo & Co.'s express. In June, 1869,

he sold out his stock at Old Town to Philip Crosthwaite and
removed to Horton's Addition, taking the express office with him,
much to the disgust of his old neighbors. From this time onward
he was a resident and active worker for the new city.

In 1852, he was elected and served as associate justice of the

court of sessions. He also became secretary of the board of

trade and held the office twelve years. April 21, 1856, he was
admitted to the i)ractice of law. In 1858-9 he served as county
treasurer, and again in 1861-2-3. In 1866-7 he was city trustee,

and in the latter year was in.strumental in selling the city's lands
to A. E. Horton. He had shown his faith in the new town by
settling there upon his first arrival

;
and he now stood by Hor-

ton and did everything in his power to aid in building up the

new addition.

From the time of his removal to Horton's Addition he began
to prosper and became a vital element in the life of the new
town. In 1870 he was a leading spirit in the organization of the

first bank in San Diego, the Bank of San Diego, which later was

merged in the Consolidated National Bank, in both of which, as

well as in the San Diego Savings Bank, he was continuously a

director and officer. In 1871, he went to Washington city to rep-
resent San Diego in the matter of its pueblo lands, and argued
the case with skill and ability. In company with James M.
Pierce he built the handsome and substantial Pierce-]\Ioi'se block

on the northwest corner of Sixth and F Streets, and, in com-

pany with Messrs. Whaley and Dalton, the j\Iorse, Whaley &
Dalton block. At one time he was quite wealthy, but the collapse
of the great boom hit him very hard, and he never fully
recovered.

He was one of the prime movers in the organization of the

San Diego & Gila Railroad and acted as a director and officer

as long as the organization continued. He was also prominently
connected with all other railroad i)ro.jeets from that time until

his death, and probably knew the story of San Diego's struggle
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Oneof the earliest American settlers at Old Town and one of the founders of New San
Die^o, who filled a place of great prominence in business, political and social life

from his arrival in 1850 until his death in 1906
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for railroad facilities better than any other man. At the time

the representatives of the Santa Fe came to San Diego, in Octo-

ber. 1879, he was secretary of the Citizens' Committee, charged
with the duty of furnishing the visitors with information. This

duty he performed in a remarkabl\- efficient manner, promptly

producing everything called for, and answering all questions

clearly and accurately. His associates testify that his great

knowledge and untiring energy on this occasion were among
the strongest elements contributing to the bringing of the

railroad.

Amonu' other activities, he was a member of the real estate

firm of :Morse, Xoell & Whaley from 1880 to 1886, and for about

a year longer of the firm of ]Morse, Whaley & Dalton. He was

also connected with the San Diego Flume Company and made
a considerable investment in it. lie was public administrator

in 1876-7. He had little taste for office, however, and only

served when he felt it to be a duty. One of his greatest ser-

vices Avas in connection with the park, which he was instru-

mental in having set aside. With characteristic steadfastness,

he was a friend of the park to the end and stood up for its pres-

ervation and improvement, even when others weakened. He
was a truly public spirited citizen, to whom no worthy enter-

prise or charity appealed in vain. He was an old and active

Freemason and a member and officer of the first lodge formed

in San Diego. He early learned the Spanish language and was

regarded as a friend by the native population. Personally he

was one of the most lovable of men, full of unatifected kindness

and so unassuming that his real worth and the true value of

his services were often not appreciated. He passed away on

January 17. 1006, retaining his faculties in a remarkable degree

to the last.

His first wife died at Old Town, in 1856. In 1865. while act-

ing as school trustee (an office which he filled for several terms)

he was instrumental in bringing here ^liss Hilary C. AValker, of

^Manchester. New Hampshire, to teach the Old Town school. The

story of her troubles, and final resignation, has been told. On
December 20. 1866, Mr. ]\Iorse and Miss Walker were married.

By his first wife, he had one son. Edward W. ^Morse. who is a

resident of Merrimac, ]\Iass.

XOELL, Charles P. Born in Bedford County. Virginia. Feb-

ruary 20. 1812. Came to California in November. 1848. He
was a merchant in San Francisco until December. 1849. when
he lost all he had in one of the great fires. In February, 1850,

he came to San Diego and i^ut np the first wooden building in

the place. Here he conducted a general store, in partnership
with Judge John Hays, for eighteen months. In company with

M. M. Sexton and James Fitten. he liouuht a schooner in San
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Fi'iiticiscd, lojuk'd it with ;i iniscellaiieous c.-ir-^o, jiikI went on

a trading- expedition up the (inlf of Califoi-nia. Tiicy liou'^lit

a band of sheep in Sonora. shipped tliem aei-oss the gulf, and

drove them to San Diego overland. This was the first large

band of sheep ever brought to San Diego County. In 1853, he

sold his interest in the store to -Judge Hays. The following

year, he was elected and served as assenihlynian. lie tlien went

to South Amei'iea and remained two or three years, prospecting
for gold. In 1870 he came back to San Diego, but returned to

Te.xas where he had a brother, and thi-ee years later settled in

San Diego for good.
In 1850, he was one of the pnrchasei's of the addition known

as Middletown, and, some years later, this i)roved a i)rofitable

investment, lie was in the real estate business in partnership
with Morse and Wlialey, from about 1880 to 188(), when he

retired. He was a public spirited citizen and did nnieh to aid

in the development of the city. In 1850, he was chosen one of

the first councilmen ; while serving in that" capacity, he did

everything in his {)ower to prevent the looting of the city treas-

ui-y by the ring which were then in the majority. Finding he
could accom]ilish nothing, he resigned, in disgnst. Two years
later, when the treasury was empty and the town impoverished
by the folly of his opponents, he was chosen a member of the

first l)oard of tnistees (the city charter having been abolished).
He was never married. He died December 30, 1887, leaving a

valnablc estate, and a richer legacy in the esteem of his neigh-
bors. On his monnment is carved the words: "An Honest
Man is the Noblest Work of God." He deserves everlasting
i-emembrance as the one honest and fearless man in San Diego's
first i-eign of graft.

XOYES, William IT. Noyes was editoi- of the Herald on
several occasions during Ames's temporary absence, and once
conducted the paper for a long period. He joined a company
of volunteer and went to Arizona with them, a short time before
the Civil War, and was killed in a battle with ontlaws.

PENDLETON, George Allan. Born at Bowling Green, Vir-

ginia, in 1823. He was apiwinted to West Point in 1842. and
was there at the same time as Grant, Sherman, Stoneman, and
others. Cave J. Conts was also his classmate. He was appointed
first lieutenant in the Seventh Regiment. New York Volunteers,
August 29, 184f). This was tlie famous "Stevenson Regiment."
The appointment was signed by Governor Silas Wright, of New
York, and bears on its back the certificate of Colonel Stevenson
that Pendleton had taken \\\o oath. The regiment was stationed
at La Paz more than a year and then came to California, see-

ing little active service in the ^lexican War. Lieutenant Pen-
dleton resigned and settled at Sonora. Tnolnmne Conntv. where
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he engaged in business. In 1849 he represented the San Joaquin
district in the State Constitutional Convention. In 1855 he

came to San Diego and made it his home.

In the following year he organized the San Diego Guards,
was chosen captain, and remained at the head of the organiza-
tion until it was disbanded, shortly before the Civil War. In

1857 he was elected county clerk and recorder (the two offices

being combined in one), and continued to fill the position until

his death, in 1871. He also held various other offices, being at

times the only official in the county.

Captain Pendleton was a nephew of Colonel J. Bankhead

Magruder and a descendant of the last British governor of Vir-

ginia. He was a man of capacity and culture. He married,

first, Concepcion B. Estudillo, daughter of Jose Antonio Estu-

dillo. He married, second, Clara F. Flynn, who survives him.

He died March 3, 1871. His widow is now the wife of "William

Carson, and lives in San Diego. She relates that during the

boom times, after Horton came, ^Ir. Pendleton would sometimes

have as many as 400 or 500 deeds on hand at a time, waiting
to be recorded. She was his deputy several years. His part in

the conveyance of the city lands to Horton has been related.

He was a steadfast friend of Old Town.

POOLE, Charles Henry. Born in Danvers, Mass., February
5, 1835. Entered West Point but resigned before completing
course. Engaged in newspaper work and surveying at Salem
and Boston. In 1853 was appointed assistant to Lieutenant

Derby in the survey of the river and harbor of San Diego. His

wife came out with Thomas Whaley, Mrs. Morse, and party, in

1853. He made some surveys of lands on the desert, and two
or more surveys for the San Diego & Gila Railroad (the first

of the kind ever made in San Diego County). He was county

surveyor several terms, and made an official survey and map of

the San Diego pueblo lands which is well known. His report, to

the Surveyor-General is a most interesting document, full of in-

formation, to say nothing of its humor. He was a very bright

man. After leaving San Diego, he had a checkered career.

From the year 1867, he was located in Washington, D. C, as

assistant topographer in the P. 0. Department, until his death,

which occurred January 25, 1880.

ROBINSON, James W. Judge Robinson was, perhaps, the

only early settler who had a distinguished career before coming
to San Diego. He was a native of Ohio, went to Texas at an

early day, and in 1835 was living in Austin. In November of

that year he was a member of a convention which met at San

Felipe, and was by that body chosen lieutenant-governor of

Texas. In the following January, as the result of a long quar-
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rel between Governor Smith and his (•oiincil. Smith was deposed
and Robinson became governor oF Texas. 'Vhr independence
of Texas was pr-oelaimed on IMai-ch 'Id and tiie republic organ-
ized. In Deceml)er, 1836, he was eonnnissioned .jud^e of the

•41st judicial district and became a meml)er of the San Antonio

bar. A short time after, Santa Ana had the whole court

seized and carried away ])ris()ners, and confined in the fortress

of I'erote. In January, 1843, tiring of his imprisonment, Rob-

inson sent a letter to the Mexican president proposing to use

his good offices in the negotiation of peace between the two coun-

tries. His offer was accepted and he was released and sent

as a commissioner from Santa Ana to the Texan autliori-

ties. There was never any chance of such a proposition being

accepted by the Texans, and Robinson knew it; bid lie had

gained his object—his liberty.

In 1850, Governor Robinson came to San Diego with liis

wife and son, and settled. From the first he took a leading part
in public affairs. It was stated by I\Ir. Morse that Robinson
and Tjouis Rose were the originators of the San Diego and Gila

Railroad project. He was district attorney in 1852-3-4-5. and
in the latter year delivered the Fourth-of-July oration at Old
Town. He was school commissioner in 1854, and rendered many
other important services. He died late in October, 1857. His

son, William N. Rol)inson, w^as a child when he came to San

Diego with his parents. He was a well known citizen of Jamul,
where he died October 30, 1878. He served in the Confederate

army. In 1869-70 he represented the county in the assembly.
Mrs. Robinson (his mother) was for many years the only Amer-
ican woman living in San Diego.
ROSE, Louis. 'Mr. Rose's business undertakings have been

mentioned. He came to San Diego in 1850, from Texas, with

Governor Robinson and party. He was a member of the first

grand jury, in 1850, city trustee in 1853 and, later, interested

in the San Diego & Gila Railroad and its treasurer from organ-
ization. Served as a volunteer in the Garra uprising. Alx^ut

1866, h(> bought the tract known as "Rose's Garden" fi-om

Juduv Ilollistrr. He laid out Roseville on lands ])ur('hased by
him. partly fi'om Governor Robinson and pai'tly from the city.

At one time he was offered $100,000 foi- the townsite. but
refused it, believing it would be the site of the future city. He
was a ^lason and one of the founders of Lodge No. 35. He was
a most enterj^rising citizen and at times had considerable means.
Tn June. 1883. he resigned as i)ostmaster at Old Town, after

having served neaidy ten years. He died February 14, 1888.

His oidy child. ^liss Henrietta Rose, is a teacher in the San
Diego public schools.
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SCHILLER. .Marcus. Born in Prussia, October 2, 1819.

Came to America when 17, and in 1853 to San Francisco. Three

years later, broken in health and fortune, he came to San Uie.uo.

In 1857 he formed a partnership with Joseph S. ^lannasse. The

activities of the firm of Mannasse & Schiller have been sketched.

Mr. Schiller was city trustee in 1860-1 and 1868, and in the

latter year aided in estal)lishing- the park. He was superintend-
ent of schools in 1868-9. Also served as stockholder and director

of the San Diego & Gila R. R. He married Miss Rebecca Bar-

nett, of San Francisco, in September, 1861. and left a family.

Tie died .Alarch 19, 1904.

SLOAXE, Joshua. If this work wvYe a collection of enter-

taining anecdotes, instead of a sol)er and veracious history, it

would be easy to fill it with stories a])out the various characters

who once lived here. Among them all there is, perhaps, none

more interesting than. Joshua Sloane. He was the butt of many
jokes and the "fresh" young newspaper Avriters of the early

70 's took such liberties with his personality that it is difficult

to disentangle him from their fairy tales. But enough has l)een

gathered from the records and from the recollections of his

friends to show that he was something more than merely an

eccentric old man.
He was a native of Ireland, came of a good family, and had

advantages when young. He came to San Diego in tlie early

50 's and earned a livelihood by various pursuits. At one time

he was a clerk in ^Nloree's store and later a deputy in Captain
Pendleton's office. He owned a wind-power mill near the old

jNIission and had some real estate. In 1858 he was deputy post-

master and in the following year postmaster. When his term

was about to expire, the people of San Diego, who were nearly
all opposed to him in politics, signed a protest against his reap-

pointment. AYhen the letter containing this document was

deposited in the postotfice. Sloane 's curiosity Avas aroused by its

appearance and address, and he opened it and read the enclos-

ure. Having done this, he coolly cut off the remonstrance,

wrote on similar paper a petition for his own reappointment,

pasted the sigiiatures below it. and forwarded the altered

enclosure in a new envelope. The people of San Diego were at

a loss to understand why their almost unanimous petition passed
iinheeded, and it remained a mystery until Sloane himself told

the story, years after.

In the campaign of 1856, Sloane voted for Fremont, and is

said to have been one of two or three in San Diego who did

so. In the campaign of 1860 he was very active, organized a

Republican club, and became known to the party leaders in the

East. For this service he was made collector of the port in

1861, and served one term. A famous story about those days
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was to the effect tliat lir a pjxiiiitfd his (Iol;,
"'

I'at cick,
" "

(hjputy

collector, and cnrried him on the \my i-oU. lie was an auto-

iiTaph eolh'ctor and d('lii;ht(>d to slinw the Icttci's lie had fcccived

from notal)l(' pci-sons.

His ofreatest sci'vicc to San Dieu'o was, nndouhtedly. his work
for the park, lie was secretary of the l)oai"d of ti"ustee.s at the

time the (juestion of settin<>- aside the park came np, and was
one of the earliest, most tireless, and most cai'iiest advocates of

a lariic pai-k. ()ii(' of liis friends says re<i-a rd i n >: this: "He
was the man who first proposed having- a big' park here and he

urged it upon the trnstees till they let him hav(^ his way. There
were people here who wanted it cut down and it was due to

his efforts that this was not done. He oftni said to iiu^: 'The.y
want to cut np the ])ark, but I'm damned if they shall do it!'

He stood like a bnlldog over that big park and, some day, peo-

ple will be gratefnl to him for doing so. Tlis mission here seemed
to be to save that pai'k, and he did it."

"While Joshua Sloane was a shy man, he had a few warm
friends who understood liim jind speak of him to this day with

respect and affection. Thei-e is no dcmbt that he was eccentric

and mneh misunderstood. lie died, utnnai'ried, Jainnii-\' 6.

1870.

SMITH, Albert B. This was one of the earliest American
settlers, coming to San Diego before the Mexican AVar. He was
a native of Xew York. His service in the Mexican War has

been descril)ed. In 1856, 1858-9 he was superintendent of

schools. He married Guadalupe ^lachado de Wilder, widow
of Peter Wilder and danghter of Jose flannel Machado. They
had several children : Angelo Smith, born 1851 ; married Sally
J. Butt, widow of Dr. Edward Burr; they had five children.

Lives in tlie old Burr place at Old Town. .Mi-s. Smith died

recently. Estes (i. Smith, mari'ied first, Joseph Schellinger: sec-

ond. Richard Kerren, -both of whom are dead. She lives at Old
Town. Albert H. Smith, married first, ]\Iary Pond: they had five

children: second, Julia Cota, who had fonr eliildren. Lives in

the old A. B. Smith house at Old Town. ]\lary Smith, first wife

of Andrew Cassidy. Ysabel Smith, married Geo. Lyons and
had three children ; she is dead.

STEWAKT, John C. Was a shipmate of Richard Henry
Dana in 1834, and settled at San Diego in 1838. Dana speaks
of meeting him when he revisited San Diego, in 1859. He was
])oi-n Sept. 2, 1811, and died Februarv 2, 1892. He married

Rosa ]\fachado. daughter of Jose ^Manuel Macliado: she was born

November 15, 1828, and died :\lay 4, 1898. John C. Stewart

Avas second mate of the Alrrt. He was a pilot and was called

"p]l Pilato." He served in the Alexican War and with the Fitz-
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gerald Volunteers in 1851. Children : John B., married
;
lives

at San Bernardino; has five children. Mamiel, nnmarried, lives

at Old Town. James, unmarried, lives at San Diego. Frank
J., unmarried, lives with Paul Connors at Old Town. Rosa,
unmarried. Serafina, married Louis Serrano. Mary N., mar-
ried Paul S. Connors. Susan, married Ben F. Parsons, lives at

Old Town
;
has three children.

SUTHERLAND, Thomas W. Was one of the earliest, if not

the very first, attorney to make San Diego his home. He was
alcalde March 18, 1850, on M'hich date he signed the deed to

Davis and associates for the new San Diego tract. He was the

first city attorney under the American administration, and dis-

trict attornev in 1851. He removed to San Francisco in 1852.

TIBBETTS (or Tebbetts), George P. Was an elector at La
Playa, April 1, 1850. A member of the "Reform" council

elected in 1851, and mayor in 1852, being the last mayor before

the abolition of the city's charter. He was associated with the

San Diego & Gila R. R. from its inception, and was its secre-

tary from 1851 to 1858. He served as an ensign in the Garra

campaign, and in 1853 was a captain of militia under Kurtz.
He left San Diego before its new prosperity began and settled

at Santa Barbara, where he was for many years the publisher
of the News.

WALL, Enos A. Born at Freeport, Maine. Was an elector

at San Diego, April 1, 1850. Married Antonia Machado,
daughter of Jose Manuel Machado. He died in new San Diego,

January 2, 1885, and left a family, none of whom lives here
now. A daughter, Refugia, married Capt. William Price. He
was a shipmate of John C. Stewart's, and is said to have been
in charge of one of the old hide houses when Dana was at San
Diego in 1836.

WARNER, Jonathan T. Better known as Don Juan Warner,
was born at Lyme, Connecticut, November 20, 1807. He
came to California in 1831 and settled at Los Angeles. In

1848 he removed to what is known as Warner's Ranch and
lived there until 1857. His adventures in the Garra insurrec-

tion have been mentioned. In 1836, he married Anita Gale,

daughter of William A. Gale. His later years were spent in

Los Angeles. He was San Diego's first state senator, serving
in 1850-1-2.

WHALEY, Thomas. Mr. Whaley was born in New York

City, October 5, 1823. He received a good education at Wash-

ington Institution, and then travelled two years in Europe with

his tutor, M. Emile Mallet. At the breaking out of the gold
fever he sailed for California in the Sutton,—the first ship to

leave that port for the diggings,—and reached San Francisco
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July 22. 184f). In tlie smnmer of 1851. Lewis A. Fi-aiiklin and

(u'orge II. Davis ciiaflci'cd a vessel and with a earuo ot;' i^oods

started down the coast lui a IradiiiL; voyaiic Mv. Wlialey had
an interest in lliis xcnlni'e, hut I'emained in San l^'ranciseo as

a^ent. Keaehinu' San Die^o. tliey liked the place so well that

they determined to remain. Mr. Whaley followed in October,
and. in partnership with Franklin, opened the Ticndd Califor-

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS WHALEY

}iia (California Store). In the fojlowinu' April tlie lii'iii was
dissolved and in partnership wilh .Jack llinton. Mr. Whaley
bon.o-ht the interest of R. E. Raymond in the Ticnda General

(general store). This partnership continued a year and in that
time the firm cleared $18,600—([uite a sum for those days. In

April, 1853, Hinton retired and E. W. Morse entered the firm.

Ml-. Whaley went to New York and married Mi.ss Anna E.

Lannay, Au<'ust 11, 1853. ^Irs. Whaley is of pure French
extraction, beinp- a descendant of the De Lannay and Gode-
frois families. On the return of the party to San Dieu'o a num-
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ber of others, iiiehiding Mrs. Morse and Mrs. Poole, came with

them.
Ill 1856 Mr. _Morse retired from the tinn and ^Ir. Whaler con-

tinned alone, also engaging in brickniaking in Mission Valley—the first burnt bricks made in San Diego County. In that

year, also, he erected his residence and store building, which is

still standing at Old Town—the first burnt liriek l)uilding on
the coast south of San Francisco. In 1858 he was engaged in

mercantile business with Walter Ringgold, but the store and

goods were destroyed by an incendiary fire.

Upon the breaking out of the Garra insurrection, Mr. W^haley
joined the Fitzgerald Volunteers and served in the campaign.
In 1859 he quitted San Diego and was in different employments,
at San Francisco and in Alaska. Soon after Horton came, he
returned from New York, bringing a stock of goods with him.

He bought out Mr. ]\Iorse, who removed to new San Diego, and
took into partnership Philip Crosthwaite. By February, 1870,
it had become quite evident that the new town would prevail
as the city of the future, and the firm removed to Horton 's

Addition. The enterprise did not prosper, however, and the

connection was a disastrous one for ]Mr. Whaley. In 1873 he

again went to New York and remained five years. In 1879 he

once more settled in San Diego, and in the following fall

engaged in the real estate business with E. W. ^lorse. Charles
P. Noell was soon after admitted to the firm. In Februarv,

1886, ]\Ir. Noell sold out to R. II. Dalton. :\Ir. Whaley retired

from active business in 1888. He was a large property owner
at Old Town, neAv San Diego, and La Playa. lie was a public

spirited citizen, but took little part in politics, only holding the

office of city trustee in 1885, citv clerk in 1881-2, etc. He died

December 14, 1890.

WILDER, Peter. One of the American residents in 1845.

He married Guadalupe Machado, daughter of Jose Manuel
Machado. They had two daughters : Dolores, who was married
to Dr. David B. Hoffman, and Refugia, who was the wife of

Captain Samuel Warren Hackett. Wilder died and his widow
was married a second time, to All>ert B. Smith.

WITHERBY, Oliver S. Judge AVither1)y was one of the

most important men in the community, in his day, as he is yet
one of the best remembered. He was born near Cincinnati,

Ohio, February 19, 1815. Received his edneation at the Miami
University, where he gradnated in 1836. Studied law in Ham-
ilton, Ohio, and was admitted to practice in 1840. At the

breaking out of the Mexican War, he was appointed first lieu-

tenant and served about a year, when he was invalided and dis-

charged. Served as prosecuting attorney of Hamilton County
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.iiiil iiclcil ;is ('(lildr ol' the llMiuiltoti T( l( ijidp/i . Ill Kchniary,
1849. cjiiiic lo Sail l)i('^(t as (|iiaii('nuaster and conmiissary of

the r. S. Uouiulafv Coiniiiissioii, i-cachiiio- {>aii Die^o June 1.

Liking' the counti-y. he decided lo I'eiiiain, and the peojjle of San

Diego County elected him to represent them in tlie lirst assem-

bly, at Moiiteiey. ill IS.")!). He was appointed I)y this legislature

judge of the newly ereate(l lirst distriet court and served the

I'lill teriii of three years, hi IS");? he was appointed collector

of customs for San Dieud and adjoining counties aii<l lilled a

term of I'ouryeai's. In ]x')~ he purchased the Escondido Rancho
aiul foi- nioi-e than ten _\cars was a successful farmer and stock

raiser. Tn ISliS he sohl his ranch and ivmoved to San Diego,
lie was a stockholder and directoi- of the early lianks of San
Dieu'o. and in ISTfl, upon the consolidation (»f the l>aiik' of San
Diego and the Connnercial Bank, lie was chosen president of

the new institution and served sevei-al y(»ars. ITe invested

largely in real estate and showcM:! his faith in the city's future
at all times. ITe was |)romineiitly connected, as an investor and
executive officer, with most of the important enterprises of his

day. At the collapse^ of the great boom and the subse(|uent
bank failure's, he was "c.uight hard" and lost ])ract icall\- his

whole fortune, although he had been rated at half a million.

Pie died December 18, 1896.

Besides the offices mentioned, he served as ])ublic administra-

tor from 1860 to 1867. He was also intimately connected with

the San Diego & Gila R. R., and was its president in 1858 and
for some years aftei". Judge AYitherby was a genial and pop-
ulai' man.

WRKIIITIXrxTON, Thomas. With the i)ossible exception of

Henry D. Fitch. Thomas Wrightington was the first AmtM'ican
settler in San Diego. He came with Abel Stearns, on the

A]iu(ii<li<), in 1883. and settled, while Stearns went on u]) the

coast. AVrightington Avas supercargo of the vessel. lie was
from Fall River, ^lass.. was a shoemaker liy tra(h\ and had a

good education. He applied for natni'alization in 1835 and got

provisional papei's in 1838. lie served as a volunteer in the

^lexical! "War. Tie held sevei-al minor offices, both undei" the

^Mexican and American governments. liancroft spells his name
Ridington, which is erroneous.

He married Juana ]\Iachado de Alipas, widow of Damasio
Alipas and daughter of Jose flannel Alachado. Their children
were Jose. Serafina. and Luis. Jose was sent to Boston with
the intention that he should he adopted and brought u|i by an
uncle: Imt. ha\iii'^' tak'eii offense at a colored footman in his

uncle's house, he Went ol'f to sea oil his own account. He was
a whaler all his life and married a Chilean woman. Serafina
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was married to John Minturn. Luis was killed by a horse, at

San Juan.
Mrs. Wrightington was a widow several years, and a well

remembered character of Old Town. She was a mother to all

the unfortunates around the Bay. She spent her last days with

her daughter, Mrs. Israel, at Coronado.



CHAPTER XIII

THE JOURNALISM OF OLD SAN DIEGO

UK. first p;ii)(H" published in the city of San
DieiiQ w;is the San Diego Herald. The ini-

tial iiumhcr appeared on May 29, 1851, only
twelve days after the first publication of La
Estrclla de Los Angeles (The Star of Los

Angeles). In September of the preceding-

year a small sheet called the San Luis Erij

Coyote had been issued by some army officers

stationed at that mission, purporting to be edited by one C.

Senior (Si Sefior). It was a comic journal neatly written, and
contained a map and' some useful information; but it was not

in any pi'oper sense of the word a newspaper, and only one

rnimber was published. It is not known how many copies were
issued.

The Herald was at first a four-paiie four-column paper, pub-
lished every Thursday. The subscription price was $10 per
annum, and the advertising rates were: 8 lines or less. $4 for

the first insertion and $2 for each subsequent insertion
;
busi-

ness cards at monthly rates and a discount offered to yearly
advertisers. The reading matter in the first number, including
a list of 320 letters which had accumulated in the San Diego
postoffice, filled five and three-fourths columns. The local adver-

tisements made two columns, and those of San Francisco adver-

tisers eight and one-fourth columns. The paper contained quite
a little local news and was well set up and printed.
The editor and proprietor of this paper was John Jiidson

Ames. Tie was born in Calais, Maine, May 18, 1821, and was
therefore a few days past his thirtieth birthday when he set-

tled in San Diego. He was a tall, stout, broad-shouldered man,
six feet six and one-half inches high, proportionately built, and
of great physical strength. His father was a shipbuilder and
owner. Early in the 40 's young Ames's father sent him as

second mate of one of his .ships on a voyage to Liverpool. Upon
his return, while the vessel was t)eing mooi-ed to the wharf at

Boston, a gang of rough sailoi" boarding-house runners rushed
on board to get the erew away. Ames remonstrated with them,

saying if they would wait until the ship was made fast and
'•leaned u]i. the men uiiulit i^o where they ]ileased. The run-
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ners were insolent, however, a quarrel ensued, and one of the

intruders finally struck him a blow on the chest. Ames retal-

iated with what he meant for a liolit blow, merely straighten-

ing out his arm, but, to his horror, his adversary fell dead at

his feet. He was immediately arrested, tried for manslaughter,
convicted, and sentenced to a long term in the Leverett Street

Jail. The roughs had sworn hard against him, but President
John Tyler understood the true facts in the case, and at once

pardoned liim. After this, he was sent to school to complete
his education. A few years later, being of a literary turn, he

engaged in newspaper work, and in 18-18 went to Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, and started a paper which he called the Dime
Catcher, devoted to the cause of the Whig party, in general,
and of General Zachary Taylor's candidacy for the presidency,
in particular.

After the discovery of gold, he joined the stream of immi-

grants and came to California via Panama, arriving at San
Francisco October 28, 1849, without a penny in his pockets.

Borrowing a handcart, he engaged in the business of hauling
trunks and luggage. He always kept as a pocket-piece the first

quarter of a dollar he earned in this way. His financial con-

dition soon improved and he formed a number of valuable

friendships, especially among his Masonic brethren at San Fran-
cisco. He was present at the first meeting of any Masonic lodge
in California, that of California Lodge (now No. 1) ; on Novem-
ber 17, 1819. On the following 9th of December he became a

member of this lodge, presenting his demit from St. Croix

Lodge No. 40, F. & A. M. of Maine. He also became interested

in newspaper work, writing under the pen name of "Boston."
The question naturally occurs at this point : What was it

which induced a man thus situated to leave these friends and
settle in a little town of five or six hundred inhabitants?

Ames's own writings may be searched for the answer, in vain.

It is scarcely sufficient to suppose that it was due to his desire

for independent employment, for at that time the region could

not support a paper which would pay its publisher a living.

The matter has excited wonder in other quarters. Thus, a

writer in the Sacramento Union says:

A number of yoiuig but well-defined interests called for the

publication of an organ in this end of the Western American

seaboard, though San Diego at that early day, no less than in

later times, offered very little encouragement of the quality of

local support to a newspaper. Any person who was willing to

accept the chances of an easy living, and endure the dull routine

of a little out of the way place, holding on for advantages that

must certainly come by and by, might publish a newspaper in

San Diego successfully; and such a person seems to have been
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t'duiul in tlic coiKliictdV of the orfjan at that place. To him

lK'h)ngs tiic iiiorit of cstablishiiifj tlip press on tliat lonely shore.

'I'lic jiiiswcr Id this ((iicstiuii I'csts upon tin- trsti)ii(»iiy (if liv-

iiiii' men. Id wlioiii Amos disclosed it in confidence, and is strik-

ingly coiilii'iiicl l»y the whole policy of the Ilfrnhl. Amra eMah-

JisJiid IIk H( nihl as lli< oiydH of fUiitrd States Senator William

M. diriii, irlio <.ri>((l((l lo briiKj about the division of the state,

tli( annexation of Loinr Catifornia and the Sandwich Islands,

and lh( coiislniclio)! of a Soat/iei-)i transcontinoital raitway ter-

}ii ilia linn "I ^'i'< I>i'(io. This, of coiii-se. woidd have made San

Die^o tiie eai)ital of the new state, iind [ii-oltahly the most im-

portant city on the Pacific coast. That Gwin had the purposes
mentioned, and that the first transcontinental railway ])roject

was foi- a line on the :52nd i)arallel and intended as an ontlet

for the Sonthei-n states, are historical facts too well known to

require proof. From the first, the H( raid vi.u'oronsly snpported
Senator Gwin's ])olicies, the project of state division, and the

Southern transcontinental railway. ^loreover. the surprisingly

lai-^e volume of San Francisco advertisements in the Tlerald

can scarcely he accounted for on any theory except that the

paper was suhsidized hy means of these advertisements. It is

scarcely reasonahle to suppose that there was husiness enou^jh

here to justify San Francisco merchants in usinii' more than

half of Ames's space for thiMr advertisements, at the start, and
to keep this up for years. As a matter of fact. Ames took only
a slight part in the puhlic lif(» of San Diego, and spent all the

time he possihly could in S;in Francisco. Gwin failed in all

these schemes, although he served as senator from California

two full terms from 1840 to 1860. Tie also failed to keej) his

promises to Ames, and the editor's end. hrokeu in hc^dth. for-

tune, and amhition. was truly a sad on(\ But this is nntici-

pating; at the present point in onr story, our editor is young,
strong, and full of hope.

In getting his pa]ier estahlished at S;m Diego, he had to over-

come ohstacles which, as he himself savs, "would have disheart-

ened any hut a 'live Yankee.'
"

Tie issued ;i jirospectus in

Decemher, ISoO, and took snhserii>tion and advei'tising con-

tracts on the strength of it. Had his phins prospen^d. the

TTeredd Avould have been the fii-st newsjia]^er |triiit(^d south of

IMonterey ; hut delays and difficulties followed. He says in his

first inimher :

Wo issued (Uir iirosjircl us in DnM^inln r l;ist. and su]tposod at

the time that we had secured the material for our pajier; but
when we come to put our hand on it, (7 irasn't there! Deter-
mined to lose no time, we took the first boat for New Orleans,
where we selected our office, and had ri'tto'ued as far as the
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Isthmus, when Dame Misfortune gave us another kick, snagged
our boat, and sunk everything in the Chagres Elver. After fish-

ing a day or two we got enough to get out a paper, and jjushed
on for Gorgona, letting the balance go to Davy Jones' Locker.

Then comes the tug of war, in getting our press and heavy
boxes of type across the Isthmus. Three weeks of anxiety and
toil prostrated us with the Panama fever by which we missed
our passage in the regular mail steamer—the only boat that

touched at San Diego
—thereby obliging us to go on board a

propeller bound for San Francisco. This boat sprung a leak

off the Gulf of Tehauntepec—came near sinking
—run on a sand-

bank—and finally got into Acapulco where she was detained a

week in repairing. We at last arrived in San Francisco, just

in time to lose more of our material by the late fire.

Some side lights are thrown upon his adventures, by the way,

by those to whom he related them more in detail. On arriving

at Chagres, he found much difficulty in getting his outfit trans-

ported across the Isthmus. The only means of conveyance was

by barges or canoes up the Chagres River to the head of nav-

igation at Gorgona or Cruces, and thence on the backs of mules

to Panama. He engaged a bungo with a crew of native boat-

men and started up the river. When the boat was snagged, the

standard of the press, a casting weighing about four hundred

pounds, was part of the sunken material and, although the river

was shallow, the boatmen were unable to lift it up on the boat

again. After watching their futile efforts for half a day, Ames
lost his patience completely and, jumping overboard in a frenzy
and scattering the boatmen right and left, he seized the press

and placed it upon the boat, himself. Arriving at Cruces, he

experienced great difficulty in getting his goods transported by
mules, and had to pay exorbitant prices. When he reached

Panama, he was compelled by the attack of fever to remain

some time, along with a number of California immigrants wait-

ing for a steamer. During this time of waiting, he set up his

plant and published a paper called the Panama Herald, half in

English and half in Spanish.
It would seem that a man of so much strength and tenacity

of purpose was of the sort to make a success of his newspaper
venture at San Diego ; and, indeed, though the Herahl was
somewhat erratic, it never lacked in vigor.

Ames cast in his lot with the new town (Graytown, or Davis's

Folly), Avhich was then just starting. He had met William

Heath Davis before coming, and the latter aided him to the

extent of almost $1,000 in getting his press set up—a debt which

was never discharged. The office of the Herald was over the

store of Hooper & Co., at the corner of Fourth and California

Streets. About two years later, when the new town had ]iroven

a temporary failure, the Herald was removed to Old Town, and
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for the greater part ol' its life occupied the second floor of a

building' owtu'd l)y Louis Rose, at the northwest corner of the

plaza.
Ames's freciuent trips to San Francisco, doubtless made for

the purpose of looking- after his political fences as well as his

advertisino' patronage, began soon after his settlement in San

Diego. It has been suggested that his readers, as well as him-

self, needed an occasional rest. Having no partner, it was his

custom to leave the paper in charge of his foreman or some
friend whom he could induce to undertake the burden. This

course led to tfonble on more than one occasion. It was (|uite

the usual thing for an issue or two to be ski])ped at such a time.

While he was away on these and other trips, it was Ames's cus-

tom to write long letters to the Herald, which he signed "Bos-

ton," and hence he became locally known as "Boston."
His first trip to San Francisco seems to have been on Octo-

ber 30, 1851, when he left his foreman, R. M. Winants, in

charge of the paper, "with a good pair of scissors and a vast

pile of exchanges."
On January 24, 1852, he went to San Francisco again, leav-

ing "the amiable trio, Vaurian & Co.," to occupy the editorial

chair. Vaurian was the pen name of a contributor to the

Herald, whose identity is unknown.
In the latter part of August, 1852, Ames left for the Atlan-

tic States, and did not return until the following March. He
left the keys of his office with Judge James W. Robinson, but
in December a man named William N. Walton came to San
Diego and, representing to Judge Robinson that he had

arranged wath Ames in San Francisco to publish the paper,
was allowed to take possession. He proceeded to publish the

paper in his own name from December 4 until Ames's return,
]\Iarch 19-21, 1853, Avhen he suddenly disappeared. The only
allusion Ames made to this affair upon his return was this:

During our absence in the Atlantic States, last winter, a
friend to whom we loaned the keys of our office allowed a

usurper to enter there, who made such sad havoc with our

working tools, to sar nothing of the injury done to the reputa-
tion of the Herald, that it will take some time yet to get things
established on the old basis.

Six years later this Walton was ai-rested in Portland, Oregon,
on a charge of robbery, and the Herald, in commenting on this,

says that at the time of the Walton episode he had closed the
office "for tlw? season."
The Herald of August 13, 1853, eontaiiK^d the following

announcement :
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We shall leave on the first steamer for San Francisco, to be

absent about two weeks. A friend of acknowledged ability

and literary acquirements will occupy the Old Arm Chair

during our absence.

This was the prelude to the most amusing scrape that Ames's

absences led him into, as it was the occasion when Lieutenant

Derby edited the Herald for six weeks (instead of two) and

changed its i^olitics, as related farther on. Ames seems to have

learned something from this experience, for upon starting again

for San Francisco, alwut December 3rd. of the same year, leav-

ing one "Borax" in charge, he gave the editor pro tern, of the

paper "strict injunctions not to change its politics," as Dei'by

had done.

In April, 1855, Ames went East again. It is said this trip

was made on public business, but nothing has come to light to

show what the public business was. Ames himself states that

he was present at the convention of the American (Knownoth-

ing) party, in Philadelphia, when Fillmore was nominated for

presictent.' It is a matter of record that he brought out PJioe-

nixiana at this time, and it is also understood that he married

and brought his wife to San Diego with him upon his return,

some time the following spring.

During this prolonged absence, Ames left Wm. H. Noyes in

charge of the paper, who took good care of it, not only at this

time, but also on several subsecpient occasions when Ames went

to San Francisco. In April, 1857, when about to depart on

such a trip, Ames left the following savage attack upon certain

officials for insertion in the next issue:

Malfeasance in Office: . . . We have for a long time

been aware of the utter unfitness of our County Clerk and Ee-

corder for the position which he occupies. ... It is well

known that this County is deeply in debt, but it is not so well

known that the greatest portion of this debt has gone into the

hands of county officers. . . . The salary of the County

Judge of this county is fixed by law at .$1000 and yet for a

long time Mr. Couts, the County Auditor, has been issuing

scrip to him at the rate of $1200 per annum.

He then goes on to say that a party had a bill against the

county, of long standing, which after some trouble he got ap-

proved, and demanded the issuance of scrip to him jirsf, so that

it would be the first paid when the county had any money. He

charges that Couts promised to do this but evaded it and issued

scrip clandestinely to his friends ahead of it.

It is to be regretted that there are not other offices in the

county to which he (Couts) could be elected or appointed, as he

at present only fills the following: County Clerk, County Re-

corder, County Auditor, Clerk of the Court of Sessions, Clerk
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of the First District Toiirt, Clork of the Board of Supervisors
and Clerk of the Board of lM|u:ilizatioii ; tlie incoiiie of wliich

offices is ;;rt'a(cr tliaii tliat of any ot Iht ullicn- in I lie county.

This looks ;is llioii'^li (lillici-t lind hccii reading the Sa)i Diego
IlcniUl wlu'ii he ili-('\v his cliaracter of INxtli liah, in the opera
of the Mikado, hi the next issue of tlic II(raid Noyes rciiudi-

ates this l)last and "wishes it distiiiclly understood tliat it owes

its patei'uity to tlic I'euuhir cditoi'."

The issue of May ;{0, IS.')?, contains an apolooy for its lean-

ness in ttic inattci' of news, "tlic (Mlitor beinu' absent in San

WILLIAM H. NOYES

Francisco, the sub-cditoi' ^onc into the conntry, and. to crown
all. the '(Un'il' ha vino sloped, leavino- us 'alone in our uloi-y,'

with an overabundance of labor to perfoi'in. and a dearth of

local news."
It is probable that on aeconnt of his i-elations with Senator

Gwin, Ames had free steamer trans|)ortation cbirino- th(^ first

two 01" thi-ce years of the Ih riild's life. I)(M"b\' seems to have
had some such tliouLiliI in his mind when writinof this:

^'Facilis (h SCI iisiis Ar(nii. which ina\ be liluM'allv translated:
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It is easy to go to Sau Francisco. Ames has gone."

During the last year or two of the Herald's publication in

Sau Diego it was not so "easy," for the paper severely criti-

cises the Holliday steamship line, complains of its poor service

and high fares, "which prevent the editor from going to San
Francisco on pressing business," indicating, possibly, that the

free pass had been called in.

The political complexion of the paper was changed several

times. The first issue announced it to be "Independent in all

things, neutral in nothing," but soon afterward it supported

Bigler for governor, and the full Democratic ticket nominated

by the Benicia convention. But Ames was independent enough
to kick over all party traces when he felt like it. He opposed
President Pierce and severely criticised him at times

;
one rea-

son for this doubtless being the fact that Pierce had vetoed a

bill appropriating money for the improvement of the San

Diego River. In April. 1855, he hoisted the name of General

Sam Houston for president. In May, 1856, he came out for

Fillmore and Donelson for president and vice-president, and

went over completely to the Knownothing party, substituting
for his original motto the following: "Thoroughly American
in principle, sentiment and eiTort." This bolt to the Know-
nothing party appears not to have produced any results. The
town and county were Democratic up to the time that Horton

came, and for some little time thereafter. When the Know-
nothing movement died out Ames returned to the Democratic
fold. In 1857 his motto was changed to: "Devoted to the

interest of Southern California."

It is clear that Ames suppressed many things which he

thought might hurt the reputation of the town. The trouble

with the San Francisco volunteers, following the Garra insur-

rection, is scarcely mentioned in the Herald. Again, while

Ames was away on 07ie of his trips, the editor j^ro fern, thought

proper to write up and condemn certain disorders. Some of

the citizens protested against this publicity in a letter in which

they declared it was contrary to Ames's policy to have such
items appear. It may be inferred from this that much inter-

esting historical material has been lost, on account of this pol-

icy of suppression—a policy Avhich is not yet extinct.

The many difficulties under Avhich the paper struggled would
make an interesting story could Ames himself tell it. There
was no telegraph, no telephone, no railroad in those days, and
for news of the outside world he was dependent upon a semi-

monthly mail service by steamer, which service was poor and

irregular. He seems to have depended for his exchanges almost

entirely upon the pursers of the steamers calling at this port.
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In almost every issue ol' llir p.-ipcf he acknowledges the receipt
of bundles of papers, or growls about the neglect of those who
should deliver nuiil and do not. After tho transcontiiKMital

stage line was opened to the East (August 31, I857j matters

went somewhat better.

In Ihc latter part of 1855 the Herald ran for some time a

list of all the postoffices in Talifornia and at all times it was
found necessary to fill uj) with miscellaneous nuitter.

Another source of trouble was the difficulty of obtaining sup-

plies of pi'int ]iaper, and several issues were printed on com-
mon brown wi"a])ping paper, for the reason that the paper
ordered had, through some neglect or blunder at San Francisco,
not arrived.

The failui-e of Gwin's schemes had a very depressing effect

ui)on Ames, whose hopes and expectations had been very high,
and other causes tended to discourage liim. His wife died

March 14, 1857, and not long after unknown parties nmtilated
and destroyed the moiuiment at her grave. On October of this

year, while he was absent in San Francisco, a gale blew down
and comi)letely demolished his house at Old Town, known as

'.'Cosy Cottage." These things saddened and embittered him
and, already somewhat given to indulgence in liquor, he became

dissipated and broken in health. He married again, about 1858
or 1859. Soon after this, Brigham Young ord(U'ed the Mormons
living at San Bernardino to come to Salt Lake to aid him in

resisting the Ignited States troops under Albert Sydney John-
ston, and most of them sold out in haste for whatever they could

get. The influx of Americans who bought them r)nt, together
with the discovery of gold in Ilolcomb Valle\', made San Ber-
nardino (piite lively and Ames determined to remove his paper
to that place. The last number of the San Diego TTcrald was
issued April 7. ISfiO. and then INfr. Harvey C. Ladd, a Mormon
who had been a resident of San Diego, hauled the outfit to San
Bernardino, and Ames began the publication of the San Bor-
iitirdnw Urralfl. Tlic new paper did not prosper, however, and
in a short time he sold ont to INlajor Edwin A. Sherman. Ames's
end was now near, and he died on the 28th dav of July, 18fil.

PTe had one son, called Huddie. born in San Diego, November
in, 1859, and died in San Bei-nardino March 27. 1863. TTis

widow married again, and she is now also deceased.
Th(^ press which was used in printing' the San Dircfo ffrmld

was an old-fashioned AVashington hand press, made by K. Hoe
& Co.. New Yoi-k, and nuiid)ered 2327. It is still in use. in Inde-

pendence, Inyo County, where it ])rints the Inyo Independent.
After using it for a time to pul)lish the San Brrnardi)i() Pafvinf,
at the begiiniing of the Civil War, Major Sherman em])loyed
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Mr. Lacld to haul it across the mountains to Aurora, then in

California, but now in Nevada, where in May, 1862, he com-

menced the publication of the Esmeralda Star. Three years
later he sold the outfit to other parties, and it was later taken

to Independence. It should be brouiiht to San Diego to form

the nucleus of an historical collection. There may be a few

scattered numbers of the Herald in the hands of old residents,

but the only collection known is that in the San Diego public

library. A few numbers are missing, but it is almost complete.
The preservation of this invaluable fWc is due to the care of

Mr. E. W. Morse.

In estimating the character and achievements of John Jud-

son Ames, there are some things to condemn, but, on the whole,
much to praise. He was large-hearted, generous, and enterpris-

ing. For that time, his education was good and he wrote with

clearness and fluency. He had opinions of his own and was not

backward about expressing them. In speaking of the New Eng-
land Abolitionists, he refers to them as "such men as Garrison

and Sumner, who are distracting the country with their treason-

able and fanatical preachings." Like other journalists, he

found it impossible to please all the people all the time, and
there was frequently local dissatisfaction with his utterances.

June 10, 1852, he published a letter, signed by nine residents

and business men of San Diego, discontinuing their subscriptions,
and made sarcastic comments on it ; and a few months later he

says: "There are several individuals in this city who don't like

the Heredd. We don't care a damn whether they like it or not."

On another occasion he broke out thus:

Iiifioleiice.—Thore is a man in tliis town, holdinj» a public po-
sition, who lias got to using his tongue pretty freely of late,

and but that we esteem him beneath the notice of responsible
citizens, we have been half inclined, on several occasions, to

knock him down and give him a good sound thrashing. If we
thought the better portion of the comnuinity would justify us,

and the District Attorney would not bear down too hard upon
us for a fine, we would try what good a little ]nimmeling would
do an insolent official.

It is probable that Ames's innnense size kei)t him out of trou-

ble, as no one cared to tackle him. There is no record of his hav-

ing been engaged in a duel, or in any personal combat, except
the mythical one with Lieutenant Derby, but an item in the

Herald of August 18, 1853, shows that he was a valuable peace
officer and something of a sprinter as well.

Indian Soir.t.—There is scarcely a day passes that there

is not some fight among the Indians about town, in which one

or more is cut or otherwise mutilated—and all through the di-

rect influence of whiskey or some other intoxicating drink sold
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to them liy
< ';ilit'iinii;iiis nv Americans \ inw (jci-ii rrod

last Buiiclay iiiglit in w iiieli sonic fifteen oi- )\v<iity ili-iinkni fn-

dians partieijiated. some of whom got badly Inalcn nr cut witli

knives. Slieriff Conway called upon a nuinher of citizens about
12 o'clock to go and arrest these disturbers of the peace. They
succeeded in capturing eleven of the tribe, wlm were arraigned
the next day before Justice Franklin. One was fined $10 and
sentenced to ten days imjirisomnent , another to receive 2-"

lashes each for two offences; and two were fined $-1 and costs.

On arresting the last "batch'' tlie ringleader was put in charge
(if .ludge Ames, to convey to the "lock-uji.

"
They had ad-

vanced but a few rods from the rest of the party when the

Indian made a sudden spring from his leviathan escort and
made tracks towards the river. The Judge commanded him to

stop, but he kept on, and was fired at twice—the last ball tak-

ing a scratch at his side just under the left arm. Having no
more shots, legs W'ere put into requisition, and then came the

tug of war. The Indian held his own for about fifty yards,
when the Judge began to gain on him, and when he had got
within striking distance, that ]ionderous arm of his came down
twice with a "slung shot," ])reaking the Indian's right arm
and his left collar lione, which brought him to the ground.
when he was secured and taken to the cdlahoosc.

Soon after this occurrence, Ames advertised for the return of

a sword cane. Tt also appears that lie had some diffieidty with

^lajor Justus McKinstry, which mutual friends thought i1 uee-

essai-y to arrano'e before Ames's departure for the East, in April,

1853, and -I. 1\. Clitchell ])id)lished a card stating that a recon-

ciliation tijid licfu effected. It is clear that, notwithstanding his

gigantic size, our tii'st editor was not altogether a man of peace.

It is also a fact that he was very remiss in the payment of his

debts. That he had enemies in San Diego and vicinity is shown

by the fact that he lield l)ut one elective office, and that

a minor one.

Tjieutenant George PI. Derby made San Dieo'o his home for

about two years, from 1853 to 1855, and left behind him mem-
ories which the peojile of San Diego cherish to this chiy. This,

not merely because the scene of so many of the fuiuiy things in

Phoenixiana is laid liere. but <|uite as nnidi on account of his

lovable personality. Tt may be assumed that the reader is famil-

iar with that delectalile book and it will th<'refoi'e not be ])rotit-

able to repi"0(bice any considerable jiart of it: hut it is lielieved

that something ahout Derby's life and ixM-smiality. with a few

selections of local interest from Phoenixiana and others from the

old Tf()ri]{] files not so familiar to the public, will prove of

interest.

George Iloi'atio Derl)y was born in Dedhain. .Massachusetts,

April 3, 1823. He attended school in Concoi'd and is remem-
bered by Senator Hoar, Avho says in his AulohiorirnpJnf that

Dei-bv was verv fond of small bovs. Afterward he tended store
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in Coiu'oi'd, l)ut failed to please his eiiii)l()yei-, "wiio was a

snug and avari<'i<)us person." During the proprietor's weekly
al)sences in l^oston, Derl\v would stretch himself out on the

counter and read novels, and at such times did not like to be

djsturl)ed to wait on customers and was quite likely to tell them
the goods they wanted were out. lie afterward entered West

I'oint and graduated with distinction, in 1846. He served

thi-ough the Mexican War, was wounded at Cerro Gordo, and
was made a first lieutenant.

In April, 1S4-9, he arrivetl in Galifornia on board the Iowa,

with Genei-a! IJcniu'tt Riley and a i)art of the Second Infantry

Regiment. Ih' was employed on ditferent tours of duty in the

Toi)ographical Gorps, until July, 1853, when he was detailed

to superintend the turning of the San Diego River to make it

de1iouch into False Bay. His description of the vo\-age down
and of the appearance of the town of San Diego at that period,
in I'/iofiii.riaiia, are among the funniest things he ever wrote.

He in(4 Judge Ames, and has this to say about him: "I fell

in conversation with Judge Ames, the talented, good-hearted,
but eccentric editor of the Snii Diego Hendd. ... I found

'th(^ Judge' exceedingly agreeable, urbane and well informed,
and obtained from him much valuable information regarding
San Diego." Ames appears to have proposed to Derby almost

immediately to take charge of his paper for two weeks, while

he made one of his frecpient trips to San Francisco. Ames and

Derliy had prol)ably met in San Francisco. At least, it is quite
cei-tain they wei'e acquainted, for Derby had been in San Diego
during the preceding April, on business connected with the

woi-lc on the river, and at that time visited the Masonic Lodge,
of which ordi'r the\- were both members. He was undoubtedly
Avell accjuainted with Derby's reputation as a writer, as his

sketches had a|)peared in the San Francisco papers over the pen
names of 'Molm Phoenix" and "Sijuibob." Derby readily fell

in with the ])ro))()sal. doul)tless foi'i'S(-eing opportunities for no

end of fun. The situation is develo]ied thus in the Herald:

In his issue of August 13th, Ames said:

Our Absence.—We shall leave on the first steamer for San

Francisco, to be absent abont two weeks. A friend of acknowl-

edged ability and literary acquirements, will occupy the "old
arm cliair"" <hirinjj our aT)sence.

Dci'by wi-it(^s. ill his ]ett(M- to a San Francisco paper:

Lo, / mil nil rilitor! Hasn't Ames gone to San Francisco

(with this very letter in his pocket), leaving a notice in his

last edition, "that during his absence an able literary friend

will assume his position as editor of the Herald,'" and am I

not that able literary friend? (Heaven save the mark). "You'd
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hctttr li('li<'\-c it."" 1 '\(' Ikm'ii wi'iliiiy ;i ''Icailcr'" niKl t'liuiiy

JiiUHMlotos :ili (l;(\' . . . ami .siicli a ''Icacln'" and siii'li aiicf-

dotps. I'll send \(iii the |ia|i('r next week, and it' yon don't al-

low tliat there's lieen no smh ])n))lieati()n. wtildy or serial,

since the ilays of tlie
" HuiikHni Fldf/.shiff

'

I'll frnir/i.sli. and
take to reading Johnson's Dictionary.

Ill the Ihnilil he itKidc the t'ollowilio' ;i MlKiIIIU'cnKMlt :

Next week, with the Divine assistance, a new hand will l>e

aj))dic(l to the bellows of this establishment, ami an inttMistdy

interestinjr issue will possibly be the result. The jiaper will

be published on Wednesday eveninir; and, to avoid confusion,

the crowd will ])lease form in the jilaza, passing four abreast

by the ('ity Ilall and Ihriiltl oflice. from the galleiy of wlii(di

.lohnny will hand them their pa|)ers. '"/•.' /iliirihiis (unnii.'' nr

''A word to the wise is Ixislaiiic."

.\hi('s iK'olcctcd to ;isk wluit Derby's polities were, or to give
ijistruetious respeeting tlie poliey of the i)aper during' his

jihsence. The result was disastrous, for Derby immediately
changed its polities from Demoeratie to Whig. The mingling
of fun and seriousness in his ])olitieal leaders of this titnc is

inimitable, lie sometimes mixed up the two gubernatorial ean-

didates, Waldo and Bigler, referring to them as "Baldo and

Wigler," or ''Wagler juid Bildo."

"Old Bigl(>r,
"

he deehires, ''hasn't ]iaid the p(M)])le of this

county anything for supporting him (though judging by the

lone of the fudependoit Press, he has been liberal enough
above). We think therefoi'i tliey will do ])recisely as if he liad.

•—vote for a lietter man."
Again :'e»^

Frank, our acconii)lislie(1 compositor, who belongs to tlie

fighting wing of tlie T^nterrified Democracy, ''groans in spirit
and is troubleil,"' as h(» sets np onr heretical doctrines and opin-
ions. He says "'the Whigs will lie ibdighted with tlie jiaper
this week.
We hope so. We know se\'eral respectable g<'ntlemen who ai'e

\Vhigs, and feel anxious to delight them, as well as our r)enio-

cratic friends (of whose approviil we are confident), and all

other sorts and conditions of men, always excepting Higlerites
and .Wiolitionists. Ah! sighs the unfortunate Frank, but what
!/'/7/ Mr. Ames say when lie gets tiack ? Haven't the slightest
idea; we shall probably ascertain by reacting the first IhraJd

])iiblislied after his return. Meanwhile, we (tevontlv hope that
event will not take place liefore we've had a chance to give
Mr. Bigler one bJiriard on the sulijects of ''Water-front ex-

tension," and "State Printing.'' We understand these schemes

fully, and are inclined to enlighten the public of San Diego with

regard to them. .\hl Rigler, my l)oy, old is J. R. 1)ut cunning,
sir, and deviUsli .s7(/. Fhoenix is after you, and you'd better

pray for the return of the editor dc facto to San Diego, while
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yet there is tiiuc, or you 're a goner, as far as this county is

concerned.

On September ITtli, Derl)y says that Ames had promised to

write to the Herald regularly. "We present to our readers

this week the only communication we have received from him
for publication, since his departure. It contains the speeches
of AVilliam Waldo, advocating his own election

;
the remarks

made by the Judge himself before the Railroad meeting, in

favor of San Diego as the Western terminus
;
and the political

principles in full of John Bigier. Apart from these matters of

interest, it may be considered in some respects a model commu-
nication, for it contains no personal allusions whatever, nor

anything that could cause a IJush on the cheek of the most mod-
est maiden, or wound the feelings of the most sensitive or fas-

tidious. As a general thing, it may be considered the most

entirely unexceptionable article the worthy Judge ever com-

posed. Here it is :

"Letter from J. J. Ames, Esq., for the San Diego Herald."

(A blank space.)
But although Ames was strangely silent for a time, he did

write Der])y. at last, protesting against his policy. This letter

was not received, however, until after the election, and remem-

bering this fact it is interesting to note how Derby treated it:

We have received by the Goliah, an affecting letter from

Judge Ames, beseeching us to return to the fold of Democracy
from which he is inclined to intimate we have been straying.
Is it possible that we have been laboring under a delusion—•

and that Waldo is a Whigl Why! lor! How singular! But anx-

ious to atone for our past errors, willing to please the taste

of the Editor, and above all, ever solicitous to be on the strong
side, we gladly abjure our former opinions, embrace Democracy
with ardor, slap her on the back, declare ourselves in favor

of erecting a statue of Andrew Jackson in the Plaza, and to

prove our sincerity, run today at the head of our columns, a

Democratic ticket for 185.5, which we hope will please the

most fastidious. Being rather hard up for the principles for

our political faith, we have commenccct the study of the back
numbers of the Democratic Beview, and finding therein that

"Democracy is the .supremacy of man over his accidents," we

hereby express our contempt for a man with a sprained ankle,

and unmitigated scorn for anybody who may be kicked by a

mule or a woman. That's Democratic, ain't it? Oh, we un-

derstand these things
—Bless your soul. Judge, we're a Demo-

crat.

The ticket which he "ran up"" was as follows:

Democratic State Nominations.

Subject to the Decision of the State Democratic Conven-

tion, May, 1855. For Governor, John Bigier. For Lieutenant-

Governor, Samuel Purdv.
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( 'oiiccriiiim' llic Whig tiekct lu' says:

The • ' J'liocnix Ticket ''
(inn rail

ij, ;ipin;iis lu give gcnei'al
satisfuetidii. It \v;is imicly put forward suggestively, ;uid uot

being till' result of a clique or eoiiveution, the |iul)iic are at

perfect liberty to make such alterations or erasures as they
ina\' tiiiniv |i|-ii|ier.

I hope it may meet with a strong sup-

port on thi' (.lay of election; jjut slinuM it meet with defeat, I

shall endeavor to bear the inevitable iMortification that must
result with my usual equanimity.
Like unto the great Xapoleon after the l)attle n\' Water-

loo, or the magnanimous Uoggs after his defeat, in the gul)er-
natorial cam])aign of Missouri, 1 shall fold my arms with tran-

quillity, and say either "G'est fini," or "Oh sliaw, I Iciiow'd it!"

'i'lii' Wliig ticket cai-ficd the county. Imt the 1 )ciii()ci-ats cai'-

rietl till' state. His coiniiu'iits npoii tlie I'esiilt ot" tlic election

are intei'est iiig :

Xcivs of the Wick.—Wo ])ublish this week the gratifying
intelligence, sohre la uqiticrda (over the left), of the trium-

]ihant re-election of John Bigler to the chief magistracy of

this commonwealth. The voice of the Democracy has been

heard, iicaling in thunder tones throughout the length and
breadth of the State, waking the echoes on Mokelumne Hill,

growling in sub-bass from the San Joaquin {Bepuhlican), re-

verberating among the busy and crowded streets of. Monterey,
and re-echoed from the snow-capped summits of San Bernar-

dino, with extensive shouts of Extension and John Bigler for-

ever! "While we of San Diego, through the culpable negligence
of the Goliuli (which put the Voire aboard but left it at

San Pedro), have gone on unhearing and unheeding and voted
for William Waldo, just as if nothing extraordinary was taking
place. Many reasons are assigned by the Independent Press
of San Francisco, and our Whig exchanges, for the election

of Bigler. I am inclined to attribute it principally to the de-

feat of Waldo, and the fact that the San Vicfjo Herald took
no active I'an in the Gubernatorial election. Had Waldo been

successful, or our course been of another character, there is

every reason to suppose that the result would have been differ-

ent. But "whatever is, is right," as the old gentleman sweet-

ly remarked, when he chopped off the end of his nose with a

razor, in an endeavor to kill a fly that had lit thereon while he
was shaving. "There is a Providence that shapes our ends

rough
—hew them as we may." Governor Bigler is still

Governor Bigler, tlure'll be no K.r. to his name (unless it be

ex-tension) for the next two years; the ]ieo)ile are satisfied, he
is gratified, and I am delighted, and the Lord knows that it

makes very little difference to me individually, or the jieople
of this county at large, whether the water front of San Fran-
cisco remains unaltered, or is extended to Contra Costa. San
Diego l)oasts a far finer harbor at ]n-esent than her wealthier

rival, and when that of the latter is entirely filled up, it will

be more generall.v known and appreciated. "It's an ill wind
that blows nobody any good."' Tf this election should, how-
ever iiulirectly, cause San Diego to assume its ])ro]ier position
as the first commercial citv of California. T shall reverence
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the name of John Bigler forever, and I will bestow that hon-
ored appellation upon my youngest child, and have it engraved
upon a piece of leather or other suitable material, and sus-

l)ended about that tender infant's neck, until such time as he
shall be old enough to learn and love the virtues of his hon-
ored Godsire.

Derby never wrote anything more delicious than his account
of the coni])at (which did not occur) between himself and Ames
upon the latter 's return, when "we held 'the Judge' down over
the press l)y our nose (which we had inserted between his teeth

for that purpose)," until "we discovered that we had been

laboring under a 'misunderstanding,' and through the amicalile

intervention of the pressman, who thrust a roller between our
faces (which gave the whole affair a very different complexion),
the matter was finally adjusted on the most friendly terms."
The people of San Diego took the change of politics of the

Herald rather seriously, greatly to Derby's delight. One old

gentleman, still living, admits that he hurried to the Herald
office and paid a year's subscription in the l)elief that the change
was genuine. There was (|uite a little speculation as to "what
Ames would do to Derby when he got ))ack.

"
and Derby played

upon this apprehension and purposely let it be understood that

he was awaiting Ames's return in trembling terroc. Thus,
he says :

Though this is but my second bow to a San Diego audience,
I presume it to be my last appearance and valedictory, for
the editor will doubtless arrive before another week elapses,
the gun will be removed from my trembling gras]i, and the
Herald will resume its great aims, and heavy firing, and T hope
will discharge its debt to the public with accuracy, and pre-
cision. Meanwhile "The Lord be witli ymi." "Re virtuous
and you will be happy.

' '

The friendly relations between Ames and Derliy were never

broken, and the coml)at which Derby describes was purely
imaginary. The editoi- was a very large m;in, and had a rep-
utation as a fire eatei". while the lieutenant was small, and such
a combat would have been a very une((ual affair. Ames's own
comments, in the first number after his return, show that, if

he did not entirely relish the .joke, he reconciled himself to

bear it :

T}irned Up Again! Here we are again! Phoenix has ]ilayed
the "devil" during our absence, but he has done it in such a

good humored manner, that we have not a word to say. He
lias done things which he ought not to have done, and has left

undone things which he ought to have done; Ijut as what evil

he has done cannot l)e undone, we mav as well "
(Irv uj)"

and "let it slide."
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III' li;is .•ii)uscil ( '.-I
|il

;i i M Wri^^lit, nnij likr h;i\ii| of sci'i
|it

lire

iiu'inory, lu' lias killc<l ntV tlir (ioliali. lir li;is alpiisnl mii' ikiIiIc

friend, (iovcrnor Hiijlci'. I)iit as the |n'()|)lr in tliis region con-

sidered it only a faint cclio of tlie Indepindi i^t (?) Press of San
Francisco, it had a contrary efl'ect from that intended, and
we are |)erfectly satisfied with the result. .\otvvithstandin<j
the ^I'eal hiie-and-ci-y t liriinoiinii I tlir State', that (lov. Hijj-

ler was the father of the ''
I'lxt elision Sr liniir.

' "

and e\ci-y

iniayinalde oiitrat^c ajiaiiist the rights ot' thc^ |ie(i[dc. aM<l that

hired emissaries were sent down liere from San Francisco, to

stir
(i|>

discoi'd in the ranks of the Democracy, Waldo got but
al)0ut tiiiit\ majority in tlie county—and these votes were
all cast in one prei-iiict. Will, it's all over. Bigler is Oov-
< rnoi', ;ind the ci)iintr\- is safe for the next two years, at least.

The Hies nl' tlic Jhidld uivc iiicotit rovi'i'tililc |)rn()r of the

frieiulsliip which coiitiinicd to exist between these two men, so

lonii' ;is thc.N' lioth li\('(l. In 18;")"), Ames e<)m])ih'(l I'/nx iiixidini

and snperinteiuh'd its piihlication. Tliis was done airainst

Derby's jiid.mnent. \\r appai'ently thinkino- tlie mattec too

ephemeral for such a settinu'. It is p()ssil)h' that he also doubted
Ames's eompetency. and it' so. lie was justified, for a more sloj)-

l)ily o'otten-np liook has seldom been issued. Xotwithstandinu-
this, the naive humor and ex(iuisite drollei'v with which it

abounds made it a success and today it is a classic. It was with

considerable pride that Ames announced, in ISa!). that he had
re-en yati'ed the services of "John Phoenix" to write for tlu^

II < raid exclusively.
The fun which Derby had wliilc eoiidiictino' the Ilnuihl. jiside

from the famous political boulcvrrsonfiit. has received too lit-

tle attention. In his first number, he added to the editorial col-

umn, under the name of Ames: "Slightly assisted by Phoenix."
He had fun with ex-({overnor McDouual, who chanced to visit

the city:

DisfiiH/ai.sliid I'isltors.— His ex-Excellency, the lion. .I(diii

Mcf)oiiual, and Col. .1. B. Wells, fi'om San franc isco, have ar-

riveil among us on lousiness, which will detain them until

the arrival of the next steanur (as they have no other nieaiis

of getting away).
The Governor looks as hale. heait\ and roseate ;is ever;

don't think Bigler stands much chance of election, and wouldn't
be quite inconsolaljle if he should be defeated, lie has })t>en

engaged in a theological and polemical controversy with the
Kev; Dr. Reynolds since his arrival, in which they have had
it "Nip and Tuck."' the Cov. taking an occasional "Xip"
to clear his mind and fcirtif\' his s|iiiits as '

r'riar Tuck''
would get a little advantage in the argument. At their last

sitting, the discussion turned upon the "Divinity of the Scrip-
tures."' and was closed hy a remark of the Gov(>rnor's. ''that
the Bil)le (like his adversary's nose), was a good deal read.''

Governor McPougal goes to the I 'lava today to wait for the
Nrirt]irnirr to take him to San Francisco. The Gov. ex-
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jiresHos himself much gratified with his visit; and we are pleased
to luar that it is his intention to purchase an elegant man-
sion lately erected at New Town, bring his family here in the

spring, and make San Diego his permanent residence. He will

devote himself to the profession of the law, and will be a

most valuable accpiisition to our bar.

The II( raid having received a letter from the resident phy-
sician of the fStockton Insajae Asj'lnni, asking for a copy of the

paper, Derby says he will send it, and anxiously in(|uires

whether two could not be used! He also asks whether the idea

of sending for the IleroJd was the doctor's or the patient's;
and if the latter, "they're sensible to the last," "there's

method in their madness," and "they ought immediately to be

discharged, every mother's sou of them."

Der]>y was fond of San Francisco, and his Avritings abound
with allusions to it. This remark may aid somewhat iii the

appreciation of the following :

The Press of San Francisco.—The steamer of the 1st from 8an
Francisco brought no papers, none whatever—Some throe or

four weeks since, two little papers, called, we believe, the " Alta

California" and the "Herald," were published regularly in

that village, and we used occasionally to receive them. They
were made principally of excerpts from the Sati Diego Herald,
and we cannot but regret that the failure of the Goliah, and
the uncertainty of the mails, preventing our paper reaching
them with its customary regularity, should have caused their

publication to be discontinued.

San Francisco is a place of little business or importance, but

in a large city like this, country intelligence is occasionally

amusing, and should either of the al)ove papers be republished
or a new press started in San Francisco, we shall be willing to

exchange. We are just informed that two little political sheets

called the "Commercial Advertiser," and the "Placer Times and

Transcript," are occasionally published yet in San Francisco.

Ah, we dare say; we have never seen them, however. Willing
to encourage the humble efforts of any individuals if exerted

in a proper direction, we shall not object to an exchange with

either of these little affairs, if they think ]iroiier to request it.

While the woi'k on the San Diego Kiver was progressing, he

allowed himself the luxury of a few jil)es about it. Upon his

arrival, he wrote :

Here I saw Lieut. Derby [himself], of the Topograph-
ical Engineers, an elderly gentleman of emaciated appearance
and serious cast of features. Constant study and unremitting at-

tention to his laborious duties have reduced him almost to a

skeleton. l)nt there are not wanting those who say that an nn-

requittd attachment in his earlier days is the cause of his

careworn appearance.
He was sent out from Washington some months since "to

dam the San "Diego River," and he informed me with a deep
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sii;li and iiicia iirhdly siiiilr, that lir liail ddiic it ( iiiriit al ly) SOV-

f'l'al tiiiics since liis airival.

A littlr l;it(M' \\r Hilled tll.-it: 'Ftir fcjiort lliiit Lieut. Defhy
has sent In Sail h'ratieisco for ;i hit he. to l)e used in tiiftiin^' the

San DicLid Ki\('i" is. we uiiderstaiid. entirely without l'oiinth-it ion.
"

The Indians at woik on tlic river bcliave well and shovel

with groat ardor con aiiwre. Tliere are at {nvseiit 47 of them
at work, and ~)0 more are expected early in the week. They
are under the control of IMr. ('onroy and Charles Gage, over-

seers, and their own chiefs, Mannelito and old Tomas. Tents

LIEUTENANT GEORGE H. DERBY

Author of "Phoenixiana" whose fame as a humorist has endured and seems
likely to prrow with the years

have been pitched for them, and witli an nnliniited snpply of

beans, and the flesh of bnlls (a bnrnt offering tiiev do not des-

pise), they are as happy as circumstances will admit, and "doing
as well as could be expected."
The shanty occupied li\' the wurknien on the San Diego

River has been christentd ''Tiie Phoenix Hotel,
" out of com-

pliment to the brevet editor of the Sun Diego Herald.
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One more quotation from his writings must suffice. In 1856,

Colonel Warren, secretary of the California State Agricultural

Society, invited Derby to deliver an original poem at the annual

meeting of the society, in September. Derby accepted the invi-

tation by letter, and wrote the following as a sample of what
he could do :

Here's to the laud of potatoes ami carrots,

Whose banks grow wild, rich bacon and parrois;
Where each apple aud pear a dollar apiece is,

And a man may devour just as much as he pleases (Spoken—
if lie's the money to pay for them.)

Where the soil is teeming with vegetable treasures.
And a pumpkin ten feet in circumference measures;
W^here to root up a turnip, an ox employed is;

By each laborer a very large salary enjoyed is; (Pla/i on

the word celery)
And kind Colonel Warren with interest watches

The growth of parsley and nuirrowfat squashes.
And stirs up the farmers, and gives them rules of action and

incentives to exertion, and constantly teaches

How they ought not to let Oregon get ahead of them, but

establish nurseries at once, where they could raise at

very trifling expense, all kinds of grafted fruit.

pears and apples, and cherries, and the most delicious

peaches, &c, &c, &e.

Listening to the stories told about him by old San Diegans.

it becomes clear that Derby was an iiicon-igible joker and

player of pranks. One lady recalls that, having one day

climbed into an empty crockery cask, for fun. Derby slii)i>('d

up and started the cask rolling with her, so that her dress was

sadly torn on the projecting nails. She and her husband lived

in lipstairs rooms at the old Gila House, and Dei'b\- used to

come into the room below, when he knew she was alone, and

rap on the ceiling with his cane, to frighten her. Once while

he and ^Nlrs. Derby were calling on this lady and all sitting on

the hotel piazza, Derby climlied upon the head of an empty

barrel and began to make a burlesciue speech. While he was

in the midst of this, waving his arms and talking loud, the liead

of the barrel suddenly fell in with him and he took a tumble,

to the great annisement of his audience. The house in which

he and Mrs. Derby lived is still standing. He had a very

remarkalile memory, could recite chapter after chapter of the

Bilile, and. after hearing a sermon, coidd rc^peat it from begin-

jiiug to end. It is said that he exiiected the appointment to

make the Pacific Railroad survey and was greatly disappointed

wdien he did not receive it.
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III l;it('f years lir \v;is ('iii|)l()y('(l in tln' crfction of liizlit houses

oil the coasts of ["Moiaihi and Ahil)aina. lie died May 1."), iSdl,

ill the priiiu' oi' liis years, and his friend Ames died at San
liernardiiio two months hder. Mis son, rxeor<ro .McChdlaii

Derl)\'. is now a lieutciiant-eoloiiel in tlic armv.



CHAPTER XIV

ABORTIVE ATTEMPT TO ESTABLISH NEW SAN DIEGO

HE site of old Sjiii Dieg'o was Ity no means
favoral)le for a seaport town. The presidio

TjKll
was located on the hill above the river, at the

v7^ outlet of ^Mission Valley, merely because the
t-5 / place could be easily fortified and defended

against the savages. Old Town grew up
upon the flat below Presidio Hill l)ecause it

was originally onl\- an overtlow from the

uaiii.son itself. La Playa took on some size and importance and
flourished for a time because it lay close to deep water. l)ut its

topography was such as to offer no encouragement to the growth
of a large city. San Diego simply could not have come into

being with anj^thing like its present conseciuence and future

promise where the Spanish planted the seed of the city in 1769,
nor where the seed was wafted and took root, on Point Loma,
in the brief day of ^Mexican dominion.

These conditions were sure to become manifest when men of

energy and aml)ition should arrive and begin to study the pos-
sibilities of the region. Such men came with the American

flag and but little time elapsed before they were planning a new
San Diego at a far more eligible point on the shores of the

beautiful bay. And yet, though these men had the judgment to

choose the best spot for the city and the imagination to behold

its possibilities, they lacked the constructive capacity required
for its building. Hence, their effort goes into history as an
unsuccessful effort to take advantage of a genuine opi)ortunity.
Andrew B. Gray, who served as surveyor with the boundary

eommi.ssion, and who was afterward a major-general in the

Confederate Army, is entitled to the distinction of having first

selected the present site of San Diego. In June, 1849, the ofB-

cials of the survey camped near the spot where the army bar-

racks are now located, on what is now H Street. It occurred
to Gray at that time that this was the true location for such a

city as would inevitably develop in connection with this ureat

natural seaport. He discussed the matter freeh- and found
several San Diegans who indorsed his conception. Iml the enter-

prise required capital.
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Til Fi'l)i'ii;ii'y, 18r)0, AVilliiiiii TTcatli Dnvis ciiinc Id Iowh mihI

(Ji'ay |)i"niii|)tly laid liis selu'iue ])efoi'(' him. Davis thouiilit well

of it and aiii'ced to eo-oporatc. On ^Farcli IG, an aurccnicnl was
made liy wliicli (iray. Davis. Jose Antonio ALiiiirrc. .Miuwi ile

I'edroirna, and William ( '. I^'crt'cll entered in1o a part iifi'sliip

for the pnrpose of dcvclopiiiu' a new townsitc licl'iirc the

papers wei-e signed, howevci-. a vessel aiM'ived at iia I'laya witli

materials for tlu' new uovei'nmeiil hiiildinL;'. in ehai'L:i' i>\' i|iiar-

termaster and eonnnissary Tor the Sonthei'n Department. Ijieii-

teiiant 'i'homas J). -Johns. (Ii'ay and his assoeifdes saw that tlie

location of the ii'overiniient hnildings at La IMaya would make
it vei-y difficult to attract population to their towiisite. Hence,

they lost no time in waiting' npon Lieutenaid .Johns and uru'ing
the advantages of the new location npon him. They aruued so

eonvinein<iT_\' that Johns reship])ed the niatei'ials which had Ixmmi

landed at La IMaya and bronuht the vessel aci-oss the Itay,

anchoring' off the new townsite. Johns evidently .joined the

syndicate, foj" he 7'ecei\-ed one of the eig'hteen shai'cs. The oth-

ei-s were disti'ilmted fonr each to (li'ay, Davis. .Xmiirri^ and
Tedrorena. and one to Fei'rell, tlie attorney. I'ndi'i* the au'ree-

ment, Davis undertook to build a wharf and warehouse, retain-

in£i' the ownership of the land and im]iroveinents. Tln^ scheme
seems to have been ver\- well "put U[)."' combinin;^- capital,

influence, and the necessary expert knowledge in euiiineerinfr.

On Marcl> -18. 1850. the associates were granted the land for

which they a])plied to the city, the deed being signed by Alcalde

Thomas AV. Sutherland. The tract contained Kit) acr(^s. was
bounded on the east by wliat is now Front and on the iioi'th by
what is now D Streets and cost $2,304—a nice little t<i\\tisite

which is now worth consideral)ly more than it was -")(; years ago.

Tt was long supposed that it included the ad.jaceiit tide lands,

lying on the bay shoi-e between the lines of high and low water,
but this construction proved to be iucoi'i'cct. The tiM'ms of the

grant called foi- "a new port," and stipulated that a whai'f and
warehmise sliould be ladlt within 18 moidhs.
Xew San Diego certainly started with bright pi'ospects. The

country was j^i'osperous, had i-ecently become a part of the

United States, and was receiving constant reci'uits in the wa.\-

of American settlers. The gold boom in tli(^ iioi'th was at full

tide and people were I'ushing to California from all i)arts of

the world. It would seem the new town should liax'e depop-
ulated Old Town and La i'laya, atti-acted a i-easonable share
of the newcomers, and (|uick'ly established itself on a sure

foundation.

Tow.ii'd the end o I' the summer, the brig CifUdl aiTixed at

San l''i'auciseo |'i-om Portland. .Maine. loade(l with lumlier and
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carried also eight or ten houses already framed and a quantity
of bricks. Davis bought this cargo and sent the ship at once
to San Diego, where all but 80.000 feet of the lumber was used.

The wharf and warehouse were begun in September, 1850, and
finished in August of the following year. The wharf extended
from the foot of Atlantic Street for some distance, then turned
and extended at a right angle to the stream. Its total length
was 600 feet, and with the warehouse it cost about $60,000.
The barracks were built in 1851, on a block given for the pur-
l)ose. and two companies of troops from the mission movect in.

The tirst house was built by Mr. Davis—one of the framed
houses sent on the CijheU. It was on State Street, between G
and IT. About 1855, this house was purchased by Captain
Knowles and removed to its present location on 11th Street,

between K and L. Davis also put up a number of other Iniild-

ings, among- them one at the corner of State and F Streets

known for j'ears as the "San Diego Hotel." Gray also put up
a house, Avhich is still standing, on State Street between IT

and I and was known as the "Hermitage." Some army officers

also bought lots and built houses, among them Captain Nathan-
iel Lyon. A short time before the Civil War, a number of these
houses were removed to Old Town, being either moved bodily,
oi' taken down and re-erected.

The coming of the Herald in May, 1851, was an important
event. At that time, the following were in business at new
San Diego, as shown by the advertisements in the IleraJd:

George F. Cooper, general merchandise, cornier 4th and Cali-

fornia Streets. The office of the Herald was upstairs over this

store.

Ames and Pendleton, lumber and merchandise. California
Street.

Slack & iNforse, general merchandise.
The Boston House, Slack k ^Torse.

J. Judson Ames was the notary public.
On .Inly 31. 1851, the Herahl states that Davis's new wharf

would be completed in about a week. This wharf was used by
tli(^ government for several years, and was for a time a profit-
al)Ie investment. The government l)uildings were designed as
a military storehouse and depot, and formed the government
depot of supplies for several posts. The supplies were senl out

])y ship, unloaded at Davis's wharf, and sent out by wagon
trains to Tejon. Yuma. ]\Tojave, San Luis Key. Chino, Santa
Ysabel, and other places.
One of the difficulties with which the new town had to con-

tend from the start was the absence of fresh water. The offi-

cers sent a water-train to the San Diego River, near Old Town,
every day. INTa.ior ^IcKinsti'v contracted witli a ]\Ir. Goens.
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who had siiiiU a well a1 La Thiya. 1i> do the sa a1 t hr iirw

1()\vii. Ill' sunk altout :!(lll feet on lhc uoN-crnincnrs h-iiid. aii<l

then, for some iiiiktiown reason, suddenly al)andonc(l thi- jol)

and (|uit the eounti'v. However, it was not h)n^- until a ^ood

supply of fresh water was struck near the location of the pres-

ent eoui'thoiisf, Fi-oiit and B Streets, and soon after at State

and F. where Mv. Moi'se had sunk a well, and hy Captain Sher-

man on his new addition. The future of tlie new town now
seemi'd assured.

t^yrm

HOUSE KNOWN AS "THE HERMITAGE" BUILT BY LIEUTENANT GRAY

Tiiat this opinion did not prevail in cvei'y (|uai'1cr. however, is

cleai'. The peopk^ of La Playa were naturally disappointed at los-

ing' the whai'f and <ioverinnent liuildiniis and the aeeess of i)usi-

ness and population uoin^' with them. Old Town was the county
seat and the larg'est centei- of wealtli and po|)ula1ion. hut heiian

to fear the loss of that distinction. This thi-ee-eornered iiuht

eontiiuied for some years, and it was tliffieult to ])rophesy which

would win out. Peoph' in otlier places also liad opinions. Thus.

the San P^rancisco Alia ('(ilifoniia said in Septemlter. ^>^'^>^ :

"Tlie estahlishment of the new town at the head of the l)a\- was

cei'tainly a most disastrous s])eculat ion. an immense amount

havinji' heen sunk in the o[)eratioiK
""
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But the "must unkiudest cut of all" was that of Bartlett, who
saw the place in February, 1852, and wrote thus :

' ' Three miles

south of San Diego is another town near the shore of the bay,
which was surveyed and plotted by I\Ir. Gray, U. S. surveyor
to the boundary commission, while on duty here

There is no business to bring vessels here, except an occasional

one with government stores. There is no water nearer than the

San Diego River, three miles distant. Efiforts indeed are being
madi^ to find it with an artesian well

;
but with what success

remains to be seen. There is no timber near, and wood has to

be brought some eight or ten miles. Without wood, water, or

arable land, this place can never rise to importance."
At the time of the Indian uprising, late in 1851 and early

in 1852. considerable anxiety was felt for the safety of the gov-

ernment stores at new San Diego, it being suggested that the

depot would be a natural point of attack for the loot-loving sav-

ages, and the number of regular troops being small. Levi M.

Slack was one of the victims of the massacre at Warner's ranch.

]\Ir. ]\forse was absent in ^Massachusetts at the time and their

store remained closed until his return, in ]May, 1852. It does

not appear that the uprising had any lasting effect upon the

new settlement.

About this time there was a considerable settlement at new
San Diego of immigrants who came l)y the Southern route, by

way of El Paso and Yuma. At Warner's ranch they divided,

part going to Los Angeles and part coming here. In October,

1887. while some laborers were digging a culvert on B Street

between 7th and 8th. they found an old, forgotten graveyard
and removed five coffins which were reinterred in the cemeter3^
E. W. ^lorse was of the opinion that these were graves of mem-
bers of this party of immigrants, eight of whom died while they
were here. He appeared not to know what had become of these

people, and it has been found impossible to ascertain who they
were or Avhat became of them. The best opinion appears to be

that they were a party of gold hunters who, after remaining
long enough to recruit, went on to the northern diggings over-

land or by ship.

Strange as it may seem to us in view of what has since hap-

pened, the new San Diego of Gray and Davis, in spite of the

natural advantage of its site and the improvements which gave
it the benefit of shipping facilities and sovernment headcjUMr-

ters. could not hold its own in the struggle for supremacy with

old San Diego. Early in 1853. less thnn two years after the

completion of the wharf. E. W. Morse and the Herald establish-

ment had removed to the Old Town of the Spanish fathers.

There is no doubt that this marks the date when the tide turned

definitely awav from the new undertakinu'. though there was a
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slight n/viviil ill is.')!), oil ;icc()uiit oi" army activilies. Soon,

however, the Ci\ il War came on and the troops went f]ast, leav-

ing new San Diego to fall into deca.w I'lic wharf and wari'-

hon.se ended ignominionsly as fnel for the volunteers assembled

there in the eold winter of 1861-2. and the toredos cleaned np
the piles. .Many y.-ars later (1886) Mr. Davis obtained $6,000

CHARLES P. NOELL

One of the original owners of Middletown

for the loss of his wharf. The site is now oeeu[)ied by the Santa
Fe wharf.

Tile ^liddletowji" ti-aet of 687 acres was the scene of an

enterprise inaugurated t)\ the prospects of new San Diego. It

was granted by .\lealde Joshua II. Bean to Oliver S. Witherby,
AYm. II. Einui-y. Cave J. Conts. Thomas AY. Sutherland. Atkins
S. Wright, Agostin Ilaraszthy, Jose Maria Estudillo, Juan Ban-
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dini, Charles P. Xocll. and Ileiii'x- Claxtoii. on .May 27. 1850.

It became dormant witli tlie new town, hut in latei- \ears i-evivi'd

and became valuable i)i'()i)erty, and there was a suit for its par-
tition. It is now one of the most important additions in the

new city.

The ti'U(^ and enduring' San Die^o—the city of today and
tomorrow—does not date from 1850, nor is Andrew B. (xray its

father. When Gray and his associates had sone and counted
their labor lost, the sunny slope and the blue waters had yet

many years to wait Ix^fore the real founder and hnihlei- should
arrive.
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PART THIRD
The Horton Period





CIIAI'TKi; I

THE FOUNDER OF THE MODERN CITY

X 'I'ill'^ l.")tti (iT April. l.'*l()7. soiiiclliiiiL;- li;ip-

priK'd wiiirli rjidicjilly cluiimcd llic course ot"

S;iii Diogo history. This was the firrival of

;i jiiaii from San Fi'aiicisco on the steamer

rdci/ic. lie Avas not possessed of large
means, represented no oi'ganization. and had
no personal following, yet was destined to

inangnrate a movement which shonld ehaime
the location ol' the city and stai't it on tiie road to ival and

enduring- greatness. In the next chapter we shall liave "Father"
TTorton's own account of the circumstances wiiich led to his

coming and of how lie ])roceeded after his arrival. At this

])oint it is important to get a glimpse of his previous caiver and
to make some characterization of his Avork in founditej the

modern city.

Alonzo Erastus llorton was born at I'nioii. Connect icnt. Octo-

ber 24, 1813. lie was thus in his tifty-fourt li yeai- when he

began his work in San Diego, an age at which very few men
nndei'take a new task of such impoi'tance. lie came of old Xew
England stock and the story of his life is really a pictni'e of

his times. It begins with the clean, sweet poverty which wi-nt

with the migration of the old stock into new connti-ies in the

early (la>s of the Repul)lic. ^J'he family began their westward
inarch while the fnture foiuider of San Diego was two yeai's

old. moving fi'om Connecticut to ^[adison County. New York.

The.A' next moved to Oswego County and. in 1824. they had
reached the shore of liake Ontario at the town of Scriba. and
were living in a log house. Young Horton's fatliei- had become
blind and the bo.\- began to earn moncN' by basket-ma kiiu:'. while
still eiiine- to school. Later, he conti'ibnted to tlie family sn])-

port by hewing timber, which was sold in the local market. J^y
the time he i-eaclied his majority' he had gaine(| e\p(M-ienc<^ as

a grocery clei-k, as a lake sailoi" befoi-e the mast, and as cap-
tain and ownei' of a small vessel enuaged in the wheat trad(>

between Oswego and ('anada. He retired from tlie lak'e with
several hundi-ed dollais in his jxicket and leai-ned the trade of

a eooj)er. In spite of his sti-eiietli. and liis local note as a
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wrestler, a pliNsician told liiiii lir had coiisuiiiption and could
not live a year unless he Avent West.

Aetiim- upon Ihc advice, he pi-ocei'ded to Milwaukee in May,
183(). Tlie next tifteeu years he spent mostly in AVisconsin,
with one or two trips to New Yoi-k. lie availed himself of the

opi)ortunity of the frontier to make money in various ventures,

prineipallx i)y tradinu' in land and eallle.

After the Mexican War, when he had aecumuhdiHl about

$1,(1(10. he went to St. Louis and hou^ht land wari'ants from the

soldiers at less than their face value. With these he returned
to AVisconsin and located ten sections of land in the pinery on
Wolf River, aliout twenty miles from Oshkosh, in what is now
Outagamie Covtidy. The land cast him 7U cents an acre and
contained a good millsite and steamer landing. Here he laid

out the town of Ilortonville, which still tlcnirishes. He encour-

aged settlemeid by furnishing work, giving free lots, and sell-

ing lumber at half-price, to those who would liuild houses. In

less tlian thfee years he sold the mill and town for $7,000 and
later the balance of the land at $15 an acre, so that his first

important enterprise netted him a comfortable fortune. Then
he joined the tide and went to California, arriving in 1851 and
settliiii: in the mining region. He opened a store at Pilot Hill

and constructed a ditch over six miles in length to supjily min-
ers with water. At the end of his first yeai" he disposed of his

proi)erty for $G,5()0, which represented but a slight profit on
his orii;inal investment, and began trading in gold-dust, first,

acting on connnission foi- the Adams Express Company, and
later, on his own account.

The liusiness of buying gold-dust in pioneer times, when the

country swarmed with rough characters, involved considerable

dane-er and TTorton had his full share of adventure. The fol-

lowing incident. I'elated in the Ilortou G( ik ahxiji. ])u])lished

at Philadelphia in 1876, shows us Innv he drew upon his fund
of Yankee shrewdness to avert trouble on one occasion:

111' aiTivtd one evening' at one of the vougli taverns of those

tiiius, with treasure enough about liini to incite the gamblers
about him to worse crimes for its possession. His good clothes

Avere covered with very dirty overalls and cotton shirt. In cal-

culating Yankee jthrase, he interrogated the proprietor as to

his accommodations for man and beast, and the reasonableness
of his charges. Card-playing ceased for a time in the general
astonisliment, then the party shouted witli laughter at the

grt en chaji from Connecticut. Tliey bantered liini to play
off a Yankee trick. He showed them how to eat llie mush and
milk, which he had stipulated for as his supper, and with a

yawn of indifference at the jests made at his expense, he sig-
nified liis desire to sleep. The door of his room was withoiit

loc-k or bolt, but the landlord laughingly assured his guest that
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hu WuuKl l)c 1 lie hisl iii;mi ;in\uni' wmiM tliiiik of I'olilii nj^.

He awoke uext niciniini; linni ;iii iiiKlistiirbcd sleep, .-iinl ;it

broakfnst time was up aiul (lress( d. Jle |)asso(l over a small

package of dust in settlement, wliieli was acceptcfl and pro-
nounced all rigiit. Wnid was sent to the stable, his horse
could now lie lirought oul— his l)ill was paid.

"Mister, want to buy sonu' more of tiiat stulV.'"'

''Yes''; replying witJ! a snr]ii-isi d look.
' ' How much .'

'

''Suppose I can lin\- all i/oti have to sell.'"

''Will you treat this "ere crowd if yon enn't.'"'

''Vls, I will, and ycov, too.
' '

Diniinuti\"e sa(d\s of dust were iiaiohd to the wondering
host, ;uid the coin couiite<l out in return. By the time .t2,oOO

had (diangcd hands, the landlord's $20 ])ieees were exhausted,
and our Yankee had jilaycd the "trick" with a .$2.50 pile still

in resrrve. The laugh came in then louder than the night
before; and as the glasses were being filled the buyi r of the

gold-dust remarked, irreligiously, that he would have robbed
the fellow himself if he had known how he was playing lr;n.

The ii'old-diist speetilntioii tttriied out profitaljly, sonii'tinies

|)ayiti<i' as iniicli as .^^1,000 a month. Ilortoii was also hiizhly

fortuiialc ill an ice speenlatioii in El Doi-ado County, from
wliich he feali/.ed .^S.OOO in a few months. In Mafch. 1856, he
was a ]>assen,o-ei' on the sleamer Corhz for Panama, and found
himself involved in the light between tlie Americans and the

natives, which oeeni'red on the Isthmns. Tie toolc a coiispie-
iioiis part in protetd iifo- t]i(> |)as.sengers ihiriiiL;- Ihrii' lliulit from
Ihe hotel to the ship, l)nt lost $10.0()() in gold as tlie rcsidt of

the i-iot. On arriving in Xew York, lie was sent to Washington
to represent the passengers in reporting to the government.
From that time until 1861. he repeatedly journeyed to Wash-
ington in connection with the affair, making a strenuous tight
for the recovery of heavy losses sustained by the passengers. A
settlement was reached at last, but Tlorton had made himself
so obnoxious to the comniissioner from New (Ji-anada that his

own name was stricken from the list of credilors.

Soon after the outbi'eak' of the Civil War. lloi'lon frtiifned

to llie Pacific Coast, lie extended his wandoi'iiejs as \';w north
as Bi'itish ('olninl)ia. where he engaged in niinini: and trading
without success. He then \\<'!it to San Krancisco to heuin life

over again. lie first trivd a stall in the market, then i-eal estate,
and finally went into the rnrnitnre Itnsiness. where he was
doing fairly well when the San DicLin idea took' possession
of him.

The man who came in iMiT to la\' the t'onndations of a

new San Diego had had a loii^h. adventurous career and was a

true product of frontier conditions. P>y instinct and training,
he was a 1i-ader and a bold, slirewd specnlalor. luif In' w'as
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also n man endowed with the creative cast of mind who pre-
ferred to trade and speenhite where he could also build and have
the satisfaction of looking upon important things which had
come from his labors. In estimating the work of such a man it

is important to avoid extremes of praise or blame. Thus it

would be unjust to say that he was actuated solely by avarice

and took no pride in what he did beyond the amount of money
it paid him. On the other hand, it would be a mistake to treat

him as a philanthropist who thought only of social gains and the

good of others, llis predominant motive in coming to San

Diego was to engage in what he rightly conceived to be a good
real estate speculation. In earrying the scheme into effect he

adopted a policy of liberality not always tempered with wisdom,
but consistently designed to foster his own interests while ben-

efitting the community as a whole. He was shrewd enough to

see that whatever made San Diego larger or more prosperous
must make him richer, and he was bi-oad enough to pursue this

object in a way that gave everyone a share of the results. He
entered upon his work without any comprehensive training for

the laj^ing out of a modern city, and made some mistakes in conse-

quence which have often been criticised. Such mistakes were
never due to petty motives, for pettiness had no place in his

character. His methods were always marked by boldness and

generosity, springing from Ijouiidless faith in the future of

the city.

Although Horton dot's not Ix'loiig to the class of men who have
founded comnuuiities in order to ilhistrate some great idea, or

to facilitate human ])rogress in some important direction, he

nevertlieless displayed high ((ualities in his work at San Diego.
He exercised the soundest judgment in selecting the site upon
which a city could be built. He Mas not the first to appreciate
the imi)ortance of the location—that credit l)elongs to Lieuten-

ant (iray, as we saw in a ]irevious chapter—l)ut he was the fii\st

to create a successful settlement hei'e. The abortive attempt
which preceded his undertaking certainly made his work no
easier. In th(^ oi)inion of many, it stamped it with failure in

advance. He had a large measure of imagination, that gift of

the gods which enables men to foresee what is to happen and
to discern the practical steps by which events may be brought
to ]iass. Hndoubtedly the opportunity was much riper in 1867,
when Horton began, than in 1850, when (Iray had his inspira-
tion in tlie same direction: but the abilitx' to know when oppor-
tunities are ripe is an important quality in itself. There wei'e

a1)]e men in San Diego when Horton came, and able men else-

whei-e in Oalifornia. but they did not know that the time had
come to make a new San Diego where tlie city now stands. Hor-
ton not onlv saw Ids eiiance, but he had the courao'e to take his
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cliancc ;it ;i time wlicii his pccuiiijifv (•;i|)it;il \v;is so siiinll tluit

it would li;i\t' ;ii>p;ill('(l iiiosi iiicii to think ol' sucli ;iii iiii(lc|-t;ik-

ing'. iiiiii'h less to set thcii' hiitids 1o it.

Not only did he hax'c (Useeriimenl . ini;iL;iiiiilion. ;ind coii i-;iLre.—
the ])i()n('('r ol' iiiodcni S;in Dicijo h;id honndlcss conlidcni-c in

liiiusi'lt' iind ;i tfcnicndous ;iiiioMiit of pci'sonal i'orcc. Had il

been otherwise, he would ha\e lieen no i-icher after biiyiiiy his

laiul foi' twenty-six cents an aei'e than hefoi'e. The valnr of the
land t'of townsite pni'poses was potential, not actual. To eon-

vert the potent ialit.N' into a realit,\-. and to do it with no ea|pital

exce])t his wits, required genuine al)ility. sustained by faith and
backed b\- tireless energy. Hoi-ton was equal to the occasion—
in three years new San Diego had three thousand people. It is

easy enough to ei-iticise the man who did it; it is not so easy to

duplicate the aehiev(Mnent. nor was it ever done before b\- the
will of a single individual, without capital, without the support
of some religious, social, oi- connnercial oruanization.
The founding of modeiai San Diego, under the circumstances,

was a big thing, and the credit for the achievement belongs abso-

lutely and indisputably to A. E. Tlorton. Tlis title to the dis-

tinction is as clear as that of Cabrillo to the discovei'.v of the

Bay. or that of Serra to the founding of .the mission, it would
be ]ialpably absurd to ])retend that Horton. alone, made San
Diego what it is today, 'i'housands of people had a i>a)-t in its

making, and among these thousands were a few individuals who
doubtless conti'ilnited more to the development of the city than
TToi'ton did. P>ut they did not land in San Diego on Api'il lo.

18(17, ]mrchase the vacant land, decree that the connnuuit\'

(already a century old) should be moved three miles s:»uth. and
initiate the era of true and endui'ing gnvitness. 'p'ather"' Hor-
ton (lid that, and did il exceeditml\- well. ;is the result testifies.



CllAI'TER II

HORTON S OWN STORY

(Tlie statement coiitaiiu<l in this t-liapter, together 'with
2mich otlier material for this volume, was dietated by Mr. Hor-
toii to a stenographer in a series of interviews occurring in

October, November and December, 1905. The white old pioneer
had then just entered upon his ninety-third year, yet enjoyed
vigorous healtii, with unimpaired sight and hearing, and with
the keenest interest in all public affairs, present as well as

past. Every day he drove alone through the streets of the city,
as self-reliant as in the days of his prime. His memory
seemed clear and strong, though it naturally dwelt largely in

the past and lingered with esj)ecial fondness on the triumphs
of his career. And as these words are written, nearly a year
after the interviews described,

' ' Father ' '

Horton still lives in

his suburban home, at the corner of State and Olive, from which

spot he commands one of the finest views in the world.)

RETURNP^D to the Pacific Coast in 1861, and
in May, 1867, was living in San Francisco. I

had a store at the corner of Sixth and Mar-
ket Streets where I dealt in furniture and
household goods, and was doing well. One

night a friend said to me:
"There is going to he a big meeting to-

night" [at such a jjlace], "and it might he

mteresting for you to attend."

"What is to he the subject of the talk?" I a.sked.

"It will 1)e on the subject of what ]iorts of the Pacific Coast

will make big cities.""

So I went, and tlu^ speaker commenced at Seattle and said it

was going to be a big city ; and then he came on down to San
Francisco. M'hich he said would be one of the biggest cities in

Califoi-nia. Then he ke])t on down along the coast until he came
to San Diego, and he said that San Diego was one of the health-

iest places in the world, and that it had one of the best harbors

in the world ; that tluM-e was no better harbor.

I could not sleep that night for thinking about San Diego, and
at twn (("clock in the inoi-ning I got up and looked on a map to

see where San Diego was, and then went back to bed satisfied.

In the morning I said to mv wife : "I am going to sell my goods
and go to San Diego and build a city." She said I talked like

a wild man, that I conld not dispose of my goods in six months.
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l>ut I coiiinuMicod tlK-i1 iiioi'iiiiiL; .ind iiuidc ;i \-<\v<j.r s;ilc lluii day.
Tlic second (lay it was the same and I liad to hire Iwo more liclp-

ers. 1>\' the tliii'd day 1 had live iiicii hired, and in ihesr three

days I had sohl ont all my stock. It was not an am-iidn sale,

but just a run of hnsiiiess which se<Mne(l jii-ovidcnt iai. TIumi my
wife said slie wonhl not oppose me any longer, for she had always
noticed when it was rii:ht i'oi' me to An anythinu'. it always went

riii'lit in my favor; and as this had i^one that way. she lirlirved

it was riiiht foi" me to do so.

1 went down to the office of tlie Pacilic .Mail Steamshiji ( "om-

pany and incpiired. and tli(\v said the steamer would he in on
hei- return ti'ijt in ahout ten days: so I etiiia^i'd |)assai:'e down
and hack. I took passage on the steamer /'(icific. and ariivc(l in

San Dieno on the ir)th of April. The steamer cai'rie<| twenty-
six tons of freiiiht and si.\ [)assen<"ei's. Oti tlie return tri[) slie

had a cai-^'o of whale oil. 1 was the only passenucr lioiiiu' to San
l)iet>o to stay. Wells, Fartio & Co. 's a<'('nt was on lioai'd. His
name was Morgan, and he did business at all the jtlaces where
the steamer slopped on the way down. K. \V. .Morse was tht

anrent of the express company in ( )Id Town at that time. This

Moi-;L!an was brap^inii' ahout Sail Dieiio all tlie way down, and

telling me what a beautiful ])laee it was.
We landed at the old wharf, neai- whei-e the coal lumkers

I

Santa Fe wharves] now are, and had to wait there an hum' for

a wa<i()n to come and take us up to San Dieuo (Old Town).
While we were waiting-, I walked up to where the court-house
now is and looked ovei" the lii'ound. There was nothinu' ther*' but

sage-bmsh then. I thought San Diego nuist be a heaveii-on-

earth, if it was all as fine as that; it seemed to me the liesi sjiot

foi- building a city I ever saw.
1 made some incpiiries about who had been here before. Smne

army officers had come in fi-om the East before the war and
stai'ted a town at what was calh^d New San Diego. At the time
of the discovery of gold the p(M)ple ;dl left that jilace. Thex- said

there could never be a town there. WIkmi T came, all the iidiab-

itants were at ( )ld Town, '{'here was not a man livini;' smith of

Old Town foi- twent\- miles, to the head ol' the I>ay. There was
one man living at the head of the Bay; his name was Santiago
E. Ai'giiello. The Spanish settlements at the old fort on Pre-

sidio llill. and at the old hide houses near where I\(tse\ille now
is. were elitil-ely deserted.

When we got to Old Town. I hey were taking the goods out of

the wagon, and this .Mr. .MorL:an said to me;
"AVell, TTortoii. how do yon like the looks of ."^an DieQ'o?"
"Ts this the u'l'eat San l)ieL;o yoii were talking so much

<d)out .'" said I.

''Yes."
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"Look here, are you telling- me the truths'

"Sure; this is San Diego; what do you think of it?"
"I Avould not give you $5 for a deed to the whole of it—I

would not take it as a gift. It doesn't lie right. Never in the

world can you have a city here."

Mr. i\Iorse was standing by and heard this. lie had a store

in ( )ld Town and was one of the first men here in San Diego.
He was one of the smartest men they had here, and has always
been one of our best citizens. When he heard this he said to

GEORGE A. PENDLETON

A prominent figure of the early days, who as County Clerk, called the election in connection
with the sale of Pueblo lands to A. E. Horton

me (and these were the first words he ever spoke to me) :

"Where do you think the city ought to be.'"'

"Right down there by the wharf," I replied. "I have been

nearly all over the Ignited States, and that is the prettiest place
for a city I ever saw. Is there any land there for sale!"

I thought then that if I could buy twent,y or fort}' acres there,

that I would be satisfied. 'Sir. ^NForse said:
"

V(^s, you can l)iiy ])ropeity thei'e. by having it put up and
sold at auction,"
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T rniiiid out llijit the old city trustees were holding over. The
])ueliln had some tiehts and no income, so they did not want to

incur the expense of holding- an election. I said right away that

that was illegal, that the old trustees could not give a good title

to the property, and that there would have to be an election

called. They could call a special election by giving ten days'
notice, and I asked who the man was to call the election. Morse
pointed out a tall man on the other side of the plaza, and said:

"There is ^Ii". Pendleton crossing the plaza. Tie is county
clerk and clerk of the court and can call an election." I went
across to meet this man, and said to him:

"]\Ir. Pendleton, I came down here to buy some land and help
you build up a town, but I find the old town trustees are hold-

ing over and cannot do anything legally, so I want you to call

an election."

I shan't do it. sir. The town owes me enough, already."
^Fr. Pendleton, how much would it cost for you to call an

election ."'

"Not less than five dollars."

I put my hand in my pocket and took out ten dollars and
handed it to him and said: "Here is ten dollars; now call the

eh'ction."

He wrote three notices and I put them up that nighl in con-

spicuous places, and that was the starting of San Diego. ^Morse
went with me to show me what would be good land to get hold
of. and showed me what is now called Horton's Addition.

They had to give ten days' notice before the election could be

held. AVhile Avaiting for the time to pass, a doctor at Old Town
asked me to go out on the mesa with him to shoot quail. I went
out on the mesa with him, and I asked him how it was that since

coming here my cough had left me? I had had a hard cough
foi- six montlis and began to feel alarmed about it.

""Well," he said, "that is the way with everybody that comes
here. They all get well right off, even if they have cousumption."

AVhen Sunday came, I went to the Catholic church service at
Old Town. Father IHiach was the pi-icst in charge, and he was
a young man. then. When they passed around the plate I

noticed that tlie contributions were in small coins, and the most
I saw put ill was ten cents. T had $5 iu silver with me. rolled

u)). and I put that on the plate. This attracted considerable
attention, and Father T^baeh. among the rest, noticed it. After
the service he came and talked with me: asked if T was a Cath-
olic. T said no. What church did T belong to? I told him none.
What was I there for? T told him about that and about the
election. He asked me who I wanted for the trustees. I said
T wanted E. W. ^Forse for one. and T did not know the business
men very well. ])ut 1 thiniLilit Joseph S. Manna.sse and Thomas
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H. Bush -would he satisfactory for the other two. lie said

immediately: "You can have them." When the election came
off, these three men were elected, havinu' received just 32

votes each.

]\Ir. ]\Iorse was the auctioneer. The first tract put up extended

from where the court-house now^ is, south to the water front and
east to Fifteenth Street, and contained about 200 acres. ]My
first bid was $100, and the people around me began to giggle
and laugh when they heard it. I thought they were laughing
because I had bid so little, but on inquiring what it was cus-

tomary to pay for land. I was told that $20 was a good price
if the land was smooth, or about $15 if it was rough. I did not

bid so much after that. The pueblo lands had been surveyed
into quarter-sections by the United States surveyors. I was the

only bidder on all the parcels except one, and I bought in all

about a thousand acres at an average of 26 cents an acre. On
a fractional section near where Upas Street now is. Judge llol-

lister bid $5 over me. I told him he could have it, and then he

begged me to bid again. I finally raised him 25 cents, and then

he would not bid any more, but said :

"You can have it. I wouldn't give a mill an acre for all

you've bought. That land has lain there for a million years,

and nobody has l)uilt a city on it yet."
"Yes," I said, "and it would lay there a million years longer

without anv citv being l)uilt on it, if it depended upon vou to

do it."

After the auction and before commencing work on my land.

I thought I would go back to San Francisco and close out what
business I had left there. I had the deeds from the trustees put
on record and then when the steamer came took passage back

to San Francisco. I told my wife I considered I had made a

fortune while I had lieen aAvay, and she Avas wonderfulh' well

pleased.
I had lived in San Francisco about two years and was well

known there, and after I returned large crowds came to ask for

information about the new city by the only harbor south of San
Francisco. I told them all about the harbor, the climate, and
so forth, and what a beautiful site it was foi- a citv. General
Rosecrans was one of these visitors, althouiih I did not know
him at the time. He came to me a little while afterward and
said he had heai'd about San Diego before, l)ut had never heard
its advantages so well explained. He thought he Avould like

to go doAvn and see it. and to make a trip from San Diego to

the desert, to see if a railroad could be built from San Diego
eastward. He said if it could, my property was woi'th a million

dollars. "Well." I said, "come on." So we came doAvn to San
Dieo'o fit did not cost him anvthine' for steamer fare"), and we
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got two Iciiiiis. (Hie for passu timers nml thr dilici' Ww [n-ovisioiis,

etc., and stalled. E. W. .Moinc ;iiid .lo .Maiiiiasse riiriiisht'd tln'

teams, and llicy and two or three otlier people went alon^;'. We
went liisl down to Tia Jnana and froiii there al)oiit a hundred
miles east to Jacumba Pass, where we eould see out across tlie

desert. General Rosecrans said to me: ''
llorton, this is the Itest

route foi' a railroad throngli the niountains tliat I have ever

seen in California." lie said he had been all over the state, and
he was now satisfied that Horton's property was well worth u

million dollars. I said: "I am ^lad you are so sanguine al)out

the property." Coming- back through wlu;re San Diego now is,

he said to me: "If I ever have a lot in San Diego, T would like

to have it right here." I said I would remember him when tin;

survey was made, and after it was completed T made him a

present of tlie bloek bounded by Fifth and Sixth, F and G
streets—block 70, I think it is. He had not asked for anything
and did not expect to be paid, but he thanked me very kindly.
Two years from that time I jiaid him .^4,000 to get that bloek

back again, and I sold half of it afterwards for more than I

jiaid him.

After this excursion we went back to San Francisco and in a

fcAv days General Rosecrans came to me aiul said there were
two men who wanted to buy me out. I went with him and met
these men. General Rosecrans described the property and we
talked it over for half or three-quarters of an hour, and they
said they would give me .$100,000 for the property. I thoiuzht,

since they took me up so quick that they would pi-obably give
more. General Rosecrans told them that in his opinion the prop-
erty was well worth a million dollars, and at last thev said thev
would give me $200,000, and finally $250,000. I thought they
might not be able to carry out their agreement, and also that if

it was worth that much I might as well build a city there myself
and get the ])rofits. General Rosecrans asked me afterwards

why I did not accept the offer. Tie said that T could have lived

all my days like a fighting-coek on that nuudi moiun-. He said

that they had the money and were abniidantly able to fullill ;in.\-

aureement they miiilit make.
There was an old building standing in new San Diego, about

State and F Streets, on the water front when we landed. It

had lieen 1)raee(l ii|) to keep it from I'allinL; down. It belonged
to a man namcMl Wm. IT. Davis known as ''Kanaka" Davis, who
had been connected with new San Diego, but was then living in

Sjiii Francisco. I bought this buildinu' from him with the lot it

stood on and I think I ])ai(l him .$1(10 for them. A man named
Dunnells came to me to ask about the chance foi- starting a liotel

at San Diego. lie had been up north somewhei'(> and was look-

ing for a location, and I wanted to get a hotel started. So I told
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him ;il)()ut the place and about this ohl huikliny, and he Avanted
to know what I would take for it. I sold it to him, with the lot.

for .$1,000. He was afraid he Avould not like the place, so I told
hiin I would take it off his hands if he did not : and when he got
there he liked the place and the property. It was a small frame
building. Captain Dunnells was a good citizen. He died within
a year past. His son is chief pilot of San Diego harbor.

\Vell. I got everything closed up in San Francisco and came
down here and began work. I surveyed the land; I also began

^P ..^»m^
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trustees. \v;is the assessoi'. niid he assessed tliis wluirl' a1 ^lid.dOO

and li'ic(l 111 iiiaki' iin' pay taxes (in llial \aliia1 imi. I'.iit I lnok

the matter up with liiLilier authorities, sliowcd thcni Just what

'the wharf had ectst, and gut the assessment canceled.

After the survey was made, I set to work to fjet the town Imi it

up. There wci-e a iuiml)eroi' men who Iiad conic hci'c ;ind wanted
\vori\. and 1 offered them lots at $ll) ai)ie('e. 'IMiere \\;is a man
stopping' with IJuiinells wlio had brought al)out $8,()(JU in silver

with liim and said he was going to buy propei'ty. He said to

^•^SiU?'

^«??*^^

4

—
'4*^fl*8^.

-.'!<iSJi««aWi|;-

DUNNELLS' HOTEL, CORNER STATE .-VNO F STREETS

these men: "Don't pay it. you fools; you will Itc giviuL: Hor-

ton .something foi" nothing. Those lots only cost him altout "iti

cents an acre." They had already agreed to buy. but this man's
talk made them want to go l)aek on theii- bai'gain. I went to

them and said: "'I understand that xon would like to get your
money back. There is your money." I had not yet made out

the deeds. 1 told them that they could eacli have a lot free, on

condition that they would each put up a house on his lot to be

at least twelve feet wide, sixteen feet long and twelve feet high,
covered with shingles or shakes. That \ would give them an

inside lot on these conditions, but not a corner, and the deeds

to be delivered when the buildings were finished. They said tliey
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would do that, and they went ahead and put up twenty build-

ings, down on Fifth Street, near the water front. That was the

beginning of the building of new San Diego. I said to those

men: "Now you keep those and take care of them and pay the

taxes, and they will make you well off." But every one of them
sold out in a little while for a good price, except one man, Joseph
Nash. He still owns the lot he got from me.

The next day after I had made this arrangement, some of the

men who had been scared out of buying from me came and said :

"Well, Ilorton, I guess we will take those lots now at $10." I

said: "No, they will cost you $20 now." A few days later I

raised them to $25, then to $30, and sold them at these prices.

The man who had caused trouble with my first purchasers came
to me and wanted to buy lots at the increased prices, but I

refused to sell him anything, because it was through him that

these men had l)acked out of their trade. "Not one dollar of

your money, sir," I said, "will Imy anything from me. If you
buy it will l)e at second hand from someone else." He went
back to San Francisco and told people there was no use for any-

l)ody to come down here to liuy property from Horton, unless

ho was a Republican.
When I went to San Francisco, I had just come from the war

and was a black Republican. I talked n\y religion (Republican-
ism) freely in Old Town. A man came to me and said: "Be
careful how you talk politics, Ilorton. What you have already
said here is as much as your life is Avorth. This is the worst

Copperhead hole in California."

I said: "I will make it a Republican hole before I have been
here very long.

' '

"Well." he said. "I would like to see the tools you will do
it Avith."

At that time I would not employ a man unless he was a Repub-
lican. Two years after I started San Diego, I carried the city
for the Republican ticket, county and state, and the city and

county have remained Republican ever since.

Nobody here liad an^'- money to hire men hut nie. I employed
ill building, surveying, working on the wharf, and so on, about

a hundi'ed men. I had my office on Sixth Street. Property was

ri.sing in value and I was taking in money fast. After a steamer
came in, I would take in, for lots and blocks, in a single day,

$5,000, $10,000, $15,000, and even $20,000. I have taken in

money so fast I was tired of handling it.

There was a man named John xVllyn, who built the AUyn
Block on Fifth Street. He came down here to see San Diego and
I hired him to paper this old building that I had sold to Dun-
nells. He was four days doing the woi-k, and I gave him for it
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tho lot on the soutlicjist (•(.|-iici- of Fil'lli ;in(l D Slivcts. r)(lxl()().

lie t()(tl< it, hut s;ii(l he didn't know wticlhci- \\r wniild cvci' jrt't

eiU)UL;li lor it to ninkc it worth whih' 1o i-rcurd the diid. It was

only a ycjir oi' two hilcr th.-il he sohl it for .•!;_'.
iini) to llic people

\vli() now own it. ;ind it is now worth over ^lOO.OdU. Allyn is

now de;id. He .^avc .^;>, ()()() to the city park, ami tliat was t h(;

tirst donation that was made for that pur()oS('.

CORNER OF FIFTH AND D STREETS IN 1872

Showing Horton Housf, and Union Building^ in course of construction

•lust north of the Rnss Luinl)cr ( 'onipan_\'"s placr there were
alioiit a dozen houses which liad been hiiilt hy |)eo|)|e who had

l)on.L;lit lots. 1 said to these p(n)ple that if they wouhl white-

wash their houses I would furnish the hruslies and lime. They
said they eonld not spare the time. But J wanted it done because
1 ihouulii it wdubl look well when t lie steamers came in. 1 then

said that if they would let me whitewash one-half of theii- houses,
on the seawai'd sides, i would fui'tiisli the materials ami do the

Avoi'k. They consented, and so I hired men ami had tlu^ houses

whitewashed on the south and west sides. Then ilie\ wanted me
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to whitewash them nil ovci', and I would not do it, but still

offered to furnish the brushes and lime, so they finally finished

the job themselves. The houses then made a fine show and peo-

ple coming in on the steamers thought the town was growing
very fast.

I commenced building the Horton House in January, 1870,
and finished it in just nine months to a day from the time I

turned the first shovelful of dirt. It cost me .tl5(U)00, finished,

furnished and painted. There were 96 sleeping rooms in the

Horton Plouse, besides a dining room, reading room, bar, and
ofSce. The main wing was three stories high and the balance

two. It was built of l)rick made here and they cost $11 a thou-

sand. I bought two steamer loads of lumber and used it in

the building.
I began the bank Imilding just about the time I moved into

the Horton House. This is the building on the southwest corner

of Third and D Streets, where the Union has its offices. It was
built of the same kind of brick that the Horton House was. The

strongest vault in California today, I think, is in that building.
A hole was dug down to hard gravel and a foundation laid upon
it with cement and broken bottles. There were either four or

six pieces of stone about 18 inches thick,. 24 inches wide and 12

feet long for the foundation, laid on top of this foundation.

The building was finished in about a year. I used the l)uild-

ing myself—^had my office in the corner rooms upstairs for my
land business, and the downstairs part w^as fitted up for a bank.

The building was intended for the Texas and Pacific Railroad,

but they never occupied it.

I was president of the old San Diego Bank when it was first

organized, but I resigned soon after and ^\v. Xesmith became
its president. I was doing more business than the bank was :

I told them they were too slow for me. I used to keep my
money in the old Pacific Bank, at San Francisco, and I w(»uld

give Klanber, Marston and others certificates on that bank, and

they used these certificates as checks to pay their bills Avith.

The property I have given away in San Diego and never

received a cent for is now worth over a million dollars. Out-

side of this, I have received, as I can show from my books, from
the sale of property, over a million dollars in San Diego.

I put up about fifty residences in ^liddletown for people who
had come out here during the boom and wanted to get prop-

erty cheap. Xdiie of these houses cost less than $500; one cost

$3,000. and the rest cost $1,500 apiece. I rented these build-

ings to people who were waiting to buy, at $5 a month. As
soon as things l)egan to go down and rents were cheap, many
of these people left my buildings. I was once offered $30,000
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t'or Mil (il llli'sr liiiil(liiiL;s, liy people w liu WJiiited to |)ii\- i-'i^lit

(){]' ;ili(l lii()\'e into tlielll.

After 1 lirid built the Ilorloii House. T went to i^.-ni Ffaii-

ciseo to Lict lien llollidjiv to put down the stejiUier I'jil'e jind

J'reiglit. 'I'he i'l'i'iglit was ^l') a ton i'rom San Francisco to San

Diego, and passenger fares were $6(» a I'ound ti'ip. llo||id;i\-

was tlie pi-inc'ipal owner of the steamship lino. He said to me:
"Mr. Ilortoi), r am I'uiining those steamers to make money, and
I am not uoing to i)ut the freiglit or passenger rates down. I

shall "t put t hem down at all.
"' '

"'riieii.'" I said. "I shall have to do the l)est I can."

"Well, what will you do?"
''1 will put on an o|)|)ositioii line, if I can liud a steaiiief.

''

"Well, yon do it. it' you can. and he dainiiedl"

ITolliday was a I'ongh talking man. After T had left his

otfico I went up >roiitgomory Street and there T met a man
named Geori^c W. Wright, who was the owner of the steamer
Wni. Tahcr. which liad .just come around the Horn. lie said

to* me : "Ilorton, if you will give me one-lialf the fi-eight you
are giving to TTollichiy t^ Go.. I will ymt the stejinioi" Tahcr on

as an opposition line to San Diego."
I said if he jnit the freight down from ^j^l.") a ton to ^0 a ton.

and passenger fares from $60 to $:3() a round trip from San
Francisco to San Diego, he should have one-half of the freight.

lie said: ''I don't know whether I can rely on that or not.

Show me how yon are sitnated.
"

I said to him: "I am employing in Saii Dieud a hundred
men. I will tell them that if they don't suppoi't the oj)position

line, I will tell them that their time is out and they can go
wherever they can do hotter."

"What Would you advise me to do.'" ho asked.

"I would advise you to put into the newspapers—all of them
—a notice that you will carry freight hetwi'on San Francisco

and San Diego foi* $9 a ton and passengers for $30 a round trip
or $15 each way. I will take the stage and ride night and day
till I get to San Diego, and attend to that end of it."

AVhen the steamers came in, the Tahcr was loatlod down to

the gunwale with freight and passengers, hut the Orhaha had

not enough ])assengers to yvAy f(U' the lights they were liui-niiuj:

on the ship. It went that way, as near as I can remember, al)out

two months. TIkmi Uolliday went to W^right and asked him to

take otT the o|)position steamer, and how much he would take

to keep it off for three years. Wi-ight said he wanted $300,000.

"Well, what will you take for kee|)iii<_; it otT i'or oidy a year.'"

Wright said $100.()00, but that ho would have to send down for

ITorton and see him about it first. "What, has ITorton u'ot anv-
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thing' to say about it ?
" "

Yes.
" " The hell he has ! Well, send

for Horton." So Wright sent for me and I went up to San
Francisco and Wright told Ilolliday: "TToi-ton has come and
is at the Occidental Hotel."

"Well, ask him to come to my office."

"Horton has told me he would never set foot in your office

again and you know it. You will have to go up to the hotel to

see him, for Horton Avill not come down here."
" Horton 's pretty damned independent, isn't he?"

"Yes, and he is able to be."

"Well, Jesse [speaking to his l)rother, Jesse Holliday], come

along and let's go up and see Horton."

Well, they came up to the hotel where I was stopping, and

Wright told them about the arrangements thev had with me.

"Well," said Holliday, "I will agree to that.''

"Well," I said, "I want you to agree further never to raise

the rates for freight or passengers."
He said he would not agree to that.

"Well, gentlemen," I said, "you can sit here as long as you
like; I have other business to attend to;"' and I took my hat

and started for the door. They called me back, and after some
further talk, agreed to my demands. I said to them then :

"Before this business is closed, we will have a lawyer come here,

and you will sign an agreement never to raise the freight or

passenger rates." He didn't want to do it, but I said: "Do
it, or I'll have nothing more to do with you;" so finally he

agreed to that. Holliday paid Wright his $100,000, and he
went out of the l)usiness. That was a benefit to Los Angeles,
too, because freight rates were reduced to that point.
The landing for Los Angeles was San Pedro. The old Taher

lies today up aliove Rio Vista, where she has been run ever since

she Avas taken off. The Oiizaha c(Uitiiuied to run, for years. I

don't know just when she stopped i-unning. Captain Johnson
was her captain.

Just after I had moved into the Horton House, a man in the

employ of the Western Union Telegraph Company came down
here to see if he could get subscriptions enough to build the

telegraph line from Los Angeles to San Diego. After he had
been around and raised what he could, he was sitting in the

stage waiting for it to start, to return to Los Angeles. He
called me out there and told me he could not get help enough
to warrant Imilding the line down from Los Angeles; he thought

perhaps it could l)e done after a year. I said: "What will it

cost to luiild the line from Los Angeles?" He said that he

lacked about ij^o.OOO of having enough. I said: "What will

you give me if I inake up the amount.'" He said: "If you
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will siibscfihc onc-liait" thr ainouiit Wf lark, wf will L;i\c you
one-lialf the cai-tiings ui:" the telegraph ior Hirer yi-.ws. We will

send an operator down here, and yon to i'urnish an ot'lici' nnd

pay him $.')() a month." I said: "1 will 1ai<c it."" Ilr said:

''Shaki' hands on it, sir!" So we siiook hands. ;ind in oni-

month IVom that time they had the instruments in working-

order in the Uorton House. Quite a numlicr of people around

town had subscribed, but there was not <MioiiL:ti picdui-d to secure

the line. E. W. ^lorst' was appointed to collect the snbsci-ip-

tions, but T fui-nished the .^5,0UU that was lacking to secure the

extension. Within three years I got my money back and a

little more.

T never pai-ted with the title to the IMaza until T sold it to

the city, but had reserved it for my own use and for the lior-

ton House. People got to talking alxmt wanting to l)uy it and

to put different buildings on the ground. 1 told them they
eould have it for the city, if the.\- would pay jne sj^lO.OOO foi- it.

and they agreed to do it. Before the sale was closed, a niau

fi'om ^lassaehusetts wanted that ground, and after he had exam-

ined the title offered me $50,000 for it. I wtMit to the men I

had had most of the talk with, and askcnl them iP the.\- would

not let me sell to this num. instead of to the city. ''Well," the.\'

said, "we want it for the citv, and we should think von would,

too.
" "

Yes,
' '

I said.
' '

I did want the city to have it.
" "

Well,

you agreed to let the city have it for $10,000 and we think you
ought to stand by your bargain." "Very well, then," I said,

"let me have $100 a month until it is paid for," and that is the

way the ai-rangemeut was made, to pay me $10,000 in monttii.x

])ayments of $100 until it was paid for. That is the full histor-.\-

of the Plaza.

After I got moved into the Horton House, I went to Wash-

ington to see about getting the Scott Railroad. Scott and some

other people in the East wanted to build a railroad from El

Paso west, but they did not make any provision for building
from San Diego east. I saw how this was, and so I got up one

morning, took money, and went off to AVashington without

waiting to consult an.None about it. When 1 iiot to Washinuton.
I went to Scott ami said :

"I see yoni" l)ill is u|) and 1 <lon"t know whether it will pass
or not, but it depends upon one thing: You have agreed in

yoni- bill to build one hundrtMl miles a year, commencing at El

Paso, this way: and yon have agreed to nothing from San Diego
east. Now. unless you will agree, and have it ])ut in the l)ill,

that yon shall build fifty miles a year east I'i'om San Diego and

fifty miles west from El Paso, your bill is lost."

'"AVell."" said Scott, ''how do \du kni>w x'on can defeat it?"
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I said: "Tomorrow or next day your bill conies up, and you
are beaten. If you can get that bill fixed right, I can help you
to pass it."

S. S. ("Sunset") Cox was in Congress then, and had .just

made a speech against this bill. When I first got there, I went
to see our Congressman. He was from San Jose. A man from
New Orleans, our Congressman, and Cox were the committee in

charge of the bill, and Cox said that if Scott would consent to

amend it, he (Cox) would help get the Democratic votes neces-

sary to pass it, notwithstanding he had already made a speech
against the bill. This was done in half an hour.

So then I told Scott about Cox and the arrangement I had
made with him. I got Scott and the committee together in the

library of the Capitol, and they agreed to change the bill the

way I wanted it. Of course. Cox could not vote for the bill

after having made a speech against it, but he got leave of

absence and went home for a few days, when it was about to be
voted on. After securing his leave of absence he started ol¥

Avithout having arranged with his friends to vote for the bill.

I reminded him of it just in time, and he said: "Oh, my God!
I had forgotten all about that.

' ' Then he went hack and talked

with about twenty-five of his Democratic friends, and when the
bill came up for a vote, it passed.

I went to Washington three times on this Imsiness, after I

got into the Ilorton House, and it cost me altogether $8,000.
I got Scott, one senator, and two or three congressmen and oth-

ers who were helping with the road, to come out here, and they
all stopped with me at the Horton House. (This was Aug-
ust 30, 1872.)

Scott Avas satisfied Avith the proposition, and so he let a con-

tract to grade 25 miles, from 25th Street to Rose Canyon, and
10 miles Avere graded and Scott paid for it. [Horton threw the
first shovelful of dirt, April 21, 1873.]

Scott Avent to Paris and made an agreement to sell his bonds

there, and they Avere getting everything ready in order to close

the transaction. They called him "the railroad king" in the

United States at that time. He had an invitation to dine Avith

the crowned heads of Europe, in Belgium. He did not tell the

Paris bankers Avhere he Avas going, but Avent off and Avas gone
thirty-six hours. In tAveh^e houi's after he left, they had every-

thing ready to pay over the money at the bank. They Avent to

the place where he had been stoj^ping and inquired, and sent

in every direction to find him, and even telegraphed to Eng-
land, but could not hear from him. During the time before he

got back. Jay Cooke and Company failed, and Avhen he got back
to Paris, thev said to him :
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'".Mr. Sciitl. if yim hnd \)vvn \wvr ;i Jew liiuirs ;iu(> iiisti-ad oL'

takiuii' cliiitu'i- with the crowned lieads, yon would Iwive liad

VOUr twelvt' lllillion dollnrs. XoW. we h:\\r Inst coiirKlciicc ;iiid

cannot take vour bonds.""

Scott tele<i'raphed nie how it was. i Imd [nd up thr IjaiiU

buiklinu'. where the Union office now is, as I said, for lum, and

he had agreed to give me $4.1,000 for it. lie telegraphed nie :

''T have lost tlie sale of my l)onds and am a mined man. I

don"t know whether I shall ever be able to get my head above

Avater again. Do the best yon can. I shall not be able 1o ful-

fill 1li(' colli rads I have with yon."
This failure hurt me severely. People who had Ixmulil laud

of me heard (d* the failnr(\ and they met in front of thr bank

building and scul foi- me. 1 went over there and they asked

nil' to take the jiroperty back, and said I was welcome to all

they had paid if I woidd oidy give up the contracts. I told

them nobody should be deceived, and how Scott had failed and

would not be able to live up to bis contract. I i)aid them back

d(»liar for dollar; evei'v man who luul made payments on account

of land purchase got it back.

I had given 22 blocks of land at the northwest corner of llor-

ton's Addition, as a contribution toward getting the first rail-

road to come here. I lost them, and tlie raili-oad never was

built.

This refers, of course, to the Texas and Pacific. When Hunt-

ington, Crocker, and some other Southern Pacific officials came
here (there were five in tlu^ jiarty), I entei'tained them at the

IToi'ton TTouse and did not charge them a cent.

Huntington said: "If you will give us one-half of the prop-

erty you have agreed to give Tom Scott, we will build the road

from here to Fort Yuma."" T told them we could not do it.

They sent an engineei' to go over the ground that had ali'ea<1y

been surveyed by Scott.

rp at Los Angeles, they had agreed to build a road, and had

it as far as from Los Angeles to San Tiertuii-diuo. and there

they came to a stand. They told the Los Angeles jx'ople if they
would give them $400,000 to help them get through a certain

piece of land to the desert (San Gorgonio Pass), they would

go on througb there; otherwise they would bniid the i-oad to

San Diego and from there to Point Yuma. Mayoi- llazzard told

the people of Los .\ngeles that if they did that, T-os Angeles
would be nothing but a way-station, and the onl\ way to save

the city was to agree to give them the money they wanted. They
did this, and that was the reason Ijie Southern Pacific was not

built to San Diego. The objection they had to coming here,

1he\- said, was because thev could not compete with water trans-
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portatioii. Jiiid therefore it would not be to their interests to

come to a place where they would luive to compete with water.

[This is the end of Mr. llorton's "own story."]

THE DEED TO HORTON'S ADDITION

AVhen Ilorton came along and proposed to buy lands from
the town, no meeting of the trustees, and no election, had l)een

held for two years. Ilorton insisting ui)on it, a special election

was called, and E. W. Morse, Thomas II. Bush, and J. S. Man-

JOSEPH S. MANNASSE

Conspicuous in business and political affairs in San Diepro before and during the boom

nasse elected trustees. This board met and organized on April

30, 1867, the minutes of the meeting reading as follows :

Organization of the Board of Trustees for the City of San

Diego, California.

April 30, 3867.

The new Board, consisting of J. S. Mannasse, E, W. Morse,
and Thomas H. Bush, chosen at the election held the 27th day
of April, 1S67, met and Organized by Electing J. S. Mannasse
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President, K. W. Mni-sc 'I'rcjisiircr, .iml TIioiil-is II. liitsli

Secretary.
Ou motion of E. W. Murse it was licsuhecl that an urdrr he

entered for the 8aie ut crrtain farming I^ands of the i-ity i>ro|)-

erty. Said Sale to take place on the loth day of May, 1867,
at the Court llonse.

On Motion, the Board adji)unii'<l to irici I TiKsday l-]\fniiig

May 11, IstiT.

A |i]ini\ ril,

Tllli.MAS Jl. Bl'SH, .1. S. Maxxasse,
Secretary. President.

The sail' was held at llic coiift house in old Sjiii Dicuo. on

Fi-iday, .Ma\- 1<>, iSfiT. 'I'he sherift' (.lames .McCoyj was the

l)i'()p(,'r otticial to act as auctioneer, hut .M f. .Moi-si- ;icted in liis

phice as deixity. Mr. llortoii Ixjii.yht six ItiO-aere h)ts, 'JliU acres

ill all, for an au'^regate sum of .t2()5, a little over 27 cents an
acre, and two |)arcels were sold to other parties ;it the same
tim(\ The foUowinu' is a aopy of the minutes of the next ensu-

ing- meetin<i,' of the ti'ustees, at which the sahs was confirmed
and the deed issued:

Special Meeting
May 11, 1867.

All the mem])ers of the Board present. Tlie Board con-

veyed by Deed the following Lots of land purchased by A. E.

Horton, May 10th:

Eleven hundred and Forty-Six 1146
Eleven hundred and Forty-Seven 1147

Eleven hundred and Fifty-Six 1 \r,t\

Eleven hundred and Forty-Five 11 4.3

Eleven hundred and Thirty-Four 11.34

Eleven hundred and Thirty-Three 11.33

At the City Land Sale lield at the Court House on I'riday,

May 10, 1867. the following Lands were sold ami account pre-
sented of such to tlu^ P>oard, liy .lames McCoy, .Vuctioneer:

Purchaser Price
1146 Lots Eleven luuidred and Forty-Six. .A. E. ITorton

1147 Lots Eleven hundred and Forty-Seven. .A. E. Horton
1156 Lots Eleven hundn d and Fifty-Six. . A. K. Tlorton $1.50.00

1145 Lots Eleven hundre(l and Forty-Five .. A. K. FTorton 40.(1(1

1134 Lots Eleven hundred and Thirty-Four.. A. K. Horton 20.0(>

1133 Lots Eleven liuii.lred mid Thirty-Three.. A. K. Ib.rton 55.00

1173 Lots Eleven liuiidrid and Seventy-Tliree
.7. S. M urray '. 20.50

Fractional Lot l.ving between F-ileven luui-

dred and Fifty-Six and Eleven hundred and

Fiftv-Seven, to Edw.-nd lleuck 9.50

••^295.00

On motion of J. S. Mannasse it was resolved to advertise

City Lands for Sale, on the third day of June, 1867, at public
Auction, and the Secretary be ordered to post Notices of the

Same, in three conspicuous ])laces.
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On Motion Meeting Adjourned to meet June 10, 1867.

Approved,
Thomas H. Bush, J. S. Mannasse,

Secretary. President.

The deed was made and recorded the same day. It was signed

by ]\Iorse and Bush, Mannasse not signing, and witnessed l)y

C. A. Johnson. A full copy of this deed is given below:

This indenture made this eleventh day of May, A. D. one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, between E. W. Morse
and Thomas H. Bush, Trustees of the City of San Diego, Coun-

ty of San Diego, State of California, parties of the first part,

and A. E. Horton, of the same place, party of the second part,

Witnesseth, That whereas at a sale at public auction of lots

of said City of San Diego, after due notice given of the same,

according to law, on the tenth day of May, eighteen hundred

and sixty-seven, by the said parties of the first part, Trustees

of said City as aforesaid, the said party of the second part
bid for and became the purchaser of the following described

jiroperty and that said property was then and there sold and

struck off to the said party of the second part
—as the highest

and best bidder thereof.

Now therefore the parties of the first part. Trustees of the

said City as aforesaid for themselves and their successors

in office, by virtue of authority in law in them vested—and

for and in consideration of the sum of two hundred and sixty-

five dollars to them iu hand paid by the said party of the

second part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have

granted, sold, released and quitclaimed and by these presents,

do grant, sell, release and quitclaim unto the said party of

the second part, his heirs and assigns forever, all the right,

title, interest or claim whatsoever, of the said party of the

first part, or their successors in office in and to the following
described property, situate in the boundary of said City, to

wit: Lots eleven hundred and forty-six (1146), eleven hun-

dred and forty-seven' (1147), eleven hundred and fifty-six

(1156), eleven "hundred and forty-five (1145), eleven hundred

and thirty-four (1134), and eleven hundred and thirty-three

(1133), and designated upon the official map of said city,

made by Charles H. Poole in the year 1856. Together with all

and singular the ways, streets, rights, hereditaments and ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining.

To have and to hold the aforesaid premises, hereby granted
to the said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns

forever.

In witness whereof the said parties of the first part have

hereunto set their hands and seals the day and year first

above written.
E. W. Morse, (Seal)

Thomas H. Bush, (Seal)

Trustees.

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of C. A. Johnson.
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State of ( ".-il i t'i>rii in >

I ss.

Couuty of San Diogo )

Oil this clcxciil h c|;iv of M;iy. A. I ). (Hir t liniisn ikI ciijlit

iiuiulri'd and sixty-seven. Ixt'oic inc (i. A. I'c'iuUetou, (Jouiity
Clerk and ox-oflicio Clerk of tlic <'ounty Court in and for said

County, personally aipjx.ired K. \V. Morse and Thomas 11.

Bush, personally known to nie to be the individuals described
in and who executed the .-mncxed instrument and they acknowl-

edged to me that they exicuted the same freely and voluntarily
and for the uses and juirjioses therein inentioiK il.

In witness whereof 1 have iu r<ninto set my hand .-ind allixed

the seal of said ('(uii't in this ('ouiity the d;i\- :ind \'('ar in tliis

Certificate tirst ;ilin\c writti n.

(i. A. Pendleton,
Clerk.

(Seal)
Hec(ived for record on Saturday, May 11, lS(i7, at (i I'. M..

and recorded on Saturday, May 11, 1867, at 8 o'clock P. M.,
at request of A. E. Horton.

G. A. Pexdletox.

County Recorder.

(Fifty cents. )

(U. S. Rev. Stamp)
(E. W. M. T. H. B.)

(May 11, 1867 )

These proceedings did not escape attack. Wlicii it hecaiiie

apparent that tlie new town would be a success, a ninnhcr of

suits were brought for the purpose of setting aside the deed
from the trustees to TTorton. Perliaps the most famous of tliese

was the suit of Charles II. De Wolf versus Ilortoii, Morse, and
Busli. I)rought in September, 1869, in which Judge Benjamin
Hayes was the plaintiff's attorney. It was alleged that the in'o-

ceedings leading up to the conveyance were ii'i-egular in several

respects. The owners of the ex-mission raneho also brought suit

to extend their boundaries over Horton 's Addition, claiming
that the ])ueblo lands should comprise four leagues, instead of

eleven. There were rumors that there was collusion between

llorton, ^^lorse. Bush, and others, by which the trustees profited

by the sale. Some excitement rose at one time and "land .lump-
ing" began; but the people of San Diego took prompt ar-tion.

l)ulled down and l)in'ned the fences erected around some blocks

the "junii)ers" were attem])ting to claim, and soon suppressed
tlieii- enterprise. Horton 's title was sustained in all the courts
and file suits ended in sinok(\
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CHAPTER III

EARLY RAILROAD EFFORTS, INCLUDING THE TEXAS & PACIFIC

^^^TIE railroad ambition found early lodgment in

1^ the San Diego heart and the passion has

Tj^l
endured through the years. Indeed, ever

jWl since railroads came into existence men

,^-, PjyJ have appreciated the importance of a direct

p-^/f eastern outlet for the seaport. In the dreamy
:^^^ days of Mexican rule, away back in the 30 's,

they were discussing ways and means to

accomplish the great end, but it w^as not until the American

l)egan to dominate the land that any organized effort was made.
In the early 50 's an agitation began for the construction of

a railroad on the 32d parallel. Congressional action was secured

for the preliminary surveys, and in May, 1853, Colonel J. Bank-
head Magruder, president of the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad

Company, published his report. In January. 1854, Colonel

Andrew B. Gray started out to make his "survey of a route

for the Southern Pacific Railroad, on the 32d parallel," for the

Texas "Western Railroad Company. This report was not pub-
lished until 1856, but the people of San Diego were fully
informed of the undertaking and its results. Both these reports
ar(^ extant and both are of great value.

Different statements have lieen made as to who was entitled

to the credit for originating the first railroad corporation in

San Diego. The account most generally credited seems to be

that it was due to Judge James W. Rol)inson and Louis Rose.

They were l)oth from the South and doul)tless well informed as

to the feeling in the matter of the people there, and both took

an active part in the affairs of the organization; so that the

tradition carries a strong degree of probability. Wm. C. Fer-

rell and J. J. Warner are also mentioned in this connection.

Early in November. 1854, the San Diego & Gila, Southern
Pacific & Atlantic Railroad Company was organized. On
November IGth J. R. (Jitchell returned from Sacramento with
the eliarter, and the following officers were elected: President,
James W. Robinson ; vice-president. 0. S. Witherby ; treasurer,
Louis Rose; secretary, George P. Tebbetts ; directors, J. W. Rob-

inson, General II. S. Burton, U. S. A., E. "W. IMorse, Joseph
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Reiner, John Ilavs. M. M. Sexton, Louis Rose, L. Strauss, -I. K.

Gitehell, George 'Lyons, O. S. AYitherby. .-iikI Win. ('. Ferrell.

The jmrpose of the organization was to l)uil<l a railroad to

Yuma, there to meet the line which might reach that |)()int from
the East. Colonel (Iray liad ;ili;iii(l(iiic(l liis wdi'U ;it ^'lllll;l. on

aceount of his pack mules being l)roken tlown, and the new com-

pany, therefore, promptly took steps to supply the deficiency.

They sent out a i)ai'ty of surveyors to examine the pass to Santa
Ysabel by way of llic S;ni Diego River, who ivturned about the

time the charter arrived, and accoi'ding to the JlrraJd "made
their rei)ort, which is so favorabh' as to astonish everyone who
liad nevcn- been through by this route." A second reconnais-

sance ot" the mountains was innnediately begun, and the sur-

veys were i)ushed with vigor and success, demonstrating the

feasibility of the "direct route" to Yuma, upon which the peo-

ple of San Diego insisted with so much tenacity in later years.
But this was not all; these enterprising men prevailed upon the

city to make a donation of two leagues of land (about 8,850

acres)
—at an election held October 19, 1855, all the votes being

for the donation—a gift which would have become of princely
value had the railroad been built—and secured the confirmation

of this grant by the state legislature.

The organization continued actively at work until the Civil

AVar 1)egan. ^lany of the original officers and directoi-s retained

theii' positions during the period. In 1855, J. C. Bogart, E. B.

Pendleton, and D. B. Kurtz succeeded John Hays, L. Strauss,

and AVm. C. Ferrell as directors. In the following year, J. C.

P)Ogart was treasurer, in place of Rose. Early in 1858, Rose
was treasurer again, and E. W. ]\Iorse chairman of the audit-

ing committee. At the annual election in this year, 0. S. With-

erby became president, AYni. C. Ferrell vice-president. D. B.

Kurtz treasurer, and George P. Tebbetts remained secretary, as

from the beginning.
At this time the hopes of the people were very high. Indeed.

it seems probable the road would have been built but for the

war. That conflict dashed the i)eople's hopes, not merely for

the time of its duration, but for many years after. The South
had nevei- for a moment thought of building a raili'oad to aii\'

terminus othei- than San Diego, but it now no longer dominated
eithei" the politics or the finances of the country, and it was nec-

essary to wait until new financial and industrial combinations

could l)e made. It was not until tlie second yeai' of the Ilorton

period that lively hopes of the speedy builditig of a railr(\ad

acain cheered San Diego.
The Memjihis, El Paso &. Pacific Railroad Company, known

as the Memphis & El Paso, or the Fremont route, was one of the
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numerous projects for building on the 32d parallel. The east-

ern terminus was IMemphis, and the western was at first Guay-
mas, but this was afterward changed to San Diego. The old

San Diego & Gila was revived with a new set of officers, and
Colonel Wm. Jeff. Gatewood, the president of the reorganized

company, was sent to IMemphis to negotiate. In 1868 General
M. C. Hunter, of Indiana, representing the Memphis & El Paso

Railroad, came to San Diego and addressed large meetings. He
succeeded in negotiating a contract between the two companies,
whereby the former company agreed to build the road, and
received the grants, franchises, and lands of the latter, valued
at $500,000, in exchange for stock. General Hunter selected a

site for the depot, upon the company's own lands, some half

mile from Ilorton's wharf, and also made a contract with the

Kimball Ijrothers, owners of the National ranclio, for a way sta-

tion on their lands, for which the Kimballs were to donate 100
blocks of land. General Thomas S. Sedgwick then proceeded to

make a survey, and General John C. Fremont went to Paris and
succeeded in placing 148 first mortgage bonds for $116,430.

Application was made to Congress for a grant, but this failed,

and the whole scheme quickly collapsed. The Paris investors

sued Fremont, and the land subsidy was forfeited to the city.

General Sedgwick, Avho had just completed his maps, was sent

east as the agent of the San Diego & Gila to secure a concella-

tion of the contract between the two companies, and succeeded
in doing so.

But the people of San Diego were not left long without hope.

During these years, from 1868 to 1871, we hear of the San Diego
& Fort Yuma, which was to run via Jacumba Pass; of the old

Southern Pacific, the Transcontinental, and other projects ; but
it was not until the Texas & Pacific Railway Company was char-

tered, March 3, 1871, that there seemed once more, substantial

ground for the belief that the day of prosperity was at hand.

The Texas & Pacific was responsible for so many things—for

San Diego's first considerable boom and its greatest disappoint-
ment—and, in a way, for its subsequent growth and prosperity—that a somewhat extended account may properly be given.

This compaiiy was incorporated by Colonel Thomas A. Scott,

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and others. Scott was made its

president, and gave his efforts energetically for severnl yi'ars

to the task of building a road through to San Diego. Senator

John S. Harris, one of the directors, spoke in San Diego on

behalf of the road, August 28, 1871, which was the first pul)lie

meeting held in connection with the enterprise. In INIarch. 1S72,

Scott acquired by consolidation and purchase property and
franchises of the old Sonthei-n Pacific, the Transcontinental, and
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the Mempliis & El Paso Railroads, and by act of Congress
approved ^lay 2, 1S72. was uraiitcd i)()\vci" to Imild and ('((nip

lines hotween \hv ^iississippi River and the I'aeilic Coast.

In the meantime, the people of San Diego were awake to their

interests. Late in March, 1872, a committee of forty was

ai^pointed, of wliieh Tlios. \i. N(>smith was chairninn. and the

coiiuressman, S. O. Houghton, was insti'iictcd to nse his best

judgment. Ilorton went to Washitiiiloii a few days later, and

JAMES W. ROBINSON

Who came to San Diego after a conspicuous career in Texas and was identifieti with the
earliest railroad efforts

co-operated with IIoiiLihioii and General Sedgwick. Tt was
thought essential tiiat the charter should provide for building
the road from both the eastern and western ends sinuiltaneously,
to fix a minimum mih'age to be constructed each year, and to

limil tile time within wiiicli wurk should l)c commenced to one

year, in order to safeguard the city's interests. Colonel Scott

readily agreed to these reqnirements. and ])romised to visit San
Diego to negotiate for the franchise and property of the old

San Diego & (liln and expl.iin his views to llie people. There
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was a powerful loliby against the bill, Ijoth before and after
amendment, much of whieh came from northern California, but
the bill finally passed and was approved on May 2d, causing
great rejoicing in San Diego.
Surveying parties were innnediately put in the field and the

uork was pushed with vigor. Three surveys in all were made.
The first party of engineers arrived in San Diego on June 21,
1872. On August 8th, J. A. Evans, chief engineer of the Cali-
fornia division, arrived to take charge of the work. On Sep-
tember 5th the second party took the field, and nine days later,
the third. In the following December, Crawford's survev of
the route from San Diego eastward was completed, and in J\Iarch
the Reno party completed its work and was disbanded. These
three routes were, respectively: the southern route by way of
El Campo; the middle route, l)y way of Warner's ranclio;'and
tlie northern, through the San Clorgonio Pass.

All of this was very encouraging, indeed, and when Colonel
Scott started west early in August, with a party of legis-
lators and other public men, the excitement rose to something
approaching fever heat, and the people began to cherish an
apparently well-gi-ounded hope that their ambitions were about
to be realized. The name and fame of San Diego were in every-
body's mouth. Population began to pour in from every direc-
tion, men began to see visions of a wonderful destiny," and in
a few weeks San Diego's first great 1)00m was fairly on.
The railway party came by M-ay of San Francisco, wlu-re

Colonel Scott and others made addresses. On August ISth. the
steamer Hassler arrived at San Diego, having on board Pro-
fessor Agassiz and party, on a voyage of scientific exploration.
who remained to meet with members of the Scott party. Auas-
siz was here ten days, continued his scientific researches, and
left a much valued estimate of San Diego's resources. The
Scott party arrived by steamer on August 26th. A very dis-

tinguished party it was, consisting of Colonel Scott; Senator
John Sherman, of Ohio; Governor R. C. :\rcCoriiiick. of Ai-i-

zona; Colonel George Williamson, of Louisiana; General G. M.
Dodge, of Iowa; Colonel John W. Forney, of Phi]adelphi;i :

Governor J. W. Throckmorton, of Texas ;' W. T. AValters. of
Baltimore; John :Mc:\Ianus, of Reading, Pennsylvania; Hon.
John S. Harris: ex-Senator Cole; and W. TI. Rinchart. the

sculptor.
"As the boom of the California's guns announced the arrival

of the vessel," said Colonel Gatewood in the World, "all San
Diego drew a breath of relief and hope," and \vc may well
believe it.

A committee of citizens nu^t the party, and Colonel Gatewood
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yave Uk'Iu ;i t'oi-iii.-il wc^'ninc. 'I'licy were doiiiicilcd .-it llic llor-

ton noiisc. ,111(1 the sjiiiic cvciiiiiL:- ;i iiiMss iiiiH^tiii^ and li;ini|iKit

werr lirld ,it winch Scoll ('\|>l;iiiird his jilaiis. Aiiioiiii' ihoso

who spoke wci'c: Snitl. Shcniiaii. .McCoriiiick. Williamson,

Dodge, and Agassi/, of the \isiloi's: and T. Ij. Xesniitli, (late-

wood, Tag'ii'arl, and llinchinan, of ihr rrsi(h'nts. Other citizens

\\tiii pari i('i|>ate(l were: T. L. Ncsmitli. Aai'on I'anly. ( '. L. ('aiT,

!>ryaii1 llowai'd. (Jroruc \V. Mai'ston and M f. iJoyd.

Scott's demands wei-e far less onerous 1han had heen I'eiii'ed.

In the lanyua^'e of the Alia dthfoniKt. the eoinniinee of lofty
were ''in feai- and t remhlinu','" expectiiiL;' iiothin<^ less Ihan "a
modest demand tor halt' a million in ei>uidy honds and at least

one-half that the people owned in lands." What lu; actually
asked the people to uivi' him was: a i-i^hl of way 100 feet wi(h.'

from the oeean to the Colorado River: the lands which had been

iiranted to the old San Dietio & (lila Com|)any; a tract of land

west of the court honse, on the watei- fi'ont, 600 by I.IOO feet,

for a t<'i-minal: and either 100 acres of lide lands of acceptable

shape and location, oi' the same area in Ijorton's .\ddition adja-
cent to the shore.

These re(|uirements were considered modei'ate. and the com-

mittee of forty .joyfully accepted them. But a "vote of tin- cit-

izens must l)e tak(Mi in order to authorize the h'vy of a tax to

raise the necessary funds. It was i-esolved to call a mass meet-

iny' at an early day, that the action of tlie committee ma\' be

submitted to the people for ratitication." This was done Auu-
ust 30th, without serious opposition. The stockholders of the

San Diego & Gila were agreeable to all this, provided they were
reimbui'scMl for their outlay in times past, as they ultimately
wei'e by payment of .to8,000 of city bonds.

The transfer of tlu^ franchise and i-emaining ])ro|)erty of tiie

old company to the new was made December 11, 1872, President

Oatewond consenting reluctantly and insisting that the Texas
(fc I'acitic be firndy and legally Ixmiid to fulfill its agreements.
On Jainiary 14. 1873, the final step in tlu^ transfer of the sub-

sidy lands was taken. They were put up at aucti(^n. in 1(10 pai--

cels, and bid in by Jjunes A. Evans, engine(>r of the Western
division of the Texas t.^ Pacific, at ^t^l ])er i)ai'cel, thei'e being no

com]>etition. The deeds from the city to Kvans. and from liim

to tlie Texas & Pacific. wiM'c executed and filed foi' record the

same day. The total area of these lands was 8,60() acres, besides

51 lots in Old San Diego and othei' ]>laces. The total value was
estimated l)y the San Fraiudsco j.apers at $3,000,000. and l»y

Colonel Scott himself at .^^.l.OOO.OOii.

The 1-emaiiider of the S,in Dieiio *.^ (lila's stoi'v is brief.

After the disti'ibut ion i\\' the bond pi'oceeds, Mr. Morse em-
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ployed W. T. McNealy to dL-feiid <dl suits tigainst the compauy
and attend to the disincorporation. As late as November 25,

1878, however, its business had not been wound up. The direct-

ors met on that date and declared a dividend of 56i/i2 cents a

share, payal)le upon disincorporation. Tlie amount estimated

to be on hand, after payment of bills, was $1,766.85. The com-

pany was soon after finally dissolved.

The stay of Colonel Scott and his party was short. The nego-
tiations with the citizens' committee were finished on the 27th,
the party departed at midnight, and the Ilassler with the Agas-
siz party the next day. After this, events moved rapidly. The
election of September 27th provided for the issuance of bonds
to satisfy the San Diego & Gila stockholders, as well as to pur-
chase termiujd i)roperty. On November 11th occurred one of

the most joyous and impressive ceremonies ever held in San

Diego. Ground was broken for the new railroad, on the com-

l)any's land, about one-fourth of a mile southeast of Mannasse
& Schiller's Addition. W. W. Bowers was grand marshal and
his aides were Adolph Gassen, Miguel de Pedrorena, L. G.

Nesmith, Frank Stone, and A. B. Hotchkiss. Colonel Gatewood

presided, and the addresses were by Judge Rolfe, C. P. Taggart,
and Governor McCormick. The jubilant feeling of the people
was reflected in the World, which exclainKMl: "We have twice

supposed that the right note of accord had l)een struck, and we
have been twice disappointed. Now there is no longer possibil-

ity of deception. All our high contracting parties have put
their sign manuals to an instrument whidi gives Scott all he

has ever asked."

Some montlis now elapsed, in which little apparent progress
was made, and San Diegans began to grow restless. There were

not wanting those who would be now called "knockers," and,

indeed, the vast issues staked upon this railroad might well

excuse a feeling of impatience. On February 12, 1873, the

World felt called upon to declare:

"We have enough raw material in San Diego to stock an ordi-

nai'y lunatic asylum. We have amongst us men who discredit

the good faith of Scott, and who cannot rid themselves of an

uneasy opinion tliat he intends to palter witli San Diego. It

is useless to call the attention of these men to the fact that the

railroad king is a man whose reputation for fair dealing is as

exceptional as his success as a railroad administrator. They are

possessed by the demon of distrust, and the sign manual of an

ai-changel wouldn't reassure them."
But one week later the same writer recorded his opinion that :

"After a very full consideration of the matter, we have no hes-

itation in saving that it is time that the Texas & Pacific Rail-
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I

\v;iy ;iiitlnii'il irs should slmw llicir luiiids." Evidciilly. lie loo

had Ix'L'omc iiircctt'd \vilh the iiiici'ohc of iiii|);i1 iciiee.

On April l21, 1S7;>. (icciin-cd the (M'ffiiioiiics attciidiiii:' licLjiii-

iiiiiL;' of actual wofk on 1h(^ consti'ncl ion of the railroad. 'I". L.

Nosiuilh luatlc a i'cw rrmarks on hrhalf of the coinniiltrc of

forty, and ('. 1*. Taii'<i'ar1 also sjjokc. 'Father" llorton threw
the first shovelfnll of earth, and said it was the hajipiest day of

his life and that lie felt iiiore honored than if lie had been chosen
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Scott went to Europe in the fall to complete his arrangements
for placinji' his bonds and raising funds for the construction of

the road. Everything apparently went well, and he had mat-
ters all arranged in Paris for delivering the honds and receiv-

ing the money, as soon as the formalities of making out the

papers could be completed. To pass the time of waiting he

went 1o London with a party of friends, and during their

absence the "Black Friday," or panic, occurred which deranged
the finances of the country and caused the French financiers to

change their minds about making the loan. The failure of Jay
Cooke & Company in Deceml)er, 1878. cut considerable figure
in thiT wiping out of the financial arrangements for the new
railroj'd. Colonel Scott notified his fi'icnds and supporters in

San Piego that he would be unable to fill his agreements.
The blow was a sevei'e one to the young city and many

thought it fatal. The {)opnhiti<)n dwindled in the course of two
or three years from 3,000 to 1.500. But there were a stout-

hearted few who never lost faitli nor courage. Scott was not

ruined, they argued; he was still a wealthy man. still president
of the Pennsylvania Railroad and of the Texas & Pacific, and
had not abandoned or changed his plans. Jay Cooke & Com-

pany were endeavoring to rehabilitate their standing and would
come to his aid. And so they fed their hopes for some years.
But while these things were largely conjectural, there was

one source of hope whicli seemed a strong one. This was the

appeal which Scott promptly made to Congress for a national

subsidy. Congressman Houghton had been re-elected in the fall

of 1872 largely on the ground that he could help in matters of

national legislation affecting San Diego's interests. lie was
still in Congress, but, unfortunately, found himself in a minor-

ity in the support of this measure. The day of great grants to

railroads was passing, the country had been too liard hit by the

panic of 1873, and Congress could not be induced to give the

subsidy. Hope was not abandoned for a long time, however.
In October, 1875, David Felsenheld was appointed to act as

agent of the city at Washington, and in the following February
a bill was passed by the House for a road on the 32d parallel,
which was supposed to mean the Texas & Pacific; but the name
of the company was changed to the Southern Pacific as suc-

cessor to the interests of the Texas & Pacific, and San Francisco
was made the western terminus. Further action was postponed
until the next session of C'ongre.ss.

When the matter came up in the next Congress, in December,
1876. San Diego was again repi'esented by special agent, Felsen-

held, and storiiiN- times began, in a stnuiule to save the western
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tcnniiius to S;iii I)i('i;i). On Dccciiihcr IStli, the 1i-iis1ccs jiiid r;iil-

roiul ('onnnittee ti'l('iir;i[)hecl Colonel Scott ;i.s follows:

The citizens of San Diego vr\y imiilicit ly n[)()u ymir liinior

an<t good fnitli fur tlic consiirdin.-itiiin of your oft r('](c;itoil

])l('(lgos. ^'(lu |ii-(iiiiisr(| tliat if tlic idiitc ilii-cctly ojist ]irnve(i
fcnsihlc it should hf loiist met rd. i''iillill your phdgc. Tiio

direct line is the only route upon wliiidi ;i coiiiiieting r;iilrofid

should enter S;iu Diego ;ind tlie\' will nn.-ininiously ojipose anv

eoni|ironiise tlint will not secure that line.

To t his ( 'njotirj Scdil replied :

Have ust (1 my utnmst ( fforts to sec\ire San Diego a railroad
line on such I'onte as can liest effect the object; and if you
can effect it in any liettir shape than I can, T should lie A'erv

glad to have .\'ou trke it up and adjust it with any jiarty, or

on any tuius that \ou may think liest. But in taking these

steps, I sliall ex|iect you to re lieve me of any possible ob-

ligation.

At this time, Scott offered to i-eliii([iiish liis siil)si(ly. lieiiio- in

(U)ul)t al)out llie possiliijity of seeiii'iiig oovei-nineiil nid, tuit the

offer was not accepted, and on the contrary every effort was
made to secnre the enactment of suitable le^iislation.

(ieneral Thomas S. Sedgwick was employed to assist Felsen-

ludd, and in Jannary llorton was sent ''to assist Sedgwick and

yourself in explaining advantages of direct ronte and disad-

vantages and great in.jnstice of proposed San ()ofg()ni() switch."

Long telegrams were sent to lion. L. Q. C. Tjamar. chairman of

the House Committee on Pacific Railroads, and to lion. James
A. Garfield, and other members of that commitlcc. cxphiining
San Diego's situation and desires. The chief contention was that

"tliis peo]ile entered into a contract with the company' aiith(H-ized

b\' hnv to 1)nild the road, conveying to said company valnahle

franchises and over nine thousand acres of land on said lia.w in-

ciirrino- therehy a large city l)onde;l indel)ti'diiess. for \\liich all

our projX'rty is pledged;" "that a large i)o|)iilation iiaxc l)een

drawn hither from all |)arts of the Cnion, and induced to invest

their fortnnes here, in reliance upon the good faith of Congress
in said legislation;"" and that the pro|»oscd coin|)romise. mak-

ing San Francisco the terminns. missing San Diego by a hnii-

dred miles and leaving it to be served by a branch line of the

Southern Pacific, wonld be a gi-eat injustice to the peojilc of

San Diego and tin' country, ""and will hriiiL;' ruin upon several

thousand ])eople who have trusted the promise of the odVci'U-

ment in said Act of Chai'ter. and who rely upon the obligations
of contracts entered into with a cor|)oral ion in good faith for

Ver\" valuable considerations."
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Two historic telegrams which passed between San Diego's rep-

resentatives at Washington and the city trustees exhibit the sit-

uation very clearly. The attitude of the trustees was enthusias-

tically sustained at a mass meeting of citizens. The telegrams

were as follows:

Washington, January 6, 1877.

To Trustees:

We are pressing direct route persistently, and

will probably defeat bill. It will not be conceded. Compromise
bill allows national or state railroads to connect on equal con-

ditions. The San Gorgonio line would be so much towards

Union Pacific line from Salt Lake, which would have right to

connect at San Gorgonio. We are losing friends in Committee

by our persistence and cannot count our present strength hei-e-

after for any other move. By yielding we may get guaranteed
bonds subsidy for whole line; and if Huntington does not build

,

San Gorgonio line you will have the direct route, under the

bill, by tlie time the through line is completed. The Com-

mittee concede that the direct line must follow soon under any
conditions. All rights and privileges conceded and secured,

except direct route. The Southern section (of the House) which

fully undtrstands the situation, believes this the last chance

for Government aid. They comprehend the benefits of the di-

rect route; but think you should make concessions to get a rail-

road on (less) favorite route. At this time shortness of route

is not so important as results in developing Arizona and get-

ting connections that will increase your commercial importance
and population and trade nuiny fold in few years, which growth
will enable you to build the direct route long before you will

need it to cheapen freights. Why not help yourselves now, to

strengthen yourselves hereafter? Unless this subsidy bill

passes, there will be no road for you to meet.

I Sedgwick.

San Diego, January 6, 1877.

To Col. Si dgwick:
Tt is the deliberate and unchangeable con-

viction of Sin Diego, that the proposed connection north of

here, in the hands of the Southern Pacific Company, would be

an injury instead of a benefit to us, because:

]. It I'laces in control of one corporation for all time

every apjiroach to our harbor.

2. Trade and population wouhl be taken away from, in-

• stead of brought here, while the road is building. It is noiv

moving from the northern part of the county to Colton.

3. By occupying the only passes it would prevent exten-

sion of Utah Southern road and connection with Union Pacific.

4. Tt would supersede construction of direct line from Ana-

heim, increasing our distance from San Francisco to 650 miles.

5.

'

Tt would increase the distance from Yuma by C^() miles.

C. Experience has taught us that the strongest promises

in a bill do not protect us against subsequent amendments

at the desire of the corporations. Legislation that fails to

require immediate beginning at this cud, and construction of
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si) imicli mini ImIHic next scssiim ot' Congress ;is to riiiiii\t.-

the ttMiijil ;i t inn tn jinicnil hill, is worse tlmii wort lilcss.

7. Wliat ever su|)|ii)si il yii;iiiint( cs may ln'
]iiif in l>ill ni;ii\-

infT the road a ' '

lii>iliwa y
' '

it is will iinnwii liy all m^jim ri's

that tlio CompanN- luiiMitii;- 1 lir luail holds in furl control of it;

and no other company can have ('qnal nsc, or will l)uild |)ara!-

Jel road.

8. Sontlii'i'ii I'acilic ('iioni|iany one yiar a;^d ayrrcd to ImiM
on dirrri line. |iro\ idrd San Diogo wonM consent that it

shoidd iiav(> the western t nd.

So far t'l'oni a San Dic^o staiid|ioiiit : lint \\r liidd no [M'ttv

local view; wo sn]iiilicate ini t'a\'ors. The interest of Sail

Diej;() is heri^ Ixmnd np with the National interest. We snli-

init to impartial statisiiiiii the conci di d trnth that the pro-

pose<l comjiromise diverts the Nation's lionnty from the origi-

nal jiurpose of tlio Sontiiern transcontinental le<;isl;itioii; de-

])rives all the millions east of San Dicoo n\' direi-t aeeess to

their nearest Pacdfic harlxir; ami distroys comiietition for all

time. San Diego's iiatni'al advantages are sucdi, that in ask-

ing the Nation's aid for the eonstrnction id' a railroad

to her port, she asks it npon a line, and npon tei-ins that will

eoiitribnte to the Nation's snpjiort and wealth for all time to

e'ome; while the compromise |i!an will he an intolerable and

interminable national liurdeii. I'or these reasons San D'cgo

prefers NO bill, ratlu r than the San (iorgonio bramh. Kt ad

again both onr dispattdies to Lamar.

Signed by P>oard of Trustees.

Tlic lioni'd of Trustees at tliis time consisted of -1. M. !>iiyil,

D. (). MeCai-thy, D. W. Hriaiit, W. A. Be^ole, and i'atrick

O'Neill. Boyd was pre^sideiit and S. Statler elei'k.

Events liave singularly borne out tlu^ judti'ment of thr tiiis-

tees eoneei'ning' the etfeet upon San Dieg'o. at least, of liuilding

the road tlirough the San Gorgonio Pass instead of by the diivet

eastern route. Nor was Los Angeles indift'erent to wiiat she had

at stakr in tlie choice of routes. Later, when Scott's etforts to

secure legislation had conic to naught and llie Soutliern Pacific

was beating him in the race to California, Los Angeles gave

$400, 0(10 to nial<c sure that th(^ road slioidd use the San (Ior-

gonio Pas.s, and no otliei-. It was the tiirniiig i)oin1 for Los

Angeles, and it involved long and hitter (lis;i|)|)(iintmcnt to

San Diego.
In September. 1877, an agreement was nia(h' with Colonel -I.

U. Crawford to survey the route by w;iy of Warner's Pass as

a means of demonstrating once tnore tli utter falsit\' of the

claim that the direct route was impraid ical)le. Crawford and

Felseidield went to Washington earl\- in 1S7S, together with

Captain jNIathew Sherman, to niak'e one linal effort in behalf of

the (Miterpi'ise, but it came to nothing.

Thus ended the dream of the Texas and I'acitic system with

its western termiuus on the shores of San Diego Pay. The result
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was in no wise tlue to the people of San Die.uo. They were wide
awake to their o])portunity; they contributed with prodigal gen-
erositv to the subsidy : thev fought long and stul)bornlv to pro-
teet and to enforee the contract. Failure was due, in the tii-st

instance, to tlie panic of 1873 : then, to the sledgehammer blows
which Huntington rained upon his rival, Scott, until he had
beaten him alike at Washington and in California. So Scott's

star went out of the Pacitic sk\ , and Huntington's rose resplen-
dent, to shine witli ever increasing luster while he lived.

THOMAS A. SCOTT

The great railroad magriate who undertook to extend the Texas & Pacific to San Diego and
whose failure to accomplish it. exerted a profound influence on the history

of San Diego and of Southern California for many years

There were times when San Diego hoped that Huntington
would build his line to the port of San Diego and thus create

the desired eastern cDiinectioti. There is no evidence that he

ever seriously contemplated the i)roject. He visited San Diego
with Crocker and others in August, 1875, and met a committee

of citizens. The best account of what occurred at the interview

appears in tlie following statement l)y E. W. Morse:
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1 was on the r.iilrn.-iil cDiiiiiiitti'c wlicii Hniitiiiirtnii mid his

assoeiates were licif to iifirntiate with \is. I tliiiilc liiintiiig.

ton never intended to ImiM to San D'wgo, but that he only
came for political effect. Tliey never made lis a proposition.
We met on a Sunday. Huntington said he was not then pre-

jiared to make a projiosition. I told them aljout General Rose-

crans's trip to Jacuniba Pass and wliat he said about the route.

Mr. Huntington objected that that would take them down in

Mexico, which he thought would make undesira1)le complica-
tions. I suggested that he could jirobably make such an ar-

rangement with Mexico as the Grand Trunk had, which

crosses the line into' the United States twice. Huntington
said, "\YelI, I don't know but that would be well." Gener-

al Rosecrans said several times on his trip that he never saw
a better route for a railroad; "it looks like it w^as made pur-

posely for a railroad." They talked very pleasantly with us

and finally said that one of their directors was traveling in

Europe, and "as soon as he returns we will make you a propo-
sition giving the terms on which we will build a railroad into

San Diego." I have memoranda which I made at the time

of that interview. We kept on asking them to make a propo-
sition after that, but they never got ready to do it. He said

we could depend they would be the first railroad to build into

San Diego, and when the time was ripe they would build.

I don't believe Huntington ever showed a S])irit of vindic-

tiveness toward San Diego, as has been reported. In all

the correspondence with him which I have seen, he was very

friendly. Mrs. Burton, widows of General H. S. Burton, was
once dining with him, and said to him she did wish he would

build a railroad into San Diego, that she had some property
there which would increase in value and it would make her a

rich woman. "Well," he said, "it is not to our interests to

build in there, at present." He talked very pleasantly about

it and gave as one of their reasons for not building that if

they should touch the Coast at San Diego, they would come in

competition with water transportation. I think they were in-

fluenced largely by j:he consideration of getting the long haul

clear into San Francisco, which they get now, while if they
had built in here, they would have had to divide with a steam-

ship company at this port. This party was entertained at

the Horton House and was treated well.

SAN DIEGO IN 1872



CHAPTER IV

SAN DIEGO'S FIRST BOOM

AX DIEGO'S first considerable impulse toward

growth was due to a combination of the ener-

gies of the indefatigal)le Horton and the

opportune rise of the Texas and Pacific Rail-

road excitement. When the building of the

road appeared to be a certainty, others beside

Horton became able to appreciate the advan-

tages of bay, climate, and his well-located,

smoothly sloping "Addition." Thus the fame of the new city

spread far and wide.

Two years ago, wrote Major Ben C. Trumau, in 1869, San

Diego seemed to be among the things that were. Only two

families were living here and bnt three houses were left stand-

ing. About that time a Mr. A. E. Horton came this way
and purchased from the city three c[uarter-sections of land ad-

joining the fdot known as New Town; and, having it surveyed,
called it Horton 's Addition. A few months after, a . . .

wiry, rusty-looking man might have been seen upon the streets

of San Francisco with a long tin horn in his hand, contain-

ing New San Diego and Horton 's Addition—on paper
—

pur-

chased by the gentleman for the sum of $220. Lots of people

laughed at the rusty-looking proprietor of the long tin horn

and said he was a fool who had thrown away his money, and

many a quarter-section had the trustees to sell to all such real

estate spooneys. . . . Two years have passed away, and the

contents of that tin horn describe, in point of site, facili-

ties for living, climate, etc., the most comfortable and one of

the most flourishing towns in Southern California, if not in

the State. ...
I saw Mr. Horton yesterday. He looks just as he did two

years ago. I should judge that he had on the same suit of

clothes now as then. But he no longer packs about that long

tin horn. He rides behind a good horse and resides in an ele-

gant mansion, with a garden adjoining containing all kinds

of vegetables and flowers, and all kinds of young fruit and or-

namental trees and shrubs. There are 226 blocks in Horton's

Addition, each containing twelve lots .50x100 feet. Early in

the history of this town, Mr. Horton gave away some twenty

odd blocks and sold twice that number for a few hundred dol-

lars a block. During the past year he has sold over $100,000

worth of blocks and lots at large figures. He has been very

generous and has helped many a poor man to get along, pro-
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vidcd lie seemed incliind in licl|i liimsclf. lie lias given each

of the religious dt noiniiint ions a ]ii(i'c of >;roiiiiil upon which

to erect a church ami lias subscrilxMJ toward the putting up
of a pretentious edifice.

'i'hc iiK'ans wliicli llurloii used \i> ciiciMii'nLic hniMiiii:' in his

tdwii and to stimulate the sale <•!' iv.il cslatc liave been drscrihed.

His success was phenomenal, rioiii the l)eoinning. The first

iiuinher of the rnioii, October :'., lS(iS. contains the foll(»\ving

notes of the progress of improveineiils in the new town:

THE FIRST BUILDING IN HORTON'S ADDITION

It is still standing on Sixth Street below J, and was first used by Mr. Horton as his office

Culverwell's wliarf has reached into the hay ahout 150 feet

since we were on it last. It was covered witli freight, landed

from the schooner John Ihinier, through the assistance of a

lighter. We noticed a large amount of feed, household and

kitchen furniture, agricultural implements, etc also

a great number of doors and window frames for tlie large

hotel Mr. Dunnells is about erecting on the corner of Fifth

and F streets—also some fine lumber for Judge Hyde, who is

about erecting two or more fine buildings, . . . one of

which is to be built opposite the site of Bunnell's hotel; also

a large lot of lime, lumber, and other merchandise for Messrs.
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Manuasse & Co., who are uow engaged in building two frame
sheds near the wharf. . . . Near the wliarf Mr. Elliott has
about completed a new building. ... A little further back
stands a building belonging to a Mr. Hooper, which has re-

cently been opened as a billiard saloon. Mr. Nash had added

twenty feet to his store, which gives it a fine appearance and
makes one of the largest store rooms in San Diego. Passing
around to Mr. Horton's wharf, we observed families of emi-

grants, who had just arrived, camping out upon the ground
they had cleared for future homes. Horton's wharf now reaches

out into the bay 500 feet and the piles have been driven . . .

some eighty or ninety feet beyond. We discovered some

twenty new buildings in the course of construction.

On November 21st, the Union found that "the evidences of

improvement, progress and prosperity are visible on every
side. . . . Buildings are in process of erection in all direc-

tions. Lots are being cleared rapidly in the Horton Exten-

sion. . . . Mr. Hortou is selling from $600 to $1000 worth

of lots every day. Eestaurants, bakeries, livery stables, furni-

ture stores, blacksmith shops, hotels, doctors' offices, wholesale

and retail storerooms, saloons and residences are going up—
while the wharves are only lagging for the want of the neces-

sary material,"

The Shermau Addition was laid out and placed on the mar-

ket in this year, and the Frary Addition in June, 1869. In J\Iay,

1869, the Episcopalian Society erected the first house of relig-

ious worship in new San Diego, at the northeast corner of Sixth

and C Streets. The Baptists followed with a building on Sev-

enth Street, below F, in October. The :\rethodists were third,

with a church on the corner of Fourtli and D. which was ded-

icated February 13, 1870. Each of these societies received a

gift of two lots each from Horton.

The hotel kept by Captain Dunnells soon proved

inadequate to support the traffic, and late in 1868

Mr. Case began the construction of the hotel on the corner of

Fifth and F Streets known as the Bay View Hotel—the second

hotel erected in new San Diego and the first in Horton's Addi-

tion. By Deceml)er, 1869, the newspapers were complaining of

.nadequate hotel accommodations, and on the 18th the Bulletin

was able to make this proud announcement: "The great need

of this town is about to be supplied by A. E. Horton, Esq.. who
will immediately erect, on the northwest corner of Fourth and

D Streets, a palatial brick edifice, for hotel purposes. It is to

contain a hundred rooms and to be fitted up with elegant furni-

ture and all modern improvements." The Horton House, the

best hotel of San Diego for many years, was opened October

10, 1870.

Late in 1869, the paper says that "people are coming here

by the hundreds—by steamer, by stage, and by private convej^-

55
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anco.
"

And. 'ri-oiu ;i |)l;ii-('
(if no iiii|Mift;i iicc, llic hdinr al' the

squiri'cl ;i few months l)ack, we now have a city of three thou-

sand iiihnhit.ints. lIoiis(>s nn(] hnildint^s arc soinK np in cvory
direction. The most siibstanlial improvements are Ix'iii^' madi'.

Every steamer fVom San Francisco averafi'es two hnn-

di-cd newcomers, who are to malco theii- permanent liome here.

One wharf lias not been abh^ to accommcxbite all the sliii)pin^-.

so anothei' one is in course of construction. Tlie government has

decided to make this point lieadqnarters for Lower California

and Arizona, and ti-oojis are filling the barracks. Fortifications

will lie built at the enti'ance to our harbor. The ^Tenipliis and

El Paso (j)m{)any will soon have their road open to Arizona,
and San Diego will be the natural depot for that country. A
branch mint to woi'k out the products of that section, together
with our own, will have to be built at San Diego." In this year
David Felsenlield built the first brick building, at the north-

west corner of Sixth and P Streets.

In Novcndier it is recoi'ded that more than a dozen buildings

wei-e erected between the two issues of the newspapers ('w«^ekly) ;

and a workingman writes to complain of the scarcity of houses

and the high rents, which "eat dreadfully into the earnings and

wages of mechanics." At the close of the year there were 439

buildings, and the volume of business transacted in Decembei"

was over $800,000.
The year 1870 opened with business brisk and real estate act-

ive. In March, four weeks' sales aggregated over $50,000. One
of the most encoui'aging features was the opening of telegraphic
comnuinications with the outside v.'orld. The need for this con-

venience had lieen debated in the newspapers for some months.

Til the spring, the agents of the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pa?iy came and raised by canvass a subscription of $8,000. the

amount of the subsidy required. The largest givers wei-e TTor-

ton. Morse, Slan Diiijo I'liion. and J. S. ^lannasse & Co. The
whole sum was given by twenty-three^ individuals and firms.

"Work was begun upon the line innnediately. The j^oles were

distributed from a steamer, being fioated from the vessel to the

shoT'e—a dangerous service, ]ierformed by Captain S. S. Dun-
nells. The line was completed and the first dispatches sent on

August 19, 1870. The event caused nuich re.joicing.

^fany other inqiortant enterprises were undertaken and much

pi'Ogress made. The Julian mines were discovered in February,
and soon assumed importance. The first gas works were con-

structed •ind bi\u;in operations earl_\- in the summer. A daily

mail between San Diego and Los Angeles was established in

D<>ce]nber. School iMiildings were erected and a high scjiool

building talked about. In June the first bank, the Bank of San
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Diego, was organized. A long list of substantial buildings,

including Horton's Hall and the really remarkable Horton

House, were completed. The assessed valuation of the tcnvn's

real estate rose to $2,282,000, and its personal property to

$141,252, all of which had been brought in, or created, in a

period of three years. The national census taken in this year
showed that the town had a population of 2,301 and 915 oceu-

l)ied houses.

1

-aJs^"

THE HORTON HOUSE, 1870-1905

For more than a generation, the famous hotel of San Diego and one of the most notable in

Southern California. It was demolished to make room for the U. S. Grant Hotel

Nevertheless, the year as a whole was considered a discourag-

ing one, and closed in gloom. The boomlet soon reached its limit

and within a few short weeks was cruelly nipped in the bud.

The collapse of the Memphis, El Paso & Pacific project, which

occurred early in the 3'ear, was a blow which it could not with-

stand. Besides, there was a drought, whicli added to the dis-

couragement. By ]\Iay. the Bulletin acknowledged editorially
that "times are hard and money scarce," and many men were
out of employment. In August, the Union took a philosophical
view of the situation: "In spite of the failure of the railroad

bill this year, our real estate holds its own. and sales are made
at very little reduction (sic) from the rates which have ruled

for months past.
' '
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111 ihc si)iiii>:- of ISn, there was a slif^lit revival of real estate

aclivity followinu' llio [)assa^v of the Texas & Taeific Railroad

hill, hut (lehiys ensued, aiul it was shoi-t-lived. In one week we
read of llorton sejlitm- .+3,000 wortli of land, and in another

.+ 10.(100 worth. A i;-ood many settlers came, and on -lune 20th ;i

laru'c party of excursionists ai-rived from ('hicauo—the liist

oi'uanized jiarty of real estate excui-sionists to visit San l)ie^(j.

Maniuisse & Schiller's wharf was l)uilt din-iiii: tlie sunniier. the

first plauin.u' mill estal)lishe(l in Septemher, ami the first skating
I'ink in Octol)er. 'I'he total nniuher of l)uildini:s ei'ected in tlie

year was .')1. which included a court house, tlie Presby-
terian chui'ch, and a number of business blocks. The drou'jht

of the preeedin,"' year eontinu(^d and matei-ially affeeted eondi-

tious. The populatiou was estimated at 2. .100. niid the number
of business buildings was 69.

The year 1872 may be charaeterized as the Year of the Awak-

ening. The efifects of Colonel Scott's aetivities were felt in its

clo.sing' months, and confidence in his transcontinental i)i"oject

l)egan to grow in the far-off Pacific i)ort. In August, "property
is buoyant." In Xovend)er, TTortou 's block on the southwest

corner of Third and D Streets, for the use of the Texas & Pacific

as an office building, was nnder way, and real estate beuan to

be in brisk demand.
At the close of the year, the business houses in San Diego

were as follows: Two commission houses; two wholesale liquor
houses; two millinery stores; seven hotels; three fancy goods
stores; two saddlery stores; three dry goods stores; thi-ee lum-

ber j^ards ;
two furniture stores ; four drug stores ; two tin-

ware stores, two book stores, five livery stables, two fruit

stores; one bank; twenty-three saloons ("they dispense," says
the World, "an excellent article of whiskey") ; one boot and
shoe .store; one sash, door, and bnilding furnisher; two Chinese

stores; two jewelry stores; four restaurants; two breweries; one

foundry; twenty general merchandise stores; two steam ]ilan-

i)ig, turnini;-. and scroll saw mills; and one steam flour mill.

Concerning the prevailing prices of real estate, the T'uion

says: "Real estate during the last few months has been stead-

il.\- appi'eciating in value. Lots situated on the city fi-ont within

a couple of blocks on each side of the Pacific ^Fail Companv's
•whai'f have a market value of .$500 to .$2,500 ])er lot measuring
100x50 feet. On Fifth Street, the main business street of the

city, lots range in value from $1,200 to $2,000; on Seventh
Street from .$800 to $1,200. Residence lots within the boun-
daries of TTortou 's Addition are valued and sellinu' at from $225
to .$800 per lot. Outside of TTortou 's Addition, but within a

mile and a quarter of the business center of the city, lots vary
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iij value from ^'')() to ^100 each. One and one-half miles out

lands are now selling at $150 per acre. Lands situated two and
a quarter miles from the heart of the city can be purchased at

$3U an acre." The sales of real estate during the year amounted

to $466,404.

By the opening of 1873, the rising tide of excitement was run-

ning strong. The newspapers urged the people to build more
houses at once, saying the population had been increasing stead-

ily for five months and that there was a scarcity of houses.

A list of Horton's enterprises, complete and pending, made
in April, showed the following:

The Ilorton House was erected by him at a cost of $125,000.

Built present residence of Thomas L. Nesmith at cost of $8,000

or $9,000. Building corner Sixth and CI, containing present

hall, cost about $8,000. Present residence corner A and Sixth,

cost $4,500. Block bounded Second and Third, A and B, im-

proved at cost of about $3,500. Lot corner Second and B,

improved. $3,000. Lot J, same block, fronting on Third Street,

$800. Lot J, on First between C and D. $1,500. Horton's Hall,

Sixth and F, cost $10,000. Building corner Ninth and H, $1,500.

Wharf now owned by Pacific Mail Company, $40,000. Two
buildings on First Street between II and I, and a number of

other smaller ones. Bank building now under way, $40,000 to

$50,000.
On ]\Tay 22d, the Union published the following review of

building operations :

The list includes new residence of ^Ir. Ilorton, residence of

Captain A. H. Wilcox; Mr. Gerichten's residence; new brick

store for McDonald & Company; Backesto's brick building on

Fifth Street; Iliscock's brick building on south side of Horton

House square, corner of Third Street; lu'ick building of Veazie

& Shulei', northwest corner D and Third, now occupied by Com-
mercial Bank; Bayly's San Diego Foundry and Machine shop,

corner Eighth and M Streets; Hanlon & Fulkerson's steam plan-

ing mill; Dievendorf's new store on Sixth Street; brick addi-

tion to store of J. Nash; D. Cleveland's new office on Sixth

Street; addition to Young's furniture factory corner Third and

G Streets ; residence of Mr. Josse, beyond Bay View Hotel ; new
Market House fronting on Fifth and Sixth Streets; Horton's

iron and brick l)ank building, corner Tliird and D Streets; large

brick addition to S. W. Craigue's wholesale liquor house; Veazie

and Russell's large double house, residence building on Third

Street ; residence of L. B. Willson
;
residence of Mr. G. Geddes

on C Street; Mr. Phipp's residence in Chollas Valley; Mum-
ford's liuilding on Fifth Street; Captain Knapp's residence on

First Street; residence of D. 0. McCarthy on Spring Avenue;
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and new residence building on Eighth Street—twenty-five build-

ings in all, total cost about $147,000.

Notwithstanding the anxiety and suspicion due to delay in

the building of the Texas & Pacific Railroad, yet within the year
Colonel Scott held his famous meeting in San Diego, the sur-

veys were made, the old San Diego & Gila subsidy lands were
transferred to his company, and Avork Avas actually commenced
on the construction of the road. The failure of Jay Cooke &
Company occurred early in December, as well as Scott's failure

in Europe, and the new year in San Diego begun in gloom, but

considerable progress had been made.
"In 1867," says the Union, whistling cheerfully to keep up

courage, "less than 100 people lived here, and there were not
more than a dozen houses. Today, it is a city of nearly a tliou-

sand houses and a population of over 4,000." A total of 4.050

passengers had arrived by sea and land, and 2,381 departed,

giving a net gain of 1,669 in the population. The agricultural

development was quite remarkable, the total acreage of farm
lands assessed being 825.263, and the total valuation $1,263,542.
But the rapid growth of both city and country was sharply
checked by the Scott failure, population declined, and doubt,

uncertainty, and discouragement prevailed. ]Mr. L. A. AVright

says, in a newspaper sketch:

The population of San Diego had grown until it was quite
a busy city, but Scott 's failure stopped almost every enter-

prise and the population dwindled down to about 2.500. Many
poor people had purchased land of Mr. Horton, having made
a payment of one-fourth or one-third down, the rest to be

paid by installments. Of this class a great many were thrown
out of employment and were compelled to leave town. They
met Mr. Horton on the street every day and offered to let

him keep the money already paid if he would only release their

contracts so that they could get away. Every man who thus

approached the fovinder of the town was whirled into Mr.
Horton 's office, his contract surrendered, and every cent paid

upon the contract was returned, dollar for dollar.

An old citizen, referring to this period, says: "Following
this, there were eight or ten quiet years here, years of real

enjoyment for the people who had come here for their health

and wanted to live here. The business men had no competition,
there Avere no political bosses ; the people were generally united

and there was very little wrangling. The town grew slowh', but

there was no boom."
That the years were cpiiet, the liistorian, from an examination

of the records, can testify. A year's file of the ncAvspapers

scarcely furnishes a single item for this chapter. At times great

despondency prevailed. The county Avas prosperous in 1876.
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A few events of commercia] importance occuri-ed. In .\I;irrli.

1873. the ('(initiiei'cijil T>;iiik, tlie second bank in San iJicgo, was

opened I'oi- i)iisitiess. The Jnlian mines continned to prosper.
The San Dieyo l\iver was permanently tnrned back into False

Bav, and the destruction of San Diego's harbor by it stopped,
in 1877.

Douq'las Gunn writes :'o'

The jn-ospects of the liarbor as a railroad terinimis consti-

tuted the leading stinnihis to the growth of the new city; but
the people soon began to give attention to the development of

the resources of the country; and when it was found tliat pa-
tience must be exercised under delay in railroad atVairs, the

people were prepared to exercise that virtue. No community
has ever exhibited greater courage and stronger faith than
that of San Diego. . . . The commorce of the port has

steadily increased; roads have been built to the interior;
farms and orchards have been cultivated; mines have been

opened; and in spite of "hard times," the county has con-

tinually grown in population and woaltli.



CHAPTER V

SOME ASPECTS OF LOCAL LIFE

HE first hotel of the Hortou period was l^uown

as "New San Diego Hotel" and was kept by

Captain S. S. Dnnnells. It was located in

one of the ready-framed buildings of 1850, and

still stands on the northeast corner of State

and F Streets. ]Mrs. Dnnnells says of tht-

town at the time of their arrival:

"The only water in the place was in a well

near where the court house now stands. The soldiers' burying

ground was back of where the Horton House was afterwards

built. The ])odies were later moved to the military cemetery.

Some Indiaiis had their huts on what is now Florence Heights.

Mrs. Mathew Sherman was our only neighbor; she lived near

her present residence. There was also a German in charge of

]Mannasse & Schiller's lumber yards. One day ]\Irs. Horton took

me out to show me the great improvements that were being
made. It was a party of two men, cutting brush up near where

the Horton House stood in later days."
The first school was taught by :\Irs. H. H. Dougherty, in the

old government barracks building. The first religious service

was also held in the same place, in 1868, by Rev. Sidney 'Wil-

bur. A number of the early comers lived in this old building

for a short time after their arrival, until accommodations could

be jirovided for them elsewhere.

The "Exposition Circus Company," which arrived January
19, 1869, gave the first exhibition of the kind at new San Diego.

Thev pitched their tent on State Street, near the New San Diego
Hotel.

Joseph Nash opened the first general store in new San Diego,

in a building still standing on the southeast corner of State and

G Streets, now occupied by IT. Kerber. The first drug store was

also in this building. Mr. Nash, on his opening day, gave each

lady in new San Diego a dress pattern. Among his clerks were

Charles S. Hamilton, George W. ;Marston, and A. B. McKean.
He continued in business at San Diego many years, and is well

remembered by old inhabitants. He is supposed to be still liv-

ing, in San Francisco.
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'I'lic lii'st hiiildiiiLi' erected in Ilorldii's Ailditimi \\;is the oin--

story Irniiic building' still statidiiii: (ui I lie east side of Sixth

Street heliiw •!. iiuiiilx'i'ed 'S31 . It was lirst used by M i-. ilortoii

as ati (it'lice. and is now used as a Chinese laundi'y.
The pdstoffice at lloi'toii's Addition was established in M;iy.

18(i!i. and Dr. .laeol) AUen was the Jii'st postmaster. The post-

otilice was a one-story frame buihling-, on Fifth l)elow F. It was

otiReially known as "'South San Dieuo" for several yeai's. The
cliaimc to plain San Dieiio was due to John G. Gapron. who per-

sonally saw Itie assistant i)ost master-general a1 WashinuiiiM. and
the HiaiiaLici- (if the express company, at New York, and had Ihe

elumu'e made, and at the same time changed Old San Dieg-o to
" North San Diego." The peo[)le were surprised when these

FIFTH AND B STREETS IN 1875

The large building shown in the picture stood on the northwest corner and faced
south on B Street

changes were made, and it was a long time l)td'ore it was known
how they were brought about.

The tirst public gathering of imixirtance in new San Diego
was the celebration of the Fourth of July, in 1869. This was
an occasion long remembei-ed by tlie inhabitants. The celebra-

tion was kept up for three days and nights, and "commenced
on Saturday last at South San Diego antl terminated in danc-

ing and merrymaking at Monument Gity and Old Town on Mon-

day niiilit, oi- rather, on Tuesday mornini;. l-'i'om the commence-
ment to the close there has been, so far as we could luvir, but

one idea ])i-evailing
—to express genuine feelings of |)ati-iotism

and have a good time. We believe the people of this city have
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given inure time and had more real pleasure tlif past three days
than has ever been known here before."
The celebration at South San Diego was held in the large

warerooms of I\Ir. Horton. Cannon were fin \ and there was
a procession. G. W. B. McDonald was president of the day,
Rev. Sidney Wilbur offered the prayer, the Declaration of Inde-

pendence was read by Captain Mathew Sherman, and the ora-

tion was by Daniel Cleveland. The Union says:

The oration of Mr. Cleveland was at once calm, dispassion-
ate, thoughtful, and scholarly. Eapidly reviewing the historv
of the country from its first settlement to tlie war for inde-

pendence, and thence on up to the present time, he clearly
stated the lessons taught us in the birth agonies and fearful

NORTH SIDE OF K STREET

Between Fifth and Sixth in the early '70's

life struggles from time to time of our noble war-scarred Ee-

public; and in setting forth Patriotism, Love of Country, and

fidelity to her constituted authorities, as a religious duty, im-

posed by God himself, and from wliich no earthly power can

free us, he struck a chord wliich met witli an answering re-

sponse in every true patriot's heart.

In April. 1870, there were ten stores in new San Diego:

Joseph Xash, J. S. Mannasse & Co., ^McDonald & Co., A. Pauly
& Sons, Bush & Hinds, Lowenstein & Co., J. Connell. Whaley
& Crosthwaite, Steiner & Klauber. and A. B. McKean & Co.

In jNIay of this year occurred the opening of Horton 's Hall

as a theater. Tti the following July, Rosario Hall was opened,
with a ball.

On April 27, 1871, the Union says:
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We arc eallftl ii|Mni to chroiiielr this week tin' lirst wreck
whicli has ever oi-curred in Sau Diego Bay. Duv'ing the gale
I'll bunday afternoon, the "

Cosay
" bath house broke from its

moorings at Horton's wharf and drifted out to deep water,
where it fouiKlcrcd and went to pieces in a very few moments.

Ill ()ctnl)ci-, 1M71, the city cemetery. Mount Hope, so named

by ^Irs. Sherman, was set aside for its use by the trustees. The
tract contains altont 200 acres, and is on the mesa oast of the

end of M Street.

In this month occurred the first murder in the history of new-

San Dieyo. Alexander J. Fenwick shot and killed Charles Wil-

son, in .Mainiasse's lumber \ard. Wilson had an Indian wife

whom he accused of infidelity with Fenwick. Tlic murderer
was tried, and found guilty; the case was appealed, and early
in 1873 the Supreme Court affirmed the decision. Fenwick
found means to secure poison, which he took, and died in the

.jail March 24, 1873—the day set for his execution. ^Irs. Wilson
also killed herself with poison.

In February. 1872, the assessor's books showed the following
list of substantial citizens:

A. E. Horton was assessed for $124,971
John Forster 87,681
Kimball Bros 52,849
Sublett, Felsenheld & Co 42,156
San Diego & Gila R. R. Co 41,899
Heirs of Miguel de Pedrorena, deceased .36,766

Louis Rose ,'56,.330

P. W. Smith 35,700
J. S. Mannasse & Co 38,566
Cave J. Couts 26,122

Bank of San Diego 20,000

A. F. Hinchman 1 6,195

.Joseph Nash , 15,720

Refugio Olivcra (Santa Maria ranclio) 15,374

E. W. Morse 1 4,840

John Wolfskin 14,559

Levi Chase 14,100

Hawthorn & Wilcox 13,465

Estate of Jose Antonio Aguirre, deceased 21,500

Robert Allison 13,238

Estate of .James Hill, deceased 1 1.616

S. S. Culverwell 11,113

McDonald & Co 10,165

.Juan Salazar 10,000

Louis Hauck 9.099

As an iiitii'csliny- picture of conditions at the time, the fol-

lowing- list of hiisinoss men advertisinsi' in the World in its fii-st

numl)er i/Jnly 2."). 1872 j, has been preserved:
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R. K. Morrison, wateluuakcr and jeweler.
E. D. Bwitzer, dealer in watches, etc.

J. A. Shepherd, Notary Public and Insurance Agent.
A. P. Frary, proprietor of Frary 's Addition to New San Diego.
John H. Richardson, painter and carpet upholsterer.
A. E. Horton, proprietor of Hortou 's extension of New Town.
Briant & Lowell, feed and sale stables.

J. A. Allen & Sou, pioneer drug store.

J. M. Matthias, general merchandise and commission.

C. P. Fessenden, photographs.

VIEW TAKEN FROM THE CORNER OF SEVENTH AND A STREETS IN 1875

The one-story building in the foreground at the left is still standing. The present site of

the B Street School adjoins it on the south

The Horton House.
Steiner & Klauber, general merchandise.

Dr. D. B. Hoffman, has resumed full practice.

J. C. Hayes & Co., real estate agents.

Hathaway & Foster, dealers in house builders goods.

Smith & Craigue, wholesale wiues, liquors and cigars.

Linforth, Kellogg & Co., San Francisco, hardware & machinery.

Collins, Wheaton & Luhrs, San Francisco, provisions.

Marshall & Haight, San Francisco, provisions.

Murphy, Grant & Co., San Francisco, dry goods.
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.7. W. Galo, yi'iicT.-i 1 iiirii'li;iii(lisc.

United States J'lestauiaiil.

J. Nasli, general iiierchaiulise.

Culvciwcll & Jorres, coiiiniissioii, feed and f;rain.
E. A\'. Morse, iiisnrauoe agent.
Era House, W'lw. 'I'ownsley, |)ni|iriit()r.

Lnckett's ytatiun on the .lulian lioad; (leorjfe Kendall, jn-oji.

Allen's Lung Balsam; Kediugton, llostettcr & Co., agents
San Francisco.

LOOKING UP FIFTH STREET FROM K ABOUT 1875

This very interesting picture is a good representation of the main thoroughfare as it

appeared some thiity years ago. It also shows that part of the business
section of the city east of Fifth Street, as it then appeared

(iordon & Plazzard, general iiHTi-liaiidisc, Xatiniiai (_'ity.

A. J'anly & Sons, general nierclianclise.

A. J. Chase, real estate.

Clark & Harbison, bees.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., C. P. Taggart, agent.
N. P. Transportation Co., Culverwell & .lorres, agents.
Smith (St Craigue, wines and liquors.
The Florence Sewing Machine, Samuel Hill, agent, San

Francisco.

Grover c^- P>aker's Sewing Macliiiir. IF. li. Ilirschey, agent
for San Diego.
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Major Ben. C. Truman, writing in the World, states a num-
ber of matters humorously, thus :

The bulk of our population are iuvalids; the rest realize
Burke 's description of the French revolutionists. He char-
acterized these worthies as "calculators, sophists, and econo-
mists." The phrase "sophisters" may be justly elided, be-
cause our people have all come here with a sagacious jjro-
vision of the future.

Apropos of coming here, pretty much everybody has come to

San Diego some time or other. In the innocence of your
heart, you mention some illustrious or notorious name to a San
Diegan; and, instantly, he begins, "When so-and-so lived here,"
etc. The stranger is astonished at the range of this inventory
of famous people. It includes such names as those of Sher-

man, Thomas, Eosecrans, Kearny, Magruder, and an endless
list of other military celebrities. Wm. H. Seward has hob-
nobbed with our citizens, and Old Town is still redolent of

the jokes of the brightest spirits that have lived in the land,
from "John Phoenix'' to J. Bankhead Magruder and his cor-

poral, Johnny Murray. . . . We have the old time peo-

ple, who used to sit 'round with John Phoenix and crack royal

quips. Many of these old stagers don 't believe in their souls

that we shall ever have a railroad. They play "jjitch" and
' '

seven-up
' ' and look pityingly upon the poor dupes who ex-

pect to ever see a railroad approach our bay. They have
seen so many fizzles that they really believe that the mighty
Eailroad King is as big a "Jeremy L>iddler" as John Charles

Fremont. They have all obeyed the injunction to "laugh
and grow fat," and they are all repositories of the juiciest
stories ever told on earth. On the whole, San Diego has a

good, strong, humorous, cultivated, and devil-may-care popu-

lation, which is worthy of the best fortune can do for them,
and can sustain the worst.

Probably the genial Major was thinking, at the time he wrote

this, of a few of the more convivial residents of Old Town, who
were somewhat noted for their ability to drink long and deep.

Mrs. F. L. Nash wrote concerning her experience in San

Diego, during the "Tom Scott" boom:

A more congenial, delightful class of people would be hard
to find. Out-of-door excursions were even more common than

at present, and the picnic basket was always within easy
reach, ready to be filled at a moment's notice. Point Loma,
Toronado, La Jolla, Eose Canyon, and El Cajon were just as

popular resorts as at present.

Karly in December, 1875, a gang of Sonorran bandits made
a raid on the town of Campo and tried to plunder the store of

the riaskill brothers. A bloody fight ensued, in which the Gas-

kills killed one of the robbers, wounded three others, and were

themselves badlv wounded. (Bancroft says that Luman H.
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Gaskill was kilk'd
;
as a matter of fact, he is alive and well,

today.) The citizens of Campo hanged two of the captured
bandits. This attack was so ])o]d and in such force, that con-

siderable u-xcitenient was caused throuiiliout San Diego County.
A public meeting was held in San Diego, and a guard sent for

the protection of the settlers at Campo. A few days later. Gen-

eral Scofield sent a company of cavalry IIkm'o. and the trouble

blew over.

In February, 1876, little Grace Frary, daughtci- of Cnptain
A. P. Frary, became lost while the family were moving, and
remain(Hl out M-andei-ing a])out all night. 'I'lio uoxt day she was

found by a company of cavalry which had l)0('n oi'dcrcd out

to aid in the search, asleep at the foot of the bluffs, near the

salt works.

The Chinese came to San Diego in considerable numbers, at

an early day. From th(> early 70 's, tliej' were ])raetieally the

only help employed in the hotels, and, as is their custom, they
soon built \i\) a "Chinatown." At the time of the anti-Chinese

riots in other parts of the state in 1877, an effort was made to

l)rovoke an attack upon the Chinese quarters in San Diego. A
wi-itten agreement i)ledging the signers to assist in ridding the

town of the Chinese was circulated, and ])ersons refusing to

sign were thi-eatened and even assaulted. The better class of

citizens, becoming aware of this, took prompt action. A meet-

ing was held, addresses made, a committee of ])ublie safety

I'lirolled. and a watch kept. General ^McDowell ordei'cd thai this

connnittee should have the use of any governnieiil ai'ins they

might need. These energetic measures entirely s(|iiclch('d the

thi'eatened riot.

One of the earliest elements in the rival I'y between old and
new San Diego was the question of the removal of the county
seat, and the seat of the city government, to the new town. This

agitation began eai'K' in 1SB9. On June 28d, the I'liioi), which

M'as then published at Old Town, said that "the county is

^90.000 in debt and there is not a decent public l)uilding in it."

There was a iicneral agreement that new ])ublic l)nil(lin^s wei'e

lu'-eded, but the question was, where should they be built.' The
contest grew hot. ()u the one side Avere the i-esidciils and pfop-

erty owners of Old Town, who felt that such a change meant
ruin for theui. and on the other, the ambitious newcomers to

llortoii"s Adtlition, who soon began to outiuunlx'i- their ojipo-

nents. On July 9, 1870. the board of supervisors ordered the

re)noval of the county records from the old town to the new.

Judue ^[orrison. of the district court, inunediately recpiii'cd the

clerk to make all wi'its issued from his coui't i-eturnable in Old

Town. Countv Judu'e Thomas TT. Bush i.ssued an ordei' direct-
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ing the sheriff to use force, if necessary, to prevent the removal
of the records, and a posse of citizens was summoned to aid the

sheriff", a cannon planted and guard mounted in front of the

jail. The Union put it that Old Town had seceded, and that

"Lieut.-Gen. Bush, in command of the artillery, threw up earth-

works in front of the .jail and placed the field piece in position,
. and now the immoi'tal Hush, seated astride of the plaza

cannon, his soul glowing with heroic emotion, exclaims: 'This

rock shall tly from its firm base as soon as I!'
"

The supervisors at the time were Joseph G. Riley, E. D.

French, and G. W. R. :\IcD()nald. In September, 1870, Judge
Bush removed them from othce and a{)pointed Gharles Thomas,

VIEW TAKEN F)tOM FIRST AND C STREETS ABOUT 1875

At the left of the picture is shown the old Court House as it appeared at its reconstruction

•1. S. Mainiasse, and William E. Flynn in their places. Suit

w;is liionght to restrain the old supei'visors from acting, and an

appeal taken to the supreme court, the case being entitled

ITcMick r.s\ French, rf ah On January 27, 1871, the su]n'eme
court decided that Judge Bush had no power to remove the old

supervisors or appoint new ones. In the meantime. George A.

Pendleton, the old county clerk and recorder, who had been

most active in trying to prevent the removal of the county seat

and records, failed in health, and died March 3rd, and Judge
Morrison died about the same time. The supervisors immedi-

ately appointed Chalmers Scott to the vacant position, and Scott

lost no time in moving the recoi-ds. With a ])arty of two or

three friends. Ik^ went to Old Town one evening, loaded the

records into express wagons, cjirried them to IToi'ton's Addition,
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and the following morning (April 1, 1871) was ready for busi-

ness at the new place. The supervisors had rented the brick

building- on the northwest corner of Sixth and G Streets, now

occupied by X'crmillion's grocery, and this was used as a court

liouse until a new building was constructed and i-eady for occu-

pancy. Tliis was the end of the court controvei-sy and the end
of the predominance of Old San Diego in the political affairs of

the community.
Contracts were (juickiy let for the construction of a new court

li(»use. on a l)l()ck donated by ^Ir. llorton. The ceremonies of

laying the cornerstone took place on August 12, 1871. The

speakci's wcfc 11(111. Iloi-ace Maynard of Ohio and Judge W. T.

GORDON & HAZZARD'S STORE

On the southwest corner of Sixth and H Street.s, the present site of the Steele Block

^IcNealy. The structure was completed and turned over to the

county early i^n June, 1872, and dedicated with a grand ball on
the evening of the -tth of that month, as befitted the first public

building in new San Diego. The building was 60 feet wide,
1(10 foot deep, and 48 feet high, and had twelve rooms, includ-

ing the jail. It was of brick, finished with plaster. The con-

tractor was William Jorres. The cost was .^55.000, paid in

20 year 7 per cent lionds.

The old building having l)een outgrown, its eiihirgement and
reconstruction were begun on July 10. 1888. Il was prai'ti-

cally two yeai's under construction, Ix'iiig turned over to the

supervisors on July 7. 1S!)0. It is built of bi-ick in the Tialian

Renaissance style and is a substantial l)uildiiiL:\ Tln^ cost was
.000. Tt has a frontaae of lOfi'.. feet and a deiitli. includ-
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ing the jail, of 110 feet. The height, from base to dome, is 126

feet. It houses comfortably the two superior courts and all the

county officials and records and is surrounded by a large, well-

kept yard.
The source of Sau Diego's title to its pueblo or city lands is

very unusual. Upon the organization of the town in 1835. it

became entitled, under the Spanish and Mexican laws, to a grant
of four square leagues of land. The formalities necessary to

secure this grant were not completed, however, until ten years

later, when Captain Henry D. Fitch surveyed the l^oundaries

of the lands claimed and made a map. This map was sul^mitted

to and approved by Santiago Argiiello, the sul)-prefect of San

Diego, and by Governor Pio Pico, and thereupon the lands

shown on this map became the common property of the citi-

zens of the pueblo, and the officials acquired power to make

grants and did make many.
As this method of acquiring title was unusual, however, there

was much misundei'standing, after the American occupation,
and the validity of the city's title was freqiiently called in

(question. Steps were therefore taken to have it confirmed by

every possible court and authority, which extended over mure
thaji twenty years, and resulted in the issuance of the patent
in 1874 which settled the question forever. An extract from the

report of the commissioner of the General Land Office, in the

case of the contested survey of the pueblo lands of San Diego.

dated December 17, 1870, will make this clearer.

The presidio of San Diego was established in May, 1769. and
the pneblo organized in 1835, bnt no official survey of the

pueblo lands appears to have been made until 184.5, such sur-

vey having been then executed by the proper authorities, as-

sisted by citizens, among the latter being Captain Henry D.

Pitch, who prepared the map of the survey. This map was

approved by the prefect, who ordered and supervised the sur-

vey, and was also subseqixently approved by the governor,
and countersigned by the secretary of the state government
of the department.
On the 14th of February, 185.3, the president and board of

trustees of the city of San Diego filed with the board of land

commissioners their petition for confirmation of the claim of

said city to the aforesaid pueblo lands as delineated and de-

scribed on the map prepared by Henry D. Fitch, which map
accompanied the said petition, the opinion and dc-ree of

the board being as follows: "It is admitted by stipulation

in this case that the present petitioners were created a body-

corporate, with the above name and style, by the legislature

of the State of California, on the 28th of April, 1852, and as

such succeeded to all the right and claim which the city or

pueblo of San Diego may have had to lands formerly be-

longing to the said pueblo of San Diego. A traced copy of
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an espediente from the archives in the custody of the United
States Surveyor Genera], duly certified by that officer, is filed

in the case, from which it appears that by order of the ter-

ritorial government of California, the ancient presidio of San
Diego was erected into a pueblo, with a regular municipal gov-
ernment, in the latter part of the j'ear 1834 and the com-
mencement of 1835. It is also in proof that said town con-

tinued its existence as an organized corporation until the 7th

(l;iy of July, 1846, when the Americans took possession of the

ciiuntry. It appears further, from the depositions of San-

tiago Argiicllo and Jose Matias Moreno, that in the year 1845
the boundaries of the lands assigned to said pueblo were sur-

veyed and marked out under the superintendence of the former,
who then filled the office of sub-prefect, and the two alcaldes

<it' the town. That the lands were surveyed and a map of

ihcm made by Captain Henry D. Fitch, since deceased, which

iiia[i was submitted to Governor Pio Pico, and duly approved
by him.

Upon the claim coming before the United States district

court, for the Southern District of California, at its June
term. 1857, the appeal taken by the United States, in con-

formity with the requirements of law, was dismissed and the

decree of the board of commissioners rendered final. . . .

A survey was made of the pueblo lands of San Diego by John
C. Hays, in July, 185S, under instructions from the United
States Surveyor General of California, said survey containing
48,556.69 acres, or nearly eleven square leagues, and being
based upon the map prepared by Henry D. Fitch ... re-

sembling the same in its inclusion of the more prominent land-

marks, but not covering so large an area as the said map is

shown to include by the position of said landmarks thereon

and the scale laid down on its margin. This survey was ap-

proved by the surveyor general under date of Dec. 4, 1858, was
advertised in supposed conformity with the act of June 14,

1860, re-advertised under the act of July ]. 1864, in view of

the ruling of the Department in similar cases and the decision

of the United States Supreme Court in the case of the United
States vs. Sepulveda. and now comes before this office for ex-

amination and decision upon objections thereto filed. . . .

It is the opinion of this office that . . . said survey,
after having been amended, should receive the final approval
of the Department.

The amendment suggested related to the exchision of the mil-

itary reservation on Point Loma. The scope of this decision was

merely to define the correct boundaries of the lands to whicli the

('it\- was entitled. The Secretary of the Interior soon jiftcr ren-

dered a final decision affirmino' the city's title to eleven sf|uare

leao-nes of land, and on April 1, 1874, the United States issued

a patent accordinolv. since which there has never been any seri-

ous (|uestion raised as to the validity of tlu^ title. It is based

upon the title of the "Mexican frovernment. which jiassed to the

United States by the treaty of Guadalni)e TTidalgo. subject to

the following provision:
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Mexicans now established in territories previously belong-

ing to Mexico, and which remain for the future within the

limits of the United States shall . . . retain the proj^erty
which they possess ... or disposing thereof, remove the

proceeds wherever they please, without being subjected to

any contribution, tax, or charge whatever.



PART FOURTH

Period of "The Great Boom"





COMING OF THE SANTA FE

IllvN llic lii'st IliroiiLili li-;iiii ;ii'ri\-(Ml in S;m

Dic.^o, November '21. ISS"). the r.-iilncid <lt(;iiii

which ti;ul filled the ini;itiiii;it ion of ciitcrpris-

iiiu' ei1i/(Mis for more tluiii Ihirly ycjirs came
1nie. The event was the most potent iiitiu-

t'licc in the creation of "the great l)oiiiii"* and
ihc largest single factor in making tlu.' city

what it is today, yet it is difficult to relate

the circunistaiices which preceded and followed the coming
of the Santa Fe without indulging in bitter denunciation

of the frenzied financiers who greedily took all that San Diego
had to give and never- fulfilled the pi-omises upon the strength
of which it was gi\('ii.

San Diego wanteil a direct route to the East, and if it could

not be direct across the mountains to the Colorado River, it

wanted a route as ueai-ly direct as it was i)ossil)le to ])uild to a

connection with the Atlantic & Pacific in the Mojavf River

region. This was essential, because it was desired to build a

city at the incomparable seai)ort, rather than at the spot where
the great city of F^os Angeles now stands. Sau Die^o and
National Cit\' wanted a real tei'minal on the i^ay "where rail

and tide meet" as the basis of future conunerce with the world
of the Pacific.

In order to secui'e these advantages, San Diego atul National

City raised a magnificent subsidy, a part of which was sold iov

not less than $3,000,000 in cash, and the i'emaiud(>r of which has

been appraised by its owners at $7,000,000. 'i'liis subsid> was
sufficient to defi-ay, twice over, the entii'e cost of builditu,' the

road f re m Natiotud City to Barstow, and yet the comnuinities

which c-.-ntributed so i^cnerously of their substance to get a rail-*

road never owned a share of its stock, nor had the slightest voice

in directing its policy. Tt was not expected, of course, that the

subscribers to the subsidy would own or control the railroad,

but it w^as expected that the road should be built a?ul perma-
nently maintained by way of th(> Temecula Canyon, a faii']\'

direct route from the seapoi't to the East, and it was expected
that the Errand terminal of the Snnta Fe svstem should be estab-
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lished on San Diego Bay, and that the railroad would co-operate
in good faith in the develoi^ment of ocean commerce.

These reasonable hopes were disap})ointed. After a very few

years, the Santa Fe moved its shops to San Bernardino, and a

little later to Los Angeles; engaged joyously in booming the

City of the Angels ; finally got entrance to San Francisco, its

present real terminus; and consistently conspired with rival

interests to deprive San Diego of commerce liy sea and I'ailroad

co2npetition by land.

These circumstances detract nothing from the credit of those

who organized the successful effort to l)i'iiig thi' railroad to tlie

shores of the Bay. They clearly comprehended the urgent need
of transportation facilities and proceeded to meet it in what
was donl'.tless the only possible way at that time. Nearly every-

body of weight in the community co-operated in the effort and

gave generously to the subsidy, in {proportion to the inten'st

they had at stake. A number of p\U)lic-spirited citizens dedi-

cated their time and energies to the undertaking and persisted

through all obstacles until the result was accomplished. But
there is one man whose service was so consiueuous and valuable

as to require special acknowledgment. Tliis is Frank A. Kim-
l)all, of National Citv, who conceived tlie undertaking, who ini-

tiated it with the aid of a snuill ^roup of citizens, who went to

Boston and secured a contract with the highest officials in the

Santa Fe system, who went again to i-enew tlie contract after

the first one had failed, and who, witli his lu'other, Warren
Kimball, was l)y fai' the largest eont I'ihiiloi- to the subsidy.

^Iv. Kimball had been trying to interest railroad promoters
as far back as 1869. when he dealt with the representative of

General John C. Fremont, president of the ^Nfemphis & El Paso,

\\iiirli was a mere fruitless project. In 1878, lie corresponded
with Commodore Yanderbilt. who answered that he would not

"build a mile of railroad any faster than ])ushed to it by

com))etition." and with Jay Gould, who snid: "I don't build

railroads; I lm\- them." After six months of fntile eorrespond-
ence with tlu^ raili-oad kings, i\Ir. Kimball called a seci-et meet-

ing at the residence of E. W. ^lorse on Tenth Street in the

sprinu of 187!). He and Elizur Steele represented National

•City, while Mr. Morse and J. S. Gordon i-epresented San Diego.
John G. Capron joined the secret committee at an early stage

of the moveuKMit. It was decided that a vigorous effort should

be made to induce one of the railroads then building across the

continent to come to San Diego Bay. ^Ir. Kimball was selected

to represent the committee in the East and started on his mis-

sion about the first of June, 1870. The sum of .^loO had been

raised in San Diego and National City toward the expense of
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his trip, ;iii(l lie i';iisc(l the Ijjihiiicc liy piitliii'^ ;i iinirt 'j;i'-:i' oti

his liouse. Mo t()()k with him liie ciidofseiiiciit of tlir rity jiiitliur-

iti(>s niul of the Chjiiiiher of ( 'oininorc(\

Ml". Kiinhall wnit lirst to lMiil;i(h'lplii;i. wlici'c lie s<i()ii i-oii-

cliuh'd tliJit tlici'c Wiis 11(1 li(i|i(' of (Idiiii; jitiytliiiiL; with tlir Tcxjis

& PMcific. In New ^'(l^k he h-MfiU'd \\li;i1 lie cuiild ol' the iiitt-ii-

tioiis of Sfjiiiford ;iiid I liiiit inuton and canic to the cDiiclusioii

tliat th(^ best hojx' (d' success hiy with tiic Santa Vv. which was

dct('i'tniii(>d to sti'il<c tlic l*aeific Ocean somewhere and whifli.

as lie soon h'anied. was most favoralily disposi'd to (diaymas,
in ^lexico.

^Fr. Kimhall remained in IJostoii about three moiitlis and his

eorrospomh'iice with tlie railroad eominittoo diiriim that period

is an interest in " pidure of the times, as Avell as a fascinating:

record of the tlaetnaline liopos and fears of this lone emissary

from the soiithwesterii corner of the Reimblic. ITe dealt, chietly,

Avith Thomas Xickersoii. |)resi(hMit of the Santa Fe system, but

also frequently met other officials and had some conferences

with the full board of directors. l\[r. KimbalTs severest critics

admit that he was '"a terrible sinolodianded talker in those

days," and he certainly had a bi^ thinu' to talk about and hi?

men with whom to talk. The situation was one whicli called

for the utmost tact, shrewdness, and ])atience, combined witli

the sort of entliusiasm which not only awakens inter(>st, but car-

ries conviction, as well. AVlieii tlie railroad hojM^s of lat<M* days

are recalled, and when it is remembered how much less the

friends of San Dies'o liad to offer in 1870 in comparison with

their present claims upon the attention of raili'oad builders, no

one can fail to appreciate the size of the task which Air. Kimball

undertook. On Se|)temb(M- o. 1879, he telegraphed E. W. Morse

as follows: "All ri.ulit : leave tonight. Be i-eady to act on

arrival."

lie had succeeded in gettiinr a contract which i)r()vided for the

buildino- of a railroad within eight months fort\- miles "east-

wai'd from San T)i(\u-o.

"
lie liad agreed to raise ^Id.OOO in cash

to pay for the right of way. to ^ive lO.ODll acres of hind I'roiii

the National TJaucho. to get as much additional subsidy as pos-

sible, and to telegraph definitely- what could be done by the

l)eople of San Dieuo and National C\U- within twelve days of

his arrival home. The details of this lirst siibsid\- are of no

voi\\ interest, since it was never paid, owine to a radical change

in the policy of the Santa Fe. It is imi)ortant to note, however,

that tlie expectation at tliat time was that the road would he

built directly (vast to the Colorado Kiver. and that surveys were

actuallv hetiun to that end.
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This preliminary work gained added importance from the

presence of three representatives of the railroad, who arrived

October 8, 1879. They were Georiie B. Wilbur and Lucius G.

Pratt, and W. E. Morley, chief enuineer. These gentlemen re-

mained iu"§an Diego six weeks, making a thorough investigation.
In their work of obtaining exact information about everything
pertaining" to the railroad and its ])rospeets of business, their

chief reliance appears to have been E. W. ^lorse, who worked

indefatigably. Mr. Morse was a very modest man, and claimed
no credit for himself, but it is the universal testimony that he

rendered services of the utmost value.

The favoral)le report of ]\lessrs. Wilbur and Pratt was quickly
followed by the beginning of actual work on the part of the

company's engineers. It looked as if the last obstacle had been

successfully passed, but such was not the case. Within two
months all work was stopped by peremptory orders from Bos-

ton. A fateful change of policy had been determined upon
without consulting the people of San Diego. Instead of build-

ing by the Southern route, the Santa Fe had suddenly decided

to join hands with the Atlantic & Pacific in order to share in

its great land subsidy, and to this end it would cross the Colo-

rado River at the Needles. The question then arose as to

whether San Francisco, rather than San Diego, should not be

the terminus of the road. At an^- i-ate, it was decided to build

to the Needles first, and to consider extensions later.

Natui'ally. San Diego was ])lunged in the deepest gloom.
Times were hai'd, money scarce, and prospects dubious in every
direction. Still, the members of the railroad committee, having
been so near the realization of their hopes, were not inclined to

give u|>. Tliey wanted ]Mr. Kimball to make another trip to

Boston and endeavor to renew the contract with the Santa Fe,
even if the road must come by wav of the Needles. John G.

Gaproii was especially insistent, and it was finally arranged that

$1,00(1 should l)e ])orrowed at a local iTaulc to ])ay the expenses
of the tfi|). A note for this amount was signed by Frank A.

Kiml)all, John G. Capron. F. W. Morse, J. S. Gordon, E. Steele,

James McCoy. (). S. Witherbv. A.()verl)augh, J. A. Fairchild,

and J. Russ & Company. Thus Mr. Kimball went back to Bos-

ton. He says he was not cordially received hy President Niek-

erson, but fimdly succeeded in getting an audience with the

directors. He further relates:

I went over the whole gromid with them. T offered to re-

new our subsidy of 10,000 acres of land. They said they
wanted to organize a syndicate to handle the land. I said I

would put in 6000 acres of land as a nucleus for the Land &
Town Company, and 10,000 acres to the railroad, and that they



FRANK A. KIMBALL

The man to whose efforts and generosity San Diepo ischielly irululitcd for the construction of

the Santa Fe raih-oad to this port. His l)rother. Warren C. Kimball, shares with
him the honor of mal<invr the largest contribution to the railroad

subsidy and also of founding National City
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could then sell the railroad land to the Land & Town Com-

pany, in accordance with the suggestion of Mr. Frank Pea-

body. In addition to the land to be given by my brother

and myself, I told them I thought I could raise a land sub-

sidy of 10,000 acres. Thus we (the Kimballs) gave 16,000

acres. Then we sold them 9000 acres for $100,000 in cash. I

told them we owed more than $60,000 and asked them where

my brother and I would come in. Their answer was that they
would give us one-sixth interest in all they owned (the sub-

sidy) and this we accepted.

He succeeded in organizing a syndicate of the officers and

directors of the Santa Fe system, consisting of : Thomas Nicl^-

erson, the president of the company; Kidder, Peabody & Com-

pany; (Jei)rge B. Wilbur, B. P. Cheney, and Lucius G. Pratt,

the gentlemen being directors of the Santa Fe. The provisions

of the pulilic contract were similar to the former one, except

that the road was to be run by way of Colton and form a con-

nection with the Atlantic & Pacific.

Mr. Kimball's contract provided for the establishment of the

grand terminal of the railroad at National City. This was not

known to the people of San Diego at the time. The terms of

the subsidy merely provided that the terminal should be "on

the Bay of San Diego," and it was expected that the railroad

authorities would select whatever spot they deemed best suited

to their purpose. As National City was a very heavy contrib-

utor to the subsidy, it certainly had the same right to consider-

ation as San Diego, but since the terms of the agreement were

not generally understood to discriminate between the two loca-

tions it is not strange that Mr. Kimball was sharply criticised

by San Diego subscribers. On jNlr. Kinil)airs return from his

second successful trip to Boston, the i-aih-oad committee appealed
to the i^ublic for subscriptions. Their work was phenomenally
successful. They raised a snl)si(ly in cash, notes and land as

follows :

Acres I^ots

Allison, Jos. A. and J. M .$ 300

Arnold, 0. M 50

Aylworth, E 65

Backesto, Dr. J. P 100

Bank of San Diego 1000

Barnes, G. W 50 1

Bass, John D 50

Baugh, AV. A 100

Begole. W. A 50 1

Beniis, Marco 25

Bennett, T 10

Benton, W. W 25

Bernard, Charles 50

Bid well, .Tames 50

Birdsall, J. D 250
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Acres Lots
Bowers, \V. \V 121)0

Bowers, ]\I "JO

Boyd, .J. P. 10(1

l-ir.-idt >.V.- Sons ."(0

l!i;il tun, S. II ."lO

Brittoii, W. cV L 6.J

Brown, 11. il 50

Brown, J. R 1 00

Bucll, K. J :,{)

Callii^diaii, .lolm 100

C'ain|il)cll, J-!. I' loo

C'!iiii|il)ell, J. A 100

t'aiitlin, Martin ."iU

Ca|ir(in, .loiiii (i 7~>i)

Carroll, F. M lOU

Carvrr, .1. J 36
Cassidv, AiidiH'W 50

Castle, F. A. and A. Klanber 50

Cave, D 2

Chase, Chas. A 75

Chase, A.J 10

Christensen, .T. P 50

Choate, D 400

Church, C. C 25

Clark, George T 50

Clark, John 25

Clark, M. L 1

Cleveland, Daniel 27

Cohn, J. A 50

Cole, A. A 55 1

Commercial Bank 46

Conklin, N. H 23

Cook, Henry 50

Corbett, El'izabeth 100

Cowles, Alfred 2

Cowles, F. H 20

Coyne, .Toseph 100

Crowell, Mrs. F. M 25

Culver, C. B 100

Dannals, Geo. M 50

Desmond, .Tolin 1

Dievendorff. C. A 200

DoMcr, C 150

Dodge, Rev. R. V 400

Dougherty, K. H 25

Downey, John G 2

Doyle, .](din T 'JO

Drangn, X. G. 100

Dnnhani, Mrs. C 1

Dnnn, W. B 20

Eaton, A. N. and E. D 20

Emory, Gen. Wm. H 13

Evans, \. K 40

FairehiM, J. A 200
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Faivre Joseph
Parrell, Thomas 25

Felsenheld, David

Fcun, Dr. C. M 100

Fischer, Johu 100

Folger & Schiimaii

Forster, John 250

Forster, M. A 100

Fox, C. J 100

Francisco, C. F 100

Frisbie, J. C

Frisbie, J. 200

Gasseu, A. CJ

Geddes, George
Gerichteu, C. P 250

Ginn, Mrs. Mary 8 250

Gordon & Hazzanl 500

Gordon & Hazzard, Morse & Steele . .

Goss, Thomas 230

Gruendike, Jacob

Guiou, D 100

Gunn, Douglas 100

Hall, E. B 100

Hamilton, Chas. S 500

Hamilton, Fred M 100

Hamilton, M. D 150

Hammer, M. B
Hauke, Carl T 50

Harbison, J. 8 150

Hatleberg, J. O
Henarie, D. V. B 250

Hendrick, E. W 25

Herman. D. C 250

Herrander, John 50

Hicks, John J 100

Higgins, H. j\I

High, John E
High, William E
Hinchman, A. F
Hinton, J. B
Hitchcock, G. N 100

Hoffman, Johu (' 25

Hollister, D. A 100

Holm, Julius 50

Horton, A. E 250

Howard, Bryant 500

Hubbell, Charles

Hyde, George 600

Ililstrom, L. J 100

Johnson, Eobert

Jones, E. L 50

Jones, S. ]' 300

Jones, T. S 300

Jorres, "William 100

A cres

10

Lots

12

40

300
20

40

80

500

40

80

%

40

80

80

160

48

30

20
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Acres Lots

Jossc, L. M 50

Jounieay, (ifor^e 150

Julian, A. II 75

Julian J. INI 100

Kolly, Robert 150 20

Kimball Bros lo.Ouo

Knowlcs, A. P 1(10

Knowles, Aiin.-i Hchepcr loo

Koster, P 300

Laukersliini, 1 4 2 3

Larson & Wescott 400

Leach, Wallace 200

Lehman, Theodore loo

Levi, S 100 1

Littlefield, ISheldon 100

Littlefield, S. and E. Staiiwood 6

Llewellyn, William 20

Lockling, li. L 1

Louis, Isidor 1

Lowell, Fred B 50

Luce, M. A 100 100

Mabury, H. and W 12

Mannasse and Schiller 1

Marston, George W" 300

Marston, Harriet 12

Maxcy, A. E 150

May, Chas. E 50

McCarthy, M. J 50

McClain, J. W 25

McCool, W 20

McCoy, James 250 40

McDonald, G. W. B SO

Mcintosh, F 2

McRae, Daniel 100

Menke, A 25

Minear, W. L 50

Morrow, Richard 5

Morse, E. W 750

Mumford, J. V 50

JSTeale, George 50

Noell, Chas. P 18

Norris, W. B 50

Nottage, E. W 25

O 'Leary, Edmund 25

Overbaugh, A 5oo 12

Owens, Edward 15

Page, Mrs. A. C 50

Paine, J. O. W 50

Palmer, Oscar 100

Pearson, A. B 25

Pearson, J. L 100

Perigo, Wm 50

Perry, Mrs. C. L 50

Perrv, H. A 50
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Acres Lots

Peyser, M 2

Pidgeon, Lieu. 8 100

Pierce, James M 500

Poser, H. von 50

Eaffi, G 100

Eeed, Arabella 25

Reed, D. C ; 150

Remondino, P. C 200 2

Renuie, Gilbert 150

Reupsehe, William 25

Rice, H. B 100

Richardson, John H 25

Richter, Hulda 1

Rogers, E. 100

Rose, Louis 250

Russell, James 50

Rouland, jST. P 6

San Diego, City of 4300 124

Schneider, Arnold 200

Schuyler, D 6

Seeley, A. L 100

Selwyn, G. A 80

Shelby, J. T
'

. 2

Shellenberger, Amos 50

Sheriff, J. A 250

Simpson, J. H 150

Slade, Samuel 100

Smith, P. N 10

Smith, Will M 150

Snyder, J, H 200

Stanwood, Elizabeth 100

Steiner & Klauber 40

Stewart, D 20

Stewart, W. W 200

Stockton, Dr. T. C 12

Stone, Francis 15

Stone, George M 100

Story, Joseph 100

Stow, John P 25

Strauss, Ivohustrom & Blum 1

Surbeck, G 25

Swain, W. H 100

Tallman, E. 11 100

Terry, W. W 125

Thompson, J. W 100

Todd, James 50

Trask, P. H 25

Trask, Roswell 25

Treat, John 2

Utt, Lee H 10 2

Wadham, J. F 100

Wallach, D 100 4

Walsh, W. J 15

Walter, Otto 100
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Acn s liots

^V:^r^, K. .1 4U

Watkiiis, X. and Iv H 40

Wcntsehor. A 2.10

Wescott, ,1. W 50

Wetmore, Chas. A 2o0 6

Whalcy, Thomas 100

Wheal", R. S HiO

Wheeler, M. (i Inii

Whitmoi-G, S liM)

Wilcox, A. H 1(100 80

Willev, H. J MO
Williams, W\ K 50

W^illiams, W. L 500

Winter, L. & Bro 200

Witherbv, O. S 120 19

Witfield," fi 10

Wriffht, Ealph L 25

Wright, W. W 100

Wolfskin, J. W 120

Yenawine, Samuel 20

Young, James M 25

Young. John X 1 (lO

Young & Gray 80

.$25,410 17,.355% 4S5 2-.3

In connection with this new snbsitly, the successful effort to

recover lands given to the Texas & Pacific in consideration of

benefits never received, is a matter of much histoi-ical interest.

The movement began in 1876 with a suit brought liy W. Jefif.

C4atewood and A. B. Hotchkiss in the name of Thomas 11. Bush,

a taxpayer, against James A. Evans, the resident engineer, and

Colonel' Thos.\\. Scott, president of the Texas & Pacific. The
suit aimed to annul deeds made in 1872 by the city to Evans,
the land having been afterward conveyed to the railroad. The

ground of the suit was, of course, failure^ of consideration.

The suit was begun on April 10, lS7r), in the district court of

San Diego County. On January 20, 1879, Wallace Leach was

admitted as one of the attorneys for the plaintiff. Evans and

Scott had, in the meantime, disclaimed any intei-est in the

lands in controversy, and in November, 1S70, the action was

dismissed as to them. This left the railroad conip;iii\ as the sole

defendant. Thcmgh the suit was unpopular at first, the city

of San Diego filed its int(M-vention as i)laintiff on Jaimary 6,

1877, and thereafter the suit was prosecuted in its name. Mr.

Daniel Cleveland, as counsel for the Texas & Pacific, asked for

the removal of the cause from the state to tlu' Lnited States

Court, but the petition was denied.

This was the situation when the negotiations with the Santa

Fe officials reached a hopeful stage. It was said, and generally
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believed, that if the city had at its disposal the lands, or even
one-half of the lands, given to Scott in 1872 the railroad could
be secured. With this idea in mind. President ^McCarthy of the

city trustees sent the following telegram :

Sax Diego, California, Dec. 18, 1879.
Thomas A. Scott,

President of Texas & Pacific Railway Convgany,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

D. O. MCCARTHY

President of the Board of Trustees at the time settlement was made with Thomas
A. Scott in regard to the City's contribution to the Texas & Pacific subsidy

"With a view to amicable future relations, to avoid expensive

litigation and in the interests of immediate development and
enhancement of all values here, thereby saving many of our

best citizens from absolute ruin, are you willing to deed un-

conditionally, to the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail-

way Company, pnieblo lots 11.58, west half of 1163, and frac-

tional lots 1164, you keeping 1159, 1162, and east half of 1163;

all of the balance of the land in litigation to be equally di-

vided and the pending suit to be discontinued and amicably
settled? Answer unreservedly, with understanding that in the
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event of t'ailuri' n\' uci^ot i;it inns llir di s|i;iti'lirs bi' iint used to

affect till' rii;lits nf ritlni- |.;irty.

D. U. -McCakthy,
President Board 'I'liistees.

Ver}^ ])i'()iiii)11y. Scolt i-('pli(Ml ;is follows:

I'liiL.vuKi.iMUA. Dec. 1!», 1^79.

D. (). McCarthy,
President Trustees, Han Diejfo, ( 'alifornin :

Your (hsiiatch of tlie IStli receivtil. Our desire

lias always been to do tlir lust possible for the interests of

M. A. LUCE
Attorney and Vice-President Southern California Railroad, at the time the Santa

Fe Railroad was built. Judge of County Court 1875-KO, when Superior
Court was established: postmaster. 1898-02; classmate of President

McKinley at Albany law school. President Board of

Trustees of Unitarian Society since 1898; First

Commanderof Heintzelman Post, G. A. R.

San Diego. We will do what you desire, jirovided all pend-

ing suits are settled in such a way that no future annoyance
or litigation ean arise out of the lands that were denied to our

company, either by entering judgment on present suit so as

to cover the basis of the jiresent settlement or in such other

form as our legal officers may approve, so that no possible cloud

may rest upon the lands retained l)y our comiian . Answer if

this is satisfactory.
Thomas A. Scott.
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^Ir. ^IcCarthy answered:
Sax Diego, dec. 20, 1879

Thomas A. Scott,

Philadelphia:
Satisfactory. Will arrange details with your coun-

sel. Please instruct them.
D. O. McCarthy,

President Board City Trustees.

It would appear that there should have been no delay what-
ever in closing the transaction, yet two anxious months inter-

vened before it was consummated. There was considerable sen-

timent in the community against the acceptance of a compro-
mise which gave the Texas & Pacific the right to retain any of

the land which had been given in consideration of its unfulfilled

promises to the people of San Diego, and many citizens urged
the trustees to push the litigation to the bitter end, notwitli-

standing the exchange of telegrams which, as we study them
noAv, seem to have had the binding force of a contract. Some
afifected to believe that Scott was not acting in good faith, and
it is said that the legal advisers of the city trustees strongly

urged them to continue the litigation. On the other hand, a

large element of the public realized the urgency of a settlement

in view of the pending negotiations witli tlie Santa Fe and
became daily more impatient in their demand for action. The
committee of the Boston syndicate, ^lessrs. Wilbur and Pratt,
were in San Diego at the time and threw their influence into

the situation. When public interest in the matter had risen to

a state of actual excitement, E. W. ]Morse and other citizens

appealed to the trustees to end the delay. This appeal was suc-

cessful, and commissioners were named to apportion the lands

in controversy.

Finally, on February 16. 1880, the suit was set for trial. On
the 2-lth of the same month, the appointed day, the court-room
was packed with citizens, and there was much suppressed excite-

ment. Wilbur and Pi'att were present. Judgment agreed upon
by the parties was entered, awarding to the defendant one-half

of all the lands in controversy, and awarding the other half to

Charles S. Hamilton as trustee for the public, with the under-

standing that he would hold and convey these lands for railroad

uses, as he afterwards did.

The progress of the new railroad was now rapid. The Cali-

fornia Southern Railroad was chartered October 12, 1880, for

the construction of a railroad from National City to San Ber-
nardino. The officers were: President, Benjamin Kimball, of

Boston; vice-president, M. A. Luce, of San Dieiio. directors,

George B. Wilbur, Lucius G. Pratt, John A. Fairchild, Frank
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A. lviiiil)all ; attoriu'.w M. A. Luce In Xuvciiiltci' tlic dflivci'v

of the escrow notes bejian, and construct imi work pi-occcdcd rap-

idly. By ]\Iarch, 1881, the grading was eomph^ed between San
Dioiio and National City, and there was a gap of sixty mih's

between the two uradiii^ camps north of San ]3iego.

The first rail was laid at National City in June, 1881, ;itnl

<ni Jnly 27th the fifst train, a "special." left lliat jilacc. On
November 2, 1882, a circulai- of the railroad c(imi)any announced
the eomjiletion and opetiin<;' of the road to Colton. ajid stated

that the directors had decided to extend i1 to San lici-nardino.

It was opened to the latter point on September 1:1. lss3.

Thus far. all ai)peared to be .ii'oing' well, but there was more
trouble in store f(n' San Die<io aiul its raili'oad hopes. In Feb-

ruai'y. 1884. a series of violent storms descended and litei'aily

destro\-e(l the section of the railroad throngli Temeenla Canyon,
carryin.u' out thirty miles of track. Between Oceanside and
Temeenla thei'e was scarcely a hundred yards of ti'ack left, and
the tind)ers were seen one hnndred miles at sea. The road had
been built too low by eastern enofineers who did not understand
the action of toi-reiitial streams in a bare and rocky soil.

For nine lon<i' mouths San Dieuo was withont rail communi-
cation \vitli the rest of the world afte-' its brief taste of that

Inxnry. ^lauy feared that the road wonld never be rebnilt. and
left the city in consecjnence. The companv was withont funds,

and the amount needed to repair the damaue was about $2.')0.000.

At length, fnnds were raised l)y means of a second moi'tgaue
and the location throno-h Temeenla Canyon was improved, but

oidy to be abandoned. A new line was bnilt up the coast to San
Jnan Capistrano and Santa Ana and the direct route by way
of Temeenla Canyon permanentlv abandoned. From that time

forward the Santa Fe Baili'oad ceased to serv(> the jinrpose
which the people of San Diego had in mind when tlie\' contrib-

nted theii' subsidy—the purpose of developing a seaport as the

direct ontlet of a iruo transcontinental i-ailway
—but this was

not fnll\ appreciated at the time.

Aside fi'om the disastrous tlood. there was another serions con-

dition which arose to mar the prospects of a 1hrou<jh line. Tliis

was the fact that th(^ Southei-n Pacific had acijuii'ed some degree
of control in the Atlantic & Bacific and procinnled to construct

a road from ^lo.iave to Needles. For a lime, this jookrd like a

death blow to the California Sonthern. thus apparently deprived
of all hoi)e of an Eastern connection and compelled to build an

expensive connecting liid<. ^{00 miles lojig. over a mountainous
and desert conntry from S;in Bernai-dino. eveti to connect with

a semi-hostile lojid at IJarstow. This dit"licult\ was finally dis-

solve(l whi'ii the S;inta Fe resiaiiied control ef the Atlantic &
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Pacific and cuiupellecl tlie tSoiitlieru Tacitic to rclinquisli tlie

road from Needles to Barstow by threatening to parallel the

track if they tried to keep them out any longer.
Confidence now revived, the work was completed, and the

lirst through train left San Diego November 15, 1885. It con-

sisted of one passenger coach, with an engine, mail and express
car. The engineer was A. D. Xander; the fireman, E. W. Boyd;
conductor. Clarence Henderson

; baggage agent, Mr. Schuman
;

exi)ress messenger, E. A. Harvey, and mail clerk, A. A. Robin-
son. About a hundred people were at the depot to see the train

off. The first through train arrived November 21, 1885, in a

pourin<i- rain. It bi'ought about sixty passengers, all lint fift(^en

of whom were for San Diego. This train was received at San
Bernardino with fireworks and at Colton by a large number of

citizens and a brass band. It consisted of two coaches, with
mail and baggage cars.

The people of San Diego now felt that, at last, their cu]) of

joy was full, and proceeded to celebrate. Douglas Gunii, on
behalf of the Chamber of Commerce, issued the following
invitations :

San Diego, C.\l., October, 188.5.

Dear Sir:

You are respectfully requested to be present at the

celebration of the opening of the through railway line of the

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe system to the Pacific Ocean,
at the port of San Diego, to be held in this city on Wednes-

day, November 18, 1885.

The completion of this line, establishing a fourth great high-

way between oceans in the United States, is an event whose

importance, not alone to this city, but to the State and coast,
cannot be overestimated.
The people of San Diego, with persistent energy and stead-

fast faith, have for a long period of years looked forward to

the day that is now so close at hand. They will cordially

greet you at their jubilee.
I am very respectfully,

D0XT(iL.\S GUNX,
Chairman T'ommittee on Invitations.

This celebration is renieml)ered as a ver\' joyous occasion, and

doubtless the hearts of the old campaigners who had been

through the Texas & Pacific and ^Memphis & El Paso, if not

through the San Diego & Gila, campaigns, melted within them
as they recalled the hard-fought contests of the past and real-

ized that, at last, victory had consented to perch upon their

standards.

But alas ! Fate had not yet done her worst. In the language
of an amusing, if not classical, poet:
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() f;itc, tliiiii ;irt .'i Icilistc-r, lull imt :\i':\t\l

yilcntl_N' (lost tlioii ^r;il), t'rii ;is tlir cii|)

Nal)s tho ]ii){ir hobo, snciikiii;; rroiii ;i slni|i

Willi sdiiir liili geezer's tile n|iipii his hoafl.

By thy t';ikc |irn])Ositioiis jirc we lod

To 1^(1 (iiiilf clKstv, when it's hirt"! kcrfloj)!
We take a tumble ami the cog wliccis stop,

Leaving the patient seeing stars in biMJ.

.The littci- li;i(l l';iilti (if tlic S;iii1;i l^'(' ;is ;i cofpoi'Mtioll
—not

lu'cessjii'iiy the luid Ijiitli ol iiulividiuils. Inf itidividujils die,

rcsiuii, or t*<ill I'roiii powci'
—was <zi';i(lii;illy dciiHUist filled to the

Satisfclct ioli ot those of even the dullest iilidefstiilidiliL;. Kii-st.

the dream of steamships aiul Oriental eommeree faded away.
No steamshi])s were provided and, in later years, when eoni-

nieree came across the oeean to the city's uates. the Santa Fe
Railroad drove it away lt\ pi'dhihit ive rates. Next, the "^'ratKl

terminal" for which mneh material had actually been asseml)le(l,

m(Mte(] away into thin air and it became ai)parent that no such

terminal was intimded to ))e established on the liay of San

Diego. At last, the shops and offices were removed to Snii Pxt-

nai'dino and T^os Ang'eles. This last stroke was not inflicted

brazenly, but with a show of good intentions which softened the

blow, yet made no difference in the result. In the si)ring of

1889 the Chamber of Commerce was asked to meet officials of

the Santa Fe to discuss an im))ortaiit matter, .hiduc M. A.

Ijiiee is aiithorit\' for the following jiceoiint of the affair:

The meeting was addressed by the manager of tlie Califor-

nia Southern Railroad and Judge Brunson, the general eonnsel

of the railroad. They wished to have the general offi(^es of

the company removed to Los Angeles, espeeially the general

freight offices, which still remained in San Diego. They wished
this done with the full a])])robation of the Cit.v of San Diego;
and as an inducement to do this, they both alleged and prom-
ised that the railroad would immediately take steps to reduce

the Sorrento and Del Mar (irade, either by tunnel or new line,

so that freights could be carried from San Diego to Los An-

geles, at cheaper rates. They also promised to extend their

wharf facilities in the city, which to some extent, they have
carried out. .And it was stated that their object in changing
the general freight odice to Tjos Angeles was to encourage the

commerce between the two cities, so that the San Diego har-

bor should be used for the freighting business of Los Angeles.

Of course, the people of San Diego consented; and, e(|ually

of course, the promises wliich induced them to do so were dis-

regarded l)y the great corporation. There have been some
feeble efforts to eomjiel the railroad to do justice, and to fullill

the agreement by means of wh.ich the connnunities atxmt the

Bay Were induced to ]iresent a ricli subsidy 1o the frenzied
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financiers of Boston. These efforts came to nothing. The rail-

road has its way, promoting growth where it favors growth,
comi^elling stagnation where its interest will be served by that

condition, and making the interests of communities and the

happiness of men conform to the rules of the game its masters
are playing in distant financial marts.

Notwithstanding these untoward conditions, San Diego has

grown and continues to grow, and the coming of the Santa Fe
exerted a large influence on its fortunes. If the power of the

railroad had been exerted on the side of the city, as the people
had a right to suppose it would ])e when they subsidized it for

twice its entire cost, this history would have been diff'erent in

many respects.
The articles of agreement between Frank A. Kimball and the

Boston syndicate seem well worthy of preservation, in view of

the fact that the subsidy was paid and the railroad built—the

only instance of the kind resvdting from the many similar eft'orts

in the history of the city, from 1845 to 1907. The following is

the full text of the instrument:

AETICLES OF AGREEMENT made this tweuty-tliird day
of July A. D., 1880, by and between Frank A. Kimball, rep-

resenting himself, the firm of Kimball Brothers, the Chamber
of Commerce, the Board of City Trustees, and prominent citi-

zens of the City of San Diego in the State of California,

party of the first part and Kidder, Peabody & Co., B. P.

Cheney, George B. Wilbur, Lucius G. Pratt, and Thomas Nick-
erson all of Boston, Massachusetts, party of the second part,
witnesseth:

That whereas the party of the first part desires to obtain

railroad connection from the Bay of San Diego to the eastern

part of the United States, and in and of the same, is able and

willing to donate the lands, privileges and franchises herein-

after mentioned. And whereas the party of the second part is

willing to furnish such connection and receive such donation.

Now therefore, in consideration of the premises and their

respective undertakings hereinafter set forth, and of one dol-

lar to each paid by the other, receipt acknowledged, said

parties mutually agree as follows:

Article 1.—The party of the first part will convey or cause

to be conveyed by good and sufiicient deeds in fee simple, free

from all incumbrances except taxes due on the first Monday
in .January, 1881, to Henry B. Williams of San Francisco,
John A. Fairchild, and Warren C. Kimball, both of said San

Diego and all of the State of California, trustees, the several

parcels of land and the several privileges and franchises herein-

after set forth, namely:
(a) In behalf of Kimball Brothers; ten thousand acres of

land in Eancho de la Nacion made up and selected as fol-

lows:—Fractional quarter sections one hundred and seventy-
five (175) and one hundred and seventy-six (176), according to
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survey ;iiiil |i;ilriii
nl' the l"iiiti'(| Si;it(s now mt Cili' ;iiid of

record in tlie count.v of Sail Dici^o, said fractimial (juarter sec-

tions givinji' one mile front ujhim tlic water <>i' San l)ii'go Bay,
and all tlie lanil iininiiiL; \>:\rk t'r(ini saiil water front to such

a distance as to enil)racc in all (exclusive of laml heretofore

sold whicli docs not exceed twenty acres) two Imndred acres,

being the land heretofore bonded to a representative of the

Texas Pacific Kailroad T'oinpany together witli such additional

quantity of land south of National City, adjacent thereto, in

WARREN C. KIMBALL

Associated with his brother, Frank A. Kimball in his successful efforts toward
bringing the Santa Fe road here, and in the founding and

building of National City

such convenient sliajie as shall be required for workhouses, ma-
chine shops, warehouses, wliarves and other a|)purtenances of

the line of railroad hereinafter mentioned; and also together
with all the rii)arian rights a])pertaining to the lands agreed
to be conveyed and to any and every ]iart thereof.

One half equitably seleeted of all tiie unsohl portions of

National City, being from one liuudred fifty (loO) to one hun-

dred seventy-five (175) blo(d\S of two and one-half acres each

measuring through tlie centers of the sti'eets as laid down on

the plan of said Xational City.
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Also south of National ("ity, quarter sections 174, 179 and

160, and so much of quarter sections 173, 180 and 1(31 as may
be necessary in the judgment of the engineers of the party of

the second part, to control the channel of Sweetwater Eiver,
and then selecting alternate half miles of water front, meas-

uring on the base line, said Kimball Brothers making the first

selection, until two miles of water front (as near as may be)
have been taken south of National City (making about three

miles of water front in all) and then starting from said water
front and running back, selecting tracts alternate (as near as

may be) exclusive of those parcels already conveyed to sun-

dry persons, until the full comjileinent of ten thousand acres,
as aforesaid, has been completed. Together with all tide lands

and riparian rights belonging to or in anywise appertaining
thereunto and to any and every part thereof.

The selections above referred to shall be made by mutual

agreement between said Frank A. Kimball, and the party of

the second part, or in case of dispute, by three persons chosen

one by each of the parties hereto, and one by the two thus

chosen, and the decision of a majority of them shall be final.

(b) On behalf of A. Overbaugh,' O. 8. Witherby and L.

C. Gunu, about forty-five hundred (4.500) acres of land in San

Diego, bc'ng the same tract conveyed to said Overbaugh, With-

erby and Gunn, by Charles S. Hamilton by deed recorded with

San Diego deeds, to which reference is had for more particular

description.

(c) About three hundred scattered blocks and lots in the

city of San Diego and about five thousand acres of land in and
around the same, all of which now stand in the name of George
B. Wilbur, as shown by sundry deeds in escrow in the hands
of Bryant Howard and E. W. Morse of San Diego.

(d) The party of the first part also agrees to contribute the

sum of ten thousand dollars to be used for the purchase of

right-of-way and lands for depots, shops, water and other sta-

tions on the line which the party of the second part may adopt
for the proposed railroad and for the general purposes of said

railroad.

Article 2.—The party of the second part will form a com-

pany and will build a railroad of stan<lard guage, four feet

eight and one-half inches, from said Bay of San Diego to a con-

nection with the Atlantic and Pacific Eailroad in r'alifornia.

And the party of the second part or the company to be

formed as aforesaid shall begin work at the earliest practic-
able moment, and shall before January 1, 1881, construct

twenty miles of said railway, starting from San Diego Bay,
or shall perform an amount of work upon said proposed line

and enter into contracts for said line in good faith, equivalent
to the building of said twenty miles before said date; said

work to be done and contracts made to be not less than two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars in amount; and shall be-

fore January 1, 1882, construct not less than one hundred and
sixteen (IIH) miles of said railway starting from said Bay of

San Diego, and shall complete said connection with the At-

lantic and Pacific Railroad as soon as ]iracticab]e and at a

date not later than the first dav of Jaiiuarv A. D. 1884. Pro-
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viiU'tl, however, that bct'oie furiiiiiig said (•diiiiiany or begin-
ning Siiiil work, tiie tolU)wini> things shall be done and
the party of the sccoml jpait mitilird thereof, namely:

First. The lands and aip|inrti'naiic(>s from saifl Kimball
Br()tliers and from saiil Ovcrbaiigii, Withcrby anil (innn shall

be conveyed as afoi'esaid In saiil trustees.

Second. The grantors in the several dicds to tieurge U.

Wilbur now in escrow with said ibiwaid anil Morse shall in

writing direct the saiil linward and Morse and the said How-
ard ami Morse shall :ii writing agree to deliver saiil deeds
to said Wilbur on or before January 1, 1881, upon the coin-

j)letion of said twenty miles or its equivalent in the man-
ner and terms aforesaid; said Wilbur hereby agreeing to quit-
claim said lands to said party of the second part.

Third. The sum of not less than ten thousand dollars in

cash or its equivalent, shall be deposited with said trustees

to be paid to the order of the party of the second part from
time to time for the purchase of right-of-way and lands as

aforesaid and for the gt'iieial purposes of said railway; and
the party of the second part shall lie notifie(l as aforesai<l

on or before Septeud)er 1, 1880.

Article 3.—Said trustees shall upon the demand of the party
of the second part, after the completion of said twenty miles
or its equivalent, as aforesaid convey to the party of the sec-

ond part or said company one-half of all the lands hereinbe-
fore tiescribed and conveyed to them as aforesaid; and upon
the completion of said one hundred and sixteen miles, said

trustees shall upon the demand of the party of the secon<l

j)art convey to said ])arty or to said company all the re-

mainder of said lands and appurtenances, free and disidiarged
of all trusts.

Article 4.—If the party of the second part or said company
does not construct at least twenty miles or ])crform an equiva-
lent amount of work, coupled with the jnirchase of materials
as aforesaid before January 1, 1881, or does not construct one
hundred and sixteen miles before January 1, 1882, unless pre-
vented by unforeseen causes or causes which could not have
been prevented by the use of ordinary forethought, or unless pre-
vented by perils and delays of navigation, then upon due proof
thereof, and upon demand l)y the party of the first part, or the

majority of the persons in interest represented by said party,
said trustees shall thereafter hold all said lands and things
not theretofore conveyed by them under the terms of this

agreement, in trust for the equitable benefit of the original

grantors, their heirs and assigns, and shall distribute and

dispose of the same as any Court of competent jurisdiction,

ujion the petition of any ]terson interested and u])on fidl hear-

ing shall direct. Provided, however, that an\- default may
be waived by the party of the first juirt or by a majority of

the persons rejiresented by said party; and the same shall be
deemed to be waived if the party of the first part or the major-
ity of the persons represented by the party of the first part
do not make demand as aforesaid within sixty days after the

h;ii>]H'ning of any default as aforesaid; Itut the waiver of any
default shall not be considerid the waiver of anv default sub-
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sequently made. And provided that such default and distribu-

tion shall not release the party of the second part from the

obligations of this contract or from any lawful claim for

damages for the non-fulfillment thereof.

Article 5. The trustees shall not be liable for the default

or misconduct of each other, nor for the default or misconduct
of any agent or attorney selected by them in good faith in

the discharge of their trust.

And the Purchaser at any sale made by them of any of the

lands aforesaid shall not be liable for the application of the

purchase money and shall not be under any necessity of in-

quiring into the exijediency or legality of any such sale.

Upon the death, resignation, or incapacity, or refusal to act

of any of said trustees, the remaining trustee or trustees may
till such vacancy or vacancies, or without filling the same shall

act with the same power as the original trustees could have
done if their number had remained undiminished.

Upon the filling of any vacancy the title to all the lands

and things remaining unconveyed shall vest in the trustees

thus constituted without the necessity of any formal convey-
ance, but each trustee shall bind himself, his heirs, executors

and administrators to execute such deed for the continuance
of the trust as Counsel learned in the law may reasonably ad-

vise or require; and the original conveyances to said trustees

shall be made accordingly.
In witness whereof the parties aforesaid have hereiinto set

their luinds and seals the day and year first above written.

Frank A. Kimball. (Seal)

Kidder, Peabody & Co. (Seal)
B. P. Cheney. (Seal)
Geo. B. Wilbur. (Seal)
Lucius G. Pratt. (Seal)
Thos. Nickerson. (Seal)

Kecorded at the request of Frank A. Kimball, October

27, 1880, at 35 min. past 10 o'clock A. M.
Gilbert Eennie,

Countv Eeeorder.



CHAPTER II

PHENOMENA OF THE GREAT BOOM

IKE all western cities of consequence, Sau
Diego has experienced a series of booms and

Ll^yi

l)Oonilets, interspersed hy pei-iods of de|)r(\s-

jM sion and teniporai-y decline; hut when "The
5vv Great Boom" is spoken of it is the phenom-

enal and sensational boom of 18S(j-88, Avhicli

is referred to. This was epochal and serves

to divide the past from the present, just as

the Civil War does with the people of the South. As Southern-
ers refer to events which happened "before the war," or "after
the war," so San Diegans speak of tilings "before the boom."
ami "after the boom."
As we have seen in previous chapters, many things conspired

to increase the growth of San Diego during the eighties. The

completion of the Santa Fe Railroad system was doubtless the

largest factor, but this was contemporaneous with the d^'velop-
ment of water systems and other public utilities, and with the

inauguration of the most aggressive enterprise in connection

with Coi'onado. There were many lesser factors working to the

same end, and it would have been strange indeed if San Diego
real estate had not responded to these influences. Furthermore,
there were national and even world-wide conditions which fos-

tered the movement. This decade witnessed an enormous expan-
sion on the part of western railways and was nuirked by daring

speculation in many different parts of the globe.
But when all these material influences have been mentioned

there remains another which was far more powerful and which

supplies the oidy explanation of the extra(^rdinary lengths to

which the boom was carried. This latter influence was psycho-
logical rather than inaterial, but it was none the less effective

on that account. The people were hypnotized, intoxicated,

plunged into emotional insanity by the fact that tliey liad nnan-

imously and simultaneously discovered the ineffable rh.nMii of

the San Diego climate. Climate was not all—th(>re was the bay.
the ocean, the rugged shores, the mountains—but the irresistible

attractions were tlie climate and the joy of life wliich it implied.
If someone should suddenly discover the kiiiL;<l(tni of heaveji.

of which the race has dreamed these thousands of vears. and
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should then proceed to offer corner lots at the intersection of

golden streets, there would naturally be a rush for eligible loca-

tions, and this sudden and enormous demand would create a tre-

mendous boom. It happens that San Diego is the nearest thing
on earth to the kingdom of heaven, so far as climate is concerned.

This fact was suddenly discovered and men acted accordingly.
The economy of heaven is a factor which has never been much
dwelt upon, and economic considerations were sadly neglected

by those who went wild over real estate in the height of the

boom. It was forgotten, for the moment, that men cannot eat

climate, nor weave it into cloth to cover their nakedness, nor

erect it as a shelter against the storm and the night. Such a

reminder would have seemed puerile at the time. The only vital

question was: Can we find land enough between Los xVngeles
and ^Mexico to accommodate the people who are coming, and can
we get it platted into additions fast enough to meet the demand"]
If this question could be answered affirmatively, it was enough.

Obviously, the people would continue to come, prices would con-

tinue to soar, and everybody would get rich at the expense of

his neighbor, living happy forever after.

Now, there was reason in this logic, if it had only been tem-

pered Avith common sense. It is absolutely true that the climate

of San Diego is a commodity of commercial value. Almost

everybody would prefer to live here if they could afford the

luxury. The mistake was in failing to create conditions which
would malce it ]~)Ossible for them to do so. This involved the pro-
saic matter of making a livelihood by some other means than

exchanging real estate every few days at a profit. That process
did not create wealth, but only exhausted it. What San Diego
wanted in l)oom days, and wants now, is a means of producing
new wealth to sustain that large element of its population which
is not yet alile to retire upon a competencA', together with new

population of the same kind that would like to come.

Probal)ly no one could draw a true ])icture of the boom unless

he lived through those joyous days and had a part in what went
on. Fortunately, San Diego possessed a citizen peculiarly

equipped for the work of observing and recording the phenom-
ena of the times—a man who could see ])()th the strength and
the weakness of the situation, who united shrewdness with a

sense of humor, and was also gifted as a writer. This citizen

was Theodore S. Van Dyke, author, hunter, engineer, farmer,

lawyer, and various other things. Above all 'he was—Theodore
S. Van Dyke. Speaking of the class of people wlio came, saw,
and bought, thereby making the boom, he says:

Tt was ])lain that they were in fact buying comfort, im-

mnnity from snow ami slnsh, from piercing winds and sleet-
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i'l;ul stncis, t'nnii sultry il.-iys .-iikI sI(t])1css iiiulits. fi'oiri tliiiii-

(lt'i'-st(irnis. <-\-cl(iii( s, ma l;i ri.'i , niiisi|iii toes atnl In i| buys. All

of wliicli, ill plain lan<;'iia^r. iiKaiis that they \vi ic Iniviiii; cli-

iiiato, a liusiiicss that lias liccii f^niiiji o" imw t'nr lit'ti en years
and reached a stafjo of pniurcss which thr world has nover

seen before and of whiih no wisdom can foirs( c thr cncj. Tlie

]ir<>|>ortioii of in\aliils aniony these settlers was \-erv j^jreat,

at first; but the nnnihers of those iti no sense iii\-alids l)Mt

merely sick of bad weather, deterinini d to eiiijiire no more of

it, and able to pay for jrood \v(>atliei-. increased so fast that

THEODORE S. VAN DYKE

A noted author who did much to make the advantages of San DieKO known to the world.
His book, "Millionaires of a Day,

"
dealt with the great boom. He was one of the

originators of the San Diego flume enterprise

by J 880 not one in twenty of the new settlers could be called

:in invalid. They were sinijily rich refugees.
Fn 1880 the rich refnjjee had become such a feature in the

land and increasing so fast in numbers that Los Angeles and

San Bernardino counties began to feel a deciiled "boom."
From 1880 to 188.3 Los Angtdes C'ity grew from about twelve

thousand to thirty thousand, and l)oth counties more than

doubled tlndr pojjulation. I'.ul all this time San Diego was
about as completely fenced out by ;i system of misreiiresenta-

tion as it was by its isolation lu'fore the building of the rail-
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road. Much of this misrepresentation was simply well-mean-

ing ignorance; but the most of it was pure straight lying so

universal from the editor to the brakeman on the cars and the

bootblack on the street that it seemed to be a regularly or-

ganized jilan. So thorough was its effect that at the opening
of 1885 !San Dltgo had scarcely felt any of the great pros-

perity under full headway only a few hundred miles north.

But when the extension of the railroad to Barstow was be-

gun and recognized as a movement of the Santa Fe railway

system to make its terminus on San Diego Bay, the rich

refugee determined to come down and see whether a great
railroad was foolish enough to cross hundreds of miles of

desert for the sake of making a terminus in another desert.

He came and found that though the country along the coast in

its unirrigated state was not as inviting as the irrigated lands

of Los Angeles and San Bernardino, there was yet plenty of

water in the interior that could be brought upon it. He found

there was plenty of "back country" as rich as any around Los

Angeles, only it was more out of sight behind hills and

table-lands, and less concentrated than in the two counties

above. He found a large and beautiful bay surrounded by
thousands and thousands of acres of fine rich slopes and table-

lands abounding in the most picturesque building sites on earth.

He found a climate made, by its more southern latitude and

inward sweep of the coast, far superior to that of a hundred

miles north, and far better adapted to the lemon, orange, and

other fine fruits. He found the only harbor on the Pacific

Coast south of San Francisco; a harbor to which the proud Los

Angeles herself would soon look for most of her supplies by
sea; one which shortens by several hundred miles the distance

from the lands of the setting sun to Xew York; a harbor

which the largest merchant vessels can enter in the heaviest

storm and lie at rest without dragging an anchor or chafing

paint on a wharf.

The growth of San Diego now began in earnest, and by the

end of 1885 its future was plainly assured. A very few who

l)redicted a population of fifty thousand in five years were

looked upon as wild, even by those who believed most firmly

in its future. Even those who best knew the amount of land

behind it and the great water resources of its high mountains

in the interior believed that twenty-five thousand in five years
would be doing well enough. Its growth since that time has

exceeded fondest hopes. It is in truth a surprise to all and no

one can truthfully pride himself upon superior sagacity, how-

ever well founded his expectations for the future may be. At

the close of 1885 it had probably about five thousand people.

At the close of 1887, the time of writing this sketch, it has

fully thirty thousand with a more rapid rate of increase than

ever. New stores, hotels, and dwellings are arising on every
hand from the center to the farthest outskirts in more be-

wildering numbers than before, and people are pouring in at

double the rate they did but six months ago. It is now im-

possible to keep track of its progress. No one seems any
longer to know or care who is putting up the big buildings,



W. MIFFLIN SMITH
A pioneer of San Diego, and one of the

oldest members of the Order of Elks in the
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members of the "Jolly Corks."

FRANK S. BANKS
Past Exalted Ruler of San Diego Lodge
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REV. DR. G. H. HARTUPEE
For fifty-one yearsa ministerand educa-

tor of the M. E. Church in connection with
the North Ohio and Southern California
conferences and foreleven years a resident
of San Diego.

GEORGE N. HITCHCOCK
Native of Boston. Prominent in educa-
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forty years.
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Mini it is becuiniiiir ililliciilt to liinl ;i l;i mi 1 i;i r t'lii-c in tlic (r()\v<l

or at tlie lintt'ls.

This was wi-itteii ;il the liciiiht of tlir liooin. A iiioi-c conserv-

ative note was sounded liy Mr. Ilai-i'ison CJray Otis, wlio was

here in May, 188H, for tlie i)iii|)(tse of "writini;' up" Coronado

Beach, aiul incidentally e.xiifessed some opinions n[)on San

Diego and its new boom:

She lias got it and is lioldiiiu nti to it with tiie tenacity of

death and the tax collector. Values arc "away up" and
movements in real estate active. I hear of a score of men who

m
^
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there are not lacking evidences of solidity in the movement
of real estate in the more central jwrtions of the town, 1 can-

not avoid the conviction that the excessive inflation of out-

side lands is unhealthy, unsound, and destined to ])ring dis-

appointment to the inflaters, if I may coin a word. When un-

improved blocks on the highlands, far from the center, and
even from the outer edges of business, that a short time ago
could be bought for $600, have been boosted in price to as

many thousands there is afforded an excellent opportunity for

the cautious investor to stand from under, lest the mushroom-
like structure fall down and ' '

squasli
' '

itself riglit before

his face.

But San Diego is going ahead, and is bound to be an im-

portant place one of these good days. She is partaking of the

general and splendid prosperity of the whole southern coast,
and will continue to prosper according to her deserts. (No
reference to sand.) Only it is regretful to see men who have

already had more than their share of disappointment and

weary waiting for the "good time coming"—to see these men,
some of whom still live here, planting financial seed that can-

not sprout and spring until another long decade. What I

mean specifically, is that unproductive outside lands at fancy
prices are not a safe investment in San Diego. So, at least, it

seems to a man uj) a sagebrush.

]\rr. Van Dyke wrote a Sffori/ of IJic Boom, in Jamipry. 1889,

in which he said :

The great boom has had jn-obably no sequel on earth. Cities

had indeed grown faster and prices had advanced more rapid-

ly than here. Greater crowds of people may have rushed here

and there, and far wilder excitement over lots and lands has

been seen a thousand times. But the California boom lasted

nearly three years, although the wild ]>art of it lasted only
about two years. It covered an area of many thousand miles

and raged in both town and country. And above all it was
started and kept uj) by a class of immigrants such as has never

before been seen in any part of the world, immigrants in pal-
ace cars with heavy drafts or certified checks in their pockets,
a fat balance in bank behind them, and ]denty of property
left to convert into cash. Nearly $100,00(1,01)0 were by this

class invested in Southern California, and the permanent in-

crease of population has been nearly 200,000 in the last four

years.
Some of the facts: First: There is scarcely an instance of

anyone building for his own use a house costing $5000 or

more in which the owner is not living today, or if he has sold

it is living in another one. In other words, the jieople of

means who settled here are almost to a man here toilay.

Second: That whenever a man, whether rich or poor, has

bought a })iece of land and settled down to make it produce
something, he is there today contented and doing well. In

some places too many good houses have been built for sale

only
—a foolish thing gcneially, because the man who wants to

]iay over $2000 for a hous(> usually wants to follow his own
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tastes about it—its style and loeatimi. 'I'lic good liousos that

stand empty after being once occii|)i(i| by the owner, you
may almost count on your fingers, while a piece of land aban-

doned after occupancV it is next to impossible to find.

Third: That tlie country outside the cities and towns is

settling today faster than llirec years ago, and tiiat even the

towns are growing, llie llo;iting ])opulation being steadily re-

placed by a ])ermanent . 'I'he new registcM', the scliool

enrollment and axiragc attentlancc list, tlie postoflice receipts,
and all other means of comparison show a larger population

today in every city of Southern California tlian there was a

vear ago, when every building was overflowing with strangers.
The true "boom"' period extends from tlie summer of 1SS6

to about J^^diruary, 1888—about eighteen months in all—and
this was precipitated by the repetition of wiiat in 1SS5 Iiad

surprised everyone—the increase of travel in snninK r, instead

of its diminution, as has always been the case. In the sum-
mer of 18S(5 pcoi)le came faster than ever, and it became very
natural to ask where is all this going to end? Nearly every
one of them bought something, nearly one-half of them be-

came imnu'diate settlers, and the majority of the remainder
declared their intention of returning in the winter to build

and remain. Such a state of affairs would have turned the

heads of almost any people, but still the Californians kejit

quite cool. It recpiired the professional Ixiomer to touch off

the magazine.
In the summer of 1886 the professional lioomer came. The

])usiness of this class is to follow up all lines of rapid set-

tlement, chop up good farming land into town lots 2.5 or 30 years
ahead of the time they are needed, and sell off in the excite-

ment enough to pay for the land and have a handsome profit
left over. The boomer came from Kansas City, Wicliita, Chi-

cago, Minnesota, New York, Seattle and everywhere, and with
the aid of a brass band and free luncli (which had a marvel-
ous influence on the human pocket) he began his work. Most
of them were in Los Angeles county, but a few found their

"way to San Diego, enough to leaven the whole lump. By the

Californians generally the boomer was pronounced a fool, and
his 2o-foot lots, brass band, free lunch, clown exhibitions, etc.,

laughed at. But it soon became the boomer's turn to laugh.
A boom is a boom the world over, he said. In such times

a lot is a lot. You can sell a 2.'5-foot lot for .$100 a great deal

more easily than you can sell a -TO-foot lot for .$1.10. 'When
the world gets a crazy fit. work it while it lasts for all there

is in it.

His reasoning quickly proveil itself correct. He captured
the tourist and the tenderfoot by the thousand, took in scores

of old conservative c;i]iitalists from the East, who could talk

as sensibly as anyone nliout ''intrinsic \;ilue"' nnd "busi-

ness basis," etc., but who lost their heads as surely as tlu'v

listened to the dulcet strains of the l)rass band and the silver

tongue of the auctioneer. Eich old bankers, successful stock

and grain ojierators, and smart folks of all kinds, who thought
that they were the shrewdest of the shrewd, fell easy victims

to the arts of the boomer. Few things were more amusing



PIERCE- MORSE BLOCK

This was the most notable structure of boom days, and at the time of its erection it was gen-
erally thought that it had fixed the business center of the city at Sixth and F

Streets. Its architecture is typical of its period and differs much
from present standards
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than to sec the ]iric(' of ii lul ildiihlcil ;iinl iiiiiiili'iiplcil u|iiiii

these wise oM clmiis liy ;i I'rw r;i|i|H'rs aclinj^ in wel I I r;i i iiril

concert with the auet innei r. 'IMn' most of the olil hoys thus

taken in were exactly of ilie same class as tliose [liat have

been lying ai'ound San Dieijo anxious to Imy S(iin<lhiii^. liiit

afraid to examine it. Then they were lightiM<f for a chance

to pay $2.00 apiece for brass dollars. Now when offered a sack

of gold dollars for 50 cents ai)iece, tliey dare not o[ieii the

sack to look at them.

The natives conid not look on snch scenes as these withont

being infected, and it was not long before they l)ecaiiie en-

tangled in the whirl. They not only laid out additions and

towusites, bnt bought lots of others; not with any expecta-
tion of using them, bnt with the same idea that all the others

had—to turn them over to someone else ia sixty days at

an advance of at least ilouhle cr tiiple iiie amount of the

Arst payment.
A necessary resvdt of the folly was to raise the ])rice of

good liusiness property beyond what business could afford to

pay. Farnnng property, in too many instances, was raised

too high in price, though nothing in comparison with city

property.
It would be idle to recount the many fools that met the in-

credible prices oft'ered and refused, the monstrous prices paid

by the lot for land that was worth only $50 or $100 per acre,

and could not in any event be worth more than $100 a lot in

ten years. The enornmus sujijily was forgotten, and folks

acted as if there were but a few hundred lots left upon this

favored corner of creation, toward which all were so eagerly

rushing. The fact was, that if every train for the next ten

years were loaded down with actual settlers, not more than

half the lots laid out could be settled.

So it went on for IS months with prices constantly rising;

people coming faster than ever, and acting more crazy thai\

ever. It soon became quite unnecessary to show property. It

was greedily bought from the map in town by people with no

idea of even the points of the compass. . . . Most of the

speculators had no need to resort to the banks.
'

Coin was
abundant everywhere. A man offering to loan money on mort-

gage would have been laughed at as a fool. As a matter of

course, too many people bought diamonds and squandered tlie

money in various forms of extravagance, instead of paying up
and keeping even as they went along. But thousands more

kept out of debt, and though disposed to tak(> a hand in the

game, played it cautiously.
The hammer ami saw rany all day \nu<x on every hand

and improvements of every kind went on rapidly under tlie

influence of abundance of UH)ney. The worst feature of this,

however, was that in Los Angeles, and especially in San Diego

county, little of it went into true development of resources.

In San Bernardino county, most of it went into new water-

works and other things to develop productive power. But in

other counties, esjiecially our county, conveniences for tour-

ists and people yet to <-iimc alisorlx d the most of it. . . .

A very few aided such tliinj^s, Imt fully ninety pi'r cent, of
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.Sail Diego thought that bay ami cliinate alone would build a

great city, and many declared upon the street that they
"didn't care if you could not raise a bean witliin forty miles of
San Diego."" The beautiful and fertile country back of it

was of IK) moment whatever, and a railroad into it, such as
is now building, wasn't worth talking of for an instant. Tiie

great fiunie went ahead, notwithstanding, and the country
settl,ed up without their knowing it. The necessity for a rail-

roatl to Warner's Ranch, at least, became so apparent tliat

Governor Waterman and a few others got it started. Once
started, its extension to the East would follow as a matter of

^-^"imr
—7—J

'"Mr"

HORTON BUILDING, FACING PLAZA AT THIRD AND D

Erected in 1872 and designed to house the offices of the Texas & Pacific Railroad,
which never occupied it. It served for many years as Cit.v Hall and was

purchased in October. 1901, by John D. Spreckels, who used it as
the oflice of the Union, and later, of the Tribune. Demol-

ished in 1906 to make room for the Union Building

course. The great majority of Han Diego people had never

been two miles east of town and didn 't know that they had

any liack country and didn't care, thinking bay and climate

all suiricient.

Of the literature of the boom, it would he emharrnssinp: to

even attempt to describe it iu all its richness and variety. The
best writers in the land were brought to San Diego and gave
their talents to the service of the real estate dealers. One of

the abh^st of these writers was Thomas L. Fitch, known as "the

silver-tongued orator." ^Ir. Fitch easily outdid and outdis-

tanced his fellow scribes in the glowing fervor of his panegyrics

upon bay and climate. To this day, the old San Diegans break

into sunny smiles when you speak of Fitch and his boom liter-
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;itllic. Li'1 us 1;ikc ;i siimlc s;iiii|)li'. jiikI ;iIIu\\ the rratlcr to JikIvic

for hiiiiscit'. This \v;is ;iii advci'tisciiiciit wrillcii hu- Itir lii-iii nf

ITo\\";ii'(l (K: Lyotis. mid \v;is No. 12 (llici'c wri-c iiuiuy iikh-i-i:

S|Mci;il Ni>. 12.

W'r knew it Wolllil i;iill. I'di- ;i1| (|;iy Inii^

A s|)irit with slciiilcr I'djns ut' mist.

Was (li]i]iillij tile siKriy liilckcts down
Illtd tlic \';i|i(iry ;i iiirt li yst.

We also knew it. because the wound vvliii-li diir uih-Ic ro-

ceivi il in liis liack at the first l)attle of Bull Huii (lie was in

Canada wiien the second battle of Bull Hun was fought),
tlirobb(d all <lay Saturday. \nw. if Saturday uiirht's and

Sundav ni<;lit's I'aiu shall be f(dl(iw(d by one or aiorc show-

ers of eijual X'ldunu'. \\c will sec nur blear mesas cuN-ered with

STORE AT FIFTH AND F STREETS

Occupied by George W. Marston for many years prior to October, 1906, when he
moved to the present building at Fifth and C Streets

tlie vernal and succulent alfileria and all the streams will be

running bank-full. Then there will lie—
Sweet fields arrayed in living green
And rivers of delight.

'I'hen the slopes of the ai-ro\(is will be tlecked with the |inr-

])le \iolets an<l jiink anenuuHS aiul white star flowers, anil

over all the wind-blown heights the scarlet poppies and the

big \'(dloW buttercu|is will wa\'e in the bl-ee/,e like the ]ilumes
and banners of an elfin army. .\nd when ynu behold the earth

covered with fragrant children, Imiti of Ik i- marriage to the

clouds, and when you kimw that this charming effect of a few
showers can be increased and pei|ietuated the year round with
a little water from the mains ,iiid ;i little labor with hoe and
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rake, you will be thankful to us for having called your atten-
tion in time to the Middletown Heights' lots.

A NON-KESIDENT who invested during the Tom Scott boom,
and who has failed to sell since, for the same reason that in-

duced the teamster not to jump off the wagon tongue, astride
which he fell when the runaway horses started—because it was
all he could do to hold on—a non-resident has sent us the title

deeds for several blocks of the Middletown Heights' lots, with
directions to close them out. Our motto is: Obey orders if you
break owners, and the lots are therefore for sale at one-
fourth their present and one-twentieth their future value.

('all at our office, and our assistant will take you in the bug-
gy and show you these lots. Two blocks of them are situated
not more than three hundreds yards from the track of the
California Southern Eailroad (Jompany, and a hundred yards
further from the shore of the bay, and within a mile of the

passenger depot. These blocks front India avenue and are
in the slope at the base of the hill, just high enough to give
you a good view of the bay and the sea. The Electric Motor
Eoad will go up India avenue, and will pass in front of these
lots. They will be worth .$1000 each within a year. You can

buy them this week for ,$12.5 each. It is a great chance—don't
lose it.

Marcellus—"Who comes here?
Horatio—Friends to this ground.

What matters it, dear friends, who it is that writes these

Specials. Howard says it is Lyons, and Lyons says damfino.
Whichever of the firm it is, or whoever else it may be, the

writer is doing a good work for San Diego, for these Specials
are being copied in the Eastern press and are possibly induc-

ing both people and capital to come here. We append here

a copy of a specimen letter received by us yesterday from a

flourishing New England city:"

Jan. 26, 18S7.

Messrs. Howard & Lyons, Gentlemen: I am well acciuainted
with the wonderful growth of your beautiful section of coun-

try, receiving as I do papers, pamphlets and letters from wide-

ly separated portions. In the Han Diepo Union I read your
Specials concerning Oceanside and San Diego. I enclose

check for $100, which please invest for me to the best of your
judgment in a lot, as I have full faith that you will make

good use of the luoiiev. Please give me a location with good
view of the ()('e;,n. Very truly.

We shall reward this gentleman's confidence and good
judgment by sending him a deed for a lot that will grow
rapidly in value before next Christmas.

Our efforts, at considerable labor and some cash, to direct

the attention of immigrants and investors this way, must ben-

efit all San Diegans—even the other real estate men. Wliere-

fore, beloved, begrudge not the writer of these Specials his in-

cognito, nor seek to strip his mask from him lest yoii force

him to seek security from curiosity in silence. Don't quote

scraps from these writings to the individual you suspect of

being their author, and then wink at him. If the song of the
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niglitinj^alc jilcasf yon, listen, .\]\<\ ilnii "t IIiidw stones into

tlic ciinchriikc in order to ^vt a <ilinii)S(' of the licalt of tiie

singer. It' tlie dish is jialatahle, eat, a!id hi' content not to

know tile eoniplexion and ^^ciu a logy ot' the cook.

Still, il' yon ninst knew who \vi' really are, we will tell voii

in strict conliih nee, only don't gi\e it away. We arc author
of the Brcdil Wimurs and Thi- Batutifid Sumr. We conijiosed
the niusie of the great grasshoppcM- song, Tliin's Wheat By
and Bii, and the hit roglyphs of onr liejng,

"
S. T. ISliit, X," are

painted in white and Idaek htti'i's on the snniniits of the
eternal hills.

We came to this earthly Paradise for onr health; we fon-
clndrd to go into the real estate bnsiness, ami then we iletcr-

miued to lift aijvt rtising out of its dull grooves and start it

COUNTY COURT HOUSE AS IT ORIGINALLY APPEARED

in new directions. In the latter determination we have suc-

ceeded, for ])eople read these Specials who usually skip the

advertisements, and some have been known to peruse th(Mn who
do not always iea<l all the editorials.

If you would know inori . conu' with us at nightfall u|ion
the summit of yonder hill. The w;iy is not long, though for
a few dozen rods it is a little ste(

]>. Here we will halt. Here
upon lilo(d\ 4l', .Middletown .\ddition. we are surronndi d by
a grander \iew than can be seen anywhere else, even in this

favored land. Lonia to our right, with brow of purple .and feet
of foam outlinid against a sk\- of crimson. Far down the
southern horizon towers Table nHuintain, outlined against tlie

gathering dusk. The electric lights glint across the bay to

sleeping Toronado, and San Die go buzzes and hums at our feet.

"Would you kiutw our secret.' (io]i\ alone will cause its reveal-
ment. Hu\- th(S(> four lots on one of whi(di we stand, pay
us five hundn d ihdlars in ninni'\- for them— it will lie an
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eiichuutiug site for a home, and an iiivestiuent which will

return you thousands. We are—lend your ear—we are either

Howard or Lyons. Yon pays your money and you takes your
choice.

AValtei- Clifford Smith, in his Stori/ of San Dirgo. draws the

foUowiiio- picture of the boom at its height :

San Diego 's growth was a phenomenon. The uewly-built
houses following the curves of the bay in their onward march

STEAMER SANTA ROSA

Which plied between San Francisco and San Diego for eighteen years, beginning in boom

days and ending in July, 1907, and made a total of 910 trips between
the two great seaports of California

of construction, occupied four line ar miles and spread a mile

from shore, covering the lower levels and climbing the barren

hills. The business district traversed three miles of streets,

and the population, at the close of 1887, numbered 35,000.

At one time 50,000 people, from every State and Territory of

the Union and from many foreign l.nnds, were in the bay coun-

try, trying to get rich in a week.

Lanei advanced elaily in selling price, and fortunes were

made on margins. A $5000 sale was rpuckly followed by a
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.$10,0itil tiiiiisfor of the s.uiic prdiicrty. ;ini| in three iiioiitlis

a prico of $.j(),(l()() was rcacheil. lOxcitcnuiil lirr.nnr a kiml of

lunacy, aiiil business men ]iersua<l( il tiienisehes tliat San Dlcgu
uouM soon cover an area wliicli, solierly measured, was seen
to be larger than tiuit of London, business prdpirly tliat liad

been selling' by the lot at .^.KKI. p.-isseW throuj^ii the market at

from $l()(l() to $:i")()() ])er front foot. Small corners, on the
rim of the eoinmercial center, Sdld for $4l),IM)(), and for the

choicest hoblin^s the jirice was prohibitive. Keiits corres-

l)onding]y swelled. An Itali;in frnil \(nilei-, wlio used a few
feet of space on the wnlk lieside .1 cdrni r store, paid .$150

CAPTAIN E. ALEXANDER

Who commanded the Santa Rosa in her long service betwetn San Francisco and San Diego

liri\ilege. The store itself ) by .In in size,

cottage, shabl)ily Imilt.
per month for tin

renteil for .$400 per month. A sma
with "cloth and pai>er" ]iartitious, was competed for in the

market at $60 per month. So general was tlie demand for

homes and business quarters that the api)earance of ;i load of

lumber on vacant ground dri'w a knot of ])eo])le who wanted
to lease the structure in ad\ance. Then the lessees camped
out near by. waiting a chance to move in.

Labor shared the connnon pros])erity. .\ ilirt-shov(der got
from $2 to $3 ])er liay, according to the diumnd. The per
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diem of earjienters and brick-layers was $5 niul $(3. Compos-
itors ou the moruiug press earned from $50 to .$G0 per week.

A barber asked 25 cents for a sliave and 4U cents for a batli.

Liverymen demanded $2.50 per hour for the use of a horse and

buggy. The time of real estate agents was measured by dol-

lars instead of minutes. In the common phrase of the Ei-

alto,
' '

everything went,
' ' and he who had aught to sell,

whether of labor, commodity, skill, or time, could dispose
of it for cash at thrice its value.

Naturally a population drawn together from the adven-

turous classes of the world, imbued as it was with excite-

ment and far from conventional trammels, contained and de-

veloped a store of profligacy and vice, much of which found
its way into official, business, and social life. Gambling was

open and flagrant; games of chance were carried on at the

curb-stones; painted women paraded the town in carriages and
sent out engraved car<ls summoning men to their receptions
and "high teas;'' the desecration of Sunday was complete,
with all drinking and gambling houses open, and witn pic-

nics, excursions, fiestas and bullfights, the latter at the Mexi-
can line, to attract men, women, and boys from religious in-

fluence. Theft, murder, incendiarism, carousals, fights, high-

way robbery, and licentiousness gave to the passing show in

boomtide San Diego many of the characteristics of the fron-

tier camp. Society retired to cover before the invasion of

cpiestionable people, and what came to be known as "society"
in the newspapers, was, with honorable exceptions here and

there, a spectacle of vulgar display and the arrogant parade of

reputations which, in Eastern States, had secured for their

owners the opportunity and the need of "going West."

Speculation in city lots, which soon went beyond the scope
of moderate resources in money and skill, found avenues to

the country; and for twenty miles about the town the mesas

and valleys were checkered with this or that man's "Addition
to San Diego.

' ' Numberless new townsites were nearly in-

accessible; one was at the bottom of a river; two extended

into the bay. Some of the best had graded streets and young
trees. All were sustained in the market by the promise of

future hotels, sanitariums, operahouses, soldiers' homes, or motor

lines to be built at specified dates. Tew people visited these

additions to see what they were asked to invest in, but under

the stimulus of band music and a free lunch, they bought from
the auctioneer's map and made large payments down. In this

way at least a quarter of a million dollars were thrown away
upon alkali wastes, cobble-stone tracts, sand overflowed lands

and cactus, the poorest land being usually jiut down on the

townsit(» market.

It sliould he added that the Chamber of Commerce exerted

itself to expose and defeat these fraudulent schemes, oenerally

with success. Most of the frauds were hatched in places other

than San Dieg-o.

Those who participated in these events and still live here, look

hack upon tliem with varyinu' emotions. To some the memory
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is ]iaiiiful. ''Tlic hooiii." says one; ''well, thai was the straii^'-

cst tliiiii;' you can iniauinc Tlicfe scorns no way to account foi'

it now. except as a sort ol' insanity. All you had to do was to

put lip some kind of a sclieine and the people who eanie here

would put their money into it by the Ijarrcl." Another tells

with ulee of a sea-captain whom he drove about the city on his

first visit, about the ycai' iSTo; jiiid after seein<4' it all, said:

"A very pretty little town, and the housi's. they look- just like

ROBERT W. WATERMAN

Bought Stonewall mine 1886 and developed it on large scale. In 1888 with others, began
construction of San Diego, Cuyamaca & Eastern Railway, and shortly afterward

purchased same. Came here to locate, December, 1890, immediately
after retiring from Governor's chair, and died April 12, 1891

toy houses!" "Near tiie same time," says Captain d. 11. Simp-
son, "General ("rittenden, who had been instrumental in get-

ting a one-inch plank sidewalk laid on the east side of Foui-th

Street to the Floivnce Hotel, then recently built, stopped Mr.

Edwin Goodall. of the Pacific Coast Steamship Company, on

this notable walk, one day, and said to him: 'This is going to

be a great city. We are iioini; to have electric street railways,
motor I'oads to National ('it\ and I'aeilic l>eaeh. a I'errv aeross
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tliL' bay, a big hotel on the peniusula, and many other things/
And then, pointing with pride to the sidewalk, he exclaimed:
'And we have this sidewalk!'

"

It must be admittecl, says Captain Simpson, that the boom
was not an unmixed blessing. Evil as well as good resulted,
and too many remember it with sorrow and anguish; yet the
net gain to the city can scarcely be realized. I think it is

twenty years in advance of what it would have been without
it. . . . The progress made in these two years (1886-88)
was wonderful. The two great water systems were started

and the bonds for the sewer system voted. Streets were

graded and miles of sidewalks laid, wharf facilities increased,
work commenced and nearly two million dollars worth of

f-^ 7- Z*'2?OU~V\~-f si*.
''^^'MlBBWftitiiii "11 ""^

VIEW OF THE CITY FROM EIGHTH AND A STREETS IN 1888

property sold on Coronado Beach and the great hotel planned,
motor roads built, streets graded, and substantial improve-
ments started in every direction.

Within this time, too, the city schools were systematized and

several good schoolhonses built. The tire department grew in

size and efficiency. And in brief the foundations of the pres-

ent city were laid broad and deep.
One steamer in October, 1885, brought 80 new residents. Up

to August, 806 buildings were completed in Horton's Addition

in 1886, and the following month 200 new houses in course of

construction in the city were counted. During this j-ear there
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;irri\i'(l L'li.LlSl. jiiid dcpjirtcd IM.ilMS pcdplc. net u;iiii in [Kipil-

hilidii 12,;U;i. The total cost of ttir liiiildiiius const iiirlcd in

I tic \car was ;|;'2, ()()(),000. The aiz^rc^atc (d' I'cal estate transac-

tions was over ;t^7,(»00.000. In llie lifst six months ol' ISST. llie

liuiil)ei- imported hy sea measured 14,TS0.000 feet. In AuLiiist.

1887. the transfers of i)r<)])er1y in llorton"s Addition for one

week ;imouiit(nl to $22:}, ')!:{. mid for the other achlitiotis. i^f-'t'.',.! :",').

Tlie week pi'ior, the total transfers amouided to ^r)!)!),!),")!. In

188() the number ol" husiness firms. [)roressional men. etc., was

FIRST BAND IN SAN DIEGO, ORGANIZED IN 1878

840; in 1887 they numbered !».")7. 'Idle popuL-it ion iiicreasetl in

the same period "from 8.000 to 21.000.

Ill the assessment roll lor the yeai- 1SS7. it appeai'ed that 217

citizens were worth over $10,000. The total valuation of city

property .iumped from .$4,082.21 :>. to $l:}.182.171 . In February.

1^88. the total value of buihlinys under construction was

$2,000,000. In the next moiilli. l!t.t;(i7.ooo leet ot lumber were

imported by sea. and in .\i)ril the total was IS.000,000 feet. A
review of five months' itrojierly s;iles m-ide in .liiiie. 18SS. sliowed

an afi'orej.ate of $!J,71;J.742.
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The custom house collections rose from $5,739, in 1885, to

$10,717 in 1886; to $29,845 in 1887, and to $311,935 in 1888.

The exports in 1887 were $165,909, in 1888 $371,360, and in

1889 $376,799. The vessels arriving and clearing showed a sim-

ilar record.

The great register of voters of San Diego County, dated

September, 1888, contained 9,921 names. Directories and news-

papers of the time show that there were 7 places of amusement :

20 architects
;
3 expert accountants

;
4 abstractors of title ; 4

dealers in agricultural implements; 2 dealers in artists' mate-

rials
;
3 teachers of art

;
2 exhibitions of works of art

;
1 assayer ;

9 artists
;
63 attorneys-at-law ;

6 awning, tent, and sail makers
;

6 auctioneers ; 5 manufacturers of artificial stone
;
20 shoemak-

ers; 11 shoe dealers; 9 banks; 2 bands; 37 barbers; 15 black-

smiths
;
12 bakers ; 2 boat houses ; 6 booksellers

;
9 bath houses

;

5 wholesale butchers; 2 bookbinders; 3 beer bottlers; 6 brewers'

agents ; 7 brick companies ;
5 billiard halls

;
2 building and loan

associations ; 6 carriage and wagon dealers ; 10 carriage and

wagon makers; 1 carriage trimmer; 11 country produce dealers;
17 conunission merchants ; 10 civil engineers and surveyors ; 9

capitalists ;
5 cabinet makers

;
3 foreign consuls ; 5 collecting

agencies; 3 cornice works; 11 clothiers; 3 custom house brokers;
18 confectioners

;
3 carpet dealers

;
2 carpet cleaners

;
4 dealers

in Chinese and Japanese goods ;
4 dealers in curiosities

;
11 deal-

ers in crockery and glassware ;
5 coal and wood dealers

;
87 car-

penters; 13 wholesale dealers in cigars and toliacco; 4 cigar man-

ufacturers; 46 cigar dealers; 5 general contractors; 14 contract-

ors and builders; 20 members of the builder's exchange; 37

dressmakers ; 11 dentists
;
8 dyers and cleaners

;
4 sash, door, and

blind factories ; 13 druggists ; 15 dealers in dry goods ;
1 firm of

M'ood engravers; 6 employment agencies; 9 express, truck and
transfer companies ;

5 dealers in fish, game, and poultry ; 13

dealers in men's furnishing goods; 3 dealers in firearms; 9 deal-

ers in furniture; 3 wholesale grocers; 64 retail grocers; 39

hotels; 2 hair stores; 4 dealers in gas and lamp fixtures; 1 man-
ufacturer of gas and electric light; 7 dealers in hardware; 7

dealers in hay, grain and feed ; 1 housemover
;

4 dealers

in harness and saddlery ;
3 ice and cold storage compa-

nies
;
2 iron works ; 1 dealer in iron and steel

;
18 insurance

agents ;
20 jewelers ;

1 junk store ; 4 lumber dealers
;
3 libraries

;

24 livery, feed, and sales stables
;
75 lodging houses

;
12 whole-

sale liquor dealers: 2 dealers in lime, hair, and cement; 3 laun-

dries
;
2 locksmiths and bell-hangei*s ; 6 dealers in musical mer-

chandise
;
3 mortgage and loan bi-okers ; 5 music teachers

;
17

meat markets ; 2 grain mills
;
1 marble and granite works ; 3 man-

ufacturers of mantels
;
15 newspapers and periodicals ;

2 dealers
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in iiiinei-al water; 10 milliners; 2 midwives; 3 nurseries; 1(3 nota-

ries piiblie; T) news dejilers; 3 oculists and aurists; 7 pliotnirra-

l^liers; 4 planing- mills; 10 ])liiml)i'rs aiui <iaslitti'i-s ; 4 jiilots; 3

pawnbrokers; 1 inaiuifactiii-ci- <i\' potter}'; 1 fii'm of jdasterers;

3 dealers in pianos and organs; 73 physicians and sui'geons ;
14

hook and job printers; (5 dealers in paints and oils; IS lioiisf

])ainters; 238 dealers in real estate; 'u restaurants; '2 railroad

ticket brokers; 1 iiiliher stamp factory; 1 stereotyper; 2 sliii-t

makers; 2 ship chandlers; 2 ag'encies for safe companies; 2 soap
factories; 3 stair l)uilders; 9 stationers; o second-liand stores;

3 sewing' machine agiMieies; 8 stenog I'a pliers ;
71 saloons; ;") deal-

ers in stoves and tiiiwai-e; .") tinners; 2 typewriters; IH mercOiant

tailoi-s ; 3 nndei'takers; 3 veterinarians; 4 water companies; 7

dealers in wall ])aper: 5 wharves; 10 misc(41aneous enterprises;
12 public buildings and ot'liees : 2 public jjarks; 3 cemetei'ies; 13

schools and colleges; 17 chui-ciies and 36 societies.

The increase in the number of business firms, i)rofessional

men. etc., in 1887 over 1886 was al)()ut 600.

These figures rei)resent high water mark of the boom ])eriod,

and in many respects have never been ecpialed since.

The great boom collapsed in 1888. the first syniptoiu of strin-

gency in the money market coming eai'ly in that \t^ar. Those

who were speculating in margins threw theii' holdings upon the

market, first at a small discount, then at any price, and befoi'e

the close of the month of Jaiuiary, thei'e was a wild scram])le

and confidence was gone. The establishment of a new l)ank in

]\Iarch did not have any immediate effect in restoring confidence.

"Save yourself" was the sole thought of those who liad been

foremost in tlie gamble for the "unearned increment." During
the spring and summer, all the floating ])opulation and nnich

that ought to have been iiermanent. had faded away—some

10.000 of them. Not less than t|?2.000.000 of deposits we're with-

drawn from the banks, whicli w(^re no longer al)le to make loans

on real estate, and wca-e struggling to keep themselves from
enforced liquidation. All wo'rks of public and private iniju-ove-

ment were stopped, and there was nuich distress ani<mg work-

ing- people. Thus the spring and summer passed in deepest

gloom and foreboding, and actual suffei-ing among those who
had lost all. In the fall, a Ix'ttei- feeling began to prevail. The
baidvs weathei'ed the stoi-iii. for the time being, and the citizens

began to hojie for a steady and healthful gi-owth for the future.

What were the net i-esults of the great boom .' To a few indi-

viduals, pecuniary ])rofit; to many more individuals, loss and

disappointment: to the real estat(> mai-ket. }-eai-s of stagnation;
but to San Diegxi as a connnunity. a large gain in permanent
population and the most valuable permanent imiirovements—
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such a gain as certainly could not have been had in the same

space of time by any other means.
It is a connnon saying that what a town needs is not a l)oom,

but steady growth. Undoubtedly, steady growth is the health-

ful condition and the one which ministers most to the comfort

and prosperity of individuals. On the other hand, one of the

most striking lessons in all human history is found in the fact

that individuals are often sacrificed to the good of the commu-
nity, or, as the philosophers put it, "to the welfare of the social

organism." This was true of San Diego in the period of the

great boom. It is probably no exaggeration to say, as Captain
Simpson did, that the city

' '

is twenty years in, advance of what
it would have l)een Avithout it." It is due to the truth of his-

tory that this shoukl be said, yet it is also true that those who
have the best interests of San Diego at heart—those who regard
its best progress and highest welfare as something not neces-

sarily synonymous with rapid advances in real estate values—
pray that there may never be a repetition of the wild orgy of

speculation, and that never again may the future be discounted
as it was when the frenzy reached its height.



CHAPTER III

GROWTH OF PUBLIC UTILITIES

I'lKY early in the llorton period, llic citizens of

S;iii Dicuo heuaii to realize the future impor-

VlKjl
lance of various pul)lic utilities and to plan

IvjA ways and means for nioetiny the need. Water,
W 1 scweraiic, light, facilities for transtjortation—

these things nuist be provided if a city of

consequence were destined to rise upon the

shores of the Bay. Although the boom of

1886-88 gave the greatest impetus to the gi'owth of i)ublic utili-

ties, the beginning's of several of them went farther back.

In the s])ring of 1870, AVm. H. Perry and others undertook to

provide San Diego with gas. Machinery was brought by steamer

and installed, in June. The venture was not a success, however.
In IMarcli, 1881, the matter was again taken up by a number

of citizens. The San Diego Gas Com])any was organized in that

month, and in April, articles of incorporation filed. The incor-

porators were: 0. S. Witherby, George A. Cowles, Dr. R. M.
Powers, E. W. Morse, Gordon & Hazzard, Bryant Howard, and
M. G. Elmore. The capital stock was ^100,000, and works cost-

ing ^;50,()()0 were erected immediately, on the present site of the

gas works—Tenth and ]\[ Streets. The fires Avere lighted for the

first time on June 2. 1881. The fuel used was petroleum.
Elmore, who held one-fourth of the stock, was a representative
of the Petroleum Gas Company. The plant was thought to be

sufficient for a city of 20, (•(•(). The number of subscribers at the

start was 89.

The use of petroleum gas proved unsatisfactory, however, and
after an e.xjierience of two years, the C()m])any made the neces-

sary alterations in its plant and began to use coal, instead. The
first use. of coal was on April 19, 1883. p^rom this time on. the

gas works have grown with the city, eidai-uitm their plant and
extending their ])ipes as busin(\ss recpiired.
The subject of electric lighting came u]) in .March, 1885, when

the city trustees appointed a connnittee of three to pre])are a

contract for electric lighting. The Ibn'ton House w;is tlie first

building in the city to be lighted by t'lectricity. The lirst lights
were furnished by the Jenney Electric Ligliting Company, of

Indianapolis, wliich entered into a five-year contract f(n" ligliting
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the city by the mast system. Theii- machinery was set in motion

on March 16, 1886, and that evening the city was ilhiminated by
electric light for the first time. In May the trustees discussed

a proposition for the city to purchase the plant, but decided

adversely. After the system had been in operation about six

months, it was purchased by E. S. Babcock, Jr., and L. M.
Vance, for $30,000. Mr. Vance had been the manager for the

Eastei-n concern, and remained in charge. In March, 1887, the

San Diego Gas, Fuel & Electric Light Company was organized,
and bought the franchises of the San Diego Gas Company and
of the San Diego & Coronado Gas & Electric Light Company.
The new company had a capital stock of $500,000, and it

undertook to furnish gas and electric light for San Diego and
Coronado.

In April, 1905, the San Diego Consolidated Gas and Electric

Company became the owner of the works and franchises of the

old gas and electric companies of San Diego and has since sup-

plied the city with all its gas and electric light and power. Dur-

ing 1906, this company rebuilt the entire gas and electric plants,
at an expense of about $750,000. New machinery and apparatus
were being installed, including steam turbines for generating

electricity, a new 500,000 foot gas holder, and additional 800,000
foot gas generating set. The company owns and operates about
50 miles of poles and 80 miles of gas mains. It serves some
2,000 consumers of electric light and 4,000 consumers of gas.
There are 224 arc lamps furnished to the city of San Diego and
12 to National City, for street lighting. Both the gas and elec-

tricity used in National City are supplied from the plant in

San Diego.
The first public exhibition of the telephone in San Diego was

made l)y Lieutenant Reade, U. S. Weathei- Officer, on December
5. 1877. It was not until March 28, 1881, that the newspapers
state: "It is currently reported that ere many weeks we will

have a telephone exchange in San Diego." The San Diego Tel-

e])hone Company was organized and began work in May, 1882.

The otHcers were : President and treasurer, J. W. Thompson ;

secretary, Douglas Gunn ; directors, A. Wentseher, J. A. Fair-

child, and Simon Levi. The first use of the lines was on June
11, and there were 13 suliscribers to the first exchange.

In 1887, the number of subscribers was 284. The San Diego
Tele]Jione Com]iany was not incorporated, but was operated as

a mutual affair, as the telephone business was thought to be in

an exi)(M-imental stage. The lines were extended to several out-

side ])()ints, however; to Julian in Septemlier, 1885, to Ocean-
side ill May, 1886, and in 1887 to Escondido, Poway, Campo,
Tia J nana, Oneonta, Coronado, La Jolla, Pacific Beach, Ocean
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Beach, mid soon after to FA Cajoii. L.ikesicle, .\l|iiiir, ( 'ii\ .iiii.-ica,

Sweetwalei- Dam. Cliiila Vista, Ota\ . and Dd .Mar. In Di-cciii-

lior, 1S!)(). tlie Sunset 'I'clphono and Tclciii-apti ('oiiipany pur-

chased the phinl and took control. .Mi'. 'Idionipsou contiiiiied as

niana.si'er until .March 8, 1895, when he was sncceeded by R. L.

Lewis, wlio still eontinnes in the position. .\1 the time Mi'.

Lewis took charue, there were 360 telephones in use in San

Dieg'o, and tlie nunihei' of employes was !». Tn Xovemher. 1807,

the company eoiii|)leted tlie constnietion of a long' distance line

from Santa Ana. which connected San Diejio with over 700 cities

and towns in California. The nnmber of telephones now in use

in the city is nearly 3.200. and the long' distance system has been

greatly extended and improved.
The Home Telephone Company secured its city franeliise in

November, 1908. and a county Franchise on -Tune .">. lilO."). Ser-

vice was commenced in February. l!)0o. \\ was organized and
bnilt largely by local subscriptions. The automatic system is

used. The number of city subscribers is about 2.500 and long
distance wires have been extended to !!• interior exchanges in

San Uiego ('oimty. The first manager was Roscoe Howard, who
'served nut il duly 1. 1!)05. The company lias a substantial build-

ing of its own.

Tn the matter of street improvements, the people of San Diego

seem to have taken little interest until the time of the givat

boom. Indeed, the conditions of soil and climate are such that

nowhei-e are the streets so easily kept in good condition, and

nowhtn-e are apathy and indifference so prone to pi-evail.

In November, 1869, a proposition was made to license saloons

and teamsters for the pnrpose of raising funds for the improve-
ment of the streets. This proposition was voted down, however.

The first official action for the establishment of street grades was

in October. 1872. when the city engineer was instructed to make

surveys for that purpose, from A Street south and ThirtiN'iith

Sti-eet west, to the Bay.
Fifth Street was the first street extended out upon the mesa,

and long remained the oidy avenue to Avlial is now one of the

most attractive residence districts in the city. This work was

done early in 1880.

The fii-st important street grading work began in January,
1886. There was consid(>rable agitation for this and other classes

of improvements m 188()-7. culminating in a public meeting at

the Lonis Opera House in Augu.st. 1887. when Mr. Holabird.

Judges Works, Puterbangh and othei-s spoke. It was thought
the trustees were not .showing ])i'op(>i' zeal, and the needs of the

city far outran their accomplishment.
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The largest single undertaking in the way of street improve-
ments was the construction of the sewer sj^stem. The movement
for this work began in May, 1882, when a committee of the city

council was appointed and made a report on the city's needs.

Nothing was done at the time, but there was considerable discus-

sion, and by the spring of 1886 the trustees were fairly forced

by the growth of the city to take some action. General Thomas

Sedgwick appeared before the board by invitation and gave his

views. On June 25th, he explained his views further at a meet-

ing held in Horton's Hall, and steps w^ere thereupon taken to

secure the services of Colonel George E. Waring, Jr., of New-

port, Rhode Island. Colonel Waring made his report in Decem-

ber, providing for a complete system of sewerage for the city,

having a total length of 211.560 feet and constructed on the

most approved lines. The proposition to issue bonds in the sum
of $400,000 for the construction of the system was voted on in

the spring of 1887, and carried by a large majority. These
bonds were sold to the Pacific Bank, of San Francisco, in June,
and work began the following month. At the close of that year
over 38 miles of main pipes had been laid and in July, 1888,
the system was practically completed. This was an immense

undertaking for a city the size of San Diego, and had the burst-

ing of the boom been foreseen, it is likely the citizens would

scarcely have had the courage to undertake it. However, the

"Waring System" still serves efficiently the needs of San Diego,
a model of engineering skill and of public spirit.

The newspapers of San Diego began to agitate for street rail-

ways in March, 1881, biit it was not until 1886 that their desire

was gratified. The first franchise granted Avas to Dr. John

McCoy, of Pasadena. October 18, 1885. The ordinance provided
that no road should be built on any street until it had been

graded by the city. Complications arose out of this unfortunate

provision, upon the observance of which McCoy insisted. He
did not build any street railways.
The next franchises granted (two at one meeting) were to

Messrs. Santee, Evans, Mathus, Babcock, Gruendike, and Story,
and to Reed, Choate and others, in March. 1886. April 15, 1886,
articles of incorporation of the San Diego Street Car Company
were filed. In August, the trustees gave a franchise to George
Neal and James i\IcCoy for a railroad between Old and New
San Diego.

The first car (a horse car) was run on Fifth Street, July 4,

1886. This line Avas two miles long. The second line was built

on D Street, and had a length of l\i miles. The third was the

H Street line, Syo miles
;
and the next was the First Street line,

% of a mile in length. From this on, construction was rapid.
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On Janiinvy 1. 1S8S, thoro wn-o :i() 4-5 milr-s ol' sli-cct raili'Djids

]"uiiniiiy and in I'onrse oi' eonslruct ioii and about ten milt-s uidvh

being surveyed. The San Diego »l)c Old Town Motor Rnilroad

was opened November 21, 1887. and reached P.icific Beach

April 1, 1888. Its officers were: President, J. R. Thomas; sec-

retary and manager, A. G. Gassen
; directors, J. R. Tliomas, A.

G. Gassen, R. A. Thomas, E. W. Morse, T. Metcalf, D. B. Hale,
and 0. S. Ilubbell. It was extended to La JoUa in 1889.

The articles of incorporation of the National City and Otay
Railroad Company (motor) wore filed in December, 188(j. The

capital stock was $100,000, later increased to $1,300,000. and the

Land & Town Company was a very large stockholder. The road

was opened for bnsin(>ss on January 1. 1887. It has branch lines

to Chula Vista and other points. It has recently been acquired

by the Spreckels system, and is being converted into a trolley
line.

The Coronado Belt Line was one of the earliest railroads

begun. It was constructed by the Coronado Beach Company in

connection with the development of the hotel property. The
line extends from the Coronado Ferry wharf to the foot of Fifth

Street, San Diego, following the shore of the Bay. and is 21.29

miles long.
On January 1. 1888. the names of the steam motor companies,

and mileage of their tracks, were as follows:

Miles
National City & Otay Eailway Tn 40

Coronado Railway 1%
Coronado Belt Eailway 21%
San Diego, Old Town & Pacific Beach 12

City & University Heights Railway
Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 's Railway 1-3

Ocean Beach Railway S^-j

Roseville & Old Town Railway 1

La Jolla Park Railway

The following were tlie electric and horse railways:
Miles

San Diego Electric Street Railway 414
San Diego Street Railway System (horse) 9

National City & Otay Railway (7th St.) %
National City Street Railway 2V2

The single electric line in ojieration a1 lliat time was owned
and operated by the Electric Rapid Transit Stnn^t Car Com-

pany of San Diego, of which George D. Copeland was president.
The first piece of road which it constructed was from \ho foot

of D Street in a northerly direction along the Bay sh(U-e. for

four miles, to Old Town. Tliis line liegan operation in Novem-
ber. 1887. The next elect i-ic road constiMictcd was that from the
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Pacific Coast Steamship Company's wharf to University Heights,
four miles. Tlie total cost of these lines, up to the same date,
was as follows :

Horse car lines $ 31.j,000

Motor car lines 1,0(16,000

Electric car lines ] 00,000

$1,421,000

WALDO S. WATERMAN
Located, 1886; manager Stonewall mine, 188(J-93. General manager San Diego, Cuyamaca &

Eastern Railway from 1891 to date of his untimely death, February 24, 1903.

Director and Vice President Chamber of Commerce, 1902-03.
Prominent in politics. Son of Gov. Watei-man

The new roads projected at that time Avere estimated to cost a

half million more, but few, if any, of them were ever built.

The San Diego Cable Car Company was incorporated and
began work in August, 1889. Its line extended from the foot

of Sixth Street, to C, thence to Fourth, and up Fourth to

Spruce. The enterprise was started by George D. Copeland, and
incorporated by John C. Fisher, D. D. Dare, J. W. Collins,

George B. Hensley, and H. V. Xoi-eross. The power house was
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bnilt in 1889, at a cost of ^1^30,000, and was placed at the head

of the canyon on Fourth and Spi-ucc Sti'eets, wlici-e some

remains of the cement foundations nia\' still be seen. The line

was formally opened on -linn' 7, lS!in. h was at lli;it limr

thoufilit tliat this develoi)ment meant a ^reat deal for San Die^o.
Electi'ic I'ailways wei-e then in thiMr infancy and many people

thouplit the cable system iii'd'cfablc The failure of the Cali-

fornia National l>anl<. ils |)riii('i|tal hacker, with the long-
continued dcpi'essidu which I'ollowcd. caused the failure of the

road. After bein^' for some time in Ihc hands of a receiver, its

property and franchise were sold to an electric railway company,
in January. 1892. Such, in brief, is the history of San Diego's
first and only cable car line.

With the collapse of the boom, a reaction from the too-rapid

building of street cai' lines was to be expected. A number of

the weak com])anies failed aiul were absoi'l)ed by the sti-onger

ones. All the motor roads went out of business oi- were con-

verted into electi-ic lines, excei)t the Natioiuil City & Otay and
the San Diego. Old Town & Pacific Beach Railways. On Janu-

ary 30, 1892, the entire property of the San Diego Street Car

Company passed into the hands of A. B. Spreckels, for the sum
of $115,000. This ])urchase included pi'acticaliy all tlic live

trackage in the city, and, with the lines since accpiired, comprises
all the older lines in the city. Mr. Spreckels inunediately incor-

porated the San Diego Electric Railway Company, to operate
his lines, witli the following officers: A. B. Spreckels, president;
E. S. Babcock. vice-president; Joseph A. Flint, secretary,

treasurer, and general manager; directors, A. B. Spreckels.

John D. Spreckels, Charles T. Hinde, E. S. Babcock, and Joseph
A. Flint.

The transformation of all the lines to electric power began in

May, 1892, and was carried vigorously to completion. At the

present time, the company operates 25 miles of track in the city

and has 10 miles more under construction. Early in 1907, it will

begin operating 10 miles of interurban li'ack between San Diego
atul Chula Vista.

The motor line to La Jolla, of which the old San Diego, Old

Town & Pacific Beach Railway formed a portion, now belongs
to the Los Angeles & San Diego Beach Railway Company, of

which E. S. Babcock is presidtMit and E. A. TTornbeck general

manager. The road is now l)eiug converted into a trolley line.

The company has also recently constructed and is operating an

electric street railway to connect willi ils La -Inlhi line, rumiing

up C Street to Sixth, soulh on Sixth to its foot, aixl thmce south-

easterly to the Cuyamaca depot.
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The South Park and East Side Railway, an enterprise grow-
ing out of the operations of* the Bartlett estate under the pres-

idency of E. Bartlett "Webster, began active construction in

March. 1906. Its tii-st line ran from Twenty-fifth and D to Thir-

tieth ;ind Amherst Streets, a distance of a mile and a half, the

power house being located at the terminal. During the early
months of 1907 the line was extended to Twenty-fifth and F,
down F to Fourth, and up Fourth to C, thus reaching the heart

of the business district. This line, which has become a strong
factor in local transportation and the development of the resi-

dence district on the east side, is reaching out toward the bay
in one direction, and toward the back country in the other. At
this writing, the company has pending applications for fran-

chises up Fourth Street to B, and down B Street to the bay;

also, along La Mesa Boulevard to La ]\Iesa Springs, while El

Ca.ion Valley is looking to it hopefully for rapid transit in the

earlv future.



CHAPTER IV

WATER DEVELOPMENT

11*; (jiK^stioii of an adequate supply of water
for San Dieyo always has been one of the
most vital problems in the life of the

place. Dnring the short life of "Davis's

Kolly.
"

or "Graytown." and for some time
after Iforton eame, the inhabitants depended
upon water hauled from the San Diego River.

The early settlers still remember paying Tas-
ker & Hoke twenty-tive cents a pail for this water. After that,

they were for some time dependent upon a few wells. An ett'ort

to find an artesian supply began in 1871. A well was sunk by
Calloway & Co. in which some w^ater was found at a depth of

250 feet. They asked for city aid to enable them to continue

boring, but the proposition to issue $10,000 city bonds to eai'ry
on the work was defeated at an election held in July. 1872
The well in the court house yard furnished a good supply, which
was used to some extent for irrigation. In' 1873 a well was com-

pleted at the Horton House, which gave great satisfaction and
w^as thought to demonstrate that "an inexhaustible supply of

good water exists at but a comparatively trifling depth, which
can be reached with little expense." The w^ell which Captain
Sherman sank in the western part of his new^ addition, was also

an important factor.

The tow^n soon outgrew the possibility of dependence upon
wells, early in its first boom, and in 1872 San Diego's first water

company was organized. This was the San Diego Water Com-
pany, incorporated January 20, 1873. The principal stockhold-

ers were: H. M. Covert and Jacob Graendike; the incorporators
were these two and D. W. Briant. D. 0. INfcCarthy, Wm. K.

Gardner, B. F. Xudd. and Return Roberts. The capital stock

was $90,000, divided into 900 shares of $100 each. The term
of the incorporation was fifty years from February 1. 1873.

H. ]\r. Covert was the first president.
The fii-st works of this company were artesian wells and reser-

voirs. They bored a well in Pound Canyon, near the southeast
corner of the Park, and found water, but at a depth of 300 feet

the drill entered a large cavei'n and work had to be abandoned.
The water rose to within 60 feet of the surface and remained
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stationary. They then sank a well 12 feet in diameter around
the first pipe, to a depth of 170 feet, and from the bottom of this

second boring put down a pipe to tap the subterranean stream.

The large well was then bricked up and cemented. It had a

capacity of 54,000 gallons per hour. Two small reservoirs were
also constructed, one at 117 feet above tide w^ater, with a capac-

ity of 70,000 gallons, and the other more than 200 feet above
the tide, with a capacity of 100.000 gallons. The water was

pumped from the 12-foot well into these two reservoirs. Such
w^ere San Diego's first waterworks. In March, 1874, the Union
said with pride :

About 18,000 I'eet of pipe will be ])ut down for the present.

Pipe now extends from the smaller reservoir down Eleventh
and D, along D to Fifth, down Fifth to K, along K to Eleventh,
and will also run through Ninth from D to K and from Fifth

along J to Second. The supply from this well will be sufficient

for 30,000 population and is seemingly inexhaustible.

But notwithstanding this confidence, in a few yeai's the water

supply in Pound Canyon was found to be inadequate, and it

was determined to bring water from the river. In the summer
of 1875 the company increased its capital stock to .^^250.000 for

the purpose of making this improvement. A reservoir was built

at the head of the Sandrock Grade, on University Heights. The
water had to be lifted several hundred feet from the river to

the reservoir, and this pumping was expensive. In order to

avoid this expense and improve the service, the company drove
a tunnel through the hills, beginning at a point in Mission Val-

ley below the new County Hospital and coming out on Univer-

sity Avenue near George P. Hall's place. The water was piped
through this tunnel, which is still in a fair state of preservation.
A new reservoir was built at the southwest corner of Fifth and
Hawthorne Streets

;
and these works constituted the San Diego

water system until the pumping plant and reservoir at Old Town
w^ere constructed. Tliis old reservoir gave sufficient pressure
for the time being, and it was not then believed the high mesa
lands would ever be built upon.

In the fall of 1879 the papers note that the water mains had
been extended down K Street as far as the flour mill and thence

up Twelfth to the Bay View Hotel. Early in 1886 the long
delayed work on tlie river system, near Old Town, was resumed.
From numerous wells in the river bed, the water was pumped
into the large reservoir on the hill. At this time the company
also made many extensions and laid new pipes for almost the
entire system. The pumps installed had a capacity of 6.600,000

gallons pel- twenty-four hours. There are four covered reser-

voirs with a total capacity of 4,206,000 gallons. A standpipe
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\v;is placed oil S|)roc'kels llei,u]its, I'M) feet liii^li iiml :U'i iiidio m
diameter. The toj) (if this standi)ii)c was 401 I'cct ;ili(i\i' tide,

and it f('i;iilated tlu' jn'cssure all ovci- the city. Accord iiiiz' 1<>

the engineers statciiicnt, about 3().0()(),(l()(l ualloiis were piiiiipcd

duriny' each month ol' the year 188S. The pii)c lines, in danu-
;if\ . 1S!)(), exceeded (i(> miles and li;id cost .tHOiNKii), 'I'lieiv were
IS") tire hydrants connecti'd, for which the company ri'ccivcd

i\^'l{){) each per annum.
The next larye undertaking' in the way ol' water <levelopment

was that of the San Die^o Flume ("ompany. This pi-oject orig-

inated with Theodore S. Van Dyke and \V. E. Robinson, who
worked upon it for some time before they succeeded in inter-

esting' anyone else. Then General S. II. ^Farlette became inter-

ested and these three associates secured the water ripfhts needed

for the development. In 1885, the\- ])lanned to form a corpora-
tion, to he called the San Diego Irrigating (-omj^any, but for

some reason the plan failed. The promoters eontinned to work

iiidefatigably, however, and finally succeeded in enlisting;' the

interest of George D. Cojx'land, A. "\Y. TTawley, and a few oth-

(M's, and soon were in a ])ositioii to incorporate. The articles of

incorporation were filed in May, 1886. Besides those mentioned,
the following were incorporators: ]\Iilt(m Santee, R. IT. Stretch,

George W. ^Farston, General T. T. Crittenden, Robert Allison,
J. M. Luco, and E. W. Morse.

Sufficient money was paid in to start the work. Copeland
became President, Robinson Vice-President, and Stretch Engi-
neer. C'a])tain Stretch served about six months and did some
of the preliminary work. He was succeeded by Lew B. Harris,

who served about a year, and then J. H. Graham became the

engineer and remained nntil the work was completed. The cap-
ital stock was $L000,000, divided into 10,000 shares of *100 each.

The difficulties encountered were many. There was an ineffi-

cient contractor whose men the company was compelled to pay.
It was asserted that the iiume encroached ui)on an Indian n^ser-

vation, and there was frequently a lack of funds. Their means
becoming (Exhausted, some of the original incorporators were

ol)liged to step out. Copeland became manager in place of Rob-

inson, and Morse president in place of Copeland. Later, Bry-
ant Howard became president and AV. II. Keiry superintendent,
and these two men saw the work com])leted.

This great pioneer undertaking was organized and carried out

by far-seeing, courageous men, for the purpose of irrigating the

rich lands of El Cajon Valley and also of bringing a supply of

water to San Diego. Incidentally, but (piite as imjiortant. they
were aware that they were making a demonstration of" the agri-

cultural ])ossibilities of San Diego's derided back country.
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Thei-e were a few citizens who understood the importance of the

undertaking and watched the course of events with ahiiost

breathless interest. But the majority were too busy with real

estate speculations to be much concerned—at least, this was true

of the floating population of newcomers. Van Dyke writes

pointedly: "The writer and his associates who were struggling
to get the San Diego River water out of the mountains to give

the city an abundant supply, and reclaim the beautiful table-

lands about it, were mere fooLs 'monkeying' with an impracti-
cable scheme, and of no consequence anyhow."
On February 22, 1889, the completion of the flume was cele-

brated in San Diego, most impressively. There was a street

parade over a mile long, and a display of the new water. A
stream from a 1-^ inch nozzle was' thrown 125 feet into the air,

at the corner of Fifth and Beech Streets, and at the corner of

Fifth and Ivy, another one 150 feet high, to the admiration of

the citizens. There were 19 honorary presidents of the day on

the grand stand. Bryant Howard, M. A. Luce, George Puter-

baugh, Hon. John Brennan of Sioux City, Iowa, D. C. Reed, and
Colonel W. G. Dickinson spoke, and letters and telegrams from
absent notables were read.

It is really a pity to have to spoil the story of the celebration

of such an achievement, with a joke, but—the truth is, the water
in the pipes at the time was not the Flume Company's water,
at all. The Flume Company had placed no valves in their pipes,
and, consequently, when they turned the water on, it was air-

bound and the water advanced very slowly. AA^hen the day for

the celebration came, the water being still several miles away,
the officers of the San Diego Water Company quietly turned
their own water into the pipes, and had a good laugh in their

sleeves while listening to the praises the people lavished on the

fine qualities of the "new water." The Flume Company's water
arrived three weeks later.

The flume emerges from the San Diego River a short distance

below the mouth of Boulder Creek, and proceeds thence down
the Capitan Grande Valley to El Cajon Valley, about 250 feet

from the Monte. From this point the flume curves to the east

and south of El Cajon, at a considerable elevation. From El

Cajon, the flume is brought to the city by the general route of

the Mesa road. The total length of the flume proper is 35.6 miles.

The reservoir is an artificial lake on the side of Cuyamaca Moun-
tain, about fifty miles from San Diego, at an elevation of about

5,000 feet. Its capacity is nearly 4,000,000,000 gallons. It is

formed by a breastwork of clay and cement, built across the

mouth of a valley, forming a natural basin.
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The eonstnietion of this flume exerted a very important influ-

ence in bringin<i' on and sustaining the great boom, although it

was not completed until after the close of that episode. The
officers at the time of its completion were: Bryant Howard,
president ; W. H. Ferry, vice-president and manager ; L. F.

Doolittle, secretary; Bryant Howard, W. H. Ferry, ^I. A. Luce,

E. W. Morse, and A. W. Hawley, directors. These men are

entitled to the credit of being the first to carry to a successful

conclusion a scheme of development of the water resources of

San Diego County, upon a large scale.

SWEETWATER DAM IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION, 1887

The construction of the Sweetwater Dam was begun November,
1886, and completed INIarch, 1888, under the well-known engineer,
James D. Schujder. The Dam alone cost $225,000 and the

lands used for reservoir site 17. .0,000 more. The original in-

vi'stment in the system of distril)ution exceeded half a million

dollars. The reservoir stores 7,000.000.000 gallons and supplies
National City Chula Vista, and a small area of land in Sweet-

wat(M' Valley.
The Otay Water Company filed its articles of incorporation

March 1."). 1886, its declarecl object being to irrigate the Otay
Valley lands and the adjacent mesa, and E. S. Babcock being
the principal owner. In 1895 he sold a half interest to the

Spreckels Brothers and the name of the corporation was changed



E. S. BABCOCK
Who came to San Diepro in 1884 to hunt nuail and remained to influence events more power-

fully than anyone since Horton. A man of bip conceptions and restless enterprise,
he founded Coronado. ensraKed assiduously in water development, and was

identified with numerous public utility corporations. Moreover, he
it was who interested John D. Spreckels in local enterprises

and thereby started a series of developments which is

still unfoldinjr. to the immense advantage
of the city and region
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to the Southern California Mountain Water Company. Later,
the Spreckelses became sole owners. This company has an impor-
tant contract under which it now supplies the city with its entire

water supply. Its storage dam is at Moreno and its pipe line

was extended to the city reservoir and the delivery of water
commenced in the summer of 1906.

The San Diego Water Company was incorporated in 1889,
and in 1894 the Consolidated Water Company Avas formed for

C. S. ALVERSON
To whom the public and the government is largely indebted for exact knowledge concerning

the water resources of the western slope of San Diego County, which
he has studied for twenty years

the purpose of uniting the San Diego Water Company and the
San Diego Flume Company under one ownership. The Consoli-
dated acquired hy exchange of securities all the stock and bonds
of both the water and the flume company. On July 21, 1901,
the system of distril)ntion within the city limits became the prop-
erty of the municipality, m l)ond issue of $fiOO,000 having been
voted for its acquisition. The city obtained its supply from the

I)iniii)ing plant in Mission Valley until August, 1906, when its
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contract with the Southern California ^Fountain Water Com-

pany went into operatinii. riulor the tci-nis of this contract,

the city obtains an ahuiulant supply ol' watci- I'coiii niounluin

reservoirs at a price of four cents per thousand <^allons, the

water being delivered to its mains on University Heights.
The water (piestion has been from the bef;inniny' a i)rolific

source of controverey between the people and various cori)()ra-

tions, and every important stage of its evolution, from the day
of the earliest wells to the time when the great Spreckels sys-

tem was sufficiently developed to meet the present demands, was
was markd by acrimonious discussion and sharp divisions in the

community. The Spreckels contract was not approved by public

opinion until an unsuccessful effort had l)een made to increase

the city's own sujiplA' by the purchase of water-bearing lands

in El Cajon Valley and the establishment of a great pumping
plant at that point. The nmnicipal election of 19()o turned

largely upon this issue. It resulted in the election of a mayor
favorable to the El Cajon project, with a council opposed to it.

A referendum on the subject revealed a curious state of the

public mind. A majority favored the purchase of the lands,

but opposed their development. The majority in favor of buy-

ing lands fell short of the necessary two-thirds, however, and

the city government then turned to the Southern California

Mountain Water Company as the only feasil)le means of creat-

ing a water supply to meet the needs of a rapidly growing city.

The mayor vetoed the contract with the Spreckels company
when it first came to him from the council, urging that it be

revised in such a way as to put its legality beyond all possible

cpiestion (the contract was for a period of ten yeai-s. while the

city attorney advised that it could legally be made for oidy one

year at a time), and also to reserve the city's right to operate
its pumping ]ilant in INlission Valley sufficiently to keep it in

condition to meet an emergenc^'. Tlie council promptly passed
the contract over the mayor's veto, whereupon it was signed by
the executive. The act was followed by the rapid completion of

the pipe line to the city and th(^ construction of i\u aerating

1)1 ant on University Heights.
The consummation of this contract ended the hmg struggle

for water and marked the beginning of a new epoch in the city's

life. This fortunate result was not due to the fact that the

contract was made with any particular com]iany, nor to the fact

that it brought water fi'om any particular source. It was due
to the fact that the people of San Diego had o])tained a cheai>

and reliable water supply adequate to the needs of a city three

or four tinu^s its ])res(Mit siz(\ Water from El Cajon or from

San Luis Rev would have served the same purpose ami exerted
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the same happy influence on the growth of population and sta-

bility of values. Since the city had failed to adopt a project of

its own. it was very fortunate to i)ossess a capitalist able and

willing to meet its needs upon reasonable terms at a crucial

moment in its history.



PART FIFTH

The Last Two Decades





CHAPTER I

LOCAL ANNALS AFTER THE BOOM

IE collapse of the great boom, while it brought
much iudividnal suffering, did uot cause a

large unuilx-r of failures. A few merchants
and small tradesmen went out of business,

owing to stagnation and decrease in popula-
tion. Init the banks weathered tlie storm, for

llic time being, and materially improved
their condition. The California National I>ank

was opened in January, 1888, and the California Savings Bank,
undei- the same management, a year later, and both adopted a

liberjil i)()liey. Money became available for carrying out many
improvements contracted for during the boom, which had been

dropped at the time of the collapse. By fall it was felt that the
Avorst was over and an era of stead.y growth was at hand.

Between the end of the boom and the summer of 1891, many
of the most important public and private improvements in San
Diego were completed. To this period belongs the completion
and o])ening of the Hotel del Coronado, the construction of the

Spreckels coal bunkers and wharves, the rebuilding of the court

house, the laying of several miles of street pavement, the exten-
sion of the electric railway to University Heights, and the San
Diego, Cuyamaca «& Eastern Railway to El Cajon. The flume
was also completed and began to deliver Avater for use in the

city. ^Fany school houses and churches were built. A compe-
tent juifhorify has estimated that over $10,000,000 were invested
in permanent improvements in this period. The ywpulation rose

slowly but steadily, and by the census of 1890 was nearly 17.000.

These high ho])es were destined to be again severely checked,

howev,er, at a time when trouble was least expected. In October,
1891, the California Xafionnl Bank failed disa.strously. and this

failure efTfectuall\- checked the growth of the city. None of the
other banks failed at that time, but in the following summer,
(luring the financial stringency which prevailed all over the

country, several of th(Mn wei-e obliged to give uj) the struggle,
as related in the chapter on banking. These disastei-s, the cul-

mination of a long series of misfoi-tunes under which the city
suffered, caused indescribabh^ gloom and discouragement. Nev-
ertheless, as on similar occasions in the past, the good sense and
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fortitude of the people soon asserted themselves. They set about
the task of saving what they could out of the wreck and waited
for better times. It is not designed to go minutely into the

annals of these quiet years. A few things have been selected

which it is hoped will prove of especial interest.

The first theater in San Diego was known as Leach's Opera
House, which stood on D Street between First and Second. The

D. CHOATE
Who next to Horton, had the distinction of being the largest operator in real estate in early

days. He located here in 1869, purchased hundreds of acres of what is now the best
outlying residence districts of the city and subdivided them. He laid out no

less than ten different additions. Perhaps his most important achieve-
ment in San Diego was the founding of the College Hill Land

Association. He was postmaster from 1875 to 1882

building was erected about 1881 and first used as a gymnasium.
Wallace Leach and W. F. McKee purchased it in 1883 and con-

ducted it as a theater about five years. The Louis Opera House
(now called the Grand), on Fifth Street between B and C, was

opened March 1, 1887, by the Farini Opera Company. The
Fisher Opera House (now the Isis) was opened January 12,
1892, by the Carleton Opera Company, in the comic opera,
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"Indigo." The house was built by John C. Fisher, who was
also largely interested in the old cable railway. The total seat-

ing capacity of the theater is 1,400. The drop curtain was

painted by Thomas G. Moses, of Chicago, and represents the

"Piazzi d'Erbe,
"

a market place in Verona.

One of the best remembered events was the celebration of the

350th anniversary of the discovery of San Diego by
Cabrillo, which was held on the 28th, 29th and 30th days of

September, 1892. This celebration was held at the suggestion
of Walter Gifford Smith. A large number of visitors came
to witness the event. Governor Markham was present with his

staff; Admiral Gherardi with the Baltimore and Charleston;
General Torres, of Lower California, and staff; and Generals

McCook and Johnson of the U. S. Army, with their staffs. The
streets and the shipping in the Bay, including the U. S. and for-

eign men of war, were handsomely decorated.

One of the most interesting features was the presence of a

number of Luisanio and Dieguino Indians, both men and women,
garbed and decorated in a manner which was practically histor-

ically correct. These people came from their homes at San Luis

Rey and elsewhere, at the personal request of Father Ubach,
and were by him drilled for their part in the ceremonies.

The Luisanio Indian men were naked above the waist and
below the thighs, and their bodies were painted with white and

black, the groundwork being laid on in broad horizontal bands.

The Dieguenos wore red, black, and white paint in fantastic

designs ; the groundwork l)eing red and the decorations black

and white. Each wore on his head a dress of eagle feathers and
a few had a single, tall, straight eagle plume. Their arms con-

sisted of bows and arrows and a wooden weapon resembling a

boomerang. The women were also painted and each wore on

her head a wreath of tule. The Luisanios were under the com-

mand of Chief Jose Pachito and General Pedro Pablo and the

Dieguenos under Chief La Chappa and General Cenon Duro.
The latter was the last chief of the Mesa Grande Indians, and
died in October, 1906.

At 9 :30 on the 28th, the ship representing the San Salvador,

flying the orange and red of Arragon and Castile, came up the

channel and anchored. Emanuel Cabral, a fisherman of La
Playa, chosen for his resemblance to Cabrillo, stood u])on the

deck dressed in black velvet, gold doublet, full short knee-

breeches, black silk long hose, and broad Spanish hat with white

plume. An hour later he was rowed ashore by a crew similarly
attired and received by the Indian chiefs and their 150 follow-

ers. He unfurled the flag and took possession of the country in

the name of the King of Spain ; then, having read his declara-
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tion, he planted his sword in the sand before the flaf?, kissed

the cross-hilt, and the Indians, at his request, followed his

example.
After this there was a great procession in Avhich the Indians

and many other interesting features appeared. There were Hoats

representing Cortes and other historic characters; a large band
of Spanish vaqueros, led by Don Tomas Alvarado, Don Pancho

Pico, Senor Argiiello, and Don Manuel A. Ferrer; a company
of jMexican rurales in buckskin and broad-lirimmed hats

;
a com-

pany of American cowboj'S, etc. At the Plaza, Governor Mark-
ham presided and addresses were made by the Governor, by Hon.
R. F. Del Valle, of Los Angeles, and by the Very Reverend
Father J. Adam. Hon. R. M. Daggett read an original poem
entitled CahriUo.

On the 29th there was an Indian fiesta, at which they exhib-

ited their native dances, and a vaqucro tournament, which lasted

two days. There was also a ball at the Hotel del Coronado, a

reception on board the Baltimore, yacht races, and other amuse-

ments. A similar celebration was held the following year.
The ease of the Chilean insurgent vessel Itata is a somewhat

cele1)rated one. In the spring of 1891 there was an insurrection

in progress in Chile, against the government of President Bal-

maceda. The revolutionary party finally triumphed, but at the

time of the Itata incident, the revolution had not made much
headway. The insurgents were in need of arms and ammuni-
tion and sent an agent to the United States to secure them. This

agent, a man named Burke, had been in the employ of the Pan-
ama Railway Company and was familiar with conditions in

South America. He went to New York and consulted attorneys
who advised him that he might lawfully purchase and ship the

sup])lies, l)ut that the United States could not permit a vessel to

outfit and clear from its ports with them on board—that this

would be an act of unfriendliness to the Chilean government.
His problem then was, how to get his purchases out of the coun-

try without getting into trouble.

Burke purchased a quantity of arms and anunnnition and had

them shipped to San Francisco, where they were put on board

the schooner Eohrrt and Minnie without molestation. The
schoonoi- sailed south, expecting to meet an insurgent vessel and
transfer the cargo, at some island. Meanwhile, the steamer

Itaia. guarded by the insurgent man-of-war Esmeralda, was dis-

patched from Iquique to meet the Fohert and Minnie. The
Itata was obliged to y)ut into the port of San Diego for coal and
other supplies, before meeting the Bohert and Minnie. Had it

not been for this necessity, no such complications as arose would
have en.sued. The Itafa had papers from Ti|ni(|ni' which appeared
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reg'uUir. find she jiassed for a peaceful merchantman. She was

an En.ulish-l)uilt steamer which had been in the South American

trade. Her commander was Captain Manzden, a German. The
crew was not unnsually large, and no suspicion was excited by
her visit.

~Mv. Burke, however, proved somewhat indiscreet : in fact, he

felt so sure of himself that he soon took the public into his con-

fidence. At Port San Pedro he took the Ignited States Customs

Inspector on board the schooner, showed him his earg'O, and told

him what he expected to do with it. The inspector reported this

to his superiors and asked for instructions, and the revenue offi-

cers there and at San Diego were thereupon instructed to watch
the Tiohert and Minnie and the Ifata. United States ^Marshal

Gard, of Los Angeles, was also sent to San Diego to investigate,
with power to seize the Itata: with him came also Harry ]\Iorse,

of the IMorse Detective Agency. San Francisco, who represented
the Balmaceda government.

Upon his arrival, ^Marshal Gard seems to have acted on his

own account and failed to take the San Diego collector. Colonel

John R. Berry, into his confidence. Colonel Berry had started

on a business trip to Corona and first heard of the trouble at

Santa Ana. He immediately returned to San Diego, and relates

that he came down on the same train with Gard and Morse and
sat in the same seat Avith the former, who had not a word to say
about the Jfata. While they were in the act of leaving the train,
Colonel Berry says, he remarked to Gard: "I suppose you are

here on the Itata business?" and Gard denied it, point blank.

After trying in vain to get the captain drunk, in the hope that
he would betray himself, Gard seized the steamer and placed
one man on board of her as a guard. He did not, however, dis-

able her machinery.
It was soon ascertained that the Bohr)-! luul Mimi it was off

the harbor and holding comnumication, through a jnlot boat, with
the Itata. The collector intercepted a letter which showed that
a rendezvous had been appointed off San Clemente Island. On
May 13th. while lioth the marshal and the collector were absent
on separate expeditions in searcli of the Robert and Minnie, the
Itata got up steam and boldly left the harbor. Captain ^Nlanz-

den had apj^lied foi- clearance papers and been refused. He
soon ])nt Ihc uuard and the pilot on shore and disappeared, met
the Roherl and Minnie at San Clemente Island, took the muni-
tions of war on l)oard, and started for Iquique.

In San Dicyo, every kind of wild rumor filled the air. It was
said 1liat the flala's decks had suddenly swarmed witli men who
had been lyiii<i' concealed in her hold, tliat heavy guns were
brought np and preparations made for a fiuht. In fact, the gov-
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eriiiiii'iit "s s])c('i;il jiLicnt rciioftcd 1ti;i1 she left tln' luifhur "a

fully armed m.-iii-dl'-wjii-.
""

ll \\;is csljihlisticd on llic ti-i;d in 1tio

Unitod States court that tlicsi' reports were much exaji'yerated.

The steamei- only carried a small armament of litiht riHes, which

were old and greasy. She had no heavy guns, and was incapa-
ble of being transfoi-nicd into a fighting craft. Another rumor
was that "a long, low i-akish era ft" had been seen several times

otf the hai'bor. This i-epoi't had reference to the EsnirraJda,
which soon at'lcr met lln' //"/'/ oft" the Mexican coasi near

Acapulco. The two vessels had no sooner met and begun prep-
arations for transferring llic munitions, however, when the

United States cruis(M' (liarh sloii . whicli had lieen sent in pur-
suit, appcaivd in the distance. The lldUi inunediately steamed
westwai-d as fast as possible, while the Esmeralda cleared her

decks for action. Thei-e was no fight, although there was con-

siderable tension, and the officei-s and ci-ew of the Esmeralda
were able to derive considerable satisfaction subsequently from

telling what they would have done to the Yankee ship, had they
been given a chance. The Charleston soon passed onward to the

sontli. leaving the EsDieralda struggling with the problem of

securing a supi)ly of coal at Acapulco, the Mexican officials hav-

ing refused to allow her to take on a supply. She finally solved

it by taking the coal by force. The Charleston met the liata at

T(iui(|ue, captured her without resistance, and brought her back
to San Diego. In the suit which was brought against her and
tried in the United States district court, in March, 1892. the

government was beaten on every i)oint and the vessel ordered
released. The insurgents had. in the meantime, succeeded in

overtui-ning the Balmaceda administration and taking possession
of the Chilean government. They hotly resented the seizure of

1he lldla. and this incident, with other alleged irregularities on
the |)ai-t of oni- navy, led to the assault on the sailoi's of the

Ball'niton , in the harbor of Yaljiaraiso, which came so near

involving the United States in war with Chile.

To pass from these exciting events to the story of a dog may
seem a long step, but both belong to the annals of these peace-
ful yeai-s, and no careful historian can afford to ignoi'e "Bum,"
San Diego's fii"st and only town dog. He was a large, handsome,
St. Bernard dog, boi-n in San Francisco on July 3, 1886, and
came to San Diego while young as a steamer stowaway. He was

adoi)t(Ml by a kind-hearted Chinese nanu^d Ah Wo Sue. who jn-o-

vided a home and look good care of him, whenever Bum would
allow him to do so. The dog had one peculiarity, bowevei-. which
unfitted liini I'oi' doineslic life: he seemed to lack- the '_;il"t of pei--

sonal attachment which is snpj)osed to belong to all dogs. He
was. bowevei-. devoted to the larii'ci' lif(> of tlie cit\- and foi-med
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an important, even though humble, part of it all his life. It

may be said of him that, if he was nobody's dog, he was so much
the more everybody's dog.
On August 3, 1887, while engaged in a disgraceful fight with

a bulldog' near the Santa Fe depot, the two were run over by
an engine. The IniUdog was killed, and Bum lost his right

fore-paw and part of his tail, and was otherwise severely bruised

and cut. His neglected Chinese friend promptly came to the

rescue, had his wounds dressed and treated Ijy the best surgical

skill, and carried him home and nursed him back to health. It

is sad to have to add that Bum left his benefactor as soon as he

was able to do so, and resumed his Bohemian life.

He was a public character and his habitation was the street.

He slept or rested on the sidewalks, usually where traffic was

thickest, and the good-natured people carefully walked around

him. Restaurant keepers and butchers gladly fed him and he

made a regular round of daily calls to supply his wants. He
was a welcome visitor in every store and public place. He would

go to the court house and mount the judge's chair, ride in the

omnibuses to and from the depots, and march at the head of pro-

cessions and funerals, but his especial delight was to run with

the fire engines. As soon as the bell announced an akrm, he

would start for the engine house, barking- joyously. "Clear the

track—Bum's coming!" would be the cry, and all stepped aside

to let him pass. One year the dog licenses were headed by his

picture, but the city fathers exempted him by a special order

from the payment of taxes. A favorite diversion was to go on

excursions, either alone or with a crowd. He visited all the near-

by towns and went once to Los Angeles, returning voluntarily
after two or three days.

When he was about four years old, some mischievous men
forced him to drink liquor, and he became an habitual drunkard.

He sank to the lowest depths of degradation, became dirty and

mangy, and in every sense of the Avord, a "bum." Ah Wo Sue
now came to the rescue once more, took him home and kept him
shut up several weeks on a temperance diet, until he was cured

and went forth a true dog once more. Did he show gratitude?
Not he; his afifections were entirely impersonal; he immediately
resumed his free life and became once more the city's favorite.

It is of record that Bum once saved the life of a small dog by
carrying him by the nape of his neck off the street car track.

He had his weaknesses, one of which was a disposition to fiuht

with other dogs now and then. His manner of fighting was to

get his antagonist down and hammer him with his crippled leg.

But as a mle he treated all other dogs with lofty contempt, look-

ing thnmgh them as though he did not see them, and compelling
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respect by his dimiilicd hc.-ii-iiin'. The pupils ol' the SIhmiii.im

Heiyhts Sehool |)n'piii-('(l ;i iicjit l)()okh't trlliun- Ihc story of

Bum's life and settiuy lorth liis good qualities. This pamphlet
was dedicated to "Ah Wo Sue, who so kindly cared for and
nursed oui' 'citx dog,'

" and several thousand cdpics ol' it were
sold.

This Jiobli' cili/A'u cudeil his lii'c, as he had chosi'ii to livci il,

at the public charge. Becoming crippled with rheumatism, he

was given a home at the County Hospital, b\' order of the Board
of Supervisors, and died there a few months after. It was snrel\'

a hap])y fate, and worthy the ambition of any dog, to be iield

in affectionate remembrance by so large a number of people as

is San Diego's "Bum."

SAN DIEGO'S TOWN DOG, "BUM"



CHAPTER II

POLITICAL AFFAIRS AND MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGNS

FTER the abolition of the city charter in 1852,
the municipal affairs of San Diego were ad-

Aj3fl

ministered by a board of three trustees. Addi-

jM tional i)()wers were conferred upon these

5 ivl trustees, and the boundaries of the city de-

fined, in 1868 and 1870. At the general elec-

tion in the fall of 1871, for the first time, the

Republicans elected a number of their candi-

dates, and the city and county have continued to be Republican,
as a rule, ever since. An interesting feature of the election last

mentioned was that ]\Ir. Ilorton and James McCoy were oppos-

ing candidates for the state senate. Mr. Ilorton received a

majority of fifty in his own county, and it was thought for a

time that he was elected
;
but when the returns came in from

San Bernardino County, McCo^y had a majority.
In 1872, a new county government act was passed, Avhich went

into effect in March. The same act provided for the reincorpo-
ration of the city and increased the number of trustees to five.

The first city election under the new charter was held on April
9, and resulted in the election of D. W. Briant, John ]M. Boyd,
Jose G. Estudillo, E. G. Haight, and W. J. jNIcCormick as trus-

tees, A. G. Gassen. city marshal, and M. P. Shaffer, city assessor.

At the fall election in this year, the county gave Grant and Wil-
son a. majority of 152 and Houghton for Congress 235.

April 7, 1876, a new city charter was adopted. The admin-
istration of city affairs was continued in a board of five trustees.

In March, 1879, while the question of the adoption of the new
constitution was u]i, there was a warm campaign. Dennis Kear-

ney spoke at the skating rink and had a lai-ge audience. The
Union led the friends of the new constitution. On April 4,

it said :

The Union hears that a vulgar Miid profane blatherskite
named Welloek, who has achieved notoriety as a ranter at the
sand ]ots of San Franfiseo. has announced his intention to

stum]) Southern California in hohalf of the New Constitution.
We notice that San Diego is in the list of places to be vis-

ited by him. The people of San Diego don 't want to hear
him. They heard with patience Dennis Kearney's ignorant
harangue, and that taste of sand lot oratoiy is suflficient, etc.
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The new constitution went into ctrccl in .J;inuary, 1880, and
it was at this time that the old district court went out of exist-

ence and was replaced by the Superior Court. The first term
of the new court was held on January 5, 1880, by Jud^e McNealy.

In May, 1886, a new charter was adopted, which went into

effect the next month, b3' which the town was orf,'anized as a

cit}' of the sixth class. A year later it became a city of the

fourth class. In the fall of the latter year (1887) there was a

DOUGLAS GUNN
First Mayor under the charter of 1889, Editor of the Inioil, Historian and useful, devoted

citizen for many years

warm contest ])et\veen the Citizens' ticket, hcatled by U. C. Reed,
and a Labor ticket, headed by W. J. Ilunsaker. The latter won.

On December 5, 1888, an election was held for the choice of

fifteen freeholders to frame a new charter. Those selected were:

Douglas Gunn, H. T. Christian, Edwin Parker. Charles Ilubbell,

W. A. Begole, N. H. Conklin, M. A. Luce, Philip :\Iorse, G. W.

Jorres, E. W. Morse, George M. Dannalls, George B. Hensley,
R. M. Powers, D. Cave, and C. M. Fenn. The charter framed

by these men was adopted l)y the people of Saii Hiegt) March 2d,
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and approved by the legislature on March 16, 1889, and went
into effect on the following 6th of May. This is the charter

under which, with a few amendments, the administration of the

city is still carried on.

It provided for a mayor, for the first time since 1852 (in the

interval, the president of the board of trustees was called by
courtesy the mayor, but there was no such official, properly

speaking) . The legislative branch was a common council, con-

WILLIAM W. BOWERS
Located, 1869; California Assembly, 1873; Collector of the Port, 1874-83, and again, 1898-06;

State Senator, 1887-91; Member of Congress, 1891-97. He designed and superintended
building of Horton House in 1870; also designed Florence Hotel (now

Robinson) and managed it for seven years

sisting of a board of aldermen elected at large, and a board of

delegates, two of whom were chosen in each ward. The other

officials provided for were : city attorney, auditor and assessor,
treasurer and tax collector, city clerk, city engineer, superintend-
ent of streets, superintendent of parks, superintendent of sew-

ers, superintendent of schools, chief of police, chief of fire depart-
ment, health officer, plumbing inspector, board of public works,
board of education, board of library trustees, board of police
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commissiouoi-s, board of fire commissioners, board of health,

police judge, and board of cemetery commissioners. Amend-
ments were adopted Pebniary 3, 1895, and January 29, 1901,
and on March 1, 19()(), the legislative body was changed to a

common council of nine members, one from each ward, the sep-
arate boards of aldermen and delegates being abolished. At
the same time, provisions were inserted in the charter for the

exercise of the initiative, the referendum, and the recall—
regarded as important steps in the improvement of the city

administration.

MATHEW SHERMAN

Mayor, 1891; owner of Sherman's Addition and prominent for many years in

business and public affairs

The first city election under the present charter was held

April 2, 1889. The campaign presented many features of inter-

est. There were two tickets in the field, one called the Straight

Republican, headed by John R. Berry, and the other called the

Citizens' Xou-Partisan ticket, headed by Douglas Gunn. Both
these candidates were Republicans and there was no Democratic
ticket. The real issue of the campaign was between "the Galla-
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ghers,"—carpetbaggers from San Francisco who came during
the boom and obtained control of the Republican organization
in city and county—and the older citizens of San Diego. It was

charged that these "Gallaghers" were for the most part Demo-
crats before coming to San Diego. They had succeeded in elect-

ing a few of their candidates the year before, including the supe-
rior judge. The Union supported Berry, but other papers were
for Gunn, and party lines were much broken up. The Sun

D. C. REED

Mayor, 1897; for thirty years in the forefront of real estate activity, with unfaltering faith
in the city's destiny

(Democratic) of April 4th commented on the campaign as

follows :

The campaign which has come to an end was not too short

to present some interesting and remarkable features. It was
marked by the almost total disappearance of the second great

party in this city when the presence of a divided majority in

the field would have given it success had it named a straight
ticket of its own. Such a throwing away of political oppor-
tunity is almost without precedent. . . . Much of the op-
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position originateil in auc'ent grudges, dating back to tlie early
days, and almost forgotten by those of the present day.

Senator W. W. Bowers wns one of the leaders of the Repub-
lican oriianization. but in this eampaitiii he wrote and spoke in

favor of the Citizens' ticket. The city at the time was sui)posed
to have a normal Republican majority of from 500 to 800, but at

this election Gunn and most of the Citizens' candidates were
elected. Gunn's majority was 428.

FRANK P. FRARY

Mayor, for two terms, from 1901 to 1905

Two years later, in April, 181)1, the contest was between the

regular party organizations. The Republican candidate for

mayor was Captain Mathew Sherman and the Democratic .1. W.
Hughes. There were no particularly exciting events in the cam-

paign and the result seemed to hinge on the party line-u[) and
the number and zeal of the friends of the respective candidates.
Sheriiuiii was elected bv 48 votes, and was the first mavor elected
on a sir'aight i)ai'ty ticket.
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The olectinii of 1893 was a nioniorable one and presented some
unusual features. Both the okl parties made Jiominations, the

Republicans luiiniug- Adolph (I. Gassen for mayor and the Dem-
ocrats A. E. Cochran. There was also a People's Party in the

field, with John Kastle as its candidate for mayor. In addition
to these, Captain James Edward Friend and William II. Carl-

son were independent candidates for mayor, making- in all live

aspirants for one office.

CAPTAIN JOHN L. SEHON

Chosen Mayor in 1905 by Democratic and Independent coalition

The three regular party nominees were substantial citizens in

good standing. Gassen was one of the oldest residents and had
held a number of city offices. Colonel Kastle was also an old

resident and business man, and had been president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce. Friend was a clever newspaper writer, with

many friends, and Cochran was well supported by his party's

strength. But when the votes were counted, it was found that

Carlson, a comparative newcomer and novice in the city's pol-

itics, had twice as many votes as any other candidate.
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The time has not yet come to write the story of the career

01 "Billy" Carlson in San Diego. He is now conducting a pros-

perous real estate and banking business in Los Angeles, and if

he ever finds time, ought to write the story, himself. Although
he entered the race for mayor last, he won out handsomely by
dint of hard personal work and promises. If there was a voter
in San Diego whom he did not personally interview, or a man
who wanted anything that he did not promise to secure for him,
neither have since come to light. As soon as "Billy" got into

the mayor's chair, there were to be new electric car lines on

JOHN F. FORWARD
Who served in the recorder's office for nearly twenty years, during fourteen of which he

held the chief place. Chosen in April, 1907, to serve as Mayor until May 1, 1909

(^'cry street equipped in an impossible manner, hotels fitted up
a la Edward Bellamy, lines of steamships to every port on earth,
transcontinental railroads galore, the park was to be improved
at once, everybody was to have plenty of work at the highest
wages, and, in short, the millennium was to come then and there.

That he did not achieve all these things in his two terms is, per-

haps, not due to any want of imagination on his part. There
is a tradition that quite a number of ordinarily level-headed peo-
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pie were so much amused by his meteoric canvass that they voted

for him "just to see what he would do."
The candidacy of Captain Friend deserves mention. There

does not appear to have been any considerable popular demand
that he should run, but with a happy-go-lucky optimism which
was part of his nature, he conceived the idea of running inde-

pendently. Bverj^body he asked signed his petition, on which
there were about 1,100 names, but he received just 98 votes. He
thereupon proceeded to write a book, containing an allegorical
account of his campaign experiences, and called it 1,000 Liars,

implying that that number of his friends had promised to vote

EUGENE E. SHAFFER

County Auditor for eighteen years; a leader in all movements for civic advancement

for him and failed to do so. In this book the characters are real,
but masquerade under fictitious names. His own identity is con-
cealed under the name of Captain James Edward Bings. The
book is amusing and full of a cheerful philosophy; it is now
out of print and quite scarce. Its dedication was "To the im-
mortal ninety-eight" who had voted for him.
The election of 1895 resulted in the re-election of Mayor Carl-

son, running independently. The opposing candidates were:
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W. A. Sloane, Republican; Charles S. Hamilton, Democratic;
and Daniel Stone, People's Party. The Union of April 3d made
the following comments on the result :

The total vote polled yesterday, 3297, shows better than
words how hotly the battle was fought, yet in spite of the

many conflicting factions there was no special outward excite-

ment, and at many of the polling places there were no hangers-
on. The total vote of the city last November was 3327, while
this year's vote on the municipal election only is but 30 behind.
All sorts of reports were current as to what was to be ex-

pected, and bets were made on all subjects; but nothing was
more clear than that everybody was at sea as to the result.

The strength of the A. P. A. vote, the meteoric quality of the
Carlson element, the water question, the civic federation move-

ment, and personal considerations were some of the disturbing
factors, and these left their mark on the result. Not any single

party element can claim the victory and none is left entirely
witliout something to show for its work.

In 1897, C. F. Holland was the Democratic and Xon-Partisan
choice for mayor, and D. C. Reed was the Republican candidate.

The Vnion, however, which had heretofore supported the regular

Republican nominees, refused to support Reed, giving as a rea-

son his affiliation with the Municipal Ownership Club, which, it

alleged, was backed by the San Diego Flume Company. The
Union also opposed ]\Ir. Holland, alleging that he was the orig-

inal choice of the Flume Company and that the Xon-Partisan

organization was an outgrowth of the IMunicipal Ownership Club.

It therefore gave its support to ^Nlajor Henry Sweeney, an inde-

pendent candidate. Carlson ran again and there was also a Pop-
ulist ticket, headed by A. C. jMouser. In the result. Reed came
in first, Holland second, and Carlson third. Mouser and Sweeney
each received a few votes, also George D. Copeland.
An interesting question was raised in this campaign as to the

eligibility of ]\Ia.jor Sweeney, who was a retired army officer. It

was claimed that for this reason he was ineligible, but the Union

disputed this, alleging that the question had been raised and set-

tled in other cases, and that there was no bar to his holding the

office, if elected.

In the election of 1899, the question of municipal ownership-
of the water system cut considerable figure. The candidates for

mayor were : D. C. Reed, Republican ; Edwin ]\I. Capps, Demo-
cratic

;
and John A. Helphingstine, Socialist Labor party. The

battle Avas really between the Flume Company and the South-
ern California Mountain Water Company. According to the

Union, the Flume Company was doing its best to thwart the

work of Bal)cock's conq)any by lawsuits, etc., and was now try-

ing to put into the mayor's chair a man known to be violently"
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opposed to Babcock. ('jiiips was city cii^iin'i'r ;il the lime of

his Tiominatioii Jitid had repeatedly r-ejectecl |Mirti<itis of the woi-k

of the iMoreiio sy.steiii. Tlie Mountain Watcf ('<jiiipaiiy pre'-

ferred Reed, who was not unfriendly to Ihciu, to ("npps. Cupps
was eleeted by 221 votes over Reed, and irelphinystiiie received

70 votes.

Ill 1901 the eont(»st was lietween Frank P. Frary, Repu.b-

liean. Rattei-son S|)fiu^-, Democrat, and Frank Simpson, Social-

CHARLES S. HARDY

Who ranks among the foremost merchants, and who created the most powerful political

organization in the city's history. Characterized as "Boss" by his opponents,
recognized as leader by his followers, his supremacy on the hard-

fought field of politics is unquestioned by either

ist. Frary was elected; the vote: Frary. 1,674; Sprigg, 1.000;

Simpson, 157.

In 1903. ^Fayor Frary was renominated by the Re]inblicans,
James E. Wadliam was the Democratic candidate, and Frank

Simpson the nominee of the Socialists. The Democrats adopted
a platform which contained some advanced ideas, particularly
in relation to public ownership of gas and (^lecti'icity and the

development of the pueblo lands with a view to i)roducing
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income and thereby providing for "progress without taxation."

The large Republican majority was not entirely overcome, but

was materiallv decreased, the vote being as follows :

Frary, 1,469; Wadham, 1,312; Simpson, 219.

The election of 1905 marked the rise of the "anti-boss" spirit
in the Republican party and emphasized the demand for an
extension of the principle of public ownership in relation to the

water supply. Captain John L. Sehon, a retired army officer,

had become a conspicuous leader of the reform element by his

independent coui*se as a member of the council, and was gen-

erally regarded as the logical candidate of those opposed to the

Republican organization. Nominated by the Independents and
endorsed by the Democrats, he made a vigorous campaign, which
aroused an equally vigorous opposition by the Republicans, who
selected Danville F. Jones as their candidate for mayor. The
Socialists nominated W. J. Kirkwood.
The Jones-Sehon campaign was marked by one incident of

peculiar interest. This was the controversy over the eligibility

of a retired army officer for civil office. The case was elaborately

argued in the newspapers by prominent lawyers, who were about

equally divided on the legal question involved. Captain Sehon
was elected 1)y a decisive majority, but his friends believed an

effort would be made to prevent him from taking office. The
event proved that they were not mistaken, as proceedings were
instituted in the superior court. The mayor-elect disappeared
from the city and could not be found by the officers who Avanted

to serve papers in the suit. He returned just before midnight
in the last moments of Mayor Frary 's expiring term, and, at

the first minute of the term to which he had been elected, entered

the city hall, took forcible possession of the executive offices,

and proclaimed himself mayor of San Diego.
The city awakened the next morning to learn that the man

whom it had chosen as chief executive was in full possession of

the municipal government and that nothing but ouster proceed-

ings could now defeat the popular will. The case was bitterly

fought through all the courts. The superior court decided

against the mayor, but was overruled by the court of appeals.
The supreme court of California sustained the court of appeals,
so that Mayor Sehon remained in peaceful possession and pro-
ceeded to give the city what is generally regarded as the most
notable administration in its history. The mayor's conduct at

the time of the Bennington disaster and the San Francisco catas-

trophe won the approval of his bitterest opponents, while his

management of public affairs was heartily commended at the

end of the first year of his administration by the newspaper
which had most earnestlv opposed his election.

The vote : Sehon, 2,018 ; Jones, 1,376 ; Kirkwood, 483.



CHAPTER III

LATER JOURNALISM AND LITERATURE

ROI\r ISGO to 1868, San Dictzo was without a

newspaper or other periodical of any kind.

Fykjl
The laying out of Horton's new addition and

vxj* the fear that the population might be attracted

\^ ( that way caused the people of Old Town to

bestir themselves. In the spring of 1868

Philip Crosthwaite paid a visit to his sister,

Mrs. Wm. Jeff Gatewood, at San Andreas, in

Calaveras County. Colonel Gatewood was i)ublishing the San
Andreas Register, and the desire to have his sister near him and

at the same time to do something for Old Town prompted Cros-

thwaite to propose that he should remove his newspaper plant
to San Diego. The proposal interested Gatewood so much that

he came to San Diego and investigated the conditions. He found

the San Diegans responsive to his desires; they gave him sub-

scriptions and advertising contracts which he felt would justify

the venture; and, liking the place, he determined to make the

change.

Returning to San Andreas, he formed a partnership with

Edward W. Bushyhead, who had been his foreman, and also

employed J. N. Briseno. When the paper was issued, however,
Briseiio's name appeared as publisher and Bushyhead 's did not

appear at all, because Bushyhead, upon his arrival, was not

impressed with the town or the prospects of the new ven-

ture and was unwilling to have his appear; bnt the paper
was really owned by Gatewood and Busli,\heatl, and Briseno

was only an office boy. Gatewood came on to San Diego over-

land, leaving Bushyhead to pack up and ship the outfit and fol-

low by steamer. The outfit arrived about the 10th day of Sep-

tember and quarters were found in a frame building belong-

ing to Jose A. Altamirano, next door to the parsonage, at Old

Town. There was an old Washington hand press and a very

good assoi'tment of type. By the 3rd of October they were suf-

ficiently settled to be able to issue a prospectus. A copy of this

interesting paper follows :

To the Public:

On Saturday next I will issue the first mimher of The San

Bieqo Uruon. Those who wish to advertise will confer a favor
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iipou me by sending in their advertisements as early next week
as possible. In order to insure an insertion on tiae first page
of the paper, the copy must be handed into the office by next

Tuesday night. I presume that the business men of San Diego
appreciate the advantages of advertising, and will therefore

accept with avidity the opportunity now offered them.

I will be thankful for any local item of general or special

importance, and particularly request to be furnished with
names of vessels arriving and departing from our harbor, and
with all matters of importance to shippers.
From those who purpose farming I will be pleased to learn

the character of crop they intend planting and the prob-
able quantity of acres they will cultivate. I respectfully in-

- vite from all branches of business such communications as

will tend to advance the multifarious interests of San Diego
county, and promote the general prosperity of our citizens.

Neither political tirades, nor personal abuse will find jilace

in the columns of the Union. As my object
—and such is my

agreement with my patrons
—is to publish to the world the ad-

vantages of the harbor, climate and soil of this vicinity, I

hope that no imposition, exaggeration or prevarication will ever

be tolerated by those who may afford local information to the

Union. In my humble judgment they need no such subter-

fuges; but the plain, unvarnished i7-uth of our harbor, climate

and soil is all that need be told, to insure the wonder and
win the admiration of the world.

As the Union is to be politically neutral, I know of no way
by which I can jirevent the expression of my political predi-
lections except by steering entirely clear of politics, therefore,
the Union will maintain politically a wise and masterly silence.

For the many favors I have received at the hands of the

citizens of San Diego I return my sincere heartfelt thanks,
and only bespeak of them the same kindness, courtesy and con-

sideration for my little pet, to be born on next Saturday.
Wm. Jeff Gatewood.

The first number of the Union came out, as announced, on
October 10, 1868. It was a four-page 6-cohimn quarto sheet,

contained 151/2 columns of reading matter, and was well set up
and printed. In his salutatoi-y, Colonel Gatewood said of his

palmer:

Its influence shall be used in urging the people to lay aside

the animosities engendered within the last few years, and so

sedulously fostered by the selfish political aspirants of the

present day—to foster and encourage fealty to our political
institutions—obedience to the laws of the country, and charity
towards all mankind. . . . We . . . pray that our lives

may be spared to see the Avaters of our bay fretting beneath
the burdens of busy commerce—to hear the shrill whistle of

the iron horse as it spurns the sand of the desert—toils over
the mountains and shoots through the valleys in its flight from
the Atlantic, to meet in our harbor the rich cargoes from the
ancient Orient—to see our bay surrounded by mammoth manu-

facturing and mercantile houses, princely residences, domes
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and spires of cluirclics and schools of learning
—the streets

teeming with a ])rus])erous and industrious ]ieopli', and our

lovely vallevs lifting to our genial skies (lowers and fruits, in

tints as varied and gorgeous as our incomparable sunsets.

Jii the lirst two yeai's of its existence, the Union luid a hard

struggle. The subscription list was nearly a tliousand, which

was very good for the time, but the advertising patroiuige was

entirely local and not very renninerative. In May, 18(i!), Gate-

wood sold oul to Charles P. Taggart, and the style of the {)ub-

WM. JEFF GATEWOOD

Founder of the Inion and a notable lawyer in the early days of the Horton period

lishers became Taggart & Bushyhead. ]\Ir. Bushyhead says that

the prosperity of the paper dates from the time that Taggart
came into the establishment. He was a "mstler" and brought
in advertising and subscriptions which phiced the paper, for

the first time, in a fairly prosperous condition. But Taggart
had other interests which shared his attention, and he soon

dropi)ed the Ionian. lie sold out to Frederick A. Taylor, late

of San Francisco, who took change on January 1. 1870. At the
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time, it was stated that the Union was prosperous, and this is

attested by the fact that on the 20th day of January it was

enlarged to seven columns. Another change was announced on

May 12th, when William S. Dodge succeeded to Taylor's inter-

est, and the firm became Dodge & Bushyhead.
By this time, Horton's Addition was making considerable

progress and had begun to threaten the supremacy of the old

town. The Bulletin had been started there the preceding Aug-
ust, and was enjoying a large share of the new prosperity—a

prosperity from which the Union was excluded by reason of its

location. Gatewood had been the attorney for the people of Old
Town in the contest over the removal of the county seat, and

J. N. BRISENO

Who was employed by Gatewood and whose name appeared as the first publisher
of the I aion

the Union had supported their side of that contention. But the

proprietors concluded the fight was a losing one, and, in the

midst of the fray, abandoned the old town and removed to the

new. One of the inducements for this change was an agree-
ment on the part of Mr. Horton to give the paper his exclusive

advertising patronage, so long as it remained in its new loca-

tion and helped to build iip that part of the town. This was
one of the severest blows the friends of Old Town suffered,

although it cannot be said that it influenced the final result, as

the question was already in the courts awaiting decision.

The Union announced its intention to move, on June 23, 1870,
and the following number, June 30th, was the first one issued
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ill Ilorton's Addition. Tlie new office was in a buildinj^- at the

sontlioast eonicr (if Fonrth and 1) Streets. Thai location was
then thought to he (luite out of town, th(! onl\' otiier buildings
in the neighboi-hood being the litth' Methodist church across the

street, and the "Era House," hiter called the "Occidental."

The foundations of the ITorton House were then Ix'ing laid.

On September 22, 1870, IJodge retired from the Union and
was succeeded by Douglas Gunn. Gunii had been employed for

EDWARD W. BUSHYHEAD

One of the early proprietors of the Cnioil, who also served as sheriff and chief of police

some time on the paper as reporter and printer. He was a man
of ability, enterprise, and courage, and the effects of his work
were soon manifest. On December 8th following his assumption
of the editorship, the Union published President Grant's mes-

sage in full, having received it by telegraph, and called it "a
piece of newspaper enterprise never before attempted by any
'country paper' in the United States." The like had certainly
never before been done in San Diego. Ou March 20. 1871. the

Dailij Union, the first daily paper in San Diego, was issued. At
that time only two daily papers were published in Southern Cal-
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ifornia; these being the News and the Star, of Los Angeles, and
the Union was the third. Ten days later, the weekly was

enlarged to eight columns, and became the largest weekly paper
south of San Francisco. In the latter part of the following

April, John P. Young (now editor of the San Francisco Chron-

icle) was employed as business manager.
Those were strenuous days for Bushyhead & Gunn. A com-

petent writer says: "We do not believe that two men ever did

more intensely hard work, for smaller compensation, than the

publishers of the Union. The first year of its existence it [the

daily] spent about $1,200 for telegraphic news, the next year
about $2,000," etc. Mr. Bushyhead does not recall that, as a

whole, they were poorly paid ;
he relates that he and ^Ir. Gunn

were able to put away $1,500 each in bank every month at that

period. The partnership of Bushyhead & Gunn lasted nearly
three of the busiest and most fruitful years of the life of the

new town. Circumstances induced the former to retire in June,
1873. He received $5,000 in cash for his half interest, and Mr.
Gunn became sole proprietor. A month later, the daily was

enlarged to twice its former size. These were in the palmy days
of San Diego's first boom—the "Tom Scott boom"—and the

collapse of that excitement, naturally enough, hit the paper
hard. The circulation of the daily continued to grow, but its

advertising patronage declined and for a few ,vears its struggle
was a hard one. In 1877, Mr. Gunn stated that for four years
he alone had performed the entire editorial work, local report-

ing, and news editing. It was one of his gifts to he able to

write rapidly, clearly, and under pressure. Probably few men
could have stood the strain under which he labored.

By the year 1878, conditions had so far improved that the
Union began to benefit by the reaction. On the fii*st day of

June, the office was removed to Sixth Street, one door below
where the postoffice was then located. Several quiet but fairly

prosperous years followed, and in July, 1881, the paper was
again enlarged and the first steam printing press in San Diego
set up for its use. Five years later, it was again enlarged. On
August 3, 1886, Mr. Gunn retired and the paper passed into

the hands of the San Diego Union Company. The manager of
this company was Colonel John R. Berry, and liis associates were
William Collier, now living at Riverside, and J. Russell Smith.
Colonel Berry had been city editor of the Union about two years,,
and now assumed editorial charge of the paper.

Mr. Gunn retired to devote himself to his business interests.

Under his editorial management of almost sixteen years the

paper had grown up with the town and had played an impor-
tant and vital part in its development. Soon after, he l)uilt the
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Express lilock, ;iii(l in ISSI) w.-is clinscii jiinl scrvod as llir lii-st

mayor of San Dicuo iiiidcr its new cluirlcr.

Three or four iiionllis al'tci* llic nrw conipaiix- look charjre,
llosmer P. MeKoon a('(|iiirc(l an inltTcst. and, a lilllc while

afti'i- that, liryaiit Howard and Iv \V, Morse caiuc in. In Fdj-

niai'V, ISSS, there was a white jjapei' famine wliieh now seems
amusiiii''. The i IIKIII appeared For a lime pi'inted on paper of

many eoh)i"s, dirty winte, terra eotta, and t)ri<fht i»ink. In llie

following- May, eards were issued inviting the friends of the

paper to call and witness the operation of its new doul)le-

eylinder IToe pritding press and feeders. Whole page descrip-

OFFICE OF THE IXfOX

At Sixth and F Streets in the '70's

tions were uiveii. wilh hiriic eiits nf tlie new pi-ess. In dune.

1888, John C .Monteith became owiiei' of pai't of the stock and
assumed the l)usiness management of the paper. In the fall,

Howard M. Kutelnn ])eeame l)usiu(>ss manager and a few moidlis

later editor, and so contiiuied till June, 188!). In Deeend)er of

the year 1888 the !')}io)i company purchased tlu> Ddihj Bee
from Ilari'_\ A. Howard. Thomas Filch, and their associates.

aJid mei'ged the two papei's under the title of the Smi Diifio

Union and Daih/ Ba . In the following year. Berry paHed with

his interest in the paper to tlie ]\Ionteiths. Berry went to Ohio
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and was gone a few months and upon his return took charge of

the paper again in association with Andrew Pollock.

In 1890 Colonel Berry was appointed collector of the port,
and soon after his appointment sold out to the Messrs. John D.
and Adolph B. Spreckels, who were then represented here by
E. S. Babcock; and these gentlemen have ever since been the

owners and publishers of the Union. August 1, 1890, Thomas
Gardiner, one of the founders of the Sacramento Union and of

the Los Angeles Times, was appointed manager of the paper,

JOHN R. BERRY
Who served at different times as editor of the Union and who was colonel of the Seventh

Regiment, National Guard, during the Spanish War

and served in that capacity until his death nine years later. On
June 19, 1899, James IMacMullen became general manager of the
Union Company, and is still its manager. March 8, 1900, the
Union purchased the plant of the Morning Call (formerly the

Vidette), and on September 27, 1901, it became the owner of
the Evening Tribune, which had been established since Decem-
ber 21, 1895. The publication of the latter has been continued.
It is one of the two evening papers now published in the city.
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On the 30th of Novenibcr, I'JOl, the editorial, press, and l)nsi-

ness rooms of the papers were removed to the old Horton bank

building, on the southwest corner of Thii-d and D Streets, which

has since been known as the Jh^imi bnildintr. Spreckels liroth-

ers recently purchased land adjoin inu' tliis building on the

south and west, tore down the old building, and erected in its

place a large, modern six-story business block, which will pro-

vide for the TJnion company lietter quarters than any other

JAMES MACMULLEN
General Manager of the Vtlioa

and Tribune

EDMUND F. PARMELEE

Advertising Manager of the Coion,
who has been longer in continuous service
than any other member of the newspaper
corps.

newspaper south of San Francisco. The papers have also been

provided with new presses and up-to-date facilities in every

department.
James MacMullen is now general manager of the Union and

Tribune. George S. Bates is editor of the Union, as he has

been for many years. Walter T. Blake is editor of tlie Tr/-

hnnc. Edmund F. Parmelee has been advertising manager of

the Union since January 1, 1888, a longer continuous service

than any other man in San Diego in a similar position. Tie is

thus dean of the newspaper corps.
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These two papers support the regular Republican organiza-
tion. They have been developed into valuable and influential

properties with the growth of the city, and afford their patrons
a live and satisfactory service. The Union has a complete file

of its issues, from the beginning, in a good state of preservation—a mine of inexhaustible interest and value to the historian

and writer.

The pioneer editor and publisher of Horton's Addition was
William H. Gould, who began the pulilication of the San Diego
Weekly Bulletin on Augiist 21, 1869. It was a four-page six-

column paper. In this first number "Mr. Gould expressed the

WILLIAM H. GOULD

The pioneer editor and publisher of Horton's Addition

opinion that: "There is nowhere on the globe a finer field for

newspaper enterprise and the exercise of newspaper power than

exists today in our young and growing city of San Diego.
' '

The paper was enlarged to seven columns in December, and in

the following June Ma,ior Ben C. Truman purchased a half

interest and became editor and business manager. In July,

1871, W. H. Ogden became editor, Truman remaining as busi-

ness manager. At the end of that year Ma.jor Truman's con-

nection with the paper ceased. On February 13, 1872, the first

number of the Daily Bulletin appeared. It was a small sheet

of five colunms and four pages. In the following month W. W.
Bowers became the business manager and D. T. Phillips became
editor of the Bulletin in June. The paper was soon after sold
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to Colonel Gatewood, who look over llic ciilii-c plaiil and began
issuing a new paper, called the World. The last number of the

weekly Hulhlin was July 18th. and of the daily. July 28. 1872.

The Bulldin was established by the friends of New San Diego
to eounterbalance the influence of the Union at the rival town.

The Union "coppered" this move, however, by removing to Hor-
ton's Addition, and, havins' secured ^Tr. TTortou's exclusive pat-

ronage, the Balhtiii pi'oved unprofitable and soon languished.
It began as a Union Re[)ublican ])aper, but a year later became

MAJOR BEN. C. TRUMAN JOSEPH D. LYNCH
Two journalists identified with San Diego in early Horton days and during the great boom

straight Republican and continued so. There is a complete file

of this paper in the public library, presented 1o it 1».\
Mr. Daniel

Cleveland.

Will IT. (Jould left San Diego in 1874 and had a checkered

career afterward. lie established papers at San liernardino,

Los Angeles, and other places, none of which lived long, and

was connected with the Sdu Diego Bee in 1887-88.

The first number of ihe Daihi World was issued July 25. 1872,

and the weekly two days later. The daily was a small quarto
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sheet, with four pages of five columns each, and the weekly was

a large four-page sheet of seven columns. There were elements

of fitness in Colonel Gatewood's being its editor and proprietor.

The paper which he had founded (the Union) was now a Repub-
lican organ, while he was a Democrat; and many people thought
that the time was ripe for an opposition paper. J. N. Briseno,

an old employe of Gatewood on the Union, acquired an interest,

in August, in October, the daily was enlarged to four full-size

JACOB M. JULIAN

Associated with N. H. Conklin as editor and proprietor of the San DiegO World in 1874;

later, editor of the Daily \e\VS

quarto pages of six columns each, and in December the office

was removed to the south side of D Street, between Second and

Third, in what was formerly called the Stockton House.

Joseph D. Lynch succeeded Gatewood as editor, and, in the

fall of 1874, tiie paper was acquired by Jacob jNI. Julian and

N. H. Conklin. Both were newcomers, from Warrensburg, Mis-

souri, where they had been associated in the publication of a

weekly paper. They continued to publish the ^yo)•ld a year or

two and then it was merged with the News, published by Julian

& Co.



CHAS. W. OESTING
President State Board of Harbor Com-

missioners.

M. A. GRAHAM
President Board of Public Works.

DR. D. B. NORTHRUR
County Physician.

HOWARD M. CHKKRV
County Auditor.



New home of the San Dietro Sun Publishing Company. Seventh and B Streets, one of
the most complete newspaper buildings in the United States.

HORACE E. RHOADS
Vice-President and Business Manager of the San Diego Sun Publishing Company since

November, 1906.
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.Mr. .Iiilijiii !)c^;iii the piihl ic;it inti nf tlip San Dietjo Daily
News in 1875. jitid (•(ititimicd it until April !). lcSS2. wlicii it

w;is purcliascd l»y the Sun (•i)tii|);iii\ .

The Sun first jippeared on Julv 1!). Ls.Sl. Mvs. Cliarles I*.

'I'agyart orig-inated the enterpris(\ Horace Stevens, Fred C.

Bailor and Robert Campion served as editors or managprs.
i\rrs. Ta.u'tiart disjiosed of her interest to A. Wentseher.

Edwin Parkei-. Horace Stevens, Dr. T. C. Stoekton and ('. I'.

Geriehten. The first ot'lice of tlie Sun. was in a small frame

huildinji' on the east side lA' the pla/.a. wliei'c the Schiiiilt

lih)ck now stands.

In 1886 Warren Wilson of San Bernardino purchased the

Sun. and in l^ecember of the same year llie paper was estab-

lished in the Sun lunldine' on the Plaza, hnilt li\- him and now
o^\Iled by Nathan Watts. In February, 1889, Wilson sold the

Sun to Walter (I. Smith, now of Honolulu, and W. E. Simpson,
the money being furnished by the California National Bank.
The purchasers turned the ju'operty back to the t)ank in

.January, 1891. and Dr. 1). Goehenauei- was ai)pointed general

manager. The failure of the California National Bank in

November of that year resulted in the Sun being thrown upon
the market, wlien it was again purchased by Warren Wilson,
who in turn sold it on -lune :3 to Paul II. Blades and E. C.

Hickman, the money being fui'nislied by Iv W. Serijips. the

millionaire newspaj^er pu])lislier. i\lr. Scripi)s had just come
to San Diego from his luune in Cineimiati, on a visit, and was

persuaded to invest in the Sun at the recpiest of his cousin,

the late .Mrs. Fanny Bagby Blades. From this nucleus has

grown the entire Scripps league of western newspapers, now
covering every important city on the Coast.

In November. 1S!)2, the Sun purchased the San Diegan,

being merged under the title of Snn Diegan-Sun. With the

San Diegan was secured the services of Mv. F. 1). Waite as

editor, who until recently remained a.s editor of the paper, ami
is still a member- of the staff as associate editoi'.

The Sun has had various business managers, most <>\' whom
are now identified with the Sci-ipps pr(i|ierties nn the l*aeiti''

Coast and elsewhere. In ^March. IDiil. .Mr. Scripps purchased
the interests of P>lades and all others in the Sun. and trans-

ferred a half owuership to himself ami the other half to .Mr.

W. 11. I'orterfield, which ownership has continued to the

present time. For several years past .Mi'. Portertield has been

engaged in tlie management of other Sci'ipi's properties in

Northern Califnrnia. and the ftctive business management of

the Sun has devolved inxm II. Iv lihoads, .Mi-. C. A. Me-
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(ii'cw. foi'iiicrly of the Netr York Times, is editor. The Stin

is iii(i('pcii(liMi1 ill politics, with 1 )('iiio('i-;itic hviniiiii's in iijitional

('<niii);ii,ui!s. l];\v\y in this year (11)08) the Sun Comi)any moved
into its new home, a handsome hriek bnihling' on Seventti and
B Streets. As illustrating the growth of San Diego, the

statement is made that the Sun's business has quadrupled in

the ])ast five years.

W. H. PORTERFIELD

President and General Manag-er of the Siin Deigo Sua Publishing Company

The San Dicgan was established by J. M. Julian, E. J.

l>aeon, and dniian Hegan in 188."). as a Democratic organ, and
four \('ars latei- sold to Cliaffee, Sullivan & Waite, who
remained the owners until the consolidation with the Sun
in tlu' fall of 1892.
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Tile tirxt pjiiicr I'st Jililisiii'd. in iminl n\' Iiiim'. \v;is till-, hnilif
and Wveklji Bee. 'V\n\ /:^r<^ J*iil)lisliin<;' ( 'innp.iii \ \v;is iiiri)i-|i'ir-

atcd in Xovcndici- iSsT, by Win. V\ Iliillon. Will 11. C mid.
Thomas .1. .Mc('iii(l. Hairy A. Howard. ;ind Thomas L. I''ili'li.

The rompaiiy had liccii or<iani/rd in ihc spring; hy .Messrs. licn-

.jamin tV: ('olhr;in. and lia<l I'or its editors ;i Mi', /ciucid'nss. and

WALTER T. BLAKE

Editor of ttie I rihime

V. I). WAITE

Associate Editor of the Sun iJiegO Suu

Mrs. Clara S. Folt/. The Bee was a live i>ap('r. whih' it lasted.

It was ahsoibed by the Union, in Decembei'. ISSS.

Thns far this sloiy of the Hies is that of the papers wliieli are

either still in existence, or have been alisorhed b\ other papers

yet ])nblishe(l. A tinmber of other papers—exactly Imw many
it is I'eally impossible to say—were stai'te(l at different times.

but |)ermanently suspended publication. .V list <!!' some of these
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is g-iven farther on. 'I'he most important of these was the San

Diego Vidette, a daily andi weekly paper established by T>. 0.

McCarthy, August 6, 1892. From December 1, 1894, to March
7, 1895, liarr Wagner leased the paper, after which the founder

again became, managing editor and J. Harvey ]\IcCarthy busi-

ness manager. In 1899, it was leased for a short time to B A.

Stephens, T. Spears, and Frank Gregg, in succession. In Jan-

uary. 1900, the name was changed to the Morninij Call; and in

the following ^larch the Call suspended publication and the

Union bought its plant. The motto of the Vidette was: "Thrice
armed is lie whose cause is just." It was a live and vigilant

paper, independent and fearless, which attacked wrong and

corruption wherever found.

In the way of periodical literature, the first ambitious effort

was that of Harr Wagner, when he removed the Golden Era

monthly magazine from San Francisco to San Diego, during the

boom. It was established at San Francisco in 1852. The plant
arrived at San Diego early in IMarch, 1887. It was intended

to change the name to the Coronado Illustrated Magazine, and

public announcement was made of that intention
;
but for some

reason the plan fell through, and the magazine continued to

be published as the Golden Era. In the fall the Golden Era

Company was incorporated, by Harr Wagner, J. D. Wagner,
E. C. Thorpe, C. E. Maxwell, and G. C. Berlew. It was a mag-
azine of fiction, travel, and general literature, and the oldest

illustrated magazine on the Pacific Coast. It was the literary

journal of the Southwest and had a number of notable contrib-

utors, among whom were Joaquin Miller, Madge Morris (Mrs.

AYagner), Eose Hartwick Thorpe, and others. It was published
in San Diego until ]\Iarch, 1895, when it was again removed to

San Francisco, and soon after changed to the Western Journal

of Education, under which name it still continues, with Mr.

Wagner as editor-in-chief. While here Mr. Wag-ner engaged
in a varieties of activities connected with education—was

superintendent of sclu)ols, connected with the San Diego Col-

lege of Letters at Pacific Beach, etc.

The next important venture in this line was the Silver Gate,
established in January. 1899. by James A. Jasper. Sixteen

numbers in all were issued, the last one being for April, 1900. It

Avas devoted to local statistics, current politics, articles on cli-

mate, horticulture, etc., and also contained views, maps, and por-
traits of value. With the September number, 1899, it absorbed
the Mother's Cluh Magazine (a monthly started Februarj^ 1.

1899), and the "Mother's Club Notes" formed a department of
the magazine until it suspended. It also had for a time a depart-
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ment edited In the Woman's Relief Corps. The back nimibers
of this inaji'aziiie are highly prized.
The West AtnrricaH Scieutisl was t'stal)lished by C. R. Orcutt,

December 1, 188-1, and he is still the editor and pid)lisher. It

is the organ of the San Diego Society of Natui-al History and
was the first scientific publication established on the Pacific
Const. It has at dilTerent times al)Sorl)ed a luimbei- of other
similar publications and its lik's contain matter of great value.

The Wester)i Magazine issued three numbers—August, Sep-
tember, and October, 1906. It was the most ambitious example
of ])ei'iodieal literature ever undertaken in San Diego, and its

early demise was a matter of sincere and widespread regret.
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The Free Press, a tri-weekly, was published by J. G. Over-

shiner in 1887.

The Semi-Tropic Planter, devoted to agriculture, was pub-
lished by Cooke & Hufford, in 1887. C. R. Orcutt afterward

became its editor.

The Coronado Evening Mercury was established May 16, 1887.

It was an evening daily, published at Coronado by Kimball,
White & Co., and later became a weekly issued by F. E. A.

Kimball.

The Southern California Information Agency (Augustus Mer-

rill, manager), issued the Southern California Informant in the

latter part of 1887. It purported to be "a journal of reliable

information and just criticism."

The first issue of the EcJw was December 3, 1887. It was a

critical and humorous weekly.
R. H. Young issued the Pacific Beach Magazine in 1888. It

was subsidized by the Pacific Beach Company and lived about

a year, expiring with the boom.
The Beacon was a small weekly published in 1889 by Sigis-

mund Danielwicz. devoted to the discussion of social ethics.

The Clipper was established in 1889, by the Bayside Publish-

ing Company. It was a weekly, edited by John C. Monteith.

The Great Southwest, edited by R. H. Young and devoted to

horticulture, was issued in 1889.

The Dart, a prohibition paper, was first issued August, 1888.

Zoe, a biological journal, was established by Mrs. Katherine

Brandegee, in 1890.

The Review, a weekly publication by Birdsall & Van Haren,
was started about IMarch. 1890. It was devoted to the interests

of the National Guard, "society, current comment, and
education."

May 10, 1890, appeared the San Diego Fepuhlic, published

every Saturday by Stephens & Harris.

The first number of the Spiritual Times Magazine appeared
November 1, 1890. Later, the name was changed to the San

Diego Times Magazine. The editor was William Alfred Rugg.
The San Diego Advertiser was founded by E. N. Sullivan,

July 25, 1891. It is now the San Diego News, a weekly.
The Seaport News was first issued September 3, 1892, and it

was the successor of the Coronado Mercury. It was a weekly
journal. At the time of the change, T. D. Beasly assumed a

half interest in the paper.
The National Popular Review was first issued, July 1, 1892.

It was a monthly magazine devoted to medical subjects, and
called .1 )i Illustrated Journal of Preventive Medicine. It was
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pulilislied ill Cliieasio and S;iii Dii'p), hy J. ILai'i-isoii White, and
edited by I)i-. P. ('. Rciiioiidiiu).

In 18!):^ tlie iSouUi Cdlifoniia Funix r was i)id)lislicd In- A. S.

Richardson. It was devoted to horticultural interests.

Ont of Doors for Waxmn was the title of a i)ul)lication V)e<run

in Xovemher, 1893. hy Dr. Olive L. Eddy On-ntt.

The San Diego Real Estate Journal was started in 1895. It

was a weekly, edited by R. H. Young and managed by W. H.
Porterfield.

WALTER GIFFORD SMITH

Author of Story of San DietiO. an interesting historical sketch

The Philosophical Journal was cstahlishcd in IStio and was

formerly issued at Chicago under the name of the Kcligio-

Philosophical Joiininl. It was n^moved to San Diego in 1S!)()

and i-emained until December of that yeai". when it was removed
to San Francisco. It was a monthly.
The Weellji Drift was first issued April 17, 1897, by W. A.

Rugg. editor.

The San Diajo (' hit flain was published in l!Kil by John A.

aud Edgar B. Ilelphingstine. It was a social Democratic weekly.
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The Bulletin was a small
" woman's own" paper, published

late in 1901.

The San Diego Open, Court, a fortnightly magazine, was estab-

lished September 1, 1901.

Wealth was published twice a month by Ralph Elliott Field,

beginning in November, 1903.

The San Diego Go-operator was the organ of the Rochdale

Company; the first issue appeared January 1, 1904.

ROSE HARTWICK THORPE
Author of the famous poem, "Curfew Shall not Ring Tonight," who resides at La Jolla

The San Diego Herald was established October 6, 1905, under
the name of the San Diego Tourist Informant, and under the

management and editorship of B. J. McDowell. In December,
1905, George H. Hazzard became the editor. In 1907 the

paper changed ownership and R. Beers Loos became editor.

The Mirror was established January 1, 1906, and is an illus-

trated weekly of industrial character. A. G. Stacey is the editor

and publisher.
The Harbor Light was published quarterly in the interest of

the floating Endeavor work; Mrs. W. W. Young, editor.
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San Diego Bay luyiuit licsourccs was a iiioiitlily publislicd by
Burgess, Moore & Co., on lines similar to California liesourci s,

of San Francisco.

C. R. Orcntt has beon connected with the pnl)licatit)n of quite
a number of periodicals. Besides the West American Scii nlisl,

which has been mentioned, and which still continues, and the

Semi-Tropic Planter, which he took over from Cooke & Ilan-

ford. he has established the followiim' i»u1)li('ati()ns:

WILL H. HOLCOMB
Who has touched the life of San Diego at so many points

—
political, reliprious, legal, frater-

nal, business and financial—that it is difficult to classify him. A man of marked
literary gifts, he came originally with the purpose of writing a history

of the city and region. He contributed e.xtensively to descrip-
tive literature concerning San Diego County

Young Men's Journal, a religious weekly in the interest of the

Y. M. C. A., 1887; San Diego Magazine, April 1. 1888: The

Work, October, 1889, also in the interest of the Y. M. C. A. ; Old

Curiosity Shop, 1881; Science anel Horticulture, March. 1891;
Golden Hints for California, November. 1891

; California Art and

Natiire, December, 1901
; Presbyterian Herald, a weekly church

paper, 1901
;
The Manzanita, or Lower California Magazine; Cal-

ifornia Trees and Flowers, and ^Vl stern World.
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Besides all these, San Diego has had The Coronado Argus,
the Sunday Telegram, the weekly County Bcporter, the weekly

Neuigkeiten, the weekly Argosy and the weekly Enterprise ; and

among live periodicals are: the San. Diego Weekly News, the

X( u- Century Path, and the Eaja Yoga Messenger, the two latter

being puhlishetl by the Theosophical headquarters at Point Loma.
In 1883, W. W. Elliott & Co., of San Francisco, published

theii- San Diego County Illnstrated. It is a thin quarto with

quite a number of views, maps, and portraits, and contains con-

siderable fragmentary information. But its contents are largely

of the "write-up" order, and as a history it is scarcely to be

taken seriously.

One of the duties of Douglas Gunn, Avhile editing the Union,
was to write the annual review of the progress of city and

county. In 1885, these articles were gathered up and issued in

pamphlet form. A year later the work was revised and enlarged,

and more than 85,000 copies sold. This success doubtless had a

good deal to do with inducing Mr. Gunn to undertake the prep-
aration of a more ambitious work after his retirement from the

Union, in August. 1886. His own tastes would also naturally
lead in the same direction. He spent some months collecting and

arranging additional material, and in F(^])ruai-y, 1887, employed
Herve Friend, representing the American Photogravure Com-

pany, to make the views for his book. October 2. 1887, the Union

began the publication of the advance sheets of his new work,

and the book itself appeared soon after. It was entitled Pietur-

esque San Diego, with Historical and Descriptive Notes, printed

by Knight & Leonard Co., Chicago, and bound in heavy morocco

with gilt edges. Although there were but 98 numbered pages of

reading matter, there were 72 full-page illustrations of a very

superior character, and the whole made a rich volume. The
work was not intended, ]irimarily, as a history, but rather to

provide an appropriate setting for an up-to-date statement of

the resources and advantages of the city and county. Mr. Gunn
was a clear and forcible writer and it can fairly be said that he

achieved his chief object. His historical outline, too, although

brief, is painstaking and shows wide reading and information.

The venture proved a heavy loss to Mr. Gunn, however.

In early days, the San Diego Chamber of Commerce turned

out a large num])er of descriptive pamphlets, some of which wei'e

prepared by competent men and are ((uite valualile. In 1880,

this ])ody varied its program by em]>loying Theodore S. Van
Dyke to prepare a more ambitious work, containing a more com-

plete statement than had generally been attempted of the

county's resources, together with an historical outline. The
results of his lal)ors were pul)lished in the same year, under the
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title of TllC Cihj (lllll Coll nil/ (if Sun l>ii<ln. ;|||(| tlir cIMlity j);|j;eS

for wiiicli he was responsible JiistiliiMl thr I'lPiilidciK'e reposed in

the author. The historical (iiilliiic. thuii'jli hrid". was act-iirate;

and no man has ever described the county's cliai-aclerist ics and
snnnned \\p its advantages and disadvantages more accurately
or l)i-i]liantly. The latter part of the ])ook was devoted to biog-

raitliies, for which llic pul)lishei-s. Leberthon & Taylor, were

resi)onsible.

In 1890 the l^ewis T'nblishing ("ompany, of Chicago, issued

ihe'w lUustrated Ilistonj of HoutJuni California, which contained
390 pages devoted to San Diego County. 102 of which are his-

torical and the rest biographical. The histoi'ical section of the
work was largely performed by J. I\r. (luiiin, secretary of the
Historical Society of Southern California. Los Angeles. The
book is an immense one, prepared for sale by subscription, and
covers too large a field to give the city of San Diego the setting
to which its importance entitles it. The historical work was

competently done and of considerable value.

The first attempt to write a history of the city of San Diego,

apart from commercial features, was that of Waltei- CifiPord

Smith, in his Sforij of San Diego, published in isr)2. It is a
book of lfi3 pages, and undertakes to deal sei-iously. though
briefly, with the city's history. Mr. Smith had had considerable

training as a newspapei" wi-itei-, and, considering the limited time

training as a newspaper writer, and his boolc was wi-itten in a

charming style.

A number of newspaper writers and other bright men and
women have studied the history of San Diego with fascinated

interest and written sketches about it which have appeaivd in

periodicals all over the land. Ben C. Trnnum was one of the

earliest and brightest of these, and all tlu^ others—Will H. Could,
Thomas Fitch, Theodore S. Van Dyke, Douglas Cunn, Walter
Gilford Smith, and so on—have tried it at one time or another.

Will H. Holcomb came to San Diego with the intention and
expectation of writing a history of the place, and went so far as

to collect a large quantity of materials. Probably it was only
the accident of his having a satchel full of these i)a[)ers stolen

which prevented his carrying out the plan. As it is. he has
contented himself with writing the Rhymes of the Missions and
a number of histoi-ical sketches for the newspapers. L. A.

Wright is another writer from whose published sketches consid-

erable information has been collected.

During his residence of six years in this city. AVilliam E.

Smythe has written Constructive Deniocraci/ and the History

of San Diego. r(n-ised aiul largely rewritten his Co)i(iiiesf of Arid
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America (new edition), and contributed extensively to maga-
zines and newspapers. In the same period he has written sev-

eral elaborate government reports and prepared many formal

public addresses, which have also been published.



CHAPTER IV

THE DISASTER TO THE BENNINGTON

HE explosion on honi'd the gunboat Bennington,
which occurred in San Dicyo liarV)or on Fri-

day niorninii'. July 21, 1905, was an event

of national importance. The vessel was lying
111 the stream at the foot of H Street, with

steam up. ready to depart. The crew num-
bered 179 men. Captain Lucien Young com-

nuinding. The captain had gone ashore and
the crew of his launch were awaiting his return at the wharf,
when the boat was to leave for Port Harford to take the Wyom-
ing in tow" for San Francisco. At 10:33 A.M. there were two

explosions in cpick succession and the ship was enveloped in

steam and listed to starboard. The forward and main port boil-

ers had exploded. The explosion and escaping steam killed or

injured more than half the crew. Many were blown into the

water; others were penned between decks and cooked by steam;
the passageways were blocked with dead and dying; the decks

covered with blood and debris ; and a scene of horror impossible
to describe was created.

Captain Young was notified and hurried to the wharf and
boarded the vessel. "With him went a reporter of the San Diegan-
Snn; and they were the fii*st to set foot on the deck after the

explosion. Boats and launches were sent from the vessels

anchored near, and from the wharves. Volunteers came on board
and offered their services in rescuing the living and removing
the dead. They went down into the reeking hold, groping amid

wreckage and blinding steam, and in a short time did everything

possible. The explosion of the boilers left the blow-off pipes

open and wate?' began to come in rapidly. The danger of fire

was also great, and for this I'eason the magazines were flooded.

The water thus coming in settled the vessel in the bay and made
the work of removing the bodies much more difficult. An engine
was provided and placed on a lighter alongside to pump out the

hold. It took three days to finish this work. On the evening
of the 24th, the water was under control and the vessel having
been lightened by the ri^noval of supplies, she was towed to the

Santa Fe wharf and made fast.
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The dead and wounded were transferred to the nearest wharf

and arrangements for their care immediately made. Mayor John

L. Sehon was quickly on the scene and organized the relief work

with military skill and efficiency. There were comfortable beds

for the sufferers, hot water, physicians, and nurses in waiting.

There never was a case where so much was done in so short a

time, Avith such magical celerity aud absence of confusion and

friction. The police kept back the crowd and co-operated in

many ways. The doctors and nurses of the city volunteered their

THE GUNBOAT "BENNINGTON AFTER THE EXPLOSION

services. The Agnew Sanitarium and St. Joseph 's Hospital were

thrown open and the injured removed there, where they were

tenderly cared for until death relieved them or until they recov-

ered sufficienth- to be removed to the army hospital at the

barracks.

The number of men killed outright at the time of the explo-
sion was 51, and 9 died from their injuries, making the total

deaths resulting from the disaster 60. The injured numbered

46, and only 91 escaped uninjured.
The funeral of the victims of the explosion on July 23d was

observed as a day of mourning, and the citizens of San Diego did

everything in their power to show their appreciation of the occa-
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sion. The 47 cotliiis wci-c phiciMl side by side in ;i Idii'j; treii(;h

at the military cemeterw and the cercnidiiifs woi-e of .-in impn'ss-
ive character.

There were inaii\- instances oi" iiidividii,:! Iici-nisin ;il llir lime

of the explosion. Injured men worked like licrors. jind saved

their ('(Hiirades i-euai'dlcss of their own suHVrin^s. One of the

men who escaped uninjured was J. II. Turpin. a colored man,
who had been badly injured in the Maine explosion. The forti-

tude of the sufferers was beyond all praise.
There were rumors which uained eur)-(Micy at the time that

the boilers of the Bvnnin<jl(ni were known to be weak, and that

the commander had repeatedl\ reported this fact. The affair

was passed upon, first b.y an investijoi-ation board under Admiral
Goodrich, and tlien ])y a courtmartial. the lattei- l)ody recom-

mending' the censure of Captain Younu.
The Bennington was a gunboat and a warship of the tliii-d

class. She was built at Chester, Pennsylvania, in 188!)-00. ;iiid

cost $553,875. She was equipped with two screws and was

schooner-rigged. She \\'as taken to Mare Island Navy Yard to

be rel)uilt.



CHAPTER V

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY DAYS

HISTORICAL work of any value can bring
its story down to the day of its writing, at least

Ny<yj

with any degree of fullness. Not only is per-

fA/ «P<^ctive lacking, hut the influence of events

\^ (
cannot he measured until there has l)een time

for them to work out their results, nor can

the importance of men engaged in active life

he estimated until their work is finished. For
this reason, the early history of San Diego is dealt with exten-

sively in preceding pages, while its later history receives less

attention as we approach the present da^^ For the same reason,
the plan of emphasizing the old and dealing lightly with the

new is followed in the closing department of the work which is

concerned with "Institutions of Civic Life." It will he the

work of a later historian to deal at length with the narrative of

San Diego's development after it became a city of substantial

size and permanent character, and he will find the materials

both abundant and easy of access. But while no attempt is made
to set forth with any fullness the life of the last few years, it is

nevertheless interesting and important to sketch in broad out-

line the expansion of the twentieth century city, and to mention
the more powerful influences from which its impulse was derived.

The decade between 1890 and 1900 was a negative period
in the history of San Diego. By the national census of the

former year, it had a population of a little less than 17,000 ;

by the census of the latter year, a population of a little more
than 17,000. The decade is memorable throughout the nation as

a period of depression, a part of which was marked by acute

hard times. Thus the stagnation of San Diego during those try-

ing years was in no sense peculiar to this locality, though it must
be confessed that its recovery from depression was somewhat
slower than that of other American cities, and even of most of
those in California. The new prosperity began almost simulta-

neously with the new century. It came so gradually and silently
as to be almost imperceptible at first. While the enterprising
men of the city were not slow to take advantage of it, and to

put their energies aggressively at work in carrying it forward,
it cannot be said that it took its initiative from their efforts. The
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tide was rising throughout the world, particularly the world of

the Pacific. San Diego rose with the tide. What were the forces

l)ehind the tide?

First of all, a series of wars quickened the demand for men
and for all sorts of supplies and provisions, putting almost un-

imaginable sums of money into circulation through all the arter-

ies of trade throughout the world. The Japanese fought the

LOUIS J. WILDE

Who was the strongest personal force in turning the tide for San Diego at the beginning of
the new century. Coming here in 1903 and proclaiming his faith in the early

realization of the city's dream of greatness, he proceeded to inaug-
urate important enterprises which contributed materially

to the city's growth and prosperity

Chinese, the Americans fought the Spanish and the Filipinos,
the British fought the Boers, the Japanese fought the Russians,
and there were many other aimied conflicts of less consequence.
"While these struggles were remote from ^an Diego, they set cur-

rents in motion which affected commerce and material develop-
ment everj^'here, especially in the regions about the shores of

the Pacific Ocean. In the meantime, gold discoveries were made
in Alaska and the hunt for th(> precious metal was renewed with
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fierce energy in many different parts of the West. Then came
the aggressive effort to cut the Isthnnis of Panama, and to

reclaim the deserts of the West. By this time the wind in the

national sails had stiffened to the freshest gale of prosperity in

American history.

It was natural that Southern California should collect early

and large dividends from this national and even world-wide up-
lift of good times. Southern California has two strings to its

bow—vast material resources of its own to develop, and superla-

D. C. COLLIER
President of the Ralston Realty Co. A builder of University Heights, projector of magnifi-

cent improvements on Point Loma, and participant in other great enterprises; he is

a man of creative instinct and substantial achievement

tive attractions whieh drain the profits made in other localities.

Beginning in 1901, and steadily increasing with every passing

year, the Southland has gone forward with leaps and bounds,

developing its resources, gaining population, attracting capital
for investment, and enhancing its natural attractions by the
most daring creations of the architect and the engineer.

Los Angeles scored an amazing growth in consequence of these

conditions, acquiring an impulse which set the entire southern
section of the state in motion. If there were those who once
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RALPH GRANGER

President of the Merchants National Bank, builder and owner of the Granger Block,
erection of this building in 1904-05, was an important inlluence in the

subsequent growth of the city

The
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thought that Los Angeles and San Diego were rivals, and that

the prosperity of one could be promoted by injury to the other,
recent events have clearly shown the folh' of their reasoning.
If the Southern Pacific had built to San Diego instead of Los

Angeles, or if Scott had been able to extend the Texas & Pacific

to this port, it would certainly have altered the fortunes of these

two important cities. But that battle was lost long ago. Since

then, San Diego has had everything to gain and nothing to lose

by the rapid development of Los Angeles and its surroundings.

E. BARTLETT WEBSTER
President of the Bartlett Estate Co. and of the South Park and East Side Railway Co.

leader of aggressive enterprise in transportation and suburban development

Sooner or later, this development must extend its sphere of

operations to all eligible points in the South, most surely of all

to the region about the lovely Bay of San Diego. This is what

happened in the first decade of the new century, and it is now
so clearly apparent that Los Angeles capital freely invests in

San Diego real estate. Indeed, the marked change of sentiment
on this subject may be regarded as the most significant event

,in San Diego history during the past few years. It is an event



U. S. GRANT, JR.

The building of the preat hotel, bcarintjr the name of the soldier president, peiTnanently
identified the Grant tradition with the city of San Diefro. and is regarded as the

crowning'service of the son to the community which he chose for
his home and his field of activity
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which has alivady l)orne fniit and which will bear luore iii the

future, for it signalizes the end of clannishness in both cities

and the beginning of an era of patriotic
—one might almost

say brotherly
—

(o-oi)eration in the development of the region.

Striking illustrations of the tendency are seen in the investment

of great sums of Los Angeles capital in land, power, and town-
site enterprises in the northern poi'tion of San Diego (*ounty,
and in similar investments in gem mines, and in the lands of

M. W. FOLSOM

President Folsom Brothers Co.

O. W. COTTON

Manager Folsom Brothers Co.

BUILDERS OF PACIFIC BEACH

El Cajon Valley. The point has already been reached when
any good San Diego enterprise may appeal hopefully to the Los

Angeles market. Ten years ago it was very different.

Coming now^ to more purely local influences in forming the

twentieth century spirit of the San Diegan people, the dramatic
events on the Colorado River are w^orthy of first mention. This
is said with full appreciation of the fact that the city has yet
realized but meagre dividends from this unexpected develop-
ment, owing to its lack of railroad facilities. In spite of this
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fact, re;il iiispir.-it ion li;is licm di-.-iwn I nun this soiii-cr. ;iiii| if

S;ni DioLi'o is )() lie ;i vci'v l;it'L;i' ;iii(l jji'dspcroiis city (hiriiiu' tin;

])reseiit eeiitur\ it will l)e because the tratlic afisinji,' l'i'(jin the
use of the Cohn-ado River breaks down thi- Imnicrs of its isola-

tion and forces the oi>ciiiiii:' of the port to Ihc coinmeree of tile

world. A few years aiio, the eastei-n portion of San l)ie'_ro

("ounty was an absolute i)lank. Neither animal nor human lite

disturbed its primeval silence. Few iiavc it a thought, fewer

ED. FLETCHER FRANK A. SALMONS
Wlio interested Los Ang-eles capital in prreat i)lans of development alonsfthe San Luis Rey,

at Del Mar, in El Cajon Valley and the city, thus identifying themselves with land,
power, irrigation and transportation enterprises of hig-h importance to the

community. Built Fletcher-Salmons Block, Sixth and D Streets, in 1906

still believed it would ever become an important asset of the

country. Today, it is known to all that a region bigger and
richer than the country of the SacramiMito, or the country of

the San Joaquin lies at the back dooi- of San Diego, less than
three hours by rail from the water-front—if the mil were there!

Onl\- a few far-sighted men i-eali/e the ti'ue signiticanee of

these conditions, yet, diml\' as the public has seen it. the

l)ublic has yet put forth many efforts durin«: the past
few years to stretch a hand (^f steel from the perfect liar-
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hor to the Colorado River. These efforts have been almost

pathetic in their eagerness, almost tragic in their repeated dis-

appointment. The first one, at least, was carefully planned
and many steps were taken successfully. The author of the

plan was Major S. W. Fergusson, a man who ranks among the

builders of California. He had a large part in the colonization

of Imperial Valley, and it was from the standpoint of the needs

of the valley that he approached the railroad proposition. He

L. L. BOONE

Located, 1886; Police Judge, 1887-88. Rendered important services in connection with the
San Diego & Eastern Railroad Committee; foremost authority on San Diego harbor

interested the Chamber of Conmierce and secured the appoint-
ment of a committee with large powers. This committee raised
over $40,000 in cash subscriptions to make complete surveys of
a route from San Diego to Yuma. The surveys were made
under H. T. Richards, chief engineer, with H. Hawgood as con-

sulting engineer. The road was found entirely feasible, and
the cost of construction and equipment estimated at $4,573,850,
or $21,780 per mile. Rights of way were obtained over a large
portion of the line with the necessary terminal property on the
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water-front and franchises from tlic city. The San Diego-
Eastern Railway Company was incorporated witli the follow-

ing ofScei's :

George W. ^larsloii, [(resident; .Idlin Iv lioal, vice-president;
L. L. Boone, secretary; G. W. Fislilnini. treasurer; the fore-

going and U. S. Grant, Jr., CharK^s X. Chirlc. .Iiilius Wagon-
hoim, Homer II. Peters, H. V. Wood, niid F. S. Jennings,
directors.

HENRY TIMKEN

A type of the class of eastern capitalists who have come to San DieRO to make their home
and join the ranks of the city'.s builders

The company approached great railroad financiers, like E. H.

Harriman, George J. Gould, Phelps-Dodge & Co., and those in

control of the Rock Island system, as well as many other capi-

talists of lesser note. Again and again, it was believed that the

success of the undertaking was assured, Init each time some

potent influence intervened to prevent it. C. W. French

acquired the rights of tlie compnny for a time nud tried to pro-
mote it, but without results. Chief Engineer Richards organ-
ized a company of his own with a view of developing a similar
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project, but at this writing nothing tangible has arisen from

his persistent and i)raise\vorthy eftorts. These faihires did not

discourage other attempts, the most notable of which was the

movement organized by J. J. Simons for the purpose of having

the city vote bonds and construct the road as a nuinicipal work.

It was evident enough to those who followed the course of

these futile efforts that the powerful railroad interests of the

United States were not ready to co-operate in giving San Diego

more facilities of transiv^rtation, and that they were not dis-

CHARLES L. WARFIELD

First President of the Realty Board

F. L. mEATT
First President of the Commercial Club

posed to encourage others to do so, nor even to permit them to

do so, if they could prevent it. This sinister influence always
lurked in the background, and on some occasions was exposed
to the plain view of those engaged in promotion. The inference

to be drawn from these facts is by no means discreditable to

San Diego. On the contrary, the opposition of these powerful
interests is the best evidence of the importance of the port.
Nature fashioned it for a strategic point in Pacific Commerce.
Its full development in advance of absolute necessity might seri-
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ously airccl 111 her pniis. rcsdliil ioiii/.i' stf;iiiislii[) i-uiitrs, ;iii<l

distill"!) <i. t'oiulitioii of ((juilihriuiii which has been paint'tiHy
Avorked out by the traiiseoutiiieutjil systems. Under such cir-

cunistaneos, it is hy un moans stnuiuc that the financial power
"which so hirgely i-uh's the drslinics of tlie United Stairs has i)er-

sistently opposed ;i direct railrojul oiiHct for San Die<;o.

Though this opposition has proven effective so far as the

actual construction of ;i I'jiilroad is concei-ned. there can t)c no

W^M
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doubt, much of the present impetus which is carrying the city

forward may be traced to the fact that the most enterprising
elements were united in the summer of 1901 in what for some
time appeared like a hopeful effort to obtain better transpor-
tation facilities. In this connection, it seems worth while to

mention another great undertaking which was widely exploited

throughout the United States, though it has not materialized

as yet. This is the Pacific Steel Company, which was incor-

CHARLES L. JOSSELYN

Who has borne an important part in

civic, political and real estate movements

I. ISAAC IKWIN

A leader in commercial and public affairs

porated for $100,000,000, and which proposed to build exten-

sive works and employ thousands of men at National City.
General H. G. Otis, of Los Angeles, became president of this

company, and a great deal has been done looking to the acqui-
sition of coal and iron properties. Whatever the final out-

come, it is the testimony of those who have followed the sub-

ject most closely that the discussion of the proposition to man-
ufacture steel on the shores of San Diego Bay proved a most
valuable advertisement for the citv.



E. STRAHLMANN AUGUST SENSENBRENNER

J. P. HADDOCK MELVILLE KLAUBER

A GROUP OF MERCHANTS
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The work of Katherine Tinglev and her followers at Point

Loma must certainly l)e acknowledged as one of the contrib-

uting factors to the new era of growth. It involved a direct

outlay of hundreds of thousands for the purchase and improve-
ment of property, and for the maintenance of a considerable

community within the city limits, which increased the volume
of local business. It added a unique and interesting feature to

the list of attractions for tourists, and lent new color to the social

U. S. GRANT HOTEL IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION, JUNE, 1907

life of the place. Drawing its recruits from many different

countries, and distriliuting its periodical literature throughout
the world, its value as an instrument of publicity for the city
and its surroundings must be regarded as very large indeed.

Moreover, Mrs. Tingley extended her work and investment to

the city proper, purchasing the principal theater and establish-

ing branches of the Raja Yoga School there and elsewhere. The
fame of the Point Loma institutions has strengthened with each

passing year, as the beauty of the spot has increased with each
new improvement and with the groAvth of its trees and flowers,
and there can be no doubt that the organization over which



E. J. CARTER GRANT CONARD

I. D. ROGERS E. J. SWAYNE

A GROUP OF REPRESENTATIVE REAL ESTATE MEN
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Mrs. Tingiey presides is to be reckoned as a permanent factor

in the prosperity of San Diego.

The faith of John D. Spreckels in the fntnre of the city, as

evidenced by the widening- scope of his enterprises and by the

constant extension of his own power in their control, had much
influence in strengthening the faith of others. The establish-

ment of Tent City in the summer of 1901, and its continuance

in each succeeding summer attracted thousands of people and

]iut large sums of money in circulation. The improvements in

the Southerii California Mountain Water System were far more

important. They solved the problem of water supply for a city
of at least 100,000, thereby giving security to every other inter-

est, and largely increasing the possible sphere of real estate

operations. The street railway system was also extended wher-
ever conditions justified it. The retirement of E. S. Babcock
from various Spreckels companies was a fact of some historical

significance. So far as those enterprises were concerned, it

marked the passing of one influence which had been powerful
m matters of vital pul)lic concern for many years, and signal-
ized the growth of another influence and the consequent cen-

tralization of control in the hands of a single individual or fam-

ily. Such is the inevitable tendency of great wealth under
intelligent control. If there are those who deplore the tendency
on broad economic grounds, there are few who will deny that
in John D. Spreckels San Diego has a private monopolist who
is kindly, liberal, and reasonably responsive to popular demands.
He has done much for the city

—much which would not have
been done without the aid of private capital, much which pri-
vate capital in other hands might have done less promptly
and wisely.

Two other powerful builders of the city in recent years are

Ralph Granger and U. S. Grant, Jr. Both of these men
invested large sums in the improvement of the business section
at a time when something of the kind was vitally necessary to
sustain the forward movement. The erection of the Granger
block at the southwest corner of Fifth and D Streets was
undertaken at a somewhat critical time, when it was not quite
certain that prosperity had come to stay. This large invest-
ment in a modern store and office building gave strength to the
real estate market and encouraged much other building. Mr.
Grant's determination to construct a great hotel on the site of
the old Horton House produced a similar effect, but upon a
much larger scale. The city had loner stood in need of a hotel
which should rank with other splendid hostelries in Southern
California. The location opposite the Plaza was generally rec-

ognized as ideal, and for many years the hope had been enter-



MARCO BRUSCHI

Located, 1869, and one of the city's oldest merchants

A. KLAUBER
Located 1869, and became identified with jrreat mercantile enterprises. Steiner & Klauber,

Steiner, Klauber & Company, Klauber & Levi. Klauber WaKenheim & Company—
these names have been foremost in the business life of the city for

nearly forty years. Chairman Board of Supervisors. 1878-80

MERCHANTS FOR NEARLY TWO SCORE YEARS
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tained that someone would utilize it for this purpose. The

undertaking- required not only a ver\' large investment, but a

generous confidence in the future of the city. ]\Ir. Grant hit

upon the happy thought of making the building a monument
to his father and thus decided to call it the U. S. Grant Hotel.

The destruction of the Horton House began in July. 1905. The
first bricks were removed on the evening of July 12th, by
Messrs. A. E. Horton, E. W. Morse, and W. W. Bowers, who
had participated in laying the corner stone more than thirty

years before. These pioneers were cheered by thousands, assem-

bled in the Plaza for the purpose of celebrating "The Freedom
of the Isthmus" from the monopoly of the Pacific ^lail Steam-

ship Company—a celebration that was somewhat premature so

far as practical benefits to San Diego were concerned.

LEVIS BRINTON'S HOUSE
Corner Second and Walnut Streets

The growth of public utilities, the extension of school facil-

ities, and the really remarkable movement in the building of

new churches have all been sketched in other pages. These

things, of course, were fruits of the new prosperity and of the

increased population which came with it. The number of inhab-

itants was estimated at 35,000 in 1906, and various items of

statistics which are available indicate a growth of nearly 100

per cent since the national census of 1900. Thus the postoffice

receipts rose in five vears from $39,151.85 to $64.190.33 ; the

bank deposits from $l',830,923.60 to $5,388,518.66, and the build-

ing permits from $123,285 to about $3,000,000.
The real estate market, which had l)een dull for years, has

shown constantly increasing activity from 1901 to 1906, the



WORK OF THE BUILDERS r,9y:L^

annual Ir.insrcfs increasing from 2.71(i in llic I'ni'iiifi- year to

9,223 in the latter. Much of Ihis activily was ihic to specula-
tion—precisely how nnu'li it would he interest iug to know—
and in this speculation local citizens took a coiisiderai)le share.

l>ut very much of the huying represented a genuine deinaiid

for homes, and nmch of the investment was that of capital
drawn from outside. Never was more persistent, aggressive,
and brilliant work done in the interest of an as|)ii'ing eity than
that performed by some of the larger real estate interests dur-

iiii; this new era in San Diego. The Ralston IJealty Company,

•WMMi*--
-::^-^--*.ij^'.i- ^^^

MRS. MITCHELL'S HOUSE, FOURTH AND NUTMEG STREETS

of which D. C. Collier is i)resident, and the Folsom lirothers

Company, under the management of O. W. Cotton, furnished

notable instances of enterprise in this respect. They opened
new tracts to development, inaugurated daring plans of im-

provement, and advertised conspicuousl\- in jmblications of tlie

Avidest circulation. The degree of attention thus attracted to

San Diego brought benefits in wliieli everybody shared. The

operations of the Bartlett Estate Comi)any were also very intel-

ligent and succ(^ssfnl. These, as well as otluM- interests of less

magnitude, did a kind of work for the city which ranks them

among its builders.
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The work accomplished by Ed Fletcher and Frank Salmons

in the San Luis Rev region in connection with great invest-

ments of Los Angeles capital, while not related directlj^ to the

growth of the city, is to be regarded as one of the strong influ-

ences in strengthening confidence in its future, botli at home
and abroad. Furthermore, the development of power on the

San Luis Rev will have a very direct relation to the future of

manufacture and transportation in the city and its surround-

ing country, while the elaborate improvements made at Del Mar
must increase the vogue of the whole San Diego coast as a sum-

mer and winter resort.

Real estate activity and general prosperity engendered a new

public spirit, and this furnished the inspiration for many new

organizations aiming to improve the conditions of civic life.

Of these organizations, none were more useful than a series of

neighborhood improvement clubs which began with the homely
task of cleaning streets and yards and then went forward to

more ambitious undertakings. One section of the city after

another took up the work and the results were truly wonderful.

Compared with conditions which had formerly prevailed in

some localities, San Diego began to appear like a veritable Spot-
less Town. ^lany of the clubs have kept alive over a long

period, while others wearied after the first enthusiasm passed.

Organizations of a different character are the Realty Board,
the Commercial Club and the Fifty Thousand Club. They do
a useful work of promotion.
Another and different evidence of growth is seen in the lib-

eral character of recent amendments of the city charter. The
most important of these provide for the initiative, referendum,
and recall. The adoption of these provisions placed San Diego
among the two or three most advanced municipalities in the

United States in the matter of government. The first use of

the initiative was for the purpose of closing the saloons on

Sunday, a reform which had been defeated for years by the

city council.

San Diego was in the full swing of its new prosperity when
the news of the destruction of San Francisco by earthquake and
fire was received on the morning of April 18, 1906. In many
minds the first thought was not that San Francisco alone, but
that all California, had been struck down, and that the end of

San Diego's progress had, perhaps, been reached for a time.

California had formerly had an "earthquake reputation,"
which had been patiently lived down after many years. Had
it now been re-established in a few short hours of shock and
f^ame, and, if so, would San Diego suffer in consecjuence ?

Many feared that such would be the case, and the prices of
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realty aetuall\- went down something' like 15 per cent for two
or three weeks. The market remained very dull and so con-

tinued for two or three months. When the trade returned to

its normal condition prices quickly recovered and resumed the

Upward tendency' which they had shown before the disaster.

No community of the United States was more prompt than
San Diego in organizing relief activities and sending relief to

the stricken people of San Francisco. Under the superb man-

agement of Mayor Sehon, committees wei'e set at work, and
funds and provisions collected. The sum of $25,000 was imme-

diately contributed in cash, besides large quantities of supplies.
The real prosperity of San Diego during the earh^ years of

the new century finds its best illustration not in new hotels

and business blocks, not in street railway extensions nor in

rising prices of real estate, but in the number and beavity of

comfortable little homes which have been built throughout the

length and breadth of the city. These have multiplied with sur-

prising rapidity, covering the sunny slopes, extending out upon
the mesas, and creeping well down toward the water front.

They are the prophecy of the San Diego that is to be.

A GLIMPSE OF SOUTH PARK



JNO. S. HAWLEY
Formerly a manufacturing- confectioner

in New York City: now a resident of San

Diego.

F. T. SCRIPPS
Owner of the newest, most modern fireproof

buildinp. whose confidence in and foresight con-

cerning San Diego's future has been shown by his

success and investments.



F. T. SCRIPPS BUILDING
Sixth and C Streets

The construction of this building in 1907 marked the advance of the business district to

the north and was a powerful factor in influencing the growth of Sixth Street as a com-
mercial avenue of the first class.



CllAl'TER VI

JOHN D. SPRECKELS SOLVES THE RAILROAD PROBLEM

awoke to

Union :

behold t

HE foregoing chapter, written in the early days
of ])(''eeinl)er, 1906, refieetod the condition of

San Diego as it was up to the iiioniing of Fri-

day, the 14th day of that nioiith. Then a dra-

matic thing- occurred which changed the entire

aspect of affairs. Having gone to bed the

niglit before without the sligiitest hint of any
foi-thcoming announcement, the whole city
le folloAving front page of the San Diego
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None but a San Diegan can comprehend what this meant to

the future growth of the city, nor what it suggested in the way
of immediate gain to owners of real estate. The ambition for a

direct eastern outlet dates back to the early thirties, more than

three-quarters of a century. The first organized effort, expressed
in the incorporation of the "San Diego & Gila." began in 1854.

The success of the citizens in securing the extension of the Santa

Fe system during the eighties did not meet the demand for a

direct eastern outlet, and was disappointing in other respects.

The great effort ]:)egun in the summer of 1901. and persistently

pushed in every channel of possible relief, had apparently accom-

plished nothing more than educational results. The year of

1906 had indeed been one of the most prosperous in San Diego

history, yet as the year drew toward its close the prospect of a

direct eastern railroad outlet appeared as remote as at any time

during the previous decade. In fact, the most recent develop-
ments went far to convince the public that the city was helpless
in the grasp of a transportation monopt)l\' which could defeat,
and meant to defeat, as it had defeated, every aspiration in that

direction.

From this situation the city was suddenly delivered by the

mandate of the one man who had sufficient capital of his own to

build the road, and sufficient interests at stake to justify him in

doing so. And it is a high tribute to the character and reputa-
tion of John D. Spreckels to say that his simple word was

accepted by all as a sufficient guaranty of the performance. The
authoritative announcement of his purpose in his own newspaper
constituted a contract with the entire San Diego public and the

public accepted it as such. The San Diegan-Snn. vrhicli is

entirely independent of the Spreckels interests and has opposed
them on many occasions, unquestionably voiced the sentiment of
the entire community when it said:

The Sun feels at liberty to say what the Fnion and Trihvne,
through modesty enforced by personal ownership, are unable
to say, that San Diego today lifts its hat and gives voice to

an unrestrained cheer for John D. Spreckels. To Mr. Spreck-
els is frankly given the credit for securing to San Diego what
has long been San Diego 's most urgent need—a railwav direct

to the East.

While as a matter of course the fact is generally appreciated
that the road is not yet built, and that so far only incorpora-
tion papers have been filed, this move made by Mr. Spreckels
and announced by Mr. Spreckels 's newspaper, is accepted by
San Diegans unanim^ously as meaning, substantially and capa-
bly, that all necessary preliminary plans have been perfected
by Mr. Spreckels, and that the railway line now incorpo-
rated will be constructed as rapidly as a work of such gigantic
projxirtions can be executed.
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JOHN DIEDRICH SPRECKELS

Whose identification with the business interests of San Diesro bejran with the orpraniza-
tion of the Spreckels Bros. Commercial Company in 18S(). He acquired the interest of W.
W. Story in the Coronado Beach Company and its allied corporations in 1887. and. later,

became sole owner of the properties. In 1892 he and his brother, Adolph B. Spreckels. ac-

quired the street railway system, and in 1895 he purcha.sed a half interest in the Otay Water
Company, which evolved into tlie Southern California Mountain Water Company with its

extensive reservoirs and system of distribution. The Spreckels family is now virtually the
exclusive owner of all these Kreat business interests, toprether with a morninjr and evening
newspaper and valuable real estate in city and country. Such vast investments in San
DiesTO and its environs amply warranted the course of Mr. Spreckels in enterinK upon his

latest and greatest undertaking, the construction of a direct eastern railroad outlet from
the seaport to the rich valley of the Colorado River, and beyond.
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Big enterprises undertaken and successfully accomplished by
Mr. Spreckels here and in the central portion of the State

give warrant to the conclusion that the plans now announced
will be carried to equal success, a,nd that the eastern outlet so

long hoped for wdll be realized as speedily as possible.
It will not be necessary to explain to old San Diegans what

the construction of such a road will mean to this city and

country, for all this has been figured out many times. It is

doubtful, however, if even the closest student of the situation

can appreciate the final limit of the results of such an enter-

prise, as it is given to no one to see all the details of the fu-

ture. One result plainly visible is that this move will break,
and break forever, the antagonistic powder of the combined

railway interests, which for years has been exerted against San

Diego. Not only will this adverse influence be broken, but
it will be forced under the new conditions to become a friend-

ly factor in the upbuilding of this port.
This turn in affairs will be realized no matter what corpo-

rate relations Mr. Spreckels may establish. If he engages in

the business independently, as he and his brother and father

did at the inauguration of the San Joaquin enterprise, then it

will follow that the Southern Pacific will be forced to build

here to protect itself from competition.
If Mr. Spreckels allies himself with the Southern Pacific and

if the road to be built by Mr. Spreckels is to become a part
of the Harriman system, then the Santa Fe will be compelled
to come across lots from Arizona to secure a portion of the

trade of Imperial Valley and a shorter route to this port.
If Mr. Spreckels allies himself with the Santa Fe, then it

will be for the Southern Pacific to follow, and without doubt
it will follow and follow in a hurry.
Looked at in any way possible it means that the railway

combine against San Diego is broken at last, and looked at in

some ways it appears to be plain that the building of one road
will eventually be followed by the almost immediate construc-

tion of another.

With these prospects assured, San Diegans have a right to

lift their hats to John D. Spreckels.

The articles of incorporation of the San Diego and Arizona

Railway Company bore the elate of June 14, 1906, although they
were not filed with the county clerk until six months later. They
provided for the construction of a railroad from San Diego "in
a general easterly direction by the most practicable route to a

point at or near Yuma, in the Territory of Arizona." The incor-

porators were John D. Spreckels, A. B. Spreckels, John D.

Spreckels, Jr., William Clayton, and Harrv L. Titus. The cap-
ital stock was fixed at $6,000,000, of which $200,000 were paid
in at the time of incorporation. The announcement in the Union
was quickly followed by two substantial acts of good faith on
the part of Mr. Spreckels. One of these was the filing of con-

demnation suits as a means of obtaining right of way through
some of the most valuable property in the lower part of the city ;
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the other was the amiouticement that the entire sum of money
collected by the Snu Diciio and Kastern Railroad CniniiiitltM' in

1901, and expended in the elTurt to promote the project, would
be repaid by the San Diego and Arizona Railway Company. In
both instances, iVFr. Spreckels insisted on paying for what the

citizens would doubtloss have offered as a free gift in the form
of a subsidy. Indeed, they would doubtless have sui)pleiiicn1ed
all this with much richer subsidic^s in the way of cash and land.

Mr. Spreckels preferred to be absolutely independent and free

of obligations alik(» to the public and to jirivate individuals.

Thus it happeiu^d that hundreds (d' jx'ople who had conti'il)uted

G. A. D'HEMECOURT

Located, 1894; city engineer 1900-1907; later, connected with engineering department of San
Diego & Arizona Kailway

to the railroad fund five years previously received a most unex-

pected Christmas present in addilion io the assurance of a new
railroad.

It is most interesting to note that San Diego is perhaps
indebted for its good fortune to the calamity which befell San
Francisco on April 18, 1906. Mr. Spreckels and his family were
San Francisco refugees, though they Hed from the burning city

in their own steamei- and foiuid shelter in their own magnificent
Hotel del Coronado. Mr. Spreckels had been very ill a few weeks
before and had planned to go abroad for a prolonged stay. The
destruction of San Francisco changed his jilans and he came to

San Diego to remain for months. During those months the rail-

road project took shape in his mind, so that it may be said that
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as San Diego lost a railroad hy the unforeseen event of the great

panic in 1873, so it gained a railroad by the unforeseen disaster

at the Golden Gate in 1906. As its history was powerfully influ-

enced in the wrong direction by the earlier event, so it will be

l)o\verfully influenced in the right direction by the later event.

While unstinted praise is given to Mr. Spreckels for the con-

summation of the railroad hopes, the labors of many others over
a long period of years should not be forgotten. These efl^orts did
not produce tangible results, but they were not thrown away.
Every article written in favor of the direct eastern outlet, every
meeting held in its behalf, every movement set on foot to that

end, from the days of Fremont to the days of Spreckels, contrib-

uted something to the final result. The cause that has faithful

friends is never lost. The cause that can endure through more
than two generations, and inspire the enthusiasm of a commu-
nity when failures have been so numerous as to pass into a

proverb known throughout the state—such a cause can know only
triumph in the end. It was this triumph which came to the peo-

ple on the memorable fourteenth of December, 1906, and which

brought San Diego to the threshold of 1907 with rare exaltation

in its heart.

An old epoch had closed
;
a new epoch had dawned.



PART SIXTH

In^itutions of Civic Life





CHAPTER I

CHURCHES AND RELIGIOUS LIFE

HE organized religious life of San Diego began
ill 1769 and has been continuously maintained

T/rJi
^^^^'^"'^ to the present time. It was begun, of

iq/I <^<iiii'se, by the Roman Catholics, whose con-
w I gregation at Old San Diego was served by

priests from the mission until the latter

was abandoned, when a resident priest was

supplied.
The first priest whose name appears in the records was Father

Vicente Oliva, from the mission. He left in 1847 and was suc-

ceeded by Father Juan Holbein. A room in the house of Jose
Estudillo was at first used as a place of worship. On September
29, 1851, the cornerstone of a church building was laid, on a lot

given by the city trustees. Father Holbein made himself obnox-
ious to the Masons, who w^ere strong at Old Town, by forbidding
the members of his flock to attend their ceremonies, or even to

go into the street while a Masonic procession was passing, on

pain of excommunication. The HfniJd says that he was other-

wise illiberal, and interfered with the education of the Old Town
children. It appears the school trustees distributed a circular

announcing the opening of their school, and Father Holbein,
from his jiuli^it. with one of those (Miv-^ulars in hand, forbade his

members to send their children to this school. This and liis atti-

tude toward the Masons gave offense to the American popula-
tion. He left in September, 1853, and was succeeded by Father
Marincovich, who only remained a few days. In 1856 the priest
was Father Meinrich, and a year later Father Jaime \''ibi was
in charge. Father Juan Molinier came soon after, and under
his pastorate a new church was built. The church was conse-

crated witli high mass on November 21, 1858. The San Diego
Guards as.sisted and fired a salute, and a dinner was sriven by
Jose Antonio Aguirre, who had conti'ibnt(Ml lan:(^ly to tlie liuild-

ing and equipment of the church.

This church is still standing, in the southerly outskirts of Old
Town. It was built of adobes, but a few years later these were
enclosed with weatherboarding. It is the Church of the Immac-
ulate Conception, and is still us^od for services on Snnday. when
priests attend from New San Diego. In it are kept some vest-

ments, images and other articles which were used at a very early



FATHER ANTONIO D. UBACH
The famous priest of San Diego from 1866 until his death in March, 1907. (For biographical

sketch see page 175
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day in the mission. A number of Indians still attend this church—a little remnant of the once great band of mission neophytes.
Outside hang two bells which have an interesting history. They
were confiscated by Charles V. of Spain from the churches in

Bohemia, and found their way here through Mexico early in the

last century. They bear the following inscriptions : "Ave Maria

Porimus, 1802"; on one is added "San Jose, H.," and on the

other. "Sivan Nepomnceus, 1822."

After Father INIolinier, Father Vicente Llover was cura for a

time. In 1866, Father Antonio D. Ubach came to San Diego and

took charge of the congregation until his recent death.

Soon after coming, he undertook the erection of a new brick

church at Old Town, but Horton's Addition drew the popula-
tion away and he was never able to complete it. The cornerstone

was laid on July 18. 1869, and the foundation stands, as men-
tioned in Bamoiia, on the east side of the main street, in a good
state of preservation.

Early in the seventies, a large part of the congregation hav-

ing removed thither. Father Fbach organized St. Joseph's
Church in Horton's Addition. The first place of worship was
Kosario Hall. The church building, at the corner of Third and

Beech, was dedicated January 31, 1875, by Rev. Francis Mora.

It Avas a small wooden building, which is still standing in the

rear of the new l)rielv structure. At the time of its erection, it

was considered a fine building, and Avas spoken of by the news-

papers as being situated "on the mesa, west of town." The new
brick church was completed and dedicated in 1894. It is a com-

modious and imposing structure. The parsonage adjoins it on

the north.

The church on Golden Flill. called "Our Lady Queen of the

Angels," was organized in 1905 by Father AA^illiam Quinlan. A
fine church building is being erected for it. The Sisters of St.

Joseph ()]i(Mied the Academy of Our Lady of Peace in 1884, in

a building erected by ]Mr. Horton on bloci' 12 of his Addition,
which they have conducted successfully ever since and is in a

prosperous condition. St. Joseph's Hospital and Sanitarium was

opened in June, 1890, by the Sisters of Mercy. It has large and
beautiful grounds on TTniversity Avenue and Sixth Street, where
a building was erected in 1891. The original building has been

greatly enlarged, and there is a chapel and other buildings.

The grounds are beautifully improved. The sanitarium is non-

sectarian, and here a large number of invalids and aged people
find a comfortable home and good care.

EPISCOPAL
The first Protestant denomination to obtain a foothold in San

Diego was the Episcopalian. The Reverend John Reynolds, of
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the Protestant I'liiiscdp.il ('Imrcli, w.-is ;i|i|i(iiiii((l cliMi.liiin nf ilir

Post at San Diego, mi I Jcccmhcr Ml. IS'A), jind was ariiiy eliap-
lain for the troops stationed at the mission until August 31,

1854, On Jnly -i. 1S53, the Ihrald announced that
""

liei-eat'ter

the Rev. Dr. John I»eynohls . chajjlain of the C. S.

Armv, will conduct divine service at the coui't house, and tor tin;

first time we have i'rotestaut church .sei'viees in our town of

San Diego." The very first service at Old Town was held at

3 P.M.. on July 10, 1853. The details of these eai'ly meelin-js are

meagei". hut tlie IhraJd and "John IMioeiiix" sujijily some h)i-ai

f^:.
'"

#. .,,^aiS»^fiSl .-

THE FIRST CHURCH BUILDING IN NEW SAN DIEGO

Erected by the Episcopalians in May. 1869, on the northeast coiner of Sixth and C Streets.

It now stands on Eighth Street immediately adjoining: St. Paul's rectory

color. The paper complained that "an audience of over a dozen

is rarely seen at the court house, where Dr. Reynolds preaches
on Sunday, while the Sal)bath calm is broken in upon In' the

riot of the inebriated, and the very words of holy writ are

drowned by the clicking of billiard balls and calls for cocktails

froiu the adjacent saloon." Derby's references to Dr. Reynolds
ai'c almost entirel\' in a jokiiiL;' way. and not to b(> taken

seriously.
Dr. Reynolds had been rectoi- of the i-'.|)isco[)al Church at

Stockton, and was well spoken of by the newspapers of that
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place. He was about sixty years of aue. and was larii(^ aiul stout.

Lieutenant Adam .1. Slemmer, U. S. A., niai-i-ii'd liis daughter.
Dr. Reynolds leinoved to the Atlantic States about August, 1854.

After this, there were no regular Protestant services at Old
Town, until after Horton came. Ministers occasionally came
along and ])i-('achcd a sermon or two. Tlic best remembered of

DANIEL CLEVELAND

Located, 1869; attorney Texas & Pacific Railroad, 1876-85. One of the founders of the Bank
of San Diego, 1870. Prominently identified with St. Paul's Parish from its organization,

1869, and for nearly thirty years senior warden; lay reader since 1871; delegate from
Diocese of California to General Convention, 1889, 1901. Has been president

Society of Natural History, Coronado Beach Summer School, Univer-
sity Extension Society, San Diego Art Association, and Southern

California Society of Sons of American Revolution

these occasional sermons was that of Bishop Kip. He had been

given charge of the Diocese of Califoi'uia and set sail, with his

family. Coming up from Panama on the Golden Gate, the

steamer was disabled, as has been related, and ran aground while

trying to leave port. At this time the Bishop and his family
were the guests of Don Juan Bandini for a week. His iirst ser-

vice within his Episcopal jurisdiction was the burial, in the Prot-

estant cemetery near Old Town, of some passengers who had died
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nil flic \(iy;iL;('.
< >ii I lie InlldwiiiL;' SuikIjiv, .|;iiiii;ir\- li2. Is.')}, he

|il-c;i('ll('(l
ill the coiifl lidUsc ;i1 (>l(l 'TcW li. < Mi this (tcc;isii>ii

Li(Mit('ii;iii1 (icoi'Lic II. I)('rl)y aclcd as clci'k, nad I he rc.s|)ons('S,

and Icil the siniiiiiL;. Tlicsc two al'tcrward liccaiiic iiiliiiiati'

friends. 'Pile I5isli(i|) said (to Daiiicj ( 'li'\cja ml ) lliat. had In-

known al the lime that llic little man who assisted him so rev-

ci'etitly and cflicieiit ly in this serviee was .John l'hoeiii.\,'' lie

would not have felt so eoini'ortahie and assured in the service as

he then felt.

REV. SIDNEY WILBUR

Who organized the first Protestant Church and was the first regular minister in San Diego

Rev. Sitluey Wilbur anaved in San Dieiio in Drtoher. 1S68,

and ])foeeeded immediately to arranu'e for services at new San

Diejio. The old govei'iiineiit l)an'a('ks had lieeii Ioiil: iiniised and
were very dirty, but lie couraLicoiisly undertook to make them
fit for the purpose. With the aid ot" an Indian, he cleaned and
washed a portion of the large hall, and on November 8, 1868,
held his fii-st sei'vice in it. Having borrowed a melodeon, he

played it himself, in addition to i-endering the chnrch service

and [jreaehiug. He continued to hold services here for some
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time, aud his work aroused so iimcli interest that he was able to

organize a parish early in 1869. Mr. Horton gave two lots on

the northeast corner of Sixth and C Streets, and in May a church

building was erected upon these lots, with money donated by the

Episcopalians of San Francisco. This was the first church

building of any kind in new San Diego. It now stands on the

west side of Eighth Street, next door south of St. Paul's rectory
and is used as a residence. It was built with two stories, and
while the services were held on the lower floor, Mr. Wilbur and

family made their home on the second floor. It was used

for church purposes until about November, 1869, when it was
removed and another building, known as Trinity Hall, erected

on the same spot. This second building was removed, in April,

1871, to two lots on the southeast corner of Fourth and C Streets,

now covered by the Brewster Hotel, which lots ]\Ir. Horton had
in the meantime conve.yed to the society in exchange for the lots

on Sixth and C Streets.

In August, 1886, the tAvo parish lots on the Brewster Hotel

site were sold and two lots on the southeast corner of Eighth
and C Streets purchased. The church and rectory were built in

1887 and first occupied at Easter in that year. The first cost

of the buildings was about $13,000, and considerable money has

been expended on them since.

The first parish meeting was held November 26, 1869. Rev.

Sidney Wilbur, Daniel Cleveland, Oliver T. Ladue, E. D. Swit-

zer. J. S. Buck, C. P. Rudd, K. J. Ware, George E. Nottage,
Daniel Stewart, and John T. Hawley were present, and were
»chosen as the first vestrymen. The name of the organization was
the Parish of the Holy Trinity. Of these organizers. Rev. Mr.

Wilbur yet living in San Francisco, and Daniel Cleveland in San

Diego, are the only survivors. Others who acted as vestrymen
and were active at an earl.y day, were : Charles S. Hamilton,
John P. Young (now manager of the San Francisco CJirouicJe),

Wm. J. McCormick, Dr. Thomas C. Stockton, Dr. W. W. Royal,
and Mr. Lake. Daniel Cleveland acted as senior warden for

almost thirty years.
On January 22, 1887, new articles of incorporation were

adopted and filed, by which the name of the parish was changed
to St. Paul's.

Rev. Mr. Wilbur resigned on December 1, 1870, and was suc-

ceeded by Rev. Dr. Kellogg, of Cleveland. Ohio, who served about
two months. In January, 1871, upon request of the vestry,
Daniel Cleveland was licensed to act as lay reader, and he has

acted frequently in that capacity since, at times when there was
no rector. In February, 1872, Rev. J. F. Bowles became the rec-

tor, and remained a few months. In the following October, Rev.
Hobart Chetwood came and remained until February, 1876.
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During his pastorate the parish was liai-iiionidiis .nid |)rosperous.
llis successor was Rev. Henry J. ('aiii|). wlio i-t'iiiaiiicd until May,
1881. There was then an interri'uiuini lillod by tlie hiy reader,
until July 25, 1882, when Rev. Heiiiy U. Rrstarick arrived to

take cliarge of the parish.
Mr. Restariek was a young man, energetic and tactful, and

soon infused new life into the congregation. He found about
20 communicants; when he left, twenty years latei-, there were
over 400 communicants, plenty of funds ami a larL;c niimbcf of

HENRY B. RESTARICK
For twenty years rector of St. PauFs

Church: created Bi.shop of Honolulu in 1902

REV. CH.\RLES L. B.VKNES

The present rector of St. Paurs Church

activities. A line new parish cliureli aiiel rectory liad been built,

and four other cliureh buildings—two in San Diego, one with a

rectory at National ('i1\-. and one at Bostonia—had been erected

and paid for tlii-oiigli his lalxirs. l-'rom the time of his ordina-

tion to the ])riestlioi)d in Iowa, in dune. 1SS2. until his tdt^ction

and conseci'alion as P>ishop of Honolulu, in 1002. he had only
one parish

—St. i'aul's. San Dieffo. He was ciMiseei-atcd bishop
in his own pai'ish ehiii-eh, July 2. 1902.

Rev. niatles L. IJarnes was chosen to succeed Mr. Restariek,

and is still tle^ incumbent.
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The working organizations of St. Paul's are: Woman's Aux-

iliary to the Board of IMissions, the Guild, a Chapter of the

Brotherhood of St. Andrew, etc.

St. James's Mission on Logan Heights was founded by Bishop
Kestarick in 1888. Services were first held in a store building
on Logan Avenue near Twenty-fourth. In 1891, two lots were

purchased at Twenty-sixth Street and Kearney Avenue, and a

church building erected. The building was consecrated as a

mission and later became an independent church. The rectors,

beginning in 1889, have been : Messrs. Sanderson, S. H. Ilder-

ton, James R. De AVolfe Cowie, F. W. Chase. A. L. Mitchell,
F. A. Zimmerman, Alfred R. Taylor, and Alfred Kinsley Glover,
who is still in charge.

All Saints Mission, corner Sixth and Thornton Streets, is an-

other of Bishop Restarick's foundations. Rev. J. A. ^l. Richey
is its rector.

St. Peter's Mission Hall, Coronado, was organized in 1887 by
Bishop Restarick. The church at National City is called St.

Matthew's and that at South San Diego, St. Mark's. At La
Jolla, there is a small congregation, which recently began to hold

services, with Mr. Cleveland as lay reader.

METHODISTS
The activity of the growing settlement at Horton's Addition

brought about the organization of congregations of a number of

the principal Protestant denominations at nearly the same time.

The ^lethodists were a close second to the Episcopalians, in point
of time. The pioneer minister of this denomination was Rev.

G. W. B. McDonald, who came January 12, 1869, and at once

organized a church and Sunday-school with about 20 members.
Prior to that date, meetings had been held at the homes of mem-
bers, led by H. H. Dougherty, who came to San Diego October

10, 1868. Mr. McDonald was a native of Nova Scotia. He spent
his remaining days in San Diego and was an active and useful

citizen. He died February 8, 1886, aged 65.

Following Mr. INIcDonald, Rev. I. H. Cox acted as suppl.y until

October, 1869, when he was relieved by Rev. D. A. Dryden, who
was the first regularly appointed minister to take charge of the

congregation. The formal organization was made in Januarv,
1870, at which time a church building was dedicated, free from
debt, on the northeast corner of D and Fourth Streets, on two
lots given by Mr. Ilorton. It is said that Mr. Dryden made the

pulpit and chair with his own hands. This building is still stand-

ing, at No. 646 India Street, to which place it was removed when
the new brick church building was erected. It was used as a

barracks for the volunteers during the Spanish War, and is now
occupied b^^ the American Televue Company.
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The first board of trustees consisted of: G. W. B.- McDonald,
R. D. Case, J. M. Young, C. B. Richards, N. W. Hensley, J. W.
Gale, A. E. Horton. E. Aylesworth, and W. F. Pettit. The ded-

ication took place on February 13. 1870. and the sermon was

preached by Rev. M. C. Briggs. D.D.. of Santa Clara. This

church was reinoved. as stated, in 1887. and a three-story brick

block erected on the site, for the combined uses of the church
and as a business block. At the time of its erection and for sev-

eral years after, this was one of the most substantial and useful

buildings in the city. The first floor and the front of the second

and third floors are rented for business offices, and the rear of

the second and third stories contains the auditorium. This new
church was dedicated on February 26. 1888. Rev. R. S. Cantine,
of Los Angeles, preaching the dedicatory sermon.

Recently, the congregation outgrew these quarters, and the

building was sold in 1905 and plans prepared for a new^ church.

The cornerstone of a new building Avas laid July 1. 1906. Bishop
John W. Hamilton, of ^Mexico, delivering the principal
address. The new church is the most maguiflcent in

the city, and has cost about $65,000. The lots, on the

northwest corner of Ninth and C Streets, are worth about $35,000.
This congregation has been, from the beginning, a strong and

active element in the religious life of the community. Among
the ministers who have served at different times are found the

following names : G. W. B. ^IcDonald. I. IT. Cox. D. A. Dryden,
H. IT. Doughertv. W. Inch fwho died Februarv 12, 1871), "j. R.

Tasev, James Wickes, G. S. Hickev. T. S. Houts, M. M. Bovard,
J. L. Mann. A. H. Tevis. P. Y. Cool. A. M. Bunker. T. S. ITren,
E. S. Chase. M. F. Colburn, L. M. Hartley. R. L. Bruce. A. M.
Gibbons, and the present incumbent. Dr. Lewis Guild.

The Central M. E. Church, at the corner of Twenty-sixth Street

and Harrison Avenue, was established January 12. 1887, with
a membership of 12, under care of Rev. J. I. Foote. The corner-

stone Avas laid July 31. 1887. Bishop Fowler officiating. Among
the pastors have been : D. H. Gillan. J. Pittenger. and C. M.
Christ. The present pastor is Rev. Bede A. Johnson. There is

a parsonage, and the congregation is a prosperous one.

There is a prosperous German M. E. Church, in its own build-

inu' at Sixteenth and I Streets. This church was organized in

1887 and the building was first used on April 4. 1888. The first

pastor Avas Rev. L. C. Pfaffincer. Succ^'edino- him. L. E.

Schneider. F. A. TVerth. and ]\lr. Schroeder served. The present
pastor is ReA^ Frederick Bonn.
A ScandinaAnan INT. E. Church Avas organized in 1880.

The African M. E. Church Avas organized in 1888, Avith a mem-
bership of 9. Rev. W. H. Hillery was the first pastor, and after
him appear the names of W. E. De Clavbrook and Rev. Price
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Haywood. Their place of worship is ;it NH. I(i4r> Front Street.

The Bethel African M. E. rinirch meets on rnioii Street near
H. Amonii' the pastoi-s are Kev. (ieorj^e A. liailey mid \V. M.

Viney.
The Coronado .M. Iv ('liiii'ch \v;is (H'Liiiiiizecj in 1887, with I'D

members. The eonurejiation has a uood property. The tirst |>as-

tor was Kev. Silas S. Sprowles, who was succeeded by Rev.
A. Inwood.
The Fii^t Free jMethodist Chiitch was organized in the sum-

mer of 1897 by Rev. C. B. Ebey and wife. AV. IT. Tucker and

FIRST FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Front and Beech Streets

wife, F. F. Allen and wife. N'irminia M. Walters, and Maggie A.
Niekle. ^Meetings had been hehl the previ<tns yi^ar at the Help-
ing Hand ^lission. and immediatelx- j)rior to the organization in

a tent on the corner of Eightli and G Streets. A church build-

ing was erected in 1890, on the same site, which was dedicated on

January 1, 1900. l)y Rev. E. P. Hart, of Alam.Mla. The fii-st

jiastor Avas Rev. W. G. Lopeman, and following him were Revs.

C. B. Ebey, James Seals, E. G. Albright, John B. Roberts, and
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J. Q. Mnrraj'. A lot on the corner of Front and Beech Streets

was purchased in 1900, and the church l)uilding- moved to that
location. During the pastorate of Mr. Roberts, a parsonage was
built adjoining the church.

The Methodist Episcopal Church South has a strong and act-

ive organization. In 1871, Bishop John C. Keener purchased for

the Society two lots on the southeast corner of Seventh and D
Streets. A few ^-ears later, Rev. John Wesley Allen was
appointed pastor for San Diego, and arrived November 23, 1882.

The first service was held on the 26th of the same month, in

Hubbell's Hall. The congregation then worshipped in the old

Masonic Hall until their church building was ready. The corner-

stone of this building was laid on the first day of Januaiy, 1884.

The new edifice was called "Keener Chapel." It was dedicated

May 11, 1884, Rev. W. B. Stradley, of Los Angeles, preaching
the dedicatory sermon. The greater part of the funds for this

building was provided by the Board of Church Extension, and
the congregation began its work out of debt. The lots were after-

ward exchanged for one on the southeast corner of Eighth and
C Streets, and the chapel was removed to the new location and
at the same time considerably improved, as well as being pro-
vided with a parsonage.

Mr. Allen remained until November, 1884, when he was sent

to Santa Barbara and succeeded bv W. "W. Welsh. Then fol-

lowed R. Pratt, E. T. Hodges, James Healey. R. AV. Bailey, J.

F. C. Finlev, James Healev again, W. H. Dver. A. C. Bane, R.

W. Rowland, S. W. Walker, C. S. Perry, C."S. McCausland, R.

P. Howett. ]\I. P. Sharliorough, and S. E. Allison, the present
incumbent. ^Ir. Allison is a native of Georgia, and served in the
Texan and New Mexican Conferences before coming here. He
was transferred to the Los Angeles Conference in 1900. and
came to San Diego in 1905. The total enrollment of this church

organization is 493, and the present membership about 125.

BAPTISTS

Although the ^lethodists liegan holding services in private
houses earlier, the Baptists were before them in the organization
of a congregation and the building of a church edifice, being sec-

ond only to the Episcopalians. The first congregation Avas organ-
ized by Rev. C. F. Weston on June 5, 1869. He had been preach-
ing at the government barracks since the preceding February. At
this organization. W. S. Gregg and Dr. Jacob Allen Avere chosen
deacons and E. W. S. Cole, clerk. The church building was com-
menced in August and opened for Avorshi]i October 3. Rev. ]\Ir.

Morse preaching the first sermon in it. This building Avas on
Seventh Street near F, on a lot given hx Mr. Horton. He also
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gave the yoiiiiL;' coiigregatioii a cliiiicli bell—the first diic i-vrv

used ill new Sail Diego. The foi'iiial dediealion took |»laee on

the .'31st of the same inoiitli, and Rev. ii. S. .McLall'ei't\-, of Marys-
vdle, preaehed the sennoii. .Mr. .Midjafferty was called to take

charge of the congregation, and ;irri\i'd I'or that [jurpose on

December 18, ISO!!. The pi'esent church l)uilding, on Tenth and
E Streets, was biiill in 18S8, and cost $;}2,()()U. The First Bap-
tist Church was incorporated on August V.), 1887.

Mv. ^IcEaft'erty remained in Snn I )!(•'_;<, a year and a half.

Resigninu' in dannarw 187M. he was succeeded by O. AV. rrates,

OLD BAPTIST CHURCH

This building- was erected in the autumn of 18()i). and is still standing on it.'? orig-inal site on
Seventh, between F' and G Streets

wlio remained eight yeai-s. Tlieii followed Revs. A. J. Stiirte-

vaiit, one vear: Edwin ('. Hamilton, one \ear: "W. 11. Stenger,

two years; A. rhapman, two mouths; E. P. Smith, two months;
W. F. Harper, from 1888 to IS'.CI (during which time the new
church was built) ;

A. E. Knai-p. 1893 to 1900. The present pas-

tor, Rev. W. B. TTinson, took charge the first Sunday in June,

1900. coming direct from Vaiicouv(>r, B. C. and has remained

ever since. The chui'ch has a membei'ship of nearly 700 and is

strong and active.
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Among its activities, the First Baptist Church maintains a

number of missions. One was organized at Old ToAvn in 1888,
in charge of H. S. Hanson, and maintained for some years. It

is noteworthy' that this was the only Protestant religious organ-
ization ever made in Old Town. ^lissions were also organized
several years ago at National City, Coronado and Chollas Valley.
The Grand Avenue Baptist Church, on Grand Avenue between

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Erected in 1888 on the northwest corner of Tenth and E Streets

Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth Streets, was organized in. 1889 as

a mission of the First Church.
Other Baptist organizations are the Baptist Scandinavian

Church, organized in 1888. On the corner of Nineteenth and H
Streets, is the Swedish Baptist Church. The Second Baptist
Church (colored) was organized in 1888. with a membership of

thirty, by Rev. T. F. Smith. Their place of worship is on B
Street, between Front and First, and among the pastors have
been : M. E. Svkes, J. H. Clisbv, and M. A. Mitchell.



%

REV. W B HINSON

Who has been pastor of the First Baiitist Church since June. 1900. and who ranks amon? the
leadinjr pulpit orators of California
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PRESBYTJjnANS
The First Presbyterian Church was organized June 7, 1869—

only two days after the Baptists, by Rev. Thomas Fraser, mis-

sionary of the Synod of the Pacific. There were 13 members,

and Charles Russell Clarke, David Lamb, and Samuel :\Ierrill

were elected elders. The first pastor was Rev. J. S. McDonald.

He began his labors in April, 1870. The services were held in

private houses until Mr. McDonald's arrival, and after that in

Horton's Hall. ^Ir. Horton gave the society two lots on the

OLD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Erected on Eightli Street near D in 1871. The structure is still standing-, adjoining the

present church building on the south, and is part of the church property

southwest corner of Eighth and D Streets, and on these a build-

ing was soon after erected, and dedictited June 18, 1871, Rev.

W. A. Scott, of San Francisco, preaching the dedicatory ser-

mon. In 1888, the jn-esent chui'cli building was erected and fur-

nished, at a cost of $36,000.
Rev. Mr. McDonald was succeeded in 1872 by F. L. Nash.

From 1875 to 1880 the church was supplied by Revs. James Rob-

ertson, John W. Partridge, Mr. Lanman, James Woods, and Dr.

Pholps. Rev. RicliJird Y. Dodge began his pastorate in 1880 and

continued until his death, February 26, 1885. For the following



REV. R. G. WALLACE
First pastor of the United Presbyterian Church

REV. S. J. SHAW
Pastor of the United Presbyterian Church
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three years tlie incumbents were H. A. Lounsbury and H. I.

Stern. On January 1, 1887, Rev. W. B. Noble became the pas-

tor, and during his incumbency the present church was built.

The church suffered severely after the collapse of the boom, hav-

ing a debt of more than $20,000, and it was only by a hard

struggle that the loss of the property was prevented. Rev. F.

Merton Smith liecame the jiastor in 1894, but died a few weeks

later, and was succeeded by Rev. P. E. Kipp, who died in 1900.

Rev. R. B. Taylor commenced his work in 1901. During his pas-
torate the church delit was paid and the congregation greatly

enlarged. On November 19, 1901, Mr. Taylor was drowned in

San Diego Bay. He was greatly beloved. His successor. Rev.

Harvey S. Jordan, of Newcastle, Pennsylvania, is the present
incumbent. The membership of the church is about 600. It is

one of the strongest and most active influences for good in the

community. It has two AVomen's Missionary Societies, a Ladies'

Aid Society, a large Christian Endeavor membership, and a num-
ber of missions are supported, including a C^hinese mission, a

school for Chinese children, and churches in several suburban
towns.

The First United Presbyterian Church was organized on Aug-
ust 18, 1888, in the Holt House, on II Street near Fifteenth, bv
the installation of J. W. Collins, J. L. Griffin and E. T. Hill as

elders, and the election of Robert Blair, Daniel Andrew, and
W. L. Hamilton as trustees. The first pastor was Rev. Robert

G. Wallace, one of the organizers of the church, who began his

pastorate in November, 1887, and ended October 31, 1897. He
was succeeded by Rev. Samuel J. Shaw, D.D., who is the pres-
ent minister.

Ifi:BRi:W COXGREGA TION

The Hebrews of San Diego have maintained an organization
since 1872. Prior to that time, it was their custom to meet at

private houses for the observance of fast days. The Herald of

October 9, 1851, says: "The Israelites of San Diego, faithful

to the religion of their forefathers, observed their New Year's

Day and Days of Atonement, with due solemnity. The Day of

Atonement was observed by Messrs. Lewis Franklin, Jacob

Marks, and Charles A. Fletcher (the only three Hebrews in

town) by their assembling in the house of the former gentleman,
and passing the entire day in fasting and praj^ers."
The first organization of the Hebrew Congregation took place

in 1872 at the house of Marcos Schiller in Old Town; it was

called at that time the Hebrew Congregation. The organizers
were Marcos Schiller, Joseph Alannasse and E. Loewenstein.

Services were held in rented halls and the Unitarian Church, but
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only on tlic fJewisli Xi'w Year and Day oi' .Mijiiciuciit. TluTc
were at first eighteen members.

In 1888, the eongreiiation was reorganized and incorporated
as the Congregation Px'tli Tsraol. witli a inciiihiTship of 5"). The
first officers were: I'fcsidciit. .Mai'cos Schiller (^wlio served in

that capacity until his death, in 1904) ; vice-president, H.

Welisoh; secretary, A. Blochman ; treasurer. A. Lippnian. In

the following year, a. synagogue was bnilf and dodicated. on the

northwest corner of Heeeh and Second St reels. The first Ral>bi

was Samuel Freuder, who organized the new congregation; the

second was A. D.ui/.iucr. wlio served in 1880. E. Freud was

REV. E. R. WATSON
Pastor of the First Unitarian Society

rab])i in ISST-.^. and T)r. :\rai-x ^Moses from 1890 to 1894. There
has been no rabl)i since. The congregation is small, having only
22 contributinu' members.

FIRST I'XfTARIAX SOClfiTY

The First Unitarian Socit^ty Ix-gan in a Sunday-school which
was organized and held \'nv the first time in Ilnfton's Hall. June
22, 1873. Mr. lloHon gave the use of the iiall and oi--an. ('. S.
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Hamilton was chosen president; Mrs. Knapp. secretary and treas-

urer; Mrs. Ilaight. mnsical director, and Miss Carrie Hills, organ-
ist. The attendance increased from 13 to 50, and Rev. Joseph
]\Ia^• ])ecame the pastor. Among the early members were M. A.

Lnce, C. S. Hamilton. A. E. Horton, E. AV. Morse, J. H. Simp-
son. ^Ir. Hubon, A. Overbaugh. and their families. The fii'st

public service was on Easter Sunday. 1874. At a meeting held

March 11, 1877. Rev. David A. Cronyn was chosen pastor. M.
A. Luce became president of the Society at the same meeting, and
has acted in that capacity ever since.

The society was incorporated in January. 1882. A lot on the

northeast corner of Tenth and F Streets was purchased and the

hrst church building erected there in that year, and dedicated

August 26, 1883. Rev. Horatio Stebbins, of San Francisco, deliv-

ered the sermon and Rev. George H. Deere, of Riverside, assisted.

Additions were made to this building in 1887. This building was
burned on Sunday afternoon. February 17. 1895. Following
this, the society occupied the old Louis Opera House. They then

leased a lot on the west side of Sixth Street, between C and D.
and built the present I'nity Hall upon it. The society also owns
a lot on the corner of Ninth and C Streets, upon which it is plan-

ning to place a new building at an early date. The pastors, after

those named, were: B. F.' AIcDaniel."l887 to 1892: J. F. Dut-
ton. from 1894; Solon Lauer. from 1895: Elijah R. AVatson. from
1899 to the present time. The membership is about 200.

FIRST SPIRITUAL SOCIETY

Tlie First Spiritualist Society was incorporated in July. 1885.

Services Avere heldjn Lafayette Hall for a number of years. In
1903 the society built its hall on Seventh Street between A and B.

The building cost about $6,000. and was dedicated in March,
1904. Clara A. Beck is president of the society.

CONGREGA TIOXALISTS

Many of the Congregrationalists who came to new San Diego
at an early day affiliated with the Presbyterians. But in Aug-
ust, 1886. it was felt that the time had come for the establish-

ment of a church of their own faith. Twelve of these people met
at the home of Frank A. Stephens, on Tenth and F Streets, and
made a preliminary organization. These were: Air. and Airs.

Frank A. Stephens, who now live in Los Angeles: Arch. Ste-

phens and J. P. Davies, who are now deceased: and Air. and Airs.

George AV. Alarston, Air. and Airs. AI. T. Gilmore, Air. and Airs.

Joseph IT. Smith. Airs. Arch. Stephens and Airs. J. P. Davies,
who are still active workers in the church. The congregation
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was orji'anized ci inonth Liter, with |Jc\. .1. H. I l.trwond ;is pjislor,

and TS iiiciiiImts. 'V\\r tirst |)iil)lic scfvicc was lirld in the \. M.
C. A. rooms ill Duiiliain's Hall, on Kirtli Stivet, Oclobci- 10. IS8(».

This hall was soon too sinali I'or llir ('Oii<rfej;ation. A lol was
leased on the eoi'iiei" of State and !'' Streets and a talierna^-le

erected. This l)iiildinu' was conipleted in -lannarv. 1SS7. and ded-

icated the following' month. It was in iSilti. dni-ine the pastor-
ate of Rev. Stephen A. Xoi-lon and laruclx- lliroueh his efforts,

FIRST CC)NGREGATI()NAL CHriUH

that the present church huildinu- was consti'ucted. The move-

ment began in February, and at one meeting on May lOth,

.1^17,000 were snbscrihed for the i)urpose. A lot on the north-

west corner of Sixth and A Streets was purchased: the corner

stone was hiid in Xovembcr. 1890. and the church was completed
ami dedicated on July 4, 1897. This is one of the most bi'autiful

church edifices in the city. It cost $2:5..")()(). and with the .yround

is today woi-tti probably ?|<.")().( )()(). It has a seating capacity of

800. The church is a strong and active one, with a memliership
of 464. and supports a numl)er of activities—among others, a

foreitifn missionarv.
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Eev. Mr. Harwood was succeeded, near the close of 1887, by
Rev. J. B. Silcox, of Winnipeg, Manitoba, who served until Aug-
ust, 1889, when he resigned. He was followed by Rev. E. A.

Field, W. C. Merrill, and Stephen A. Norton, respectively. The
latter remained seven years. The present pastor is Rev. Clar-

ence T. Brown, who came in 1903.

The Second Congregational Church, known as the Logan
Heights Church, had its beginning on the second Sunday in

November, 1887, when Rev. A. B. White, of Toledo, Ohio, began
to preach in the schoolhouse on Twenty-seventh Street. On Feb-

ruary 19, 1888, the church building at Twenty-sixth Street and

Kearney Avenue was dedicated, Mr. Silcox preaching the ser-

mon. The Land & Town Company gave the lots and the mem-
bers of the First Congregational Church contributed liberally to

the building fund. Mr. White resigned in the following Aug-
ust, and F. B. Perkins became the pastor. He remained two

years and resigned in 1890. George A. Hall was then the pastor
until March 24, 1895. His successor was R. T. Earl, who min-
istered until 1902. Since then J. L. Pearson and Henry M.

Lyman have supplied the pulpit. Rev. E. E. P. Abbott is now
the resident pastor.
The Chinese Mission, organized in 1885, is sustained by the

American Missionary Association of the Congregational Churcli.

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CIU^RCII
The Central Christian Church was organized October 27, 1886,

with 28 charter members. Rev. R. G. Hand Avas the first min-
ister. Henry Drury and W. B. Cloyd were elected elders, and
B. F. Boone, John Coates, and A. J. Burns, deacons. The first

meetings were held in various halls. During the boom, the
church purchased its first lot, on Thirteenth Street between F
and G. Here a frame church was built and the first service in

it held on December 11, 1887, the sermon being by Rev. Mr.
Johnson.

Mr. Hand remained only a few nioiitbs and was succeeded by
A. B. Griffith, wlio remained less than a year. Foi- a year after
this the pastor was John L. Brant, now a noted preacher. Rev.
A. B. Markle came next and remained three years. In 1893 B. C.

Hagerman became the pastor and served two years. In 1895 the

present pastorate began under W. E. Crabtree.
The church was regularly incorporated in 1899. Two years

later the lot on the southeast corner of Ninth and F Streets was
purchased, later an adjoining lot added, and the church building
removed to the new location. TTpon this ground a very substan-
tial and beautiful church building is soon to be erected, at a cost
of $25,000. During its early years the church had a hard strug-

gle, but is now prosperous. The church has a number of well-
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sustained activities aiul is one of th(3 most asfcressive ainl influ-

ential elements in the religious life of the city.

The Seventh Day Adventist Church was or<ranized January 21,

1888, with a membership of 10. Their chuicli at Eifrhtoenth and
G Streets was innnediately occupied. It lias a seating,' capacity
of 350, and the society owns it free of debt, with a lot lOO.xlTti

feet. The first pastor was Elder W. M. Healey. He was fol-

lowed by Elder IT. A. St. John. The present <'ider is Frederick
I. Richardson.

REV. W. E. CRABTREE

Pastor of the Central Christian Church

FfRS T L I rIIERA X ClI I RCII

The First Lutheran Clnireli was organized .March 18. 1888,

with 31 members. A Sunday-school was organized the previous
month by Prof. F. P. Davidson. C. W. Ileisler. of Los Angeles,

aided in the organization. The first officers were: F. P. David-

son and A. W. Smenner, elders, and Isaac Llriek. IT. Seebold.

and R. H. Young, deacons. E. R. AVagner was chosen pastoi-,

and conducted his first service October 21. 1888, in Good Tem-

plars' Hall on Third Street. Services were soon after removed
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to Louis Opera House and held there for six months, then in the

old JNIethodist Church. The congregation then purchased the lot

where the present church building stands. The church building
was begun in 1893, the cornerstone laid on July 30th, and the

dedication made April 8, 1894. The building has a seating capac-
ity of 700. The value of the property is now estimated at

$20,000.
Dr. Wagner resigned November 1, 1891. and was succeeded in

February, 1892, by C. W. ^Maggart, of Salina, Kansas. He served

until October 17, 1897, when he resigned. The present pastor,

John E. Hoick, began his pastorate March 10, 1898. The church

is out of debt and prosperous, and numbers about 150 members.

MISCIXIAXEOIS
The German Evangelical Lutheran Church has a handsome

building at the corner of Twenty-fourth Street and Grant Ave-

nue. The congregation numbers over 100. Rev. G. W. F. Kiessel

is the pastor.
The Friends have a meeting-house at 1121 Sixth Street. Adell

Burkhead is the minister.

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (jVIormons)
maintains an organization, which meets at No. 752 Fifth Street.

The Christian Scientists make the latest addition to the city's

congregations, with an unique building on the southeast corner

of Ash and Third Streets, completed and occupied this year. C.

H. Clark is the reader to this active organization.
The Union Church at La Jolla is an unique organization.

There not being sufficient population to support separate denom-

inations, the people of all denominations united and organized a

Union Church, on ]\Iareh 11, 1897. It was incorporated in the

following October. The first pastor was William L. Johnson,
two years; the next, J. L. Pearson, three years. The present

pastor is Mr. Lathe. Daniel Cleveland, of San Diego, conducted
services during the intervals between the different pastors. In

1905, the Episcopalians formed a separate organization in La
Jolla and now have regular services. Recently, the Presbyterians
also took similar action. The Union Church, however, was never
so strong and active as at present.

Tlie Peniel ^Mission, the Christian Endeavor Society, the Help-
ing Hand Mission, and a number of other missionary organiza-
tions, as well as the Salvation Army, are actively represented.

YOUNG MEN'S CIIRISTLAN ASSOCIATION
The Young Men's Christian Association is so strong and its

work so important that it is believed a somewhat full and cir-

cumstantial account of its growth is warranted.
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The association was oriiani/''"! in March, ISS'J. and for a fi-w

iiKinths licld its mcctiiiiis in llnl)l>cirs Hall, nn llir cornel- of

Fifth ami F Streets. There is no recoril of any active woi'k in

1883, but ill June, 1884, it was reor<raiiized and the old ^Tasonie

Hall, on Fifth Street, rented for its use, at ^') per month. In

Aniinst. ISS.'), ('. Ti. Stur^es was en^a'.iC(l as iicnei'al secretary,
and from this time on an open room for younji,' men's use was
maintained. In May, 1886, J. A. Ro<i'ers was elected froneral sec-

retary, with the modest salary of $35 per month and the use of

a small room in the r(>ar of the hall, and contiinied in the i)nsition

till July, 18!)().

Mr. Rogers had remarkable s\iccess in bnildiiiL: np the associa-

tion. His character was an interesting; and nohle one. .\lJhon'_di

probably not over sixty years of aue, his white hair and pai-tial

blindness yave him an older appearance; yet he was a fresh, vis,'-

orous, cheerful man. with power to please and attach boys and

youuL;- men. Tie had been a locomotive enfjineer and ran a fast

express out of New York City. Without technical ti-ainiuLT, he

was nevertheless admirably fitted for the |)eciiliar ])ioneer work
in the excitinu' times of 1887 and 1888. nundreds of youn<i' men
came under his friendly Christian influence. The little Dunham
House Hall, on Fifth Street, was the scene of crowded Sunday
meetin<is and many social g-ntherines nnd entertainments.

The association had no uymnasium in those days, but as early

as 1886 three or four classes had been formed, the principal one

being' for the study of Spanish. The members were active in the

care of the sick and also uaid regular visits to the couiitv jail.

The rapid growth in .Mr. "Rogers' administration is shown b^' the

treasurer's expense account, the rent being increased in the first

year from $5 to $40 pei- month and the secretary's salary from

$35 to $75. Tn 1887 the association bought two lots at the n(U-th-

east cornel- of Seventh and (! Streets. T^lans for a building to

cost al)oiit $80,000 were drawn and bids for its construction

received; bnt the collapse of the boom, eai-ly in 1888, ])revented
the accomplishment of this d(^sign. Early in 1888 the association

moved to rooms on Seventh Street, just north of fx, where it was

jiroposed to build, and a large reading room was fitted up on the

first floor. The ineinbership at that time was 200. Later in the

year, owing to high rent ($150 per month), another mov(> was

made, to the two-story residenc(> on the northwest corner of

Eighth and fr Streets. The whole house was occupied, and here

the association had. for the first time. ;i number of convenient

class-rooms. But the financial stringency compelled another

move in a few months, and th(> association then took up its quar-
ters in a one-story buildinL;' on tlii' west side of Sixth Street

between E and F, where it remained for alxuit a yi>ar.
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In October, 1889, a complete change was made in the director-

ate, the following being chosen : J. E. Hall, J. C. Packard,

Henry Siebold, W. E. Howard, Dr. Hurlburt, John P. Lewis, and
L. P. Davidson. Mr. Rogers remained as secretary, and J. E.

Hall was elected president; a month later he was succeeded by
C. D. Todd, who served till June, 1890, when he resigned and
W. E. Howard was chosen and served till the end of the associa-

tion year.

During the year 1890, the association moved into the Turn-
verein Hall, on Eighth Street between CI and H, and opened a

well equipped gymnasium, with Professor Hoeh in charge. Not-

withstanding great financial difficulties, excellent work was done.

Mr. Rogers withdrew in July, having been called to ministerial

service in one of the country churches.

At the beginning of the new association year, in October, 1890,

important changes were made. George W. Marston was elected

president, Giles Kellogg vice-president, and Philip Morse record-

ing secretary. John McTaggart was elected general secretary,
and filled the position with marked ability and devotion for four

vears. Prominent workers in the association about this time

were: C. D. Todd, W. E. Howard, W. R. Guy, Watson Parrish,
A. L. Bachmann, Henrv Siebold, L. P. Davidson, Herbert Wylie,

Irving McMahon, E. S. Gillan. E. A. Churcher, and M. T. Gil-

more. At the annual meeting in 1891, a resolution of thanks was

adopted in gratitude for the large membership and payment of

all debts.

In 1893 it became evident that a location nearer the center of

town would be more desirable. Rooms in the Express Block
were therefore rented from January 1, 1894, which were head-

quarters for a year and four months. At the close of Mr. Mc-

Taggart 's secretaryship, in September, 1894, W. E. Neelands
was secretary for a few months. In April, 1895, a lease was

signed with TT. S. Grant, Jr., for the second floor of his new
building at the corner of Sixth and D Streets, at an annual rental

of $1,000. Mr. Grant arranged the room as the association

desired. The floor space was 75x100 feet, which gave room for

a lecture hall, gymnasium, baths, reading room, and several social

and class rooms. This was the home of the associntion for ten

years.
In May, 1895, George A. Miller (now a ^lethodist minister in

Manila) became secretary of the association. Under his vigorous

management, in its new quarter's, the association started on its

larger career. In the first quarter of 1896 it gained very rap-

idly, receiving nearly 300 new members. J. P. Smith became

general secretai-y in the fall of 1896 and filled the office till

March, 1903—the longest service of any secretary. He was the

first secretary with much experience in association work. Be-
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sides this traiiiiiiii. In- luid ,i line ciil liiisiasni mikI LnMiuinc sym-
pathy for the young. I'tulcr his careful .iiid r.-iillifiil adniiii-

istration, the Y. M. C. A. can-icd on its four-fohl activities—
i-cli>^i()us. social, physical, and educational—with steady i)o\ver
and nscrulness. As physical director, Fred A. Crosby was

employed for five years. He made marked improvements iu

the gyinnasiiini and exerted a tine intlneucc over the yonn^'fr

boys. l*rol'essors Davidson and Freeman, oi' the |)ublic schools,

gave the association valuable services in foi"ming its educa-
tional course. AVill 11. Holcomb was especially active in build-

ing up the gymnasium, and many others eonti-ibntod in vari-

ous ways to the progress of the association.

i^ '-.^

*f

r" .ii'.""Lli-i-^'ri

-J

NEW HOME OF THE Y. M. C. A.

On the corner of Eighth and C Streets

The association has always been deeply indebted to the

Ladies' Central Committee for contributions of money, fur-

nishings for rooms, and constant service in social affairs. Dur-

ing Mr. Smith's secretaryship and for two or three j'ears after,

Mrs. V. D. Rood was the inspiring leader of the ladies' work
and made it one of the most successful organizations of its

kind in the state. In 1899, George ^V. ^Nlarston declined fur-

ther re-election to the presidency, having served in that capac-

ity every year, save one. since the organization of the associa-

tion. He is still a member of the board of directoi"s. Philip
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Morse, who had been au active member and valuable director
for several years, was chosen to succeed I\Ir. Marston. In 1900,
AVill H. Holeomb became president, and he has filled the office,

most acceptably, from that time to the present, guiding the

association's affairs with great tact and ability. During his

presidency, large things have been undertaken and great

changes made.

During the winter of 1902-03 a very determined effort was
made to provide for the payment of a debt of about $-4,000

which had gradually accrued in past years. Under the direc-

tion of ]\Ir. Sutherland, the state secretary, subscriptions to the

amount of $9,000 were secured. These subscriptions, payable
half in 1903 and half in 1904. were collected, for the most part,

and, united with the membership fees, enabled the association

to reach the year 1905 with current expenses paid and the

debt reduced to $1,000.

In the summer of 1903, Roy H. Campbell became general

secretary and E. A. INIerwin physical director. Under Mr.

Campbell's very able management great interest was aroused

among the boys and young men. Athletic activities and social

affairs were specially prominent. Several radical changes in

methods of work Avere adopted in 1903-04, among them, the

discontinuance of Sunday afternoon religious mass meetings
and the substitution of smaller group meetings for Bible study.
Great efforts were made to bring into association influence the

younger classes of young men, and this was successfully

accomplished.
It became evident early in 1905 that the association's quar-

ters were already inadequate in size and convenience, and,
after careful consideration, the residence ])roi)erty at the north-

east corner of Eighth and C Streets was purchased. A large,
substantial house, with ample ground for building extensions,
was thus secured at a cost of $20,000. In order to build a

gymnasium ad.joining the house, make necessary repairs and

changes, and provide for a large part of the current exj)enses,
the association undertook to raise a fund of $32,000. Secre-

tary Campliell devoted himself to the task for many weeks,
assisted by many friends of the association. It was impossi-
ble to obtain cash donations for such a sum, but by accepting
sul)SCi'iptions payable over a period of two years, the full

amount was pledged without mortgaging its property, and the

association secured sufficient loaned money to carry its finances

during the two years.
In October, 1905, the old rooms at Sixth and D Streets were

left and the removal made to the new house. The gymnasium,
costing $().000, was built in the following months, and in May,
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IIXH), I lie (•(iiii|ilclcil new association (iiiarlrrs WfiT occupifcl
ami [)la('(Hl in lull use. 'Pliis happy (*(iiisiiiiiiiial ion was not

attained withont loil and saci-ilicc. 'I'o i Ik- sorrow ot" ;dl. Sec-

retary Campbell "s licallli lirokc down Ironi overwork and ner-

vous strain, just hcioi'c tli<' close of the financial canvass. He
had planned and led all the work with nntirinu' zeal nntil suc-

cess was in sight, l)iit was obliged to resign the ofliee in Decem-

ber, 1905. Mr. Campbell's services to the San Diego Y. M.
C. A. were remarkably strong. Full of youthful enthusiasm

himself, he attracted and influenced other young men witli

power and moral helpfulness. In all the activities of associa-

tion life he was efficient and forceful.

In Jaiuiai-y, lOOfi, p^arle Davenport Smith was engaged as gen-
eral secretary, and a little later Albert N. Morris as physical
director. Mr. Smith found a heavy work of organization on
his hands, owdng to several months' interruption of regular,

systematic management. He attacked it vigorously and at this

writing (November, 19U6) has an efficient organization and the

best facilities for complete association service that this city has

ever enjoyed.

FLORAL TRIBUTE ON FATHER UBACH'S GRAVE



CHAPTER 11

SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION

|X EARLY Spanish days in California, the

opportunities for education were extremely
limited. The members of the wealthy class

usually had some education, but few of the
lower classes could read or write. There were
no established schools outside the missions,
but it was customary for the mothers of fam-
ilies to teach their children what they could.

The story of the struggle for education is a pathetic page in

early C*alifornia history. The governors were in favor of edu-

cation, as a rule, but they received no support whatever from
the missionaries and almost none from the other inhabitants.

It was, indeed, the deliberate policy of Spain to keep its colonial

subjects in ignorance, on the mistaken theory that this would

prevent the growth of discontent. After the change to Mexican
rule the cause of education received only a lukewarm support
from the general government. The missionaries were at all

times firmly opposed to po]mlar education, Avhich noAV seems to

us a singular thing when it is recalled that they were men of

culture; but this was entirely consistent with the policy of the

Church and of Spain, at the time.

As early as 1793, Viceroy fligedo ordered that schools should

be established for both the Spanish and Indian children. The

wily missionaries professed obedience, but soon found an excuse

for non-compliance in a mythical lack of funds. A few persons

supposed to be competent to teach were found, and in 1794 or

1795 Manuel de Vargas, a retired sergeant of San Jose, who had

opened there the first school in California, came to San Diego
and began to teach. How long this school continued we do not

know, but probably not very long, and if de Vargas was like

the other retired officers who were selected for teachers at the

time, his qualifications Avere very slight. In 1795 a tax was lev-

ied for the support of the schools, but they languished, and
before the close of the century had been abandoned.

During the rule of Governor Sola, from 1814 to 1821, schools

Avere again opened. Settlers and invalided soldiers were em-

ployed, who taught reading. Avriting, and religion. Pio Pico,

who was one of a class tauG'ht at San Gabriel in 1813 by Jose
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Antonio Carrillo, said tli.it i);iil of liis work i-oiisistcd of cov-

ering- several quires of paper, from a copy, with the name
"Senor Don P^'lix Mai'ia Callejas." Sola was earnest in his

desire to aid liie cause of education and spent his own means
freely in the effort. Tie imported two Si)anisii i)i-ofi'ssors

with a view to founding a high school at Monterey, hut tiie

learned gentlemen found the conditions so unpromising tiiat

they remained only a few weeks. The missionaries wimv^ lios-

tile, the people apathetic, and Sola was ol)liged to al)aiidoii the

undertaking.
-In 1824 Governor Argiiello called the attention ol' llie assem-

bly to the subject of education. l)ut notliijig was done.

Echeandia was also a friend of education and tried to accom-

plish something. Before coming to California, he engaged the
services of two teachers of primary schools ; ])ut when they
reached Acapulco they could proceed no farther because the

province was unable to pay their passage to Monterey. Shortly
after Echeandia 's arrival, the assembly-, at the governor's sug-

gestion, requested the government to send a few masters for pri-

mary schools, at his own cost; but this request was refused.

Having failed to secure results through civil authorities, Eche-
andia ordered the commanding otKcers to compel parents to send

their children to the schools which he had established. This had
some effect, and by the year 1829 there w^ere—on paper—11

primary schools in the territory, with an onrnllmont of 339

pupils.
A few details of the school which was taught in San Diego

at this period have come down to us. It was maintained from

August, 1828, to December, 1829, with an enrollment of 18

pupils. The teacher was Friar Antonio Menendez, and his sal-

ary was $18 per month. From the accounts which have come

doAvn of this friar's character and attainments, there is slight

doubt that he was, if possible, even jiiore unfit for the work than

the retired soldiers usually selected, who were often barely able

to read and write.

But Echeandia, like his predecessors, found that zeal alone

could not prevail against his heavy handicaps. Toward the lat-

ter part of his stormy administration he s(^ems to have aban-

doned the unequal contest and surrendered the field to the forces

of darkness.

In May, 1834, Governor Figueroa reported that there were

primary schools at only thi-ee places, San Diego not lieintr one

of the three. In the following February, the same official advised

the alcalde of San Diego that parents need not send their chil-

dren to scliool. if thev found it incoiivcnii'iit.
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Governor Alvarailo was a believer in etlucation, Ijiit his efforts

were no more successful than those of his predecessors. In the
fourth year of his rule, he declared there was scarcely a school

in the whole territory. Micheltorena and Pico both struggled
with the problem, in vain. On May 1, 1844, the former issued

a decree providing for the opening of schools (with a solemn

mass) on the first day of the following June; but this order
was obeyed in only a few places, and in those few it was found

impossible to raise mouey to pay the teachers.

The dearth of education and of schools was as great when the
Americans took possession of the country as it had been in 1800—

i:»erhaps greater. Very often the commanding officer of a gar-
rison had to request that a man qualified to act as amanuensis
be sent to him from another presidio. The commissioned officers

had only the rudiments of an education and the civil authorities

were in many cases little better off. Pio Pico once went to Los

Angeles at a time he was out of favor with the alcalde of that

place. Being told that he would not be received without a pass-

port he forged one, knowing the alcalde was illiterate, and pre-
sented it upon his arrival. The alcalde took and pretended to

read it, then returned it to Pico and expressed himself as being
perfectly satisfied.

Soon after the organization of the city government, steps
were taken to establish a public school. The minutes of the
council show the following entry under date of November 7,

1850: "The mayor made a verbal communication to the coun-

cil, stating that a lady was in the place who had the reputation
of being a good teacher and who is desirous of opening a school.
He recommended that the large room in the Town House be

appropriated for a school room." This lady was Miss Dillon.
The front room of the Toavu House was set apart for tlie pur-
pose, but Miss Dillon thought it unsuitalile and declined to

teach in it. The city marshal was thereupon instructed to find

a. suitable room to be rented, and he proceeded to let two rooms
in his own house to the council, for which he was to receive $60
per mo]ith for the first six months and $40 per month there-

after. Bills amounting to $155.69 for furniture for the school

were paid. The teacher's salary was fixed at not exceeding
$1,200 per annum, and there is a record of one month's salary
being paid, at the end of February, 1851. How long the school

continued it is impossible to ascertain, but apparently it was not

long, and in the two or three years following it was kept open
very irregularly, if at all. On July 30, 1853, the Herald said:

"A short time since, one of the ward schools in this city which
had been closed for a time was re-opened." This was the occa-

sion on which, the trustees having distributed a circular giving
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notice of tlu' u[)('iiiiiL; of llic sclinul .iiid iiivil mil;- ;iII pjii'i'iits to

seiul tlu'ii' chililiH-ii. K.-itlicr •Iii;im llnllicin r(irl);i(li' tlic iih-iiiIkm's

ot" liis tlock to do so. Tlie iiaiiie oi llic IcacluT oi" lliis seliool does

not appear.
The begimiing' of the ])i'i'iod of steady niaiiiteiiaiief of the piil)-

lie seliools in San Diego dates from .July 1, 1S.")4. Thi; coimly
had received no part of the stale school funds i'oi- that yrai-. on

account of its failure to niaiiilaiii a scliool for at least tliii'c

months prior to the first clay of October the year before. In

order that this shonld iiol h;ip|)('ii again, hnn-iod action was

taken on the date named. L. W. Mofsc u,i\c llic I'ollowinu'

account: "Up to July 1, 1854, tlicrc liad liccn no piihlic sclmiil

in San Diego County, but on that clay the county court beinu'

in session. Cave J. Couts, the .iudge, appointed William C. Fei--

rell county superintendent of schools, who at once appointed
E. V. Shelby census mai-shal. and -1. AV. Kobinson, Louis Rose,

and E. AV. Morse school trustees for the whole county. "Within

a few hours the trustees had received th(^ marshal's report, had

hired a room for the school, and employed a teachei-. so that

before night a public school was in full operation under the

school law of the state." Mr. Morse, although always accurate

and clear-headed, had evidently forgotten the earlier attempts
at a school; and the ai)pointnient which Ferrell i-ectMved was

that of assessor (the office being vacant on account of George

Ijyons' refusal to qualify), and the law then making the assessor

ex-ofpcio superintendent of public schools. The teacher employed
was ]\Iiss Fanny Stevens. On December 2d, the II()'(il(] stated

that she had about 30 pupils: and it may fairlv be said thnt she

was the first teacher wlio established and maintnined ;i i)ublic

school in San Diego.*

From this time on, the school was maintained \\ ilh i-egularity

and statistics begin to be available. In (October, 1855. School

]\Lnrshal Thomas E. Darnall i-epoi-tcd 117 children of school age

in the county. In 1856. Joshua Sloane taught in San Dieo-o

from January 21st to March 21st. at a salary of $75 per month,

and had an enrollment of 32. The branches taught were:

Orthography, reading, writing, geography, arithmetic, and Eng-
lish grammar. AV. 11. Leigliton was then the teacher for three

months beginning -Inly 7th. at a salary of $50, and had an

enrollment of 20. Tie taught the same branches, excepting gram-

mar, and also taught history, geometry, algebra. French, and

Spanish.
In the spring of 1S57. Leigliton taught four months at a sal-

ary of $75. In the fall. James Nichols taught 3 1-3 months at

$60, and had 49 puiiils (>nrolled. There wovo 138 children of

school ao-e in the county. Nichols taught both tlic spring and
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fall terms in 1858, also a four-months term in 1859. By the

year 1860, the pupils of school age in the county had increased

to 320. The only school house in the county had been erected

at Old Town. It consisted of one room, 24x30 feet, with a ceil-

ing 10 feet high. During the year 1863, 8 months of school were

taught, Mars^ B. Tibbetts and Victor P. Magee being the respec-

tive teachers of the two terms.

In 1864, J. L. Mclntier was school marshal and E. W. Morse
school trustee. Total children of school age, 317. The year

DUNCAN MACKINNON

City Superintendent of Schools

1865 is when Miss Mary C. Walker came to teach the school,

and an entry in the records in 1866, reading, "We have been

without a teacher since June 1," probably marks the date of

her resignation. Miss Augusta J. Barrett came in this year to

succeed Miss Walker, and taught until she was married to Cap-
tain ]\Iathew Sherman, in 1867. The records are meager dur-

ing the '60 's, the names of teachers not appearing in many
instances. In the year last named, there was a school library

of 61 volumes, valued at $50.
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Tile first school in New S;iti Dici^o \\;is laiiulil hy JMrs. II. II.

DouLilici'ty, in tlir (lid Lidvci'nnicnl hjiri-acks. in 1S(IS, |n ilic

same year, the hi'sl public sctiiiiij in Ilm'ton's Addition was

opened in rented rooms on the lot at the eonior of Sixtli and
I') Stfeets. donated hy Mr. llorton. The teaeheiN named in the

records in this and the rollowine year are Mr. I'arkei- and .Miss

McCarrett. In An^nst, ISO!) a pnhlic school was re-opened in

the harracks, nnihu* Mr. Iv-hels, and in I )eceiiil)rr tlie teaclier at

the B Street sdiool was Mrs. Maria .Mc( !iHivra\-.

MIDDLETOWN SCHOOL

Jn IsTo the first pnhlic school Imildiiit:- was erected on the H
Street hjt, the school removed into it and divi(h'd into tln-ee

grades. The principal was J. S. Spencer, the intei-mediate

teacher ^iiss Lithyow, and the ])riniary teachi'i- .Miss .MeCo}'.

The number of school chiklren in the < Md Town district was 512

and in the new town, 248. In 1S71, the schools were reported

to be in "a deiilorahh^ condition." "The county superintend-

ent is i)aid notiiing for his increased service, and i'onse(|uently

did nothing." Only one district in thi- county had snfticicnt
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funds to maintain a school eight months. Notwithstanding these
conditions, another school was opened in Sherman's Addition,
on lots donated by Captain Sherman. This school was named
"the Sherman School" in honor of Captain Sherman and fs

still so known.
From this time onward, the story is one of continuous growth.

The annals are too voluminous for reproduction, but the most

important events will be noted and present conditions described.

B STREET SCHOOL

In 1873 the lirst count}" institute was held in San Diego.
Thirteen teachers were present. Lectures were delivered by
State Superintendent Bolander and Dr. G. W. Barnes. During
1876 and 1877 a more thorough organization into grades was
made and the work systematized. In 1878 there was much com-

plaint about inadequacy of accommodations, and an election

was held which authorized the levy of a special tax to build
schools and employ teachers. In the next year the enrollment
increased 50 per cent, and a bonded indebtedness of $50,000
was thought necessary to relieve the strain.
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111 1^81, .l(iscj)li Kuss, ol' tile liiiss Liiiiilicr (
'i»iii|»;m_\-, ull'ci-fd

to give the city all the lumber necessary for the coiistriietioii uf

a new school Iniiidiiii;-. Tliis tcsnltcd in the hiiiidini; of tlie

"Russ" school buildiiiL;-. later and ;it pi't^scnt used foi- the S;m
Dieizo liiiili seliool. The tii-st school was opened in this Imildin^'
on Aiiiiust 14, 18S2. when L'7(i iiM|>ils were enrolled and 32
turned away for want of room. The prineipal was J. A. Rice;
assistant. ^Fiss E. (). Osgood. The total eost of the Itnildintr to

the city was $18,418.73. This was the first yood school huild-

iny which the city owned.

/

r
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SHERMAN SCHOOL

The High School was organized in .laniiary. 1S8S. The first

instructors were: Mrs. Rose Y. Barton, Mrs. Julia F. Gilmar-

tin, ^Ir. and ^Nlrs. J. K. Davis, and Miss p]lla McConoughy.
Professor Davis was principal.
The Kindergarten Department was first introduced at the

Sherman School, in 1888, in charge of Miss Fischer. It was
soon after extended to other schools, and is now an established

and vahn^l p;irt of the school work.
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The high school building was erected, as stated, in 1881 and
1882. The erection of a new high school building has been re-

cently begun. It will cost $201,000 for the building alone, and
the furnishings will cost $35,000 more. It will contain 62 rooms,
whereas the old one contained but 17, which throws an interest-

ing side light on the growth of the city. The new structure will
be one of the most substantial, beautiful, and up-to-date build-

ings in the state. It will be provided with several lecture rooms,
assembly halls, science rooms and rooms for the art department.

LOGAN HEIGHTS SCHOOL

gynniasium. study rooms, and offices for the officials. When
the new building is completed and occupied, the present high
school building will be utilized as a polytechnic school.

The Middletown School was built in 1888. It contains 11

rooms.

The B Street and Sherman Schools were built in 1889 and
the Logan Heights (then know^n as the East School) a little

later. The first two named cost $30,000 each. The B Street
and the Sherman School have each 14 rooms. At Logan Heights,
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theiv iwe 12 rooms. 'I'lic 1 iiivcrsit y llciiilils School li;is ') r-oorns.

The other schools in the citN- ;ifc: 'I'he Lowell School. 7 rooms;
the Franklin School. 9 i-ooms. The Matnial TrainiiiL;- School has

1 room, and there are - i<iiulergartcii l)iin<zalo\\s. The schools

outside San Diego pi-opci-. i)n1 witliin the city limits, and under
the chai-ge of its Hoard of Education, ai-o: lia -lolla. '2 rooms;
Old Town. 2 rooms; J\osevill(\ 2 rooms; Tjicilic licjicli School,
2 rooms; and Sorrento. 1 room.

In 1888, a school huilding was erected in Mission Valley and
a school maintained for .-ihout leu years, hul it has now hecn
abandoned.
On June 30, 1906. the citizens of S.m Diego voted to issue

bonds amounting to .$120,000 foi- the construction oi" several

modei'ii school buildings. The monc^y is now available, and the

work progressing rapidly. When these buildings are completed.
San Diego will stand second to no other city of its size in the

completeness of its school building equipment. The corps of

teachers numbers 100. The salaries paid rnn fi-om $900 for the

first year to $1200 for the second and subse(iuent years. In

the grammar schools, the pay for the first year runs from $600
to $800 ;

in the second year $30 is added, the same in the third,

$40 in the fourth and $40 in the fifth. Duncan MacKinnon is

the present city su])erintendent of schools. S. W. Belding is

secretary of the board of education, having served since June,
1903. He is the first regularly appointed secretary, a member
of the board of education having served as secretary without

pay prior to his appointment. The enrollment of tlie pupils in

the city proper the ])ast year was 4.243. and the census mar-

shal's return 4.37!). heaving only 136 children of scliool age not

enrolled. The total expenditures foi- the support of schools last

year were $100,253.47.
-

The course of physical culture in the public schools is one of

their most valned features. It was first snu-ii'ested and largely

brought about l)y the Concordia Turnverein. The first instructor

was Professor L. de Julian, who acted as i)hysical din^ctor from

1900 to 1902. The present director. Professor Ti-autlein. began

the work in 1903. The (ierman system is used, consisting of

dumbl)ell exercises, cinb swinging, apparatus work, calisthenics,

and games. These are for the children of all grades, from the

first to the eighth. The director visits one or more schools each

day and gives fifteen minutes' instruction to teachers and pupils,

and each class devotes the same time daily to the work, under

the instruction of the teachers. Each school is equipped with

dumbbells, wands, clubs, horizontal bars, rings, and climbing

ropes, also a basket ball coni-t for boys and crirls.
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Sau Diego is with reason proud of its schools. The course of

study is good, and the schools are accredited. The teachers are

well trained and devoted, the board of education progressive,
and the whole system one which reflects the highest credit upon
the place and people.
Of private schools, San Diego has had a number from an

early day. The first was the academy of Professor Oliver, estab-

lished in 1869. In 1872 he sold the buildings to Miss S. M.

I
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FRANKLIN SCHOOL

Gunn, who removed them to Ninth and G Streets, added im-

provements, and opened the San Diego Academy. J. D. Dorian
had a "select school" at the corner of Seventh and H Streets,
in 1872. Rev. D. F. McFarland opened his seminary in 1873,
and Mrs. 0. W. Gates established the Point Loma Seminarj'^ in

the same year. R. Roesslei- had a private academy in Gunn's

academy building in 1879. The tirst "business academy" was

opened b}^ Professor B. Hyde, in 1882.

The Academy of Our Lady of Peace, 1135 A Street, is con-

ducted by the Sisters of St. Joseph. It is a boarding and day
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si-liool IHr LiirU ;iii(I xoiiiil:' l.-idics. wi'll r((iii|i|ic(| for llic dcvd-
(i])lii('li1 III' llic iiiciilnl. inncnl. ;iii(| |)li ysicjil |i(iwci's nl' JK |iii[)ils.

'rilcrc is ;ils<> ;i sc| i;i r;i 1 c schiml \'<>\- Ixiys.

Tile S;iii Dicuo K|-(M' I iidiisl ri;il ScIkmiI \v;is fuiiihlnl m 1^114

li\' .Mrs. .1. \'\ (';iry. oT S.-m |)ic^i(. lli|- i>riL;iii;il iiitctil icjn was
lo stiii'l ;i scwiiin- si-liinil I'lir i^-irls ;iii(l In iin|irM\i' ihr I'Diidit imi

of the <-liildrcn li\iiiii- n\\ \\\r \\;ilcr I'l'diil. Il \\;is simii riiiiiid

ticccssjiiy Id iii;d<i' |>n)\isiiiii I'ui' llir 1 i-;i i 1 1 i 1 1 1: of cliildfcii ol' Itotli

scxt's ;iiid ;iriri- six iiinntlis Ixixs wcit idso ;idiii il I rd . l-'nnn this

"^
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of tlu' (lid Inlicnijiclc. then shindiii^' (iii Xititli and F Streets.

Througii llir cfforls of Mr. JIarstoii and .Airs. Carv. the old

huiMina' was secured as a home for the iiulnsti'ial school. A lot

on tile northwest corner of State and F Streets, fifty feet

wide, was purchased, and the building renovated and removed
tlu*reon.

Sjticc securing permanent rpiarters. the school has grown
steadily. 'I'lu'i-e is a manual training school where hoys are

tanglit llic use (if tools in various tra(h^s. a cooking school in

A\"hich <iii'ls Icai'M plain cooking ])ra!'tically. a sewing school, etc.

I I

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

'Flic school is supported by volnntai'y coiit I'ibutious and all

tuiliou is free. The school is incorporated, and ^Irs. Cary was
its fii'st and is ils pi'csent president and manager.

Tlie movement to secure a State Normal School for San

Diego was undertaken in 1894. and was due primarily to the

great expense and inconvenience experienced by San Diego
families in sending their children to the State Normal School

at Los Angeles, and other institutions throughout Southern

California. This expense was estimated at .$2750 per month,
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Mill I il \\;is (il)\ii)iis tli;il such i-i nn I it mils cniiM imt conliniu'

iiidcliiiilrly.

The ji'^'il ;il inn \\;is licLiiin ii\ !l;iri- W'jiliiht. Ilicii runiily

siipcriiil cndciil oT scIkmiIs. .hkI I'ldf. Ilntili .|. I'.jildwiii. wlm
\V;iS lllcll ill i'll;i ri;!' nl' the ( 'nrnli,!, In Si-lmols. A lllllllilicrlll

(trt'cr l»\ .Mrs. (). .1, Stuimh ^|l,•l1l\ siinpliticl llic mKlcrtjiUiMf
iiiul iiiiiliiiilit ('(II \ cMiil riliiil I'd iiijilcrijilly Id tlic ciirly success
cf th'' iiiii\('iiicii1 , ll \\;is |)r()|K)scd lli;il the Imildiim Ji'id

iZTouilds (if the cdllcnc ;|1 |*;iriH(' IJt'JIcIl siKMlId he USt'd rn|- tllc

new XdiiiKil Scliodl. ;iiid tills propcfty. v;ilii((l ;it
.j;
101 ),()()( I. .Mcs.

Stdiiiili ()t"f('i-('d as a Tree uil't to the state. With this splendid
iiiducciiiciil td dft'ci- 1d the Ic<^-lsla1 lire Sciiatdr I). I.. Wit hi?i<;t(»M

and AssciiiMy iiicn hryddi and Ivccnc wcfe al)lc td iiiak'c a

strong' liLilit at Sacr.-i iiicntd. They were supported li\ nniini-

iiiiiiis piiltllc sent iiiieiit . and iiialerially aided hy I 'rofessor

l!ald\\iii. wild Weill td the capital l^n- the piirpdM'. lia\'iiiu'

been selected liy the citizens ol' San I)ieu-d as the represent at i\e

of the ( 'hainlici' ol' ( "oininei'ce.

The hill to estahlisli the school at this point passed tlu^

leii'islat lire in l^^Ilo. hut was \-etoed liy the UdX'eriKir. Two
years later the hill was pressed. Asseinhlyinan W. IJ. (iiiy

niakiiiii it llie especial dhject of his efforts. 'I'lie leiiislat lire

acted fa\in-alily upon il \'i>r the second time, and it was sitriied

hy the udvernoi'.

Althongh the j^iMierosity id' Mrs. Stoii^li doubtless secured

the sueeess of the pi'o.jecl. her olfer was not accepted, and
in the end the Normal School was hx-ated on I'lnversity

Ileig'hts. Immedialely after tlie hill hecame a law. two
other sites were brought into com|)etition with I'acitic

lieach. Escondido oft'ered its line three-story IiIli'Ii s(duiol

hnildinu'. together \\illi the erdunds. and the ("one<i-e Hill

I.and .\ssociation ofl'ei'ed eleven acres on Inivei'sity Heights.
'I'he hoard of trustees appointed hy tlie ii'o\'ernor to select

tlie site fiM- the school cdiisiste(l ( d' Thomas ( >. Tojaud of

X'eiitnra. •!. !.. [)i-ydeu of .National ('ity. dolin (i. .\orth id'

lviversi(h'. and W. K. (U\\ and \'ictor Iv Slunv of San Diesfo.

They, with (io\"ernor iJiidd and Samuel T. P>lacl<. ex-ofHeio

meml)ers ol' the hoard, looked over thi' three sites and di^cided

on the present location on I 'nivei'sit \- llei.U'lds.
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RECORDS OF THE BENCH AND BAR

iiOUAlJLV the jivci-iigc citizen of San Diego
if asked to name the father of the San Diego

PyKjl
liar, wonid at once think of .Jndge Oliver tS.

iA/1 Witherhy; and certainly. <dtliongh we are not

\S I sui'e he was the ver\' tii'st American attorney
to setth' here, and althongh he did not prac-
tice long, yet hy reason of his character and
the many years (hiring which he stood as a

connecting link hetween the old and the n(MV. he deserves to be

so considei-etl. Thi'onghout the ."')(rs and even earlier, there

were a nnnibei' of husiness men and otlier.> admittt^l to practice
whose attainments wei-e slight. Bnt Witherhy was a real law-

yer, and a man of solid attainments, lie spent nearly forty-

scn'cn yeai-s of his life in San Diego, and his election to repre-

sent the connly in llie fii'st legislatnre. in ISoO. as well as his

appointment, and service as the first judge of the first judicial

district, shows the estimation in which he was held as a lawyer
and a man.

Ill IS.")!! there were three [)i'acticing attorneys in San Diego;
James \V. Kohiiisoii. Thomas \V. Snthei'land. and William C.

Fei-rell. These men have all been mentioned in this bistort', and
brief biographical sketches of them given. It would be ditficult.

if not imi)ossible. to determine which Avas the earliest settler of

1lie lliree. I\*obinson was the most substantial citizen aiul the

best e(|nipped lawy(M'. owing to his long exi)erience. learning.

and personal chai'actei'. Ferrell was also an able man, and in

llie eight or nine yeai-s of liis residence practii-ed (piite activel}';

bill he was somewhat eccentric ;ind scarcely adapted to cut a

large figure, lie was llic tii-st district attorney of the tirst judi-

cial disti-ict. in ISoO-.'d*. Sutherland was actively engaged in

public affaii-s in the early r)()'s, lie setwcd as alcalde under

llie .Mexican laws and as city attorney and district attorney

iiiKh-r the Amci-ican civil administration. .\s city attorney h'-

lirepai-ed San Diego's tirst ordiiuinc(^s. in bS.")!)-!. and rendered

otluM- services. In i)eceml)ei'. IS.IO. Ira W. Bii'd was appointed
and acted lor a lime as county attoi-ney. but there is nothing
to show that he ever engaged in the pi'actice of law.

In this yeai-. also. Jolin B. ^lagruder's name appears as an

attorncN'. This, of i-onrse, was Coloind J. Bankhead ^lagruder
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who \v;is ;il tlif time in coiuinjiiKl nl' tin' .iniiy jxist ;it Sjiii l)i(,'gu.

Coming- down ;i IV'w ycai's, we iiiid tin' nmaes of Lewis A.
Franklin .iikI -1. I>. (Jildicll ;is alloi-iiuys ;

Franklin i)racticed

very little, hut (iitclicll was the lii'st allorncy for the old San
Die.no & Gila Jxailroad. and drew its chattel-, lie was also dis-

ti-ict attorney, a somewhat prominent resident, and r('<,!:ai'd(.'d as

an a hie man. 1). 15. Knrtz read h-i\\ under Gitchell and in April,
185(), he and H. \V. ^Morse and 1). 15. Hoffman were admitted to

the bar, hut none of the three evei" enu'au-ed extcnsivel}- in prac-
tice. Squire Fnsworth, on the other hand, pui-sued th(; profes-
sion, and .uave it his exclusive attention. He was a self-made

lawyer and was admitted about the same time as ^h'. Morse.
At the time that Ilorton's Addition beo-an to forge to the

front, the prominent attorneys at Old Town were Benjamin
TTayes, Win. .]v{'i' r4atewood. and W. T. .McXealy.

Judge Hayes was a resident of L(ts Angeles wlien elected dis-

trict .iudge, in 1859, and served until 1864. In 1869 he removed
to Old Town and engaged in the practice of law. He was state

senator in 1866-67. Tie died in Los Angeles, August 4, 1877.

Judge Hayes was the leading lawyer of San Diego in all mat-
ters pertaining to land titles, and a cyclopedia of information
on Spanish land grants. He was the attorney for the i)laintifiPs

in the suit foi' the partition of the ^liddletown Addition. In

the course of his practice lie accumulated a large number of

documents relating to land titles and early history, which he

turned over to H. H. Bancroft.

Gatewood came in October, 1868, to estal)lish the Union. In

the following ^lay he sold his half interest in the paper to

Charles P. Taggart, and the paper was soon after removed to

New San Diego, while Gatewood remained at Old Town and

engaged in the active practice of law.

Colonel Gatewood was a native of Kentucky, a man of fine

personal presence and great native talents. He seiwed in the

Mexican War and after that s(4tle(l in Calaveras County. Cali-

fornia, where he pulilished the San Andreas Frgistfr and took

a hand in politics. In the course of the vicissitudes of tht^ latter

occuijation, in 1858, he fought a duel with Dr. 1*. Goodwin and

killed him—a somewhat celebrated aft'air. After retiring from

the Union Gatewood quickly built uj) a good practice. Besides

having nearly all the criminal i)rac1ice, he was usually emj^loyed

on one side of most of the important civil cases. He was an

excellent trial lawyer, ready and resourceful, and especially suc-

cessful in his advocacy of causes before a .iury.

After the county offices Avere removed to New San Die.uo. he

toolc up his residence there and lived for several years in the

house still sjandinu- at Ihe southwest corner of Fnion and D
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Streets. In July, 1872, he founded the Daily World. One of

his most important cases was that of the People vs. Gregory,
accused of murder, wherein he succeeded in securing an acquit-

tal against great odds. He w^as also interested in the suit of

Pico vs. Forster, involving the ownership of the Santa Marga-
rita raneho, but in that case his clients lost. In the Hinton will

case he represented the executors, and in the contest over the

removal of the county seat was attorney for the people of Old

OLIVER S. WITHERBY

"Father of San Diego Bar," who lived here forty-seven years, representing the county in

the first legislature and occupying the bench for a long period

Town. In 1873 he was a prominent candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for district judge, but was defeated by W.
T. McNealy. He died on board the schooner Bosita, in San

Diego Bay, March 27, 1888.

W. T. McNealy practiced law in San Diego longer ago than

any other man now living here. He is a native of Georgia, but

his father removed to Florida and he spent his youth there.

He came to California in 1849 and arrived in San Diego on the

31st of March in that year. He relates that his first employment
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after his nrrival was given liiin In- ('nlleii A. .[(.hnsoii and con-
sisted of making an abstract of the title to the .Mi(hllrto\vn Addi-

tion; the second was copying some records for Judge Hayes, in

the matter of the estate of some minors. The following fall he
received the Democratic nomination for district attorney and
was elected, and two years later was re-elected for another term.

The record Avhich he made in the vigorous and successful pros-
ecution of a number of criminals popularly supposed to be im-

mune on account of tlu'ir ''pull." ;is well ;is his stiibliorn fight

BENJAMIN HAYES

District Judge, leading lawyer, and eminent authority on Spanish land titles

and final victory in llic cullfc) idu n\' the disjiuted tax levy for

refunding the county dehl. with [)ractie;illy all the property
owners of the citj' and county arrayed against him. convinced
the people that he was their friend and led to his nomination
and election to the office of judge of the eighteenth district court,

defeating Judge Eolfe. in IST;!. for ;i term of six years. Tn 1879,

the old district court having been aliolishcd nnd the new supe-
rior court created, lie was chosen to fill that office and served

until October, 1886. when ill hcilth caused his retirement.
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After this he was eugaged for a time in practice, but since 1888
has retired.

Culleu A. Johnson was district attorney in 1868-69. He
came here in ill health, and died April 16, 1873, of consumption.

Daniel Cleveland is the oldest attorney, still engaged in prac-
tice and living here, who came direct to New San Diego. He is

a native of Poughkeepsie, New York, the son of an eminent law-

ver, and descended from Revolutionary stock. He came to San

W. T. MCNEALY
Who practiced law longer than any other man now living: in the city. Elected District

Attorney in 1869, serving four years. Elected judg-e of the Eighteenth Judicial Dis-
trict in 1873 for six years, judge of the Superior Court in 1879 and again in

1884, Retired from the bench in 1886 after serving thirteen years

Diego in May, 1869, and practiced law in partnership with his

brother, Wm. H. Cleveland. The latter, a very able lawyer,
died in New Hampshire in 1873. Mr. Cleveland has been an
active participant in all the city's important steps of progress.
He was attorney for the Texas & Pacific Railway five or six

years, until it transferred its franchise to the Southern Pacific,

and was attorney for the Bank of San Diego during its exist-

ence. He is a large property owner and a pul)lic-spirited citi-
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zen. Ill the pnictice of law, liis course has always been digni-
fied and his attainments and tah^its eoniinand respect. His
connection witli the Protestant Episcopal Church has been
described. He was one ol' ihr founders of the San Diey-o Soci-

ety of Xafural History, its president for a tiiiic. and always an
active ineniber and contributor.

In a prowinii' community like New San Dicyo, there are always
a few men who, by reason of llicir (lualifieations and force of

LEVI CHASE
Who located here after the civil war and took a leading place among: lawyers. He was iden-

tified with important land litipration and thereby acquired extensive
holdings in El Cajon Valle.v

character early take and easily niaiutain ilic lead in their pro-
fessions. To attempt to select these men would ordinarily be a
difficult and invidious task, but in the case of the early days
of New San Diefio, it is made easy by the atireemeut of those
who l\-iiew Iheiii. The two iiHist prominent and successful attor-

neys of early days in New San Dieii'o. who eaim^ dinn^t. were

Major Levi Chase and Wallace Leach.

^Nlajor Chase was a native of Maine, and a veteran of the Civil

War. He came to San Diego in 1868 atnl almost at once gained
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a prominent position at the bar. One of his most important lit-

igations was for settling the title and boundaries of the El Cajon

rancho, and afterward for its partition among the successful

contestants. This work was very profitable, but, as several peo-

ple were dispossessed, considerable feeling was aroused. He
was also interested in litigation over Warner's ranch. He
formed a partnership with Wallace Leach about 1873, which

NORMAN H. CONKLIN

Judge of the Superior Court, to which he was elected in 1900 to fill an unexpired term, and
re-elected in 1902. He was chosen district attorney in 1877

continued twelve or thirteen years. He took part in most of the

important civil litigation of his day, l)ut did not engage in crim-

inal practice. He retired about 1895, and died May 31, 1906.

He was regarded as a reliable lawyer and good counsellor.

Robert Wallace Leach was a native of Illinois, and a grad-
uate of Harvard Law College. He came to San Diego in June,
1873, and soon after entered into a partnership with Major
Chase. His specialty was criminal law and jury trials. He
was brilliant, resourceful, and highly successful. His first lau-

rels were won in defending Collector W. J. McCormick. who
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was aeciist'd ol roUhiiig liiinscir. as I'clatod in tlio account (if ir«>v-

ernmental activities. Al)()iit iSSf). he formed a parlnei-sliip
with Jiido'e Parker, which (Muit imicd until Lcacli's death He
died Mux 13, 1888.

Charles P. Tauiiai'l also hcloni^s to this period. ITe was the

attorney for a niiiiii)er of corporations, such as the Pa(,'ilie Mail
and the Pacific Coast Steamship ( 'oiii|)aiiies. foi- Capron's staj^e
line, for the Texas & Pacific Railroad, and linally city attorney.
While city attoi-tu^w the trustees entered into a eontrnct witli

E. S. TORRANCE

Judjre of the Superior Court. First chosen in 1890. he was re-elected in 18% and attain in

1902. The tliree terms for which he was chosen represent a service of eig-hteen years

him and General Volney E. Howard, of Los Anixeles. by which

they were to receive a large share of tlie tide lands in jiayuKMit
for their services in defending the city's claim to tith' in the

litigation then pending. INIuch bitterness was aroused and,

besides making many enemies. Taggart and Howard got no pay.
as it was finally held that the city had no title.

Taggart 's specialty was criminal }n*actice. One of his most

important cases was the (h>f(Mise in the case of State vs. Bur-
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leigh, accused of murder. The evidence against Burleigh,

although circumstantial, was strong, and public sentiment

was against his client. He succeeded in securing a ver-

dict of acquittal, and subsequent developments established to

the satisfaction of many that Burleigh was really innocent.

There is a tradition that when the jury first went out they stood

11 to 1, the 1 being Joshua Sloane, and that he talked over the

GEORGE PUTERBAUGH

Located, 1885; served as Superior Judge, 1889-97. chosen City Attorney, 1907; earnest advo-
cate of large irrigation plan on Western Slope, which, if carried out, would

have brought enormous benefits to city and county

other 11. .Mr. Taggart can scarcely l)e called a successful law-

yer. He dissipated his energies upon a numlier of activities.

As related, he purchased Colonel Gatewood's interest in the

TJnion in 1869, and was its editor and manager for a few months.

He was also agent for the Pacific ^lail Steamship Company.
He died October 13, 1875; his monument bears the inscription:
"A friend to free schools."

The judiciary of San Diego has, as a rule, reflected the high
character of the bar. Of the district judges, only the first
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(WitlK'rl)\ ) and llic last (AlcXealy) wore ivsidcnts of San
Dii'go, while the ollici-s wei-c from other seetioiis of the district.
The first eoiiiil.x jikIliv and (.r-it/Jirio prcsidinir judge of thi-

coni't of sessions, was -lnhn Mays. Aflrr hini were dwe J.
('outs, D. B. Kurtz. \V. II. Xoycs. dulio Osufia. Thomas II. P.iish,
and :^roses A. Luce, who sciwed uidil the ollicc was aholishrd.
Brief biographies of nearly all these judges have been given.

W. R. ANUKKVVS
Located, 1897: deputy district attorne.v, l!X)o-05; city attorney, 1905-07. Unquestionably, his

most important public service was his sing-le-handed fight to maintain the validity of
the municipal bond issue of 1907, when his contention was sustained by the

Superior Court and by the Supreme Court against the opposition
of the leading bond experts of Southern California

The first superior judge was W. T. McNealy. Upon his I'etire-

ment, October 1. 1886, John 1). "Works was appointed his sue-

eessor and was choseu at the next general election to till the

unexpired term. He served about a year, then resigned, and
was succeeded by Edwin Parker.

Judge Works is a native of Indiana. Tie came to San Diesiro

in 1883, after having served in the Civil War and in the Imliana

legislature and written a text book on practice and pleading.
He was soon after chosen citv attornr\-. After retiring from
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the bench, he formed a partnership with Olin Wellborn and

John K. Jones. He afterward removed to Los Angeles, where

he is now successfully engaged in the practice of his profession.

He has served a term as judge of the supreme court of Califor-

nia, and stands high as a citizen and a law^yer.

Judge Parker completed the unexpired part of the term of

Judge Works, and was regarded as an able jurist. He had

been under-sheriff in 1873-7-4 and studied law and engaged in .

practice upon retiring from that position. He is spoken of as

a man whose naturally fine powers were somewhat handicapped

by his diffidence.

The year 1888 was the one at which the grand contest occurred

between the "Gallaghers" and the regular Republican organiza-

tion. The superior judge chosen at that election, John R. Ait-

ken, was supported by the former organization. He was a

young lawyer recently from San Francisco, who served one

term. He returned to San Francisco and is now a practicing

attorney there.

By February, 1889, the business of the superior court had

increased so much that it was necessary to provide more judges.

The legislature accordingly created two more departments and

authorized the governor to fill them. Those appointed were

George Puterbaugh and W. L. Pierce. In the fall of 1890 these

two were elected for a term of six years, and the third judge
chosen was E. S. Torrance.

Judge Puterbaugh made a good i-ecord. He is still engaged
in the practice of his profession in San Diego, and enjoys the

confidence and respect of the community. Judge Torrance has

been upon the bench continuously for sixteen years and has two

years yet to serve, but recently announced his intention of

resigning. He is regarded as a very able jurist. Judge Pierce

served out his term, but failed of a renomination. He was shot

and dangerously w^ounded by W. S. Clendennin, who had been

a party to a suit in his court and against whom he had ruled.

Judge Pierce afterward left San Diego and went to San
Francisco.

When the time came for the general election in the fall of

1896, the business of the court had decreased and one of the

departments was discontinued. The two judges elected were

E. S. Torrance and John W. Hughes. Judge Hughes died in

office, and George Fuller was appointed to serve until the next

election in the fall of 1900. At that election. Norman H. Conk-

lin was chosen to fill the unexpired term, and he was re-elected

in 1902. The two judges at this time are, therefore, Torrance

and Conklin, and their successors are to lie elected in 1908.
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Jiidce Coiikliii is ;i iwitive of Pennsylv;iiii;i. iiml cjiino to San
Dieg-o ill 1874. He was assoi'iatod Avith the hitc .1. .M. .Iiili;iii

in the ])u])lii'a1i()ii nf the World, and in 1877 was eh^cted dis-

trict attoi'ney and scrxcd two years.
There have been a nniiiber of attorneys in San Diej^o. tkiw

deceased or removed dscwliere, of whom nicntion should l)e

made.

Thomas P. Shide came to San Diego very early. Up was a

fine old g-entleman who spent his last days at Juliaii. I.ewis

Branson had some of the most important land cases at Xrw
San Diego. TTe had been a jndge in Wi.sconsin. lie left ])efore

the boom and went to AVasliington Territ<n'y. S. S. Sanborn
was another early arrival at TTorton's A(hli1i(in. and became
associated \\i1li ('liarles A. Wetmore. ITe died here several

years ago. Tyson & Swift were the attorneys for the land

jumpers at Horton's Addition. They both went away early.
G. A. Jones was from Texas, a fact which he took pains to placi-

upon his sign. He was attorney for the onsted supervisors at

the time of the trouble over the removal of the county seat, and
won his ease upon appeal. He Avas at one time in partnership
with Chalmers Scott. TTe died in San Diego six or seven years
ago. .JuliJi K. Jones came from Tennessee and practiced a few

years in partnership with Olin Wellborn. N. H. Dodson was
from Sacramento. He lived on a. ranch at Poway a few years,
then returned to Sacramento. William H. Cleveland was an
able and successful lawyer at Old Town, and the oAvner of Cleve-

land's Addition. A. C. T^aker arrived about 1873. remained

only a short time, then went to Los Angeles and later to Ari-

zona, Avhere he became chief justice of the territory in 1893.

F. L. Aude came from San Francisco, practiced a short time,

and then returned. William E. Darby Avas a resident of Old

ToAvn. He Avas elected district attorney, but died before enter-

ing upon the duties of the office. Wellington StcAvart first prac-
ticed at National City and Avas attorney for TCimball Brothers.

Later he Avas associated Avith D. C. Reed. He left San Diego
in the 80 's.

William J. llnnsaker grcAv \\p in San Diego and received his

education in its public schools. TTe studied laAv in the office of

Chase & T.eaeh and practiced for a time in i)artnership Avith

Judge Conklin. T^ater he Avas associated Avith E. AV. Britt. Avith

whom he is now practicing: at Los Angeles. This firm stands

very high at the California bar. and both are remembered kindly
and regarded Avith pride by their former associates.

James S. Callen came to San Diego in boom days and was a

noted criminal attornev for several A'ears.
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Of the remainiug attorneys still in practice in San Diego,
one of the oldest is Elijah W. Hendrick. Judge Ilendrick served
one term in the state legislature, in 1881, was district attorney
in 1885-86, and also served as city attorney. He was one of the

founders of the free public library, and has always been an act-

ive and public-spirited citizen. Moses A. Luce arrived in May,
1873. He has been associated with Judge Torrance and J. Wade
McDonald, and is at present the senior partner of the firm of

Luce, Sloane & Luce. His public services include a term as

county judge, an active and eit'ective part in bringing the Santa
Fe Railway, etc.

S. S. Knoles is United States commissioner; H. W. Talcott,
commissioner of the superior court

;
and J. Z. Tucker, United

States referee in bankruptcy.
The San Diego Bar Association was formed April 22, 1899.

The present officers are : Theron L. Lewis, president : Frederick
W. Stearns, vice-president; Charles C. Haines, secretary; and
J. Z. Tucker, treasurer. The membership is about sixty.

There are several other individuals and firms whose standing
entitles them to fuller notice, and of whom the city is justly

proud. All that can be done here, however, is to present a list

of the practicing attorneys of San Diego at this time :

Anderson, Monroe B.

Arclen, Henry
Bancroft, Griffing

Boone, Linden L.

Bowman, A. B.

Capps, Eugene E.

Carter, Cassius

Cleveland, Daniel

Collier, Smith & Holcomb
(David C. Collier, Sam
Ferry Smith, Will H. Hol-

comb)
Comly, Harrv R.

Crane, H. S."

Dadmun & Belieii (Lewis E.

Dadmun, Wm. T. Belieu)
Daney & Lewis (Eugene
Daney, Theron L. Lewis)

Doolittle, Herbert E.

Ecker, William H. C.

Guy, Wilfred R.

Haines & Haines (Alfred
Haines, Charles C. Haines)

Hendrick, Elijah W.
Hitchcock, George N.

Humphrey, W'illiam

Jordan, Adison D.

Rial], Ernes^

Kew, Michael

Kirby, Lewis R.

Knoles, Samuel S.

Lamadrid, Tomas
Luce, Sloane & Luce (Moses

A. Luce, William A.

Sloane, Edgar A. Luce)
McDonald, J. Wade
McKee, Clarke W.
Mannix, .John B.

Mills & Hizar (Henrv E.

Mills, J. Clyde Hizar^

Mossholder, William .T.

Mouser, A. C.

O'Farrell, Fred

Palmer, Henry H.

Peterson, Edward W.
Pirkey, Oval

Puterbaugh & Puterbaugh
(George Puterl>augh, .John-

son W. Puterbaugh)
Riall, Ernest

Riley, Lewis S.

Rippey, Charles H.

Shea, Michael

Soto, Jose M.
Sprigg, Patterson
Stearns & Sweet (Freder

ick W. Stearns, Adelbert
H. Sweet)
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Taylor, Blaiiu-

Thorpe, Milton R.

Torrance, E. Swift

Tucker, Jack Z.

Utley & Manning (Harrv S.

Utley, John F. Manning)
Wadham, James E.

Walker, Clarke A.

Ward, Martin L.

Whitehead, Fred G.

Wriglit, Sclioonover ic Win-
nek (Leroy A. Wright, AI-
l)ert Schoonover, Eniilns
\'. Winnek)

COUNTY COURT HOUSE, ERECTED IN 1892



CHAPTER IV

GROWTH OF THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

imOUGHOUT all the days of Spanish and
Mexican rnle, the practice of medicine was

very primitive. A surgeon was attached to

each presidial company and the missionaries,
as a rnle, had some skill. But the presidios
were feebly maintained and nsnallj^ slack in

medical and surgical equipment ;
and the tra-

ditions lead to the belief that the missionaries

were rather poorly equipped as regarded medical and surgical

skill, even for that day. Still, the few simple things they could
do seemed marvelous to the Indians, and the colonists were not
far behind them in their gaping wonder at the exhibition of

very slight attainments. When the missions went down and the

presidios were but intermittently maintained, there were long
periods when the people were without the services of a physician.
It is said that for almost twenty years before the Mexican War
there was no resident physician in San Diego.

Naturally, the people had some strange notions and supersti-
tions about the practice of medicine. When Alfred Robinson
lived in San Diego, in 1829, he found that every foreigner was

supposed to have a knowledge of medicine. Being recpiested by
an old woman to prescribe for her daughter, who was suffering
witli cramps, he prescribed a small dose of laudanum. This

having a good effect, he found his fame as a physician estab-

lished. He says that, had he been so inclined and willing to

furnish the medicines himself, he could have had a good prac-
tice. Other visitors were less scrupulous, judging from the

story he tells of a drunken American deserter Avho imposed
upon the poor people of Santa Barbara, using his pretended
knowledge of medicine as a means of procuring brandy for his

own consumption.
The first American doctors in San Diego were the United

States Army surgeons who came with the troops. Lewis B. Hun-
ter and R. F. ^Maxwell, the surgeons of the Cyanc, and the three

doctors with Fremont's battalion, who arrived -Inly 29, 1846,
were nndoubtedly the first. V)ut they did not remain. There does

not ap|)ear to have been a surgeon with the little garrison left

under Captain Merritt ; but when Commodore Stockton arrived
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with his ships. vj.r\y in .\n\ciiilicr. the siii'izcdiis altacht'd tu his

fleet landed with the men atid pci-lonncd duty on shore. After
the battle of San i'ns(|nal. they were joiiii-d hy \)\\ .lulni S.

Cri-iffin, the .surgeon n\' Kcarnx 's I'oi'cc. These ddetiirs fi>nnd

themselves confrunti'd hy I he jn'ohleni ui: pruvidin^' iiospital
accommodations for the wounihd men. This was accomplished
hy quartering them with the |ii-i\ale ramilies in tiie town, where

DR. DAVm B. HOFFMAN

One of the earliest physicians, and first president of the County Medical Society

the surgeons could visit them. Froni this time (inward. San

Diego was not again left wdthout a physician and surgeon. There

wei'e always government troops present, in San Diego or at the

mission, and tlie surgeons attached to these small connnands

bridged the gap lietween the Mexican occupation and the com-

ing of civilian i)hysi('ians liy doing a litth' pi-actice outside their

official routine.

The lionor of l)eing the lii'st Amei-iean praotieing physician
in San Diego probably belongs to Di-. Frederick J. Painter. He
was an invalid and died Xovember 30. 1853, at which time it was

stated that he was an ohl resi(]ent. Imt very little information
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about him is given. His professional card appeared in the first

nnniber of the Herald, May 29, 1851, and he is mentioned at dif-

ferent times in that paper. He acted for a time as clerk of the

common council in 1851—a position which paid $50 per month.
There were at least two other men in San Diego about the

same time as Dr. Painter who are called "doctor" in the rec-

ords, but no evidence has been found that they engaged in prac-
tice. These are Dr. John Conger and Dr. Atkins S. Wright.
The former acted as secretary of the ayuntamiento before the

American civil administration began, and as clerk of the com-
mon council throughout the year 1850, at the time the "bood-

DR. JOHN S. GRIFFIN

Surgeon of Kearney's forces at the Battle of San Pasqual

ling" council was in power. Dr. Wright was a member of this

first council, chosen June 16, 1850, and served one term. He
was also city translator and interpreter and was well paid for

his services.

Dr. David B. Hoffman was the next regular practicing physi-
cian to locate in San Diego. A brief biography of him has been

given. He was a graduate of Toland Medical College. When
he came to the Pacific Coast, he was at first in the employ of the

Pacific Mail Steamship Company, between Panama and San
Francisco. His card first appears in the Herald on December
1, 1855, which probably marks the date when he left the employ
of the steamship company and settled in San Diego. In later

years he Avas post surgeon of the army in San Diego. When the
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San Diego County Mediml Society was i'oniu.'d, .Inly 23, 1870,
he was chosen president of the oi-ganization, :iiid tlir iiddress

which he delivered on tlud occasion is extant.

On April 19, 1856, Dr. George E. Kniglil's <-;ird ap{)earrd in

the Herald, but, apparently, he only rcniaiiuvl n sliort tinu-.

Dr. Edward Bnrr came to S.-in Diciio IVdtii ();ikl;ni(l soon jil'tci-

the Civil War, and was coroner and eonnty pli\sician for sev-

eral years, being first el(>cted in 18(i7 and again in tlic I'owv sm--

ceeding years. He was a native of Ireland and what wmild imw
be called "a doctor of the old school." Dr. R. .). (ri-cgg was his

assistant for a time in 1868-69.

x\n old resident of New San Diego relates that u hcii ho came,
in 1869, it w^as often necessary for him to go to Old Town on

business, and for this purpose he was accustomed to take Seeley's
coach which ran between tli(^ two towns. The first time he made
this trip, the coach halted in front of Dr. Burr's office, and the

doctor came out and sprayed all the passengers with some liquid
from a small perfumery spray. There was a smallpox scare on

at this time, and it was his duty, as county physician, to disin-

fect all travelers arriving at the count}" seat, and that was the

w^ay he did it.

Dr. George McKinstry, Jr., came to California in 1846 and
was somewhat prominent in the northern part of the slate before

coming to San Diego. He was first sheriff of the northern dis-

trict, at Sutter's Fort, in 1846-47, and a business man at Sacra-

mento and San Francisco at a very early day. Tie left a val-

uable diary. He died before 1880.

The physicians at Old Town when Ilorton came were Ilotf-

man. Burr, and McKinstry, who had settled in the order

named.
The first physician to settle in Tlorton's Addition wms Dr.

Jacob Allen, who came from Santa Clara in the sjiring of 1869.

He was a graduate of Toland Medical College. lie had his

residence, drug store, and office on the east side of Fifth Street,

near F. He was also the first postmaster and kept the post-

office in his drug store. He remained here several years, but

many years ago removed to Riverside, where he dii^l. He was

the father of Legare Allen, a well-known official ;iii.l business

man of San Bernardino. He was engaged in a number of activ-

ities and seems to have been regarded as an able man.

Dr. Robert J. Gregg is thc^ pioneer of the jihysicians now

living in San Diego. He is a native of Pennsylvania and a

graduate of Jefferson Medical College. Pliiladelphia. He
started west in the spring of 1864 aiul reiiched Texas, where

he had yellow fever, and had to return home. In 1868 he

came to San Diesro. arriving October 16. and settled at Old
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Town. After acting as assistant to Dr. Burr a few months,
he opened an office of his own in Horton's Addition, on the

west side of Fifth Street, opposite Dr. Allen's drug store.

He has since resided in New San Diego and practiced until his

retirement, a few years ago. and is one of the best known phy-
sicians in Southern California.

The next oldest pioneer physician of New San Diego is Dr.

Thomas C. Stockton. Avho came here in 1869. He is a native

DR. ROBERT J. GREGG
Who settled at Girl Town in 1868, but soon removed to the present city, where he practiced

for more than thirty years. A man of rare culture, his writings and occasional
addresses on literary topics enriched the city's intellectual life

of New Brunswick, Canada, and a graduate of Bellevue Hos-

pital School. He was chosen coroner in 1875 and served two

years, also as coroner and public administrator in 1880-1-2-3,

and as city health officer at different times. Having purchased
the property on the southeast corner of Columbia and F Streets,

he leased it to the government for thirteen years and then he

and Dr. Remondino occupied it for four or five years as a san-

itarium. He was one of the organizers of the San Diego County
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Medical Society, in 1870, .-nid ;i iv'unlai- practitioner still ia

practice. His reiniiiisceiu-rs of cii'ly days arc most valuable
as well as his collections, ainnuM w liidi is a record of births,

kept before physicians were officially required tc» make such
returns.

Dr. P. C. Remundiuo is also one of the few living pioneer
physicians. He is a native of Turin, Italy, whose parents came
to America while he was young. He graduated from Jefferson

Medical College, Philadelphia, in 1SG5. Coming to San Diego

DR. THOMAS C. STOCKTON

A pioneer physician of New San Diejjro and relative of Commtxlore Stockton. Has served as

coroner, public administrator and city health officer

in January. 1874, lie oixmiciI an ol'liee lawt door to his old class-

mate, Dr. Gregg, and entered at once upon the practice of his

profession. He was city physician in 1875-76; county physi-
cian for several terms; surgeon for the California Southern

Railroad Company for some time; surgeon of the ^larine Hos-

pital, also surgeon for the Pacific Coast Steamship Company.
In 1887 he retired and built the St. James Hotel. In later

years he resumed practice and is si ill actively engaged in it.
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He is the author of several works on medical subjects which
have a wide popularity, and is. engaged in the preparation of

others. His technical library is one of the best in the United
States.

In 1874 the physicians in San Diego were : Drs. D. B. Hoff-

man, Edward Burr, J. Alien, R. J. Gregg, T. C. Stockton, P.

C. Remondino, W. W. Royal, Wm. A. Winder, and Chas. M.
Fenn. Dr. Fenn came to New San Diego soon after Dr. Gregg,

DR. p. C. REMONDINO

Equally distinguished as physician and author. His "Mediterranean Shores of America"
and similar writing's exerted a powerful influence in making the

fame of the San Diego climate

but did not engage in practice for some time after his arrival.

He served as county coroner, county physician, and public
administrator several terms between the years 1873 and 1885.

He died in March, 1907.

Dr. Winder is one of the best remembered of the later resi-

dents of Old Town. He was a native of Maryland who had
led an adventurous life and was a veteran of both the Mexican
and Civil Wars. In 1854 he sailed from New York as a cap-
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tain with the Third Ai-tiliei-y Kegiment. for Sau Francisco.

The ship was wrecked and decimated by cholera, but he was

among those rescued. Arriving at San Diego, he was stationed

here and at Fort Yuma until the Civil War. After that war,
he resigned his commission and. in 1872. settled at San Diego
and engaged in practice. After i)racticing about twelve years
he retired. He was a man of character and had other interests

besides those mentioned. He painted the portrait of Judge

DR. DAVID GOCHENAUER

Located. 1886; founded the Agnew hospital, 1898; built Agnew Sanitarium, 1906: president
Chamber of Commerce, 1907; county physician since 1895

\Vitherby which now hangs in the court house, and was the

owner of Winder's Addition to San Diego.
There were also in 1874 the following other physicians in

New San Diego : Drs. T. S. Harrison, W. S. AVilliams, Cluness

Bibb, and Drs. Tufford and Barnes, the latter being the first

homeopathist in San Diego. Dr. F. R. Millard came in Octo-

ber, 1874, and still lives here, keeping a drug store. This com-

pletes the list of early physicians.
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The Hi'st eouiity li(is|iit;il \\;is llir old i-ohhlcstoiic jiiil wliicli

Haraszthy Imilt. ;it Old 'I'nwn. It \\;is used for a slioi-t time,
and then. alMuit ISiii). ;i hifuc I'l-jiiiic linnsc ;it Old 'rnwii was
rented for tlie purpose.

After the county offices were reinoNrd to New San l)ie>;o.

one of the old honses huilt by AVilliam Heath Davis was j)ur-

chased by Captain Kiiowles and removed to Eleventh Street

DR. C. C. VALLE

Located, 1885; city trustee. 1887; later, member of city council; appointed San Diego County
Health Officer, 1904; identified with progress of county, particularly mining industries

in Ilorton's Addition, and was later used as a hospital. It is

still standing, and is now occujiied as a resid«Mioe.

The county farm in Mission N'alK'V was purchased in Jan-
• • I

uary, 1880, from the Commercial Bank. Tlie magnifieent new
brick hospital bnildinji' on the i-im of the mesa overlooking the

valley was erected in in0:?-4. It is generously supported and
Well managed and is a credit to the people of San Hiego County.

Following is a list <d' the |)hysieians of San Diego at the pj-es-

ent time. They ai-e a fine body of mou and Avomeii. wlio hoM
the professional standard hiiili :
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Anderson, Thomas B.

Averill, Maria B.

Baker, Charlotte J.

Baker, Fred

Burney, William A.

Burnham, Fred R.

Butler, Edward A.

Crandall, Alice H.

Ciimmings, William M.
De Borra, Alexis

Doig, Eobert L.

Elliott, Albert J.

Escher, John F.

Hulbcrt, Robert G.

Kendall, Oscar J.

Klietsch, Otto

Latta, Lelia

Leisenring, Peter S.

Lentz, Nicholas

Howe, Robert C.

Lewis, Eva. M.
Lewis, J. Perry
Luscomb, Charles E.

Madison, Frank M.

Magee, Thomas L.

Marsh, Charles E.

BUILDINGS AT COLUMBIA AND F STREETS

Used by Drs. Stockton and Remondino as a sanitarium for several years

Fenn, Charles M.

Fletcher, Oliver P.

Franklin, Berte V.

French, James M.

Gochenauer, David

Goff, H. Neville

Goldschmidt, Leopold
Grandjean, Arthur

Greene, Dr. & Co.

Gregg, Robert .J.

Grove, Edward
Hearne, Joseph C.

Hoffman, Marv E.

Mead, Francis H.

Morgan, Addison

Murphy, George S.

Northrup, Daniel B.

Oatman, Homer C.

Parker, P. James
Parks, Joseph A.

Polhemus, W. P.

Potts, Anna M. L.

Powell. Charles S.

Remondino, Peter C.

Reyber, Ernst L.

Roberts, Samuel Ti.
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Skewcs, Thomas J. I>.

Smart, Willavd N.

Smitli, David A.

Smith, (}. CiuL'iniiatus

Steado, James M.

Stockton, Thomas C.

Stone, John B.

Sundborg, John C.

Thayer. Orson V.

V'allo, Charles C.

Verity, Minnie E.

Waterman, Elmer
Willard, E. P.

J.

L.

Byars, William i;.

Creswell, Lona

Elliott, David II.

OSTEOPATHS

Frazer, Ciiarles F.

Woodhull. Anna B.

Woodhull, Frederick B.

THK NEW COUNTY HOSPITAL



CHAPTER V

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

P:TWEEN the fine library of today, in its rich

Carnegie housing, and the earliest organized
aspiration of the people for such an institu-

tion lay a score of years, marked by numer-
ous vicissitudes. The humble beginnings of
the free public library date back to January
24, 1870, when the first organization was
formed at a meeting in the Baptist Church.

It was soon incorporated under the name of the Horton Library
Association and was founded on the promise of Mr. Horton
to donate 600 volumes which he had acquired from H. H. Ban-
croft in exchange for lots. Unfortunately, there was a dis-

agreement with the donor, which ended in the withdrawal of

the ofl^er and the filing of new articles of incorporation under
the name of the San Diego Library Association.

Says one of the members :

' ' The only book the old Library
Association ever owned was a pamphlet containing an address
before the Bunker Hill Association, by George Warren, presi-
dent of that societv. This pamphlet was donated bv Rev.

Charles Russell Clark, of this city." Li April, 1870, Mrs. E.

W. Morse gave the association Lot 1, Block 18, Horton 's Addi-
tion (noAV occupied by Unity Hall), which afterward became
the ])roperty of the Society of Natural History. It was not

until several years later, however, that efforts to ymt the asso-

ciation upon a working basis proved successful.

The San Diego Free Reading Room Association was organ-
ized March 1, 1872, and maintained until the library w^as opened
to the public, in 1882. It was a movement by a number of the

same citizens who had organized the Library Association, to

provide a free reading room where periodicals could be found,
until such time as the library could be put upon a working
basis. The first officers were: Charles S. Hamilton, president;
George W. Marston, vice-president; R. C. Grierson, secretary;
E. W. Morse, treasurer; W. A. Begole, Bryant Howard, and
S. G. Reynolds-, trustees. Mr. Cleveland Avas active in the work
of the organization. The reading room was situated on Fifth

Street, next door to the postoffice. and was open from 10 A.M.
to 10 P.M. In ^Tarch, 1873, a concert given in its aid pro-
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diiced $100, and .Mr. lloi'loii y:ave it tlic IjooUs wtiidi h.id I n

the bone of contention with the (it-st association. Thrsc wci-e

afterward tui-ned over to the new piiljlic lil)rary. In ()cft)ht'r,

1879, intei'cst had thi^ged, the assocint inn \\;i.s in dcht. and the

Union nuuh' ni'Ltctit appeals i'oi- its support. 'J'hi'i-c was some
talk of a tax for its supjx))-! in ISSl. l)nt the views of those
wlio li(>ld that tlie tinir had coinc for the est nlilishiiimt n|' the

]inl)li<' liln'ary pi'cvaih'd.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The first officers of the San Dieo-o Library Association in

1870 were: CI. W. B. McDonald, president ;'
A. Paiily, vice-

president; E. W. Morse, treasurer; C. Dunham, recordinir see-

retarv; Daniel Clevchind. corresponding: secretary; G. W. T>.

:\rcDonald. 0. A. Jones. .1. Allen. (*. Dunham, J.' ^Y. Gale, D.

Cleveland, A. W. Oliver, A. Pauly. and .). M. Pierce, trust. .>s.

These men and their successors kept the spark alive until .Ma.\-

10, 1882, when the first board of trustees of the San Diefro Free

Public Library was ory-ani/.ed. This first official board eonsistt>il

of Bryant ifoward, K. W. Ilendrick, Geortre N. Hitchcock,

Georp'e W. Marston. and R. IM. Powers. Howard was made pres-

ident; Hendi'ick, secretary: and llitchcork. trea.surer. The
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Commercial Bank offered the use of a suite of five rooms in its

building free for six months, and the offer was accepted. Many
citizens made donations of books, and others gave money.
Among these earl.y friends of the institution appear the names
of Bryant Howard, E. W. Hendrick, A. E. Horton, Judge Alfred

Cowles, Judge M. A. Luce, J. C. Frisbie, Rev. Mr. Cronyn, Dr.

Remondino, Charles Treanor, George N. Hitchcock, Joseph
Faivre, Mrs. Harriet Marston, and others. Generous givers in

later years include Charles Nordhoff, Daniel Cleveland, George
W. Marston, and others. On July 15, 1882, the library was for-

mally opened to the public, with Archibald Hooker as librarian.

The loaning out of books did not begin until early in Septem-
ber, 1883. August 6, 1884, Augustus Wooster became librarian

and continued to act until September 6, 1887, when Miss Lou
Younkin was appointed librarian and Miss Mary E. Walker
became her assistant.

When first opened, the library seems to have depended largely

upon donations of books
;
but the raising of funds by taxation

soon provided means for the purchase of new books upon a more
liberal scale. The amount raised for the library by taxation in

1881 was $648.19. This grew to over $2,000 in 1886, then took

a jump to $11,557.48 in the inflated days of 1887, but dropped
to less than $6,000 the next year. The number of volumes in

1887 w^as 1,800; a year later it was 5,500, and in another year
was 7,000.

In 1889 the fourth floor of the Consolidated Bank Building
was leased for four years, at a rental of $150 per month. The
first catalogue was issued early in this year. At the expiration
of this lease, the library was removed to the St. James building,
corner Seventh and F Streets, over the postoffice. Some 1,200

volumes were added in 1892, and in 1894 the total was 11,000
volumes. Early in 1895, the second catalogue was issued, con-

forming to the Dewey classification, which is still in use. Miss

Younkin was succeeded by Miss Mary E. Walker, as librarian,
in December, 1895, and she by Mrs. Plannah P. Davison in May,
1903. The latter is the present incumbent.

In April, 1898, the upper floor of the Keating building, on

the northwest corner of Fifth and F Streets, was leased and the

library moved thither, where it remained until the construction

of the present library building.
In June, 1899, Mrs. A. E. Horton wrote Andrew Carnegie

concerning the need of a library building in San Diego, appeal-

ing to the philanthropist for aid. She received the following

reply :
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.Ii'i,v 7, 1S99.

Mrs. A. E. Iloiton, San Dierjo Public lAbrnry,
Madam :

—
If tlie city were to {iledge itself to maintain a free public

library from the taxes, say to the extent of the amount you
name, of between five and six thousand dollars a year, and

provide a snitahle site, T shall be glad to give you $50,000 to

erect a suitable library building.

Very truly yours,

Andrew Caenegie.

The trustees imniediatoly accepted llir offer and took steps
to enable the cit}- to meet its conditions. After several months'
consideration a half-block was purchased on E Street, between

Eighth and Ninth, for $17,000. Plans were submitted by archi-

tects all over the country and those of Ackerman & Ross of New
York were accepted. The cornerstone was laid on March 19,

1901, with Masonic ceremonies. Mrs. Horton read an historical

review and Judge M. A. Luce delivered an oration. The build-

ing is not only a great ornament to the city, but provides ample
accommodation for the various departments of the institution.

A list of the trustees, from the earliest down to date, follows :

BOARDS OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
HORTOX LIBR.\RY ASSOCIATION.

January, 1870. G. W. B. McDonald, President.

G. A. Jones.

J. Allen.

0. Dunham, Recording Secrctarv.

J. W. Gale.

D. Cleveland. Corresponding Secretary.
A. W. Oliver.

A. Paiily, Vice-President.

A. E. Horton.
E. W. Morse, Treasurer.

FIRST OFFICERS OF THE SAN DIEGO LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

1870.

G. W. B. McDonald, President.

A. Pauly, Vice-President.

E. W. !^^orso. Treasurer.

C. Dunham, Recording Secretary.
Daniel Cleveland. Correspondin.i Secretary.
A. Paulv, .1. M. Pierce, G. .\. .Tones, J. .Mien,

C. Dunham. J. W. Gale. Daniel Cleveland, A.

W. Oliver, G. W. B. McDonald, Trustees.

May 23, 187?.. F.. W. Morse, President.

William S. Gregg, Vice-President.

D. Cleveland. Treasurer.

C. Dunham, Recording Secretarv.

.T. W. Gale.

A. W. Oliver.
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Jacob Allen.

W. A. Begole.
Charles S. Hamilton, Corresponding Secretary.

OFFICERS OF THE SAX DIEGO FREE READING ROOM ASSOCIATIO:',

Charles S. Hamilton, President.
Served George W. Marston, Vice-President,
from E. C. Grierson, Secretary.
March 8, 1872 E. W. Morse, Treasurer,
to 1882. W. A. Begole, Bryant Howard, S. G. Eeynolds.

Trustees.

SAN DIEGO FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

First Board.

May 22, 1882. Bryant Howard, President.
E. W. Hendrick, Secretary.
Geo. N. Hitchcock, Treasurer.
G. W. Marston.
E. M. Powers.

Second Board, June 7, 1887.

D. Cave, President
E. W. Hendrick.
John Ginty.
E, T. Blackmer.
G. X. Hitchcock.

Third Board, June, 1889.

I). Cave, President.
E. W. Hendrick.
John Ginty.
George, N. Hitchcock, Secretary.
E. T. Blackmer.

Fourth Board, May, 1893, the same members having held office

from June, 1887 to May, 1893.

D. Cave, President.

Philip Morse.
Charles S. Hamilton.
E. W. Hendrick.
H. M. Kutehin, Secretary.

Fifth Board, May, 1895.

D. Cave, President.
I E. W. Hendrick.

George W. Marston.

Philip Morse.
Harriet W. Phillips, Secretary.

Sixth Board, May, 1897.

D. Cave, President. In August, 1897. D. Cave
E. W. Hendrick. sent in his resignation as

George W. Marston. member of the Board-
Philip Morse. accepted Dec. 14, 1897,

Lydia M. Horton, and Dr. Fred Baker
Secretary. appointed in his place.

Seventh Board, May, 1899.

Philip Morse.
Frederick W. Stearns.
E. W. Hendrick.
James W. Somers.

Lydia M. Horton.
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Eiglith Roiird, May, 1901.

I'hilii. .Morso.

l''rc'(lcri('U W. Stc:iiiis.

Kiiiest E. \Vliitr'.

A. Will Aiigior.
lA-dia M. Iliiitdii. \

iS'inlh Board, .May", VM'S.

Leroy A. Wright, Presidont. October, l!)u:?, Airs.

Lydia M. Hortoii, Secretary. Hortnn rosigucd,
Frederick W. Stearns. and August, lOul,
J. C. Ilcariio. the vacancy was filh-d by the

C. F. Francisco, appointment of Julius Wan-
genheim.

Tenth Board, May, 1905, as appointed by Mayor Frank P. Frary.

Leroy A. Wright, '.'> years.
Frederick W. Stearns, President, 2 years.
-liiliiis Wangenheini, 4 years.
If. I'. Davison, Secretary.

January 5, 1906, a new lioard was appointed by !^^ayor Sehon
as follows:

Sam Ferry Smith, President, 2 years.
Rev. Clarence T. Brown, 3 years.
Col. Fred Jewell, 4 years.



CHAPTER VI

STORY OF THE CITY PARKS

I

HE time has come when everybody can see that

the great City Park (which is worthy of a

more notable name) is destined to be one of

the chief beauties and glories of San Diego
and one of the famous paries of the world.

For many years it looked otherwise, for the

reservation of 1,400 acres in the heart of the

town appeared like the most hopeless of waste

places and few believed that it would be possible to command
the water, the money, and the genius to develop it to the high-
est advantage. Suddenly the situation changed. Civic pride
was aroused and directed along intelligent lines. The finest

landscape architects were employed to work out comprehensive
plans and put them in the way of gradual realization. Money
was obtained from private and public sources to carry on the

work, and its administration was vested in the hands of devoted
citizens who stood ready to give freely of their time and thought
to this labor of love.

It is seldom, if ever, true that a great pu])lie development may
justly be credited to any single individual. The history of the

City Park is no exception, as we shall see, yet in this instance

there is one man who did so much, and did it so generously and

wisely, that he is entitled to unstinted praise and to lasting
remembrance. This man is George W. Marston. He was one

of the few who never lost faith in the possibilities of that large

tract of arid land, and he was the man who came forward at

the critical moment to employ the finest genius in America to

translate the barren wilderness into a spot of perennial beauty

by means of a well-conceived, harmonious, unified design for its

artistic development. The undertaking cost him .$10,000 to start

with, and this was doubtless but the beginning of his benefac-

tion. As in all such cases, his financial contribution was of less

value than the moral influence which it set in motion, for the

enthusiasm of the whole citizenship was immediately enlisted in

behalf of this neglected asset of San Diego. While the history

of the park reflects credit upon many individuals, as well as

upon the city as a whole, it will doubtless be regarded in the
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I'litniv as an enduring memorial to Mr. Mareton's public spirit

and civic pride.
Before the coming of Ilorton, there was so much land belong-

ing to the city, and it was worth so little, that it did not occur

to anyone that it was nocossai-y to reserve a lar-^e tract from

sale for park pnri)oses. The trustees were glad to get rid of

it, to secure settlers and pay the city's debts. There is a record

of two 160-acre tracts being sold for less lliaii seven cents an

acre. But when the great dream began to come true, when TToi--

ton's new town began to rise on the bi'usliy mesas, and the city

lands began to sell rapidlv. it was seen that the best of them

would soon be gone and that, if a park were to be reserved, it

was necessary to act without delay.

The first official action was laken on Kebi'iiary 1.'), 1868, when

E. W. Morse presented ;i resolution to the board of trustees

''that tlie present board reserve two of the one hundred and

sixty acre tracts of the city lands for the pui'pose of securing

to the inhabitants of the city of San Diego a suitable park."
The members of the board were J. R. Mannasse. Thomas IT.

Bush, and E. W. Morse. President Mannasse appointed Morse

and Bush a committee to select the 320 acres, which it was

thought would be sufficient; "but afterwai'd." said Mr. Morse,

"when we found so nuich laiul, we concluded to lay out a larger

park." The committee certainly exercised excellent judgment
in its selection. They selected' pueblo lots 1129. 1130. 1131.

1135, 1136, 1137. 1142'. 1143. and 1144. comprising a solid block

of nine quarter-sections. In the meantime, however, on the 13th

day of February, 1868. Isabella Carruthers stole a march upon
them and bought the southAvest quarter of lot 1144 for $175,

Avhich took a 40-acre "bite" out of the southwest corner of their

tract. The minutes of the trustees' meetings are very scanty,

but it appears that on May 26th it was resolved that this tract

"be for a park." The trustees w^ho took this action were Jose

Guadalupe Estudillo. Marcus Schiller, and Joshua Sloane.

It was scarcely to be expected that the reservation of this

large tract at such an early day would pass unchallenged.

There were those who honestly thought it against the public

interest to try to maintain so large a park, and. it is to be feared,

others who were interested only in the i)rofits they hoped to

make out of the sale of these lands, if they could succeed in hav-

ing them thrown upon the market.

The effort to cut down the size of the ])ark began early and

lasted long. On February 4, 1870. an act was passed by the

state legislature to insure the permanency of the reservation,

which declared that the tract should "be held in trust forever

by the municipal authorities of the said city for the use and pur-



GEORGE W. MARSTON
San Diego's leading merchant who began with the town's small beginnings and grew with

its growth. Conspicuously identified with every movement for civic progress,
his great and lasting contribution to the community is his

work for the City Park
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poses of a public paik, ;iik1 J'or i\<> ntlirr m- diri'.r.'nl jiurpose."
After this bill bad been iiitroducccb it was discovered tbat an
effort bad been made to (h'f'cat its purpose snrn-plit iously by
inserting- a provision for the sale of 480 acres, and tlic restora-
tion of the bill to its original form was only aeconiplished by
prompt and stremions action by the friends oi" the pjirk. At the
next ensuing session an effort was made to repeal this act. whii-b

was only defeated by a remonstrance sii^tied by ail tlie leading
citizens, and nearly all llie voters, of San Diego. Among those
most active in working for the presei-vafion of the park were
Daniel Cleveland, Levi Chase, Ceorge AV. Marstou. E. W. ^lorse.
Dr. R. J. Gregg, Cliarles Ilubbell, A. K. Horton, George n!
Hitchcock, James M. Pierce, Thomas L. Xesmitli, Captain
Mathew Sherman, Joshua Sloane, and many others. It would
be impossil)]e to enumerate all these earliest and truest friends

of the park; i)erhaps a word for those wlio ai'c dead and gone
and cannot speak for themselves may be pardoned.

Besides having the honor to introduce the resolution for its

reservation, and to act as one of the ccHumittee which selected

it, INIr. ]\lorse remained one of llie |)ark's staunchest fi-iends and
in the front of every fight for it. Joshua Sloane was one of the
trustees who voted to confirm the connnittee's report, ami in his

capacity as clerk of the board was watchful of its interests and
filled with righteous indignation against its enemies.

Certainly, the slow development of the park gave aid and
comfort to those who thought it too large. The first improve-
ment work was accom])lished by the Ladies' Aiuiex to the Cham-
bei- of Connnei'ce. About the year ISSO thin- raised ^500 by
popular subscription and planted a strip of 10 acres along the

west side of the park with trees. Perha|)s a thii-d of these trees

survive and some of them have jn'ospei-ed fairly well. In 1802

a tract of 36 acres in the northwest coi-ner was leased to ]\Iiss

Kate O. Sessions for use as a luirsery, on condition of the per-

manent planting of 100 trees, and the donation of 300 more to

the city, aiuumlly. When "Miss Sessions removed her nui-sery

there was left the beuinniim' of tlie fii-st satisfactory ])lanting in

the park.
The first definite move towai'd tlu^ systematic development of

the park began on August L"), 1!)02. when Mr. Julius Wangen-
heim suggested to the Chambei- oP Commerce the apimintment
of a "Park Improvement Connnittee." The connnittee consisted

of Mr. Wangetdieim, chairman; U. S. Grant, Jr., George W.
Marston, William Clayton, and D. E. Garrettson.

It was at this time that ^fr. ^Marston came forward with his

offer to provide for the pi-eparation of adequate plans. Thus

encouraged, the work of obtaining subscriptions was begun by
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sul)-comniittee.s. The late John Allyii had bequeathed the city

$3,000 for park improvement and, with this nucleus, the fund
soon reached $11,000, exclusive of Mr. Marston's contribution.

Correspondence was begun with a number of persons qualified
to give advice on the subject.

The result was the emploj^ment of Mrs. M. B. Coulstou as sec-

retary of the Park Improvement Committee and the employment
of Samuel Parsons, Jr.. & Co., of New York, to prepare the plans

GEORGE COOKE

Associated with Samuel Parsons in planning- park improvement and superintendent in

charge of the work; also identified with other works of landscape architecture
which have beautified the city and its surroundings

for the improvements. Mrs. Coulstou had been for ten years one
of the editors of Garden and Forest, in New York City. She
arrived in San Diego late in September, and at once began act-

ive work on behalf of the park, delivering addresses and writing
a large number of contributions to the local newspapers on the

sub.ject, besides conducting correspondence, keeping accounts,
and aiding the committees in many ways. This gifted woman
went to Berkeley to pursue her studies in 1904, and died there
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in July of that year. Many citi/.eiis rendered iinpor-tant serv-

ices to the park at this time, but probably no other persons <j;ave

so much of the best that was in them as did j\Irs. (Joulston. She
was of a sincere and intense nntni-c and tlirew herself into the

work with a joyful abandon. Her name and labors will not

soon be forgotten.
Mr. Parsons arrived in San Uiego on December 21. 11)02. and

after a reception by the Chamber of Commerce entered imme-

diately upon his work. A contour map bein<i' needed, Mr. J. B.

Lippincott, of Los Angeles, was employed to prepare it, and as

fast as the sections were finished they were sent to the architects

in New York. The map of roads and paths for the southwestern

section of the park was received by the committee in May, 1903.

and in Septeml)er a planting list showing the number and kinds

of trees. In July, George Parsons came and spent five weeks.

In August, an appropriation of $1,700 was made for layintr

water pipes on the west side of the park. On l)eceml)er 20th,

George Cooke, Mr. Parsons' partner, arrived and brought with

him a sketch of the entire tract to be worked out. The grading
at the south end was at once commenced under his direction.

In January, 1904, the park map was approved.
On January 27. 1905, the city charter was amended with the

emphatic approval of the voters so as to provide an animal park

appropriation of not less than 5 or more than 8 cents on each

$100 of assessed valuation, to be expended by the Park Commis-

sion. In 1906. on the basis of 7 cents per $100. this amounted

to about $14,000.

April 17, 1905, the first board of park commissioners, consist-

ing of George W. Marston president. Ernest E. White secretary,

and A. Moran, was appointed. This board is still serving.

The architects consider that their real work was only begun

when the plan was completed, and expect tliat it will continue

through all the yeai-s in which the plan is bein<:- developed. The

general features of the plan include the planting of palms and

other trees which flourish with a moderate provision of water,

arranged in harmonious uroiiitiiius as to foliage and color-

scheme, care being taken not to spoil the i\uo views by the szrowth

of tall shrubbery at strategic points. Considerable plantimr has

already been done and a few of tlie ])rincipal roads and paths,

following the winding contoni- of the hills, constructed. The

place offers unusual opportunities for artistic achievement and

magnificent natural effects. That the future management of this

great endowment will be worthy of the begimiing that has been

made nuist be the hope of every citizen of San Diego.

The first park in New San Diego was not. of course, the great

park, bnt tliat dedicated 1o public use by William Heath Davis
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and his associates in 1850. This is in the block bounded by F,

G, Cohimbia and India Streets, known as "New Town Plaza."

The flagpole now standing in this park is the one erected there

in 1869. It was brought from the Territory of Washington by
steamer. It was originally 125 feet long, but the lower part rot-

ted and was cut off. Dr. Stockton says he paid Ed. Westcott

$20 for plowing and leveling the block twice in 1869—the first

time it was ever plowed. The little plot is handsomely improved
with rubber and other attractive trees, is well maintained, and

M-:.^^SI^W^:?^^mtM{-

TORREY PINES

forms a beauty spot in a district that needs such a feature.

Golden Hill Park, at Twenty-fifth and A Streets, is a section

of the City Park. There is also a park on H Street between
Ninth and Tenth, another on the southeast corner of Thirteenth

and K, and a very attractive one known as Mission Cliff Park,
on Adams Street between Alabama and Texas, overlooking Mis-

sion Valley, which is one of the chief scenic attractions of the

city. The New Town Plaza is a half block bounded by Third,

Fourth, D, and Witherby Streets. It is historically interesting,
as it stood immediately in front of the Horton House and was

kept by "Father" Horton as a breathing space for his guests.
In later years he conveved it to the citv and it has been officially
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iiaiiicd ••lloi'lun i'laza." These parUs are <'arc(| lor by a siiper-
intendont under the control of the l)()ard of piililic \v()rks. The
present incumbent is Samuel Iv Webb.

In the year 1000. the eily eouiieil added one; mon- to Ihe res-

ervations of land for park i)uri)oses, l)y settiiii;' apart -W.) acres
at the noi'thern extremity of the city's lands, on the l)lutrs near
the ocean, roiii' miles soulh nf Del Mar and one and one-half
miles noiih ol" Son-eiito. This was done for the purpose of safe-

guardinii' a iirove of one of the rarest of trees—the Finns Torrc-

yana, or Torrey pine. There are Imt two places in the world
where this tree is found, one of which is in this park and the
other on Santa Rosa Island. The trees were discovered in 1850

by Dr. J. L. Le Contc, who was then staying in San Diego.

Upon consulting with the natui'alist. Dr. C. C. Parry, they both
became much interested in the tree, and dedicated it to their hon-

ored instruetor. Dr. John Torrey, of New York, by giving it the

name of Pin us Torrcjiana. Since then, the grove has been visited

by many eminent travelers and scientists, some of them having

.iourneyed thousands of miles to see it. Among these are Bayard
Taylor, Asa Gray, Engelmann, Sargent, Nelease, and others.

The tree is found on the high wind-swept bluffs and in the

sheltered ravines between. Its growth is often in fantastic

forms, sometimes M'ith a trunk three or four feet in circumfer-

ence, yet rising to a height of scarcely ten feet. In sheltei-ed

spots it reaches a height of fifty feet or more. It seems to delight

to wrestle with the winds in exposed positions, and exhil)its a

tenacity of life and an ability to reproduce its species seldom

e(|ualled. The trees bear cones Four or five inches long, ovate,

with thick scales tei-minating in strong prickles. The nuts are

about an inch long, flattened, atid with a black wina". The shells

are thick ajid hard and the s(>e(ls edible. The i)ollen-l)earing

(male) flowers are terete, from two and one-halt' to three inches

long, and three-eighths of an inch in diameter. The leaves grow
in fascicles of five and arc the largest pine leaves known, being
f'l'oin six to eight inches lonu'.

The view from these bluff's is supei'l*. The water-worn and

wind-beaten sides of the canyons show the i-oeK-y formations in

many colors. On the west is the ocean, and landward the top
oF the San P>ernardino Mountains is visi1)le. 'i'liei-e is a carpet

of pine needles, and in the season wild llowers make a riot of

color. The i-esei-vat ion includes the Point of Pines, the natural

salt lagoons of the Soledad, and other attract iv(> t'catur.^s. Here

in (lays to come the dwellers of \ho citv will resort for rest and

recreation and bless the care ami foresight of the city fathers

no less than the natural upheavals which left this driftwood of

prehistoric ages upon our shores.
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CHAPTER VII

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

HE very efficiency of the Chamber of Commerce
as an organized agency for promoting the

development of San Diego makes it unneces-

sary to write its history with any degree of

fullness. This is so because the great affairs

with which it has been identified belong to

the history of the city as a whole, and
have therefore been dwelt upon elsewhere in

these pages.

During its existence of thirty-six years, the Chamber of Com-
merce has had an active and influential hand in all public efforts

to increase transportation facilities by land and sea; in the pro-
motion of all state and national legislation related to the

material development of the Southwest
;

in all that has been

attempted or aecom]ilished in connection with harbor improve-
ment and local coast defenses ; and even in matters of such
world-wide significance as the opening of Oriental trade and the

construction of the Isthmian Canal.

A mere statement of its activities in connection with these

large affairs conveys no adequate impression of the institutional

value of the Chamlier of Commerce. It fills an important gap
between the machinery of the mnnicipalit^^ and the ranks of pri-
vate citizenship. Its functions are such as could not be per-
formed by city officials, on one hand, nor by unauthorized indi-

viduals, on the other. It is an organized body of the highest

representative character, and as such speaks for the community
upon a wide range of matters not within the purview of city or

county governments. It is the forum in Avhich all propositions
for civic improvement, especially those of a commercial kind,

are first discussed. It is the reception room which is alwavs

open to greet the city's guests, to the humblest stranger. Its

rooms supply a permanent exhibit of the utmost variety of local

products, showing the country at its best. Possibly more impor-
tant than anything else, the Chamber is a great bureau of ]>ub-

licity which keeps the world constantly informed of the needs
and progress of San Diego. Its work under this head has

become immensely effective in recent years under the manage-
ment of Secretary PI. P. Wood, and of his successor. Secretary
James A. Jasper.
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JOHN G. BURGESS FRANK MERTZ
Lessees F. T. Seripps Block and leading promoters of real estate investments.

C. W. ROBINSON
Proprietor Hotel RoVjinson, formerly con-

nected with Hotel del Coloiado.

J. T. WELDON
A Pioneer Mill Man of San Diego
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Like most organizations of tlic kind, the Chanilx-r of (Joni-

merce has liad a somewhat uneven existence. It has seen days
of growth, and days of decline. But latterly it lias become so

serviceable to the conuiuinity. so strong in pnl)lic confidence that

membership is regarded as a duty of citizenship, wliile a call to

olTice in the organization is considered a substantial honor.
The history of tlie ('liam])er dates back to the beginning of

1870. when David Felseidield called a i)reliininai-y meeting at

his store on the corner of P and Sixth Streets, Avhere the Hxpress
building now stands. For-mal organization was efTected on Jan-

uary 22d. Aaron Pauly being elected president; G. W. B.

McDonald, vice-president; Joseph Xash. secretary; and A. E.

Horton, treasurer. The constitution and by-laws were drawn uj)

by a conmiittee composed of G. W. B. ^McDonald, E. W. Morse,
D. Choate. David Felsenheld. and Jose]Ji Xash. The purpose
of the organization Avas stated as follows in the preamble to the

constitution :

To take some practical steps to unite the business men
of the city for the better promotion of the public interest; to
aid in the development of our back-country, and make known
its resources; to give reliable information of the commercial

advantages of our harbor, and of our natural position as an
overland railroad terminus on the Pacific Coast.

The first important business transacted by the Chamber was
the passage of a resolution instructing the secretary to comnui-
nicate with W. B. Webb of New York in regard to the need of

a competing steamship line between San Diego and San Fran-
cisco. As an inducement. ]Mr. Horton offered the free use of

his new wharf at the foot of Fifth Street. While the offer was
not accepted by them, the desired competition was obtained

before the close of the year, the steamer William Taher being

put in service between the two ports. rom]ietition did not last,

however, as the new litie was soon alisorbed bv the Pacific Coast

Steamship Company.
On May 5. 1870. the first advertising matter was issued by the

Chamber. It took the form of a pamjJilet ]n-epared by D.

Choate and E. W. ^Vfoi-se. and entitled ('linxifr. 7?r.svi)//rr.s\ and
Futnre P)'ospects of S!a)} Birf/o. The first memorial drafted was

addressed to the state legislature. Tt urt:ed the pa.ssage of a bill

authorizing boards of supervisors to levy special taxes for the

construction of roads and highways.
One of the earliest and most successful enterprises with which

the Chamber of Commerce became identified was the buildincr

of a turnpike to Yuma to accommodate the overland freiirlit

shipped from Arizona to tide-water. There was alrendy a liiirh-

wav in use ])etween Snii Pedro ;ind Fort Yuma, but the haul was
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120 miles longer. A turnpike company was formed for the pur
pose of forwarding the work. Aaron Pauly was elected presi-

dent; H. II. Dougherty, secretary; 0. P. Galloway, superintend-
ent of eonstrnction : and C. J. Fox, civil engineer. Subscription
lists were opened and $10,000 pledged in a short time, the citi-

zens appearing to realize from the start the vast importance of

the project.

Among the prominent names on this list were the following:
John G. Capron, >|^1,000; T. J. Iliggius, $100; E. W. Xottage,

$100; Charles Gassen, $150; E. W. Morse, $100; George W. Haz-

zard, $100 ;
J. M. Pierce, $100 ; Steiner and Klauher, $250 ;

J. S.

]\Iannasse, $200; A. Pauly, $100. It is interesting to note that

the sum of $(5,000 was raised in San Francisco for this i)urpose.
The records of the Chamber reflect something of the excite-

ment occasioned by the controversy over the tide-lands, and tell

of a stormy meeting held January 21, 1871, when Editor Tru-
man of the BuJJcfiii a]ipeared to press the charge made in his

newspaper, to the eifect that two of the city trustees had

"packed" the Chamber in order to obtain its endorsement of a

big land steal. Truman seems to have held his own, as resolu-

tions were passed declaring that more care should be taken in

admitting members.
The Chamber was very active in connection with the move-

ment for turning the San Diego River into False Bay, and its

influence was stronglj^ and persistently used in behalf of the

Texas & Pacific during the whole period in which the town had

hopes of Scott's ill-fated enterprise.
Next to its work in behalf of railroad ]u-omotion, the constant

activity of the Chamber in urging harl)or improvement was

probably its most important service. Despite the fact that the

Bay of San Diego was at that time the only port on the coast

of California outside of San Francisco, considerable difficulty

was experienced in maintaining its position. After gaining rec-

ognition as a port of entry in 1872, we find in the minutes of

March 4, 1880, notice of the appointment by President George
W. Ilazzard of a committee, consisting of Douglas Gunn, A.

Klauber, and J. S. Gordon, to memorialize Congress relative to

permitting San Diego to remain a port of entry. This effort

was successful.

After a long agitation of the subject of more frequent mail

service betw^een San Diego and northern points, there occurs in

the record of a meeting, Noveml)er 24, 1876, a resolution of

thanks to Senator A. A. Sargent for having secured for San

Diego a daily mail service.

The matter of proper fortifications for the harl)or was taken

up at an earh' date by the Chamber of Commerce and never
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permitted 1<i (Irop until ;i(lf((ii;ilr mililjiry pfutiM-t iun Ii:i(| liccii

provi(l('(l. 'I'lic (Icrciisclcss coiidil i(ni n\' till' lijii'lior \v;is i'iii|ilia-

sized with im iiiicci't.iin foi-ct' and cndlrss ivpetil ion, cuiiiimini-

catious and many incniorials iiruinL; the necessary ap|ti"opi'ia-

tions heinii' sent to Conuress. Octohcr 4. lSS;i. (Iciicral Scolirld

wrote rroiii \VasliinL;t<in tliat a tw()-('oni|)any post had 1 n

decided upon I'oi' San l)ieL;'o. and this has since lieen inaiidained.

\V. L. FKEVERT, 1902-03 GEORGE H. BALLOU, BW-<'l

PRESIDENTS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

In the same year a curious proposition was made to the Cliam-

l)er of ("ommerce re.e:ardin^- t]i(> watei-s of that poi-tion of the

bay reuion isiiown as False Bay. G. S. Pidgeoii had invented

a tide-power machine, capable of producinp: enormous horse-

pOAver from tlie iiiiush and ontrush of the 12.000.0(10.000 cubic

yards of watiT taken in and eiuplii^d from False Bay every eiirht

hours. This power was to be disti-ibnted throuiihout the city for

every knowu purpose. ^Messrs. Gunn. Marston. and Silliman

were appointed an investifratinp: connnittee. Their report was

favorable to the entei-prise. wliei-enpon a mass meetini:' was caUed

under the auspices of the Chaml)er of Commerce, llorton Hall
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was crowded to the doors. Inventor Pidgeon explained his

device at great length. He wanted $200,000 capital to start the

enterprise, and prophesied that its inception would mean "the

making of San Diego," inasmuch as his plant would supply
power for factories of all kinds at a ridiculouslj' low figure. The
Chamber of Commerce appears to have been quite favorably

impressed with the scheme, but whether expert mechanics and

engineers reported the device faulty or whether the inventor
hiinself gave up the enterprise is not recorded in the minutes of

the Chamber. At any rate the Pidgeon Tide Power Company
never materialized.

With the growth of the city and the harbor, the need of better

fortifications was recognized by the Chamber of Commerce. Con-
siderable correspondence passed between the Chamber and the

War Department relative to the allotment of land for this pur-

pose. July 11, 1890, Senator W. M. Stewart received a commu-
nication from Secretary of War Proctor offering to accept all

North Island as a gift to the government for fortification pur-

poses. This letter was sent to the Chamber and the "offer" was

promptly rejected.

December 3d of that year resolutions were adopted instruct-

ing Congressman Bowers to urge greater fortifications in the

neighborhood of Ballast Point at the entrance to the harbor.

The Chamber also called attention to the fact that San Diego's
location and strategic importance demanded the establishment of

a 10-company post. Congressman Bowers found an able ally in

the person of Senator Stanford. It was not until 1894, how-

ever, that an appropriation was finally secured for San Diego
harbor defenses. Congress atoned for its delay by setting aside

nearly half a million dollars, and the result is the Fort Rose-

crans of today.

Long continued efforts were made by the Chamber, seconded

by the whole people, to induce the great Japan steamship line,

known as the Nippon Yusu Kaisha Company, to make San Diego
its sole American terminus upon a guarantee of a shipment of

at least 4,000 tons of freight per month through this port. No
satisfactory arrangements were made, however, and the Japan-
ese steamers never ran for any considerable length of time. The
Pacific Mail Steamship Company also withdrew its steamers,

although it had a contract with the government to touch at San

Diego on every trip for freight, mail, and passengers. In the

latter case the government seemed powerless to enforce its own
contract. This state of affairs elicited much unfavorable com-
ment from the press throughout this country.

In 1896, when the agitation in favor of the creation of an arti-

ficial harbor at San Pedro began, the Chamber adopted an atti-
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tilde of ago-ressive opposition. It w.is hclicxrd ili.it an (expendi-
ture of many millions for sueh a i)urpose within 100 miles of a

great natural liarhoi- was wliolly without justiHcation. while

involving a keen injustice to San Diego. Man\ h.-ading news-

papers, including tlie New York Times, supported the Chamher
in its contention, but the San Pedro movement prevailed over
all opposition.

HOMER H. PETERS

A prominent Chicago business man, who became interested in San Diepro in 1903 and whose
enterprise in several directions contributed materially to the city's growth. He

served for a time as vice president of the First National Bank and
was president of the Chamber of Commerce

The efforts of the Chamber in behalf of a great naval dry-

dock, of a coaling-station, and of a naval training school have
been intelligent nnd persistent. More than once, representatives
Avere sent to AYashington in the interest of these measures, while

the congressional delegation has been constantly urged to action.

Much preliminary work has been done, and it seems to be only
a question of a little time when final results will be achieved.

The latest work undertaken bv the Chamber in connection with
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the liarbor is the dreduina' of the bar to an averaue depth of

30 feet for a width of 1,000 feet.

The annual reports submitted l)y tlie presidents of the Cham-
ber of Commerce embody very good accounts of the city's com-
mercial progress, but nearly everything of historical moment is

mentioned elsewhere in these pages. It is interesting to note

that the feverish prosperity of boom days brought nothing but

depression to the Chamber of Commerce. It was reorganized

H. p. WOOD
An enthusiastic and effective worker for San

Diego who, while Secretary of the Chamber of

Commerce, did much to build up the organization.
Now Secretary of the Promotion Committee of
Hawaii

JAMES A. JASPER

Who has had a prominent part in journ-
alism, politics, and county administration,
and who, as Secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce, rendered memorable service

by bringing the organization out of debt

after tlic boom and gradually acquired a stronger position than
ever before. In 1890, under the able management of John Kas-
tle. the Chamber was taken out of debt and placed upon a sound
financial basis. In January, 1905, A. E. Ilorton, D. Choate, and
E. W. Morse Avere elected honorary life members. Since then
Mr. Choate and Mr. Morse have passed away.

After its reorganization in 1889 the Chamber was domiciled
in a ground-floor store-room in the Tremont House on Third
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J. S. AKERMAN DR. EDWARD CROVK

PRESIDENTS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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Street between C and D. In 1891, it i-emoved to the Grand
Hotel, noAv the "Worth," on F Street between Third and
Fourth. Afterwards (in 1895) the headquarters were moved to

the Marshall-Higgins block, corner Fourth and C Streets, where

they remained until March 1, 1898, when they removed to quar-
ters on the ground floor of the Grant building, corner of Sixth

and D Streets. They have recently l^een removed to the second

floor of the same building, where they are now located, occupy-

ing the rooms left vacant by the removal of the Y. M. C. A. to

its new building.
One of the most agreeable and useful functions of the Cham-

ber is the entertainment of distinguished visitors, especially the

representatives of foreign navies who frequently come to the

port. In this way, the Cham])er has doubtless done a great deal

to secure the good will of influential men and interests for San

Diego. Indeed, if the Chamber stood for nothing except the

organized hospitality of the community—a hospitality extended
alike to the most distinguished citizens of the world and to the

humblest stranger who finds his way to San Diego—it would
still rank among the most useful institutions. But it is much
more than this. It has had a part in all good work which has

been done for the city and county over a period of more than

a generation, and has itself initiated very much of_this good
work.

During a large portion of its history, the Chamber has been

exceedingly fortunate in the kind of men enlisted in its service.

It has been able to command not only the support, but the earn-

est devotion, of many of the strongest citizens, who have

regarded it as the most important instrumentality in promoting
local development. In later years, the office of secretary of the

Chamber of Commerce has risen to great importance. The effi-

ciency of the organization depends in large measure upon the

energy, ability, and character of the man who fills this place.

The Chamber has been fortunate in this respect during the

period which had made the heaviest demands upon its resources.

H. P. Wood, who served as secretary from 1899 to 1905, was a

true builder of the organization and a successful promoter of its

work. He was succeeded by James A. Jasper, whose intimate

acquaintance with the people and the country, and long experi-

ence as journalist and county official, peculiarly fitted him for

the place. He signalized his entrance to the office by arranging
to pay off the debts of the organization. He was sugceeded in

January, 1907, by John Scott Mills.

By no means the least important history of the organization
is that contained in the following complete list of its officers :
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From its organizatiou in 1S70 to tlic year 1907.

1870—Jan. 20—President, Aaron I'auly; Viee-IMvHideiit, (',. W.
B. McDonald; Secretary, .]()Sc|)li N;isli; Treas-

urer, A. E. Hortou.

1870—Mar. 3—President, Aaron Pauly; Vice-President, Dr. D.

B. Hoffman; Secretary, Joseph Nash; Treas-

urer, J. W. Gale.

May 5—Joseph Nash resigned as Secretary and David
Felsenheld was elected.

May 30—J. \V. Gale resigned as Trensiirer and Charles

Dunham was elected.

1871—President, G. W. B. McDonald; Vice-President, J. S.

Gordon; Secretary, C. J. Craig; Treasurer, C. Dunham.
1872—President, G. W. B. McDonald; Vice-President, W. W.

Stewart; Secretary, S. W. Craigue; Treasurer, C. Dunham.
1873—President, J. S. Gordon; Vice-President, J. M. Pierce;

Secretary, W. W. Stewart; Treasurer, C. Dunham.
1874—President, J. S. Gordon; First Vice-President, A. H. Gil-

bert; Second Vice-President, S. W. Craigue; Secretary,
W. W. Stewart; Treasurer, C. Dunham.

1875—President, W. W. Stewart; First A^ice-President, E. W.

Morse; Second Vice-President, Jos. Tasker; Secretary,
M. A. Luce; Treasurer, .C. Dunham.

1876—President, W. W. Stewart; First Vice-President, E. W.

Morse; Second Vice-President, W. A. Begole; Secretary,
W. E. Porter; Treasurer, C. Dunham.

1877—President, J. M. Pierce, First Vice-President, A. H. Gil-

bert; Second Vice-President, W. A. Begole; Secretary,
W. W. Bowers; Treasurer, Jos. Tasker.

1878—President, J. M. Pierce; First Vice-President, W. A. Be-

gole; Second Vice-President, A. H. Julian; Secretary,

George W. Marston; Treasurer, Jos. Tasker.

1879—^President, Charles S. Hamilton; First Vice-President, E.

W. Morse; Second Vice-President, W. L. Williams; Secre-

tary, S. Levi; Treasurer, Jos. Tasker.

1880—President, George W. Ilazzard; First Vice-President, A.

Klauber; Second Vice-President, J. M. Pierce; Secretary,
S. Levi; Treasurer, J. S. Gordon.

1881—President, George "W. Hazzard; First Vice-President, E.

W. Morse; Second Vice-President, George VT. Marston;

Secretary, S. Levi; Treasurer, J. S. Gordon.

1882—President, S. Levi; First Vice-President, J. H. Simpson;
Second Vice-President, G. G. Bradt; Secretary, D. Cave;

Treasurer, W. S. Jewell; Librarian, J. M. Pierce.

1883—President, Arnold Wentscher; First Vice-President,

George W. Marston; Second Vice-President, M. S. Eoot;

Secretary, C. H. Silliman; Treasurer, George W. Hazzard;
Mr. Wentscher resigned a few weeks after his election,

and G. G. Bradt was elected president.
1884—President, George W. Marston; First Vice-President, J.

H. Simpson; Second Vice-President, John N. Young;
Secretary, C. H. Silliman; Treasurer, George W. Hazzard.

1885—^President, D. Cave; First Vice-President, J. H. Simpson;
Second Vice-President, E. W. Morse, Third Vice-Presi-
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deut, Jos. Winchester; Secretary, J. H. Simpson, Philip

Morse; Treasurer, George W. Hazzard.

1886—President. J. H. Sim])Son; First Vice-President, Philip

Morse; Second Vice-President, D. C. Eeed; Third Vice-

President, J. S. Gordon; Secretary, L. S. McLiire; Treas-

urer, Jolm X. Young.
1887—President, G. G. Bradt; First Vice-President, .Judge

George Puterbaugh; Second Vice-President, J. W. Burns;

Secretary, F. E. Wetmore; Treasurer, Theo. Fintzelberg.
In 1888 a new Chamber, called the Chamber of Commerce

of San Diego County was formed, and for a time there were
two. They were consolidated in October. G. G. Bradt was
President of the old organization, and J. A. McEea of the new
one.

1888—President, G. G. Bradt, J. A. McEea; First Vice-Presi-

dent, Douglas Gunn; Second Vice-President, J. W. Burns;

Eecording Secretary, F. E. Wetmore; Financial Secre-

tary, Theo. Fintzelberg; Treasurer, John Ginty.

1889—President, Douglas Gunn (resigned and John C. Fisher

succeeded) ;
Vice-President ;

Sec-

ond Vice-President, ; Secretary,
J. C. Amendt (later George X. Nolan); Treasurer,

1890—President, John Kastle; Vice-President, Frank A. Kim-

ball; Second Vice-President, F. H. Cunningham; Secre-

tary, George N. Nolan; Treasurer, C. D. Long.
1891—President, Daniel Stone; Vice-President, Douglas Gunn;

Second Vice-President ; Secre-

tary, Benjamin Lake; Treasurer, Theo. Fintzelberg.
1892—President, Daniel Stone; Vice-President, F. A. Kimball;

Second Vice-President, H. P. McKoon; Secretaries, Con-

rad Stautz, F. H. Bearne, and E. H. Young.
1893—President, H. P. McKoon; Vice-President, John Sherman;

Second Vice-President, Charles S. Hamilton; Secretary,
E. H. Young; Treasurer, George W. Dickinson.

1894--President, H. P. McKoon (died August 19, 1894, and
was succeeded by John Sherman); Vice-President, John

Sherman; Second Vice-President, George W". Marston;

Secretary, E. H. Young; Treasurer, George W. Dickinson.

1895—President, E. V. Dodge—acted one month and was suc-

ceeded by Philip Morse; First Vice-President, Philip

Morse; Second Vice-President, John N. Young; Secre-

tary, E. H. Young; Treasurer, George W. Dickinson.

1896—President, Philip Morse; First Vice-President, E. V.

Dodge; Second Vice-President, U. S. Grant, Jr.; Secre-

tary, V. E. McConoughey; Treasurer, J. E. O'Brien.

1897—President, Philip Morse; First Vice-President, E. V.

Dodge; Second Vice-President, E. M. Powers; Secretary,
V. E. McConoughey; Treasurer, J. E. O'Brien.

1898—President, E. A. Thomas; First Vice-President, E. V.

Dodge; Second Vice-President, George "W. Marston;

Secretary, V. E. McConoughey; Treasurer, J. E. O'Brien.

1899—President, George W. Marston; First Vice-Presideut, G.

H. Ballou; Second Vice-President, W. L. Frevert; Secre-

taries, E. V. Dodge, H. P. "Wood; Treasurer, .7. E.

O 'Brien.-
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IflUU^l'n siilciit. Georgf II. ll.illoii; l-'irst Vici-I'i-i'siik-iit, W. ]j.

Frovcrt; Hccoiid \icc-J'n'si(.k'iit, (i. W. .lorrcs; StHTi--

tary, H. P. \Vood; Treasurer, .1. K. O'JJrien.
1901—President. George II. Ballon; Vice-President, \V. L. Fre-

vert; Second Vice-President, (i. \V. .lorres; Secretary,
H. P. Wood; Treasurer, Nat K. Titus.

1902— President, \V. L. Frevert; First Vice-I'resiflent, W. S
Waterman; Second Vice-President, M. F. Heller; Secre-

tary, II. P. Wood; Treasurer, .1. S. Akerman.
190H—President. \V. L. Frevert; First Vice-President. W. S.

Waterman; Second Vice-President, Dr. Fred R. liurnliam;

Secretary, II. I". Wooil; Treasurer. .). S. Akerman.
19U4—President, lloiiicr II. I'dcrs; First Vice-President, .J. S.

Akerman; Second Vice I'icsidi iit, E. Strahlmann; Secre-

tary. 11. P. Wood; Treasurer, C. W. Fislii)urn.

1905—President, .1. S. Akerman; First \irrl'residciit. Dr. Ed-
ward Grove; Second Vice-President, Melville Klaubcr;
Secretary, H. P. Wood (succeeded in October by James
A. Jasper); Treasurer, Kufus Clioate.

1906—President, I-Mward Grove; First Vice-President, ^[elville

Klauber; Second ^'ice-PresideIlt, Barker liurnell; Secre-

tary. James A. Jasper; Treasurer. Rufus Choate.

1907—President, D. Gochenauer; First Vice-President, Melville

Klanber; Second Vice-President. O. W. Cotton; Secre-

tary, John S. INlills; Treasiiicr. Fori] .\. Carpenter.



CHAPTER VIII

BANKS AND BANKING

HE first bank in tlie city was the Bank of

San Diego. It was organized earlv in Jnne,
1870, by Bryant Howard, E. W. "Morse, A.
E. Horton, Joseph Nash, James M. Pierce,
^Nlathew Sherman, A. M. Hathaway, Colum-
bus Dunham, and Wm. H. Cleveland. The
tirst officers were : A. E. Horton, president ;

James M. Pierce, vice-president ; Bryant
Howard, treasurer; and Wm. H. Cleveland, attorney. Thomas
L. Nesmith became president; E. W. Morse, treasurer; and Bry-
ant Howard, cashier and manager. A year later the brick bank
building shown in the cut was completed and occupied, and the

newspapers called it "the handsomest brick structure in the

city." In 187-1, Charles Hubbell became cashier and so contin-

ued until 1879.

The beginning of the "Tom Scott" boom soon brought about
the organization of another bank—the Commercial Bank of ^San

Diego. This bank was organized in October. 1872, by J. H.

Braly, George Puterbaugh, Edward Kilham. and J. C. Braly.
The capital stock was fixed at $200,000. The bank did not begin
business until the first of March, 1873. in temporary quarters
in the Vezie & Schuler building. The contract for the construc-

tion of its own building, on the corner of Fifth and G Streets

(now the city hall) was let to William Jorres in October. 1873,

and the building was completed and occupied the following

spring. The heaviest stockholder was Hiram IMabury, of San
Jose. The first officers Avere : Captain A. H. Wilcox, president;
E. F. Spenee, cashier; and Jose G. Estndillo, assistant cashier.

The next development in banking business in San Diego was
the consolidation of the Bank of San Diego and the Commercial
Bank, under the name of the Consolidated Bank of San Diego,
with a capital of $200,000. The first officers were: Bryant
Howard, president; J. A. Fairchild. cnshier; E. W. Morse, 0. S.

Witherby. George Geddes, Levi Chase. James M. Pierce, George
A. Cowles, and Bi'yant Howard, directors. The new bank occu-

pied the old quarters of the Commercial Bank, on the corner of

Fifth and C Streets. In January, 1880, ^Mr. Fairchild resigned

as cashier and was succeeded bv Brvant Howard, and 0. S.
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Witherby hfoanic president iti lluwjii'irs pLiei'. L;iti ! Howard
became president and J. II. lijulmm-. casliicr. lii 1883, the l)ank

was ehanuod from a state to a national bank. Tlir C!onsolidat(»d

National Bank was a power in iSan Die^o i'or srvri-al years. It

survived the bursting- of the boom, but went down in the failun*

of 1893. and was never reopened. Amonj,' those hardest hit by
this failure was .Tuda'c O. S. AVitbei-by, whose fortnno was j)rae-

tically all invested in it.

The Savings Bank of San Diego ("onn1\- opened loi- Ixisiness

in May. 1886, with a capital of $100,000. Its officers were James
M. Pierce, president; Coorge A. Cowles. vice-president; John

Ginty, secretary and tfeasni-ei-: latei-. K. W. Morse became

president. This institulion was a hi-aiieli ol' the Consolidated

National Bank and had its quarters in the same building. It

was swept away Avith the failure of the parent liank'. in 1803.

and never resumed business. The same is ti'ne trf the Pacific

Coast Loan and Trust Company, which was an otTshoot of the

Consolidated Bank, and had its quarters in the same building

and was managed by the same officers.

The next bank organized, in point of lime, was the Bank of

Southern California, which was reorganized in October of the

same year as the First National Bank. It was founded in July,

1883, "by Jacob Gruendike. R. A. Thomas. J. R. Thomas. Jolm

Wolfskin, and M. T. Gilmore. The officers for the first year
were: Jacob Gruendike, president; R. A. Thomas, vice-pres-

ident; and C. E. Thomas, cashier. :\Ir. Gruendike served con-

tinuously as president until his death in 1005. with the excep-

tion of a year or two in the late 80 's.

Upon his death. D. F. Garrettson was elected president aiul

he still fills the office. The original capitalization was $50,000.

In October, 1885, this was increased to $100,000. and E. S. Bab-

cock Jr. and W. L. Story were added to the boai-d of directors.

The present capital is $150,000. fully paid. The bank has owned

and occupied its building on the northwest corner of Fifth and

E Streets since its organization. The present officers are: D.

F. Garrettson. president : IIomcM- IT. Peters, vice-ju-esident : F.

W. Jackson, second vice-presidenl ; G. AV. Fishburn, cashier;

J. E. Fishburn and Simon Levi, directors. Besides its capital,

the bank has $119,761.08 smi.lus an. I profits, and $1,443,210.72

deposits.
The First National liank absorbed, about the year 1888, a sec-

ond "Bank of San Diego." wliieh liad been organized Septem-

ber 1. 1887. and opened its dooi-s .March 8. 1888. The officers

of the latter bank were: J. 11. P.raly. president: J. C. Bnily,

vice-president; George M. Dannals. cashier; General T. T. Crit-

tenden, H. C. Watts, L. S. McLure, John C. Fisher, and W. 1).
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Woolwiiie, directors. It eontimied iu business but a short time.

The San Diego Savings Bauk is the oldest savings bank now

doing business in San Diego. It was organized in April, 1889.

The bank's quarters are in the Keating Block, on the northwest

corner of Fifth and F Streets. It has a paid-up capital of

$100,000, surplus and undivided profits of over $30,000, and
resources exceeding $1,400,000. A well equipped safe deposit is

maintained. The present oiBcers are: J. W. Sefton, president;
M. T. Gilmore, vice-president; E. M. Barber, cashier; R. M.

BANK OF SAN DIEGO

This was the first bank in the city, being- organized June, 1870

Powers, Henry Timken, AV. R. Rogers, and M. F. Heller,

directors.

The Bank of Commerce was incorporated under state laws in

1887, and was one of the products of the I'apid growth of that

time. There were a number of changes in management, and at

the time of the bank failures in 1803, the bank closed its doors,

but for four days only. Dr. R. M. Powers then became the pres-

ident and manager and served until 1903. In July of the latter

year, Julius Wangenheim entered the bank and became its pres-

ident, and at the same time it was reincorporated under national

banking laws. Since that time, its growth has been constant.

The old capital stock of $100,000 was increased to $150,000, the

deposits have grown from $600,000 to almost $1,000,000, and
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there is a siii'pliis and iindixidcd |.iiilits nf ovei- $(iO,(J(JU. A
general l)aiil<iiiL;- hiisiiicss is done, special atlriilidn lieiii^ i^iven
to the eonuuereial acnmiils n\' 1 he city. Tlic prcsciii ut'lieers are:
.Julius WaiiL;(Mihciiii. president; 15. \V. .Mcl\eii/.ic. ( '. l-'i-cd Ifr-u-

kiiiU', eashiei-; •!. ( '. Hiee. assistant cashier; 1. \V. Ilcllinaii, B.

W. McKenzie, C. l*'i-ed Ilcnkin<j. .Inlius Waniivnlirini. and Vic-
tor Vj. Sliaw, directors.

The Security Saviiius l^aiik and Trust Coinpaiiy is an out-

growth of the National l>ank of Coiuniei-ce. tlii' sloekholders

being chiefly llie same. This hank- was oriiani/ed .May 26, 11)05,

with a ])aid-ui) capital st(»ck of jj^l'i.'),! )()(), the largest of any sim-

ilar institution in Soulher-u CalifniMiia oidside T^os An'j'clos. It

COMMERCIAL BANK OF SAN DIEGO; ORGANIZED OCTOBER, 1872

has recently moved into its handsomely e(|ni|)pcd i-ooms on E
Street near Fiftli. lis ol'licers are: Julius Waiiiicnheim, presi-

dent; George W. Marston, vice-president: Nat K*. Titus, cashier

and secretary; and John S. Ilawley. -h-.. assistant cashier and

secretary. The deposits are $400.0()(l and the i.i-otits. ^.'i.OOO.

The founding and caj'eei- of the Calirornia National Bank are

episodes still feelingly remenilx'red hy Sau Diegans. It opened
its doors on January 8. 188S. with the following officers: Wil-

liam Collier. ])resident : 1). I). Dai'c. vice-invsident ; J. AV. Col-

lins, cashier; 1). C. Collier. -1. W. Burns. .M. Kew. Douglas Cunn,
and T. R. (Jay. directors. The organizers and managei-s of the

concern were Collins and Dare, wiio were newconiei's in San

Diego. It is said that Collius had once wrecked a bank in (^hey-

enne. and that Dare bi-ought with him less than -tT.nOO. and had
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had no banking experience. These matters were unknown to the

people of San Diego, however, and when attractive quarters were

fitted up in the Methodist Church block, the managers soon

gained the confidence of the public. The bank was opened in

the midst of the crash following the boom, was liberal with loans,

and was an important factor in the restoration of confidence

which began to be felt in the fall of 1888. The following year
the California Savings Bank was incorporated, and opened next

GEORGE W. FISHBURN

Who has been cashier of the First National Bank since January 15, 1001, the period of its

greatest growth

door to the California National. Matters apparently went well

until the fall of 1891, by which time there was a general feeling

of hopefulness about the situation, in which the condition of

the ])anks was a large factor. But in October, the California

National Bank failed suddenly and disastrously, and it was

some time before the extent of the disaster was realized. Prom-
ises of resumption helped to keep up hope ; l)iit the investigation

by bank commissioners quickly revealed a condition of rotten-

ness which astonished the public.
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Collins and Dare liad aiiplird •Ixioin"" nictluMls to their busi-

ness, had made "wihlcal" loans, ;iiid iiidid'^t/d in s[)i;culat ion of

every kind. Dare was aljsent in Euroi)e at the time of tlic fail-

ure, and never returned. There was a good deal of sympathy
for Collins at first, until the gross mismanagement of tlie hank
had l)eeu fully exposed. Ilis wife and daughter had l)f«'n

drowned in the Bay by the capsizing of a boat on September 1,

J. W. SEFTON

Located. 1889; president of San Diefro Savinps Bank and president of San Diev'o Flume
Company, 1890; succeeded E. S. Babcock as president of San Diego Water Company

in 1894, and, in 189.5, Virought about the consolidation of the two water com-
panies. Began erection of Sefton Block in 1899, completing it in 1901

1890. Mrs. Collins was the daughter of Rev. R. G. Wallace, the

minister of the United Presbyterian Church. But the develop-
ments grew worse rapidly; by February. iSDi'. it was known that

the bank could not resume, and i»ii February 23d Collins was
arrested and bi-oiiulit Itefore the bank (•(Hinnissioners. On ^lareh

3d, he coniiuittetl suicide in the l)rewster llotrl. l)y slidoting him-

self. The enil)e/.zleinent was estimated at .^^Sl )(),()()(). The depos-
its were over a million dollars, aiul only a small dividend was
realized at the close of a long receivei"ship. TIk' California Sav-
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ings Bank, of course, went down with its parent organization.
None of the other San Diego banks failed at that time, but

in the summer of 1893 the financial stringency which prevailed
all over the country obliged several of them to close their doors.

On June 20th and 21st in that year, sis Los Angeles banks failed.

The air was full of rumors, and soon a run began on the San

Diego banks. They stood it well and paid out money as long-

as coin could l)e had for the purpose. They were solvent, but

like other solvent banks, when cut off from outside sui)]M)i't. were

unable to convert their assets into cash on short notice. The
Consolidated Bank closed on June 21st and never resumed busi-

ness, although its depositors were ultimately paid in full. The
First National Bank and the Bank of Commerce also closed the

following day, but soon resumed business. The Merchants'

National Bank and the San Diego Savings Bank were the only
ones which survived the panic unscathed. Tht' first named was
a new institution, with its capital practically intact and unin-

vested. This was San Diego's first and only panic of the kind.

From that time on, the story of the city's financial institutions

is one of conservative management and steady, healthful growth.
The Merchants' National Bank of San Diego, which has been

mentioned as surviving the panic soon after its formation, Avas

organized in the spring of 1893, with a paid-up capital stock of

$100,000. The first board of directors were : M. A. AVeir, Ralph
Granger, E. J. Swayne, Dr. E. Y. Van Norman, Moses Kimball,
and Philip Morse; and the officers: ^1. A. Weir, president; Ralph
Granger, vice-president; and Frank E. Hilton, cashier. In Octo-

ber, 1893, control of the bank was purchased by Edward Ivin-

son and the bank reorganized. Edward Ivinson, Levi Chase, and
G. B. Grow entered the board of directors

;
Ivinson became pres-

ident
; Chase, vice-president ; Ralph Granger, second vice-presi-

dent; and G. B. Grow, cashier. An aggressive policy was

adopted and the bank soon began to do a large business. Mr.
Grow died February 7, 1903, and W. R. Rogers, who had been
assistant cashier of the bank for several years, was chosen cashier.

In January, 1904, Ralph Granger, Dr. F. R. Burnham, A. H.
Frost, W. R. Rogers, and others bought the controlling interest

ill the bank from Ivinson, Granger became president and Burn-
ham vice-president, and these officials, with Mr. Rogers as cash-

ier and H. E. Anthony as assistant cashier, continue to manage
the bank. The bank has an excellent location, in the Granger
building, on the southwest corner of Fifth and D Streets. Its

deposits are almost $1,200,000, and the surplus and undivided

profits amount to nearly $100,000. There is a* safe deposit

department and every modei'u banking facility.
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The lUoi-liiii.iii l);iiikiML; ('oiiipiiiiy \v;is oi-'^iiiii/.rd .\i>v<'liil)t*r

27, IS!]."). I)v A. I ;li)('liiii;iii ,'iihI liis son. L. A. I'.lix'liiiwiii. iind tln'V

jirc still its iii;iii;iL;('r and casliicr. rcspcrt ivcly. A. lilni'lmian

fii'st landed in San Dicuo in is.'d, un liis way tn San Fram-isi-u.

In that city he was vicf-pfrsidi'iit and nianai:cr of tin- l''i«'iirh

SaviiiLis iJank. \\r is the i"h'i'ncli consnl I'oi' San \)\c<^i>. L. A.

Jilochinan was connccti'd with the ( 'oimnrrcial i'.ank id' San l^uis

0])isp() heforc coiiiiny to San Dicyo.

GALUSHA B. GROW
Prominent in business, political, and social life and cashier of Merchants National Bank

until his death, February 7, 190;i

This institution transacts haiddtiu' in all its branches, and is

the only l)ank in Southern ('alifoi'tna whieli draws direct on the

City of Mexico. Gnathilajai-a. Guaymas. Ma/.atlan. Ensenada.

aiui other Lower California ]ioints. A nninher of I.os Anurejes

l)anks transact Iheii' Mexican l)nsiness thron<:h tht> lilochnian

Banking Company. They also handle nold and silvei- linllioii

from San Diego County and Lower California, and deal in

domestic and forei-iii securities. The comjiany owns a substan-

tial bnildiuL; at .\o. (i^.") Fifth Street, which they tiist occupied
in October. lOn.").



M. T. GILMORE

Vice president San Diego Savings Bank

FRED JEWELL

President Citizens Savings Bank

A. BLOCHMAN
President Blochman Banking Co.

L. A. BLOCHMAN
Cashier Blochman Banking Co.

REPRESENTATIVE BANKERS



JULIUS WANGENHEIM

President Commerce Trust Company

W. R. ROGERS

Cashier Merchants National Bank

CHARLES L. WILLIAMS

Cashier American National Bank

G. AUBREY DAVIDSON

President Southern Trust & Savingrs Bank

REPRESENTATIVE BANKERS
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The Citizens' Savings Bank of San Diego was organized by
Dr. C. ]\I. Briggs and others, in the spring of 1904. Dr. Briggs
died suddenly- before tlie organization was completed, and his

stock was acquired ])y Louis J. Wilde and Fred Jewell, who

placed a portion of it upon the market. The bank was opened
August 15, 1901, with Louis J. Wilde as president ;

Fred Jewell,

vice-president and cashier
;
and C. B. Whittlesey, assistant cash-

ier. At the end of the first vear, Mr. Wilde's holdings of stock

CARL ALEX, JOHNSON

Vice president Sixth Street Bank, and a
powerful factor in the reorganization of
the Sixth and H Streets business district

W. H. HUBBARD
The First Cashier of the American

National Bank; later, president of the

Peoples State Bank, National City

were purchased by Mr. Jewell, who then became president. This

bank has had a steady and healthful growth and ranks among
the most conservative savings banks of Southern California. On
the anniversary of its second year it liad opened accounts with

over 1,700 depositors and had $300,000 in deposits. The direct-

ors are: H. W. Ilellman, A. B. Cass, U. S. Grant Jr., Samuel Gor-

don Ingle, John H. Gay, Joseph H. O'Brien, Edmond flayer,
C. B. Whittlesey, I. Isaac Irwin. J. F. Jaeger, and Fred Jewell.

The American National Bank was organized September 8,

1904. with the following officers: T^onis J. AVilde. president;
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LIuuIl's Iv Siiniiii'r, vicc-pri'sulciit ;
\V. II. 11 iiliii.iiil, i-iishicr

;

directors, Louis .1. Wilde. Fi-ed Jewell. W. 11. I hiiiltjird. I'. S.

Grant. Jr.. ITcniy K. Mills. It ojx'iird foe Imsiiiess in its prest-nt

locntioii. Xo. 1051 Fifth Street, Api-il (I, HlO."). Its cjipital is

$100, 000. fully pnid: it has a surplus and uudividcd prolits of

nearly ^^40,000. .iiid deposits of sf;:}2r),( )()(). .More than a hundn-d
San Diego business men are owners of its stock. The present
officers ai-e: \j. .1. Wilde, ])resident ; lleni-y E. Mills, viee-pi-fs-

ident
;

('. L. Williams, eashiei-; \j. J. K'iee, assistant cashier.

The Sixth Street I^ank was opened for business ^lay 1, 1007,

Avith the following officers: 1). II. Steele. i)resident; Carl Alex.

Johnson, vice-]n'esident ; F. II. Oliphaiit. cashier: directurs. I).

II. Steele, Cai-1 Alex. Johnson, F. II. Oliphaut. J. A. (Ireeu.

The bank's paid-up capital is $oO,000. hs pinee of business is

No. 540 Sixth Street.

The Southern Trust and Saviugs Bank conniienced business

June 28, 1907, with the following officers: Tf. Aulu'ey Dnvidsou.

president; Philip Morse, vice-president; E. O. Ilodge, cashier;

directors, Heber Ingle, Ed. Fletcher, fJodfrey HolterhotV. Ji-.,

T. L. Dn(|ue, John E. P.oal. K. C. Allen, J^iti-iek :\lartiu. Edward

Chambers, T. A. Eiordan, James Yj. Wadham, Adolph Eevi,

Robert Hale. The bank has a subscribed capital of ^'ioO.OOO, of

Avhich $100,000 has been paid-in. It occupies magnificent quarters
in the new F. S. drant Hotel building. It also maintains a

branch establishment at T^a Jolla, undei- the manae-ement of .\.

B. Perkins.

The latest development in banking circles, as these pages go
to pivss, is the announced consolidation of the National Bank
of Commerce with the Security Savines Bank and Trust Com-

pany, under the presidency of Julius Wangenheim. The capital

of the re-organized institution is $500,000. which makes it the

largest of San Diego banks.



CHAPTER IX

SECRET, FRATERNAL, AND OTHER SOCIETIES

HE life of San Diego has been peculiarly rich
in the activities of all the principal secret,

TJAJl
fraternal, and benevolent organizations. To

MM ^^ them justice would require a volume. The
\5 I most that this History can attempt is to pre-

sent a sketch of a few of them, in their his-

torical aspects.
The founding of San Diego Lodge No. 35,

F. & A. M., is a somewhat celebrated event in Masonic annals
of the Pacific Coast. It was the first Masonic lodge established
in Southern California and preceded the first lodge in Los Ange-
les by a year.

Soon after J. Judson Ames arrived and began to publish the

Herald, it was found that there were enough Masons in San
Diego to warrant asking for a dispensation for a lodge. There
is a tradition that this discovery was made at a picnic attended

by most of the inhabitants in a body, as was the custom for

many years.
The first mention of anything Masonic was in the Herald of

June 19, 1851. and read as follows :

Masonic.—All Master Masons, in good standing with their

respective lodges, are requested to assemble at the Exchange
Hotel, in the City of San Diego, on Friday evening, the 20th

inst., to make arrangements for celebrating the anniversary
of our patron saint, John the Bai^tist.

The plans for this celebration seem to have fallen through,
for some reason. A petition for a dispensation was draAvn up,

signed, sent to San Francisco, and was granted on the 1st day
of August. This dispensation ran to Brothers Wm. C. Ferrell,
W.M.

;
John Judson Ames. S.W.

;
John Cook, J.W. ; and the fol-

lowing Master Masons : Daniel Barbee, Wm. Heath Davis, James
W. Robinson, R. E. Raimond. and others. When the Semi-
Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge assembled, on
November 4. 1851, it was found that no meeting had been held
and no returns received from "San Diego Lodge, U. D." and
the dispensation had expired. But Brother Ames, S.W., made
application on the following day to the Grand Lodge to have
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the dispensation extended six months, to allow moiv time for

organization, wliich was granted.

Although no meeting liad been hehl, an attempt had been
made to hokl one, as the foHowing advertisement, taken from
the TTcnild of October 9th. shows:

Tbei'e will be a niooting of San Diego Lodgo, F. & A. M.,
at the house of Col. A. llaraszthy (Old Town) on Friday evening
next, the 10th inst., at half past six o'clock. A full attend-
ance is urged, as business of importance is to be transacted.

Oct. 9th. Per order of

Worshipful Master.

After this, more vigor was put iiiP* \\\o wcu'lc. and the first

meeting assembled on November 20, IS.")!. ;nid was opened in

the Master's degree. The record of this meeting begins thus:

At a meeting of San Diego Lodge U. D. of Free and Ac-

cepted Masons held at their lodge room in the City of San

Diego, on the 20th day of November, A. D. 1851 A. L. 5851,
met upon the call of the "W. M.
The brethren present were:

William C. Ferrell, W. M, A. Haraszthy, Secretary.
John Jndson Ames, S. W. Wm. H. Moon, Tyler.
Daniel Barbee, J. W. Louis Eosc, Visiting Brother.

E. E. Eaimond, Treasurer.

Petitions for the degrees of Masonry were received from

George F. Hooper, recommended by J. Jiidson Ames and Wm.
Heath Davis, and from Colonel John B. Magmder, of the Ignited

States Army. The first named petition was referred to a com-

mittee consisting of Brothers Haraszthy, ^Foon. and Ray, and

the latter was ordered on file.

At the second meeting, held January 8. 1852. the following

were present :

Wm. r. Ferrell, W. M.
.Tohn .Tudson Ames, S. W.
Daniel Barbee, J. W.
E. E. Eaimond, Treasurer.

James W. Eobinson, Secretary.
Wm. H. Moon. S. D.

J. Ankrine, J. D.

Louis Kose, Tyler.

At this meeting George F. Hooper was initiated as an entered

apprentice, and was the first person to be initiated in this lodge.

The second was John C. Cremony, on ^Man-li 20t]i : and th<» third,

George P. Tebbetts. on April 15, 1852.

On May 11th in this year, the Grand Master. B. M. Hyam,
visited San Diogo and examined the records. Init found the lodsre

not vet readv for ;i charter. The records state, under date of
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June 7th, that "a communication was received from the Grand
Master respecting his examination of the records of this lodge,

pointing out the un-Masonic and unconstitutional portions of

the work of this Lodge, and granting San Diego Lodge IT. D. a

dispensation to continue until May, 1853, and requiring a copy
of our adopted By-laws without delay.

' '

Apparently, the lodge

had never adopted any by-laws. At the same meeting, Brother

John Judson Ames, as a committee, reported that he had ]>ur-

chased a seal for $25 and a Bible for $10. which was approved
and payment ordered.

At this time, says Mr. Morse, the Lodge occupied the Court

House, a one-story brick building consisting of one room only,

without i^orch or entry, the Tyler with girded sword pacing
back and forth in front, on the open street. There was little

danger of any "cowans and eavesdroppers," for the Pope
had placed his ban upon us and the mass of the population felt

safest some distance away from our place of meeting. It was
said the priest forbade the women and children from even look-

ing from the windows upon our frequent parades.

The brethren in these early days were very fond of dinners

and parades. The first celebration was held on June 24, 1852,

when the following entries are made:

During the day the nativity of our Patron Saint, John
the Bajjtist, was publicly celebrated in due and ancient form.

The procession was formed under the direction of Bro. J.

W. Robinson, Marshall of the day, appointed by Bro. G. P. Teb-

betts, when the procession moved through the principal streets

of the city to the place appointed for that purpose.
When tiie Throne of Grace was addressed by our Rev. Bro.

Reynolds, Chaplain, in an appropriate prayer, and our Bro. J.

J. Ames delivered a chaste and beautiful oration suitable to the

occasion, when the procession returned to the hall and repaired
to the residence of Bro. Robinson and partook of an entertain-

ment and the procession then returned to the hall in good
order.

On July 15tli in this year, Tebbetts was made a Master Mason.

On Novemljer 4th there is another entry which is worth

quoting :

This day Nov. 4, 1852, being the centenary era of the Initia-

tion of Our beloved Brother Geo. Washington into the order of

Masonry, Therefore it was resolved to celebrate the same in a

suitable manner. At 12 o'clock A.M. the procession formed
in front of the Masonic Hall under the direction of Companion
W. H. Moon and proceeded through the principal streets and
around the Plaza to the Hall where the Throne of Grace was
addressed by our worthy chaplain Bro. Reynolds in an im-

pressive prayer, after which our worthy companion .James W.
Robinson delivered an able and eloquent oration to the frater-

nity and a crowded auditory, which was listened to with deep
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interest ]>y ;ill. Tlio cxorcisfs at the Hall .-loscd liy |.
raver

by the Chaplain, and the i)r(icession a{,'aiii forincd anflrnarched
to the residence of Phil. Crosthwaite and partook of a snniptn-
ons dinner. Col. C. J. Conts and lady were invited t,nitsts. Tlie
brethren returned to their Ifall and the

]j<)dj,'c .-losed in Prase
& Harmon V.

• nOn this <l;iy. IMiilij) Crosthujiitc. 1'. II. llnof, :iiii| .1,

Rcinei- were iiuidc Mtistei- Mjisoiis.

Early in A])i-il. IS;"):!. "I'.m. Oooroo TT. DiM-hy. I'ast .MastiT
of Sonoma [.(xIlic. ("al.." an-i\c(| in San Diciro on business oon-
nectod with llic hii'iiiiiL: of ihr San Dieu'o Rivof, and on the 4th
of that niontli. "heino' invited by Bi-o. W. C. Fcrroll ^Y^\.. piv-
sidod at this nKM'tin?-.

" On tho 13lli oF this im.nth. it is tveonh-d
that "Geoi-.iiO 11. 1).mI)\. a Master INTason and foniiei'ly Master
of Temph^ Lodpe No. 14." petitioned for afliliation. Ten days
later,

"
P>ro. Geo. H. Derl)v was elected a member of this Lodue

after a favoraltle report liy the Coni/c.
" At this lime, nn aeeonnt

of certain ii-i-ennlari1ies. the local lod.si-e was in disfavor with the
Grand Luduc; and Ui-other Derby, who was about to return to

San Francisco Ix't'oi-e hej^'inninu' his woi-k on Ilic river, was

appointed an a^'cnt and proxy to ri^jn-esent the W.M. and otli-

cers and "to explain fully and frankly all the proceedinfrs of

this Lodge to the Most "Worshipful Grand Lodse and to ask for

a Warrant of Charter for this Lodg-e.
"

TTis intercession was
snccessfnl. and ou the 7th day of "May followin<i- the charter was

granted and Derhy was delcfi-ated by the Grand Lodge to install

the first officers under the charter. This ceremony occurred on

August 14, 18o8, after Derby's return from the noi-th. and the

officers installed wei'e as follows:

I'liiliji Crosthwaite, 8. VT. John TIays, Treasurer.
Louis Eose, J. W. P. IT. Hoof, S. T).

George H. Derby, Secretary. S. Goldman, J. T).

Dei'by look an active part in the atVairs n\' the IndLir during
his stay, and \\as insi runicntal in jMittinu it in woi'kini;- oi'der.

Tie acted as secretai'v and was on sevei-al occasions actiuLT W.>[.

Before leaving ^an Diego, he t^ave Philiji Crosthwaite, then

Master of tlic local ludiic his Past .Master's jewel, and the latter

afterwai'd uavc it to tlic lodn'c. which cai-efully keeps it to

this day.
In ISo."), at the celebration of St. John's Day on June 25th,

the oration was by Brother J. W. Robinson. On July 1st. some

indigent Indians were furnished subsi.stence and arrangements
wei'C made to continue the same.

Concerning these charities, ^Ir. Miu'sc said:

In those early days there were many calls for charity from
brethren just arriving from the East who had become sick
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and disabled, -while some were strapped and wanted a slight
loan, which occasionally was repaid but more often not. Many
times help was given to sick and blind Indians and others, for
the Lodge believed in charity and practiced it.

The followiiig year, the Feast of St. John was celebrated on
June 24th, as the record shows :

' '

Proceeded to march in reg-
ular order to the Gila House. Oration by Kurtz, then procession
to the dinner hall & partook of a dinner, return to the hall &
closed in Pease & harmony." On November 3d of this year,

THOS. R. DARNALL
One of the early leaders of the Masonic order in San Diego

E. W. Morse was initiated, and a month later resolutions of sym-
pathy for the death of his wife were adopted.

In 1857, George Lyons was made a Master Mason on March
30th, and E. W. Morse on April 8th. In August, Joseph Smith

preferred charges against Morse for "threatening to blow my
brains out." A committee recommended that Smith withdraw
the charges, but he refused, and after au investigation and lis-

tening to Morse's explanation, he was exonerated. Morse's own
account of this affair was as follows :
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An ollirci' i)t' till' Liiil;^!' i^nt iiiiii .-m .-iltcrr;!! ion with anot'.cr

party in my store. 1 unlnid I hem liutli out. My Masonic
brother, ;i big six-fooli r. r( fused to go ami prevented the other

I)arty from going. I jumped litdiiiicl the conntrr and i-aHed nut:
"Get out of my store, or I '11 l)lo\v your l)rains out!

"
vvliereujion

he went out.

In recalling those old times, I can see where "tiie even
tenor of its way" was often ruflled by family Jars and <piarrels,

charges of brother against brother—the sueeeeding lodge trials,
most of them, it now seems to me, frivolous and childish. I

suppose the same principle applied to our small lodge as to

small villages and towns.

In I.S.IS, while Thoiiijis Ix. Daniall was W.M. of the lod^c he
went down into Lower Caliioniia as manayor in charge of a

party of miners and prospectors. The party lost a number of
their animals, and at last caught the thief in the act of stealing
one of them atid by accident or otherwise sliot him. For this

the whole party was arrested and imprisoned, l)ut Darnall found
means to bribe an Indian to carry a letter to San Diego, stating
that they expected to be summarily shot or sent to the City of

Mexico for trial, and asking for help. The Masons at once gath-
ered at their hall and began to devise means to rescue Darnall
and the other Americans. As it chanced to be steamer day, word
was sent to the lodge at Los Angeles that their aid might be

needed, and they replied by tlie first mail: "Tf you wish help,

notify us at once, and we w ill join you with i\i'\y moiuited men."
The Mexican population of Old Town, becoming aware that an
armed expedition was in preparation, sent a courier to their

countrymen, advising them to release the imjirisoned .\merieans

at once, or "those teiTil)le Masons'" w-ould be upon tliem. The
advice was taken and tlie whole ])arty released and soon returned

safely to San Diego. "This," says Mr. Morse, whose version of

this somewhat celebrated itieident has ben used, "shows that

the Masons were held in fi'ar. if not in hivinu' regard, by the

mass of the Mexican po])nlal ion."

A number of quiet years followed, in which tlie work of tlie

lodge was carried on without a break. In l^^TO the place of

meeting was removed to TToi-ton's Addition, a clianire which

caused some feeling. In 1880, plans wei-i^ drawn up for a tem-

ple to be erected in co-operation with tlie I. O. O. F. on a lot

which had been purchased on the noi-thwest corner of Sixth and

H Streets. The eoi'iierstone was laid on March 7. 1S82, with

imposing ceremonies. Actincr Grand ^rast(M- W. W. Rowers pre-

sided, and the principal address was made hv W. J. TTunsaker.

The new hall was occupied, foi- the first time, on July 20, 1882.

and has ever since beiMi us(nl as the home of this stroncr organ-

ization. Its subse(|iiriit liisbn'v has l)een otn^ of utiinterrupted

prosperity. At prescnl it lias about 1 ti^ nii'inbers. Following
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is a list of the Masters of this lodge, with the years in which

thev sensed :

AVilliam C. Ferrcll 1853

Philip Ci-osthwaite 1854-5

J. W. Eobinson 1856

D. B. Kurtz 1857

Thomas E. Darnall 1858

D. B. Kurtz 1859

George A. Pendleton. .1860

Marcus Schiller 1861

D. B. Kurtz 1862
D. B. Kurtz 1863
Marcus Schiller 1864

D. B. Kurtz 1865

D. B. Kurtz 1866

D. B. Kurtz 1867
D. B. Kurtz 1868
D. B. Kurtz 1869
W. H. Cleveland 1870
W. A. Begole 1871
W. A. Begole 1872
W. A. Begole 1873
W. A. Begole 1874
W. A. Begole 1875
P. N. Pauly 1876
F. N. Pauly 1877
J. W. Thompson 1878

W. W. Bowers 1879
W. W. Bowers 1880

L. H. Plaisted 1881

Simon Levi 1882

Simon Levi 1883

Simon Levi 1884

W. A. Begole 1885

D. Cave 1886

George M. Dannals 1887

George M. Dannals 1888

A. Morgan 1889

E. T. Blackmer 1890

J. K. Blackmer 1891

W. J. Mossholder 1892

W. J. Mossholder 1893

G. Forster 1894

G. C. Arnold 1895

W. L. Pierce 1896

E. J. Louis 1897

M. J. Perriu 1898

Nat R. Titus 1899
W. E. Budlong 1900
Sam Ferrv Smith 1901

G. A. Warden 1902

John B. Osborn 1903

M. A. Graham 1904
A. H. Gilbert 1905
H. A. Croghan 1906

San Diego C^onnnandery No. 25, Knights Templar, was organ-
ized at a meeting held in the Baekesto Block on Jnne 22, 1885.

Tliose present were : (larrett G. Bradt, John Peck Bnrt, Charles

Merwin Fenn, Edwin Ben Howell, Edward AVilkerson Bnshy-
head, Nicholas Ridgley Hooper, Joseph A. Flint, Henry ^ladi-

son Jacohy, Norman Henry Conklin, John S. Harbison, John
Arm McRae, and Thomas IMcCall Grnwell. A petition to the

R. E. Grand Commander was drawn np and signed, praying for

a dispensation to form and open a commandery, and recom-

mended by the lodge at San Bernardino. The dispensation was

granted on Jnly 27, 1885, and at the first sncceeding meeting of

the lodge the following officers were chosen :

N. H. Conklin Eminent Commander.
G. G. Bradt Generalissimo.

John P. Burt f'aptain General.

C. M. Fenn Prelate.

J. A. Flint Senior Warden.
H. M. Jacoby Junior Warden.
John S. Harbison Treasurer.

Edwin B. llowell Recorder.
John A. McRae Sword Bearer.

E. W. Bushvhcad vStandard Bearer.
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N. K. lK)u|)L'r Warden.
Thomas A. Bishop Sciitiuel.

Tliis loiliic is ;i ])i'os|)cr(tiis (Uic ;iiiil li;is ;it llic pi-csr-nt tiliu*

over oiif hiiiitlird iiKMiihcrs.

Constans L(m|<_;v i>\' I'crfrction, No. s, A. l^- A. S. R., is tin* tliinl

oldest ^lasonie lod^e in the eity. It was orLraiii/.ed >ray 13. ISST.

The first VenorahJe ^Master was J. D. Rush. The lodirc li.-is ;.'>

memliers.

Tlio first meetino: for tlic oro:anizatioii of ,1 lodije of the Order
of the P^astern Star was lield on A])i'il "). ISSS. mid a diarter

was granted in the followinii' Oetol)e!'. to 'Sonttiern Slar r'h;ip.

ter. No. 96." The first oflicei's were:

Lucy L. Dannals \Vorfhy Matron.

George M. Dannals Worthy Patron.
Anna E. Kooken \ssociate Matron.
Gertrude Brobeck ( onductrcss.

Abbie A. Jenks \ssociate Gonductress.
Maria M. Lowell Warder.
James S. Clark .Sentinel.

The present membership is more than 125.

Silver Gate Lodge No. 296 held its first meeting July 81. 1889,
and received its charter October 10th following. Among the

first officers were: D. E. Bailey, W.M.
;
A. E. Dodson. S.W.

;

James Wells. J.W. It has 150 members.
Constans Chapter of Knights Rose Croix, No. 5. A. tS: A. S. K.,

Avas organized December 3. 1900. "Wise ^Master N. II. Conklin
and Secretary Harry R. Comly have served in the same capacity
from the first. The membei-ship is 63.

San Diego Council Knights Kadosli, No. 6, A. & A. S. R.. was

organized ]\Iar('h 2. 190:>. Jaiin's ^lacMnllen was the first C<">m-

mander. and Harry R. Comly, Recorder. This lodge has a meni-

bei*ship of 55.

^an Diego Consistory. No. 6. A. &. A. S. TJ.. was constitnted

A|)i-il 28, 1904. George .M. Dannals has been Master of Kadosh
and IlaiTy R. Comly. Registrar, from the beginning. The lodge

has 51 members.
San Diego Chapter. No. 61. TJ. .\. .M.. is a tlouri.shinir lodge

with 125 meml)crs.

The first meeting ])r('liiiiiiiary to the organization of a lodge

of the Independent Order of Odd FeHows in San Diego, was

held at the house of James Pascoe on Decemlier 5. 1S(W. The

formal institution was effected at a meeting held on March 23.

1869, held in the hall over Porter's paint .shoj). on the corner of

Seventh and K Streets. The name adopted was Sjin Diego

Lodge. No. l-"):^. niid the first officers W(>re :
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John E. Porter N. (1.

Alex. M. Young V. G.
r. Marlette E. S.

S. S. Culverwell T.

After several changes, the lodge occupied the Temple at the

corner of Sixth and li Streets, owned jointly by the Masons and
Odd Fellows, which has since been its home. The lodge is a

strong and prosperous one, with more than two hundred mem-
bers. Following are lists of charter members:

E. T. BLACKMER

A native of New England and citizen of San Diego, who was equally devoted to the place of
his birth and the place of his adoption, and who, until his death in 1907, was closely

identified with the executive work of the Masonic Order

John E. Porter ....
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Anna Rebckah Lodge No. 127.

Canton San Diogo Lodge No. 22.

Centennial Encam|iiiicnt No. .^S.

San Diego Lodge No. 1;!.'!.

Silver Cate Kebekah Lodge No. 11 K
Sunset Lodge No. 328 (Veteran Odd Fellows).

San Diego Lodge, No. 168, Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks, was instituted on June 8, 1890, in Ilortoii's Hall, with

30 cliarter niciiiliors. Tlio followiiiL;- wcft^ Hir fii-st officers:

J. M. Dodge K.Kalted Kuler.
Thomas A. Nerney Esteemed Leading Knight.
B. F. Harville Esteemed Loyal Kuiglit.
J. S. Callen Rstremed Lecturing Knight.
J. MeNulty Secretary.
J. W. Sefton Treasurer.
J. E. Wooley Tyler.
C. A. Brown Inside Guard.
S. G. Montijo Esquire.
J. P. Goodwin
Eugene Daney Trustees.
D. Ooehenaucr

Credit for organizing the lodge is given to J. M. Dodge, who
was then a menibor of Los Angeles Lodge, No. 99. The follow-

ing original charter members are still members of the lodge:
T. A. Nerney, B. F. Harville, J. S. Callen, J. W. Sefton, Eugene
Daney, John Kastle, D. Gochenauer, H. A¥. Alden, Walter T.

Blake. E. :\L Burbeck, W. F. Eiley, F. W. Jackson. Robert C.

Jones. T. J. Storey, J. E. Fishburn, James Vernon, A. G. Gas-
sen, George 0. Scribner, and J. M. Dodge. The lodge has had
different homes, and its present quarters occupy the entire sec-

ond tlooi- of the S;in Diego Gas & Electric Light Company's
building. Xo. 987 Sixth Street, and are very handsomely tilted

up. An Elk's Hall Association w'as incorporated a few months

ago. which acquired the lot on the northwest corner of Second
and D Streets. 90x100 feet, and a very beautiful crranite and
brick building is now being erected which will b(> ready for occu-

pancy early in 1907. The cornerstone was laid with elaborate

ceremonies on June 9. 1906. TIk^ membership of this lodge num-
bers 38L

The first lodge of the Knights of Pythias. San Diego Lodge
No. 28, was organized October 3. 1874. by Grand Cliancellor L.

M. Manzer. and is, therefore, nearly a third of a century old.

The charter list contained 27 names, of whom only one. L. TT.

Plaisted, was then a member of the order, he having l>elonu:od to

Pawtucket, R. I., Lodge No. 5. The three principal officers fii*st

chosen wei-e : Chancellor Commandt^r, E. F. Spenee: Vice

Chancellor, W. W. Stewart : Pi-elate. G. G. Bradt. The follow-

ing is a full list of the original charter members:
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L. H. Plaisted.

Henry Bayly
E. F. Spence
W. W. Stewart
J. A. Gordon
G. G. Bradt
E. W. Bushyliead
G. W. Hazzard
C. B. Culver
J. W. Thompson

J. M. Spencer
H. M. Covert
E. M. Skinner
A. Condee
F. N. Pauly
A. S. Grant
J. N. Young
J. G. Capron
Philip Morse

COL. R. V. DODGE

A conspicious figure in military, political and fraternal organizations, who hasserved as city
treasurer and as president of the Chamber of Commerce

E. G. Baleom
S. Statler

G. B. Hcnsley
E. A. Veazie

L. B. Willson

D. Cave
C. W. Pauly
Douglas Gunn

G. W. Haz-

It is the

Of the above, only two are now memhers, i. e

zard and C. W. Pauly.
The lod^(' is a very strong; and active organization,

oldest Pythian lodge in the district.

Red Star Lodge, No. 153, K. of P., was organized Septem])er

28, 1887, with a charter list of 17 members from other lodges
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and lid st raiincrs. 'I'hr iiisl it iil nin was oruaiii/.fd l>v .). M. \'aii

Zaiit. wlm was at llir tiinr a iiiiiiiltci- ol' San hii-L'ti LndLjo, No.
28. Tlie tii'sl officers were: ( 'liancclldi- ( '(•nitnaiidiT. T. .(. .Mon-

ahan ; Y\co ( "lianci'lloi-. (i. A. II. SprjiLHir; I'l-dalc S. (}. Mon-
tijo. The I(m1l;(' was iiaimd hy < liatici-llui- ( '(iiiiinatidi-i' Moiialuili

nftoi' liis old Indiiv in ()liio. 'I'lic pr-cscnl incniln'i-sliip is over
400. Of the oriyiiial cliai'tei- iiu'inlx'i-s, 10 roiiiaiii, t. e., J. W.
BtviininL;-. TT. T\. Toon, T. -1. l^ow.'ll. M. Crfinan. Ccor-rc R. Ilar-

JOHN B. OSBORN

Who has filled the chief offices of the Masons and the Elks and served as president of the
City Council, and who is a favorite public speaker

1-isoii, <it'orij;i' M. Uielunaii. 11. J. i'laee, h\ K. Sevcruiieo. .\. M.

Thornburg, and A. M. Turner.

The Ladies' Auxiliary, called the ''Rathbone Sisters," is rep-

resented by two temples: "Woodbine No. 3(5 and Ounton Tem-

ple No. 3. The Unifonu Kank. K. of P.. is repi-e.sented l>y

Chevalier Company No. 6. attached to the Third Regiment, Cali-

fornia Brigade, with li(ad(|uarters at Fjos Angeles.

The Foresters are a flourishing organization, with the follow-

iiiif Courts:
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Court Coronado No. 3798, I. O. F.

Court San Diego No. 7799, A. O. F.

Court San Diego No. 28, F. of A.
Court Silver Gate No. 138, F. of A.
Palomar Circle No. 510, C. of F. of A.
Palomar Court No. 176, F. of A.
Silver Gate San Diego Circle No. 271, F. of A.

The Woodmen of the World have a strong membership. Their

camps are Bay View Camp No. 7255, Miramar Camp No. 54,

and San Diego Circle No. 161.

The Improved Order of Red Men are represented by Lodge
No. 155, Coahnilla Tribe. The Eagles have San Diego Aerie

No. 244. The Knights and Ladies of Security maintain Council

No. 429. The Maccabees are represented by Hive No. 17, Ladies

of M., and San Diego Tent No. 26, K. 0. T. M. The Order of

Pendo have San Diego Council No. 18 and Southwest Council

No. 177. The Royal Arcanum meet in San Diego Lodge No.

1214. The Royal Neighbors of America, the Fraternal Grove,
the Fraternal Aid, the Knights of Honor, and the Fraternal

Brotherhood are all represented, the latter with two councils,

San Diego Lodge No. 18 and Tourmaline Lodge.
The A. 0. U. W. are represented in Emblem Lodge No. 103,

Degree of Honor, and Point Loma Lodge No. 248. The
0. d'H. S. assemble in San Diego Lodge No. 22, and Thusnelda

Lodge No. 4.

There were a number of societies, other than secret, in San

Diego at a very early day. One of the earliest of these was the

San Diego Guards, organized in July, 1856. This was one of

the most active of local organizations for four or five years, and

nearly all the able-bodied Americans in San Diego were mem-
bers. It was quietly dropped at the outln^eak of the Civil War.

George A. Pendleton and a few others who had served in the

regular army were the moving spirits. An amusing tradition

is that J. Judson Ames, he of the gigantic fisure, used to march
at the head of the column on public occasions with an ax on his

shoulder. The following is a copy of the original muster roll

of the company :

Captain Geo. A. Pendleton.
1st Lieut. Wm. H. Noyes.
2nd Lieut. D. B. Kurtz.
3rd Lieut. Jas. "W. Connors.
1st Serg. Andrew Cotton.

2nd Serg. E. D. Israel

3rd Serg. Jas. Donahoc.

4th Serg. Jos. Schyeoffer.
1st Corp. Jno. I. Van Alst.

2nd Corp. Natli. Vise.

3rd Corp. Edw. Kerr.

4th Corp. Frank Kerren.

1st Drummer Chas. Morris.

1st Fifer F. R. Maretowskv.

Privates.

Ames, J. -Tudson

Anderson, Jos A.

Privates.

Alvarado
Blackstone, J. P.

Privates.

Brown, Jno.

Brinkerhoff, J. P.
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Privates

Barnes, K. W .

Couts, \V. B.

Crist, Andrew
Chisiunu, P. G.

Darnall, Thos K.

Estudillo, .losr (i.

Gcrsou, CJlias.

Goldman, S.

Gitchell, J. E.

Groom. K. W.
TI()(riii:iii, 1). i:.

Herald, Duane
Jossup, \V. If.

Privates

Loightoii, Will. II.

Le Roy, Win. 11.

Lyons, Gcoryt'

^[agoc, 11.

^lorse, E. W.
Alarron, Jose C.

!Maiinasse, II.

Mannassc, Josi'- S.

Mannasse, M.

:^Iaxcy, A. E.

I'ond, J. P.

Pond C. II.

Ringgold, Walter

Privates

Robinson, Win.

Ratlilmrn, (,'lias. S.

Reiner, Jos.

Smith, .los.

Schillrr, MariMis

Sutton, .\nsrn (J.

Smith, A. li.

Schneider, Kdw. N.

Tolman, Geo. U.

Whaley, Thos.

Ward, Isaac

Wall, E. A.

Wiley, A. C.

This old oi'Uiiiii/ntion of San Dieuo Guai'ds was, of course, the

legitimate forei"iinner of the modern militia (N. G. C). The
first military organization after the Civil War was known as

the San Diego Light (xuards, which organized on Octolx'r 18,

1876, at Ilorton's Hall. The first officers were: .First lieuten-

ant, A. P. Jolly; second lieutenant, Henry Bayly; ordiM-ly ser-

geant, W. TI. Gladstone; first duty sergeant. J. H. Richardson :

second sergeant, J. F. Bowman; third sergeant, J. N. Petty;
fourth sergeant, Aiiu'. Warner.

This seems to have died out in a little while, and it was not

until early in April. 1881, tliat the organization of tlie City
Guards was effected. The oi'ganization began amid considei-able

enthusiasm, with 60 names on the roll. The first officers were:

President, Douglas Gunn ; secretary, Philo E. Beach; treasure)-.

0. S. TTubhell. The military officers were: Captain. Douglas

Gunn; first lieutenant, ^lartin I^acy; secoiul lieutenant. George
M. Dannals. A successful entertainment was soon after given

for their benefit, and on October 12th the company was reorgan-

ized, with the same officers as a company of the 7th Regiment

Infantry of the Xational Guard of C;dif"ofni;i. Doutrh-is Gunn
continued to act as captain of this organization as lotur as he

lived. Upon his return from the East after rehiring from the

Union, in the fall of 1887, he was presented with a very valua-

ble sword ])y his comrades.

The prcsiMit (officers are: Ed. Fletcher, captain: 11. R. Fay.
first lieutenant; H. J. Schlegel, second lieutenant. The cap-
tains since oreauization havo been :

Don^rlas Gunn,
Thomas A. Xerney,
Harry M, Schiller,

Richard V. Dodge,
John M. Smith,
Ed Fletcher.

The Tiiird Division of the Naval Militia is connuanded by
Lieutenant Roscoe Howard, and uses the old T'. >^. !*^. Pinta as

its headquarters.
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The Society of Veterans of the Mexican War was organized
January 12, 1878. Colonel Wm. Jetf Gatewood was chosen pres-
ident ; CI. F. W. Eichter, secretary. Others present were : Cap-
tain Ferris, Dr. Wm. A. Winder, Joseph Leonard, E. M. Rankin,
D. B. Bush, and A. H. Julian.

The G. A. R. are strong in San Diego. The first post organ-
ized was Heintzelman Post No. 33. In 1882, ]\Ieniorial Day was
ohserved for the first time in San Diego under their auspices.
Colonel E. T. Blackmer delivered the oration. Datus E. Coon
Post No. 172, Heintzelman Corps No. 1, W. R. C, and Datus E.
Coon Corps No. 84 are active branches. General TJ. S. Grant
Circle, Ladies of the G. A. R.. and Heintzelman Woman's Relief

Corjis No. 1 represent the activities of the ladies of the G. A. R.

The latter corps was organized in July, 1883, and was the first

auxiliary of the G. A. R. organized in this state.

The Spanish-American War Veterans have a post called Camp
Bennington.
John Morgan Camp 1198 represents the TTnited Veterans of

the Confederacv.
San Diego Parlor No. Ifi8, N. S. G. W., Avere organized in 1887

and formally installed witli imposing ceremonies, June 8, 1887.

The first officers were: President, W. J. Hunsaker; first vice-

])resident, W. E. Princely; second vice-president, C. A. Camp-
l)el] : third vice-president, C. A. Loomis: treasurer. M. Klauber

;

trustees, W. H. Hooiier. Harry Schiller, and B. Bacon. In Sep-
tember, 1887, Admission Day v.-as celebrated, for the first time
in San Diego, under the auspices of the new organization.
The Native Daughters of the Golden West also maintain an

organization.
The first Pioneer Society in San Dies'o was organized Febru-

ary 12, 1872. Membership was to be limited to persons arriv-

ing before 1854. The followiup; is a ]iartial list of the first

members :

W. B. Conts, Deccnibrr 2(i. 1.S49.

Jose G. Estudillo, native born.

George Lvons, December, 1846.

Thomas Whaler, Julv 22, 1849.

Marons Sohiller, 8eptemlier 22, 18.53.

James W. Connors, October, 18-52.

Wm. A. Winder, May, 185.3.

John W. LeaniT, October, 1851.

Daniel P. Clark. March 6, 1847.

T. G. Battaile. November, 1849.

Mignel Aguirre, native born.
Thomas P. Slade, Mav, 1849.

A. O. Wallace, October 22. 1852.

Thoa. H. Bush. Pebruarv. 185.'',.

D. Crichton, Se])tember, 1853.

E. W. Bnshyhead, August 2, 1S50.
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Another S.iii Dic^o rioiicrf Sdciily \v;is rnnnccl ;it the resi-

dence of Joliii (i. ('.ipiMn. .\l,ii-cli 1. ISSS. Iv \V. .\l(trs»' was
ok'C'tccl president and l)oiii;las (iunn. secretary. The ihite limit

set was Janiiai'v 1. ISTl. Tliis and the roi-nier society seem to

luive survived i)nt a shorl time. TIh' only pioneer society now
in existence is the Ladies' I'ioneer Society, of whicli Mrs.

Mathew Shei'nian is presich'nt and .Mrs. .M. A. Stea(hiiaii is sec-

retary. This society was foi-nied .May :{1. IS!)."). Tlie first |)n's-

ident was ^Ii's. l-'loi-a Kiniliall. and tli<' secri'tarv Mrs. Hatlie

HERBERT A. CROGMAN

A leader of the Masons and Knisrhts of P.vthias. and a member of the Board of Education

Phillips. Membership is limited to liiose arrivin<j: before Janu-

ary, 1880. There are at present more tlian KM) membei-s.

A New Enulaiid Society was formed in San niei^o on Novem-

ber 23, 1854, the officers of which wei-e: I'resident. ( ). S. With-

erby; vice-presidents. Judge J. Judson .\nies, Colonel J. I».

Gitchell, and Captain 11. S. P.urton. V. S. A.; reeordinii secre-

tary; Captain Georn-e P. Tel)l)ctts: cori-espondiiiir secretary.

Judp-e E. "\V. Morse. A connnittee was chosen to make arram^re-

nients for the celebration of Forefathers' Day. but at this point
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the record ends. The present New England Society was formed
a few years ago.
The San Diego Society of Natural History was incorporated

in October, 1874, and has maintained an active existence to the

present. The society has had but three presidents. The first

was Dr. Geo. W. Barnes; the second, Daniel Cleveland. At the

present time General A. W. Vogdes is president, and Frank

Stephens secretary. The San Diego Lyceum of Sciences existed

for some years, but is now dormant.
On February 7, 1880, there was a fight between a badger and

some dogs, which was witnessed by a large crowd. Someone who
witnessed it wrote an indignant article which appeared in the

Union, and that paper urged the immediate formation of a soci-

ety for the prevention of cruelty to animals. A public meeting
was held and the organization soon after perfected. The first

officers were : M. S. Root, president : D. Cave, vice-president ;

George N. Hitchcock, secretary; E. W. Morse, treasurer. The

society was succeeded by the San Diego Humane Society, the

present officers of which are : Dr. Thomas Gogswell, president ;

Mrs. II. L. Hall, secretary.
The first W. C. T. IT. in San Diego was organized by Frances

E. Willard, in 1884. Mrs. C. D. Watkins is president, and Mrs.

Elizabeth Linguian, secretary.
Besides those which have been mentioned, San Diego has a

large number of clubs and societies, such as are usually found
in larger cities.
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ACCOUNT OF TIIK FIRE DEPARTMENT

HE first agitiitiuii lur the inirclijisc of ;i fir*'

engine at Ilorton's Addition began in the fall

TV^YI

of ISHi), when the newspapers took the ipies-

jYv\ lion lip and discussed it with some vigor. As
3r) 'I 'ii'i^t step, a heni;fit was given at Ilorton's

Jlall, which netted $250, and on tlie 20th of
the same month juiother entertainment was
given for their l)eneHt. Tlic formal organiza-

tion was I'ffected on May 17th. when about oO citizens met and
formed themselves into the Pioneer Plook and Ladder Company.
The following officers were selected: Foreman, W. S. jNIcCor-

mick; first assistant, John N. Young; second assistant. William
P. Henderson; secretary, B. C. Brown; treasurer, A. II. Julian.

On June 8th. the first regular meeting was held and the same
officers chosen to serve for the ensuing year, except that John
H. Todman was made trea.surer. in place of A. IT. Julian, and
the following additional officers were selected: President. Chal-
mers Scott; steward. John M. Ileidelburg; trustees, A. II. Julian,
E. W. Nottage, and George W. Hazzard.

It took more than a year to raise money enoui:h to secure a

truck. In June, 1871, it is recorded that ^[r. Whitaker had
returned with all the matei-ials for the construction of a firet-

class fire-truck. The sum of $500 had been subscribed for the

purchase of apparatus and $400 more Avere needed. Tlie first

ball was given by the new department early in fteptemlier; it

was a social success, Imt a financial failure. On October 12th

the new truck was finished and housed. In November of this

year, the business men sank a well opposite the store of Julian

& Stutsman, expressly as a pi'ofection against fire. Additi<nial

equipment w^as gradually acquired and the efficiency of the

department began to improve.
.\ year later. October 9, 1872. the successor of the hoi>k and

ladder company, known as San Diego Fire Engine Company
No. 1, was organized, and the agitation for the purchase of an

engine was renewed. The first fire pbn:' in the city was set up
by S. P. Abell. in front of his buildin-' on Fifth and D Streets.

The water was turned on and a test of it made on April 9. 1874.
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In November San Diego Engine Company No. 1 received a new
hose carriage.

In January, 1878, the arrival is proudly recorded of a new
fire alarm bell, which "measures over 3 ft. across the mouth and
will be heard for miles around." It weighed 550 pounds, and
cost $95. This bell was used until July 1, 1880, when it was
broken. As the department w^as a volunteer one, the loss of the

bell was a serious matter. There was some difficulty and delay
in replacing it, and the fire company resolved, early in Septem-
ber, that it would consider itself out of active service until the

city had a new bell. It was not secured until February 1, 1881.

The new bell weighed 1,000 pounds and cost $300.
In the early 80 's the fire department ran down and reached

a very low ebb. In September, 1883, there was danger that it

could not be kept up any longer, and the newspapers appealed
to the citizens to aid it. An appropriation of $100 by the city

council was asked, so "that the fire department can be brought

up to an effective force of 25 or 30 members," and the ZTnion

hoped that "no calamity may befall this city while in the help-
less condition of being without a fire department.

' ' These efforts

resulted in an improvement in the condition of the department,
but no large departures followed.

On December 12, 1884, occurred one of the most noted fires

of early days. This was the burning of the planing mill and
beehive factory of George M. Wetherbee, on tlic corner of G and
Arctic Streets, with a loss of $12,000.

In April, 1885, another new fire bell was needed, and there

was some trouble in securing a satisfactory one. The first bell

sent had to be returned; a new one arrived on July 23d, and
was put into commission. Bryant Howard gave the sum required
for its purchase, $500, and the bell was inscribed: "Presented
to San Diego Engine Company No. 1, by Bryant Howard, Cash-

ier Consolidated National Bank, San Diego."
Coronado Engine Company No. 1 was organized on April 22,

1886, and the following February it was announced that bids for

the erection of an engine house for its use would be adver-

tised for.

The fire department having- sent for a belt, hat, and trumpet,

they were offered to Chief Engineer S. M. McDowell, who used
them from December, 1886. In the following ]March, McDowell
made a number of recommendations in his anruTal report. He
wished a tower erected at the foot of Fifth Street and the old

bell placed in it
;
a steam fire engine was needed, also two new

hose carts and more horses. He also suggested the considera-

tion of a paid fire department and an electric alarm s.ystem.
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Tlu' lieu liosc ciirts wrvr
|

in uii
i
il I \ I'll niislin I. ;iiiil. ill A|»ril,

Coronadii I'^in: Kn^"iiic (liiiip.iny Nd. '2 \\;is Innih-d .hkI in'i,'i»tia-

tions were opened \'n]' tlir purcliase ot" :i steam lii'f niLiiiii'. Tin-

enj4ine piirchasetl was iii.ide ])y La Eranee Enudiie ( 'niii|)aiiy. ot"

Syracuse, New York. It enst at)ovit $4,000 delivered, arrived

early in Noveinl)er. 1SS7. and was S;in I)ie«;o's first steam lire

enoine. It is now kept as a relie, in Knuine IFouso No. 1.

in the fall of lS8(i. the eity trustees created the iJoard of Eire

Delegates of the City of San l)ie,u;o, to consist of tlie tru.stees of

A. B. CAUINES

Who served for years as Chief of the Fire Department and developed the organization from

the level of a country town to a metropolitan standard

tile dillereiil lire coiiiii.iniis. 'I'lic^r Inistees met on .|;iniiar\- (>,

1887, for organization mid election of officers. Tlu)se present

were James Rooney. Theodore Fintzelberg, and Albert TIertz.

trustees of San Diego Eimine Company Xo. 1; and Frank J.

Hiiigius, Henry L. Ryan, and A. E. Dill, trustees of Coronado

Eng'ine Company No. 2. They ehos(> for their in-esident. James

Rooney; secretary, Frank J. Hi-gins; treasurer, Bryant How-

ard: chief encineer. S. M. Mel>>well : a.ssistant engineers. John

Moffitt and C. E. :\rurphy.
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The e(iuipment of the lire department at the close of the year
1887 consisted of the following: 2 steam fire engines, 2 hook
and ladder trucks, 1 hose cart, 3,500 feet of hose, 11 horses, and
6 chemical fire extinguishers. The expenses of the department
for the year were between $12,000 and $13,000, although there

were only 2 salaried officers.

In the year 1888, the department not having kept pace with

the growth of the city and the bursting of the boom making it

impossible for the trustees to i)rovide sufficient equipment, the

department had a hard struggle and was unable to perform its

work properly. The hook and ladder trucks had to be pulled by
hand, on account of the shortage of horses. There were other

causes of complaint, and the dissatisfaction and disorganization
were so great that insurance men became alarmed. Engineer
McDowell resigned in March and was succeeded by Albert Hertz.

The fire companies then in existence were :

San Diego Engine Company No. 1, consisting of 32 men, 12

of whom were active
;
Howard Hook and Ladder Company

No. 1, 48 men, 25 active; and Coronado Engine Company No. 2,

65 men, which had disbanded, but was reorganized in April.

On June 4th a new volunteer company was organized and called

the M. D. Hamilton Brigade. In July, the department was

reorganized, new officers elected, and a set of by-laws adopted.

During the spring, summer, and fall of 1888, a series of dis-

astrous fires occurred, which many believed were of incendiary

origin. A list of the principal conflagrations at that time is

given herewith :

On May 3d, a fire burned over half the block bounded by
Fifth, Sixth, F and G Streets. The heaviest losers were Ham-
ilton & Co., Fred N. Hamilton, and Williams & Ingle. The total

loss was about $150,000, The Imilding consumed was known as

the Central Market, and was built in 1873.

Sixth Street, between F and G, was the scene of a destructive

fire on May 26th. The San Diego Printing Company was burned
out and the postoffice had a narrow escape. The loss was about

$40,000.
On June 1st, the buildings of Foreman & Stone, on Seventh

Street, with their contents, were burned. The loss was about

$40,000.
A frame building on H Street, between State and Union, was

consumed by fire on August 29th
; loss, $6,000.

On September 5th, the new Backesto Block, on the corner of

Fifth arid H Streets, was totally destroyed by fire. It was
owned by Dr. J. P. Backesto, of San Jose, and was built in

1887 at a cost of $45,000. The heaviest losers Avere Klauber &
Levi, whose loss was about $250,000, with $150,000 insurance.
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lluiisaker, Britt & Ljininir, ;il ImiKys. lost their law library (the

best in tlic city), xnhinl ;ii >|;|:).(in(i. TIk- total loss was over

$300,000.
On January 23, 1880, tlie Hoard of Fire Delegates ordrrt'd

certificates of meniberslii|) to be issued to the following lire com-

panies, which shows the or>i<uiiza1ioiis that wei-c in existence at

that time, as re-nnmbered :

San Diego Engine Company No. 1.

Horton " " "12.

RICHAKD A. SHUTE

Who succeeded Chief Cairnes as head of the Fire Department, retirinK from the |)o.sition in

1907 with a good record to his credit

Hamilton " " "
.•?.

Howard Hook & Ladilrr " "
2.

Hart " " " " "2.

When the new city charter was adopteil. in the spring of 1889,

provision was made, for the first time, for the orpfanization of

a paid fire department. The control of this department was

vested in a board of fire connnissioners. appointed by the mayor.
In pursuance of this power, Mayor Doutjlas Gnnu sent to the

council, early in ^lay, 1880, the followintr names for members
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of the tii-st l)uard: -Joliii P. Burt, J. K. Hauiiltuu, aud E. F.
Rockfellow. This board was approved by the council, and organ-
ized by electing Burt president, and Henry Bradt secretary.
On June 5th the board selected A. B. Cairnes as the first chief

engineer of the new department.
Mr. Cairnes was an old fireman. He was a member of the

New York fire department several years, and foreman of Wash-
ington Engine Company No. 20, in that city, from Mny, 1862,
until the volunteer service was terminated by the organization
of the present Metropolitan Fire Department, in 1866. He
remained at the head of the San Diego fire department until

November 29, 1905, when he resigned on account of age and
ill health.

At the time of this reorganization, the force and equipment
of the fire department were as follows: 1 chief, 2 engineers, 5

foremen, 6 drivers, and 28 firemen ; there were 2 steam fire

engines, 2 hose carriages, 1 hose wagon, 2 hook and ladder wag-
ons, and 11 horses.

The CTamewell system of electric fire alarms was installed in

1892. In this year also a number of new engine houses were fit-

ted up and occupied.
The successor of Chief Cairnes is Richard A. Shute. Mr.

Sliute has been identified with the department since 1888, when
he became di-iver of Horton Hose Company No. 1. Before com-

ing to San Diego, he was member of the San Francisco fire

department and saw considerable service.

At the present time, there are 30 fire alnrm stations. The loca-

tion of the different engine houses is as follows:

Engine and Hose Company No. 1 ; sontlieast corner of Second
and E Streets:

Hook and Ladder Company No. 1; southeast corner of Tenth and
B Streets;

Engine and Hose Company No. 2; southeast corner of Tenth
and B Streets;

Hose Company No. .3; southeast corner of Eighth and .T Streets;
Chemical Engine; Fourth and Laurel Streets;
Combination Chemical; Kearny Avenue between Twenty-sixth

and Twenty-seventh Streets;
Combination Cliemical; Twenty-third and F Streets;
Combination Chemical; Ninth and University Streets.

The folli)win.u t;d)le shows the officers of the fire department,
from its organization :

NEW FIRE DEPAETMENT.
I.

Board of Fire Commissioners.

1SS9 1891 1S93
Pres. J. P. Burt G. B. Grow G. B. Grow
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.1. I', liiirt

K.J'. l^M•kt.ll.l\v

.1. I'. I'.iirt

liti). W. Marston
J. K. ll;iiiiiltiiM

!•:. h\ Ko.-kl'rilow

Chief

Eng'iA. r.. Cairnes A. I'.. Cairnes A. B. Cairncs
1895 ]897 1S99

Pres. G. B. Grow (ieo. K. Ilairisoii .1. l!. Wailliani

. Geo. R. Harrison G. B. (irow U. B. (irow
Geo. W. Marstoii C. A. UicviiulurlV .1. 1'. Burt

Chief

Eng'rA. B. Cairnos A. B. Cairnes A. II. ('airiiea

1900 190] I'.ni:;

Pres. B. F. Mcrtzniann A. (I. I'Mwanls A. (1. Kdwar.l.s

E. J. Carter

Jno. P, Burt
Chief

Eng'rA. B. Cairnes
1904

Pres. Jno. P. Biut
A. G. Edwanls
Geo. R. Harrison

Chief

Eng'rA. B. Cairnes

Ji. F. Mcrtzniann U. 1'. Mcrtzniann
Jno. 1'. Burt Jno. P. Burt

A. V>. ('airiKs A. I'., ('siirnes

1905 1905-6

Geo. R. Harrison Geo. R. Harrison
.Fno. P. Burt Vernon D. Rood
A. G. Edwards A. G. Edwards
A. B. Cairnes
R. A. Shute R. A. Shute

II.

Statistics of Firks and Fire Losses.

Department called out:
still Box Total

Alarms Alaniis Alarms Losses

1889
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HISTORY OF THE SAN DH-:G0 CLIMATE

ords ;is tliis kept 1

I'' llA'rriJ I-; nl' S.m Dlrno is botttT udrlliy uf
a place in tlu-sc liisloricjil records than the
raiiions (.'liiiiate wliirli, of all loeal resources,
is llie one which iias tlone most to create tlie

cily and give it wide reijutation. It is a pity
Dial exact inl'oiination does not tio iiack to

Ihc tiiiK^ of the earliest settlement. Of the
Mission jxn-iod we have oidy sncli mea'jer rec-

)\ tile l^'atliers at San Luis Rev:

1776, Copiiis rainfall.

1787, Rain iusufficient, crops short.

1791, Extromoly dry. No rain the whole year.
1794, Kaiulall iiisuinoient, crops sliort.

179.1. A'cry dry.
IS 19, Short in rain and crops.

1827, Short in rain and crops.

1832, Short ill rain and crojis.

This would seem to l)e an eft'ectual answer to the saying of

the Spaniards tliat di-outli was unlvnowji until the Americans
came. Fortunately, we do not depend ujion such fragmentarA*
records for the history of the climate in later times. The facts

m lliis chapter ai-e supplied liy the U. S. Weather oureau fore-

caster. Ford A. Cai'penter. and ai'e given in his own words:

Four elements enter into a consideration of tiie climate of

San Diego. Named according to their importance, they are

as follows: (1) Distance from the northern storm tracks, and
the southern storms of the Lower California coast; (2) prox-

imity to the ocean on the west; (3) mountains in the east, (4)
and the great Colorado desert still furtlier east. The num-
ber of the northern areas of low pressure sufficiently great, and

moving far enougli south to exert an influence at the latitude

of San Diego, are comjiaratively few; not one-tenth of these

lows have an appreciable effect on the climate. The storms
from the south ("Sonoras,

"
as they are locally known), have

but little energy, and ]>robably average two a year. As is the

case in all marine climates the ocean exerts by far the most

powerful effect. This is noticed in the slight daily variation

in temperature, and the absence of either cold or hot weather.
The average daily change in temperature from day to day is 2

degrees, and the extremes in temperature, from a record of
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thirty-fonr years, are 101 degrees and 32 degrees. The temper-
ature lias exceeded 90 degrees twenty-two times in thirty-four

years, or on an average of about twice every three years. Five
times in the history of the station has the temperature touched
32 degrees, but has never fallen lower. Five killing frosts

have occurred in San Diego since the estaljlishment "f the

station, but aside from blackening tender shoots, and killing
delicate flowers, no damage was done.

FORD A. CARPENTER
Local Forecaster U. S. Weather Bureau. Located, 1896: having been transferred from Cai--

son, Nevada. Promoted in 1906 to Local Forecaster: since 1892, Director of San
Diego Natural History Society: since 1905. Director of Chamber of

Commerce, and now^ Treasurer of same. First Pi-esident
of San Diego Camera Club

The "desert" winds are responsible fur temperatures above
90 degrees, and they are therefore accompanied by extremely
low humidity. Eecords of humidity below 10 per cent are not
uncommon during the two or three hours duration of the desert

wind; 3 per cent is the lowest relative humidity ever recorded
at this station. As the sea-breeze is stronger than the desert

wind, the highest point reached, whenever the temperature
is above 90 degrees, usually occurs about eleven a.m. At this

time the sea-breeze overcomes the land-breeze, and the tem-

perature drops to the normal.
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RAINFALL CHART OF SAN DIEGO COUNTY

Nothing so clearly illustrates the strictly local character
of the climate of San Diego as the humidity. While the mean
annual relative humidity is 72 per cent at the Weather Bureau

station, two miles north and at an increase of two hundred
feet in elevation, the humidity decreases 15 per cent. Five
miles away, and at an elevation of three hundred feet, there is
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a flirt lur ilfiTt;isc uf 3 {>fv ct.'iil. 'I'lie ttjiiUMjruturo is of course

proi)ortioiiatcly higher.
Tlio iiiMxiimini iiiiioimt of sunshino occurs in November, aiid the

niiiiiiiuiiii ill May and June; the winters licing usually Wrinht
aud warm, and the suiiiniers cloudy and cool The photoyraiiiiic

suushiue recorder was installed in ISJK), and this sixteen years
record shows an average of about three days each year without

sunshine.

Tn 19(12, tliere wire two days above Sit degrees aud three

days below 40 degrees, making 9,i)();j days out of a possible

10,'22(j days since 1S75 (inclusive), wlien thi' temperature did

not go beyond these extremes.

In lOO.H, there were seven days above Sll degrees and 7 days
below 40 degrees, making 9,919 days out of a possible 10,591

days, since LS75 (inclusive), tliat the temperature did not go

beyond these extremes.

in 1904 there were 21 days above 80 degrees and one day
below 40 degrees, making 10,2G2 days out of a possible 10,956

days since 1875 (inclusive), that the temperature did not go

beyond these extremes.

In 1905, there were seven days above 80 degrees and three

days below 40 degrees, making 10,608 days out of a possible

11,321 days.
There is a difference of about one mile an hour in the average

hourly velocity of the wind l>etween the summer and the winter

months; the mean annual hourly velocity is five miles. AVhile

the wind blows from every point of the compass during a normal

day, the land-breeze is very light, averaging about three miles

per hour, reaching its lowest velocity just before the sea-

breeze sets in. The records show that there is an average

velocity of from six to nine miles from ten a.m. to six p.m.

During the snmmer a velocity of six miles is attained at nine

a.m., increasing to ten miles at two p.m., reaching six miles at

seven p.m.
The winter months lia\c about five hours of moibrate wind

beginning shortly after noon. Winds from twenty-five to tliirty

miles per hour occur infrequently, the average annual number

being two. "Winds of from thirty-one to forty miles have

an average of less than one a year. The highest velocity ever

attained was forty miles from the northwest, in February, 1878.

The record of meteorological observations began in July,

1849, and was made entirely by officials of the Government.

The Army and Coast Survey kept up the record until tiie es-

tablishment of this station by the Signal Service, Xov. 1, 1871.

Since this date, the location of the observing office has been

changed a number of times, but the diflferent places have all

been within n radius of a few blocks. The office is now in the

Keating building, corner Fifth and F streets. The instruments

have elevations above ground as follows: thermometer 94 feet;

rain-gage, 86 feet; nnrmometer, 102 feet.
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In the table below will be found the following data : "A"

—Greatest monthly precipitation and date. "B"— Least

monthly precipitation and date.
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Number of days with one hour or more of I'oj^, and num-

ber of thunder-storms in 20 years. Record be^an January

1, 1886.

Total number of

foggy days

Average

Total number of
thunderstorms.

Average

33

1

2

30

1

4

13

1

10

1

c.

<

24

1

6
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CLIMATOLOGY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

By FORD A. CARPENTER, Local Forecaster, Weather Bureau

Monthly mean temperatures for a period of fifty-four years.

Year
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Monthly, seasonal and annual precipitation at San Diopro,

California.

<
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Greatest precipitation in 24 hours for each month.

Year

1S72
1873 . .

1874. .

1875. .

1876. .

1877. .

1878 . .

1879. .

1880 . .

188] . .

1882. .

1883 . .

1884 . .

1885. .

1886..
1887. .

1888. .

1889 . .

1890. .

1891 . .

1892. .

1893 . .

1894. .

1895 . .

1896. .

1897. .

1898. .

1899. .

1900. .

1901. .

1902
1903. .

1904. .

1905, .

1906. .

3
B
oi

1-3

0.53
0.20
1 .35

0.95
0.35
0.41
0.55
1.53
0.31
0.29
2.49
0.98
0.92
0.20
1.76
0.04
0.75
0.67
1.32
1.08
1.25
0.45
0.20
2.15
0.57
1.62
0.55
1.33
0.66
0.74
54

0..30

0.03
1 01
0.74

u
(S

3

B

1.12
1.25
1.24
0.35
1.53
0.18
1.11
0.80
0.82
0.18
0.99
0.43
1.89
0.01
0.69
1.96
0.66
0.95
1.04
1.35
1.25
0.43
0.15
0.29
0.02
1.04
0.06
0.24
0.03
2.39
1.16
1.05
0.86
1.74
1.29

c3

0.29
0.05
0.28
0.30
0.80
0.52
0.36
0.05
0.44
83

0.55
0.19
1.71

0.56
1.38
0.02
1.25
1.16
0.35
0.17
0.34
2.00
0.65
0.70
1.32
0.55
0.47
0.52
0.48
0.53
0.40
0.58
0.81
1.19
2.40

0.15
0.10
0.33
0.11
0.05
0.16
0.82
0.17
0.38
0.70
0.13
O.IS
1.01

0.80
1.20'

0.94
0.08
0.14'

0.03
0.55
0.41
0.22
0.06
0.08
0.12:

0.02!
0.091

0.28
0.791

0.01
0.20'

l.OOj
0.07
0.13
0.49

S

0.10
0.02'
0.21
0.08
0.051

0.20
0.28
0.00
0.06
0.02
0.17
0.69
1.45
0.54
0.02
0.44
0.15
0.02
0.04
0.34
0.95
0.22
o.os
0.15
0.03
0.04
0.26
0.07
1.35;

0.52
0.05
0.11
0.08
0.23
0.28

c
3 3

1-5

3
o

0)"

B

>
o
2

Si

B
a
<u

P
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SAN DIEGO P.AV. HARBOR AND RIVER

;i(lv;iiit ;iL:fs ol' S;iii hic^'o's rciii;irl<;iiili!

li.-irhnr li;iv(' hoen ;i ii|ii'iM'i;il imI \)\ ;i I'rw wise

s|)ii-i1s t'fdiii ttio (lays of its earliest discov-

ri\ . I<'atlu'f Serra wi'ites of it as "tnily a

liiir one, and with reason famous." The
wise Goethe nndorstood the strategic situa-

tion of the ]Mw\ witli rcforenoo to the Pan-

ama Canal ami tlu' incvilahle expansion of

the United States. In 1827, he said in conversation :

But I should wouilcr if Ww I'liited States were to let an oppor-
tuuitv escape of gettiiifi such work [the construction of a canal]
into their own hands. Jt may be foreseen that this young state,

with its decided predilection for the "West, will within thirty or

forty years, have occu])ied and peopled the large tract of land

beyond the Rocky Mountains. It may, furthermore, be foreseen

that along the whole coast of the Pacific Ocean, where nature

has already formed the most capacious and secure harbors, im-

portant commercial towns will gradually arise, for the further-

ance of a great intercourse between China and the East Indies

and the T'nitcd StJitcs.

Professor George Davidson, of the Tnited States Coast Sur-

vey, wrote of San Diego Bay as follows, and has since repeated
and emphasized his opinion: "Next to that of San Francisco,

no harbor on the Pacific Coast of the TTiiited States approxi-
mates in excellence the Bay of San Diego. The bottom is uni-

formly good; no rocks have been discovered in the bay or

approaches ; the position of the bay witli relation to the coast,

and of the bar" with relation to Point Loma. is such that tliere

is rarely much swell on the bar; as a rule. th(M-(^ is nnich less

swell on this liar than on any other hai' on th(> Pacific Coast.

There is less rain. fog. and thick haze, and more clear weather

in this vicinity than at all points to the northward, and the

entrance is less difficult to make ami enter ou that account.

Large vessels can go about seven miles (geographical) up the

bay, with an average width of channel of 800 yards between the

foni- fathom lin(^s at low water. This indicates sutTicient capac-

ity to acconnnodatc a lai-ue eonunerce.
"

Commodore C. P. Patterson, superintendent of tlie Pnited

States Coast Survey, says: "TIk^ depth over t]i«> bar (at low
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water) is 22 feet. The bar remains in a remarkably permanent
state. The distance across the bar, from an outside depth of
27 feet to the same depth inside, is 285 yards, so that the

removal of about 60,000 yards of material would give a channel
of 300 feet wide and 28i/o feet deep over the bar at mean low
water. I have crossed this bar at all hours, both day and night,
with steamers of from 1,000 to 3,000 tons burden, during all

seasons, for several years, without any detention whatever.

Ample accommodations can be had in this harbor for a very
large commerce. There is no safer harbor on the Pacific Coast
for entering or leaving, or for vessels lying off wharves. It is

the only land-locked harbor south of San Francisco and north
of San Quentin, Lower California, a stretch of 600 miles of

coast, and, from a national point of view, its importance is so

great that its preservation demands national protection and jus-
tifies national expenditure. Fortunately, these expenditures
need not be great, if the stable regimen of the harbor be

l)reserved,
' '

During a storm in February, 1878, when the wind reached
the highest point ever registered at San Diego, the United States

Coast Survey steamer Hassler lay directly upon the bar taking
soundings and survejdng the hai-bor. During that same storm
the Orizaba was obliged to pass by every stopping place between
San Diego and San Francisco, and to lie off the latter port
three days before attempting to cross the bar. It is not uncom-
mon to see large full-rigged ships sailing into San Diego har-

bor and tying up to the wharf without a pilot.

Admiral Ossipee, who was here in 1870, was of the opinion
that San Diego harbor is "amply capacious to accommodate
twice the present commerce of the Pacific Coast."

Lieutenant A. B. Gray, one of the first to appreciate its capac-

ity and advantages, said of it:

In 1782 it was surveyed by Don Juan Pantoja, second pilot
or navigator of the Spanish fleet. In the summer of 1849 the
shore line was accurately measured and triangulated under the
direction of Hon. John B. Weller, United States Commissioner,
in connection with the initial point of the Mexican boundary;
and in the spring of 1850, while encamped there awaiting in-

structions from Washington, I sounded the harbor thoroughly;
and in conjunction with the officers of the U. S. Steamer
Massachusetts, extended the soundings into deep water. . . .

In 1851-2 it was again surveyed and sounded by the United
States Coast Survey. From the results of the three examina-
tions, it appears that the conformation of the shore line was
very little if any changed; and the soundings are identically
the same. The average rise and fall of tide is CVi feet, and
six fathoms at low water is carried in over the bar, for a dis-
tance of eight miles up the bay; when five, four and three
fathoms are extended for seven miles further. The channel of
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deep wiitrr is lialf a mile wide for ov<t rijjlit inilcH; at one

place a little less (near the entrance). On oitlier side of the

four fathom curve, which is distinctly marked, the bank bring
very precipitous, arc flats having from one to three fathoms,
generally averaging two fathoms, and at one liend of the bay
nearly two miles broad. No difficulty is experienced in getting
into the harbor day or night, with a chart or pilot; thi' wind
from any cjuarter. For nine months of the year the prevailing
winds are from the northwest, and during the months of Novem-
ber, December and January the south-easters make tlieir ap-

pearance on the coast; occasionally very heavy storms lasting
several days at a time; but when fairly in the harbor it is as

smooth as a mill-pond, and a vessel will ride more securely at

anchor than in the harbor of New York, so completely land-

locked and protected from all gales as it is. There are no

heavy swells ujion the bar and the channel is very regular. .V

strong current sets in and out of the harbor, and so long as the

tides continue to ebb and flow, that long will the deep channel
remain the same, unless by some sudden disturbance in nature
a change takes place in the form of the bay.

It is simply necessary to examine a correct chart of the

port of San Diego to observe at once its capacity. From a
residence of several years there, and close observation, I feel

satisfied that for all the ocean traflRc of the Pacific, from the
islands and tlie Indies, it is amply capacious, being large
enough to hold comfortably more than a thousand vessels at

a time.

It is not because personally interested, as a resident of

San Diego, that I am thus particular in describing the harbor,
for its geographical position with the great facilities which the

parallel of 32 offers for the construction of the Pacific railway,
must in the event of such being accomplished, insure for it

prominency in a commercial view. But, it is because misappre-
hension has been felt by many that the harbor is not sufficiently

capacious. This surmise has been based upon statements of

persons who have not spoken understandingly, or at least

have not had correct information. One in jiarticular, to which
I refer, is calculated to mislead, because of the high rank and

position which the officer has held. He of course had no in-

tention of misinforming, but must have formed his opinion

upon the common impression existing previoiis to the accession

of California and without examination. This idea, of its being
a small harbor, arose from the fact of the very little or no
traffic at Ran Diego except for one or two ships a year putting
in for hides and tallow, and occasionally for water. Inside the

natural ]iier, so perfectly formed that it seems almost artificial,

and immediately at the rntroncc of the port, was the common
anchorage, because it afforded safety, -and a fine beach for

drying and curing hides. There was no necessity for vessels

going further, and so long had it been since the old Spanish
fleets visited it, that no one thought of the deep channel exist-

ing to such an extent up the bay. I am satisfied that the author
of the statement referred to, if at San Diego at all. was never

fairly in the harbor, but at its entrance opposite La Playa.
the narrowest jiart in eight miles of five and six fathoms of

water. Though this lower part of the bay is ]>erfectly safe

and land-locked, it is nevertheless but a small portion of the
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liarbor, which niny be said to have a shore line on each side

of four leagues at least. The Spanish fleet anchored seven
miles above the entrance, and at a point where the channel
lies close to the shore, which they named Punta de los Muertos

(Point of the Dead), from burying a number of the crew there,
who had died from scurvy, contractetl on the voyage.

* *

I do not hesitate to say that in climate it cannot be sur-

passed by any in the world, and for capacity and safety there

are few harbors on either coast of North America superior to

San Diego, admitting the largest class shi2:)S of water, and
at all times.

POINT LOMA AND THE SILVER GATE, SAN DIEGO

Showing- the Lighthouse on Ballast Point, the Government Quarantine Station and Marine
Hospital on the site of the Hide Houses, La Playa and the road to Old San Diego

The Bay of San Dieo'o is 12 miles lon^' and from 1 to 2 miles

broad. The total area is 22 square miles, and the available

anehorage 6 square miles. On San Francisco l)ar there is a

depth of 514 fathoms; on llnmboldt bar sometimes 3 fathoms,

but at other times not exceedino- 15 feet; on the Umpqua bar,

12 to 13 feet
;
on the Columbia River bar, 41/0 fathoms

;
on Shoal-

water Bay bar. iVo fathoms. All of these bars change much,

except that of San Francisco. The depth of water on the bar

also compares favorably with harbors on the eastern coast of the

United States. Boston has about 18 feet; New York, 231/2;
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Pliil;i(|cl|)lii,i, IS; ( hiirlisldii. .M(il)ilr. mid New ()rlf;iii>. Is t\'»'t.

Tile w.ilci' FniiitJiL;!' ;i Vriihihic is jiliiiosj ;is Lrri-.-it ;is tluil oF N'<»\v

York City. jiikI I'.-ii- ^i-c.-itrr tlum tli.it of ;iiiy i.thrr li.irlii.r uii

the P;)('ifi(' Cojisl.

Oil Ihc west, the li;iy is |irnlcc|c(l liy ,i IdiiLi. liiilTnw strip
l<ii(i\vii ;is the ('(ii'diijidd I 'ciiiiisiihi. uliirli IrniiitijitfS (»!i tin'

tioi-lti ill tlir tdWiisitc of ( 'oroiKido ;ilid licyoiid lli;it. iir\t tn fli"-

clijiiiiu'l. in Xortli lsl;iiid. 'I'lic ciitrnncc to tlir li.irlior is fur-

ther protected l)y tlic |)i'cnli;if foniuit ion known ;is I'oint Loma.
M'hich is a hiizli, rocky proinoiitory stretehiny; out into the ocean
from a i)oiiit o])i)osite Old 'rown southwesterly and soiithci-ly,
a distaiici> of aliout five and one-hall' miles, with a width of

from two ami oiiedialf miles to half a mile. The formation i.s

a cniiiihling' sandstone, hut it is covered with soil for the most

])art. and with an ade(|uatt' supply of water the Point will one

day he made a place of lieauty.

The first hoard of liarl)or eoiiimissioiiers of San Diejro con-

sisted of Clark Alherti, \V. W. Stewart, and -1. 11. Barhour.
Their ai)poiiitmeiit dates fi-oni .March IS. ISS!), and they met
and organized on May 15th. Allx-rti was iiuuh- president: liis

term was for four years. Stewai't's term was three years.

Barbour acted as secretary: his term was two years. Harry L.

Titus was appointed attorney to the hoard; M. <!. WlierhM',

chief eno'ineer: and Nestor- A. ^^)llll^. chief whariiiiLicr.

April U. ^H9:^. D. C. Reed and C. W. Pauly were appointed,
vice Alherti and Stewart. Taiily resigned on September 14th

followiiifi', and was succeeded l)y W. AV. Stewai't. Tlie l)oard

then consisted of Reed. ])resident : Harbour. secrt4ary: and

Stewart.

On March 31, 1896. P. H. Dixon and X. 11. Coiiklin l.e.-ame

members, succeeding" Barbour and Stewart, whose terms had

expired. The hoard tlien consisted of 1). ('. [\eed. ])resid.Mit,

term exjiirin^' 1 )(M'eiiil)er :!1. 1S!»T; .\. 11. Conklin. term expir-

int:' June ti. llldii; and I-'. I F. Dixon, secretary, tei-m expirins?

June (), 10(10. The attorney of the ])oard was D. L. Withiuirti^n.

Durinu' 1S!)5 and lS!)(i. little was done. i)artly on account of

the tide land ti'oubles. The hoard say in their biennial report:

Nearly .ill the title lands adjaeeiit to tlu' Bay of San Diego
over wiiieli tlie Board is supposeil to excrcisp control, aro

elaiined liy private ]»arties. Tliis iiroporty is rapidly inoroasing
ill value. Every year new <'onipli("ntioiis aro arising from this

disputed ownership. Therefore, the Board anxiously a%vait

the decision of the Suiireine Court, whieh we trust will be ren-

dered before the convening of the next coming session of the

State Leoislature.

W. J. Prout .succeeded D. C. Reed in December. 1S!»7. and

served to June G. 1000. The tide land troubles continued, and
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ANNALS OF SAN DIEGO RIVFR GiKi

in 111!' Iiiciiiii;il i'c|Mii-t 1)1' I hi' roiiiiiiissioiicrs (t'oiikliii, l)ixnii.

;iii(l I'l'dul-, (l;ilc(| Ocidlicr I'!!. ISDS. Iln-y say: "Siiu-o tli.-

l)rt'.sciit lio.ird li.is cDiiic inli) nflicc lln-y Iwivi- hrrri (lilii,'iMil ly

stl-iviliu t(t scclll'c |i(>ssc.ssi(iii of llic titlf liilids ;i(|j;ici'lil In tin-

B{iy of San DicLto \ Ijn'M-r poi-tion ol' tlii-si- tide laiuls

\\i\\r lircM hroimlil iiihlrr olir cuntrnl. ;|||(| \vr ;i re folilidflll that
in tiic near i'utniT I lie decisions (d' ihr courts will <j:iv<' iis pos-
session of llic I'cin.'iindrr. ('otiklin was pi-i'sidcnt and I)ixoii

secretary.
•lunc I'o. 11)0(1. (;. IJ, (iiuu, (Jeorji-e M. Ilawl.'y ;iii.| .1. K.

0'l)ri('n hccanic connnissioncis. (li'ow was pi-csidcnt . \\r dit'd

ill oftici' I<\'lu'uai'y 7. l!Mi:;; ()"|)rii'n and Ilawlcy st-rvi'd to

XovcimIht I'll. IIMI]. Ivolicrt l>. IJcnton was appojiitt-d to stie-

ceed O'llrirti and scrxcd tfom Ndvi'nilici- I'n, lllOl. to .Mar<-li 1:1.

10(1:!. Charles \\ DouliI.iss surcceded llawlcy. sfrviim- as .sec-

retary from Xovendx'r 20, l!)Ol. to March I'l. V.nvA. llawh^v
and O'Brien resig'iied and l^enton ami Don^dass were appointed
to succeed them. The hieniiial report of Connnissionei*s Grow,
Beidon. and l)oui:lass foi- the yeacs ir)nO-ir)0'2 shows no receipts
and no disbni'scments.

The present Ixiard consists ol' Chai-Jes \V. Orstinu, pr^esident ;

Capt. AV. 11. Piinuje: and Eugene DeBnrn. secretary. They
were appointed Mai'cli 1:!. lilO:'. r;i|)j. Pi-inule is hart)oi--mast<'r ;

Eugene Daney, attoi'ney ; and (i. A. d 1 lemecomi . en<rineer.

"NYitliin the administration ol' the |ireseiit hoard, their work lias

entered ii|>on a new phase. The tide hinds (|ni'stion was settled

some years ago and the jurisdiction of the hoard estahlished. A
number of franchisi's have lieen granted, and the importance of

the board's work has steadil.v grown.
The San hieiid KMvei- vises in the \'olcan .Mountains, about

sixty mih's from tlu' cit.x', and flows in a general southwesterly
course through the ¥A ('a.jon and e.\-Missioii raiiclios. and the

liueblo lauds of San Diego, into b'alse lia.v. At ('a|iilaii (Irande.

thirty-five miles from its moulh. it is joined by a branch rising

to the soiitlieast in the Cuyamaca .Mountains. It is also \\'(\ by
numerous springs along its course. From its sources to C'apitaii

Grande or a little farther, the river flows all the year round : but

thence onward, it sinks into tlie sand in the dry sunuiiei-s, after

the enrioiis fashion of California rivers, ami disai>pears from

sight. For this peculiarity if has been imieli lampooned, from

the days of John Phoenix downward: but the explanation is

very simple. Above ttie point naiiu'd. the bed-rock formation is

near the surface and keeps the wat(U' in its visibh^ channel : while

l)elow. the rock lies d»M^per and the channel is tilled with liizht

sand into which the water sinks and c(tntinues to flow uiuler-

ground to the sea. Water can be had in large (|uaTitities l)y dii:-

friuc in its beil. For many years the cit.\' of San Dieizo depended
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entirely upon water pumped from wells in the river l)ed. near
Old Town. This peculiar eonstruetion forms a natural filter, and
has many other points to recommend it and to compensate for

the disadvantage of non-navigability.
It is probable that, at one time, San Diego and False bays were

one body of water, and Point Loma an island. The low land
between Old San Diego and Point Loma bears every appearance
of having been carried in by the river. At the time the Spanish
settlement at Presidio Hill was made, the river was emptying
into False Bay, and it continued to do so until the second decade
of the nineteenth century. Exactly when it broke into San

Diego Bay is a matter of dispute. It has been stated in this

History, on the authority of Bias Aguilar, that it was in the

autumn of 1821, but Juan Bandini said it was in 1825 and it

is frequently so stated. Pio Pico thought it occurred in 1828.

and this is supported by the statement of Duhaut-Cilly that the

river was flowing into False Bay in 1827. However, it is possi-
ble that both are correct, since Aguilar stated that the flow was
not all diverted into San Diego Bay, but was divided ; and we

may therefore suppose that the flood in the fall of 1821 marks
the time M^ien any part of the water first began to flow into San

Diego Bay, and that Mithin a few years after it was totally
diverted into the new channel, either by another flood or by slow
accretions of sand.

From this time on, the river continued to flow into San Diego
Bay for nearly fifty years, with only one slight interruption,
and steadily filled up the shallow waters lying on the side toward
Old Town. The danger to the harbor was early recognized. In
1846 Emory wrote: "Well arounded fears are entertained that

the immense (luantity of sand discharged by this river will mate-

rially endanger, if it does not destroy, the harbor of San Diego :

but this evil could be arrested at a slight cost, compared with

the objects to be attained." In Septem])er, 1851, A. D. Bache,

superintendent of the Coast Survey, wrote to the Secretary of

the Treasury: "It is believed . . . that unless the course

of the river be changed, the channel will be ultimately filled,

which will have the effect, I think, of destroying the bay entirely
as a harl)or. . . . The only remedy for the evil is to turn
the river into False Bay again. This is an excellent linrboi* and
its loss would be severely felt." Several attempts Avere made by
the people of San Diego to turn the stream l)y erecting barriers

of sand and lirush, but they all proved ineft'ectual.

September 30, 1850, aii ordinance was passed by the city

trustees for the turning of the San Diego River by the construc-

tion of a pile dam at a cost of $1,000. A committee of the coun-

cil reported October 10th that nothing could be effected toward

turning the river by tlic means proposed, and the project was
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dropiicd. 'I'lic iii.-ittcr cuiii iiiufd td he strniiirly iii-l'«'<I, I>\' |)(»ti-

tions, iicwspjipci's. and (•((iii^rcssiiicii. and finall_\ in IS."):? ati

appi'opfiation was seen red and Liciilrnaiit ( irof^r II. hcrhy smt
on t(i coiisl iMicI a dam.

Drihy seems to lia\r liad i-nri'i'd ideas alxtut the way in wliieli

the wdi'k shdidd l)e done, lie pi-oposed to st i'ai<_diten the chaii-

ue\ and liiiild a substantial dam. luit the appropriation was loo

small and he was instiaieted to follow tlir old winding: clunmel,

merely llirowini;' the sand oiil ui>on the south iiank, and con-

struetin^ a huikhead of timhei- at the old rivei- crossing. The
work was couuneneed in Septend)er and eom|)leted in Noveinlier.

1853. It was done li\ Indian laliorers. and the ii-repressible

Derlty had a uood deal ol' fun while it was in prnyi-ess. It proved
a i!ood di'y weathei' dam. hut was wortldess to resist a Mood. It

stood for two years, hut ,u:HVe wa\ in IS.').'), and the river ay:aiii

tlowed unchecked into the ureat hai-hor.

Bciii lining' in ISfii), several reconnaissances wei-c made witli a

view to ascei'taininii' the extent of the ti-ouhle and the best nieans

of i'emedyin<i' it. One eii.ti'iniMT distinu'uished himself l)y report-
ini; that no daman'e was heini; done, and that tin' divei-sion of tlie

river into False Bay was not uru''n1l\- deman(le(l. But better

counsel prevailed. In IS?.") an appropriation of .^iSO.ooo was
olitained for carryiim out th(^ woi'k. and in ISTT it was done in

a thoi'ouuli-LitiinL; niaiuier. The eliannel was st raiirhtenetl, an

adeipiate earthen eml)ankment constructed, and a substantial

bulkhead l)uilt. These works have stood evei'y test, ineludiiii; the

nnnsual flood of the winter of 1905-06. and are undoubtedly per-
manent. The failure to construct them in a proper manner was
a waste of money and a sei'ions menace to San DieLTo's prosperity.

False Bay has never been navigable within the memory of liv-

ing men. althongh there are traditions that on(> or two Spanish
vessels found their way into it at flood tide. It is used to a cer-

tain extiMit for navigation by small boats, and is a favorite resort

of duck-hunters, but has no eonuiiei'eial value.

The extent of the damage done to San Diego liay by the i-ivi>r

is not as great as might liave been anticipated. From Rosevilli'

eastei'ly. there is a stretch of watei's wliich were always rather

shallow and are now largely bare at low tide. (^Id residents can

renieinliei' sailing boats over this ground, and it has been relat«^d

how the Spanish soldiers navigated a boat across it, between Pre-

sidio Hill and Foi't Ouijarros. But it is now substantially what

it has always been—marsh land.

The valley thi-ouLih whieh the river Hows after leaviiiL' VA

Cajon is a remarkable one. It has a lengtli of altout six mih's.

extending in almost a straiirlit coni-st^ from the mi.ssion to Old

Town, with an av(M'age width of mon^ than half a mih'. and is

flanked on north and south by stt^ep and I'Ugired hills risimr to
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a height of 300 feet or more. Through this vaUey the river

sprawls aiul winds its shiggish way, except at times of flood,

when it sometimes tills a Inrge i)art of the floor of the valley with
a turbid stream. The soil along the channel of the river is sandy,
but is cultivated to some extent

;
a little higher, on the mesa lands

at the foot of the hills, is fertile soil on which lie some of the

most comfortal)le and productive homesteads in the county. It

was in this valley that a large part of the agriculture of the

Mission Fathers was carried on.

The floods in the river have lieen many, and at times consid-

erable damage was wrought. The first great flood of which
there is any record occurred in 1811

;
the second was in 1S21

according to Aguilar, or 1825 by other accounts
;
the third took

place in the winter of 1839-40; the fourth in 1855; the fifth in

1857
;
the sixth in 1862

;
and the seventh in the past winter of

1905-06. Some particulars of these earlier floods have been given.
The most recent overflow is fresh in the public mind, when
farms were flooded in Mission Valley which had not been over-

flowed, for many years. The embankment at the north end of

the Old Town l)ridge was washed away and the river changed
its channel at that point and began flowing several yards far-

ther north. It was only by the most energetic Avork that the

bridge was saved and the river restored to its old channel. In

many other places, the channel was completely changed. The
water continued to flow visibly, in a considerable stream, to the

ocean until late in the summer of 1906—a most uiuisual

phenomenon.
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GOVERNMENTAL ACTIVITIES

ril llic ^loxiciin AV.ii- S;iii I)ici,'o hccaini' all

iiniiortjiiit iiiililary stalioii and coiisidfraltlc

iiiipruvciiKMil has hi-cii iiiadf. fi-oni time to

liiiic, (if its iiatiii-al a(l\"antav:(\s as a liai'hur uf

fcl'iiLic and dciViisc. Ti-oops were (|iiai'tt'rt'd in

tilt' Old Mission I'oi- ahuiil ten years after tln'

Mexican AVai-. 'r\\v (niai'terinastei"'s de|»ai1-
iHOiit was estahlished at New San I)iei:'> in

185U-1. Aiiioiil;' well Uiiow n army officers stationed here in early

days were the foUowinj^':
Colonel John Bankhead Maiiruder, alioiit whom many stories

are told. He was a strict disciplinarian when actinj,' officially
and was sometimes called "Bnlly" ^laurnder; hut he was als()

convivial and drank deep willi Lieutenant Derhy and other con-

genial comrades. When the Civil Wai- Inoke luit. he became a

somewhat noted cavalry commander on the Confederate side.

Captain Nathaniel Lyon, who was nnwh beloved in San Dieir".

He gave the first ball ever held in the old bari-acks. and owned
one of the first houses in New San Diego. He was killed at the

battle of AYilson's Creek, in Missouri, early in the Civil AVar.

Lieutenant Ceorge Stoneman. later a general in the I'nion

army and governor of Califoi-nia; Ca|)tain P^dward (). C. Ord.

later a Union general; ]\Iajor William II. Emory, wlio came with

Kearny's expedition in December, 184(). and was latei- a I'nion

general; Captain John F. Reynolds, who became a I'nion

general and was killed at Gettysburg; Lieutenant Ceorge Ti.

Andrews, whom Derby called ''that mad wag.
""

and wlio was
on the staff of General Canby at ^Fobile; Tiieutenant Adam J.

Slemmer. the hero of Fort Pickens at the beginning of the Civil

War. who became a Union general, and lost a leg at the battle of

Stone River (married a daughter of the Rev. .lohn Reynolds) :

Lieutenant (afterward General) John S. Mason; Lieutenant

Francis E. Patterson, who died a general in Virginia ; Major
Lewis A. Armistead, later a general in the Confedei-ate army.
who was killed at Gettysburg; Colonel Frederick Steele, later a

general; Lieut<'nant TJeorge R. Dandy, afterward a general and

stationed at different points on the Pacific Coast as quai-fei-mas-

ter; Colonel (then TjieutenanCi Hamilton; Lieutenant Murray.
wlio l)ecame a ( 'onfedei-ate colonel and was severely wounded at
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the first 1)attl(' of Bull Run; Major George 11. Ringgold; Major
Edward H. Fitzgerald, who led "the Fitzgerald Volunteers" in

the Garra Insurrection of 1851: Major Justus ^McKinstry: Cap-
tain Foster; Captain Kellogg; Captain AVinder; Captain Edward
B. Williston

;
Doctor John S. Griffin, of San Pasqual fame, who

later lived at Los Angeles ; Surgeons Hammond, Keeney, Edgar ;

and many more.

Tlie details of military life and activities in ;ind around San
Diego are somewhat l)eside the scope of this hook. In a general

QUARANTINE STATION AND MARINE HOSPITAL AT LA PLAYA, SITE

OF HIDE HOUSES

way, a military post and quartermaster's depot were maintained
from the dates named. It was also for a time made a depot of
militar\' supplies for a large number of frontier army posts.
The post at Fort Yuma was for a time supplied from San Fran-
cisco by small steamers which ran up the Gulf of California, but
in 1851 a line of i)ack trains across the desert was successfully
established by William II. Hilton, who carried the supplies from
San Diego to Yuma for some time, under contract. Mr. Hilton
is still living, in PxM-kelcy. Later, a military i-oad and telegraph



MILITARY RESEIi\AT[()N rm

ncl'OSS I llr (Icscit Wnc Ciilisl lllrliil ;|||i| |i|;iyc(l :i|| 1 III
|

ii nM ;i lit |);irt

ill the life of till' Sunt liwest . In Litrr yc.-irs, tin- iiiilit;ir\ activ-

ities ill ;iii(l jiroiind S;iii Dic^o luivc Imd rct'i'micc diictly t<» \\\o

const ni(*1 ion ol' tlic liarlxir I'orlilicat inns, iiiipi-ovfuifiit nl" the

vescrv;it idii. cti-.

'i'lii' iirci'ssity tor a iiiilit;iry rcscrxat inn on rniiil Lnina was
i'('(,'(iiiiii/c(l liy t lie ot'liccrs III' I he riiilnl Statrs ,\nii_\ iiiiiiii'(liatt'ly

upon takiiii: ixisscssion nl' ilir cniinti'y. In a I'l-port tu llic Sct*-

vet;ir\' ol' War datrd at Montoivv. Mai-cli 1. 1S4!), (Jcncral Iloiirv

LIGHTHOUSE ON BALLAST POINT. SAN DIEGO

Site of the old Spanish fort; Point Lonia in the backKround

\V. liallfek wrote. rrrriTiiii; tn a iiiilitary rrcuniiaissaiice ordnrd

by General Kearny in 1S4T :

"The most southern point in Upper California here reoom-

niended for oeeiipation by ])erninn(Mit works of defcMise. is the

entrance to tlu^ l>ay of San l)i(\ui). (Mi tln' north side of tliis

entrance, \\ tiiili is innliahly tin- most favorjil)le position for works

of military defense, are the remains of old Fort (Jnijarros. built

by the Spaniards some seventy yi^ars airo. Tiiis fort, thouirh

never of much value in itself, was occupied nearly up to the
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fiiiic the United States took i)()ssession of the eountry. and all

the ground in the vicinity is still regarded as public i)roperty.
"'

The military reservation was made by executive order dated

February 26, 1852. The land included was practically all un-

granted by the San Diego city trustees. In the patent which
was issued to the city for its pueblo lands, this reservation was

excluded, which left the title vested in the United States under
the treaty of Guadalujie Hidalgo. This fact was not clearly
understood in earlv davs, even bv some uoviM-nmciit officials. As

OLD GOVERNMENT BARRACKS

late as 1867, the chief of the government board of engineers for

the Pacific Coast applied to the trustees of the city of San Diego
for a grant of land as a military reservation on Point Loma.

Nothing came of this, but it shows the lack of information regard-

ing the source of the government's title to its military reserva-

tion on Point Loma.
The reservation includes all the outer end of the Point Loma

peninsula, to a line running east and west through the center

of La Playa. It forms a strip of land about two miles wide at

the widest and about three miles long. Possession was taken

February 28, 1870. The works were begun on Ballast Point in
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3iav. 1">(.'!. ;iii(l li;i\c liiiii (•;in-ic(| mi since. Work on lliu [»ivs-

ent liirl ilicat ions I)cl;;iii -liifii' _'I. I^HT. T\\r hnrriioks. nffH-ors'

([iiarters. (.lepots, etc., are hiiill .iIoml; ilic militniv i-o;i(|\vay li-atl-

inu' soiitliorly (in the castci-n side ol' tlic peninsula. Tin- sitiia-

lioti is a licalt lit'nl and romantic one. and the IVu't iiicat ions arc

capahlc of licitiL; made \-er\ strong;. The detVnsive works are
known as Fort Jxosccrans. Tlie,\' were jii-st Lrarrisoiii'd l)y 20
men of liattci-y 1), ;}rd l'. S. A rM illery, under Lieutenant (}. T.

Patterson, Fehi'uary 20, 1S})8. The present ^sin-ison consists ot"

8 officers and 1!)4 men. .Ma.jor ("hai-h'S G. Woodward. I'. S. A..

eoinniandine'. It is a two com])any |)ost. Tl is tliouiiht woi-lhy of

recortl that the tirst ehihl horn at Fort Kosecrans was the dauirh-

ter of Lieutenant and Mrs. Deanii'ly. of the 2Sth ('ompany. Coast

.Ai'tiih'ry. horn h'ehruary 11. 11)0(1. The army officers and tlieii-

fannlii's have, from the chiys of the military occupation, fornied

an important part cd' the social life of San l)ie</o. Thei-e ai'e also

a iMimher of retired army officers who make it their home.
In ordei' to Liujird the harl)oi' against the action ot" certain con-

tiictinu currents caused by the Zuninea Shoal, the Liovernment
in liS!)-l: eonnuenced the construction of a .iett\' extendiuL;- from
a ])oint on North Island, opjiosite liallast Point, strai«rht sonth

into the ocean a distance of 7,500 feet. This jetty was several

years nndcr construction, and is a notable i)iece of cnLiineerini,'.

It is constructed of willow mattresses, suid\ betweiMi piK-s and

weighted down with rock. Before commencin]t,' the work, 18.05

acres of land on the island were acciuired by condenniation, and
later "^S..")!) acres more were purchased. Tlie co.st of the .)(>tty

was abttut .^500,000. 'JTie fort at this place is c;dled Fort

Pio Pico.

An antomatic tide gau<re was set up at La Playa l)y Lieuten-

ant W. P. Tidwbridge, assistant in the Coast Snrvey, in Sep-
tember, 185:1. There had been one tidal obsei-ver before liim.

Lieutenant i)erl)y writes of '"an odd-JoolduL:' little l)nildini.' on

stilts out in the water, where a. savant named Sabot, in the em-

]iloy of the F. S. Fnuineers, makes mysti-rions obsei-vations on

the tide." It was continued nntil September 1. 1S72, ntider the

care of Andrew Cassidy. W. l\na|>p and 11. K. I'rlandt in suc-

cession. Cassidy sei'ved seventeen years. .\ new u^aue-e was

estal)lishe(l at the (^)uaratdine Station in -lanuary, PMMi. by
Assistant B. .\. Uaird. The present obsei'ver is .John A. Watkins.

The old liehthouse on i'oint Loma is a somewhat noted land-

mark. Theie was long a tradition that it was tlie hiL'hest liu'hl-

house in the world, but this is an erroi". Its elevation is 4!I2 feet.

and there ai'c otlieiN iiun'li higher, some havin»: moiv than twice

its elevation. "Work upon it was begun in 1S5L when the mem-
bei-s of the Coast Survey selected the site. The lantern was fii-st

lighted on Xovend)er 15, 1855. E.xperience showetl that occa-
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sional fogs ()l)sciu'ed the light, and iu the 70 's a new lighthonse
was constructed at the southerly extremity of Point Loma, and

early in the 80 's another one on the extremity of Ballast Point

at the entrance to the harbor. Both these lights are at the

water's edge and free from the objections to the old situation.

There is also a fog bell on Ballast Point, which it is necessary to

use but little. The channel was not buoyed until October, 1875,

when piles were driven and beacons placed upon them.

The first lighthouse keeper was named Keating. Joseph Reiner

served for a time in the 50 's. From 1865 to 1868 the keeper was

AA^m. C. Price. John D. Jenkins served in 1869, and after him
Enos A. Wall was in charge for a short time. Robert D. Israel

became keeper June 1-1, 1871, and served until January 6, 1892
—almost twenty-one years. He was succeeded by George P.

Brennan. The present keeper of the Point Loma lighthouse is

Richard AVeis
;
of the lighthouse on Ballast Point, David Splaine.

The Quarantine Station at La Playa was established in 1888,

and work upon the buildings was begun in 1891. The Marine

Hospital in connection with it occupies nearly the site of the old

hide houses. These buildings are to be turned over to the navy

department and the site used as a coaling station, the ciuaran-

tine station and hospital being removed elsewhere.

The United States AVeather Bureau, at first called the
' ' Storm

Signal Office," was established at San Diego late in October,

1871, by Sergeant J. B. AVells, and the reports began a few daj^s

later. The station has recently lieen raised to the rank of a fore-

cast station.

Officials of the Weather Bureau.

Oct. 27, 1871 to Aug. 17, 1876, J. B. Wells.

Aug. 17, 1876 to June 29, 1877, C. E. Howgate.
July 0, 1877 to April 4, 1879, M. M. Siekler. Eesigned.

April 4, 1879 to June 26, 1879, W. IT. Simons.

June 26, 1879 to Nov. 8, 1879, M. L. Hearne.

Nov. 8, 1879 to Dee. 5, 1880, W. H. Clendersou.

Dec. .'5, 1880 to Nov. 17, 1881, William Story.
Nov. 17, 1881 to Aug. 19, 188,3, Asa C. Dobbins. Died in office.

Aug. 29, 188.3 to .Tulv 28, 1884, F. R. Day.
July 28, 1884 to Aug. 29, 1886, J. C. Sprigg, jr.

Aug. 29, 1886 to March 9, 1896, M. L. Hearne. Died in office.

March 30, 1896 to present. Ford A. Carpenter.
Present Assistants: Clark Simpson and Dean Blake.

Under the treaty of fiuadalupe TTidaluo. Ueluniary 2, 184:8,

San Diego Ijecame a customs port of the Lnited States. The port
of entry w^as abolished by the Act of June 2, 1862, and re-

established by Act of Alarch 3, 1873. The first collector under

the American military administration was Aliguel de Pedrorena,

appointed in July, 1847. The first collector under the civil-
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adniiiiisti'jition \v;i.s Win. ( '. I'\'i'i'fll. who ^.im-.I Irdin .\\>v\\ '.i,

1S4!). to iS.lli. Ki-oiii is.'):; t<i IS.")? the cdllcrtui- \v;is O. S. Willi-

('i-l)y. .M;ii-cli _':!. I>.")7. <;.-nrr.i| .lost'' M. ('nv;iiTiil»i;i.s. nf Saiila
I '>;ii-li;ii-;i, w ;is ,i |i|i(ii lit cd, ,'iii<| served 1 \vn veai's. when lie WJUS

I'eiiiuvcd. ( '(i\;in-nliia.s' suecessni- was lleiii-y llaiD-ocU, who
.served till daniiaiy lo. isCd. .loslma Sloaiie lolldwed with a term

extending' from .\|>iil ^ to -Inly 1^7, lS(il. Some of thi- stories

told al)()ut his admiiiisl cat ioii ha\-e been related, ('.iptain .Matliew

Shei'niaii sci-ved Troiii I )ee(inliei-. ls(is. |o ih,- I'olhnviiiLT May,
wlu'ii David I). Ilorfiiiaii w a^ a iipointeil. ||e was siieceedi'il l)V

G. W. I'.. .M.d)oiiald 111 .hil\. I.sTl'. and .MeDonald hy \V. J.

]\le( 'oiiiiiek on .Maivh 2(i. 187:1

Jn the followinu- fall, the eoHeetor's ol'lire was i-olii»ed and
MeCoiniick was round bound and iiaii'ti'cd and claimed it was tlii^

\vork of the i'ol)l)ers. lie was accused of havinii' taken the futwls

liiiiisell' and of trviiiLi' to conceal his uiiilt by a pretended i-olt-

bery. The ti'ial excited Lii'cat iiitei'cst and sonie bit tei-ne.ss ;

.Mcl'ormick was ac(iuitted. but removed t'i-oni ol'lice.

Wni. W. Bowers was a|)pointed on Septend)er 2'k 1^74. and
served until -luly 29, 1882. Geor<>-e A. •lohnson was tlicn

a]ipoiiited, and served to .\ui;u^t 7. 1881), when 'I'liomas .].

Aiaiold became collector. His successor was dohn H. r>eri-y,

ap])ointed February 6, 1890, duriiiL: whose administration the

Tfata case occurred. He was followed by John C. Fisher, on

February Ifi, 1894, and Wm. AV. l.owers was aiiain made coj-

lectoi- on .March 15, 1898. lie served until February li, 19(it;,

when Frank W. Barnes was ap|>oinled. and the lattei' is the pres-
ent inennd)ent.

There is no official record of clearances of vessels and custom
house receijits at the poi't of San DicLz'o. ])rior to the year 1S7.').

In the followiim table the fig'ures prior to that year have been

iiathered fi'oin newspapers, and those later are furnished by the

Treasury Department :
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Statement showing entrances and clearances of vessels and

aggregate receipts from customs at the Port of San Diego.

Vessels Enteed Vessels Cleared

Year

Foreign Coastwise Total Foreign Coastwise Total

Receipts

1878
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The lirst [)()stin;i.st«'r ;it (>l(l S.in Diego was Kidiai-d liiist. in

18.')U. The t'()llo\viiP4- ycnr Henry J. Coiits si-i-vi'd. In ]^'t'.i

George Lyons was postmaster; in l8i')(), Kicliard Itust
;
and the

next year Jjyons again. In LSoS W. B. Cents was appointed
and llic next ycir .losluia Sloane. D. A. lloilister served in

lS(ir)-(i-7 : tiieii 'rtioiiijis II. I'.ush was appointed. After linsli.

Li>iiis Kose served aljout ten ycai-s. i-esigning in -huH', \>yS.',. Tlif

present postmaster at "North San Diego" is Paul Connoi-s.

The postoffiee at South San Diego was I'staldishcd .\pril 6.

1869. '\l\r first luistniaster was Dr. .Jaeoli Allt'ii. He kept a

drug stui'c ,111(1 thr postdl'tiee was kei)t in this store. A few years
later he reinoNcd in lliverside and spent his last days in that city.

On Deeeiiilier '2'A. ISiiO, Freeman (iates was appi>intt'd in sm--

ceed Dr. Alien, lie made ("olund)us Dunham deputy pnstmastrr.
and Dunham did .ill the work of the ofhee. At this time, the

postoffiee was removed In Dnnliam's biiilding. on Fifth Street

between F and (1. In tlir following .Ma\- South San Diego was

made a money ordi r ot'liee. .Mr. Duidiam succeeded ( rates as

postmaster on Api-il 28, 1870, and served until his death. Mareh

18, 187i). His salai-y as postmaster was $ir)() per annum. The
name of the oflicc was changed to San Diciio, April 14. isTl.

The snbse(iuent incumbents have been : Daniel Choate, from

^larch 27. 1876
; Henry H. Burton, appointed Pebi-uary 25, 1881

;

George D. Copebtnd. from May 23. 1881; Gustav W. -Torres.

Oetober 12. 188.1; Allen D. Xorman. November 10. 1887: How-
ard M. Kutchin. January 27. 18!)('; Kichard V. Dodge, Febru-

ary 16. 1894: iMoses A. i.ucc. February 11. 1898; and John N.

NeAvkirk, appointed Fel)ruary 28, 1902, and recently reappointed.

One of the most interesting relies of governmtMital activities

now at San Diego is the old l)oat Pint(i. She was built at Ches-

ter. Pennsylvania, in 1864. and when new was the fastest boat

in the navy. Later, she served as a fourth-class gunboat. Her
last regular service was at the Alaska station. She was con-

demned at San Francisco about the year 18!)(; and sent to San

Diego, where she barely arrived under hei- own steam. .\t the

time of the Virginhis atTaii-. in the fall of 187:?. she was off

the Cuban coa.st and played an important jiart in conveying the

news to the Fnited States. At i)i-esent her only usefulness is as

headquarters for the naval battalion.



CHAPTER IV

THE SUBURBS OF SAN DIEGO

Sec how the villa lifts its face of light

Against the pallid olives. Look down this vista's shade

Of dark square shaven slopes, where spurts
The fountain's thin white thread and blows away!
Here will we sit and let the sleeping noon
Doze on and dream into the afternoon,
While all the mountains shake in opal light.
Forever shifting, till the sun's last glance

Transfigures with its splendor all our world.

There, Table Mountain on the horizon piles
Its lofty crown, and gazes on the sea;
There swarthy Loma crouches in repose,
And Sierra Madre rears its purple ridge
And wears its ermine late into the spring,
When all beneath is one vast bush of flowers.

Dear Coronado! Nothing is like her;
Others may i)lease me—her alone I love.

She is no place as other places arc.

But like a mother and a mistress too—
The soul of places, unto whom I give
How gladly all my heart, and with it more.
That I might give more.

—W. W. Story.

MiK'li of the prosperity of San Diego, during the great boom
and after, was due to the developments on the Coronado Penin-

sula. The original name for the strip of land lying between San

Diego Bay and the ocean was the Island or Peninsula of San

Diego. This was changed, early in 1886, by the Coronado Beach

Company, to the euphonious and now famous one of Coronado,

meaning crown. There were different claimants for this tract in

early days, but it was granted to Archibald C. Peachy and Wil-

liam II. Aspinwall, who derived title from Pedro C. Carrillo,

on June 11, 1869, and then described as containing 4,185.16
acres.

A syndicate, consisting of Elisha S. Babcock and Jacob Gruen-
dike of San Diego, Joseph Collett of Terre Haute. Indiana, and

Hampton L. Story of Chicago, bought the peninsula in Decem-

ber, 1885, obtaining th(^ entire ]')roperty from tlie head of the

bay to the mouth of the harbor, and including North Island.

Later, General H. W. Halleck and Frederick Billings became
interested. The moving spirit in the undertaking Avas E. S. Bab-
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cock. Junior. Ili was IVoiii Evansvillc. Indi.iria, iiiul came to

San Diego in 1884 in search of hcallli. The [nice paid for the

property was $110,000. Ai-li('l(>s of incorpoi-at ion of the ( 'oro-

nado Beach Company wci-c lilfd in April, 188G, the capitalization
of $1,000,000 l)eino-' divided into 10,000 sliares of $100 cadi.

Tins was the parent company, whicli controlled at tin- hcLrinninp,
as it docs today, various subsidiary corporations, such as rail-

road and ferry companies.

Wilting in May, 1886, to llio Los Angeles Times, H. G. Otis

says :

The eiitiiH- poiiinsulii has been surveyed, and tlie central

and larger portion, situated directly opiiositc the town of

San Diego, and elevated some forty feet above the sea level,
has been beautifully platted and largely planted to choice

trees, shrubbery, etc. The soil I found exceptionally good—
a light, sandy loam, warm and easily worked. A nursery of a

hundred tliousand plants has been established, and many of

the embryo streets and avenues bear arboreal names, such as

Palm, Date, etc. A street railroad, to run across the peninsula
from shore to shore, is under way and will be completed
shortly. One of the cars is already on the ground. A telephone
line, twenty-five miles long, running almost the entire length of

the peninsula connecting with the mainland on the east, and

passing through National City, affords speaking communication
with the city. Several subordinate companies, acting under
the main company, have been organized to ynish the enterprise

along. There are two ferry companies, a street railroad com-

pany, a hotel company, a bathhouse company, etc. A large
steam ferryboat is building at San Francisco for nse between
the mainland and the peninsula. The hotel, it is promised,
Avill be a grand structure, ahead of anything on the coast, and

costing as much as $300,000. (!) The projectors say that they
will ]mt a million dollars, all told, into the main enterprise, if

so much be necessary to its perfect development; and T am
assured by confident San Diegans that thev have "the stuff"
to make the promise good.

I should say, looking at the spot
—

uninviting as it is in

a state of nature—that it would require even that large sum
to make the iieiiinsula blossom as the rose and bloom with the

presence of a large seaside populace. But money, work,

skill, and taste will do wonders; and these, coupled with the

energy and persistence of the intrepid pro.iectors, will yet make
a notable place here. The plan is to sell residence lots in the

tract, and so gather about the hotel and on the beaches a con-

siderable permanent population. A few buildings have already
been erected. Tn every deed a stipulation is inserted tliat no

spirituous liquors shall ever be sold or drunk on the premises.

People who want to get drunk must do so at the liottd, which
reserves a monopoly of the beer business. Tlie prohibition is.

I learn, causing a good many "kicks." but the owners stand

firm, maintaining that it would be the ruin of the spot to allow
it to be covered with saloons. Tliey say that they have re-

fused numerous urgent applications for the purchase of lots

for saloon purposes. Thev Imve pl.-nitril tlieinstdves solid on
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the rock of Prohibition—with a looiihole iu tlie hotel to get
into. They believe in temperance, but are not bigoted about it.

While waiting for the new ferry l)oat to come, the Benieia was
leased and i)ut on. The new ferry boat, the Coronado, arrived

in August and made her first trip on the 19th of that month.
There are now two boats in this service, the Ramoiia and the

Coronado, and a regular service is maintained. Ferry slips Avere

constructed at the foot of Atlantic Street in San Diego, and to

connect with the street car terminus on the Coronado side. The
water is carried beneath the waters of the bay in submerged
pipes ;

this system was completed and the water turned on Octo-

ber 22, 1886. The total length of the submerged pipe is 3,300
feet.

-A. <

fS.

'r-l-T ''-'J' '',..- . «\ "'JSfi*;.

CORONADO TENT CITY

Til -liilx-. 188G, W. II. Holabird ai-rived and took charge of the

(•oni])any's land sales depai^tment. giving his attention to adver-

tising and preparing for an auction sale of lots at the new town-
site. The first auction sale Avas held on Noveml)er 13th. and

proved a great success. Three hundred lots wei-e sold at an

aggregate price of over .1^110.000, and the private sales continued

])riskly for some time thereafter, often amounting to $25,000 a

day, and on one day to $150,000. The erand total of these sales

amounted to between .$2,200,000 and $2,300,000. In January.
1887, thei-e were thirty dwelliugs completed and in course of

construction in Coronado, and the' sales of lots averaged $10,000
per day. One excursion brought ten carloads of visitors from
Los Angeles and the East.
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In M.-lli'll. tllr I IMIIH Lit inns III" lllr ur"''lt Initcl WiTf |;il(l. Mil

Dcc'cinhci- 7. lss7, ;i s|i(ii;il ir.iiii ln-oii'^'lil the (irst instiilliiifMl

of hotel lii'l|i. Il iMiiisisti'd (if iwii li;iL:-y}i«,'(> csirs, six sIccih-ix, and
a Pulliii.ni. ;iii(l llnTf were ;{24 |M(i|)|r in tlir |i;irly. 'I'lir lioft'l

wns I'oi'iiijilly opened nn l''el)i'n;iiy 14. IsSS, ;iii(| li;is cvi-r siinM-

been ni;iin1;iined ;is ;i wintei- resmt.

In -Inly. 1887. .Inlm I). S|irecke|s jieqnired ihe interest ol" W.
W. Story in 1 he ( 'orun.nln Uencli ( 'oinpiiny. ;ind hilcr lie ;iei|nired

Mr. Babeoek's inlei'est ;dsn, ;ind beejinie the sole owner-.

The town of ("oronado is a jileasant aeross-1 lie-bay i-esideiK'e

district. It sullVred somewhat hmuci- than San 1 )ieiro from the

depression follow itiL;' the eoHapse of the boom, but is enjoying a

healthfnl growth. ""'rent ('ity
"

is one ol' its most attraetivc

features. (")n the narrow peninsnla east of the hotel, several

hundred tents and palndea f-eo\ered eottaLZcs are ereeteii early

each summer, wliei-e a larec number ot' people en to s|)end a few-

weeks beside the ocean. Here there is iioatini:. bathiiii:. tishinir,

and all the ph^asures of eamp life, combined with most of the

conveniences of life in the eit\. It is one of the eoa.st's most

popular resorts. especi;dly with those who seek to escape the

summer heat of 1he warm intei-ioi-s.

Included within the limits of the citys Lireat tract of pueblo
lands are a few thrixinL; and ambitions litth' towns. La IMaya
has been frequently mentioned in the earlier |)a,!^cs of this work.

It is well situated on the northern shoi-e of the bay and on the

easterly slo])e of Point Loma. |)eep water comes close to the

shore and there is a secure and con\enient ;iiU'h(M-atre. At the

present time, the inhal)itants of La I'laya are chieHy Hshermen,

of various nationalities.

Roseville lies a short distance noi-th of La l'la\a and in a sim-

ilar situation. But the baekdyin^- hills are not so steep or so

near as farthei- south: and thei-e is <|uite a little fertile land.

making- attraetiv(> sites foi- homes. Louis Hose, the foundiM* of

this town, made a considerable in\-estment in lands l)on.irht partly

from the city of San Diego and |)artly from |)rivate indivi<luals,

at an early day. In ISTO he l)nilt a whai-f. which diil good ser-

vice, but the attractions wei'e not sut"ticient to overcome those

of Horton's new town and draw the poi>ulatioii away. At ]>res-

ent the population is small, but the place is attractimr attention

because of its many advantages of soil. view, cheap hnul. and

pro.ximity to the bay and ocean. .\n ehctric street car line is

promised for an eai-l\ day and a small fei-ry boat now plies

between San Diego and K'oseville.

Tlie incorf)oi-ated town of Morena lies north of ( Md Town, on

the eastei-n sliore of False I'.av . It was laid out in 1887 by James

McCoy. A. II. .Mellatton. I ). ("ave. <). S. Ilid>bell. Charles D.

BlaneV. and < >. -1. Stoniih. .Mr. Stoni^h is now the owner of the
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tract. It includes about 1,000 acres of land of different char-

acter, the greater portion of which slopes gently toward False

Bay and affords attractive sites for suburban homes.
Pacific Beach is situated eight miles north of San Diego, on

ihe northern shore of False Bay, near the ocean. The settlement
was founded in the summer of 1887, and was intended to be an
educational center. At an auction sale of lots in December of

that year, over .$200,000 worth of property was sold. A number
of substantial Imildings were erected and opened as the San

AUTOMOBILE TRACK AT LAKESIDE

Diego College of Letters. The educational work was inaugur-
ated in September, 1888, with Dr. Samuel Sprecher as president,
and a full corps of instructors. Harr Wagner was vice-president
and manager in 1888, 1889, and 1890. O. J. Stough was one of

the most active supporters of the enterprise and provided a large
share of the means for estal)lishing and carrying it on. The
hard times following the boom Ijore heavily upon the young col-

lege and the work finally had to be abandoned. The principal
building has been converted into a hotel, called the Hotel Bal-
boa. The settlement is reached bv steam motor cai's and will
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soon ll;i\(' two clrcllii- lilli'S. Sniiir (it |||r llHisI il t t rjict I Vc llOlllt'S

near S.-m hicuo jii'c at this |»larf, Tlir lnun itscll* is <,'n»\vinir

steadily and its ad\ aiitaiics as a |)la('c dt" sidmrltaii fi'sidfiin- an*

cci'laiii to l)f more and iiiorr a|)|>n'ciati'd.

Jja dolla is a iiini|iii' sett Iciiiciil and one alniusj as wril kmiwu
to the t raNclliiiL; pulilii' as ('ormiadn uy San DicLTo itscit'. Il licH

on the ocean, ronrlccn nnlcs nmtli of San l)i-'ju Tin- short- line

of the ocean ciifvi's sliai-ply inward at tins s|h.i. >n that llir town

C. D. ROLFE

One of the builders of La Jolla whose faith in the future of the seaside Community »
expressed in large ownership of property

faees the north. Il is Hanked on llic wcsl In- the racilic and

overlooked on llic east and sonlli l>y hi<:h hills. The town lies

ehietly on a jjlatean at a coiisidrralilc elevation ahove the heaeii.

bnt campers and sninnier residents live in tents and eottaues on

the lower slopes and on the heaeh. One of the chief attractions

is the very reniai-kahle elitf formations of the shore. These elitfs

I'ise in .ja<;ged masses \i> a lieinlil of a Inindred feet or mon\ At

the base, they are hollowed into caves ami recesses hv the action

of the Maves. To see the breakers sweepinir in ami dashin<: npon
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these stone li.isiidiis is ;i si'jlii iic\ci- tn ln' Tui'L''" 't t i-ri. Til"' most
noted cjivcrii is '"tlic White L;h1v."' wliieli I'lii'iiislics the si-ttiiii;

for y\rs. Tliorpe's sketeli. T/ii W/iih Lmh/ of La ./nlhi. In

places ,it the loot of these elilTs ther.- ,ii-e sti'ips ot sfiiid jM'cessi-

lile l>y /,i<izaii' paths trnm ;ih(ive, .iml ihi'i'i' ;ire safe hathiiiL: places

acl.jaeeiit to these.

It is chiiliied \<y the foideiils that the eliiiKite ,\\' L;i .luHa is

M'aniier in winter and edoh'i' in sumnier th.iii ;il ( 'nronailn even.

The land was imrehased huni the eit\ ni;iny yejii's ai;i> iind tin-

title finally came diiwn Id K. T. iSotsl'ord. who laid it out as a

towns ite in ISST. lie w ;is si ion ,i rt<'rwar(l .ioined l»y ( ). \V. ijenld,

and then hy ('h.-irles 1 )e;i rlidrn, e.-n-h |»iirehasinL; a one-fi)ni't h

interest. At an aneiion s;de held e;irl.\- in May, IssT. they dis-

posed of lots to the total anionnt (d :f;.')(;.(l()(). ;ind within a year
thereat'tei' sold 4;!)().0(M) worth more. Mr. I)eai-i)orn still lives in

La -lolla ; he sjiys he went tliece to stay threi' months, ;ind ended

by stayinu nineteen years.

lentil idiout two years at^o, the i-esident popnlatioii id" La Jolla

was small, ])ut the honses were always oeenpied dnriiiir the sea-

sou. Of late, ])ennanent residents have tieen Imililinir the jdace

lip ra])idl\', until now it Inis ;i peiananent |>o|inl;it ion of about

500. There are thi'ee einii'ehes. one of whieh has its own build-

ing and the others soon will ha\i': a Liood school, several

stores, a library, restaurants, bath houses, and inan\' other

improvements.
The atmosphei-e of La dolla is distinctly ai'tislie and literary.

ITere live Rose llai-twick Thorpe, author of Ciirfnr Mxsf Xot

Ring TouUjliI, and other well known works; Anna Held, now
wife of ]\rax Ileinrich. owner (d' the (incn Dnitjoii : and other

celebrities. The place is beloved by artists, who draw and paint

the nuiny-colored tditt's with the ocean and brown liills k-eepinir

sleepless uuard: l)\' invalids, who Iind the sea bree/.cs. (Equable

temperatures, and safe sea-bat hinu inxieoratine ; and by lovei"s

of quiet, who Iind its |)e;iee satisfyiiiL:. It has ;it t i';ietions for the

naturalist, also, in the rai'e .ind beautil'nl aliica and other marine

growths found in the wjiters at the foot of the dill's.

The bioloy'ieal station recently established by the Inivci-sity

of Californiji at La .lolla is ;di-ea<l\- doing good work, and its

first year (1905) was productive of imixti'tant results. .\ new

building was ereetiMl. with funds given by the citizens of La

Jolla and San Dieuo. There are i-escai-cii rooms, a mnscuiu.

librarj', etc. Thelioat Linmi was donated by K. W. Sci-ii)ps. witli

funds for hei- refittine. nnd the beuinnings of a tecliuieal library

secured. fonsidiM-ablc dredeine' was done. s|>ecial studies car-

ried on by the stall' and by visitors, and a scries of lectni-i'N by

specialists given.
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Although outside the city limits of Sau Diego, National City
has peculiar claims upon the interest and afit'ections of its people.
In early Spanish days the National Raueho was considered part
of the pueblo lands and was used in eonunon l)y the inhabitants.

The Kiml)all brothers purchased it in 1868 and soon made some
(»f tlie most important early developments. They laid out the

town of Nation.il City, built a wharf, and soon had ;>. consider-

able population. The site of the town is a beautiful one. It

lies on smooth but elevated land, on the bay shore south of San

Diego, extending from the city limits south to the Sweetwater
River. Its aveinu^s are lined with trees, and these, with the

numerous groves and oi'chards, make the i)lace shady and attract-

ive. In size the town is the second in the county.
The Land and Town Company have their offices here, also

their i)acking houses from which eiti'us and other fruits are

ship])ed in large quantities. The California Citrus Products

Company began the manufacture of citric acid, oil of lemon,
and a drink called "Melade" in 1898. This industry has grown
until it now consumes ten tons of lemons daily. There is also

an olive oil factory which turns (mt a superior brand of oil. The
town has good schools, a public library, a bank, and five

churches. Some of the surrounding country is highly developed
and contains orchards and country homes which cannot be sur-

passed on the Pacific Coast. The people of National City are in

a happy frame of mind at present. Real estate values are ris-

ing, and with their many advantages of situation, rich back

country and dee]) water frontage, their confidence seems to be

abundantly justified.

Besides giving the harbor of San Diego its peculiarly shel-

tered and land-locked situation, T'oint Loma is a spot of great

interest, in itself. The old "official description" of the Point

runs as follows :

This is tlie southern part of the western boundary of San

Diego Bay and the termination of a remarkable spur of coarse,

crumbling sandstone, which rises south of Puerto Falso, or

False Bay, and west of the [old] town of San Diego, to

the height of three hundred feet, and after strettdiing south
for about five and one-half miles, gradually increasing in height
to four hundred and fi.fty-seven feet, terminates very abruptly.
Tt is eo\-or((l with coarse grass, cacti, wild sage, and low bushes.

On its historical side, the Point is the site of the old town of

La Playa. the outport of Old San Diego, with its traditions of

Dana and the hide houses; of the government military reserva-

tion and Fort Rosecrans ; of the (piarantine station, marine hos-

pital, lighthouses old and new, and the ]irojected coaling sta-

tion; and of tlu^ ^lormon search for coal in the 50 's. It also

contains the town of Ocean Beach, where many years ago the
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Iiidiniis forciiatlu'iTd \n dry lisli mikI cIjiiiis iiml wlirn- in I;iIit

years was a favofitr |)iciiic uruiiiid for ihc inlialiilaiits ol' lluf-

loti's Addition; and nt lioscvillr. ikiw looUiiiLT forward Imin'riilly
to liccoiiiiiiL; a |ll(lS|)(•loll^ ,ind |i(i|iidoiis snlmrl) of tlir city of
San Dicuo. A iiiiiiilicr n|' lanm-rs, daii-yiin'ii. ;iiid liort icultiiral-

ists till its soil, which is Icrtilc and otdy rci|tnrcs irriirat ion and
cultivation to |ii-odiicc ahnndantly.

P>ut the chief intei'est now attaeliinL; lo I'oinI Lonia. fof the

iidiahitants of San Dieuo no less than for visitors, is the loca-

tion there of ""'rhe l'ni\cisal brotherhood and Tlie()so|iliicjd

Society," whose buildiiiLis form a \cry striUiiii;- featui-c of the

landscai)e. SailiiiL; down the coast, the traveler discei'ns (irst

the l)ol(l ])roiiiontory of I'oint Lonia. reachiii';' like a lon>: fini:er

into the sea. Soinelhini: upon the heiiihts. which ;it first resem-
bles a white mist, slowly takes on foi-m and color, and. at last,

stands forth in lan.uible sliape as a ^roup of Imildinizs. uniipie
and ])ietui'es(pie. thishini:' the sunshine from i^lass-covei-ed domes
and minarets. There is a harnioinous l)lendin<i' of architectural

lines, partly Moorisli. |)artly l'li:yptian, with something: helonir-

in<i to neither. Looking' upon the heights from the other side—from tlie hills of San Diei^o or the |)etnnsula of ('oronadi»—
this (piaint landmark looms ipiile as cons|)icuously upon the

lioi'izon, as from the sea; and. throuLihont the niiiht. the lami>s
huni:' in the hitihest tui'fets uleam ont o\-er land and sea, mak-
ing a luminous s])ot in the darkness, which is visible for miles.

Tlie cornerstone for the lirsl ol' these Imildinus. tlie ""Scliool

for the Kevival of the Lost .Mysteries of Anti(|nity,'" was laid

by Kathei-ine Tinuley on Feln-uary '2'.]. IS'.IT. The stone itself

was bi'on.uht from Killarne\-. in Ireland. The site of the Home-
stead, consistiim' of several hundi-ed aci-es. had lieen seh^'ted and

piii-clifised hy .Mrs. Tiii^'ley in the pri dinu' year. It was not

until Febi-uary \-i. 1898. however, that .Mi's. Tinudey took up her

permanent i-esidence at the Homestead and beiran to eoncentivite

the activities of the Woi'ld's Center of Tlu-osopliy. The T'ni-

versal I '>ro1 hei'hood and Theosophii-al Society's offices, the Theo-

so|)hical I'ulilishini;- ('ompan\-. the International l>rothei-hood

Tieaune, the Aiwan Theosophical Societ\- of New Voi'k. and the

Woman's Exchantic and Mail, were soon installeil in tlieir new
home. The •urnunds were rapidl\- impro\-ed and buildin«rs

ei'ected. the larL;<'st two IteiiiL;- the lioma Homestead and tlie

Aryan Mi-morial Temple. At a division of the Homestead

called "Estero" ai-e tln' Imildiirijs of the School for the Revival

of the Lost ^Mysteries of Anticpiity. The cornerstone of the Isis

Temi)le of .\rt. :\lusic and Dram'a was laid on Aj.ril 20. lOOO.

and the dedication of the International Lotus Home and estal)-

lishnient of the Ra.);i Vot;a School occurred on the following fii-st

of May. In I-'ebiiiary. llldl. public pi'esentatioiis of elassieal
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KATHERINE TINGLEY

Official head of the Theosophical Society and Universal Brotherhood, under whose guid-
ance the institutions of Point Loma have been developed with remarkable success. Mrs.
Tingley vindicated the character of her work by defeating the Los Angeles Tillies in a not-
able libel suit, and by overcoming powerful opposition in securing the admission of Cuban
children to the Raja Yoga schools. Her work is of world-wide scope, with Point Loma as
its official center

plays in the city of San Diego was besnn and the daily lectures

in the Aryan ^Memorial Temple at the Homestead were opened
to the pnblic. The bnilding of the amphitheater for the per-
formance of classical plays and also for athletic contests along
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llu' liiu's ui' tlic uriuiiijil (

)|yiii|)i;iii u;iiin's. \v;is cuiiiplctcd in

November of that ycjir. In .M;iicli. 1!)(IL'. Mi-s. 'I'inu'li'y iH'ciiirir

the owner ol" Fisliei-'s Oprr.i Nous.', tlir
|.i-iiici|.;il tln-jilff in S;iii

Dioizd. Ilii' ii.-imc ol" wliicli \\;is ch.-iiiut'd to thr Isis. This theiitcr

is used I'di- i)iililic meet inns mikI drainiit ii- perl'ornnince and the

linilditm is iitili/ed Tor the S;ni Dieii'o l)i-an('hes of the Ilonie-

stead work. |);irt ieuhirly I'nv the Ariftin I'r(ss. tin' lia.ja ^'o'_'a

^eh(^ol and the Isis ('onservalor\ ol' Mnsie.
Tile ol'lieial name of the Iloirieslead is

' "

Adyar.
'"

II is an
educational centei-. Tlie methods are nni(|ue. bein<i based upon
the development from witliin of the pnpil's own powers, rather
than upon cramming' from liooUs. A lariie inimlier of Cuban
ehiidriMi and other waifs liave fontid a lioiiie lien-: hnt. on the

other hand, many |ieiip|c ol' weallli and relineiiirnl mak'e it their

home l)eeause of the superior eihu-ational advantai^es otfercd.

The children of the rich and 1)007- miiii^le in [terfeet ecpudity and
learn no class distinctions. The community's lionsekei^pinfj is

carried on co-operatively and the principles of brotherhood are

exem])lified in every department of the life and work.
Katherine Tingley, the "Leader ami Official Head," is the

sincere and able woman who has created and is developing this

institution. In San Diego there are many Theosophists. and the

activities of the TTomestend are regarded with k-indly and sym-

pathetic interest by the mass of the p(^pnkation.
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1S.30 .Toslni;i If. l',<':iii

1851 David }i. Kurtz
1852 G. P. Tebbctts
1852-89 Board of Trustees
1889-91 Douglas Gunn
1S91-6 W. H. Carlson

MAYOR
1897-8 I). ('. Keod
]899-(tU Kdwiii M. ("apj.s
1901-4 Frank 1'. Frarv
1905 John L. Sehon'
1907- .Toliti V. Forward

COUNCIL
1850 Atkins 8. Wrigiit

Ciias. Tlarasztliv

Wni. Lea my
Clias. P. Xocll res.

Philip Crosthwaito
Chas. B. Johnson res.

Geo. F. Hooper
1851 David B. Kurtz,

.Tohn Bi'own
Geo. P. Tebbctts
A. Blackburn
Enos A. Wall res.

J. J. Ames
•T. Jordan, election contested
Thos. Wright ington res.

.Tohn Dillon
1852 Geo. P. Tebbetts

E. E. Eainiond
Wni. Leaniy
<Jhas. C. .Johnson
Chas. Fletcher
W. P. Toler

1852 Board of Trustees, 1887
1888 W. J. Hunsaker, pres.

C. C. Valle
A. M. Thornburg
G. W. Waters
Frank Clark
W. H. Pringlo
Geo. W. Marston
Simon Levi
.J. A. McRae
H. P. Whitney
G. C. Arnold
F. H. Burkhardt
X. D. Hamilton

1889-90 Aldermen—
C. F. Francisco
Simon Levi
T. C. Fisher
H. A. Perrv
W. A. Begolo
H. F. Norcross
D. Cave
A. G. Gassen

Delegates—
W. T. Lvons

Melvin Stone
<. \V. Paulv
.1. II. Marshall
A. II. .Fnlian

G. G. Bradt
J. P. Davis
W. R. Day
G. M. Wetherbee
Paul H. Kidiger
D. H. Hewett
C. E. Heath
A. B. Seybolt
J. W. Thompson
Geo. P. Low
R. G. Hulbert
G. F. Carman
William Carper

1891-2 Aldermen—
H. T. Christian
Simon Levi
C. C. Brandt
H. A. Perrv
AV. A. Begole
H. P. Whitney
A. G. Gassen
A. E. Nutt
S. J. Sill

Delegates—
E. C. Thorpe
Geo. H. <'ri])pen
Chas. W. Paulv
T. W. Burns
A. N. Miller
Fred Baker
W. J. Prout
Paul .\. Rcdiger
M. M. Conn
B. F. Wertzman
J. F. Escher
Jacob Price

Stephen Doud
If. ir. Williams
W. W. Wetzell

1893-4 Aldermen-
Joseph S. Bach man
A. Blochman
Simon Levi
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COUNCIL-
W. J. Prout
Geo. H. Spears
Delegates—

S. F. Barker
Geo. M. Havife
Chas. W. Pauly
H. Tweeney
H. E. Doolittle
C. C. Hakes
Pred Baker
S. H. Olmstead
Will. H. Kroah
Fred H. Robinson
C. H. Brown
Danville F. Jones
H. L. Barrows
Thos. H. Dnnkin
Geo. H. Rotner
W. T. Davis

1895-6 Aldermen-
Amos Beard
A. E. Dodson
Henry Sweeney
Geo. B. Watson
Delegates—

J. A. Altamarino, Jr.

&'. F. Barker
N. V. Paddock
Chas. W. Pauly
C. C. Hakes
John F. Warner
Fred Baker
S. H. Olmstead
John Campbell
T. L. Paulsen
D. F. Jones
M. J. Perrin
Thos. H. Dunkin
H. Welisch
E. S. Burgert
F. A. James

1897-8 Aldermen—
L. A. Blochman
S. G. Tngle
Simon Levi
A. E. jSTutt

C. W. Pauly
Delegates—

F. W. Barnes
E. H. Wright
Walter H. Morgan
Geo. F. Ruble
Hi W. Alden
A. A. Thorp
A. Morgan
S. H. Olmstead
W. H. Doddridge
John W. Tjambert

-Cont.
H. M. Landis
M. J. Perrin
A. P. Johnson, Jr.

T. M. Williamson
J. H. Cassidj
F. A. James

1899-90 Aldermen—
S. W. Hackett
C. C. Hakes
D. F. Jones
Geo. B. Watson
J. P. M. Rainbow
Homer C. Taber

Delegates
—

F. W. Barnes
W. L. T revert

F. P. Frarv
W. W. Whitson
H. C. Gordon
A. A. Thorp
E. G. Bradburv
E. H. Wright
J. W. Lambert
Geo. McNeil
Ed Gutwillig
C. C. Craig
E. E. Denton
G. A. J. Urban
M. Williamson
Henrv Woohnan
Otto "Sippell

1901-2 Aldermen—
J. P. M. Rainbow
S. G. Ingle
H. M. Landis
F. C. Hyers
Geo. M. Hawley
M. J. Perrin

Delegates
—

Geo. Butler
E. C. Thorp
M. W. Jenks
Geo. B. Chapman
Jas. S. Clark
R. P. Guinan
R. J. Blair

E, C. Bradbury
Geo. McNeil
John W. Lambert
W. H. C. Ecker
Ed Gutwillig
Barker Burnell

A. H. Kayser
Frank H. Briggs

Henry Busch

Henry Woolman
W. W. Lewis
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190H-4 Aldcniion—
S. T. Johuaou
M. .7. Poniii
D. F. .Tones

J. M. Stcadc
Geo. II. Crippoii
Chas. Kelly

Delej^Jites
—

.Toll 11 L. Sclion

.Tos. F. Ric licit

Geo. B. Cliiiimi.-in

Jas. S. Clark
R. P. (.Uiiiian

'E. H. Wright
.Tas. Simpson
Geo. McNeil
John W. Lambert
W. H. C. Eeker
L. A. C'reeliiiaii

E. W. Peterson
.7. T. liutler

F. H. Briggs

COUNCIL—Co lit.

1 !»().")

I'.tMj-

.1. .M. Williamson
FiaiiU ('. Hiitler

W. \V. r.rwis

<'ommi>n Council—
E. (J. 'riioipc
J. B. Oshorn
Ij. a. Blochmaii
Chas. Kellv
Geo. McXeil
L. A. < rcclmnn

.la_\- N. Key Holds
A. P. .Tohnson, .Ir.

F. .T. Goldkamp
Charles Kcllv
Geo. F. Mahler

Percy K. Woods
A. E. Dodsoii

Geo. McNeil
L. A. Creelman
F. .T. Goldkamp
J. R. Connell

"W. H. Palmer

CLKKK OF COUXCIIv

18.311 Dr. -lolin Conger
T8.51 A. .1. Matsell, res.

lSoO-1 Thos. W. Siithcilaiid

18.12 .Tames W. Kidiiiison

1888 H. L. Titns
1889-90 James P. Goodwin

IS.IO J. A. Estudillo, refused ollice

Richard Rust
18ol D. L. Gardiner res.

.John Soloman
1852 A. .T. Marks
1S72-.5 Mark P. Shatter

1876-7 D. Burroughs
1878 Henry M. Bentzel
1879 Henry M. Bentzel died

11. 'I\ Christian

18.30 J. .\. Estudillo

18:31 .1. W. Rol.insnii

1832 J. A. Estudillo

1872-4 Charles llubbell

187.3-6 Philip Morse
1877-88 S. Statler
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STATE SENATORS.

1849-50 E. Kirby Chamberlaiu 1871-4
1851-2 Jonathan J. Warner 1875-81
1853 D. B. Kurtz 1883-4

1854-5 J. P. McFarland 1885-6
1856-7 B. D. Wilson 1887-9
1858-9 Cameron E. Thoni 1891-3

1860-1 Andres Pico 1895-7
1862-3 J. C. Bogart 1899-01

1863-6 M. C. Tuttle 1903-5

1867-70 W. A. Conn 1907-

James McCoy
Jolm W. Satterwhite
John Wolfskin
A. P. Johnson
W. W. Bowers
H. M. Streeter
D. L. Withington
A. E. Nutt
Martin L. Ward
L. A. Wright

1849-50 Oliver S. Witherby
1851 John Cook
1852 Agostin Ilaraszthv
1853 Erizbv W. Tilghnian
1854 Charl'es P. Noell
1855 Wm. C. Ferrell

1856-7 J. J. Kendrick
1858 Eobcrt W. Groom
1859 A. S. Ensworth
1860 Eobert W. Groom
1861 D. B. Kurtz
1862 D. B. Hofeman
1863-4 J. J. Kendrick
1865-6 George A. Johnson
1867-8 Benjamin Hayes
1869-70 Wm'. N. Eobinson
1871-2 George M. Dannals
1873-4 W. W. Bowers
1875-6 James M. Pierce

ASSEMBLYMEN.
1877-8

1880
1881
1883-4
1885-6
1887-92
1893-4

1895-8

1895-6
1897-8

1899-00

1901-6
1901-2

1903-4

1905-6

1907-

F. N. Pauly
C. C. Watson
E. W. Hendrick
Edwin Parker
T. J. Swayne
Nestor A. Young
W. H. Carlson, 79th
Wm. M. Casterliue, 80th
W. E. Guy, 79th
Alfred Kean, 80th
James L. Dryden, 80th
Lewis E. Works, 79th
A. S. Crowder, 80th
Frank W. Barnes, 79th
Chas. E. Stewart, 80th
John G. Burgess, 80th

Percy A. Johnson, 80th
W. F. Ludington, 79th
Percv Johnson, SOth

1851 Oliver S. Witherby
1859-63 Benjamin Haves
1864-7 Pablo de la Guerra
1868-70 Murray Morrison

DISTRICT JUDGE.

1871

1872

Murray Morjison died
H. C. Eolfe
H. C. Eolfe

1873-9 W. T. MclsTealy

SUPERIOR JUDGE.

1880-5 W. T. McNealv
1886 W. T. McNoaly

John D. Works
1887 John D. Works

Edwin Parker
1888 Edwin Parker
1889-90 John E. Aitken

res.

res.

1889-96 Geo. Puter])augh
W. L. Pierce

1891 E. S. Torrance
1897 John Wilmer Hughes, died

Geo. Fuller

1898-00 Geo. Fuller

1901- Norman II. Conklin

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

1850 Wm. C. Ferrell 1859 Wm. C. Ferrell res.

1851 Thor. W. Sutherland D. B. Hoffman
1852-6 Jas. W. Eobinson 1860-1 D. B. Hoffman
1857-8 J. E. Gitchell 1862-3 James Nicliols
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I
) I Sl'K I CT ATTOKX EY—Coilt.

1864-5 IJ. A. llMllistcr

1866-7 G. A. Botizon
1868-9 CullcMi A. .lolinson

1870-2 W. T. ^rcX<':ily
1873-5 A. 1'.. IInt<-likiss

1876-7 II. 11. Wildv
1878-9 N. H. Conkiin
1880-2 Will M. Smitli

1883-4 \V. .1. Tlunsaker
1885-6 E. W. ilrndrick

.I;imcs S. (
'iipf!:iiiil

.liiliiisli>iii> .Idlins

M. 1,. \V:inl

W. M. |);nl..v ilii.! before in-

.•iiij^m;tt iiiii.

.\i. L. War.l
Adelboif 11. Sw.'.'t

1899-02 T. L. ].,C'wis

1903-6 CassiuH ('inter

1907- Lewis l;. Kirjpv

1S87-
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I'.OARD OF* SUPERVISORS. Cont.

J. L. Mc-lntire

Cave J. Gouts
D. B. Hoffman
G. A. Johnson

1859 Frank Ames, C.

E. E. Doyle
J. E. Gitchell

J. J. Kendriek
Geo. A. Johnson

1860 E. E. Doyle, C.

James Donahoe
W. W. Ware
•John S. Minter
Jose J. Ortega
Cave J. Couts
J. E. Lassitor

1861 G. P. Tebbctts, C.

G. A. Johnson
F. Stone
Juan Maehado
J. C. Bogart

1862 Geo. A. Johnson, C.

E. G. de la Eiva
Francisco O. Campo
Geo. P. Tebbetts
James Donahoe

186.3 Geo. P. Tebbctts, C.

Frank Stone
Marcus Schiller

Heyman Mannasse
C. F. Jaeger

1864 James Donahoe, C.

Geo. P. Tebbetts
Daniel Cline

Geo. Williams
C. J. F. Jaeger

1865 Louis Eose
Cave J. Couts

Joseph Smith
1866 Louis Eose

.Joseph Smith
1867 Josepli S. Mannasse

Charles Tliomas
1868 Joseph S. Mannasse

Joseph Divelbliss

1869 Joseph S. Mannasse
Jose]ih Divelbliss

Charles Thomas
1870 E. D. French

G. W. B. McDonald
Joseph C. Eiley
John Forster
Thos. P. Slade

1871 TJios. P. Slade
J. S. Mannasse
Charles Thomas
Wm. Flinn

John Forster

1872 Joseph Divelbliss

John Forster
L. L. Rowland
Andrew Cassidy
Josejili Tasker

1873 Joseph Divelbliss

Joseph Tasker
Andrew Cassidy
L. L. Howland
John Forster

1874-5 W. G. Hill

Jacob Bergman
J. Duffy
Andrew Cassidy
F. N. Pauly

1876 David W. Briant
Francisco Estudillo

David Kenniston
F. Copeland
J. M. Eandolph, sue. by
F. E. Farley

1877 D. W. Briant
F. E. Farley
Daniel Kenniston
F. Co Poland
Francisco Estiidillo

1878 A. Klauber
D. E. Foss
E. O. Ormsby

1879 A. Klauber
D. E. Foss
E. O. Ormsby

1880-2 O. H. Borden
S. A. McDowell
James M. Pierce

1883-4 D. W. Briant
S. G. Blaisdell

J. P. M. Eainbow
3 885 D. W. Briant

M. Sherman
Henry Emery
J. M. Woods
Samuel Hunting

1886 D. W. Briant
M. Sherman
Henrv Emery
J. 'M'. Woods
Samuel Hunting

1887 J. M. Woods
A. J. Stice

Henry Emery
1888 Thos.' P. Slade

J. M. Woods
A. J. Stice

Henry Emery
1889 J. M'. Woods
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111! \K1) Ol'"

.1. S. I'.iick

.1. n. Woolman
Cluster Gunn
A. J. Sticc

1890 J. S. Buck
J. S. Wuoluuui
Chester Gunn

1891 J. S. Buck
Cliestcr (Juiin

John Judson
.T. P. ^r. Tv;iiiil)OW

.1. II. Wnnlni.'in

1S91] .1. S. |;w,-k

.1. II. W'lHilni.'iii

Chester (uimi

John Juilsou

J. P. M. Rainbow
1893 .\. ('•. Nason

W. \V. Wetzell
Jas. A. Jasper
John Judson
J. P. M. Rainbow

1894 James A. Jasper
J. P. M. Rainbow
A. G. Xason
W. W. Wetzell
John Judson

1895 William Justice

John (iriflin

1896 A. G. Nason
W. W. Wetzell
W. Justice

John Grifliii

1897 H. M. Cherry
C. H. Swallow
Wm. Justice

John Griflin

Jas. A. Jasper

suim-:r\is(>k.s.

1S9S

-L'oilt.

il. M. Cherry
C. II. Swallow
Wni. .Fust ice

John (irilliii

Jas. .\. Jasper
1899 Will. .Iiisfic

John Gridin
C. II. Swallow

1900 Wni. .lust ice

John (iritliii

C. 11. .SwalhiW

1901 II. M. Cherry
C. II. Swallow
Jas. j\. Jasper

1902 II. M. ClHTi-y
C. 11. Swallow
Jas. A. Jasper

1903 IT. M. Cherrv
J. M. Cassidy
Win. .lusticf

.loliii Grillin

1904 H. M. Cherrv
J. :\1. Cassidy
Will. .Iiistice

.liiliii (Jritliii

190o II. M. Clierry
.1. M. (Cassidy
Will. .Justice

.liiliii (irillin

1906 11. M. Chcrry
.1. -M. ('assidj'
Wni. Justice
John Griffin

IT. M. Cherry
1907 Jos. Foster

J. B. HofVman
John Griffin

11. M. Cherrv

COUNTY CLERK.

1850-1 Richard Rust
1852-3 Philip Crosthwaite*
1854-7 Win. B. Couts*
1858-71 C. A. Pendleton*
1871 G. A. Pendleton died

Chalmers Scott

1872-7 A. S. Grant*^
1878-82 S. S'tatler

1883-8 J. M. Dodge

1850-1 llciny C. Matsell

1852-3 Philip Crosthwaite
1854-7 Wm. B. Conts**
1858-70 G. .\. Pendleton**
1871 G. A. Pendleton died*

1889-9(1 M. I). Iliimilton

1S91-2 Win. M. Cassaway
1S93-4 S. M. Puvcar
1895-04 Will 11. Ilolcomb

1905-6 Frank A. Salmons
1907- Wm. II. Francis

*.\tid Recorder
**An(l .\nilitor

COUNTY
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COUNTY ROSTER 72.7

1850-1 .loini r.idwii

1852 F. -M. Alvjirado
.Toll II Urown

1853-4 Lovvis A. Fiiiiiklin

1855-G Dr. 1). B. IJotViii.-iii

1857 Dr. D. B. JIuirnian

1858 James Nichols
1859 Lewis Strauss
18fi0 .Tos. Eciner
1861-3 -A. R. Kellcy
18G4-5 Charles Gersoii

1866-7 Thos. Lush
1868-71 Dr. Frlwnnl lliiri-

1856-68 Dr. D. B. Jlotlinan

1869-71 Dr. Edward Burr
1872-3 Dr. T. C. Stockton
1874-6 Dr. C. M. Fenn
1877-84 Dr. P. C. Eemondino

1850-2 Hcnrv Clavton
1855 Chas." H. Poole
1856-9 Robert W. Groom
1860 Henry Clavton

E. W. Morse
1861-3 Robert W. Groom
1864-7 Henry Clayton
1868-71 James Pascoe
1872-5 M. G. Wheeler
1876-7 Chas. .1. Fox
1878-9 M. G. Wheeler

1852 Chas. P. Noell

1856 .T. R. Bleeker
1859 Frank Ames
1860-7 O. &'. WitlH>rbv
1868-9 .Tos. Swycaffer
1870-1 Thos. Sherman
1872-3 A. O. Wallace
1874-5 P. P. Martin
1876-7 E. W. Morse

CORDNKK.





INDEX

An-llil;,!-. I'.l.-IS. Kil.

Agiiinc, Jose A.. Iiil; lii<ij,M;i |>li
\' of,

161.

Akonn.-iii. .1. S., |iiiit rait of, tilil.

Alloii. I>r, .lacdl). first pust must cr.

877.

Alexander, Capt. E., portrait of, lii7.

Alipas, Daiiiasio and (!ei-vasio, KJi'.

(See "Spanish Families.")
Aitamirano, Jose Antonio, hiojijrapliv

of. 102; portrait of, 240.

Alvarado, Pedi-o de, explorer, 28.

Alverson, ('. S., portrait nf, l.iO.

American National Hank, (I Hi.

Ameriean {•''aniilies, See page 266.

Ames, .lolin .Tiulson, 295 to .30.3.

.Andrews, W. R., portrait of, 591.

Arouello, Santiago H., tak(>s lieiglits,

204.

Argnello, Santiago, acquires mission

pro])erty, 73; portrait of, 207;

Idograpliv of, 16.3.

Arguilas, Rosario, 161.

Arnold, G. C, portrait of, 457.

Arrillaga, Governor, and contraband
trade. 92.

Ascension. Father dc la. 'A2.

Attorneys, list of, 596.

Babcock, K. S., connection with elec-

tric railway, 441; portrait of, 449;
retirement from Spre<d\(ds coin-

jianies, 552; pnrcdiase and develop-
ment of Coronado peninsula. 706.

Baker, Mrs. Arcadia de. ]iortrait,
203.

Baker, Dr. Fred, portrait of, C^^Cy.

Bandini, Juan, ojiposed to Victoria,

119; commissioners to Los Angeles,
125; starts revolution, 127; por-
trait of. 126; biography of, 164.

Banks and Banking, history of, diiG.

Bank of San Diego, history of, 6.36.

Bank of Sontheni ( 'alifornia, his-

tory of, 637.

Baptist Ohurcli, history of. 550.

Barnes. Kev. Charles L.. portrait
of, 545.

Bartlett Estate Comi)any, 525.

Bates, George S., 4S7.

Bean, .Tosluia TT., biogra)ihy of, 266.

Beale, Edward F., advises Kearny
against battle, 209; portrait of,

215.

Bee Daily, history of, 493.

"Bennington" disaster, ~i():\.

liitiy. (nl. .bdili Iv.. b irncs editor
of Union, 4S|; appointnl cedh-e-

tor of port. 4.S6; portrait of. 486.

Betsy, (irst American ship in

port, 80.

I'.idw.dl, John, 202-3.

rd.icd<incr, K. T.. |>ortr;iil of, 65r).

I'd.ike. Walter T., 487; jmrtrait of,
493.

liloidim.-iM, .\., 557; 643; portrjiit of,

614.

I'dochman P.;inking Co., historv of,

iU:\.

Bloidimaii, L. .\., 643; portrait of,

644.

Board of irarbor T'ommissioners,
historv of, 691.

Bogart, Capt. J. G., 35-138; biographv
of, 267.

Boom of 1SS7-S9. net result of. 433.

Boone. Ti. L., jiortrait of. 514.

BowiM-s. W. W., portrait of. 466;
takes part in municipal politics,
470.

Bowler, Geo. W.. portrait of, 457.

Bou(diard Scare, 95.

Briseno, .T. X., 479; portrait of, 482;

acquires into'cst in D.-iilv World,
490.

Bi-nsclii. .M;irii), portrait of, 523.

Bulletin Weekly, history of, 488.

•'Bnm.'' sto'\- of, 461; picture of,

463.

Bush. Th(im;is If., biography of. 267.

Bushyhead. Ivlward W.. joins with
Gatewood in establisliing Union,
479.

Cabrillo, Don .Tuan Kndriquez, arri-

val at San Diego, 27; ileath of. 31;

celebration in memory of. 458.

Cairnes, A. B., jiortrait of, 667; 670.

California National Bank, historv

of. 639.

Campbell. Roy H.. 566.

Caj)})s, Edwin M., 476.

Cnpron, .John G., portrait of, 255;

his mail contract, 254.

Carlos TTT, 37.

Carlson, William IF., 472.

Carnegie, .\ndrew, builds public

library for city, 613.

Carpenter. Ford \., portrait of, 676.

Carson, Mrs., portrait of. 251.

C.Trter. E. J., portrait of, 521.
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Carrillo Family, biographies of, 167.

Cassidy, Andrew D., biography of,

267.

Cassidy, Andrew, 34.

Catholic Church, history of, 537.

Central Christian Church, history of,

560.

Chamber of Commerce, history of,

624.

Chase, Major Levi, portrait of, 587.

Choate, D., portrait of, 456.

Churches, histories of; Catholic, 537;

Episcopal, 540; Methodist, 546;

Baptist, 550; Presbyterian, 554;

Hebrew, 556; Unitarian, 557;

Spiritual Society, 558; Congrega-
tional, 558; Christian, 560;

Lutheran, 561; Miscellaneous, 562;
Y. M. C. A., 562.

Citizens Savings Bank. 646.

Clayton, William, 619.

Cleveland, Daniel, acknowledgment
to, 18; portrait of, 542; connec-

tion with Episcopal Church, 544;
connection with Library, 611.

Cleveland, Richard J., 89!

Climate of San Diego, historv of,

675.

Collier, D. C. Jr., portrait of, 508.

Collins, .T. W., record of, 639; suicide

of, 64].

Commandants, list of, 96.

Commercial Bank of San Diego, his-

tory of, 636.

Conard, Grant, portrait of, 521.

Concordia Turnverein, 577.

Congregational Church, history of,

5.58.

Couklin. N. H., 490; portrait of,

588; .593.

Connors, James W., biographv of,

268.

Cooke, George, portrait of, 620.

Cororiado, account of, 706-709.

Corouado Beach Co., 707.

Cortes, Hernando, 28.

Cosgrove, Arthur, portrait of, 517.

Costanso, 42.

Cotton, 0. W., portrait of, 512.

Couts, Cave J., l)iogi-aphy of, 268.

Crabtree, Eev. W. E., portrait of,
561.

Crespi, Father Juan Jose Canizares,
arrival at San Diego, 43.

Croefhan, Herbert A., portrait of,
663.

Crowell, Archie F., portrait of, 473.

Crosthwaite, Philip, biography of.

269; portrait of, 271.

Cyane, arrives with troops, 201.

Daily Bee, history of, 493.

Daily San Diegan, history of, 492.

Daily World, liistory of, 489.

Dana, Richard Henry, portrait of,

102; quoted, 144; 147; 245.

Daney, Eugene, 595.

Darnall, Thomas R., account of, 273;

portrait of, 652; adventure with
Mexicans in Lower California,
653.

Dare, D. D., 640.

Davidson, G. Aul:)rey, portrait of,

645,

"Davis's Folly," (See account of
' ' Abortive Attempt to establish

New San Diego"), 316.

Davis, William Heath, 139; portrait
of, 108; dedicated first park in

New San Diego, 621.

Davison, Mrs. H. P., acknowledg-
ment to, 18; 612.

Deed of sale of Mission property to

Arguello, copy of, 73.

Derby, Lieut. George H., first im-

pressions of, 242; his connection
with the Herald, 306-315; portrait
of, 313.

D'Hemecourt, G. A., portrait of, 533.

Doolittle, H. E., 595.

Dunnells Hotel, purchase of bv Hor-

ton, 337.

Dunnells, Capt. S. S., portrait of,

338.

Duhaut-Cilly, 134.

Dupont, Captain, 201.

Echeandia, Governor, ari'ival of, 115;

136; biography of, 168; efforts in

behalf of Schools, 569.

"El Capitan," old cannon, 9L
"El Nino," old cannon, 91.

Election, first, with roll of voters,
228.

Elks Lodge, historv of, 657.

Elliott, Dr. A. J., portrait of, 605.

Emorv, Major, describes town in

1846, 238.'

Ensworth, E. S., account of, 273.

E]iiscopal Cluirch, history of, 540.

Estudillo, Jose G., portrait of, 239.

Estudillo Family, biographies of,

169.

Ferdinand VII, 71.

Fergusson, Major S. W., 514.

Ferrell, Wm. C., biography of, 273;
record ns lawyer, 582.
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F(M-iy. .loliii TL, [lortiMit ot', 47;").

I'Mgiicroii, (i()\crii(ii-, iiiisiK'fcssful

attempt to (li\iile luissinn |pni[i-

eity, 72.

Fire DeDartnient, liistorv of, (W~>.

First Xational Bauk, liistorv of, 037.

Fislihuni, (Jcorgo W., portrait of,

040.

Fisheries. 107.

Fitcli, Henry D.. portrait of, 1-t;

bio<^rapliy of, 274.

Fitch, Thomas L., his famous real

estate advertisements, of l>ncim

flays, 423.

Fletcher, Fd, portrait nf, r>\:\.

Fhiinc Coiiipaiw, liistorv of, 445.

Folsom, :\r. W.', portrait of, 512.

Foresters, various lodges of, 659.

Forster, John, biography of, 274.

Forward, John F., portrait of, 472.

Francis, W. H., portrait of, 475.

Franciscans, dress of, 65.

Frary, Frank P., portrait of, 470;
elected mayor, 477.

Fraternal Societies, history of, 648.

Fremont. Gen. John C, arrives at

San Diego, 201; moves on to Los
'

Angeles. 202; 354.

French. C. W., 515.

Friend, Capt. James Edward, his

race for mayoralty, 474.

Fuster. Father, 56; fight with

Indians, 58.

Galvez, Don .Joseph de, 37.

r.arra, Antonio, claslies with sheriff.

186; leads insurrection, 187; ex-

ecution of, 190.

Garrettson. D. F., 637.

Gatewood, Wtu. Jeff, forms partner-

ship with Dushylioad and estab-

lishes Union, 479; portrait of,

481; establishes Daily World, 490;

record as lawver, 58.1.

Gerichten. C. P.". 491.

Gigedo, Viceroy, orders schools es-

tablished. 568.

Gillespie. Capt.. goes to meet Kear-

nv. 209; wounded at San Diego,
213.

Gilhtiore. .Tcsse. 457.

Gilmore, y\. T., 6:i7: 638; portrait

of. 644.

Gitchell. J. R.. account of, 275.

Gochenauor, Dr. Haviil. portrait of,

006.

Golden Gate, wreck of, 251.

Goldkamp. F. J., |)ortrait of, 473.

(iordoii, 11. ( '.. portrait of, t.")!.

(Jouhl, Will II., establish. s Bulletin,
4SH; portr.-iit of, 488.

GovtMiiiiii'iital activities, liistorv of,
<>'.» 7.

Granger. kal|>li. portrait of, 5(i9; 522.

(Irant. I'. S. .Jr.. jtortrait of, 511;
522; 019.

(iray. .\iidrew B., biography of. 275;
leader in first effort to biiiM city
on present site. 310.

(Iregg, Dr. Robert J., 601; portrait
of, 002.

Griflin, Dr. J. S., portrait of. 600.

Grove, Dr. Edward, portrait of. 631.

Grow, Galusha B., portrait of. 643.

Gunii, Douglas, portrait of, 465;
elected first mayor under charter
of 1889, 467; associated with
Bnshyhead in publication of Union,
483; builds Express Block, 485.

Guy, W. R.. portrait of. 579; 581.

TFaddoek, J. P., portrait of, 519.

Hall, M.. portrait of, 517.

Plarbor of San Diego, opinions of

distinguislied men on, 087.

Hardy, Charles S., portrait of, 477.

Haves, Benjamin, 583; portrait of,
585.

Hays. Jiilm, account of. 270.

Kcarne. Dr. .Tosepli C. portrait of,
605.

Hebrew Congregation, history of,
556.

Hendrick, F. W., portrait of. 594;
5!>f!.

Herald (see cliajiter on .Tournalism
of Old San Diego). 295.

Hide trade, beginnings of. 101;
liouses. 103; list of ships. 104; ex-

tent of industry. 104.

Hieatt. F. L.. portrait of, 516.

Hi.iar Colony. 121.

Hinson, Rev. W. B.. 551; portrait of,

5.53.

Hoffmrin. Dr. David B.. biography
of, 276; portrait of, 599.

Holbein, Father Juan, 557.

Holcomb. Will IT., cpioted. 75; por-
trait of. 499; 501; connection with

Y. M. C. A., 565.

Ifolliilay Steamship Line, forced by
Horton to reduce rates. 343.

Houghton. S. O.. 355.

Horton. Alonzo E., sketch of his life

before coming to San Diego. 325;
estimate of his work, 327; his own
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story, 330; portraits of 333-334;

copy of deed to city land to, 350.

Hul)bard, W. H., portrait of, 646.

Hudson, Millard F., acknowledg-
ment to, 18.

Hunter, Diego, first child born of

American parents, 228.

Hunsaker, W. J., 593.

Indians, T'ostanso's description of,

42; attack mission, 57; treatment

of Ijy priests, 61.

Trwin, I. Isaac, portrait of, 518.

Israel, Capt. Robert D., biography
of. 276.

Itata, incident of, 459.

Iturbide, 71.

Jasper, James A., 624; portrait of,

630.

Janme, Father, murder of, 58.

Jewell, Fred, portrait of, 644.

Johnson, Carl Alex., portrait of, 646.

Jordan, Eev. H. S.. 556.

Josselyn, Charles L., portrait of, 518.

Julian, Jacob 'M., ]iortrait of, 490;
492.

Kearny, Gen. S. W., notified Stock-

ton of his approach, 208; esti-

mate of, 224; portrait of, 226.

Kelly. Charles, portrait of, 473.

Kelly, Eobert A., biography of, 277.

Kimball Brothers, their part in

building of ISTational City, 713.

Kimball, Frank A., efforts to interest

railroad promoters. 392; succeeds

in getting contracts from Santa

Fe to build road, 396; portrait of,

395.

Kimball, Warren C, portrait of, 409.

Kip, Bishop, 542.

Kirby, Lewis R., portrait of, 475.

Klanber, A., portrait of, 523.

Klauber, Melville, portrait of, 519.

Knights of Pythias, history of, 657.

Knoles, S. S., portrait of, 594; 596.

Kurtz, Daniel B., biography of, 277;

portrait of. 278.

La Jolla, account of, 711; view of,

712.

Land Grants, earliest |)rivate, 105;
effect of, 106; list of, 112.

Leach, Robert Wallace, 588.

Legal profession, history of, 582.

Lelia Byrd, affair of, 89.

Levi, Simon, portrait of, 631.

Library, Public, history of, 610;
list of trustees, 613.

Lighthouse on Point Loma, historv

of, 701.

Luce, M. A., acknowledgment to,

18; portrait of, 403; .591; 596.

Lummis, Charles F., 40.

Lutheran Church, history of, 561.

Lynch, Joseph D., portrait of, 489;
editor of Daily World, 490.

Lyons, George, biography of, 277.

McCarthy, D. O., portrait of, 402;
establishes Vidette, 494.

McCarthy, J. Harvey, 494.

McCoy, James, biography and por-
trait of, 279.

McDonald, Rev. G. W. B., organizes
First M. E. Church, 546.

McGregor, Miss Margaret, quotation
from, 34.

McjSTealv, W. T., 584; portrait of,

586; .591.

Mac^Nlullen, James, portrait of, 487.

Mackinnon, Duncan, portrait of,

572; 577.

Magruder, Geu. Johu Bankhead, _j
190; portrait of, 193; 582; 697. ^}"^

Mamudes, Rafael, 198.

Mannasse, Joseph A., biography of,

278; portrait of, 348.

Marston, George W., 564; 612; 616;

portrait of, 618.

Masonic Lodge, opposition of Father
Holbein to, 537; history of, 648.

Medical profession, history of, .598.

INIendoza, 28.

Merchants Xational Bank. 642.

Methodist Church, history of, 546.

Mexican War, San Diego in, 200.

Middletown project, 321.

Military post at San Diego, 698
reservation on Point Loma, 699;
history of government 's title to,

700.

Mills, Henry E., portrait of, .594.

Mission of San Diego, dedication of,

47; Indians, description of, 48-49;
site of, 55; destroyed by Indians,
57; re-established, 60; description
of, in 1783, 63; first olive orchard
in California, 63; Indian lands,
198.

Molinier, Father Juan, 537.

^Mormon Battalion, arrival of, 228.

Morrcll, Benjamin Jr., 134.

Morris, Madge, portrait of, 495.

Morse, E. W., acknowledgment to,

18; quotation from, 33; biography
of, 281; portrait of, 283; comment
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nil IIimfiiijjtDii 's :ittiliiil(' tow.iril

S;iii l)i(><;(i, .!(>."); (Icscrihcs scliool

sitiiiit iiiii in (;irly days, ~'7 \
; con-

noi'toil with lilirarv, (ill; rdniifi--

tion with jtarks, Gl(i.

Morse. Pliilip. coimoc^tion with V. ^^.

C. A., 5(i(i; ])()rtrait of, Ci'.W .

Jrnultoii, i\r. ^r., portrait of, 475.

Nash, Joso])!!, opons first (joiicral

store, 377.

National Bank of roinincrcc, liistory
of, 038; consolidation with SiMMiri-

ty Savings Bank & Trust Co., 647.

National City. 713.

National Guards, history of, fifil.

Nosmith, Thomas L., chairman of

railroad committee of forty, 3.5.5;

portrait of, 359.

Noell, Charles P., bioL,MMpliy of. 285;
portrait of, 332.

Normal School, historv of, 580.

Noycs. William H., 285.

Nutt. A. E., ]>ortrait of, 469.

O'Cain. Captain, 92.

Odd Fellows, history of the order,
655.

Otay Water Company, 448.

Otis, Harrison Grav, becomes presi-
dent of Pacific

'

Steel Co.. 518;
comment of on Coronado in 1886,
707.

Pacific Beach, liistory of, 710.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co., 250.
Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 250.
Pacific Steel Comj)any, 518.

Pala, mission founil''d at, 70.

Palms, first in California, 99.

Palou, Father, 43.

Panama Steamship Line, 238.

Parker, Dr. P. J., portrait of, 605.

T'arks, city, story of, 616.

Parmalee, E. F.. acknowh'drrnient

to, 18; his connection witli Union,
and portrait of, 487.

Parron, Father. 51.

Pattie. .James 0., taken prisoner by
Echeandia. 134.

Pedrorena, Miguel de. biographv of,

172.

Pendleton, George A., biography of,

285; portrait of, 332.

Perez, Cajitain. .-irrival at San Diego
with San Antonio, 53.

Pequero, Captain. 33.

Peyri. Father Antonio, juission at

San T^nis Rev. founded by, 70.

Philip IT, 31.

IMiilip TTT, 32.

••i'hoeni.x, .lohn," (See Lieut.

Derby.)
IMiysiciaiis, list of, 608.

I'ico. Gen. Andres, biograpliv of,

173; at San Pascpial. 210-223; his

gencrjiiship, 224; portrait of, 225.

I'ico, Pio, portrait of, 115.

I'icos. biografihies of, 173.

Pinta, history of, 705.

I'laza. history of, 345.

I'oint Loma Forest, 33.

Point Lonia. its historical interest,

715; Universal Brotherhood and

Theosojdiical Society. 716.

Poole, Charles IT., biography of. 2'^6.

Politics, local, history of, 464.

I'oit of San Diego, collectors of, 702;
statement showing entrances and
clearances of vessels, etc., 704.

Porterfield, W. H., portrait of, 492.

Portola, Governor. 40; return from

^lonterey, 52.

Postmasters, record of from the lio-

ginning, 705.

Powers, Dr. R. M., 638.

T'resliyt(>rian Church, history of. 554.

Pi'esidio Hill, present appearance of.

81; plan of, 83-86; population of

1800, 87.

Public aflFairs after the war. 228.

Public Inutilities, gas company, his-

tory of, 435; telephone companies,
historj'^ of, 436; street improve-
ments, 437; street railwavs. his-

tory of, 438.

Pueblo organized. 124.

Puterbaugh. George, portrait of. 590;
592; 636.

Raili'oads. San Diego and Gila, or-

ganized. 352; ^rem])his & El Paso,
353; San Diego & Fort Yuma. .354;

Texas and Pacific. 354; Santa Fe.

391; San Diego-Tvistern. 515; San

Dirgo & .Arizona. 529.

Ralston Realty Company. 525.

Rancho del Key. 100.

Reed, D. C. portrait of. 468; elected

M;iyor. 476.

Remondino. Dr. P. C. 603; portrait
of. 604.

Restarick. Rev. Henry B.. portrait
of. 545.

Reynolds. Rev. .John. First Episco-

p;il rector. 541.

Richards. H. T.. 514. 515.
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Eico, Francisco, 202.

Eivera, Captain, -tO.

Eobinsou, Alfred C, (juoted, 61; on
life at Mission, 66; mnri'iage of,

144; portrait of, 246.

Eobinson, James W., biography of,

286; connection with first railroad

enterprise, 352; portrait of, 355;
record as lawyer, 582.

Eogers, T. D., portrait of, 521.

Eogers, W. E., 638; portrait of, 645.

Eolfe, C. D., portrait of, 711.

Eose, Louis, portrait of, 258; his

many enterprises, 259; biography
of, 287.

Eosecrans, Gen. William S., dealings
with Horton, 337.

Eoseville, 709.

Eowan, Lieut., 202.

Eni7„ pioneer gardener, 99.

Salmons, Frank A., portrait of, 513.
San Antonio, arrival at San Diego,

40-49; timely return with supplies,
53.

San Carlos, arrival at San Diego,
40-49.

San Diegan-Sun, history of, 491.
San Diego, source of title to city

lands, 386.

San Diego de Aloala, name of city
derived from, 33.

Snn Diego Daily News, 491.

San Diego Daily World, cjuotation
from, 34.

San Diego & Arizona Eailroad, an-
nouncement of, 529.

San Diego-Eastern Eailway Com-
pany, 515.

San Diego Savings Bank, history of,
638.

San Diego Union, history of, 479.
San Luis Eev, Mission founded at,

70.

San Pasqual, battle of, 210-223;
sketch of, 217.

San Salvador, 27.

Santa Fe Eailway, achievement of
Frank A. Kimball in bringing the
road here, 392; California South-
ern Eailroad chartered, 404; first

train, 406; bad faith of, 407; copy
of articles of agreement between
the city and, 408.

Savings Bank of San Diego County,
history of, 637.

Schiller, Marcus, biography of, 288.

Schools, history of, 568.

Scott, Thomas A., visits San Diego
in interest of Texas & Pacific, 356;
fails financially, 360; portrait of,
364.

Scripps, E. W., acquires ownership
of Sun, 491.

Sea Elephant, 109.

Security Savings Bank and Trust

Co., history of, 639; consolidation
with National Bank of Commerce,
647.

Sedgwick, Gen. Thomas S., 354; con-

nection with Texas & Pacific, 362.

Sefton, J. W., portrait of, 641.

Sehon, Mayor John L., portrait of,

471; elected Mayor, 478, 528.

Seusenbrenner, August, portrait of,

519.

Serra, Junipero, 39; portrait of, 42;
letten of, 43.

Serrano, Jose A., biography of, 175;

portrait of, 263.

Shaw, Eev. S. .J., portrait of, 555.

Shaffer, E. E., portrait of, 474.

Sherman. Mathew, portrait of, 467;
elected Mayor, 470.

Shute, Eichard A., portrait of, 669.

Simons, J. J., 516.

Sixth Street Bank. 646.

Sloane, Joshua, biography of. 288.

Sloaue, W. A., 594.

Smith, Albert B., spikes guns. 203;
raises American flag, 204; biog-

raphy of, 288.

Sjnith, Earle Davenport, 567.

Smith, J. P., becomes secretary of

Y. M. C. A., 564.

Smith, .Jediah S., 134.

Smith, Moiintain, 64.

Smith, Sam Ferry, 595.

Smith, Walter Gifford, quoted, 426;

491; portrait of, 497; 501.

Smythe, William E., old town ora-

tion, 226; literary activities, 501.

Social life in Old San Diego, 142.

Soils rebellion, 117.

Southern Trust and Savings Bank,
647.

South Park and East Side Ey., 442.

Spiritual Society, history of, 558.

Spreckels, John D. and Adolph B.

become owners of San Diego
Union, 486.

Spreckels, John D, 522-530; portrait
of, 531.
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Sprifi^. fnttorson. 477, ")95.

Stevens, Uoraeo, 491.

Stewart. John C, account of, 289.

Stockton, Com. Robert F., arrives in

Congress, 204; fortifies town, 204;

des]iatclies Oillesjiie to meet Kear-

nv, 20S; portrait of. 211.

Stockton. Dr. Thomas C, 491, 602;

portrait of, 603.

Storv, "W. W., poem on T'oronado,
7n"(i.

Strahlmann E.. portrait of, 519.

Street railways, history of, 438.

Siihnrlis of San Diego, aceonnt of.

70n.

Sun, San Die^an, quoted, o.'^O.

Sutiiorland. Thomas W., biograpiiy
of. 290; record as lawyer. .'582.

Swayne. E. .T.. portrait of. o21.

Sweetwater Dam, construction of,

448.

Taggart, Charh's 1'.. buys Gate-

wood's interest in Union, 481; rec-

ord as lawver, 589.

Taggart, Mrs. C. P., 491.

Tavlor, Bavard. visit of. 2.S9.

Taylor, Rev. R. B., 556.

Tent City, account of. 709.

Tele])hone coinpanies. history of. 436.

Theaters, history of, 456.

Theosophical Soeietv at Point Loma.
716

Thorpe. Rose Hart wick, portrait of.

498. 713.

Timken. Henry, portrait of, 515.

Tinglev. Katherine, 520; portrait of.

716.'

Torrance, E. S.. portrait of, 589;592.

Torrey Pines, 623.

Truman. Major Ben C, comment on

San Diego's first boom, 366; pur-
chases half interest in Bulletin,

488; portrait of, 489; 501.

Ubach, Father Antonio D., biography
of. 175; portrait of. .5.38.

Union, history of, 479.

Unitarian Society, history of. 557.

Universal Brotherhood and Theo-

sophical Society, 716.

U. S. Geographic Survev, report of.

in 1879. 29.

S^ancouver. visit and comment of,

84-85.

Van Dyke. Theodore S.. comment on
boom of 1887-89; 414; portrait of.

415; "Storv of the Boom." 418;

originates lliime enterprise, 445;
501.

Valle, Dr. C. C, portrait of, 607.

Vicente. Father Oliva, 537.

\'ictoria. Governor. arri\:il of. 118;

llight ..f, 119.

Victoria, ship, 27.

Vidette San Diego, liistory of, 494.

Vigerano, .lose Maria, death of, 51.

A'igilantes, executed Indians. 195.

\'iscaino. Don Sebastian. 32-35; at-

tacked by Indians. 51.

Wadham, .Tames E., 477.

WagniM-. TTarr. 494; portrait of. 495;
710.

Waite, F. D.. 492; portrait of. 493.

Wallace, Rev. R. G., portrait of, 555.

Wangenheim Julius, connection with

citv Park. 619; 638; portrait of,

645.

Ward, M. L., portrait of. 469.

Warfield. Charles L.. portrait of. 516.

Warner. Col. Jonathan T.. in Garra

fight. 187; portrait of, 188; biogra-

phy of, 290.

Water development, history of, 443.

Waterman, Gov. Robert W., portrait

of, 429.

Waterman. Waldo S.. portrait of,

440.

Watson. Rev. E. R., portrait of,

557.

Watts. Nathan, acknowledgment to,

18.

Webster. E. Bartlett. 442; portrait

of. 510.

Wentscher. A.. 491.

Western Union Telegraph Company,
established in San Diego. 344.

Whalev. Thomas, biography of, 290;

portrait of, 291.

Whaley. Airs. Thomas, portrait of,

291.

Whaling trade. 109.

Wilbur. Rev. Si.biey. arrival at San

Di(>go. 543; ]>ortrait of. 543.

Wilde. Eouis J., portrait of. 507.

Williams. Charles L.. portrait of. 64.'!.

\Vilsi>n. Warren. 491.

Witherby. Judge Oliver 8.. biogra-

phy of. 292; record as lawyer. 582:

portrait of, 584.

Withington. D. L., portrait ol. iOy.

Wood. n. P.. 624. portrait of. 630.

Woodnu>n of the World. 660.

Wonlm.nn. Claude, portrait of. 473.
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Works, John D., 591. Vbana family massacre, 183.

World, 490. Y. M. C. A., history of, 562.

^^'tiSt'of ''S-^'sbl*^""*'^'^'
^'^' ^°''' Zamorano, Augustin Vicente, leader

Wrijhting'ton, Thomas, biography of,
of rebellion, 120; portrait of, 120;

293. biography of, 177.
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